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t';H+E·V*E:;E~;;T·1\~";i;;1\t~ WHRT IS T" E LAW. doctrine. 11 0 hu surrendered his PretbYlerinn 
• U. • We are In reeoip~ of tho fOllowing let t.e r . ' hieh theolo.y. Ind his h,,,' I ••• ow bo··.· ••• w'". "0" 
REII. W. C. ARNOLD. OMc. Ed/tor find SII';"." M'g 'l'. • wo pubiLih In full : teal to ge~ back LO hi. home w lead hi' IJre lhrCII ~ JI1 Wnt W.'Olit ;5", ..... ' .,,111. , "7 • ,.. J =~ ... :; ... :: ... ::: ... ::: ... : ... :;: ... :; ... ::: ... :;: ... ::: ... :: ... ::v~v=~....A:! l'-:A.Il. 11 110- AIISOI.II: Thero is Il point of Inw into the ligh~_ A l uid, we have,. lu n d ot f:JOO 
= n l)()11 " ' hle h wo would like to be Informed and ask ready 10 lend hilll , but bne been waiting to see 
eFPER f!LeSEO. for I lIule spaco i n your collulln! 1.0 stlW the ease, whallhe church alHhorit ies were going LO do. Is 
Aceordlllg 10 announcement we wliJ clollO our 
1pcc.laJ 60 cent e Ker on the ~th of l l irch. We tlln 
not e:zt.ond It beyond th:lt ti nte. We will IIC('ept 
any Ii .... t ha t may be pl:U:e<\ in Ihe maill on or 00. 
fore that dlly. but afte r Ihat t ime, all lIu bscrilltions 
must be U our regula r ra tes. We desi re tha t our 
friond •• hln undeflltand Uj., The COilt of I)olrli~h. 
log I. paper Ilke the I'ESTICOfal'AL Ih: II .U,\J Is 10 
great that we could not poISTuly put the 8\lbscri ll. 
tion price lower than it iL Le~ 11.0 one conc l lld~, 
beclUlO €I f IlIislpeelal olfor, t bat wo could iune the 
piper at IIfty cen tl a year and live, for the thing il 
Impossible, 10 orde r to introduce eur IJnllOr In .o 
new howee and to exteud t he clrele ot it innu. 
enco tor good, we have put tho p riee down to thl! 
"ery lew figure to club!! of ne,," subscribers. but 
from the very natu re of the cue we ceutd not cen-
tiuue tho otter fo r aoy grut length of lirno. An 
attempt to do to wonld !lend u. Into uAnkruptey. 
Our offer bu been e:zceeding ll llboral_the response 
to it hill lIoeli very gellerous. We eXllCCted a great 
many new 'l1b-«'dbeno, but frallkly coufen that we 
did no' anticipal<e the rush tbat has come. Thil 
means a great dell. I t mean. net only tha~ the peo. 
pIe think well of the paper, but tha~ VI" numb en 
are tJdnk.lng well o f that for which Lhe plpor 
lta.ntb. 
We desire here LO 'hank our friondJ who hav e 
liborod 10 t. ilhfllily in our behalf. We s hill] try to 
pro"e the !.I J; R,t.T.1I worthy €I f thei r confidence lind 
mllt:e It I bleaing to every home In which Ihey have 
placed It. We I~k that thoi r e lrorts .ihall notcease 
with I.helpeclal offer. There are Ihoutlllnd.5 o( homes 
yet open to th&--paper, Ilid ' t can be ]l IICOO there 
wilh a little effort. Our regular rue of ono dollar 
• year is very 10w-lM8 Ihln 11"0 cenLi .. weelt. 
Very few I re 10 poor t hat they ca n no~ alrord thil 
much. itewemOOr th .. ~ when you ge' a penon to 
.ublcribe, YOll Ire no\ merely he1lling UI, liut are 
h elpin, forward ' he CIIlSO of (;h ri.5t., 
TH E H eL l NESS UNl eN UERlILO. 
whicl l 1"0 will ondoavor to do III a.s few words till Icem. t hlU thoy do not appreeiUe the opportuni~y 
poaib]e, Ind ye~ make It clear. Ncar]y two yoarll of itllrti/lg II work there. The I\ing of Pel'lla h .. 
ago, God l)'IIt iL upon Uro. ]I ughes' hean to lately deelarod th l t Persia Ihall be tree \() I ny man 
organize a lIlia.iona ry aocioty in Albury CoU('ge. to p~lch the gOlipel without molestation. Bro. 
Tho movomcnt mct whh much e nthusiasm It Suman lII.yl th ... ~ he can live on $250 I year. We 
drst, and kept gro"" ing in Illllllbars and illcrClI5ing have ellough to &e lld Ind i UPIJoOrt him one yea r. 
In I piritul.l power, ontll now " 0 hive I aocietyof Will ou r church. for Ilul slke of lOme lechnicall ty, 
IlIolU It.j members (not al l . tuden"'), who have a . hut a door 10 g u.ciomly e~ned by God, Ind retuse 
real misslonAr,. ~eal ... ,\ tour regullLr mon t hly me~H. a godly mall its endOI'llflIllf'nt . Im ply becllUae it is I. 
Iligs God meetfl .. with greu powcr, and we really litlie Ollt of the order ot thing.? Uy the way, thil 
have shout illg a nd .... Joic ing at a mlMionlr,. meet. would be 110 little thing for the Genera] Confe r. 
ing. '\'e have recently ordered a twelve dollar ence to consider. We have &everl l yOll ng men In 
miaiolla ry library from our publillhing hOllie It oll r society who hll.\"o been C11lled of God to go to 
NuhviJio, a nd will leud a delega te to tho A'reat Stu· flelds whe ro we have 110 mliSlons, alld how will 
deot Volu ll toe r Conven tion at Cleveland, O. they ge~ there? Will they huo \() .it idle until a 
A~ one of our meetings about a year 1,0, when miN ion openl IIp, or shill Ihey 11'0 and open the 
Ood had bloaed us abuDdant ly, we conceived the work IL'J cur Methodist fathe~ did? 
Idea of &eliding .ollie one of our uuw ber t.o I. for. We trus, Ih~t t hlt ~rticle will brill' forth not 
. fI d only you r Ollhllon, but aliG the opinion. of your 
elgn el and lopparl ing him u a socie ty, A lub· eontributora.. !Lay our tel l bo according t.o knowl. 
k'rip lien W ill Il.ken and about ,800 pledged by odge. H ..u. II . Nut., L. r'. 
thOt(! preaent , wh ich h .. since Increa'lO(l to ,;j()(). W ilmore, Ky!' 
Now we do not OOHeve thlt Ihl. I, "come.outism," . 111 an.wer 10 the above qUCS"lion., wo reply 
nor chureh oppo..ilion.b&eause we all pay our regullr brl l)lIy: 
chnreh mb.lonl.ry dllel and f npport several Other I. There I. no provillOIl in the I)iacipline r .... ,· the 
Ordinltion of a local preAcher who haa not hoen in 
chnreh mlsslonl ry socIeties. We began to p nty ror the ministry M milch III tonr yelrs trOIll the time 
the dl rectlOIl or tho 1I0 ly Ghost 11..'1 to whom we ho r~eived his Iicelue. 2. Tile re ill 110 provision 
would I6nd, a nd God aecmed to selee' nro. \I. I . for hiS ord inulon even then, e:zcept by e lection 
Sarmast of I'ersia, who Wlnts to return to Ilis al. t hereto by In .Anllu l.l Conference.. A bishop haa no 
. I d d po"l' er to ordalll any perlOlI , ]ocil or itinerant, who 
tU'e In An preach full ulvuion to hi. j)COllle hIS not obtai ned the IpprobatlOIl of the Annnal 
who are In darknQ8lJ. Cenference, 8. All the IJO wen, bot h or the bishop 
Sow to th l! poi n\ of law. alld of the Conference, Ire l och e nly u a re gra.n ted 
Ou r chureJt hill no csllblithed mission in that t hclD by the law of the ch ureh. If a biilhop or an 
l!ountTy, a nd or conne he can not i9 llS I regu lar ~I:nc~~ ~~~:~~t~;le ::~::~d at:I'~!~~~' ttl~: ~~in~~ 
missionary. In view- or tbl ' fac t, ' ve Ilropose te tlon wou ld be iIIetral and there for~ Invlllid M I. 
eemL Uro, Sarlllul as a loca' p reachcr from 'Vlhuore M ItTIlOLl.1iT orc.linatIOu. •. li to. Neal IIlkl: .. Will 
<':1l'Cui ~. and have nsked that he be ordllned local ou r church, for tho sate of IiO mo tech niCl,iity. Jlhnl 
deacon And e lder Ulldor the provilioD of the Discip. the door 10 graciously epened," elC. A bl,hop or 
II P I 1 r. the whole college of blshepll. with the l li6l 10n~ry 
li e, Ilmgrnll I ,19. "t COUI"'IIC tltia is not Illarnllel Iloard th rown In, is not "t he dl\lrch." I t 18 a fac t 
CU4!, but we cln not ICe 'hilt i~ would he auy vjoln. that "the thurch" hlUl not prOvided for orc.llnltion 
tioll of law to Ipply that pi rngnlll! to the onlinl. In!lIch I t·uo "'his, and her office,. hal' e 110 JI'O"'ers 
tion of a local deacon or elder unde r the s.me dr. beyond thOie conferred upon then by the law nnder 
eUt1l!tance8. wh ich t ho has beeu placed. The bishOI);! OO llsu lted, 
nud t ho MillSTonary Secretarie. aro all helpleu 10 
We have asked Ihls boca ul6 we WAlitlO bo loyal t ile case. Our Mouthly Supplemen t, under the above 
Dime, hu not been lsaued ince November. This 
hu been due to seve rl.l ealllell, which CII II IIOt be 
o:zpllined without taking up lIIere spaco tlUlU W(I 
have at our command It prea:ent. We writ.e this to 
notify eur t('idel'1l thU we .hall aeon re!lu lOe the 
publication of "Ie Supplemenl under die nlme of 
"Tliit MOSTIILT lIJCTnOUIIIT." h wili, ror t he pres· 
en t, be the owe in . i:te and form IS the old "I.:nion 
Ile rald," but 111'111 contain winy Illustra tion. I lld will 
be on milch betLer paper, broader in Its leopc, 
mor(l vl rled ill Its cont..eIlLS, Illore I lt ractlve ill 
ill Ippearlnce. We Ihall pack it " ith lhe be.st 
th ings \() be foond , and will add several nelY feat · 
urea that will rellder It invalul blo to ou r r(>a<ien. 
The price will be Ilut I~ 7G centl a year ; 
60 cents \() IhOMl whe a lso tako t ill! 1~I:~Tltf,,-,n"'L 
llte.IULI). Uoth papers for $1.60. .\ 11 subK·riben 
to lhe Union Herald will havo their i u b>erilltiona 
lOt forwl rd three lIlonths 50 t ha t t hey will 10l(l 
nothin~ by ou r failure \() i88110 Ih(' paper dllring 
Deeember, ,Janllary and Febnllry. X,,\'L nn m btor 
111'111 be out In Illout lWO weeks. Send in you r liub· 
acrlptiooL 
LO our church, a lld Ilnllt I~ ro. ~arlllau, It he goo', T heon!, way !tlo.le l Uro. 8arn1ut,0 t.o hl,llome. 
LO be clot hed with anthority to organbo aocioties, lie UII &t .1I retlll\ hi, Inembershlp in the chu rch IS 
I dminlster t ho saCramont Of bftpt 'Rm,etc. We havtl WlFllIo~ Ilnd remain I. local preacher of t he M m .... 
ILallY IlId ll' !dual, or :111 '1" 1I1llnbcr or indi\'idunl. lie. 
com.lHlUlcatOO, by lottor and IIOr80nal cenven!ltion, I lro LO coo tr ibut.e their 1II01l0y to bear 1.ls O:zpeUIleS 
with Hishope WilAon, Il argrovo, lJ endrix And Key, \() l 'cl1lia, or \() .uppor~ him aftor he geLi thore it a 
Ind also I>n. lrorrisen I nd 1..IllIbuth. aec retll rie!l. tl"elr own buslnCfi alld 110 one hits I rlghl to obj ect.. 
Thoy hAve ei ther fa iled La unllerstaud our cl8e, Under the Il.w of the chnrch, Hro. Suman, by .,.ir. 
or else fool thlt it would be a v'ol.tion of llW, tile of tb~ (Ilet that he Iii n local proncher, a lready 
Mlrch No. ICOlli gioll~ 
.pltndid. See page 16. 
Ruvlew o f Itel'[ell's is 
hl8 the ngh~ \() org:!.uhe aocieties and re..:eivtl (blp. 
'!'hey a niwer .. though the foreign bolnl wonld tl:ted) pel'ltOns into the cbureh. It t here il OCCl.lloll 
have to be re!lponsiblo for hi IUppor~, eu·., If ho \() adminblCr blptislU alld the J,o rd's Supper the 
were sent t hlt way, I nd ~ay that a~ wo ha l'o 110 lA)ni .willludicattl wh:!.t he shOU ld do. It I, ' true ml~loli in PeN-ia, It I" impo;., lble LO do "hat we ~hll.~ If ~he ~I e thodu.t (;hurch shonld Ol)en Il mlssloo 
III I et'!;la, Il('r Iklan! will be under obligatloull to 
bit. lUJlport It. T ho IOde'y which nul" Ilro]lOO'e;I \() lend 
"I'ow we do nOt .. ~k tiI6l1o:\TcI LO be rt'spon_ible Hro. ~lrma~t, may be disbanded in another year 
for hi~ ~lIpport . Wi' Ilro.,o '1 ~ . u llport him as a thell tho M!lPIJO rt of the m isslenary sent oln nllde r' 
IOClety, a ll ll wfJI ~pec" lilnl k) be l!IIenablo to their ausplc.,. woulll t llil upon the Ho~trd. T hey 
alonl;' mll-t , Il'rhle. \\·!telher Ihor all! in a po,ilion 
W ilmoro Qlu .r«'rl, (Joll tereBa&, alll[ repert LO ",rne to 'lOtturno t he obilptlon. 
Ju,t as 101 o'h~ r 10CII preleller. 6111Gp lIeu,lri\'~ I n Ihh ('olloetl ioll le i us relllult; Iha' hOIYl!\'e r 
objection III Wilt it weuld bo tqo rar I Wly to be II ... ful ml..,.ioll:try boards II.ml org!\n h:~d eWer l1 ",ay 
under tho ., tp,·rt'lsiOIl of a nl • • IU I r~ .. fer1'lIee. We b(', \\~ noe(1 more itulll' id ll !11 enlerprise and con. 
I'lnnOtlCt'MY. ·'llnl'cl"tfoily(or.lJ ifweN'lh\ .("r~lIonlli ord .. r to brin g tho worhl to Ch r iat ~\ (' belil'll' In org:UII1:aIlOIl l nd co.openulo n, bu; 
a competent man aM ~Ivo, h im t1. \() Iii ·qU:lt· It wi]1 be I 10\\' prOCNiI i f III' \l'Dlt for Ihe wOr ll1 
terly con fen:U'It'Q. 'thore II n~ r<13,l'on why thi" 10 be conH'rtl',1 b,l" the. IIl;cn cie. now in tho lIeltl 
would not be Il good w a)' to Opl'u UJI Illw;ion where 'h'lI an(1 WOIIU'II IIIU8. confecrato Ihelll&elve. and 
wo han! non8. llro. , a'mlut i ~ In inteltigl'lIt min, ttwlr propt'rtr to Ih i;! work , Ind either KO 111 10 e ur 
.11.11-" . I b G 1111 Ion t1cltl~, or &elllllOlIle on" 10 repl'9H!lIt them 
'"" Wit I tO Uoty 'ho"t, and IIOllnd ill ~ethodib~ We wly have motO to ily lbout tbh liter. ' 
N 
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THINGS eLD AND NEW. 
BY R.~\· . W J . S :iIVELY. 
(chap. 1) using tbat, word In its lower sense of Then look at Lbe occasion of it. He bas just 
rogt'lloration. He then l~jdresse5 t.bem M received and recorded & revelAtion concerning 
follows : the character and coming of Ch ri5~. which 
"And I, bret" ren, could not. sptak uo' o you also ga.ve him a cWn.rer view of his own 
as unl o spirit.ual, but. as U1\'O cllrnal, I"Utn 1\5 heart. which prompted the confession and 
Ull to bn.bes III Cbri.&t." (1 Cor. 3:1). Now note prayer. 
the points In the text : <I) Tho npostle calls BJI. why should we continue proof on this 
them "brethren," hut. (2) he " could not speak subject}' How often must Ood speak beforo 
ARE TIl EY SCRII'TORAL?- SIN IN BELIE\, - unto them fL'i unto 8pintual, but. (8) as un1.O we will believe him? Tbo reader may learD 
ERS - VI. carnal, even (4) AS UNTO BABES IN CHRIST." much from his or her own justified ezperience 
We arswer t.he question aOO\'e In the 
affirmaUve. It divlde6 Uself in~ tll)O parts-
sin in believers and entire sanctification. We 
shall treat 
FIRST S IN IN BELI EV ERS. 
1. ,%riplural /) iographv uac/)u It. The apo!\· 
t.les and the seventy were regenerated before 
the death of Cbrist.. Be "ordai~" them and 
sent them to " preach the kingdom of God," 
to "bea.1 the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise 
lobe dead , cast out devils, " ..t l. Is it. reason· 
able tha.t Cnrist would ordain men to the m.in· 
Istry and give them such power it they were 
uoregenera.19l' Be also gave the same power 
to seventy others, and on their return when 
they rf'j'l lced tbat spirits were subject unto 
them, he said, "RRjoice not that splrhs are 
auhject'tlnto you, but rejoice ra~her that. your 
namea are written In heaven." It the names 
of the seventy were written in beavoln, were 
the nam"s of the twelve also ? Surely the 
names of the u.nregenerato are not "written 
in heavell." 
Agatn, our Lord said,-"Now ye are clean. 
• • • Abide in me and I in you .••• I am 
t.he vine, ye are the branches." John 14: 1- 5. 
Does Cbrlst pronounce sinners " elta"", Can 
Two things arc bere positively asserted by taking an invoice of the motions 0' sin In 
by t.be apostie,-first, that. those Corinthia.n his own bear', such as selfwill, lellseek· 
brethren wbo were "sancti6ed in Christ J e· ing, irri tability, impure thougbh entertained 
sus" were carnal, and, second, that. bjlobes in for a $e&Son, impure words spoken, unbnly 
Christ were carnsl. He says: "I have fed ambition, env y, pride, and a thOUlund olher 
you with milk and not. witb meat, for hither.o things. 
ye were nolo able to btar ii , neither yet now B .Iorriog a lew of the grosse r sins cata.· 
a.ro ye able. For ye are yet carnal: for Jogued bl P"ul in first. C.>rinthllLns, all j usti· 
whereas there Is among you envying, and fied believers may eacb draw bls ow n jus\ified 
strife and divisioll s, are ye not carnal and por~n~it from "ne d88Crip~lou he gives of the 
walk as menl''' (v. 2, 8). Here t.he apos lle religious status of that people : not that allY 
enumerates the very carnal elements in his one possesses a.11 that he charges them with, 
Corinthian brethren that we have pointed out but nODe are free 11"001 all. his thii unlver· 
in the twelve before the Lord's death. The sal taint discovered in and conressed. by God.·s 
lpostle speaks ILS though he upected them ju~tified children tbat led R'ooj moo in 1Io1} 
to be carnal while babes in Christ, and there· ages to embra.ce the C ~ l vinlstlo faith tbat all 
fore he fed them. milk l\S the best food for Cbristians must coatinue i1. and c)mmit sin 
tbem then, but seems to be su rprised tha~ as loog as they are in the bojy -they simply 
tbey should have remained in that. state 50 failed to discover God's provision! (01' and 
long. He calls their attentiOll 'to many thinss promise 0(, perfect cleansing of all who will 
in their lives that are contrary to the splrh com?ly with the terms , We will try to snuw 
of .he gospel and Injurious to their spiritual th is in our nex~ p~per. 
lite, wbich, it allowed to go on must, in the LoOlSVILU-"CKCYc ' _ _ ___ _ 
end, prove their ruin: and to impress his -THE GENERIlL eeNFERENeE 
1\ND SVJRIT 0F DEi\lee • 
RlleV, 
admonition upon their minds he calls t.heir 
attention to the deatrudlon 01 the unfaithful 
Israelites In the wilderness. Tbe apostle 
nowhere intimates that t.hey bad forfeited T. A KEltLEY. 
&Dy person "abide in Christ it he is not theirjusti60d state exce pt in lUingieinlt!lono ), 
first in him. ?Does not the "branch" dmw it.s fLnd directed th~m to Pllt the olf,lOder aw"y; Afr. Edj~or:-In response to yO'll" request 
life from tho "viner" D.lt our Lord is still but on the contrary, the whole tenor of bis lor n.n ar licle or two anent the appron.chiog 
mora definite. He (n.ys, in n.:1dresslng the Jetter auth')rizes the belief thl~~ they had /lO( . General CJnference,1 have thought It well to 
Father. "Thou hMt given him (the Son) 8. Our third argum ent Is, th \1. the g>oi write you on the conditiOn) with which we 
power · •• that he should give eternal Iile pend lous of all Bible ages-with a few noble have 10 de&l. Ouly a few weeks ILgo Dr. E . 
to lUI many as t.hou h(Lst given him. And this 8zcoptions -have, at 80me period of their E Boss, said in substam:e, t.hn.t t.he splri~ 
IslUe eternal, tha.t. they might know thee t.he justified Hves,conlessed toindwellingunclean. of democl"d.cy is in our educational system, 
only true God, (Lnd Jesus Christ whom thou ness, and by formal or implied prayer, and that learning is for more ezt.emive than 
hast sent. • •• I have manifested thy name b&SOugM its removal . Take Isa t a h , for ever belore. D.:'. R N. Price endorsed the 
unto the men which ~hou glnest me out of t.he iostancQ. He bad prophesied for near (wo sta.tement of Dr. 1I0ss, Mid eztended the same 
world. • •• 1 have given unto them the year, when God gave him to see his own heart spiri~ to our ecclesias ieal institutiolu. It is 
words which thou gavest me j and they have in the temple, when he cried out, II Woo is evident to any obJervlng mind that the deO'o, 
received Uum, and have known surely that I me! for I am undone; for I am a man of cratic spirh is atmospheric; n.od what. is pre · 
came out. from thee .••• the world hath unclean lips," ~e. A good Zmzendor6an imioently true o f Acner lca ln this respec~ Is 
hated t.hem, because they are notof t.he world, brother a few years ago discovering that the increasingly true of other countriBS. Tbis 
even as I am notof t.he world." John 17: 2 H. prophe~'s confession of being" a man of spirit is asserting itself pereept.lbly in qual'" 
What an array of tetsimony Is here given unclean lips, " which implied that his beart, ters where mnny least suspec~ its presanc ). 
by our Lord, that the apostles were regen· from which his unclen.n words proceeded, W!\'l EcclesiaJt.ic/t1 polities (Lnd creeds, boary with 
erat.ed men,_OIin" Cbrist,- "knew" Christ. unclean, did not eoillclde with his views o r age, give evidence of its work . These nre 
and the Father which "Is life eternal, I, and regeneratioll,concluded that Isaiah's writings, being molified, ezplained and rejected witb 
"were notof this world,even 1\'1 Christ was IlOt like Jeremiah's, were misplaced In binding! a freedom unknown to the PIUt. These are 
of it." Can any falrmioded ma n doubt tbeir re- The good brother failed to see that the pro· mt~tt.ers of such frequent o:eurrE'nC6 thl\t we 
geneJ n.tiolll' Now look at t.heir lives. They phet. was careful to fi x his dates accura.'ely, }'>ave oome to look upon them as matters of 
were ILmbltlous and sel(·seeking-desir ing to t.bat. all migbtunderstu ~d that he WiH a regen· course, and if t.hE!.se things be within the 
secure t.he chief places 01 hpnor sni profit, er(~·.ed mao Mid prophesied at Ood's bidding sacred precints or another, where we bave 
and cont.lnued 80 down to the night. of his TWO YEARS before his" lips" were TOUCHED been t.augh~ to leok tor error , we rMher ap-
betrayal, sometim3s ending in t rici:& and and CLEANSED witn UALLOWED )·lHE. A~p\ill, plaud when we see the lounda iOIl! of these 
strife. Luke 9:-'n-.. 9: 22:26-28. Math. 10: .. 0; D:~vid , Moor he bad " preached righteousness ancient instit.utions giving wn.y. 
18:5. Mar. 9:87. John 12:44 ; 13:20). They in the grmt congroR:~tion," prays and con· This same spirit bas fo~nd ilJl way inl o 
were excessively vindictive, desir ing to com· lesses as follows : the home life--chiLdren a.re no longer kept in 
mand flre {rom heaven to desLroy men for an " Withhold not thy Wlnder mercies from the back ground, as in other da.ys, and taught 
offense to their Master, wbicb called fo rth me, 0 Lord: let t.hy loving kindness and thy t.hat they "must be seen aod not heard." 
their Mnst.er's rebuke. (Lu. 9:54 56) T hey truth continually preserve me. For innum· 'rile youngsters now hl.ve opinions of their 
weN envlou! of others not of their company, erable evils have oomp&&aed me about: mine own and do not hesitate to express ani de· 
Ind forbade one such to cast outdevils in tbeir iniquities have taken bold upon me, so that fend them, when callEd In queslion by thei r 
mastel's name, and were ago.in rebuked, I am not able \0 lo)k up; they are more than seniors All of this cn ,no~ be put down to 
(Luke 9:49- 50) and they aU forsook him in the the hairs of ~ bead: therefore my heart the credit of a precocious spirit or impertl· 
hour of trouble. (Ma tt.. 26 :56). laileth me. Be pleased , 0 Lord, to deliver nence, for much of :' 1. is M ither. 'I'be demo· 
Share some of t.he proofs of the car· me: a Lord muke baste to he~p me." (Ps. "0: cralic spirit comes o ut. in another phale of 
n;oo! the regenerated apostles! and yet 1l 18) home lire, Stern authority that. was o nce a 
nha 1 ave in Iubitable proof that tbey loved Let none suppo~ that this c7nfessi o D. and prominent fea.tu re of the family life has nn· ~h e! ~ ~ster prayer of David ow on acooulit of his sin in dergone a decided, n'lt Louy,radical, change. 
e~~ ~. pa~l dogmatfca llv dtdot't8 it. St.. Paul the case of Urlab-i1 w~ n~t. 'I' bat pray~ris Mild f~mily g07ernment ~!Jd larger Ji~rt.y 
dd ed his first letter to the Corinthian clea.rly marked as for cleanslDg tromone SID- for chlldnn , where there IS ro>m for varIety ~hU~~~s to the I1S811ctified In Christ Jesus;" blood guiltiness - but this from many sins. without in\'ading right principles, Is chara.c· 
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t.eriet.ic of the age. To> t.hin", decide and 
rely on self i9 eDCO lraged even in very young 
child ren. 
The demOCrJ.tic spirit is :\ (;OlIdition of tho 
age: ani while t.here is in it excess and d:ln· 
ger-a dispo3itiol. in some quarters to what 
ml.y b~ ca.Ued insuboWina.tiOll nud lawless· 
nen, yet t.here is in it much gOJd, and t.he 
movement itsell is a sign or lifo. 
In opposition to the democratic tendencies 
o f the age, there are decided centraliz ing 
tendencies, which show a disp :ni~io.l to en· 
croach upon the liberties of th' m \tty In m!l.k-
tIlg and construing law. The Idea with some 
Is repression, and suppression, insten1 of in· 
telhgentdirect.i?n and heaahful development.. 
The spirit is wrong nnd the atmosphere im· 
pure, therefore the "radicals" must be made 
to kno..- thei r place. The Msllrli on of wbl\.t 
m!loy be called "American ideas" I;; loo"ed 
upon with alarm and the Increlll ' of central-
ized power i~ regllorde i as hep~fut and is 
haited with deligb.t. Aivocacy of enlar&ed 
liberty is, in the es~mfltion of some, rlliiCIloI· 
ism, mvolutio:!. and d isrup"iotl. 
Tlfke the following 1l$ il sample of tbe 
oppo3ing view3 and feelings as related to the 
M. E. Caurch, South: 
"'rhere is mo re danger no..- Iro:n person· 
a.-lism in ou r church than from connectional-
ism, ••• A etrong episcopacy is dema.nded 
to regula.te the work ing of o ~r machinery 
and to keep an active perso.:mllsm among 
members of Annual CJnlerences, fro:n injllr· 
ious control. Here is the dallgerous tendency 
tn our times. " 
Toe other view is stated as follows: "For 
several years we have been driftill~ in IIod:~n· 
gerous direction as a church .••• A great 
effort is being maie to centmlize the power 
of the churcb in It few men. Whu.t the end 
will be is bard to tell. There l.$. evidently a 
feeling ot unrest in the cburch growing out 
of these un· Methodist principles. If the advo· 
cates of highepiscop.'ll prerogatives succeed 
in the coming Genera.l Conference in bllovlng 
their principles recognized by tha.t. to:iy, it 
will most certainly result in gre :~t da.nger to 
the church_ I hope 8. q 'lietus will be put in 
t.hia mOil. radical and fanaticnl movement. I 
call it m!lical and !allo.Uad, for 80 it HI I 
hope no man will be elected to the epi~o­
pa.cy h ereaft.er who holds these principles. 
F or sOille years to come we bave enough 
bishops to do the work that rellol1y belongs to 
them. Should any he elected to the office at 
the neIl, General Conference I hope they will 
be such as a. re d«idtdlv 0ppo3ed to these pre· 
latical claims." 
Tbe autbors of the above extracts are 
both over sixty years old and are men of [ec 
ognized ability, and have been members of 
the Geneml Conference tor thirty or more 
yellors, and have f requently lead ~hei r respec-
tive delegations. They n.re both good and 
true men, but they hold opposite views, they 
represent the centripetal and cent,rifugllol 
movement at work In Methodism. 
The g reat question with which the ned. 
General Conference will hllove to deal Is these 
two opposing forces . It the centripetal 
movement. will not show a. disposition to sup 
press the centrifugal movement, but recog· 
nize it IIoS 11 conditio.1, as inherent in the age, 
a.nd as having 110 right to be, and will wisely 
encourage and lead it, tberesult will be good, 
but if the oppo3ite prevails the result will be 
bad.. It the centri.fugu.1 po .var will avo~d all 
extreme melloSures, !'oolgniz) tb ~ other force 
and the fact, thllo~ with proper Iimita.tions, it 
h u its Vlace in our economy, the result will 
be good. The centrilugllol movement must 
uot lose sight of the 1,,'1'1' of nl tuui develop-
ment and be willing to state its case, put the 
seed in a fertile soil, and Wflit patiently for 
the growth of tbe sentiment of the church, 
and the desired cbanges can be tt:l'le with 
but little friction. It is not wise tointroouce 
changes until the ~~onditions are lJ~vorable 
and thechuruh ready for thetrreception. 
We need to study the conditions, the spirit 
of the age, with which the church hILS 1.0 delli, 
and legislate, so M to fOlte r the good and ntl~ 
run counter to provident.lal movements, in 
order to adjust locn.1 friction. The local is 
sporaiic, the spirit or condit.ion,ls pervasive. 
The spi rit is a mustard seed in a fertile soil, 
which grows and sonds lorth its brallches. 
Breaking 011' a few brancbes, with tbe t.runk 
standing, and its roots still in the soil , wlil 
le-Ilve it to put forth morc br:tncbes with 
nothing aC<'o:nplisbed but surface erupl ions. 
I think it would be well to IIovoid legisla-
tion th:~t would tend toward friction, and be 
the source of strife, a.nd let all parties con· 
sider more carefully , for another quadrennium, 
the questions tbat Me now agitating the 
the church, and obtain closer views of (jucb 
questions. I hllove reached this conclusion 
after considering carefully the condWons 
with which we have to del~1. Any changes 
Involving nteusive results and usages of 
long standing must,ln the very nlloture of the 
ca.se,be of slow growth, IIond ought so to be. 
Bro, (!u lpc pper's Letter. 
Taii ii a pro~perous town, on the ban"s 
of the Obio river, a few hours run from Cin· 
cinnati. It is a good business point-lying as 
it does, contiguous to tbe 011 fields. Tbi;; is 
a gre-a.t industry In West Virginia.. 'rhey 
cook, run the grates, hm~ the churches IIond 
light the town wltb gas. h is cheaper than 
coa.l or wood . It is entirely free from dust 
or soot. You get out of bed on 0. cold morn · 
ing, turn 0. button, touch a ma 'ch, and there 
is l~ full grown fire. You walk inl0 the 
kitchen and repeat the opera'.ion snd you, are 
in advance of the old way by twenty minutes. 
No IIoshes-no cooling off. Just a shut off. I 
like it. 
It is this business which has made Rocke· 
feller, and the Stundllord Oil Trust, which is 
bigger than legislatures and defies Congress. 
I um told tbllo~, with nl:nble fingers, you could 
not pass twenty dollar bills through your 
band as fast as their money comes in. 
'L'bey bo~'d a monopoly on the oil privi1('ges 
of great sectioll' here. Sistersville, 110 lew 
miles from bere, b.u the largest yielding 
wells. '['here are ga.g and oil wells. The 
latter are more numerous. 'I'he oil is con· 
veyed through pipes to Philadelphia nnd re· 
fined. 'rhis is a great. chenpen;11g over trans· 
portation by river, rail and wagon When an 
individual or a new company starts a well or 
set oC theil!, the Oil 'l'rust visits them. If 
tbey find a man of brains among them, they 
lIuV him ;n. Ii they fail, they- then try to buy 
the brains of t.he new enterprise OF~~' Fail-
ing in Ihis they propose to BUY OUT. Falling 
in tbis, tbey proceed a t once to SQUEEZE them 
out.. They will give you your oil and furnish 
a call to put. it in, till tbey can KILL OFF the 
new compmy. 'l'he devil runs his monop-
olies pretty mucb pn tbjs"princj,pie. He buys 
in some- buys of!. some-buys out some-
~queezes out WIDe. 
Boling tor oil is very lltlcett~in as to 
wl:n.t you will get. Somet.lmes i t is .. ·~duster." 
This meaU dry. FrtquenUy the flow is 
smnll alii so p ex,hausted. ~o'lletl.meia well 
will yield so\'era 'hu11 1red b rrols a day. 
Some run n tbouslIona. 
P,-ofessed experts .trQ o'fen m'sta'ren IU 
to the wherellobo.lts o' oil, an I w~a ; th 1 WJll 
will yield. The only sure way is to bore 
for it. 
T he oil seems to lie in pools, in a cerlain 
sort o! rock or flUId. I find many theories 
a tioat, as to wh it ', causes the oll-how it came 
to be there, llnd bow long, etc. Some tbink· 
ing mfll doubt its connection with coal, alto-
gether. 
'I'be most rea.sclluble theory is, tbat it is 
an extract of coal-thuI, it nearly always lies 
ill po:1ls lower than the coal from which it 
came. Sometimes the oil is foti nd several 
mUes from where Ilny trnc:es of coal ure to be 
found. 
Bro. LowTl\nce OWI\, lran,ferred from 
Mississippi by Blsbop Key, to fill an uneI-
pired torm. lie and his lovely wife have 
air£lldy ca.ptured. the people of our church. 
Bro. L cnn hardly s tund tbis rigorous and 
fickle climate, but he will do 11 good work 
bc re-even in 1\ sbort time. The people love 
his views 011 S8ntification . He is prese-nting 
it so U'J to make thlm btngry for the nlxt 
meal. 
1 love to work with him. Bescolches for 
you. You think you are doing sometblng, 
whether you a r'! or 1101.. He see-ms to leel a~ 
home Ilnd makes his helper f(a l the fIlme 
way. 
We bnd sic""l:less-cold-rain-sleet-~now 
-two clear days in the two w('eks-not. 110 
service without u convenioll. They ranged 
from olle to twenty-t.wo. Tbe meetillg was 
a. vic' ory, but IlOt a. triumph. I was much 
pleased with our church as a body. They 
have faith and pluck. 
The H ERA.LD is rr nd by mILny in P arkers-
burg. My heart is warm towards nil mnn-
kind n'J I Inke a ra"ewell of tbis thriving town 
011 the banks of the lovely Ohio. Happy 
should be the tired preacher who is enter-
tnined by Bro. and Sister Leve-n Smith, Ot 
Bro and Sister Nicewander. More anon. 
P ABKCAS8trlO, W, VA. 
OUR new book, 'G randfather 'S Bible 
Stories" is destined to be one of the most 
famous subscription tooks ever publlsbed: 
See Page 4. 
IT is stated \ that J. Hudson TlIoylor has 
been wi1l(d ,"000,000 for the China Inillond 
Mission. 
"Que VADIS." 
BnOTIlEH ARNOLD: 1 bave fead IhiE much 
raved over book. (1) I call it a poor plot-
poorly la id, and executed in 110 clumsymann('r. 
(2) It is a sickly, farfetched Jove tale, with 
enough about Christ to be an'eIcuse, and no 
lOore. (3) It is a Roman Catholic book. (4) 
If it teaches anything, why in the case 01 
ViDicius and Lygia, the two prominent cbar-
acters in the plot, it is that though a girl mlloV 
be kidnapped by a scound rei, and hllove him 
come to her drunk , and almost outrage ber 
before thousands of witnesses, still !be need 
not discard him, but treat him kindly and 
marry him wben the priest gives consent. 
(4) It tea.cbes in Petroniua and his concubine , 
Eunice, that 110 beathen's God will do as well 
to die by as C.lrist, if there is anything in 
the praice of bystllonders, or in the comfort 
with which one meets the last enemy. (5) h 
surrounds suicide with a halo of glory. (6) 
It has Peter to meetJesuson the Appian way, 
going to Rome to be cruciUed the second t ime, 
a thing repugna.nt to faith and sense. (i) It 
gives the lie to history a.nd faith when iL puts 
Poter in Rome a.t all, lOuch leas to establish 
a kingdom by the command of Jesus (8) It 
drips with lust all the way th rough. I call it 
a very dangeroug book. J. B CULPEP1'E~. 
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DR. Cill\RR!lDlNE'S LETTER. 
1\ Night Service in Lowell, j\\ass. -1\n 
RU.Oay Service in Newport - Ser. 
mon - Hungry Veol,le - New Bed. 
rord,J\\ ass. - WhaJebone and Amber. 
gris - God's Leadings on the Sea. 
Heet. of over four hundred wballng vessels, 
besides three hundred sea craft. representing 
other Industries. On lea. rn ng this I at once 
thought of Carthage when sbe I! a.t. \n ber mnri-
li me glory the mistress of the Meditenanean 
JCean New Bedford ba" greatlv changed 
,jllC6 tbe "Iorties " and' 'fifties. I ' Perhaps her 
greatest. wea lth now is In her ma:nu(a-:t.ure., 
although she still keeps I/o strong bo!d OD tbe 
From Mend ell, Mass. at the close of my whaling business. Her ships, with but lew 
two weeks' revival service there, I ran up to fIcept.lon., do not touch her whar ves, but 
Lowell to preach one sermon on Monday lll.ud in San Francisco and shi p the sperm all 
night a t the request. of the HoUness people and Wbl\\ebone over tbe continent 10 this 
of t.h!t place. Some of my readers wiU ci~y. Her streets that bordered the harbor, 
remember tbat I held a. meeting in this bust.· and were lined with banks, shops, stores, 
Hn.g manufacturing city two years ago, so boarding. houses, lind everything else in tbe 
this engagement was a most. agreeable one line of the wanw of J ack Tn.r, are now gr. at. 
to me. I found a large hall nearly filled with Iy changed. Tbe Seaman's Bank Building 
bright-faced people, msny of whom 1 knew ; looks empty and solitary, many of the sl ores 
and for two hours we had a service that. for seem to be empty or cbanged to warehouses, 
gladness. ringing testimonies, burst.s of song, while the wha.rves once lIued wit.h shipping 
shouts from the pew, and general spirit.ual and bustling with traffic were marve 'ously 
power, would have don& honor to a real, still for an imporlo.nt sea.port, whUe IL few 
wlde·awake camp-meeting. The HotinNs old time whaling vessels silently rotting a- ~ 
people are blessed in having at their head anchor in the midst of some ships of modern 
such a man as Bro. Locke. I marked by his consLruction most. eloquently spoke of a-
side In tbe aalvatlon work consl ant.ly carried depart.ed glory. 
on in t.he hall, Brothers Maker and McCasky, Through the k indness of Rev. Geo No~16 
and a large company of faithfu l men wbom I and Capt.ain Howland, tbe latter a captain in 
have not space to mention. All these people Lhe whaling service for over twenty yeara, [ 
are true to their cburches in attendance and spent a most dellgbtful bn.\! day in New Bed. 
support., but have united In salvation work in ford, being Instructed In all the mysteries of 
the hn.-rt of the city. ship stores, wbaling vessels, harpoons, lan-
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311 W. W.lnut St., louilwilte, Ky. Tuesday I spl'n~ in Boston, and on Wed.· ces, bombguns, and many otber things too 
nesdlloy p .. eached three sermons at Newport numerous to mention. I found tha~ tbe 
for tbe R9V. Byron J . Rees, 11 thorougbly cruise of 110 wbaler uS\l.ally consu med frOal two 
consecrated and gifwd young man wilo in to four years. After going aU over one of 
the cour .. e nf a few months bas &eeD seventy tbe vessels I saw bow they could s tow awar. A man recently in Cape Cod Bay lound 
con versiont in a field that had been consid· three thousand barrels of all besides quam . ninety pounds of a1llbergris floating on 
ored. by previous pastors as barren and hope lie.s of whalebone. At Olle time this sperm tbe waves. It evidently had. been washed 
less. Holiness people docked from surround · oil brougM two doll ars II. gallon in the mar. out. of a dead whale. It washed him over 
Ing towns to Iohe mooting and filled the ke~, but. now, owing to it.s tlva,l, petroleum, thirty thousand dollars. 
church in spite of a snow Slorm and bitter it commands onlf fif~y cents. Wbile I had Surely they that go down unto the sea in 
weather. ~fy! how boliness people love full read mucb about. this peculiar maritime bUll· great ships see the wonders of God. We live 
salvat.lon preaching, and how far they will nMS belore, yet. it was wltb intense interest In a world of miracles, while amazing facts 
travel in bad weatber to bear the Word I heard Captain Howland, a first-class man In confront us everywbere. They &re-t.he hand-
preached wltb tbe Holy Gbost sent down his work, and a lovely Christian as well, teU writing of God, and It is a tool indeed in tbe 
from Bea.ven ]t. is a joy to look Into their of the cba.!e, bnrpoonlng, shooting, and midst of all t.be wonders of creation who can 
eager eyes and see their faces 1Igh, up as a nand to hand con Rict WIth one of t.bese mono 6&y there is no God. 
complete, sanctify ing, keeping Savior IS pre· sters or the deep. Sometimes wben t.be ba.t· I wa.s eSpeJ::ially toucbed wben Captain 
sented tbem. In preacbing to sucb audio tie would be over the sbip would be barely Howland told me of lobe Divine leadinga and 
ences I inva.rlably think of "marrow and fat- visible on the horizon or illn'll: altogetber deliverances when tar a.way in distant seas. 
ness," "gravy," "bearty appet.ltes," "nap' below the verge. He Eaid that once he was ancbored off a 
kins under tbe chin ," and such things. It is The wbalebone is flLr more valuable than certain town Oil the coast. of South Amer-
no use thinking of pn acbing le8s than an tbe oil Tbis peculJar substance grolVs from lea, and upon going down into his cabin 
hour to such people. They are better pleased tbe roof of Iohe mouth of tbe right whale In 10 pray, felt a profound impression to imme-
with an bour and a half discourse. 1 gave strips six and eight Inch6.!l wide, a.nd from diat.ely lift his ancbor and bear out. to sea. 
tbree 6uch dishes at 10, 8, and 70'clock. Olle to seventeen feet long. It reminded me The impression wa.s accompanied by tbat 
The audience looked like tbey could bave wben 1 Eaw It of black weather bonrding. peculiar burning of the beart known so well 
stood a. midnight luncb after tbe same order. Tbese strips of wbalebone do not bnng vert!- to people given up to God. He arose and 
1 used to feel condemned for rreueb ing cally In tbe mouth, but go back in tbe tbroat went up on deck, but there was no sign of a 
lengthily on certain occasions unH I read in in a slanting direction Tbe iUlier edges of storm.. Yet here was the impression to leave 
the Book of Acts tbat Paul preacbed one tbese long, elastic strips are lined. with bair the coast at once. 00 looki ng a t the barom-
night until mldnigbt. No one suffe red from resembling t.he thin IDalle of n. horse, and eter he found the mercury falli ng. Return· 
his long setmon, but a young mlLn went to the wbole apparatus serves to sih I~nd ing to his knees came tbe same Impression 
sleep and feU out of the window. F",r 110 long sepamte lobe food of this levia.than. To a and the same burning. The burning was t.be 
time I thought. that t.his calMtropbe put an frightened individual, however, looking Into t3stimony that. lhe impression was from God. 
end to the services; but on rereo.-t lng the pag;- tbe open mouth ot tbe monster , it would look He instantly returned to .Iohe deck, had. the 
sage wit.h care I not.iced that Ilfter be had Hke 11 bl~ppy provision of nature to keeo the anc~or boisted and bore out to sea. It was 
reatored the young man, Paul ruumtfl "illty- wba'e from swallowing everything In slgbt.. just in time, for a hurricane rushed down 
man and preacbed until daylighl.. Tbe captain's description of \.be eztmc' upon them with such force tbat no anchor 
Surely there should be no complal'bt abou~ t.ion 01 a whale's tooth for tbe !ake of the could have held the ship, and they would have 
long sermons after this incident. Only let ivory 1 will not &clan forget.. He 6aid that a been dashed to pieces on ~h9 rooks before 
lobe preacbers get wbM Paul bad, o.n1 1 bave grappling book was put about tbe tooth, then saU could bave hoen 86t and they could ha.ve 
Iln idea their congregali0119 wlJl IIsl,(>lI With a t ope being atll ~ -:: bed WI\9 flung over a. pnl- weathered the l'Oint and helldland. 
an intensity of Interest. and lor !lo perIOd of ley o.nd seven or elgM men began 10 belLt At another time he was having his ship 
time t.ba.t will delight as well M utouish the down while still nnother with iron bnnd·splke sloored in a cortl\ln course in tbe Southern 
speaker. Wb ltefield, Iilled with the lIoly thrust. under lobe tootb prized upward. liy Pacific in tbe search alter whales, when he 
Ghost , used. to speak for hours to ('ongreg&- and by tbe tootb came; but t.he descr iption was deeply impressed. to w.ke anot.her course 
tions tbts.t s'cod silently and apparently set all my teeth to aching, and I felt thank· In which he felt certain that he would find 
unwearied before bim. It. grieves me to see ful tbat the whale wns already deo.d wben none. He reasoned and resisted, but lobe im-
multitudes listenjng for hours to political this dental oJpero.tion took place. pression came with even greater power, and 
harangues filled with cha1f and sllow·d·ust, and 1 learned thl\t stili more valuable than feeling convmccd at last. It was from God 
then mark lobe impatience of SOlDe congrega· the sperm oil and whalebone Is 0. subs tnuce and obedient to Him on the seas as on tb~ 
tiooswben a. roan goes beyond thirty minutes taken from the intestines of the gro\-t fellow, land .. this Christian sailor had the vessel's di· 
In speaking of the migbtiest. question, :~nd called ambergris. Tbls is a morbid secret.ion rectlOn altere~, to the. su.rprlse of all on 
most important interests of time and eter· of the consistency of cbalk, but dark looking, bo~rd, and sailed steadily In the heaven ap-
nity. Set t.he pulpits on fire everywhere, and is worth lIB weigh&. j n gold. Today it pomted course tor o't'er a day, when suddenly 
and the people will come and slay to see brings easily ,"51)"00 a. pound. The surprise they caO?-e In sight of a beat filled with pee_ 
the burniDg. It ia wonderful bow a confl.a- of the reader ",ill be increased when told pIe out ID mtd ocean. T hei r ship had been 
gration draws, whetber it is a hOUiO in fl.ames that this 8ll\)8tanoo \s used in perfumery. He burned and they were hundreds of mUes 
or a. man's soul on fire wlt.h the baptism of who goos to a log cabin for1uture presiJenls, aw~y from the land, and doubtless doomed 
t.he Holy Ghost, and burning up wltb heav· generals, and poets of a nation, makes the untIl God s~ke to the heart. of His servant 
enly love and zpR-l. diseased Hv8l' of a whale prepare a substance who knew His voice and made bim sail out of 
Having a few hours to spare before open- that Is r.;alply 1n~]uable in the preparation his course to deliver them. 
ing my meeting in Cleveland, Ohio. 1 look of certalo hi~hly prized perJumes. We would Wbat a God we have! What a privilege 
the electric line m'ld ran over from Westport think tbat God would h ,e lil:0ne to a paJace to be the servant and do the will of such a 
to New Bedford MlLSs_ T he ('ource of my for a national leader and 1.0 Tare tropical God! And how much more the Lord would 
Interest in this pl ace was the fact tha~ .for plants lor t.be perfume. but He caused us to do for us and this world if he had. more chU-
many years it was lobe center of the wba-hng find the firllt in a mnd hovel, and tbe second elren who beard and und~r~tood . Fils v~ice. 
interi!st5 or buainess. It u.IOlle possessed So in the stomach of a fish. I have met many ChrlStians lD my life, but 
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this man of the sea in his simple, childlike 
faith , "nd In his unq"eslionable devoutness 
of spirit, impressed me more powe.fully than 
many thousands I have met who were promi 
nent. in pulpit. and pew. Jesus was &Cen and 
felt. in him an the time So I was not. sur· 
prlsed when Bro Noble. my preacher friend, 
said to me about him, "Everybody has confi· 
dence in h im in this city." 
o Lord, make U8 all what God wants usto 
be. 
HOLINESS 1\ NEeESSITY. 
BY REV. WM. MCDO:oiALD, D.O. 
heart longings. He records a wonderful Mr. Wesley was of the opinion tbat most 
manifeslalion. "Once," he says, " 1 rode ChJistians are not full y sanc'ified until near 
out. into t.he woods for my health. in 1737, death. But. if a person should, of &et pur· 
having alighted from my horse in a retired pose, postpone the work until death, when 
place. as my manner commonly has been to be has ample opportunity of seeking it. be· 
walk for dIvine contemplaUon and prayer, I fore; sucb person hu no promise of receiving 
had a view th&~ for me was extraordinary, it.. If a person deliberately rejects the life 
of the glory of the Son of Cod, as Mediator of } oliness. because it Interferes wlt.b his 
between God and man, and his wonderful, selfi&h plans and worldly enjoyment, he 
grea.;:, lull , pure and sweet ~raee and love, does, by that courie. forfeit. bls relation to 
and meek, I~nd genUe condescension This Goi, cuts himself orr from nll lnteres~ in the 
grace which appeared 80 calm Bod sweet, ap· promises, and hil eDd is sure to he u~ter de-
peared also great. above the het.vens. The s1ruction. God "euLs lhe work shor t In rIght.· 
person of Christ. appeared inen-ably 6Icelleot.: eousness," says Mr. Wesley. only with Ihose 
with an excellency great enollgh to swallow who are "going on unto perfection. " When 
up all thought. and conception; which con· Mr. Wesley 'Inn asked, If be "believed a 
If 80 many professed Chrlstlt.ns, who have tinued, as near as I can judge, about lUI bour; justified soul would be lost.'" he answered, 
never made a profossion of entire hOliness, which kept me the great.or part of tbe t.lme that "a just.ified soul would not enter heaven 
die in peace, what is the necessity of liuch an in a Hood of tears. sud weeping aloud. Ileit unlll more was done tor him." It the law of 
experience? an ardency of soul, to be, whal 1 know not God says, "no holiness, no heaven, " we shall 
We said, In a former art.icle, that.the ques- otherwise how to express, emptied and annl· find it true to the last. Let. us take no chances 
tlon does tot. turn upon a profession or a non· hllated; to lie In the dust, and to be lull of by delay. "Now ls the accep\ed titVe, now 
profession, but upon thejacto r a pure beart. Christ alono: to truat bim; to live unLo him; tbe day or salvation." 
There are, however, several answers Lo this to sene and follow him; Lo be perfect.ly sanc· lloaton, Mus. 
question. titled. atld to be made pure, wit.b a divine an --------
1. There are many who, without doubt., heavenly purlby." Can anyone doubt. that. 
enjoy tbill g 'ace, without. knowing it by t.he Jonathan Edwards found here the pea.rlof ENTIRE DEVf)TleN. 
name we give It., or, Indeed, by any other perfect love' And yet.. sucb was his C!l.lva- The mo:iorn church bas forgotten that 
name. Tbeir conc8p~lons or s in are such as nistic view of sin, lhat. be could not.bave been she is a pilgrim and a. stranger. Jndeed 
to preclude the Idea of ever being save from persuaded that. bls heart. was cleansed rrom it seems doubtful abov.t. her N ally being 
i~ In 'his life. WIth them, to be holy is to all sin. Mr. Edwards' excellent wire, had the eitbor. She certAinly acts very much at 
"be equal unto the agneis," or most. likely Db- same e:xperlence. She would say, "So con- home. Do the Christians whoa-re In buslnesa 
60lultill perfect.. Tbey firmly believe that. scious was. lof tbe presence of Lho Holy seem to be prepa.rlng 10 move? Do ~be Chrls· 
every error, mistake, or Infirmity isa sin, and Spirit., that 1 could scarce refrain from leap. tiant in thepulphpreach as Daxter prenched, 
as wey find errors and mistakes and various ing wit.h transports or joy." 'rhere is no "At nuer sure to preach spin 
intlrmllies in tbelr lUe, t.hey judge tbat sin doubt., but what t.hat. glorious man, Ddovid And .. a dyln, msn to dying ment·, 
has not aU been removed, and yet. t.hey have Brainard. possessed this grace. of whom "No man tba~ w&rreth entanjt'leth bimself 
such wonderful e:xpeliences as to tJmoststag· Bisbop lIamline once said, 'I woald rat-her with tbe alfairs of !.bis lile. " There Is no 
ger the faith of many. be O.:lovid Brain~d, wrapped in my bear skin, doub~ about. it., the men wbo have hit. this old 
LET US NOTICE A FEW CASES. aud spltt-Ing blood upon the snow, than to be world unm sbe was black in t.he face have 
Rev. EdwMd Payson, WQS a case in point. Gabriel-" been wmntd men The soldiers who have 
n must be ILckno"'ledged that. Dr. Payson Because sucb persons faU below the s\an· seiz9<i the sword sni ba.\tle ue and hewn 
poSSESSed what Metho:ilsts and others claim to dard of abaoltde perfection, they are ready to t.heir way up to tbe very g&tes of damnation 
be ent.ire SEIonel\6.cation. But he did not.lrnow rt'je<:t Ohri.tian perfect.ion. They. may n?t capturing st.a.ylng souls, have been men wb~ 
H by that. nane, U Indeed he did by any have at.talned Lo ~he1r Idoal of hOliness, stIli beloDged. to 110 .other world. This abominable 
o~her. Hi. language 18 very st.rikin't. " Bitb. t.bey may have attained to the New Testament seU care is a blight on Christ.ian aotivlty. 
erLo," he says,"l have viewed God as a fi:xed standard. .. We don't dare fish t.he sewers tor pu~rlslest 
st.ar, brlgbt.lndeed, but often Interrupted by There are others who consCIentiously be· we soil our fingers a.nd we let. souls go crasb. 
clouds; but nOw he is coming nearer nnd Heve tha~ this e:xperlence Is not posslb~e u~- ing into hell tlnwarnact, lest in go;ug to moot· 
nearer, and spreads into a sun so vast. and til at, or nea!, deat.h. They are expectIng It. ing we should wet our loot! 
glorious, t.hat. the lIgbt. Is too dazzling lor about that. \.ime. S~cb was Rev. Augus~us It. is the very essence of Christanlty to 
Hesh a.nd blood to sustain." '!oplady, who resl.ted Wesle~ on. this sub· neglect. ourselves in love lor ol.bers. Tbe 
In reply 10 a [rlend, who asked him if he lOOt.,. a.s well as election, to ,~ e bItter end. Spirit and moUo of the wocld il to look out 
was better, he said, "Not in body, but in eaustng Robert. Ha.1l to s~y, I would Dot 10' fo r "Number One," for wbo, otherwi;e, wiU 
mind. If my happiness continues to increase, cur the guilt of th~t. Violent abuse wbicb look out. for that. important. numeral? One 
I cannot. tupport. it. much longer." Again, Toplady east upon Wesley. for a t.housand of the secreta of the success ~f tbe S'ar and 
he says, "When 1 read Bunyau's descril?tion worlds. '~ And y~t. Toplady was, '!ithout Crescent wa.! t.he utter leariessn8U of death 
of the laud of Beulah, where the lun shines, dou.bt, SUlcere, for he dIed In great ~Iumph, which the Musselmen all possessed. It the 
a:ld the birds ling day and night., I used to saymg, "Ob, what. delights! My sky IS clear; Mohammedan could joyfully 8&Crifice himself 
doubt whether t.here was luch a place; bu~ tbere is no cloud. Who ean lathom th~ joys for the cause of the Prophot. and Al Koran 
now my experience has convinced me of it. of the third heaven!" Tbere can be.n0doubt can not we, bought with the blood 01 Chris~ 
snd it infinitely transcends all my previous but. such persons were wholly sanctified, for &nd children of t.be great. God, forget our. 
concept.ion.... . . . bad they not been, they could never enter selves in the work of the Lord? 
Writing to hIS .Iater, at thIS tIme, he says, heaven. ~here must- hav~ been an act of Bnt a. mere resolution to forget ourselves 
" Were I to dopt the figurative language 01 holy t.rust. m that bour, WhICb. ga.ve the sou.! and think of otbers will not. make us bumble 
Bunyan, I m\gM date this letter from t.he complete "victory througb our Lord Jesus and sell denying. Selfishness springs from 
land of BeuJa h, of which I have been, lor Chfls~." sell·lile. This has no antidote. but the blood 
&Qme-weeks, a happy inhabitant.. The celes- There ls another elau, and tbey are very of Jesusa.nd the flreof ~he 110ly Cbost. Entire 
tial city ii full in view. Its glories beam up· numerous, wbo believe in bollncss as a possl· lanctitien.~ioll kill.s the "old man" 10 that "it. 
on me; Ita breezes fan me; Its odors are wa fted ble at.tainment. They are constantly praying is no longer I, but Christ. tbat lIveth In me." 
to me' It.a · .sounds strike upon my ears, and for it, and hoping it. will come. nu~ t.hev are EynON J . RE!:S. 
ils spirit is brea~hed Into my heart!" Ag:~in Jed to believe Ihat. It comes by a long and 
he lays, "0 wha.t. s. blessed t.bing It Is to lose constant struggle. They hear lItt.le about it ONE: 01 our representatives has called lot. 
one's will! Since I have lost my will, I have Irom the PUlPIt, and are never taught. that it tbe Marion Sanitarium Cornplln} , of Indian. 
found happiness. Tbere can be no such tbing is by simple fait.h and consequently nolO. In apolis, for the purpose of inves~igating the 
asdlluppoint'Dent to me, for I ha.ve no desire, this state tbey come to the last hour, con· J~h.bility and general standing of the ti r m 
but. tha.~ God's will may be accomplished." scious that the! love God, bu~ equllolly con· He has found tbem to be gent.lemen of 
Then he sayl, "0 t.hat I had known this sclous that theIr hearts are not. pure. 1'hey the bighest ink!grit.y and fully believes they 
twenty years ago! " see death Is neur. E .. rthly hopes are go~e. will do toll they promise. They do not guar. 
Who doubts, but what. Dr. Payson was a They cry to God. for a pure hear\.. They gIve antee to cure everythIng, but when they say 
wboUy sanctitled man? Stili. If anyone had up all and cast themselves on the mercy of they will cure they agree to do it. or re fund 
asked him it he was perfectly saved from sin, God, "whose mercy enduretb forever, " an~ your money.' We are glru.l to reeommend 
he wouJd have doubtJes~ responded in the truSt. the blood of Christ. to ~I~anse, and It these gentlemen, believing they will do as 
negat.ive. does cleanse. and they shou", 1 banks be to they promise. When writing to them, be 
TAKE: Afoo'"OTHER EXAMPLE God, who gLveth us the victory, througb our sure to say tbat you saw t.beir advenisement. 
PreSident EJwards, had an e:xperience, Lord Jesus Chrlst." in our paper. 
though d lll"ti ng frOID Dr. P&yson. wbich bore We must all acbnlt. thii truth, that a chUd - --- ---
all t.be marks of full salvation. He Eays, "I of God, who dO$!:! not ,.illuU.y sin, and forfeit 
have sometimes had a seOlie of the excellent his sonsblp, bo.s the promiae o[ eternalille. 
lulness of Christ., and of his meekness and A "brother" may, by wWul loin "perish. for 
suitableness as a Saviour; wheNlby he has wbom Cbrlst dWd.." By WilfUl neglect, 
appeared to me far above 11011 and chief among ·'a.nother may lake our crown, ' and we be-
ten thousand,. HLs blood ' and atonement come "& odst away." But. if wo bold fut the 
have appoared sweet and bis righteousness beginning 01 our conlldeJIoo, or, if 'W" lose 
sweet. whicb was al~ays accompanied wit.h it. by sin and regain it by raith, we are sure 
arden~y or spirit, and inward strugglings, of beaven, And It aa bel1aver 8, w~ have 
snd breathings, and gro~uings that. cannot. been misled on this subject, or our clrcum-
be uttered, \0 be emptied of myseU, and stances . have. been sucb lUI not to favor 
Iowaliowed up in Christ." our seeklDg thIS grace, Un~U n6&rdeath, God 
God seem.ed to ha"fe responded to tbese will see to it. t.bat. we have the chance then. 
MoHatt's A l bum. 
On returning to England after tiny· four 
years 01 mission work in South Africa, Dr. 
Moffat~ \)(ling asked to wri ~e in ltn 1I.Ibum l 
wro:e tmpromptu : 
"Mine album Is ~he ... aill bre .... t, 
Where dsrknt.S' broods and Lempul.l rut, 
Without onll r ay of lI,ht; 
To write the name of Je..us there. 
ADd point to worlds all lJrl,ht aud fair. 
And see thiliange bow Iq..praytr, 
Is my lOul,reme deJlifht." 
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ELM GReVE MEETING. or Rev. WLllIam Hanner, a brother 01 thadi.- their power lind domln'on over fome hellrLs 
tinguisbed Dr. John W. Hanner, now and lives. 
L. M. Rt'SSELL. deceased, lnt.e of the Tennessee Conference. Some persons possessed of demons, one 
The old man is feeble in body, lying in bed night &fter the congregation had dispersed, 
Having promised my (riend and brother, under the weight of about ninety years, but rode into the churcb ·yard on horseback, and 
Rev. D S . Campbell, 10 assist bim in a meet. bis minclls clear, and be is bappy in hope of with sticks in hand broke several glwsses out. 
lng, I accordingly boarded a t.rain Tuesday beaven. CJ.lling the friends arouud his bed of the windows on either ,ide of t.he houso. 
morning, January 25 en route to Elm Grove he said : "J ma.y nover ha.ve alareer audienCE The S(l.me night tho windows of n. Campbellite 
church, within tbe H Lnson circuit, the pJsce to preach to again, and 1 want to tell you church two or three mUes distant were also 
appointed for the meeti ng . Arriving at all something." Being propped up in a si~· shattered. Such vile cbll"acter and vicious 
Madisonville about noon, I was met at the ting poature on his bed, he then told his e.z· conduct. is abhorrent to decent worldling., 
depot by Brother Cornelius Webb, who J!ave perience, giving the dates of his natur.1 .nd and tbe good people were shocked and grieved 
me. seat in his buggy and drove me to his spiritual births, dwelling at length upon -the th.t. nny such chanLcters existed in the nelgb· 
home five mUes In the count.ry, where We fact., evidences, and circumstancos of t.be borbood. 
found b\s good wife and son, and Brother latter. Be said: " I will use the phrase 'I No littht kindness was shown me in the 
Clompbell -and a nice dinner- awaiting us. got. religion;' yes, I got Nlligion, for I bomes I had t.he privilege of visiting, and 1 
1 found the comp!l.ny c01 genlal a.nd the rppast received it Irom God." He rejoiced as he sball pray upon them a. disciple's blessing. 
palata.ble. At night. we went. on to church testified. He a.lso related a remarkable expe· The aIrrudy existing confidence In and 
and made lion advance upon the powers 01 ritnce of Divine manlfesta.tlon received only brotherly Jove for t.be pastor was intensilled 
da.rkness, several services ha.ving been pre· a lew months ago. As be told this his lace by daily companlonsblp during the meeting. 
vioualy held. lighted up anew, tears fell freely from his He is true to Nlal Methodism. 
Elm Grove is 1.n Hopkins county,about six dim eyes, and he shouted 'HalleluJah!' a.gain 1 had a hearty welcome and a delighttul 
miles ea.st of Madisonville, and ls surrounded and again. We then suog several songs and home with brot.ber and sister Cornelius and 
hy a nice, lertile body of agricultural land, prayers wue offered by Brother Campbell Anna Webb, and their son Samuel. 1 shall 
which is thickly popula.t.ed by a clever, 1)ros· a.nd old brother Jamflos Hicklin, old Brother hold them in grate!ul Nlmembrance. 
perous people. This belt 01 land borders on Hanner a.sking them to pray. It was a touch· Tbe meet.ing closed Wednesday nigbt, Feb· 
"the ftats," stretching west.ward from Pond ing and gracious hour. ruary 9th. Thursday morning Bro. Webb 
r iver. Tais church house, a nea.t, well pro· Old brother Hanner's present wife was drove me to Madisonville whete I took Lhe 
portioned one, was dedicated about Lwo years originally from my native COlloty, Allen; she t.raln for Robards, to spend a day and night 
ago by R~v. J obn S . Keen, who was once left. t.he counLy before I was born. Before with my brother In the flesh and his fa mily, 
pastor of LbeJ8 peopl!), and is still held in marriage she was Miss Luc.lnda Hancock, and after spending that time wltb the only 
high esteem by them. daughter of Mr. Charles H\ncock, and a sis· other child of mypa.rents tbis sldeilie mystic 
This communay is not. new to Metbodi'm. ter to Mrs. Sllllle Spann and Mr. Csrroll river, 1 returned to my cbuge with heart, 
A school house was lor many years regular· Hancock. Mrs. Spann Is the mother of bead and hands full for our Lord a.nd Lover. 
ly occupied as a predtCbing place by the Rev. L . W. Spann, a B~ptist preacher, whom KOTUWA, K_Y_o ______ _ 
Methodists. A goodly Dumber 01 preachers Lknew and respected, from my boyhood. He CIFF, I. T.-I am glad of this opportunity, have gone out from this section. Dr. T H. B. Irequently la.bored with Metbodists in revi· f 0 'I' T II d 
I I ad ·th . . . 0 penmug a ew IDea to HE ERALD, an Anedrson, whose art c es are re WI val meettngs. I wa.s raIsed In the same com· b b Ih 'h II 1 d I'. t d 
·th.. - t.ererenooneSS. OleONa pleasure and pro~ by ma.ny,grew up In Is munlty ID whicb Mr. Ca.rroll Haucock lived Ih d I to- fro th b I It d 
county, and is loved by Lhe people of his na· and died, I bave spent ma.ny a. mirthful 1 e ear e "",rt 01 lIed o,'Cmodento o· ayho 
. . am a young man ca e 0 a preac 
t.lve fOIl. bour with his boys and gu:1s. Tbey were ho'iness: have not been In the work long. I 
All that was mortal of Rev. George W. my scbool·mates and my friends. May the t b th f G;)d to d U I to 
Murphey slumbers in ~he cemetery only a Lord graciously bless and sllVe t.hem. : ex~ bY 11 e grace ~h 1 d bo a c:~ 
short. distance tram tbe churcb; be wa.s, for The weather In t.he ma~o was favorable SPN!. a dnel~'lovel" e1 han. J' P''''''''I __ ~~g· o . h' . Tb I praylDg an IV og .... ave us c VI:IOU a. 
a t.ime, in the ltmera.ncy. but. went. to 15 reo for the meetmg a.\ Elm Grove. e Ho y " I h' I had ood I' Ih 
. d II ·edmee",-ngatlspa.ce, ag m~lng; e 
wa.rd from the local. ranks. . Spirit Im')ln~d us to preacb an i umlll Lord wa.s with us in ever service. The 
The Revs. Eardtson brotbers were raised and gave weight to tbe word. and wrought d 01 - ' ed h -', b' k II 
. I R J hn L d . I h ls So eVI 1.11 very a.ru 0 Ica our mee ng In t.hIs commuult.y, as W80S a so ev. a . eep convict 011 upon many ear. me up, but we beld on to the horns of the altar, 
Brown. Jialded to Christ and ,;eNl blessedly saved. snd God blessed our labor,a.nd ga.ve us vic. 
The Revs Cr~ndeU brotbers, tbough not The na.tUN! an:l necessity of boly being and t 0 th ' Cb I I C· t God f 
. d d . ed h orylu ell\meo. rs . ory 0 or 
ra.hed bere from childhoo .' at.a.rte UpOIl righteous IivlIlg were press upon t e COli' full salvation! 
their clerical c.u aer from thiS seCt!OIl-Q.I,: 1 8ci£' IIC8S of the people, and a profound inter· 1 h 1 IU II t Ib d h 
. I d ope w ve osoe e a.ywenour 
underbtand . est was I~wakened on expenmenta all pra.c· h h 'U f U' I '1" h d -I . d 
M h h ,, " I II' f th c urc WI a 10 ove WI Li er o~ rma, an Young brother Claude urp ey, a. nep . ticsl godliness. lhe spmtna e 0 e Ih BObl d c__ Ch ' I d I. 
. . e I e, an ........ ome oDe, as tiS an e 
ew of t.he deceased preacher, furnlsbed me church wM much qUickened, and IL SC'lre or F h M to God 0 f 
. h ' . a.t er are one. y pra.yer - IS or our 
with a good ma.re and saddle durlDg t e more of believers saw a lIew bel\uty In holl· h Ih I • h" , ' . t' II 
. , d th I k I prea.c ers a s re g tng Esnc I ca. Ion. 
meet.lnr. B'essings on hIm . ness tlnd bowe t\~ e a tlLr us. soe era or they will read and study the doctrine of the 
His mC"tber, Mrs Ann Murphey, one of the eJ:perlence. 'the meeting InCrPlLsed in lounders ot Methodism and the Bible, and 
the lea.d.lng members of Elm Grove, was kept interest. nnd power to the close. Some con· k Cod I II· ' dill ' 10k 
. teh . ed f h ' il I be dl ta e a IS WOI , we w soon e 
at home Lhe last week of the meetmg wa . victed ones hnger a ter t e lIa ne c· the world lor hrist. J wiU commence 
Ing with the solicitude that only a motber tion nnd asked us to pmy tor them, their h 0 h 0 h h P , 
. ' . . . allot er meeltng on to e elg t. ray or us 
can by the bed side of a SIck son, EnniS bosoms hel~vlng wltb emotion and t.belr eyes b th 
o d IIh . M Cod sa atbem! re rPII. Brotber 'C<lmpbeJl being mounte upon re w weoplog. . I~y , V • Iwisb a few ~ Itmple copies of THJo~ RItR' 
"Harry" (the grandson of old 'Endor) and 1 One good accom plished was the settl~ment ALD, 1 wa.nt to leave them in every home. I 
upon "Kit," we we1'$ in the royal succession of some old !euds. A lady teacbe.r testlfyl.ng will try to send you a. list. of subscribers be. 
ot "circuit riders, " preaching the Word and one da.y, said: "I wa~t. to be frl@dly w.lth fONllong. I think it is the richest. soul food 
visiLing trom house to house, doing the work and love everybody. And tben rushlllg t~at. we have In t.he way of 8. paper. My 
of pastor and evangelist. Il-:roas the house she exwuded her band to prayer is tha.t it may rea.ch every home in our 
There were circumstances, conversations, one between whom and herself there had land. Dear brethren, I am in the field for 
and QCCurences not without peculiar interest been estrangement. God put His blessing God; I expect to do 8011 J can by the help of 
t.o me, t.he par~icu1ars ot which I re~crve for upon her, of course, and other hea.rts were God, to leave holiness books In every home 
personal enterta.inment.. Only two Insta.nces touched as a. Nlsult. Two brethren who were where I go. I W;\ut to get some good tract, 
wUl I record. "at outs," regular fIoUendan ts at the services to t..a.nd around where 1 go, 1 think we can do 
ODe day we too's: dinner at tbe home ot and often shedd\ng lenn, became reconciled a great deal at good this wlI.y,and bring soul.a 
t.wo young B J.pt.ist. bret.hren, whose wives and sbook bonds the l as~ nIght. of the meet· to Chri,t.. Any information Irom any of the 
were Methodi:its, ODIiI a physician, t.he other ing-lo I was told . . readers of tbe H ERALD as to what tracts are 
& fa.rmer. 'fbe women are own ,Isters, grand· Another dear brother ~bo w~n h IS way to the best,and wbere to ,R:et. tbem, will be gladly 
daughters of Rev. William MooNl, a. local ro.f heart, iIorose ea.rly one .roo II ~,g , mounte,d accepted. God bless '1'1IE HERALD and ita 
prea.cber, and in couvc:T~atioo I found tha.t. hIS horse a.nd rode some mlle. to a n'9lghbor ~ readers. I am your brother in Christ, savPd 
one of tbem bears tbe frag rant name of my hollS8.' and S8ttled a. ~uble of ten years and Fanctified, and 011 lire for God. 
mother a.nd Lhe o~her tbat of my grand moth· standing, Glory to God. . Glory to His name. C. H. MOORII:. 
T • tb 50 names are as beautiful 80S ~eilher Sat .. u nQl' demons were Idle duro ~. ome e . h ~ to others t.bis incideot may be novel. ing tbe meetmg. The t.rut was expo,~~ng Do YOU want. profita.ble employment! See 
Another day we took din ner at. the home their ~rinciples and purplses and breaalDg notice 01 our new book on p.ge 4, 
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L EsseN peR SUNORY, MRRen 13.1898. 
Lesso n X I.- The W h eilt and the Tar es. 
"'.Ub •• ' sill tl..Ji) ; 16 t!. 
li lt". w. n. oonlllt\·, 1'.11. 
Verse 2·1. This parable of tho tares beauti-
fully and powerfully allrgorizes the kingdom 
of God in all ages a.nd nations, cogently elu· 
cid!l.led from the symbolism of universal agri· 
culture. 
25. Satan always avails himself of the 
spiritual sleE'p of tbe prescbers and t.heir 
members to C(lmc and sow the pernicious seeds 
of hl'pocrisy. 
26 No Hloner has the wheat. germinated 
and made its appearance, green and beaut.iful 
above the clods, than the tares also appear 
everywhere indiicriminately Bmong the wheat, 
though discernible only by spiritual eyes. 
27 The tire baptized preachers and spiro 
i~ually illuminated saints, readily discrlmln· 
ate and apy out. the tare~ growing among the 
wheat, and In their prayers out of dcep heart 
agony, cry night and day to the Lord of the 
harvest. 
28. When he notifies them t1nt he never 
sowed the tares, but that tbe enemy has 
ceme in at times of unwatchlulness and 
done all this mischief. The Lord thus re_ 
sponding, the enthusiastic saints, whose 
acute spiritual discernment, espeCially i1. 
lum inated and utilized by that peculiar gift 
of the Holy Ghost, denominated "spir -
itual discernment, " 1 Cor. 12.10, actua.lly 
burn with holy enthusiasm to go and 
thorough1y expurgate the visible church 
by the removal of all these unspiritual, 
counterfeit members, thus literally iden-
tify ing the visible with the invisible 
churoh, 
29. Here our Lord forbids theIr to 
proceed with the expurga' ion, lest in so 
doing they root up the wheat along with 
the tures and the whole crop utterly 
perish. 
This does not forbid the en 'orcement 
of rigid disciplin9 against immoTIl'ilies 
and herel:ies. In the present rallen state 
of the churches, in the main it seems 
that the enforcement of diSCipline is no 
longer feasible. Hence, the popuJar 
cburcbes of all d{llomioa: ions are 
thronged with overt sinners and bold 
heretics, the former indulg ing in gro~s 
immoralities nnd sinful foUies, whi le the 
latter openly repudiate mucb of the pla in 
teaching of God's word_ The excom· 
muuication of aU such is the imperativA 
duty of every organized church ot God. 
Delinquency in this matter has so grieved 
the Holy Spil it, that in counUess in 
stances we awfully frar he has Corsaken 
the Protesta.nt churches and tUMled them 
over to "hardness of heart and repro· 
ba.cyof mind," to believe a lie and be 
damned like old Romanism long ago. 
T hese overt sinners and avowed heretics, 
who, I awfully f~ar, constitnte the rank 
and file of many popular churches of aU 
de..uominations are not the ta-res spoken 
of in t.his parable, but Lbe de\ ii's crop, 
open, bold and unm iitakeable, who have 
so encumbered the fields as to crowd out 
the Lord's crop and occupy aU of tbe 
ground, plain to be seen, so that every 
passer-by looks over and says: "0 what 
&. field " of cockle· burrs, Spanish needles 
trary they are 60 conformed to the world, that 
they just look like worldly people, and are so 
recognized by the wicked, non · profeSSing 
world. 
01 C(lurse, it is a. burnilJg sha.me and a 
damning sin to kerp such people in the 
church. Yet they not ooly receive a. welcome 
in the ~ealthy, popular churches of ;\U de-
nomill1~tions, but they are honored with offi· 
cial positions and permitted to rule tbe 
church. 'J'his state of things crel~ted the ne' 
cessit.y for the Holiness movement, in which 
God is co.Jling out. his true people' 
'1'he "tares" are neither heretics, nor out-
ward sinners. 'rhri r lives are irreproa.ch-
!~ble, and they believe 1 ... 11 of God's word (in· 
tellectually). They a.re simply, sphituaUy 
dead. Many 01 thew !~ re preacbers in high 
standing and ruling members of t·be church, 
detected ollly by spi ritually i lumlnated eyes. 
Their expUlsion would di sorganize all the 
viSible churchos, and bring in endlel8 con· 
fusion. 
30. They will grow on till the great har· 
vest, and then fi nd their destiny in a burning 
hell. 
36. Now his disciples in a. private Lalk 
with Him, ask an explanation of this par· 
able. 
37. Christ bas been In the world since the 
days of Abel, excarllal.e till born in Bethle· 
bern, and incarnate forever, by his Omnipres' 
ent Spirit sowing the good seed of the king· 
'om 
3S. ?o.leanwLi le Sa.tan has ua·versed every 
inch or the fD.'De totli ory, i ~., tbe whole 
world, with bis apron full ot lares, EO"Ilii ng 
them indiscr iminately in all lands. 
39. These two irrecollcilableso wers,Christ 
and the devil, perigrinate the whole ea.rthi 
tbe latter filling every country \\ ith the chilo 
dren of hell, and the former ca.lling into life 
the children of light in every Il>lld and cli-
mate. 
40-43. At the end of time comes the great 
h!Lrvest, when the tares shull be g'lthered and 
cast into hell, and the wheat. garnered in the 
grana.1 ios of heaven. 
--~-
."or the Pl'!lI'TECo!ITAL DI!: RJo L • • 
Matthew 14" 23,,32. 
Troubled ..:>ul. on the dark ua of life, 
DrI .. en by ... Indl ot bate alld !trife, 
Toa.ed by UUI ...... u o f pain Illd Wntl, 
.Ho of iood eheer, for dOIl '~ you kDOw, 
Tha~ the Blee&ed S ... lour i. llearlng your bark: 
The llrht ia breakillg! no more tho dark ! 
.And tbe ",ues of woe that you had to meot, 
Hold up the Malter'! blelO6etl feet. 
So praise ~he Lord for tho atorm aDd raID, 
I'raile Dim for aU lhe ..:>rrow aDd ptt.ln, 
Stri .. ing eneh I.DOmeDt to do Bit will . 
And liateoiDIr to eal.eh H ili "PelU:e be atUl." 
.AT Il!:~ !, T Kl'I ~. _______ _ 
MR. CHARLES N. CRITTENDKN, SO well 
and favorably known by his connection with 
the Florence Crlt.tenden Rescue Mission work, 
will be in Louisville March 6-15 Day serv-
ices will be beld in Library Halloo 4th 
Avenue. and the night 6erv 'cd a~ the Warren 
Memorial Churr.h. 
···························t··················ttt·tt 
When Fashion 
Graced the Bowery 
A PiClurt of Soc:i.1 Lift ill 
Old Nt .. York, by 
MRS. BURTON HARRISON 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. the general ignorance of Methodist history of shade, and plenty ot water. people could 
and doctrine among our p"ple,and bn.!I talked walk out from town, and two country roads 
EJuoII1'04 u t b", Loull " LIIe. Ke llt...:k1, l'OOItll lll ce &I 8eeoad-
clua lIII "U MattA" . in a most reckle.;s manner. Why, Hicks, there cro!!'s ri'tht at the corner of the woods. 
would be just :~s much truth ao.d sense in Huton-How much are you in for a holi-
t 1rl000tU, La Ah .... e., II': you gelting Up t~t a Fourth of JU ly celebra.- ness camp-meeting bere next summer1' 
".:;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;:::::~:;~ Li on ani saring tha.t George Washington) Hieks-I don't know, aU that is necessary. 
rv'V' Y 'V' Y YEO ... I ... T!R ... IA ... L .... .",.vvv.., in 1. i;o old age repudiated American inde· Pu~ me down '50 to begin with. 
, v • pendence, as there is in Dr. PoolkiDB say- Huton-Good, that. makes 1100, as I will 
• -- • ing tbat John Wesley repudiated tbe doc· give $50, and I know", number of men in 
.. REV. n. e. 1I\C,!)RRI S0N. • i...a....a.. ~ trine of entire sanctification. You bad just. town and country wbo will contribute. There 
~~~ ... ~ ... ~... ~... ~... ~... ~~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~~~ &s well call Mark Twain t.he falM:r of bis will be no trouble about. raising the money. 
THE TWEl LAWYERS. country as to call any modern evangelist. or I will write at. once to Evangelist-and see pastor the fatber of tbe "new beresy of sec· if be can come Ilnd bold the meetings for us? 
CHAPTER Ill . b ond blesstngism." Hicks, you heard me tell HiCks -By the way, have you seen t. a 
Rav. Dr. Poolkins laCt the office of law· our pastor this morn ing that. I ha.ve never NMhvUk .dclvooale of February 24th ' 1t con· 
yers Buton (No.1.) and Hicks (No, 2,) a been converted; well it Is a sad fact, but. do tains a criticism on Rev. T . A. Kerley'S book 
crest.·fallen man. He knew that Huton was you know I have prayed more ill the last "Conference RightSj" from the editor, Dr.E. 
a. bright, geniAl mao, a good lawyer, a splen three weeks since I have been reading· tbose E. Hoss. 
did speaker, prosperous in hiS business, and otd Metbolist bo~ks than I b!~ve be~ore in Buton-No, I bave not seen the paper, 
Hbera.1 with his money, always ready to give lhe past 14 n years. I tell you a man cannot hut I must have Kerley's book, it is- from 
for the enterprises of the Church; but he read our standards of doctrine with peaca ir what. I hear of it-a book that our preachers 
knew that Huton did not have family prayer, sin is in his life. 1 have had halt a mind to and I&ymen should read. If a Conlerence 
and tbat when he took cl:arge at the church, bas right.s, it ought to kn(lw it. Wbat does 
rent a hall and S('noi olf nnd getso.:ne holiness the editor of the Advocate say of the b:>ek? 
HulOn laughingly said t.o him: "Doctor, you evangelist 10 come here ani hold a mooting, Hicks-Well, what amused me is his ref· 
may count on me to pay, but you must not and see if I can get conver.ed. Then, there erence to the Kelley Hargrove case. Kerley 
call on me to pray," to which he had very is my wife, she ii in 110 better condition than treats this case in bis book. Dr. Hoss inti-
readily acrreed, ",ying: "Well, my brother, hll"'-- m&tes that Kerley's treatment of the case is 
o· mysell, and our c u.rl:n, the three oldest are f b Id 1 d it takes money to make thin>ls go." Huton one· sided, and says '~ i wc S ou conc u e 
eo members .of t.be church but knO"R nothing of to mak a explanation and defense then we 
was the la.t man on earth Dr. Poolkins would a change of heart. prowis: : make it so complete tbat' no mere 
have eIpected to stand up in defense or piece meal censure will thereafter be in We need some one to lead us to Christ; the holiness people: knowing that Huton's order." 
piet.y, if he was rea.l1y a Christian at aU, WII.'3 we do not understand these things, but, si r, Huton- Oh, that sounds exactly like Dr. 
if I should send and get an evangelist Hoss 
at a very low ebb, he naturally supposed . 
that Huton would hear lily endorse all be had and rent a hall, and we should hold a mee~- Hicks-Yes, I said to my wite that he re-
ing, and a hundred souls should be saved, it is minded me of boastful boys. I have seen 
said or 'l\'ould £o.yagainst the holiness pea· boys who would s&y"1 could throw Ii big quite probable t.he evangelist and myself 
pIe. Huton had paid $Loo a yEar on bis would both be expelled from the Churcb, and rock over tbe top of the church steeple, and 
salary, and he had enjoyed dropping Into bls jump over thtl river at one bound if 1 wanted. 
Yet tbere has no~ been a conversion in our +A bu' I don', wan' ,." Th. la'g.' boy. office to chat, read. the p ipers, and have a ............ , • 
cburch for lIlore than two years. It looks understand !.he sltua.tion and smile at each-
p leMan t hour; IL'ld now tbat Huton should bard for a man to just sit still and go to per. other, only the very small and very ineIpe. 
have challenged him to debate, and threllotened rielIted little fellows really think they have dition, and take h.is family with bim. to arrest his character he hardly knew what .found a hero, and they will soon get skepti . 
to do. Hicks-Why don't you get down on your cal, if ha does not perform some miracle of 
The doctor had been having fair sailing. knees and ask Christ to !ave you, and then strength to show that he can make his 
M I ' hi h b bel d you could lead your family to Christ' boasts good. any peop e In s c urc Ollge to H -I see. Yes, the doctor has lntimated 
'b 0_. 'I' \ f 'h ',Th H uton-lt is easy losay that, my old friend, e IJ.JS socia Cl rc e 0 e CI y. eater .. . . rrequentlylhat he had some sort of psycholo· 
parties, card parties, and dancing parties b~t it IS QUIte another tblng 1.0 do It. Why gieaL saeH convenient with which he 
were of weekly occurence among the did not the ~ebrews get togetber and go out can blow up the wbole holiness movement, 
young people --of his ch urch, and the doc- of EIZ'!pt wltbout Moses to leui th~m, and if be should really think it necessary. 
h d d th. no. pa." 0 • JO'dan tb.,. He madea mista.ke when he intimated tbat. tor had thought that if there was a place w y I Y •. ~ v r • w,' u h to I d th Wh f he couLd clear up the Kelley Hargrove case so 
on earth wbere a man could unhindered Jos U<!I ea ew. en a man IS as ar easily. Tbese thinlts were not done in acorner. 
vent. his spleen against t.he old Wesley. away. froID. Christ &S I am, and knows as li~tle If he has it in his power to pu~ the matter 
an doctrine of E'ntire sanctification, with the of Him as I do,. he needs some fellow-belllg in a clear, favorable ligh t beCore the 
hearty approval of all bis congregation, who knows Cbri~t, and unde~stands the way church, he ought by all means to do 
f anh to H - to 1 ad h so The truth Is, Kerley's statements are he was occupying tl::at place. The e xperi. a appro I... e 1m. correct, and the less said by the other side 
ence of the morning had been as unexpected Hicks-Well. Huton, 1 bai no Idea you the better. 
and sial tling as a clap of thunder out of a were in such a state of mind . I know, ani you While this conversation was going for· 
clear sky. The doctor 's only hope was that know my life has not been what. it should ward in the office Dr. Poolkins was wa.lking 
Huton did not really mean what he sa.:d. have been, but such as my poor prayers are, slowly and thoughtfully homeward. Just as b b h he came to his yard gate he met with Sister 
"Surely he will not press this mat.ter to you shall bave t e eneflt. of t em. Dishrattler, one of the promiuent women of 
an issue; he seemed good natured, in Cac~ 'l\'M Huton-Oh well, 1 had not thought of his church, to whom he answered , when she 
laughiDg aU the time he was talking 10 me; these things much until! commenced reading itlquired. alter t.he welfare of his family "My 
J do wander if he was p'aylng a practical up on tbis holiness questi:m, but Wesley's wife is- not looking very well, I reaily be· 
'
·oke on me. Bat wbat if he should be in sermons knocked me out. I m:d to myseU Heve I ougbt to take her to some warmer b be clima.te for the winter." SLster Dishrattler 
earnest? My only hope would be 10 trans· if these things be true, IIwho t. en can expressed great surprise, saying she had no~ 
1er. How could 1 fix that up, with my wife saved?" and the trouble about it. all is they noticed any indications of a decline in Mrs. 
in good h(ll.lth? My throat was sore once a~ are tnu:. I have not bad a good night's sleep Poolkics. 
a very opportune time, but my voice is as in a week, that is what I challenged that man . Wb~n the J?oc~,r went I~to his house his 
clear as a bell now." Thus the doctor went to the debate for. I got up after midnight. wlf? said to .hIm, ~bat did you mean by 
1 Th il last n.ight. and p"yed for two hours and I telhne old S!s\.(lr Disbratt.ler tha.t I am tn musing on h s way. ere was s ence in . . ' . poor health , I never felt better in my lile" 
the office of the two lawyers for some time promised God If h? would forgive my SillS I "~es, dear, " said the doctor, "that is t.he w~y 
after the preacher lelt. H icks spoke first- would make Poolkms take water. With you women; you .wi!l go as long as you 
"Huton, you really did notroean what yOU said H'cks-Tl:at. is not the way to get saved. can.d ag, and wben. It IS too late you will 
, b f.\ d f admit that you are SICk. I know .yO'l better 
this morning, did you?" You are trYing to uy sa. va on, an payor than you know yourseH and I kno h 
Huton-I did most assuredly mean every it in holding a deha\e wit.h a holiness fighter. t,') winter in a warmer ~limate th~ ~~i8~~g t 
word ot it. That man must stand up in the You will neyar lllake a landfog in that way. .. Well," eaid his wife, "I am sure I can't 
pulpit and ('.orrect his statements, or meet me SJ.lvation &8 1 u.nderstand it., is " giving and tell what eyer put the notion into your head 
in public debate and substantiate what he lliking" God gives, you take. that I am Sick, lind need a change of climate " 
d . "I do not say that yon are sick l.Oy dear" ha.s said, or have his character arresLe a~ Huton-l wonder if there is a holiness aaid the doctor, "but you r whole ~ppear ' 
the next annual conference . I ha.ve thought meeting anywbere in this reglo,ll of country indicates that you need a change, and I tb~:' 
it all over carefully. I ha.ve ha:i aU three of that a man coil ld a ttencV Say, that woods one of my first duties is to save mr wite's 
his sermons on the "Modern Holiness Craze," of mine out. thert> on thellill, j ust out of the healt~ a.t any. sacrifice to myseU,. and intend 
d ._\' b .tenog apb ' " nld k ill. I to write to Bishop Helper, to·nlght and &Sk taken own ver~ 1m y my r er, city limits, wo . ma e a magn cen p ace him if there is a. good opening so that' he could 
and I am axaz ~d at the man. He h&S pre· for a camp·meetmg. transfer us to some pla.ee in the South." 
sumed on the grea.t want oC spiritual life, Hicks-It. would be an ideal place, plenty (To beCO.tIDUed.) 
=W~od~n'~'~d'~Y~' ~M~.n:~h~2~' 1~89~8~, ~~~~T~HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
rv-......... y ....... .,. y Y Y .. ,.....,.9...-, perfect._ Ue was DOt willing to pay tLe price. Churcb we bad tbe pleasure of meet.ing 
9 
.. EDIT0R1 RL. 4 He was not willingtoezcbangeearthlyricbes Bishop Cra.nston, wbo treated us with much 
REV. n. n. e t!leK RI LL. J tor heavenly. He had looked at his earthly brotberly kindness, and be knew that we t. .... .6c ....................... AA.a......a.. possessions so long and 80 intently, that Le were a South 1\Ietbodist second blessing bo· 
beheld, hu, dimly, the greater ricbes which lin6l!:s evangelist, too. Verily there is as 
"HOLINESS unto the Lord. II 
• • • 
" BE ye holy, for I am bo'y." 
• • • 
GOD demand. of us boliness 01 both heart 
and lite. 
• • 
T HE atonement of Jesus Christ provides 
for , and aecoPlplishes holiness in heart and 
lif •. 
• • 
Jesus offered bim in their stead. So with much difference in IOmo folks as there are in 
myriads to-day. Tbey love the things of this otbers. 
world. They do not deny the truth, but tbey PorUand Is a. Hame of commercial fire on 
do not embrace Il Hence they lose a.IL )n· account of the Klondike craze, as this Is the 
tultively men know tb l~' sanctification implies principal outfitting place, and best steamer 
soU·ren'Jnciation, and self·sacrifice, not. will· aecommodalion can be had here. The town 
ing to submit to these, they seek occas'on for Is full of Klondlkers, and they continue to 
rejecting the doctrine and at the same time come. Ever'y boat for Alaska Is loaded to 
endeavor to justify themselves, in so doing. the water line, and many tail to get passage. 
Prejudiclt. creedism, stllnds between men The spring rush will eclipse this by far. T he 
and the rreat Bible doctrine of sanctification. 1088 of lHe il sure to be very great. Last 
"WITHOUT holines*, 110 mSIl shall see tbe What is more dangerous tblon mere oplnlon- week t.he steamer OlarA Nevada went down 
Lord." what. harder to overcome tban opinion Incor· in Alaska waters and not A single person was 
• • • 
You cannot yield the members of your 
body as ae.rvanLs of sin, and P:»SCSfl boliness 
of he&rt. 
• • • 
HOLINESS of heart implies a clean life. 
• • • 
PuRPOSE of heart, aided by the sanctify. 
iug power uf God enables us to "walk betore 
' he Lord and be perfect." 
• • • 
GoD work's holiness, in us. As he Is al-
lowed to take possession of u. we are made 
holy, tor He is holy. 
• • 
"REGESER.ATIO~ takes you out. of the 
world; sanctification hkel tbe world out of 
you. " - (kdbty. 
• • 
J ESUS CHRIST the same yesterday, 10 day 
and forever. B is compassion, power, and 
wUlingness to del t.roy sin and diseaso are 
jUlt the same now as when he was bere on 
earth. 
• • • 
porated, seclized, cburchlr.ed-crystaHzed saved, crew and all perished. The losl of 
and hoary with age. Such were the opinions life by aceldent on water is a drop in the 
of tbe Jews-the S cribes and Pharisees, bucket compAred to the hundreds who will 
when Christ. dropped truth from heaven Into die from exposure, bunger. disease and cold 
their midst. They would not give up their lead-size 45x&1. Every man goe.s heavily 
boary traditions for living truth. It Is so armed. and All the bad chArn.eters On the 
to day. Churchmen will not surrender their coast who can raise tbe passage money, have 
dead creeds, though living truth is thrust gone or sro going. SC:lres of men have sac-
upon them. They wish to crucity ago.in our rUleed all of their ear~hly goods to get cash 
Lord Jesus whQ is made unto us saneUflea- enough lor a ticket to Alaska, leaving their 
tlon. So subtle is this enemy of Cbrist that wives and children behind, to root hog or die, 
men without. a sting o! conscience tell you : and we tear that at one end lots o f rooting 
"0 our church don't believe your way." will be done, while death and despAir will 
What! don't. believe In a pure heart and clean hold tull swing at. the other. Tbe love 01 
bands' "0 yes, but we don·t see it as you money Is certainly the root, and surely they 
do." Well, but there Is only one way of 8ee· tbat. wouId be rich fall into temptation which 
ing it. and that is to possess a pure heart a.nd draw men into perdition. 
clean hands. D)8S God want. us to go on in 0 Lord, receive our hearis unto T by tostl· 
sin or with sin in us! A thousand times no. monies, and not unto covetousness. We love 
God demands purity of heart and life now, Thy commandmenta above gold, yea, fine 
"Be ye holy for I am boly." Every, view, gold. AnUnala of all kinds, from the goat to 
whether ot individual or church, that antag- the dog, are being taught to pack or draw 
onizes this \.shell·born. Beware of It.. Bleds lor the Klondike trade. 
These two enemies ot Ohrist foater wilful We saw a sled being drawn through t.be 
GETTING an audience enthused is one ignorance, sin and unbelie!. Because of them main street of Port.land t.his week, byai:l::tee!l 
th ing, and getting it convicted is another. men presist. in misrepresentation, in order to large white goats, tandem tashlon, to the de-
find excuse for rej~ting tbe doctrine and go. light of more small boys than we could count. 
ing on in sin. Following the opinions of I am booked to hold four more meetings 
men tbey are filled w i~b unbelief and hence in tbis stAte, and then buy tickets reading 
tail of tbe rest whieb remalneth to thE' people St. Louis, Mo. We can hardly realize that 
of God. They are led to in.,ent many it Is nearly four years since we CAme to tbl s 
theories wh~ch reduce the doztr ine to mean· co&st. Like Jacob serving tor Rachel, it 
Ingless words, or put. IL beyond the re&ch 01 was a service of love, and so in our ease. 
human attainment., even under grace. Tbe preaching of full salvation ls certaInly Ii 
• • • 
E LOQUE!iCe: II n')t unction. A preacher 
may apeak eloquenUy anti yet be utterly des-
tltut.8 of the un-:tloD. from the Holy One. 
• • • 
''I T IS a looi thing that tbe hurt be es· 
~blisbed wltb grioCa." H llinen establisbes 
the hea.r t wlt.h grace, t.herefore gat san~tlfled. 
WHY D6 THEY 61>1>6 SE. 
Truth has alwa.ys been ulllavory to SOlIe 
people- indeed to mOlt p&ople-oM p roof of 
tbe depravity. deceitfulnus snd wi ckedness 
of the human beart. W b;le bitter and malig· 
nant opposition to a .ioctrine Is not proof that 
it Is true, h Is by no m'Has pr.)of that it is 
false. Us t ruth or fahity mU'.it be deter· 
mined on other grounds. S elfisbness, pre· 
judice, ig aornuco and sin ara th~ lour great 
sources of opposition to tbe truth. 
Trllth, religiou" t.rllth, is self evid'.int, it 
needs no proof. It com1l8ads Itself to every 
man's conscience. It sbould be pNlaebed 
dogmatically. Jesus pre~hed tbul. Hespake 
as one baving autbority. Men opposed him 
&8 t.he embodlmt.1nt of trutb, not because they 
did not or could not see him as truth, but for 
other reasons. It W&'1 more of a would not., 
t.h&Ol a eould not, with them. The same was 
true of h is doctrine. 
Why do men oppose the truth of sanctifi· 
catton! Par ity of be art, cleanne8s of life, 
th is is a.xiomatlc trut.h. We do noL have 10 
prove it-men know it to be right on tbe 
mereannouncemeut of it. Selt lntorest,ear tbly 
conaideration •• furnish!!s t.hem ground tor 
antagonism. The r ich young ruler 'S earth 
interest.a. furnished him su fficient Nlason to 
turn away from t.be Saviour's invitatian to b3 
It ts not the theory, however, that men love service. It i.justyesterday tous.ince 
care for-it is not any tbeory tbey are fight- God spoke pen.ce to our soul eigbt yeara ago. 
Ing. They really care nothing for theory. God willing, we shn.ll remain Eut three 
It. is tbe doct.rine, th!~t our lives are to be months, then return to Oregon permanently. 
lived above sin which tbey are opposing. 
SeUlshness and prejudice are dea'By 
poisons to the soul. We cannot. Afford to give 
place to them for a moment.. 
1>6RTLl\ND , 6 R EG6N. 
CA WirER CITY, KAS. Dllring our Uln days' 
meeting heNl in the Presbyterian Church the 
adversary got up quite A numb.ro! entertain· 
ments to distnct, ISO thA~ there were not 80 
many convorsioDa I1S we had hoped tor. But 
God's people were great.ly retresbed and 
REV. E. A. ROSS. blessed, and some sinners yielded to Christ. 
Sunday morning we are to begin a meet- Praise tbe Lord. I begin wl ~h the Presby. 
ing in lobia city. 'On tbe east side, in tbe First tarians of Pi~t.&burgb. Kansas, to·nlght. 
Evangelical church. We came to tbe city E. F. WALDR. 
one week abead of time, for a few days' mucb .,..-:--:-:~---:--,= 
needed rest. 'romonow we leave t.be hotel l preached eight. days in Penlel Mission. 
and move to 267 Union Avenue, where 1 am Pasadena, C.1. Misses Jaruaht.n and Beckett 
to be entertained. Rnd Mrs. Gal1~way •. in charge, gloriously 
Our mind soul and body has feasted t.he saved and baptized wltb the Holy Ghost. and 
past week. The day time was spent in my fire .. The ball wa.s packed and the ~nterest 
room quietly reading good books and papers. glorlOus. Salvation aad sanctification the 
The back numbers of the st. Louu Christian ~nstant order .. These Penlel mis6ions are 
AdV'()()(lU for '98 were :r$&d wtth deligbt and miracles of proVidence and grace, 8upportir g 
profit Dr. P almore Is g iving n.! a.bout t.he sixty miSSionaries purely on t.be falt.b line. 
best paper in U.e wbole connection. If we A thousand blessings on them. 
1d b 'be I b H W. B. GODBE:Y. were not t.a ng su scrl rs or t e ERALD, 
would pusb the S t. Louis ..tfdtlOCGlie. BIen- A HARVEST lor agents; see notice of our 
ings upon Dr, Palmore snd hi, paper. new book on 4th page. 
Tbe evening.! were 8pet1t in a~teDding the IT Is announ-c-od-';-'::'tb~'-'-:BC.iaCbCo-p Warren, of 
service8 of the vanona ch tlTches where we the M. E Churcb, will soon visit Soutb ADler. 
were unknown. While at Grace M. E lea. Bishop Foss is now in India. 
10 
"RS I H A V E L e V ED Y OU. " 
" It wea the oolumunlon-da, 10 OlIT 
church, and lbe Mul« p~t'ded ... 
u lna!. My tboulI'ht.a were ,II 0 ' lay 
unworthlnt'lll and CI,rl.~'.lo .. e 1.0 '''I!, 
uUlii Mr. ~~ ... ked the queslloo nol:>oll. 
''rer DOUeft: 'n ... aD)' one beenom;Ued 
10 the di.nrlbu tlou o f Ihe bread?' And 
it.lM!emed 1.0 me I could llee mil lonion 
mmloo. of women tlalng ,Ueotl, io 
India , China, Africa, Siam, Pe"ta , 10 
all the oountr ln where t he, need t he 
Lord, b llt k oow him nOl , to leni ty t hat 
the1 h ... " been omltt.ed In t he d istribu-
tion of t.he bread and cup! The)' caD 
take It from no hand, hut 01.1 ,," and .... 
do nOl pa.sa It. on. Can Je.1I1 make 
hellven Mllweet a nd cal m t hat weun 
f orgh', OU...ehd thl, i",a' neltlc~d of 
the million. 1I .. 101r no .... lor wh(,ID t he 
body wu brokeQ and the blood Ih"d, 
jlUt U mucb u l or 01' '-H. R. F.. 
'Moe te ....... _H. tile ... I~ ••• 0 ...... e .. 
·POIr .... ; B ... W,., ..... _ .... Ole., \.0 _ Ioe.-~. 
To 1>1_ lola .....,rlfte ... 1 _, _~~ •• 
U lalolGOd ' .... _011'_ .... . 
c..,..,. ... ~I., .... 1101. , ..... ...-a_ 
W,...pl"", 10 e .... ",pelt _0 .. 111.0 III ........ , 
P'&7\ ... 111.0 IplrI( 1O....u I.U-'<Ia, 
A" .~ •• ~I"l.oo .... . 
Oa III. " ... .. "II ""-1'<1 ... I .M .... .:1",,_ 
fte . .. IIo).O .. I ..... 0 ' "' .... "lrl ..... ott be.-.t!., 
T"" ""I"~ 41 ... , lloe ellUt ,u 0' IDJ' ,.ri •• _ 
AU 0 .. 11 ....... 1 I I .. l, 
.. U .... _14 I ll." IDJ' LonI," I e.~, .... lIhoul 
.... , 
Ho .. ~. tl".I,II., lloia prollo"", lraee, 
A .. d ,,.... "0 10 •• " ........ th ....... 'OUall."""'_, 
N o ... 1 ....... ........ " ' '"<:41 
" 0 . 100_ ... 100 .. 10 I h ... 10 ,10M, 1' ... 1. IbH, 
10.' lhH, 
FO. 1.10_ .le"lllla bM ..... to! 0 " "h. eh.I .... ; 
TIle .... I .. bo .. hope 110 • • • pa .... ,lot Ill, ........ , 
n . _ ... I6e<l ..... .. 111. llIee." 
"'U~o.1_ "" .poll. Ih .nl.e., 1I1Ie/! 
I qlO IDJ' ".. .. ,.., 110. _10.', .01 .... " .... e "P ' 
"I..e\ • .., riAt I' I"". h .. bot .. o.lIt.t11 
Whe .. "- tbe "",,-.II •• <1 '''1'.'' 
8"4<1.,,, btlo .... , I ..... "", .. pe ... ",10 .. , 
x JUIQo> ... r r..,. ........ 4 ..... 10 .. Ie ... 
Sa4 e, .. Ill ....... : ""0 . ... Ia DO "","_0; 
01 .... 70'" ..... 10<0 •• 1001" 
eo ....... ,.,,1 wo ... no'~ r-. Ir .. ...,.. ,e ...... , 
Wli .... 1lI ••• pal ..... d •• 10 .. ltlr ................ . 
W_ .. 11lI 10 .... _pi,.. 'or l ite ure" ..... I .... , 
110 ",,1_ ... co., ....... . 
"01 ........ 1.101, "'7, "Vo ... cup 0' .,.,_ .. "". 
Nc. t. "' ..... onlre""III ... II ........ ~, 
W .. _ ..... t ... tloe I~"" .. r • ......,. ... dOD, 
A •• O: ... d"IIOI .. " 
"DoMIroe .. 0110 ...... 100. Ihla ....... 10<0. )Idled 
'TI~ _' ..... 10 ....... Ion ........ n ....... ",h. 
TIl. bo .... I' Of 10100 .''"<:4; 0 ...... I. 'Wit • • 
TII .. I .. e .... ' ..... e .. 1td lI.t'" 
")f"'_," 1"'.4 ..... fro", .. dre.", ..... kln ... 
"I~ Ihla I~ ..... ~t .... I"O~ 4 ........ ow 10 ",.1 
00.. tho" <0 .... Inl ... ~. 111.\' ...... "" , ... " ..... hlo .. 
To 110_ .. hO c.., 'or . II..,! 
" De • • he.", .r 10rt. ~ .. n" tloou 'or,{~e .he 
bUDd ..... 
Tb .. , I.t I~' ~hlld .11 ..,Ift.b .",1 al ~ ..... 
fI, lb. , .. II •• ItI~ oIl", 1".ln,·klnd"~ .. , 
A"d la h .. o 1100 .. ,.1 I .... . hellel 
"A. Ihon ~ .. , " reo! on • • le'''~ 10'. : ....... nln. 
To 110_ d • • k .oul.llI ........ Ihou ..... , .... : 
A .. d 0 10 .... l ... p .. f\III.\' de •• hl.,. ,eA.uln. 
1'o .ra. I" Io.t <0 11r~ 1 
" Nor 110\ ... ee .... 10 .prt",1 .lrrlll_" ... 1 •• 11011, 
Till . Ir ... .a..11 e ... l.., 10 .... la .... ""'e. 
W " ... . M redee_ 0' e •• ..,. .ri.,. aad .... 1.1 .... 
8[t . 1 lloia 'e_ of loye!" 
-0. Y. HoIlld .. ,.I .. TIoe iii ........... '. 
H e Like. It 
Bro. J . O. Cul pepper Utel " Tea,.. 
and Triumph. No 2" In bit wnrk. 
.nd fi nd. I ~ Tq. book tor ennrellne. 
H e . rlta 1 b n e used fI~e bU l.ldred 
t.bl . t.rlp . • nd ma, need ano tber one· 
b und red." Let. o t.be r enngeliJf s lor, 
It. . h h u 11tt.:ed t.o date 31.000 t.be 
oob 00f! out. , Iou Au!!'ust, f).der ot 
PaNT&e STAr. PuUr.I-OINO CO. 
Attention EVlulKeUsfs . 
I llelOMl !·een t .tam p to Roy. M. O. 
Smith, Dl lton. Ga., fo r Dew 1lI111trated 
cataloguo of \ellUl. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
RKV. A. "'· RIGIIT. 
EIIITOR 0" DKH.l.LU: A few IIItn aud 
womea are ret Hartrl0l' on llll!! Ihorea 
of time. who hl .. e beea .pared to UI u 
1I .. lng represe.ul..ltlyea of a hygone .,e 
They .Ull. many of them. h .. e fa illt 
reeollectlons of the pa I. Illd ualet.l 
tbey 'pI!'ak to II. lOOn of the bygolle 
yeal"l, we ,h.U loose m.lI,. .11n-lag re-
port.& of preeioul> _lie. of tbat d ... lilly 
pan_well ealeulated to roUIol' us 10 a 
gruter acti .. ;ty In the m .. lae I.He 
"hla preMot writer h.lh we t rnt, ~II 
oft.f':o Impressed b1 t he Uoly One. to 
le .. e upon reeord lOme little pleturu 
of the d ~y.of other yeara. p!cture. thlt 
I~ paulng oul a ! mint!, lI lId will 00011 
go do,," III the .b.do"'. of the toalb 
.od be fore'er 1000t la the unknown 
beyond the borde ... a f tldie. Now, 
dea r re.der, woulollt not be a lIOur~e 
of grea t eomfort to Lhe old, lUI well ... 
l a IDlp'rlloioll to the yon nil'. to h .... e. 
few of t be men Illd women of 're 
o lden time' to gi .. e throegh IIOlIIe pap' r 
. hort aecouo ts of the ir e.perleoeea o! 
t he pan. Wheo b •• t here heoI!o .. mor. 
.pproprtat.e lime fOr thl~? Now Whf'D 
Ihe w bole aatlOG It belllg roUI..d up on 
the -l'reat theme 01 • eomplel.e •• 1 ... • 
lion. 
l a 183':', the prelent wrlt.er bepa hi. 
mlniltry at 1oI Iddlele ... n, twe· .. e mllu 
l'&.5t o f LoalJIYllle. Ul!.der 1 permh to 
preaeb from Rlch.rd O..erlng, be ..... 
..uthorlr.ed to luue thll permit bylhe 
Q ·art.erlyColl fereoce. From lba l.ou\a· 
.. lite Oilitrlct I paaed o .. er to the old 
Sa l t rI .. e r Circll\t, m .. klni' my homa at 
Ch"pli ll. In 18.3!l, 1 10' ' reg .. l .. rll 11· 
ceD.ll!'d at t he lleeeh t'ork u mpgrouad. 
by JOII. than St.mper, I' . E We had a 
grand elmp meeting. a, Illy .ou'. were 
ODnverted . Dd m "oy ~ .. uctlled; there 
..... ao d ispute In t hoflt d.y. on the 
. ubJeet o f Holl lle ... IImoo, Methodl.LI. 
It wa, the ]Ilethodllt.g.ln.llhe world; 
oa tbe poi ll t , whell- tlil. leoo lld wor k of 
gn ee ilia, be eojared. F ro ... tlte CIOlD p 
meetl llg.lOme of us pl\!ile l 0\""" to t he 
o ld Sal t r l .. e r circal t at Popl .. r ~'Iat. 
Wm. M.ttingly Will .ppolllied In 
eh.fi:e, a nd Andrew Me U .. lIe1. ~r., 
p~aeher. B ro. AI.ltl ll l'ly o.,..ned • pro-
trlletf'd m~tini' at tbe I'oplar FI.I: It 
weot 00 ulllil ]\Iollday mO .... lnll" ot the 
5eCOlld ... e.:k . • Dd .. e met 10 h."e • 
p.nlllg meeting. Uro. Maul. gl1 got 
dowD to pray the la>t p rayer Tbe 
Hol1 Gh 'l&t took h Jld o r him, .nd • I 
the people too! li e prayed until thll 
.. ery hou§!! I.re ,nbled. Wh~n he cenl'd 
to p .... y he WI.$ n.t <>a tbe ftoor, and 
t wenty or more ...... 111L1 .nd .Inners. 
were dow lI In .11 parLl o f the hOIl·e. 
We did not dose 1..111 the middle ot the 
. heraooll . Well, .. ,. Ihe reader. d .d 
t he meeting bre.k1 Well. yell h did, 
. bout a mouth . flc.ward , bu t loefore It 
eaded about eighty o r II lnety lOul, wcre 
born to non, .ntl I"""Y 1'" . ....... ,1 into 
W h.t t I '; Scuu 's Em ul· 
sion ? 
It is [he best cod- livcr oil, 
partly d igested, a nd COIll. 
bined wid t thc hypop hos. 
ph ites anJ g lycer ine. \ Vh:11 
will it do? It will make 
the poor blood of the an:rmic 
rich anJ red . 
I twi ll g ivc nervou s cner~y 
to the 0 erwork~d br:l.in and 
nerves. It will :dJ flesh to 
the thin for:n lit' J. child, 
wa,ted from fJ.t. uan"at ion. 
It is c\'crywherc :1 knowl-
edged as T h, S. Jndard of 
the World. 
~ ..... ~, ....... II 4"'1" ' 
.scOTT & IOWNE, Cha ....... N.w V .... k. 
full all'1ltloa. During the progresl o f 
thl. mon,ler waye of glory, you could 
Itnr tit!!' .. olce o f prayer, In the e .. e ... · 
Ing 'u alilhe gro .. " .rouod Ihechurch, 
and tlane p .... yeraoflen e lided In ahou'--
o f pMlIMl. I I,."e k nown . fe ... pera nS 
durl"g Illy lIIe. who I thought were 
•• neI16ed Il0011 afler they were ja.1.-
16ed. Tbere ...... ODe slO ch cue .. t Ihil 
1Il~t1ng; tlt.t wu Wm. Humphr ies, 
who a r .... rwaro. btoatne a \ rlt."C'eliog 
p .... ehe •• ba t 41"d in early life. if Ire . 
IIIt'U.ber <:or .. edl~ I h ... e ~D thlllk' 
Ing while read ing 10 t he lI XHA. I.D. tW .. 
week, MIme or the n-por'-- of tbe 
brelllren In Kf'u tucky, a nd f rom o tber 
~t. t .... how mueh t hei r deKri p tionl re-
llemble fiOme of Ihe mM'Ung .. a f t he 
olden thou 'r ... tbe old l ime relig ion. 
It I .. ~ edough lor me Our Cbri. U.n 
L lbet t, bell 10 .. no e nock In II , It g l .. ea 
• cl!!'a ... Iweo~, rl llging toae. A.mell. 
Wondcrtul ! R.ead This ! Stut· 
l erl"& Cu.red! 
Rev. G . W.Raodolph, the great vo ice 
trainer, hu loeated a perma nent V oice 
Sebool ln EquItable Bulldlog, 6OC>-Ml , 
Lou ll'v llle, K,., Cor , 4Lb aod J effe ..... 11 
(lake elc'ator), and II eurlng mlny 
U ut teren, In one to t.wo ween time; 
o f teo euru 10 a few daYL Bro. Rao· 
dolpb com. well recommended, BI a 
voice tra loer and Methodl. t prea~be r. 
He belle'" 10 entire IIncLlfiCol t loo 
aod II con&eeratlng bll lI ' e to doing 
t he p )Or . tutterer rood. 10 !.hey may 
be useful to Ood. Bro. B aodolph hu 
been 10 ebalVl Or tbl. ,,"Dice ScbOOI 
at 215 Poplar . t reeL, Mempblll, T eon 
fo r m.oy yelra, lind bll part oe r Is 
&t ill 10 tbat city, 10 eb a rli'e o f Ihe 
Voice School. Bro. Ra odolpb a llO 
batt a Voleo Scbool In Macon, Ga.., 10 
care of Prof. M. P . W,noe. D e bas 
Icbooll .L d llfe reoL elM", like t.be 
KfI(I l, lnlt.l t u t e.to .... e t be Stut terer 
" Iuellng expeOIle. Do not ra il to _ 
or write t.o him at. e ithe r place men· 
t loned a OO .. e. B e lI' uara ll ton his 
work:. 
ae ... R. H . MabOn', 10 t he " Mem pb ll 
Cblletlao Ad,oeate, " l ay.: ".&.I we 
hue .. Id before, b e II a Mel hodllt 
pffacber aud a reThall l t. o f 00 .mall 
note. aey. E . B. RamleY a llO lpeakl 
III hlgb tera l o f tbll worl!:. 
Thel cure tbOle at. a dll tance bl 
ma ll, It dee~I~""=:., ___ _ 
GRAO"l; and pro~ldellce OOt ll help 
the C h rll Uan to Iho 'Oberly and 
r lifbteou.ly- grace ....n.lt:llIK' awa, t.l le 
dl~j)OIIl l!oa t.o li n a nd proy deoce r&-
lQ(.oyet Ihe opport unity to 110. 
Chee rful Sonls- Tcsllmoll ia l 
"It gl ..... me ple ... ureto rffO'am elld 
'Cllet'rrul Song . ' to prc.ebe1"l, e"a a-
gelb.Ls, a nd churche.. Melody, tru th 
.lId power lire i ll l ite songs. It w .. 
from this bonk thllt Pruf Uinehart lind 
I ~lecU'd the gr~IIL majority o f pi ..... ". 
wa Illied I" Q U O' enlilfeU.tle work. God 
hOllored t h"",," sonpln Ihe many !.own. 
and cities we vl~ ' led. In Ihe oon"1:1"Ilon 
of . hlllel"l a nd Ultl sancl'lIallon 01 be· 
lIe'e......... B. C.I. KRA 01 1>0 K . 
The Pickett \'"bllsh ing Compaay, o f 
Loul",l1lc. hue 1.t.f':ly reduct"d the 
price o f t hl. grell t book, ot I~ sonp, 
from MI to U c.·nt.; Ihey haTe a word 
edition Iotonl,:»c. All w hoell jay go1d 
mu~le la tbe bome, tbe ehurch .• nd tbe 
8uudly·acltool .. hould IUpply them· 
llel .. " with t h la rrut book . which II ... 
blghly commended h,. others .. by Dr 
c...x...d llle. Ordtr wilh cuh at 3k per 
oop.y. ~ t4 ,oo per doun. of P lekett 
PubU ... Co" Lonu .. ille, Ky, 
ROGDd.lWt.elI ollly. 
WIL\TflU educatee upward helps 
t.be preacber. Tbe IOlution of a prob-
lem In maHlematles will aid blm In 
,be prfrpl,a,lon aod deliver, ot a 
:leImQ.D. ;:.8':.:L:., ___ _ 
" 11' Ond did oot. take better care 
ot us thSD we do or ourselves. we 
.bould rare much WOI'IfI than we do. " 
Wednesday , March 2, 1898. 
PICNIC GROUNDS, 
For Sunday -S chools and 
Fraternal Orde rs. 
Cbo rle.to ... n l>a rk , l od , . hua ted on 
line of 11. &. 0 S. W. Ry .. 18 lollea 
f rom I.oul ... llle. p leo ty of pure dr lak· 
iag w.ter •• hade In . buad. aee. T he 
CompallY pro. Wu e .. ery prolectloo , 
<:are .lId ODmfo ra.- Ground. oot opea 
on the Sabbath. No drillillog o r gain ' 
bllo , permitted. Queltloa oble g.th· 
enap Deed Dot a pply. ~'ull par ~leu · 1.,. by addrelllnr or call1og on 
R. S. BROW:f, 0 P. A., 
___ --,...,._.~~=II'lI1e, K, : 
M aN ... bo a t.tempt l O plea!e e~ery· 
body, pleue DObody. 
The Best Thine To Do • 
Order rull deacrlptlo08 of our talua· 
ble lloe o r FamllJ Blblea, lind term. 
to l ieo t& T hey will eoD, lnte l OU 
tba~ ..... e hue the belt. aod cbeaDelt. 
Jloe of BIbles IOld an,wbere. ""he , 
will pleue J Ou . purebuera. W rite 
tor term. tAXla,. Peot.ecolloal Pub-
I'ohh,gCo, 
GOD ottoC.- .-.c •• --c.,."-oc.c,- prayera b, 
defea t. 
•• B ROWN', B RONCHIAL T aoc:o m" 
are II . I mp ~e ,et. mOl" elf .. e tual cu re 
t" r Cough., B Ol r8eDeN, aoa Bronchlo 
al T roublH. A .. old ImILatloo ... 
Ax,BH10 N' II an lobmlt y o r grta~ 
mlod.; eDty, Of IIt'-le mln~ .. 
Dr. E T Rl oebart '~p lctur .... tour ln 
ODe. or Illlg io eablnet., at. ZO ceot.l"ea~b. 
Addreu. A . RAPP. GI" iO"', K, 4t lO 
T WO OF THE 
Best 
Books 
l uued t row the pren 'eceot.ly, a re 
Dr. Carradine's 
"The Sanctified Life," 
". 
"Revival Sermons," 
Of tohe " SancUfi ed L ife, " Key. O . O . 
J ubnl 00, o · Newtoll, Il l. , 011: 
MOa .." .... I ~ .... ~_ IOllad Ilola _10 II"" 
-. lIIu ..... ' _ e •• 1o.r4I, '~p .rlr .... olr 
ofll; 111.""' .... _ .... I rtad .... ~h.pler 10 
., .. lIe OG·~II_· .1>4I ... hI·1I 1.0" ..... " 
O f " Uu l'al Stnll'lol, " 11eY W. H. 
p .. lmOle. edl lo r t he S~ . u u l. " Ch rJ. 
I-I.n Ad .. oea~," lay.: 
MTbI. 1.lh. t .. elfl..-boolr , ...... . ~. (rah 'ul. 
,.dle .. ud ,,,,,,,,,'ul "' .. ot ,bl. l Uted ... d eo'" 
""'",I~ .. ,"bO •. ol.n Ihl. do~" _10 ..... 
belle •• 110 .. 1_ " " . wil l be reM ... 0 .... bnI.dl, 
.Dd . 111 be ... r.4 Ih lo,,~.. . • TIr. !k • • 
... ou ... r BI.bO\l X . .. ln ...... Inle,,"' I, .... d. 
.ble. "UI II,'. '01 ...... I. mor,. f.~l n.tl n .. 'h ... 
.... ,Ihl .. , Bluop 1IIl ••• 1 .. uet" .. 1'O\t.." 
F or O De Dolla r we will m a ll you 
e l t be r o r Lbo abo .. e booltl, O r, leod UI 
a club ot 1' 1 V E ne w 8ublCtlber. to t.he 
PESTECOSTAL IJ I:B" LD, at. fin, u otl, 
aoCl WI!! .. 1Il end you e l t.ber book .. a 
prtulluw. See pa ll'e II. 
Pentecostal PUb. Co. 
- -
Wednesday, Mlircb 2, 1898. 
[ .... ::R ... OYE;:.VV"1 
...... .e. .e. .e. ...... .e. .e. .e. ~ 
Nou.:.. qol UCO<Od'D, ODe buu~_1 ..... n! • • " 
1 .. " 10 .",, "ubli.~e<I IrH. ....n",.. nolleft ... 
"b .... pd I .. r .,,11., ...... , OU ""hi ...... ro . 
MJLLJUt-Near twelve o'cloekon the 
night. of August 27,1897, WIlliam Oil· 
ver III l11e r entered hetr.v ~ n. B o was 
ahraya a rood boy. W illie WIl3 "born 
agalo" t.hrLe year~ belore be died, but. 
bad backelJdeo. Wilen delltb Cawe be 
w .. DOr; Teady, but. the wanderer reo 
t.Urned. about. t.w.) hour • . betore the 
end came, a'ld be dlfd a t rlumphanL. 
Ch rlltl ln death. WIllie wat born 
Karch 26, 1885. B e 18 gona 10 Olory, 
and la awalt.log U9 t.he ro. Be told us 
aU to meeLlllm In hea'en. He died 
of t.yphold mal.rla, atLer lu lr ~rlng 
t.wo weeks. 1 know we who are f.ith· 
tul will meet him. We la id him to 
ren In q uiet Pllgrlm's RI:~t. Cemetery 
to .wal~ t.be coming of Jejul. We 
mill him. H II lister, 
M as ALlCE MlLLER. 
Claremore. Ark. 
n UOSON:,:_-=':.:mC,-,--C,,-=-, -8=u1100. of 
Poeabont.al, Ya. died Dec, e, 1897. 
De IIllde s profession ot ral th In 
Chrll" 10 189\ sod lOme 1Il0nthll be· 
fore bl8 d .eth w .. wbon,. aaoct.11! d. 
From Lhe time ot hla conenloo he 
lhed a de,oted lire, wal act l'e In Lhe 
Chur"h Ind SundaYlcbool aod will be 
rreaLly miuocl. B e died praljiogOod 
and has eotered InW hi. rest. 
HUTSON-Willie Dut.&on, Infant..on 
of casu.r and Anna Hut.80n, died Jan· 
uary 13. 1898. LI~.le Willie b aa iOne 
kI live wit.h t.he One wbo uld: " ,snf· 
fer 1I t.t.le cblldren to coille u It.) me, 
• • • tor of eucb I..!J Lhe kingdom of 
beano. " Hewaaa brlibt.and beauL· 
Itu l cblld, and papa and mamma will 
ooL hear ble sweet. voice In ~helr home 
ao,. mOrt ; but. we can Uve wltb him 
In hi. beauMtul bOllla wbcre tbere', 
0") 1Il0ffl parti llg. and GCId will wipe 
away aU c.eart. Loved ones, 
JULIA and Lt:o Nr .... 
Wailing, T eoll. 
Ev"'!'Is-Mn. E . T . EvaDs, ,our be-
loved slatoer, wu-b}ro JUlie 14 1861, 
profeased rehalon 10 Augun, 18n. 
The last .veral yeara of ber lite were 
lpenLlo aclive &eulee tor J esue, t.e&cb· 
Ing 1.0 Suoday ~ cho)l, t.ralol og chil-
dren In 1Illlll00ary work, gatb'rl i 
ber liTe preclout Child reo aroulld her 
at. the clOlle Of da,., readloll' aod 10' 
Itruct lng them In God ' ~ Word, In'oll:· 
Ina 811 bleatlngl 00 them; worklog 
III tbe cottage p-a,er OlMtlnge. where 
ber Iweat ,olee was heard In 100g8 
and praise t.o t.he God abe 10"1""00. Tbue 
lo'inglytaborilli tor Jeauai abe hun· 
gered and thl rst.ed tor Ills divine lui. 
nell; verU,lng Die s weeL promise. 
J e8u. caille and HUed her IQul will. 
pertect 10,e, October 16, 1896, after 
wbich ber Ch ristian fxperlence wss 
mueb b righter, ber life mucb happier. 
H e r la,t. aLd able leat.lmaov wa~: 
• G10r, to God , bien Uts dear OlUlle 
tore\'er!" She died Inthe tr!uOlphsot 
aU,ing faUh In Ch rist, OcWller 24. 
1891. F .... L.L1J; T u o/llPSv!'l. 
$100 Reward, $tOO . 
Tbe ~6detJ 0 1 tbll p6""r .. 1II be pte~ 10 
IfIfo . a IbU tbere ill .~ Ie .. , Oae dre6ded d l .. 
ee_ 1be' IiClell~ b .. beeo .b" u cure III .11 
Itl ~t .. e ... elld tb.t I, I.;.t&rrb. Hall". Ca_ 
I.& . rb 08 ... 15 tu 0 01,. poo!·I ... cu,"" ,,~ .. 
kIlO". to Ibamed.lc.'Ir.uo.a!ty. C .. ta •• h be· 
'a. a _"ltll\.l""1I.1 dille;. .... r qulr ... a COO, 
",,"I1Q •• 1 v..\Olea~ II.U·. C.~.rrb CD'~ 
I. 'akeo IlIIe ... ,II,. I cUa, d'reelly 1111' II 'be 
blOCld. elld tile muoo ... lucrace. Qt tbe 8ya· 
lalll. tllereby de.II"Ol),III, lbe foundll. tJQII 0 1 
' be dl._ .ad ,Iyln, lhe pt.Uea~ ."anrth 
b)' blilldla,lI l1 tbe _IUtullQa .ad ." IIUo, 
ao.tlU'll III dOlIl, I ts .. Qrl<. The lIf()prlet(>" 
h.ye 10 !Dueh f.l .... la II .. cvnU .. e pa .. en, 
1b. t ' beJ alf •• On l1 undred [)QU." for .~,. 
c .... ,ba' It lell, to Cll .... ~ad fQ. 11ft o f 
ta"lI>OIIlel.. ....dd~ 
F. J. OBEl'i"EY kCO. Tolfda,O 
8Qld bJ drugal'iJ:. \"k. 
Ball" Family Pilla art lba belt.. 
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: ....................................... : I Read Our Proposition Carefully, i 
• THIS VAVER canDot .lford to Qlfer 611ythlng to Ita ruderl •• 
• Ilulc..-e tI, .. thing Qlfered I, all thu II claimed rQr it.. MLLllon .. 
• or 1><.'Ople knQw TIIONAS E. U".L. lIuthor of HIli'. Man ual, • 
• 
by r"Vlltation. a nd crear l.v II. "'an of 'lIeh /l"rea.t fame In edllC.· • 
tfonhi clrcl"a cou ltlootalford tQ beldenUBed w'than, refereoee 
• wQrk IInl ..... it was the v,'r, beat product of the human bralu. • 
• 
Natllrally we are gild to be able to Qtfer our readeu thil l6$t • 
~ud grealest of hll work., 
: Hill 's Practical Encyclopedia Britannica, : 
• ~IIU!;e we have clI"8mlned it with care and belleva It to be Qne • 
• 01 the moc;t prac t ica l ~~ncyclopedl .. e .. , r offered to the public. + 
• How we Get In ord(Or to plsce hi, new work before tha pub· •• 
• lic. lhepll bHah .. r"of JllII' s Vraetlcal E n cy. 
• 
elopedia Britannica decldo..-d 10 luue a • Tb em ne w a paperedltion to bellO'datO);l"aeth balf 
• p,ke. or manufacturer.' CO!!!t, aDd olf~ r • 
• 
~he ... IhrQ"gh leading weeki.' and Inontbl, papers in , .. Idely • 
&eparated Melillul of the coulIlry 50 Iba t !;ell of the work would 
• he !.I:alterf'd IIcr" a nd Ih",re end e~e" where II.mong the peop e. • 
• 
ThQmu E· Hm. Edito.. E'c.ry .e~ thull dispoIt'd Q' I .. expec~ to create talk , in Ita • 
W hOlle Manllal ill knowlI 10 the Eogllih r.nor. and that would IIICln II. bll!" sala Qf the work at r egu lnr 
• .peaklng world. prl«s, l20.00 10 124.00 pc:r &o:t I cconJlug to binding. + 
• •  How You Get On rtCC'ipt 01 II we will IQTWR.d 10 you. cha rge. prepaid, one complete .et of Hill' s  
• 
VraC(lcal Encycl opedia Brita nn ica , with the ulldl!n;\alldiog tln' t y6u are 10 pa, 1he • 
relIlalalng 19 00 a~ the rate 01 5 c:e.ntlll. dll.Y (to be remitted monthl,). This lithe BNitedltlon 
• Th em to be printed trou, the pl'leII. therefore tbe print II clc..r. The paper ia of fllla quallt,. .• n rag • 
• 
,toek, the "olumc. are durablr, bouod 10 cloth with a.tbUc Jlbrary Bnlsh, ~'1lleulat.ed to Ian a : 
• 
Iife·time snd beautify env home The priat Is a.ge eao"gh to be ~aaUy read wlth"'ut gl __ ,. aDIll. the laoguaae 
1,110 C ' CIt" as tQ come wlt'hin Ihe eomprebl'uloo of e"en II. child. Th,t 1ft the Hill Idea of what conatltutea the 
:. 
prac(lce l, while lha sa"'ng Qf the Il'OlllfbL of t ha great Edinburg h Edition, ('.Oru;tltll\U Ihe Brltaa.Dlea. i 
GUIDEPOSTS, COn&i&llug Qf 87 pava introductor,., I, IIICIDded 10 l"Qlume I . • nd If re.d in connection 
wltb tba Encyclopo:dia formft , full u n lve r !!!lty <.tOllue lor lhe reading circle at homa. 
• Til l S WORK la bTRO:;'OLV ENDORSE!) !IV • 
• 
~~: ~iI.~~=.r.'p~~~r:.~~;"~'1~al.~~I~~~. oflb. K. " ... CII 5<1",oh e.,A~II' erlll tIlRS I1 . • 
N. c. OOt.l(ll1e"H. e. · p ,o.. N.,. I!:d A."",. and Stopt. Schoo,,'., p ..... r •. m . And ;.,~~~~~ .... ~~r~q~::i;·h:~t ':t~!~i:::'lo dot-
• T"'i.:;'~~~~~ !.~t~~i: •. ~Y': " It I, th . .... I pr.clket .. · .... k n •• t .... \In" nU .... I .. a.k. • 
• • i Just Think! Only a Nickel a Day for ~ix Months i 
• Two Th 's l'd produced the grni. E ncy. l..pedia Blitan· + 
• ~ 1/ oiea' one praetlCllI DUlD (Iomlualtd the pro- • 
• 
nrnronni ~chLlars ducdoD Qf the famon. 1111.1'. Muo.t. Both • 
works are knQwl) where.er Ille ElIglieh ]""gU.g8 i8 _poken , lha 
• one being tbe mOO5t c]"boratf'. lhe olher the m"..,t conei!;e. • 
• 
Now, .. thac: rownln,lterrort or bil life, THOM .... s Eo lIu.! ,-tn • 
collaboratIon Wllh alllluell t epeela1l811 ' n t ha lICl~n~ •. \ite.a· 
• ture and art, give. to the world Hills PracllCll EDllyclo lledl a • 
• 
Britaonica. bringing within tha mea.n. /l.od cOIllI'reildoalOD of 
.. ver,)'bod .... that vast reservQlr of wlsdQUl the niMh {.nd lalMt} • 
• E liaburgh ,EJition, &a,,;ag the tbough\ and .impUI,)'ing the • 
• t:xpre..aluo • 
• 
TH03 E HILL lIift new work is Iioqllsrely UII .lo data, .nd II • 
1>0 ~uarantetd. More III"n 15 000 .ubjee.lS 
• Defer brl at! railh ..... I ...... ted. I"d. nearly 2,000 ellgtla"inga • 
. . are Inoo.po.lI.ted Into the t lO" t.. Of thl.largc 
.. WIIh Ihp. poblic namber 100 (one in twellly) .re full p re. • 
• while 16 ara large mu'U'eol"r patel of the hlgh,,;~ .rtlstlo • 
• 
Boillh . COuolries. peoples. ladu"lri, .. arto and scifn« ... re .d· • 
eiJuately de,crlb.-d and (l.l<plwined In Ihesc J>llgi'I, .lId e"ery 
• f.et. ey~ ry OCCUrreDCQ I ha t COlD inwr, .t Qr .ene tha reader • 
• 
Bads fiuing mcnlion. AI an instance Qr the wo.k', ,horough· • 
nelili i~ IQay ~ stated tbat IlIQr .. Il.an 2~ commerc 'al producta 
• are dc,;cribed, nnd ~h(llr progr ..... rrQm raw material 10 the finished article eaplaloed. • 
: JREMEMBER Th. "w'PO"'" .n.~ We are not afraid to trust Our readers , : 
• 
IllIlIIt i, IlmiUOd. alld Tbere will be OQ collectors 10 call QO you a od bo~her you. Wa rely • 
caD Ilot leostvery long The publisher' on all who lake fell to p.y lor t hcm .ccortii ng to tern,e.· 1'hcre ill DO 
• II>('Cnlll1 editiQ" will POIiitl~ely ~n fro.... marfl'iu tQr 1000'. It II the ,Iuly or a J>II1i'Cr I",villlr a wide cireulaUQD • 
• $20,00 to $21l.00 aecordillg to biad· 10 Ulke an Interest In II.n f!duell.tlollal nlattersof efi~elal ad"'"la,e to • 
• 
109. h h" • ita read..,.. In thia instenea we ave no nllSnc, In .d.i.sing ever\' 
• Qne to flll out Ih ... orJer blank JH!low aod &e lld in 1I a.s a lir6~ paymeo~. TI" " , will" , hiptnd at once. • 
• • 
• (Dille.} . ..... Scope of the "\Vol'k. :he '~~e~IO~h~ • 
• .. .... ....... ... . . . . 189 thi!; work OOllt-llin. e"l' r,thing properly.belolljflng • 
• in 11. 11 ~;ncvclopedi. asl.id down III theg ..... t EJin · • 
• 
VentecosC,,1 Jlera ld , Louisv ille, K y. b orl:"b Editicn it mu~t be remcn,bel'l'd lhat tha • 
1rell. lm~Dt or t ha 250 commerdal linet of ~be 
• PleuSI farward ta IIIe. ,ltsrgu prtpoid, l1li • • et o{ .... orld, f~om . raw mwt.erial to • finisbed prodUct. • 
• 
HILL 'S PR~CTlCAL ENCrCLOPEOI~ BRIT~NItIC~, ((1111' I, a deeided .up in . dunce, (I"ch as beet ,ug.r • 
plete i" 5 f'O/"IIIt6, 'or whith I e"c/oll $ 1.00 III fir, I process. wovl maODlaClure. book blndlnl'", r .. ather 
• (commerce, i ..... n and steo-I p~SI(',. elC .. elc.) • 
• 
pa,III.,1f I !"rtlter IIgre, 10 f'Cly-o CHfI tlth, " IIIitt"'9 Fathen may well tlka thill loto a("COllnt, u it • 
• 
til, ' UIII' IIIon llll,. "ginnitlll30 IImra,,./JI.u..fe}, "",ii til. m"y re .. ult in pfQ"idlng II. "'n or daugh\cr with • 
remaining $9.00 ;. (XlIi!. id·"" to. vocation in life. 
• 
T,achels. Lawy, rs . Farmers. Meeh.nio', 1Janr· • 
• 
er., Me clllnt., in fa .. t eV'I.Jooe ... i11 filul ~nill • 
Naill.... . . • ..• . •... . . . ...... ... .. _ .• ~ .. . work ample and aalidJ ing. Every article Is ju~~ 
• whi t It should be. • 
• Pos t OHic •• , • For the Child in School. :::c:~:~Y\~~ • 
•
+ ftillt UlIIt childrell should s"pp'ell1ent their SChOOl •• 
"'Qrk by homa readilli. GUldepo'ts. COD';6ting of 
Sta t • • • • • _ 87 pegn Introductor, iu yolo I . atfOrd8 a pllce of 
: I horne ,tudy equal to II. tull unheraitJ course. : 
. ....................................... . 
TO BE T j 
R o c INA 
12 
Or. earradlne: in ele\'eland "hlo. 
DEAR BRO. ASNOl.D. - Yesterday 
(SuDday, February 13), wu Dr. C.Tn.. 
dIDe'lla8~ day In thil city, In eoOD~C­
I.IOD with t,he ~wo weeki ' mee~IDg, In 
the Float. Friend.' Church So It'reat. 
baa been the Interes~. however, that 
t.be meetlog will be continued by t.he 
palLOr, Rev. Walter Malone. Ill' wi fe 
18 alao ao. able preacher of righteous-
oa!IB,and an eftlclent Cbrl.t.ian worker, 
on wbom b. largely dependa for &S!ls. 
tanCtl. 
1 am by DO meaDS at.t.elllptiog a reg-
ular report Of lobe meeting. That will 
doubtJe&1 be g\ yen bf Brother Carra· 
dIne blm&eU, at.iealt. 10 Ilart.. for no 
toogue or pen could fully describe It.. 
1 would .y. however, that !c'>res or 
lM'rsonI8Ougbt. eIther the bie8liog or 
entire nnct.illeatlon or pardon, and 
maoy obtained wbat. they lought.. Be· 
• Ides, huodJ'!ds were 0') deubt. coo· 
Tlct.ed tor one f ~ ~he ot.her wort who 
may Jet. _k and Hnd . 
N o one, I thlok, could have more 
elIeetlvelJ presented t.he t.e.chlnftS or 
God'a Word on t.he gre\t. theme or ho· 
Hneea, In ll.e varlonuspectl, than did 
Dr. Cutadlne. He litera lly poule! 
atoreamlor beart.-lelrchlnll, tlery, 81n· 
consuming trutli upon the peoplG--()f, 
tather , lobe B oly Gb.OI~ did It. t.hrough 
tbe channel wllicb B e emplOJ.d. 
Orten t.he church was rull or eager 
people, but. on the Int great. day of 
toba feaB~ It. wa'J)acked to 1t4 utmO!t. 
eapac!ty. But oh, lucb a massor pe0-
ple 10 t.be evenlngI Aa the crowda 
came aurglng t.oward and tnt.o the 
churcb until standing room was at a 
premiUm, the pa,t.or called out, "I'm 
IOrrJ that not e,eryb'ldy CIn get In-
they Ihould have come la.t week." 
Numberloould not even get Inalde or 
of t.he door, and went away 111·I'.atly 
dINppolnt.ed. ~lanv d id not know or 
lobe meet. ln g uitll t.owal'1l 1t4 cloee., 
a nd ot.bera did not auppose t.bat. .ocb 
a princely preacher was In t.bl, great. 
city 01 uearly400.000 Inhabitant.&. 
Often during t.he meet.lng t he altar 
wu lull of seekers, but on tbat. Ian, 
e'ent.lul evenlni, not only the alt.ar, 
but allo leveral ot thIS front seats were 
tilled with eat nut, weeping aee'leu (.f 
eltber re!reneratlon or entire &anctlll· 
cat.lon. God wonderlully uied tbeser 
ma n In movlni aud meltlni multi· 
todea at bearta. 
DurtDg tbe mornJ og sermon or tbat 
day, II, helng In the power aad demon· 
a~ratlon or t.be Spirit, a cer~aln I lskr 
wat mightily wroUlllit. upon ud tully 
uved. Alao otben elepped low the 
fountain and were cleaoaOO before 
.eekera were asked t.o come forward. 
But. tbat one partlcnlar l ister Toee to 
ber fee'- and wltb uplift.cd arm, 
8~reamlng eyea, quivering form, and 
overnowlng beart. begao to pour out 
her eoul In pralH to God. It "18 a 
hol, beart. gU8h tJlat. could contain It.-
eelr no longer. It wa' a peal of vi ;:· 
t.o ry. The elIect wal electrical. It 
waa not a wild, bollt.erouaoutbunton 
ber part, and yet loud enougb to at.-
tract. all present, and tor a lew mOo 
ment4 to close tbe mouth of Ille 
preacher. At this Juncture a l8dy 
called out, "Tllat alater came lOOmlln 
to i et t.he blell5l DII''' Tbeo Dr. Car· 
radloe, qu ickly dlscerolnil' tbe work at 
t.he H oly SplrlL, laid, "Ob, It Is euy 
to see wben a tblPIl la genuine." A 
wonderful &Cene of lejolcloQ' ensued. 
Everywhere teara nowed cODlon,ly, 
bearl S t.brobbed wltl\ boly joy, and 
banalulab! rent t.be air. 
That last. day of the meetlogwu l u· 
deed a high day. H was a veritable 
Peotecostal baptism. &lull leaped to 
attltudea of spiritual height. ne\'er be-
tore sealed:. To GOd be all the gloT,! I 
While Ilr. Canadloe, through tile 
H oly Spirit, COn~libuted very I'fiely 
t.o these glorious rt8ultS, tbe labon of 
the Splrlt.-baptJud paator aod people 
certainly were owned and blefled 01 
God. !day tbe boly Hre continue to 
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burn ootll multitudes more Iball be 
swellt Into tbe kingdom or Il'race- re--
generated, UllCtlH d, fiUed with tbe 
Spirit and the power 01 Ood. Amell ! 
____ C.o.C'C".:.. ORWIG. 
NOTES J\NO VERS0NnLS, 
-D~. Carradlne goer; from Juoc~ion 
City , I{anaas, to Albuquerflue, N. ;\I. 
-Ue... S 8. [.(jvela.ee is aMlsting 
Re'<'. A. G. Fra:ter In a meeting atCadb., 
K,. 
- 'l'he .dd~1IIi of He •. E M. Crowe 
ia Hlrtford, Ky., III he hal recently 
moved from Louisville to th.~plaee. 
-The M E Chore!> . Snuth, at Lell~h· 
lIeld. Ky . , He •. O. ~'. Cnnd!tI' pastor, 
wu de/ltroyed by ; 6re last Saturday 
morning. 
-"Within the past two month,there 
have h4'en twenty a~e,..lon8 to the Mt . 
Sh·rling Yethodillt Churcb. 111'1' J.W. 
Mitchell la pastor."-LoUI8VU.LK Dta· 
l'ATCli. 
- We want to caU att"ntion to tbe 
article On our tenth page by Ite ... A. 
Wril!'ht. Tbla Ia the 6nt of a lierlesof 
.. ery intueltlnl!' papel'll on "Ye Olden 
Tiwu·'- .. hlch will be greatly enjoyed 
by our reader •. 
-R, 1'. C. W. Ruth, e"ang,,1I, .. from 
Indiaoapolla, lod., will hf'glo a meet.-
ing Ilt \Vuley Chapel, ll. t~. Church. In 
tbia city ael[ ~ Sunday morolDg. The 
Lord hu gTeII.lly used Ilrot.her Ruth 10 
the put, an" we expect a sueeeuful 
muting here. 
- Re ... S P. Stile. a@ka WI to correct a 
mistake In hi, report in our I .. ue of 
!t'ebrulLTY 16. The typel made him SAy, 
"About UO addltlona to dat.e.·' It 
ahonld hue been about one hundred 
eoa1'e ... lonl and afty addltlool to da~. 
Thil ia on the LoulHllle circuit. 
- In an artlele we pubUlhed recently 
from llro J. M. WIJ*<)n, tile ty,ltII made 
him aay that Re •. J. P. Caldwell had 
sent "hereBY" eOmpllllllt.li to hla presld· 
in&, elder. It should bue bfoen ' bellr· 
Illy compJalnU," the point being thll. 
that the good brolher had aneoded 
1I00e of the servicea, and bad no JM!r. 
IlOnal kno .. ledge of tbe mat.ter com· 
plalned of. 
• The usual accul'1leJ of the a.erage 
newspaper eorrelipondeD~'" e/ldeat.ln 
the following item elipped from ODe ot 
our dailies: 
"Three bishopa .. ill beelt'cted at the 
MI!t.hodlst G"nera\ Cunfe ... nce at Haiti · 
more in MlY. and M u.a\onary Seen'lary 
II . C. MorrlanD lland, an escelleot 
chance of being eh06f'.n " 
MAny of the sironII' weo of the 
church tbink we have enough Wallopa 
tor the prt-Rllt. Ind will . tlenOOUlly 
oPl>Ose ~he .. ieeUon of any othera.. If 
the eplo>c.'Ol'aey ha.l to be .. t.rengthened. 
no better timber call be found t.han Dr. 
"'or";ann. 
-The local option bill mentioned by 
us IHt week, h .. p88M'd Ihe Kcntuo.:ky 
SeDate lod Ii DOW before the House of 
Rerrt!5f'ntatlvct. It ~hould be pa..5llC(l 
by Ihia body jUlt aa it clme from the 
Senate. The blli 18 derolgoed to meet 
the requlremeulJ! of the Con~titu lloll, 
.. hlch eojoinl upon t.he ~glshttu~ to 
pro.ide a 10.'" for taking the sen5e of 
any COUllty, etc , on tbe liquor 'lues· 
t lon, and t.hla the old law, a. eonl trued 
by the Court of API)('1I1 •• l llila to do. 
The mt'lU!ure il just, lod ill what t he 
people "lInt.. We urge upon our read· 
ers that th .. y write to their I'f'spectlve 
repre6eot.atirea. reqll~t.itlg them \0 1l:L1OIi 
the bill ju~t u it la. The wbj&irtl, mqn 
are tlghtlng It wllh all their miaMj 
a nd \\·m ma.ke every eff~t to ~ure 
amendmenu, IlO IU! lo delay t.~ pall!lge 
of the bill <lnti! 100 la~ to p t. it 
tbrough at thia RUlon. 
P rice baa been reduced ~ the origl· 
oal old fasbloned Dobbhls' Elett rlc 
Soap. eo that Itcan now bIi Wmibt. at 
8 eent4 a bar, t wo ban fo r 15 ce nl<l. 
Qual ltY8&me aa for lut 33 yeara. "JJKST 
01' &Ll.," uk your irooer tor It.. 
[) 
R 0 
After All Others Fail, 
- CONStJLT-
THE MARION SANITARIUM CO. 
D undred. are bei ng cured evet1 day. wh,! Dot you P 
---Cancer, Catarrh and Chronic Diseases 
IT Successfully tn>a.ted a t. bome, by soothing Ointments and 
pleasant Lotions. We are offering special inducements t.o read· 
ers of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
We a.re sole proprietors ot tbe old reliable Rolma. Ca.ncer Cnre, that 
has never tailed wberever it bas been recommended. Malig· 
nant Cancer disa.ppea.rs like magic under Its sootbing touch. 
Our Ca.tarrb Remedy will give reUet in trom one to t.bree minutes. 
Notbillg like it. Chronic diseases cUn!d, when given up to die. 
H igh Endorsement. 
Qead How We Stand at HOhle and Be CObv lnced, 
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 16, 189!. 
Marlnn Sanitarium Co., CltJ. Dear 
51' 8: I n reply to your favor of S'pt 
9~h, I will Bay that 1 am only too dad 
to N!cnmme:nd t be Bolrna Cancer Cure 
at ally and all timee. The IICIr On mJ 
lip bu eotlrely dhappear(d and I ft!el 
aa healthy today 19 ever 1 did. 1 will 
leave lor h(jme In a day or two. Wlab· 
10i lOU a brilliant and lucCe!lllfu l 
luture, 1 remai n. 70Ul'1 re8PEc~fully, 
[Slined] JOHN W. MARSHALL ... 
l73Elm t'it . 
Alation Sanltarlnm Co., City. Gen' 
t lemen: 1 have had c\tarr h for a year 
Of more aod wu unable t.o breathe 
through my nO!e • • U ,er oneappUn· 
!.IOD O{ you r 011 my n086 Is clearer than 
It haa been ror montbS. I can now 
aJeep without leaving lOy mouth open, 
aDd use my nCIe I Jr t he purpollt for 
which It wu Intol'nded. You,. t rulJ, 
BERT ZlIRINO, 
934 Camp 8tree~, 
Sample ot Catarrh Remedy Eent postpaid tor one dollar. It not 
as represented, money retunded. Address, 
Marion Sanitarium Co., 
Stevenson Buildnig. 
Don 't Put Off! - --
But go immediatel}' 
after you read this 
advertisement 
have your 
made .t 
Wyhranf s Studio, 
'80 4th AnnUl' 
a.d 
photos 
Upon"i::~~ 
Bottle 
DR. BELL'S 
Pine-Tar-
INDIANAPOL1 S, IND, 
26 HOURS TO FLORIDA 
V I A 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
THROUCH SLEEPINC CARS 
Louisville to Jacksonville. 
L eave L ouisville 7:45 a. m., 
Arriv e Jacksonville next 
M orning, 8:40. 
TWO UY.A. UTJ l"lIL HOUTElI 
VIA 
Ash ev ille , 
.. The hnd of The Sill ••• 
OR 
Lookout Mountain, 
Chatanooga, Atlanta 
And Macon. 
NO CHANGE OF CARS. 
Lo .. • Rate TOllli~t T lckeu now on at" 
.. t all the principii rCliOrta 
of the South. 
V"" rale a .. d InfOt'lIIatloo el,1 Or .. ddt_ 
A.Wbedoa.P a. T A. W. II . Tayloe. A G.P.A. 
No.llS ~·ounh Ave" wllurlile. "y. 
Wednesday, March 2, 1 8!;1~. TtIE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
For 30 Da),s Mo r e YOll Can Try It for 25 Ceuls. 
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LAGRIPPE 
CUlt~D BY H 5 DROPS "~. ~~:~ ~.~C~~":~",a~I~~~fauJ 
5 
pe..ttc~l, ba.",I-.. Ko.'1d r.eo;=.~u ,", r"l~ Ih. y~., 11"'1 UIKhI. W .. b.v .. l .. tI ... . . Of R,.,..~flll p."I,c fl"O'" .bou ..... " •• tw hay"~,, C" .. d 
b, '"\1 OllOl'!I:' .nd .ho .-,n.Ud I~ to .,,11' ..... .... 
H ,0 RHEUMAT ISM FOR 40 YEARS. 
• I • " ... BIOtI Ith .. "", .. Ua 0>0 ... 00.. ablcAI:'" Ooa~lomo .. '-1 •• It<! 
IhU \.0 la/v . .. , '0" .. It bnw "'lOeb re lOU' "5 nltvl'~" II ololuR nI, 
::;~·~~hC!I~!'I~~,~~'~bt..~~ ,,!,,!;': ::; .. ~u .. ~ I: ~":!.~7~':,~ e:;T:I~ 
Itt.~ .. ,,, •• ,.m a",1 II ..... Tl'O,,"le ... ~d wo ..... .., I .. his lin,"" .nd 
"ad .1.-;> h .... ~10(1, .. '"'h 'l"Oubl ... h-.o! n'" III~II'''' I nd could I>O~ wal" 
(TUDE: "AIIK.) ~~f,."b':.'~"·~~~: ~~}:.~~ ~~~"I ':' .... ~I~,~~"t~ :i1°,~: ;.~ I~O~:" b: 
" . ... • ............. 11 e.I> .... Ik wll""111 an, 1::.1 ... I ' ,OU. mMlelao <'1l·.,.bhn II .Ill ~II'" " .. ,_ 
~~t: ~~ .. ~~.""t:j,~SKI'~~:~.:!~n;,.!.;'~d:·:i:o:r:;·~~n w~!~ :~_tr.';,~~'-!· U;K7,~..t ~ ~:,"~~gf 
~~~kt!!: :~~~l(~~;:I~it l:;r,.;,~5:;..~~r:r" .. ~~i.r8r;. ~or I "!'J;t: ~ 1 ~~:~.I.~~"a:k I~~~n~~",I~ 
be u~ .. I .. d ,.. n h ,,,,, . .. ,, UKUI'S~ for" I ... _n , .. I1I "tll<' .. ... (llir. JI)<Go" .m ""pd 
tti.lmOlll.II.ltlr UII). YUII" ,.atelull,. lIAII ...... JOIlDON. U.ld.ep()l'l. All .. J .. ~u .. 1 &, 18II!i. 
HIC RHEUMAllSM OF T HE HEART. 
S_-.nSOtl Rbell'flll.tla CII'" Co .• Chlcllll'(>. 0.. •• S''',-li'ndOl<!d pie .... find IIIno~, ""'~r 
~~~-~:;~ .~l.e-:, -:::t.oo"':d°h.!:i" If~e:.!.~'~.!: ~1' ;·h.'jt~::~" ';'~;::ti,~' ;:;~r,i':;.."lfe ':.~!,~·t.: 
~c:,o .. tl~I"'.:l .':'~ ... ~~';~~1eb:',,~J' l~uJ~.n:~,,:~·~r:e:"l. o:~~l"'~I~III:r:,:dl:~:'::;'ec~ 
h,.Jlb .... d collid buno .. his clOIh.,. ••• <>O<I., eu.. 1 c~ ul<l •• 11 ,0.0 0' <1111'01 ... ,,1 e..- of 
b.ad""be.."O .. Ul8br1 ... ~~t~::r~:-~-:"O~~~ ~.2'.;:::-I~~~r:~:!~.."saa, J"..u., .. ,_ 
"$ DROPS .. e" .... R h ,.,u ... ,U.m. ad""ea. S " " ""II" •• U" pe pol ... H.ek ... h • • A.!I, ... . 
n ., ..... ... . C ..... II. 8' .... 1· ........... S,.n"".n_. N .... .. " .... <1 S .. " ... llle 1J_".~b .. . 
H ... rI W ..... n ... . T_t llacb •• _ ",cb •• Cro.P. "'';''.111 .... l,a(l 'I I' I' •• ". •••• 1. (: ..... 1'1 ... . 
H"m"u. N • • tc., 
FOR THIRTY DAYS LONCER:~ .. ~~·~I~:~f.e':~~I~I":'aadn:o:.'~·1! 
oon1e p •• n •• d b' .... n. 1o. ~\ nnu A .. mple boUI" .m con.I .. ", JOII. AI .... I ..... boUr ... 
(11"0 d_1 1'.00. II buut ... , ,.. r..1oCI SOl .old b, dl'llUIlU co.l, b, ...... 01 0 ... ., ... 1-1. " ...... b 
. .... 1"" In ••• I ."""'~' \\'. 11 .... t o ... ,. ' 
cSWAIo($O!<I IlI1EU"",TIC CUIlI! <:0 .. 11.'. 1'" 0. . . ....... St., (:HI(: " OO. ILL.. 
Keep in mind the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 
T he direct line to Baltimore, Md. , to the General Confer· 
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98_ 
The C. & O. passes through the most pictu resque regio ns 
of America, and its F. F. V. trains are the most 
complete and only modern t rains. For rates and 
further information write orcaU upon R. E. Parsons, 
L ouisville, Kentucky, U. ~. A. 
"1ic~~~~~~ ~;'~,: ;:::~ 1 NASHVILLE, 
'it. CHAfTANOOGA 
TO 
Cbicago 
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS 
~ LOu~:~7LLE. ~ ~:~!"io SOl. paul tnutr .... Do~tb~ut ' ~ ~ THREE '"0 ~ o ru:· HALF DA YS TO 'alllornia ~~ ~ 
o. P. A •• CH IC AGO, IL L 
Z . H . BACON. 
D. P. A •• LQUISVl1.J..E . vv 
#~ 
ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
n ON'T' FnRGET ITI ~~;b!!.:~~ 
1t1AXI MUM ~~;r,~Uo'::l",. comfOn, 
••• ATTII E • •• 
,., I NIN U M r!\,:;:.""' .."lrIOIJ. bD~b ••. 
EXCU QS IO N TICI( ~TS 
~ .. ~:~ 't,r'=::;=:r::"N~~~lf .... ~ 
k"' ... d~'" tbe OOOll ...... "~. of Ih. T~.a_ 
_ Oeat<!.IIIII &lid I dt.eU .. tluo"l !!xpoIIIIO • • 
Hel."".. N&i.h·m. lad 
Cb.' .... n ....... "'.I.n ..... "' •. 
.aota. lIacoa. Jack ... a · 
• 111e.K .... ".IIIe.",.b .. o111. 
SLEE PINQ W..,bl"I\(I". n "th"o ... 
l·blllUJ.l phllL, Ne. Yo. lr. 
Po, .. ",ou l b. No .folk. 
Jack ... a. Me"'phla. Llnl. !toek. T.u" k.o. 
ib • • m.a, WIIQO, Inn ....... d 1l'cI.~ WI),U" 
P",I"A(:8 OAY (:OAt H!!! 01'1 ALL TIIA INSI 
II ... O" ..... TIO .... O:"TA.,'"fC :to 
T JCKI':T8. K OlJTElf, K 4 T i'!!I. y.Ta .• 
I'IIUI boeh ..... fu ll ' fd'ol,hed IlPO" 
.""lIo:alloa I6TlCkel A,,,,, .. o. U) 
A. J . W.leb. D!T. Paa Ai'!' .... lIIemllblll.T .. n. 
1. a. L.Um .. . . !Ioatheu .... ..., l·_a.e. -'Ie .. " 
A.I ........ aMI'1IIL 
O. J. ~1\~:{~ !i1.~.~:dd':~~I.Po-:ti.. Aroal 
!L .?oo~~~~ .E:ee:.tUi;,:.~er.rur .. lI:.D 
erhur1.,J,;. ml~.~~~"'B1~~~f:!,~~ ... t . 
L. IWm .... d_. 8outbe ... Paae,..er A,I .. t, 
Ob. t t&DOOJL T~a ... 
W L DANLEY, 
O .. ae ... PUMa ...... 0 Tlelce' A,II' 
NA89VILJ,Jt. TE:>II(. 
'I'UL"A, I. T.-We are mO'\Di along 
ver, well In our De .... tbarll'e,sll t.blogs 
coosldered. Dave been dolog some 
mucb Deeded work 00 t.be I"af.woa~e. 
A new ehurcb bundloR' Is a great 
oecesslty ror us bere. Am planning 
for II meet-log toO begin DOW sbortly. 
Bro. JaW\SUD Is exp:(:Led t.o coodu(:t. 
It. Dave been preaching IS Itroog!, 
a~ poulbie 00 " Tile D,J(:trioe" of late. 
Metbodlstl cao almost. hear the 00' 
coming tread of a great "Ietorrln the 
dlll.aoce. We crave a eootloued Inter. 
n~ 10 tile prayeu of God'. IIttl. ones. 
Slocere(I, J. ~L. POaTEft., 
IF yOll waDt to sell SIUO Jones' new 
book. 10 KeQ,~ucky.wr!te to our pa.!iitor, 
Sarnue L. C. Cowa.d. CnDl.on. ",. 
STJeI'US,",SUURG. Ky._ We ue.t,rt· 
Ing 011' veil nlcell; a grcat. crowd (;f 
l ouog people unconverted. Our mee~ 
10i ciOlCd out. at [lowe Vallel wah 
twent.-Ihe 000Tel1ll008 aod rec:11U1l-
t.1" ni. and one laoctlflcat.loo; and the 
church rulvcd In acneral. 1 bave 
been readlllg lour paper lorabout lour 
,eare and eoJOy II! OOlltent! very 
mu(:b. Goloa to do all 1 cao to aet 
the people loG lubscrlbe fllr It.. Saved 
l O the utterm llt, W. C. MO')RN ..... ~, 
j,'eb. 26. 1898. Euogellst, 
Con·u.vlLLf!, )'I1l>S.-l)eU Fllenda: 
WIll you grant rue space 10 70ur mhst 
t'Xc!lIeot. Jouroal to ]e1- ILl! mally read-
el1lko(;w wbat. r koow of Rev. W. H. 
Adame, of Temp]e. TUa&. (We arc 
oot. boldlog a memorial a. rvlce 00'1'. ) 
8 r.). AdllOl8 was pl.8t.or Of tbls. the 
C. J1'ecvl\le CIrcuIt., Grenada ntatrlct., 
N"r Lh hl l9!liulppl CunlerenC(', for tbe 
year. 1881-82. Be Will a faithful. UllI · 
OU! p&!tor, aDd full of tbe revhll 
.plrlt. [Ie wat a clal and nberal, 
feneo1- 10 8plrlt.. 1 was wlLb blm In 
mOS1- of hi. prot.racted meetlogl, be 
d"lng mOIL or the preachlllg and I 
dOIng tbe e:t:bortlog. Ob wbat DIPPY 
bours we bad praillog God. Tbefe 
were 111107 added to tb I churcb duro 
In/l' ble p"etorllote witb U8 I bat. was 
be:ole be wai wholly &aoctlfied, bu~ I 
belle ... e b~ 'I'll!! "roaolng aft(!r It.. (see 
Discipline, 1&.10, page .f.7.) U Bro. A. 
bad lIle~ the (:Oodl~loD' rtqulred by 
Ho), GbOlJ~ aod taulI'h~ by our Chu rch. 
aDd obtai oed the blus.log of ell~(!e 
B/lnC1-lfieat.-lon whUe he was with us, 
00 doubt. lOme would have found 
gmuud. ot (:OtIlplalnt, 'AhUe, thaok 
God. tbere WeTe lOme eojoylDg ~be 
glorlou8 expel lence ot ~all(:~III'atloo 
PrA'se tbe Lord tblt De has alwaYI 
had lOwe witDesses. naUeluJlb! 011 
wlLh Lhe uvlval. Ood ble81 Bro Ad· 
aWl and bl8 wort Ie tbe prayer of bl, 
hro1-ber 10 Christ.. 
f.'ehluary 21.1898. n. L. I,'LY . 
NoUu. 
ThOle deeltlng tbe Sprlog meet.IDg 
or ~be Green Rive. lIoUne" A9!IOO1a· 
tluo .... 111 please addre81 Rev. 6. A 
CUodllf. or St.cpbeneport.. Ky. 
The bo1lneY usc(:\atloo 1800 a bet.-
ter 60al ela! basi. t.ban eVfr, aDd 
lIe(ghborhXldI or town. wlsblllll' It 
need Dot hultate to ealltton acooun~ 
of being alrald of a lIolocla] bUlden. 
MILL"'1tO DeNTos. 
___ --'=S:"'~·!'.:aDd Tleu. 
Rev. S. P. Silles "k. II" 10 oorr~ta 
mistake In hi, ",port. in our 16IIue of 
).·ebru. ry 1(1 The t ype made h im I'oay; 
" About UO addi t ions to dale." It 
choufd have ~n : "About looeon'cr' 
1o!!nI1o 811;d toO additiou. to dale." This 
on \,I,. LOuiullle Cireuit. 
OR 1.Io"X, bllsX.-II .. d blesscd vic-
tory I\cre. W UI go to W .... hLa, Chero-
lree oo..nQ'. Towa nut, to bEogln to· 
mo~'v Dllrht. Prai.e thc Lord for ron 
sal a 
,lhlliuluir ovcr, . uunlog ovcr. 
nqw W-d love Illy 'piri! thrHla. 
'Running o.c •. nlDning o'e., 
h tl.e cup which J ('Ioua £l.n .. " 
A !;RIo :)M ITH. 
H 
c INA 
I i 
l ND ..... !'IAI"OL·S, Mar(:h 9, 1897' 
Marlon Sanitarium CamploI, ca,. 
DearSln,-Tbe 811gb' &ear Jfft 00 my 
face aftn rt'Dlovlog lile caocer bat 
entirely dleappeared and wy faee 18 
to-day AI 8Dlootll and healtbylooklng 
a! I~ ever was. 1 am mOte tba o 
pleased wl~b t.be kind ~ reatment you 
showed we while under your earl aod 
1 will nefer hull ate to rtCODlwend 
70u r treatment. HI, God "Mitt you 
III your I(OOd wort. Wltb beat re-
gards to IOU and tbe doet.o t 1 remalo. 
Yours truly. EO\VJ;RD COx. 
No. 10 Wellt 19j.!J st.. 
Daa vlllo Dh.tr ICit. 
TUlftD 'UOUl'ID. 
S'!!:~t:l~IoIA~n?rJ;1. . ..::::: .. .. M •• >;eh :: 
Coil.,. 1I 1l1.I'I.oarou ...... r, IU ~h",o .. d ........ . ::: A~~11 I 
~ .. a HI ..... l'eDoy·,Cb.pe.1 t 
Hu."alde ".. ..... l' 
I'o ... o",\~ • If 
Eut I''', .... ~I ... 17 
MOHloud. Ilobe", It 
S.I~". ..... '4 
1> ••• 111" ..... .... J1 
8 ....... 10)«1 ao I, ...... '... ". -::II,,:! 7 
rv~1pt,,1.':1~1.! KI •••• 1110 : 
P~ ... 7.\lI .. Mllcbell~bll" 14 
lIar .... :hll"r. " 
8Uf'IIl ... 1111. Zlo.. . !I 
Wllmo... . JI3 
NlcbO'a .. lI1.. .. ..... ... Jade 4 
I)',.$II'ICI ~u"d., ,-:hool Corren""" . t 0.,,_ 
.. 111 .. 101,,11 _b 'I~b~ o'Clock A. M. a .. d ad-
Journ trtb I~ o·clock. • 
DUtrt~1 Coale","~" .. me place ~lh.IDB 
IWO 0 clock r.~h . nd ad)oura ... ,,101 0 ' ts,1I. 
J,F~ W'IJI'\o T. W. W.~" ... d W. 8. GrI,,· 
.... ad .1lI .uml ... c •• dld" l" to. Hoe,,", 
",.",laol.,.. .... d orde .... Til .. Ooalln"UNi will 
COIIfll. aad 1101\', Ib".. conoe •• "" 01 11m. 
add pt_ or m.elloe. 
• W.J'.V .. C(I . .. ...... E. 
REVIEVIT O F 
.. The Problem Solved." 
_UY_' 
Rev. Enoch M. Crowe, 
01 Ib .. Lol1.1nlll. CoDlertac •. 
l"h1s I. well written little book. I t 
clearlyl<'l..11 fo.~h the blethodiltdocuine 
of entl~ aanct lftca tlon. and vlgoroual, 
Lake. to taak Dr fl ayes' "l'.oblem 
Sohed.~ Price to ceol& Per doun , 
It.oo, Send ortler>! J.O 
The Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
317 W. Wdfnll l SI .. l oui"ill,. Ky. 
FH.EEJI FH.EIEJll 
",OOPIIo'l'Q. 
SeDd t. ... o-cent Il"mp for u.mple of" 
.emedy th"t has cored thouau.nda o f 
e" .. aof Dlarrhoe .. , Cbolel " 10 fan t-uIII, 
SUllloler Colllp\"lot. etc .• 10 my pri ... te 
practice of over twenty-a..e ye .. ra. It 
c~ when IOn other ~lIIedlea fall. 
Addreu Dr. J. P. B.W, No. 2U Wright 
8t.. (O""e" .. I1( ... T~&"a.. nut 
Morphine,Whiskey and Tobacco. 
I have a positive a.nd speedy 
cure for tbese habits, My mor· 
phineand whiskey treat.ment~lO. 
Tobacco cure '2. AlI...medicine 
sold under astrictguara.ntee. My 
treatment. cures whiskey habit or 
drunkenaess in five days. Mor-
phine or opium habit in 48 hours. 
T he remedy is harmless and pain· 
less. Tfte tobM:CO l reatmentS to 
7 days. Address aU orders with 
ea sh to J. S. Hill, Jr., Greenville, 
Texas. 
l4 
E VANOfLlSTS· DUtECTOlty. 
PltllMANENT A DIUF.5S. 
W. G Ai rhart. Valda'La. Tn. 
R. L A "erlll, D Illsboro, '1'u 
Dllolel Aw rey. Dubli n, Tu::3.l! 
A C. BaDe. Pat lUe Grove, Ca.!. 
C . L. BrU DeT, Ii' acklln. Tenn. 
Geo R Buck, 1210 N E. tlt... Bloom-
IOllton, Ill , 
R . Y. Burlls, Alex. Ky. 
A E HIHter tleld Maud, O. T . 
8 . Clln·ad IDe.3~(ri Wasb logt.on AT8. , 
St.. Louis, Mo. 
M . A . CIIlIlI dllY, ~oDI90n, T er. 
l . C. Cecil, Newbe"o, Va. 
G. a. Cla rk. Keel!. N. n. 
H. B Cockrill, 3li W. Waloot.,Lou la 
ville, Ky_ 
J . H . c'olll08, Bardwell, Ky. 
J . B CUlpepper, Iron Wonb, T n. 
W. T. Currie. Blalntown, La. 
wm Da.vldIlOU, Pleasant. Plaln,flhlq 
E. C. D. J erDe~' e, Greenville, T u. 
W A Dodge, E .,!. Point.., nB. 
E S. Dunh.m. Del._arll, Ohio 
C B.ltlIJ8L18:8 TerpslcboreSt.., New Orl"aol, L.a. 
L . P . E lIot.t. Cold Wate r. Min. 
w. a g 'an •• Jack!icm, Tenn. 
T. W. Glaal. Fllrdeallng. Mo 
J S. G laltilO ock S'luth M.eAllster, l. T. 
W. 8. Godbey. Perr)"U fl. Ky 
L O. and Mu Mar), MeGee Dall, 
Columbul, Mlu. 
W J Daroey, Wilmore, Ky. 
Hart. and Magallo . Wellst.oo, Mo. 
B H elm, SLa!>t ,rd , Ky. 
R. H. Hlga-Ina, Hampton, Ky. 
o L. B lekey. 8ell~,ue . Tex. 
J . ti BIll, Gffiln"llIe, T u 
W W. fiopper . Mer lfllan. MI lS. 
B. VI. Buckabee. 8'rmlrgham, Ala. 
A ndrew Jobn8 ~n. Stanfo rd , Ky. 
J C. 10 bnllOo, Wilmore, Ky. 
J'. T. J ol1n &l)o, DougJa I, !daM. 
Ed_.rd Kelley, Wlimlnl{ton. N C. 
H W. Ke1l>p~r. n il W. Main Str., 
Loullvllle, Ky. 
E . L. Lathl m, Normal. IiI. 
D. W. Leath Yum Yum,Teon. 
O. L Leonard, 1806 .MlgnoUaS~ ,New 
Orleanl, La.. 
M. Lilburn Merrill. Denver. Col. 
W. S. Muwell, Somerset.. Kr. 
J u. McCaiklll, At.heoa, Teon. 
R S. McMillen, }o~ l lh,v Jle MIllS. 
W. C. Moorman, Big SprloR'. Ky. 
H. C lIIorrl800. an W.W""lou~, Louis-
... lUe. K)'. 
J . A.. !durnhree 315 Cie'eland Itreet., 
Waco. Texaa 
E ' M.. M.urr!l1 , r.tt. Pleuan~, Tel' 
Will 0 Newmao. Chatt.aoo ,gaitTeOn, 
J T . N ewliOm, Mlliedge"llle. y. 
J . A . L . Perkins, Ne'" llarket., Tenn. 
L L. Picket f., Wllm nre. K". 
A . L. Prewett Jr , Nuh"II 'e. 'I'eonl 
D O. Rawls, Y. M.O A. New Orlea ns, 
La. 
S'!t.b C~ and .lluldah Re: a, P ro"ldeoce, 
R 1. 
M . C. aeynolds, Onal Run, Kv. 
Bud Robinson, Georgetown, T t lf 
L ut.be r R R blnllOo, tlomel'llet., Ky. 
E. A . RoN, Roee 'lurlt'. Ore 
Ohu. E. RoYlter. Corydoo, Ky. 
C . W . Rutb, Ind ian ,polls, Ind. 
J . E. Scboo field, Dan,llle. Va.. 
"If . G. Se .. dda." T yler, 'T'es 
H.rs. Am ,nda Smith, 29-i1l t$Outh Park 
A "e .. chleago, I I 
J . J. Smith Sf_ughtervtlle Ky. 
Mise Ma ry Storey,Clnclnnatl, Ohio. 
D. 8 , S~roU8e, S d em, Va. 
n. R S~roulle, Salem, Va. 
D. Tasker, K IMlmUle, F la. 
8. S. Taylo r, Dee Molne!f, l o"'a. 
J. M. Taylo r, ElgIn. T enn. 
Wm. 8. Thomas. Ttlwol. Ga. 
L. B . Thurmund, Verooo. Teon. 
R A. Vall. 725Camp St.,New Orl l aoa, 
L • • 
E F . Wa'k-r. Greencastle. Ind. 
Will M. Waller. Atlan!.a , 9a. 
tf. Warrlngt.on. IJoI 379. Harvey, III 
R W. Webb, Norruit. V a 
E. W . Whee 'erand WIti'J 42(1 W . Wal. 
DUt. St.., IRI n Olnu l OWII.. 
J . N . Wh ' tehead. Rlp ' ey, MI,.. 
J . Itl. Wilson. Lawrenceburg, K.,. 
S R. WIIIJ _ m~ , Newbern, T eOD. 
M. L Yeakley, Wlocheater, Va. 
We "Ill be glad to ha'e theaddress-
ell Of other evang-ells'" aod requ's~ 
tbat. they aeod them to us. If there 
are mllt.akr.Lln ,be above, p lel1Sf! to 
let us 11::0':",-. ____ _ 
free Map of A.laska. 
Corrected to date, Iho,,,lng location of 
Gold fl eldl Ind I ctual mining scenu, 
be.sldel conlainiog llwl!t wining Ia.w, 
routel! ot t ruel. Ind otholr .. aluable 
in formation, w ill be mliled frpe on ap" 
plicat ion to A. n . Waggener. 7 Jack· 
son place. I.ndillnD polil. Ind. 
Or W. B. Knll\kern, U F ifth a'enue, 
Chicago, 111. 
THAT government Ii best where 
tbere 18 m ost ((IUalhy, 
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Doll .. •• &1.01 ... 1. 
A few J'ean ago • New Y.".k lIewsplp« 
:;~~ct~)1l1ao)'~~~ed;~')::lf:""lv::'n .::: 
"""'er I. euJ' .nd upon Ihe . orf • .,.". Where 
Ihe« It moluallo"" . nd rnpeet. I f the,e;1 
~t~ttel~I:~h ::f~!f.. ;~ea ,!:S~~.iCII~~;: 
doe. oot rollot ..... d marriac<' I. iIlYa.iablJ' 
a flilu,e. 
Modem ICleo~ has cried tbe wamln. 
10 onen that IlIsbolild «ali~e the dln~ ... 
:!.e .. :t~~~ ~rn.r~l~ii, 11~.~· ~~·!~~rr I~d: 
-In the kiu of betrothal and the ea,UI of 
tbe bone,moon. Tbe man who;~ . ufferin5 
~r:smn!I~lh~I:; ~:le':::i~a!o':.:~~P~ a::i• 
IIl1r ... for life and tbe mother of babe. thl t 
illherit hi, phJ'.'",,1 weakne... Dr. Pier.,.,, '. 
Golden Medical Dia.co".:-y '(IS di"'ctlJ' on 
Ibe dilutlO'e OTI{anilm. II m~ku it 'fron, 
and 't. adion pe.rtc:l. When I mall '. dl. 
lelllon i •• 11 . llht bis blood w.ill be pure; 
:Mt::,~~O;::d t't:'h:!il:e.;;~:~;:rum 
A "'Om. n who solfen f.om weakntasand 
dlsute of the delie.te Ofl{l\nilm of ber.e& 
I. eerl.ln to snlfer from .eneral ilI .huhh, 
and to be.n unhIPPJ'. helpless Invalid aoa 
• diuppointmtnt lUI a wife. Her ehild'en 
"';11 be "elk. pun,. .nd pee"i.h. A happJ' 
home io an impoUibllll , fo. be' until ber 
'health il "'.ton!d. Dr. Pin«'1 Favorite 
Pres"ripllon eo"" an troublu of tbe db-
~~~~J~~~:;itie~:~dm~!ae.:'t':~I;~e« 
fiu for _Ifehood . nd mOlherhood. Both 
medicloeo Ife MIld bJ' an ~ dulera. 
Attention Methodists of ea n ton 
eircuIC . 
Our t h ird Quar~rly Meeting will 
meet wltb Oakland ClaM, seoond SU lI ' 
day In March. 
" The Conference" will be on Salur' 
day before lecood Sund.,. 10 Maten. 
The ltewardl. J . J . Alellander, W. T . 
Slooe, WID. n. Cru'"", Thonlas R Huck· 
ford , }'·.ed Dol., J""mea (Jllir. 1.1 }'. 
l'aI .ddo)[ Dnd Genrge Cubb will likely 
aee each member. Iltt the nlf'l nbna 
see the l\.ewarda. RtmelDbtr a Meth 
od!.t Conlert!nce rueans three thlogl 
" f&llt," "pay" a nd " pr.y:' Let all 1111' 
trustees.loeal ~rt!lUlhf rs, S uo<l.y achool 
Superlll\eodenlJl and Secrf.t.aries ot 
Cbu.~h Conft!rcneell be prescot. f.at IJ II 
make Ulis t he best Qu.rterly Confolr· 
ellce we ha .. e had t h is tonftrrnce yea t . 
Arrange I> OW to go and you will be npt 
t, be titf'rt!. Urethrl':D, the ChllN:h put 
U8 in our re5pecli .. t) oiliCCl; 1et 08 m 8g· 
nify thew. The best work we eall do 
for oor fa wllips 18 work done for (Jod 
8 nd t he Church. " Pray." " fl "t" li nd 
" puy." Ood hll'll~ you .. lI. 
YOlit putnr . 
S. L C. COWARJ), 
I'. O. Canton CiN:uit 
Choice Books Cheap. 
We a re n 'lW "fferlng a !)nnaou In 
~be fo rm of strong bookl on ho llnen 
a~ a nomioai prlee In pam pil let fo rm : 
SumOl.~rt on lloli oe8/1 ............. 10 
Adam Clark" ., EnUreSaoc tl1i 00" 10 
Fletcher 0 0 "Chrl"lanl'dfectloo" 10 
Life of Bester AnD Rogell.... .. ~ 
The lot ror only 60 cent.a 
The "MichlII' In Christian A dvOClte" 
•• ys: "Tbese are all s~andu.rd and aafe 
books, and their Itu', would go verJ 
far toward deepeolni the lite G1 reliR" 
100 10 tbe II( ul." 
Rev. L, L. Pickett Ii&,lSI '~There 
are no tloer, stronger bOOks \-ban these. 
You ought to sell a t hOUli&nd sets 01 
th 'm 10 the out tblrt.y day •. " 
On:ler from ~be P~nteoostal Publl!h · 
log Co., Lo',!avllle, Ky, 
Valuable Books Very Cheap 
Jf0l; ' r.~~,~ .. ~ .T~;'!.:"~~..;.,.!li:~ioltt~"; ~~~r:~1< ItId ilIr". E. ', 
One ~IB~':~~I:; ~~·~~:li I:~~!: d:~~~.,/~e ':;i~ "!'llI~~I\: 
O1Itr twelu month. 
'nti, book I • • no loiUlIrt IIbr.ryod the ... bjtc1 olliol.D ...... 1156 TOIl .. 
wh~~To'::p".~. :;::.~~~ fi~ ,o! l::.I~:n;~ '::~h~fh~'{!:::::- " io 
;adud. "' Tu. _ .... 0" UOU M... I "COl' on "" III)' II ..... for 4oil)' w .... 
... d .:t::II..~~ .. ~~~."~nl=:.IJo:'Z:::~!:t!.:!',~~ ~f1~ I.~~oll~~ ~:~~~I lI"e tll~ lI'tle book. It ~ adopt"d 10 'beCllristin lilt aoll o..,..."I,iea o~bn. 
11& ..... nII 10 Ihe youo, 1,,1o'I.t~. III. botll ..... antutary."". "elliac OD 
1I""'1I .. 1 ....... I II~re 111r0' b oft~n IlIe .. "" ... lth liTO I'ePP"". a wllole lC.mon ~~.a.~,:1;~~ :'~1!~::'e d.to~~J Ille book, eury It .. It II ,...... tor )'O<Ir ""If·ml .. · 
TRAINI NG I N PENTECOSTAL EVANGELIS M . .,.'\II: ...  J06 ... " 
II ,,, .. ,.,, l'.ke. ,,' .. \IOIII./S"""". Thl. i. Ihe )1 ~UI. h. I.ak< ... k E~"I.li.U· fuot il"t. in boo .. for ... 
OIIlof ,he .bwndlDCCof llillie ,udlo, ... p .... "" •• eotlo" .. and Iru di. 
.~.Ion. 01 ","Ihoc! .. ele .... bkb . " .... Ieri .. d , he In'';,ul'', Bro. SlIIlth ba. coo,plltd a boo .. of u .... p( lonol . 'on l\. Ju .. brllll l .. 1 01 &<:1".1 1I~lp 10 
.11 who ... "..Id be ..... I· .. laau .. 
tlPPER.lLGllI", BELIEVERS. P), n • . EDG ... M. f ......... p.ke. 
p<>&<pald. Z5ecnla. 
"A ~,="o~fl::"ii'.,:~~~~~ ~~~':i.J ~·e~~~r.r.e·~~o:~~I~ 
COmlo .... "Sal .... I .. c-.'. Il OUKbold."' "' Ii«!o. Ihe X,o,.. F.c:c,'· 
.. Take Tin,e to he: Hoi),." 
I)r. o.an lof $1..,le ",ri .... , " li:v.ry 01>. or 'but a<lolre_. i~ .PP"'tlria. 
"""." ...... ,, 11 of Ibe .'ery m ..... ow of ,he ,oopcl. We a .e ",,1)«,.11.1 plc.a:d 
..!th Oll. brOl"cr • ..,bcr Ife.'mul of ' Our t.o,II·. Scc:ood COIIIIOI.· A I>' 
PfO~te ; .. lIeed IO lh 1.1-1 a!ld.UOIo ' TakeTi"'" 10 be KOIJ',' la Ihe ",illot 
:':,:'~':r:~':''i":.~~ ~h,:';.~·:n.~~~~i,;':~'!~v.ltook .0100<1111 be 
II:cv. Willi . ... M"Don.I4 "Y.' "Dr. I ..... )' II .. lu.oi.h«i .. book Ihat 
mull ble. e»"ry ell .lo,; . " "bTl 'hl l re.lI, it. It II "mln".uly ennlelkol 
10 "',atim"nt. "h •• lll lo.l)' C .. ri.HI~e;n .lIiri ' . altd _ tldcrtully "p Ifda, 
.ed , .. 01'1.101 .0. hoi), life." 
sPic as FROM THE L ORD' S GARDEN. B)'Uv.K. I.n.h"'.' 
.'>"Ieo. " oo'J>Old. :Kcoon". ..RCrr~~rI~"..~e::::~~T~C ~~I~~e 1 .... ~edL'~ .. ~';.~r.I~".Ut.; ~:!~II=:: : 
:' Uoly Ghoot Gulll.nee." "~ •• t><e I" Y.me • ..,ncleo," "'.\I Home 10 ,be 
~~1;N~"· : ;?:'~l~'";C~I·~: ~i.'. . ~I~~~:.: T~~,:.i. ~flP!!:~1 ~~t:: 
"A "'011>"'''''' J""'o"y," "ThePlble I" H OI Hea.u," ''(:.IId Clvu 10 ThOR 
""hI> II "Ye." 
I)r . Sleele .yo: .. Th ...... dll .naa ICCIII 10 ""vc beea mlde "'<OTdinlf 
'0 Ihe formulA which n. ;r,"'''' ~he ••• ..., ' 0 h, ..... d .... " hI Lane 
r.'=~O::t.llh~~~~!"~;:; n.~:~·l:m!,r.>"flC lveo lull of )'OUr ..",J«t-
81011.., NIItd . .... riln: .. W,,;I •• II ,1: ... brid .ddfftlCt .neftOtllent..'he 
"n •• nli'led. ·11"mllilyC .... I. r ' ~ . n l,OI .... '1I one of ' .. OM .. '" prtKiaa'Otll 
' ... 1 f .""11 More ap for rr~'''" "" ..... 1,' · 
Jo ll. FOU II: SENT POSTPAIO FOil: $1 .00. 
Order from the Pentecos/al Pub. Co., Louisvill_, Ky 
$ 2U3,OOO B ICYCLES 1 ' , M UST B E C L OSED OUT "- .AT ONcm. . _ / - Standard '97 node Is, guaranteed, 
""'I $14 to $~O. '97 model, $12 to 
$20, Seconu·baud wheels $5 to $' 5. Shipped t o 
anyone on approval without advance deposit. Oreat fac-
tory sale. EARN A BICYCLE 
by helping .d"ertiae ua. We .... ilI gl"e Obe .gent In each town FREE OSE of a 
u nlpJe wheel to In troduce them. \\ rite a t once for our Special Otler. 
T El:EJ l\CElAD OYCLE CC>~.A.N'Y, 
131 A.,· IH!UK F . C U ICA.OO. tt,t,INQ II. 
$18 ONLY $18 
VO ilA 
New High Arm Singer Sewing Macbine, 
WI~h 6 Urawera and Cover, 
A ll &tl.acbmept ~. 
Wlrranted Teo Years, 
FNl I, h~ p~i>:.ld bJ' u" -C .. ,h ... Itlt otde. . If lII.d,lo' I. 
00\ ~.'lsr'ClOry In" II.J'I. wo Will .'fIIIIIII J'OU ' "'''''eJ'. 
~;;#~Ll WHAYNE MANF'G CO., 560 FOURTH AY 
, LOUISViLLE, KY. 
SENIl ~'~ It OIRCULAR. 
General Conference M. E. Church South, 
Baltimore, Md. , May 4, 1898· 
'£he direct lioe to th is meeling will be 
Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway. 
The Plctur<'8que R ulAl fl f .Jomerlca. Many delelt'atea a re arungl ogto 
use t.hlliloe. I t. afford. them an oppar' unit)' of at.oooing o'er at. W lt.>b ng . 
t.on 1Iolthout el CD c It., and tbe benell~ vf vl ~w ' nl{ ~be gnmdeat lceoery In 
America. Two dally tralos wHh moneen equlpmeo~. F or fUll p-.leulais 
a rl (lre99, a. S J.!Rr'lW N'. D. P A ., Louls 'llie, Ky . 
WE HAVE NO AGENTS 
W e dnesday. Ma.rcb 2, 189ft 
BKlY,KLD VA_Ref. R. W. Web", 
o r Norrolk VI •• oommeoctd a I rlu or 
hulloe· i m"e~la¥. hen>, whlell, a~ ~bl. 
wr l~lo¥ , JIOU ,r, l ilLo, are nlll 10 
proaru.-. T be Lord b aa gracloullf 
lod boUDIMullJ' bleued III. Tb u' tar 
"weo", fife or wore bafe f( cel nd dOC-
t. llleatioo lad IIflferal uLben b u e beeo 
coo ... e rted. Tblak "be Lofd; tb, lIgbL 
baa at luto dlWOfd upoo out dlrkeoed 
... 111001 lad we " Bebold the lamb or 
God tohato to" ke40b aWl' tbe 1101 or llie 
world." BleNed be Oil oame. we 
do o 'L o .. td toble " I hake·bard" relll\'loD, 
we ban tobe ., old to l lCe telllJluD" ~baL 
wal good fo r Paul aad Sllaa, aod IClOd 
eMugb for Seilleld, t.oo. We are bu-
loll' a g lo r lou ' ref l , .. I tohougb DOto wlLb-
00 1. Oppol!LlOD, bu~oppoenloD teod8 
001, 1.0 ILreoiLbeo us lo r Lhe baLlie 
aDd I\'10f ' be 1.0 G d through J u ua 
Cbf l,L our bleased 8.,lo r, we are aololl' 
1.0 b a"e tohe ... lcl.Or" 'F llw, rot t.he 
1\'101)' ot God, I mult. tell wha to WIUI 
dODe for 14 rl W . J . Beal, Nearl, towo 
Jean I\CO Ihe bid \0 l ublDlL t.o aver)' 
delicate a ' d paloful lurF/leal opera· 
toloo, wblcb leH ber almot",a belpl_ 
t ovalld. She oould beat 00 u:cl~ 
meoL. uke ... er)' IIl.Lle esercllt, aod 
l.be lUll. o'er-nnLloo wOl1 ld COlD' 
p'eul, UOflL her for bfr dULlel for 
dl,L Well, pralH Lbe LoN', I be weOL 
to bt at Bro. ?i.ebb pre.ac", was AOe-
t.llled, .od wbeo !.be Hal, Gbos Clme 
dowa upoo ber, ber old InUCLluD. 1m· 
m, dl.tel)' pa-MId aw." Tbe Lord bu 
grull, b :efl-d lbll cowwuolL, 10 
Lhulteodlog Bro. Webb 100 U', • more 
.ble .d'~eal.e could 1I0t. b.n beeo 
rouad. Mil' lobe l/.Iro reward b lm for 
bl. u roeu llbon. V" un 10 Oh rln 
J e,ul, B, JON&S, 
Jllouar, 18, 1898. 
ONE Of t he prlDcl pal cblracte r· 
Iot.lct-uf a ifood edlt.or II pluck. 
How Mr •• Wtu. Heary Malu' s 
Money! 
1 h IVe b6eo 10 luecellful 10 the put 
few mODtb. t b.L I feel II. m, dUL)' t.o 
aId o t ben b, ih loa Ih'ltD m, elp8T' 
leoce, I bAfe lIuL m.de I I ~ tbao '18 
'11, dar for "be l a~to he mo . tob., and 
b . ... e IIOt. eao"'all!ed '0,. I put. a o ()o 
t.lce III tbe p.perl t. .. . t. 1 .m I'JII~g 
t.be lrOn Cit., DI~b Wuber, lod tbf 
Jl8"pie teod for tb .. m b, lobe d t~lI , 
T he, glYe lucb aoc:d •• U.raetloll tb.L 
e .. er, h mll, waat.t ooe, I Lblok .aJ 
perIOo' c.o 88111)' c le.r .10 ada" .od 
double that. a rter t.be, aet. I larted 
K CCI. I don' t. Itt! wb, '0, ODe Ihou'd 
be dtlt.ltDt.e. wbeo tbe, m., JDnU 
well be m.Il I01I' lo ti of mooe,lt Lher 
t.r,. Add reaa tbe I roo CIt., DI,b 
Wuber 00., 145 S, 11 ll1'b 'aod Ave , 
SLlLloD A, Pl tLlburg, p." and the~ 
wilt a. ve you .11 hULruct lool '.01 tell 
"Imoallli. aeceuar, to .uece d. 
Cheap Rates To Arkansas 
aad Tex." . 
On Febl'llary I't and U~b;&nd March 
lit .od 15th , UIIS, thll Cotton Helt 
Route ",111 Mill round ·trlp tlckel. rrom 
SL Loul., Cairo and Memphl. to .11 
polnt.ll In Arkan ... , Loul!.lan. and 
Tex .... t one ta re, pi". ' 2.00, tor the 
round trip. Stop-o .. en ... 111 be allOwed 
on goln, trip within IIJteen d.,., and 
t",kell will be good to ~turD wltbill 
tl da,l trom date of .. Ie, 
TheCotl.oD Uelt.-dltf'eU,. lhrouhb 
the best porrloD, of ArkaDloLI, Loui. · 
I.na aod Texas aod wll will be a , plen-
did opportunity tor home-e.ken l.O MI-
cure. rood locatlnn, 
For 'ull partlculan as to ratet, e tc. , 
and for free coplet or ballwomel,llIu.-
t rated palOphleta .bout ArkaoUl, 
Loull l.lla .od Texu, write to W. A 
McQuowo, T ..... ell0f. I~n,er A(tllt, 
~ 1'\ elt Jolal o ijt, -ouI . .. llle, K,_, or 
E W LaUeaume, 0, 1' . .t; T A., bt.. ~t.: Mo marU 
Price h"' beeu r<:lOu ed liD the orlgl· 
01.1 uld fullluned lJobblo~' Electric 
Boap 110 LbaLlLcaa II flW be hi UllbL at. 
a .;en .... a ba r, towo bara for I ii .'r"Dt.a. 
Qu.II", o me.1 for lut.33 )eara, SteT 
or A.LL, " .. k , our II' fOOef for I~ 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. iii 
c..o"",· rl.l.lI:, TV.>lH -At an ahl tude 
of I 1\>0 fee~ on the wes"'rn alope of .... 
ble-Iand ot the Cu uberland Mouot.lna 
• loeated C«>ketUle, I toWII of I .~ or 
!,oon Inhabi, . nt., with three K hooll 
.ad 6.e churches l a the Cumber· 
land P.t$byt< .lla church R.I,. A 1 .. 
Prewett C('adu<:tffi. unloa mHllnll' In 
wh 'ch Melhodlt.ll , Baptlslll , .nd CUnl' 
berlaod I' rub)'te.ianl co'opcon ... ·d, 
working for t he _ 1,, ' 100 of ,mmortal 
6Oulaot worl .1 men. I .. the \.(Iwn I nd 
count.y round. about 6ft, pcl'lOn, were 
.eclaimed or con .. erted; 60me Jolnrd 
ditft/reu t chnrchflll, andille people ven · 
t'n.l1, werll .. tirred more, perlUlpI, 1 han 
d"rlllg the hiliit.nrjl or Cooke.l1Ie. 
Uro.her Pr,,"'ett J'n!.clwn ,,,o~t terrlf· 
Ic Sl'.rmolll 10 "mal:) ollly," ma Inll' III 
'clud~ of lin m~t hldeo)"" Ind relilion 
tbe one thin, needed. 111, .. rmoo 10 
..... omen ont-,~ "'U 11.· .. nf'd to for 
hounwl!h un.bau·d IO·"n'lt .• o,iaomll 
.. Id: • I could 10-,." 1I.ten ... 1 half. dI.jI, 
It ...... w 'ery Inte ..... ti"a." 1111 ml,' 
nIl1 .... true Q,rbt'.nl" more than 
churchanll, or bl;o ry , ex.lI ... ~plrltu· 
.1 .... 1141'100 abo .. e d .... d form.III" aDd 
,lre»I" Spirit bapll.m mnre than .... t · 
e r baptl-m. ~'or thre<ll w""b manjl 
people .u.eoded .e .. Ice$, l5O'Oenm a 
crowding. large audllOrlum. coming 
oter muddy .. treeta ond t hrourb f.l · 
11011' raio, MIDy ... t our lIMt peoplo 
tblok that D.. ueh good hal be~o doot', 
lad that the cOO<! ked ot the Word 
'OWn will lermln.te under beol.1l'n In· 
fluenet' of gIIIIopel,rllCe, b.ptl:<ed "with 
the Uoly OhOll I aotl with 6re. " The 
mCAt 'pirHual mllmlH!,. at dlfl' rent 
churches unite }o'r1d~YI III well '1I,en(\. 
ed cotta\:e prayer-meetin,a. whIch Ire 
'ery edif,ng, SalurdaYI a~ t he <:1.11, 
d r en " prl1er-meetlnra, tom.tlm", 
tbere .re present thirty·.1x chlidren, 
from lix to fuurleen ,un of a;e, m., 
1I, 0f t nem utter k aUnCJ pr.lyen one 
rea.ts ""npture le-soa, o~her- Ila,;-, ~nd 
Inme pra,. A prominent mI." .. ,. It 
'" Ilit ... .IOI" .. llIg to _ how much t'oc, 
know .bou~ Iplrltu.1 rell,lon. Our 
S .. nday Sc:hool '" on a boom. At Gor· 
don .... ille io Lhe C. 1'. Chuteh, llro h, 
e ... I'rew~tt.. fo'rear Ind my ... lf con-
ducted. union lOt'e l;ng In wh 'eh memo 
ben bf djll'~rent <:I.u""loo. co-ope ... t.ed 
witl). ftlmilarresulllltll .lOO." mentioned: 
we h"'e fort,.,·lght n1mtl of perl500a 
restored or con .. "rt.ed, wIDe uf ... hom 
joined t he \I apt II t , Metlio lilt .. "d 
Cumberland I'reabytenlu C h u r II! h. 
-Much geoeral good lou b!;:en accom-
pll.hed a od mony " hrl. t l, .. I, h.vlI • 
deeper 1~lght In to splr.tual Lillthl 
.nd hi,!, her chri,tl.n 11 viIII' going on 
to rela ~lye pedeet lon. 
Bro. Prewett,like M. r .. ln, O-nmmOlld 
.od FilloeJ', "kllowa 00 man lIut the 
Sp;rl~ of (.lod;" "for WII receiv('IT'n'lt lhe 
.plnt of the ... o rld, b .. t thelplr.t of UQd; 
th .. t we m;ih~ know the th lara that 
are at God: wbich thiogs we tpeak nolo 
10 the "'onl, .... hlch man', wl.dom teach· 
e tb but whleb tbe Hoi, Uho..t te.chel h, 
comparlol . pldtu,1 th10,.. ... Ith I plr· 
itllll." (J , W BUII"I:TT, 
Cumberland Presby terian "' Io '-ter. 
you will find that painting 
properly done with Pure 
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil 
I S a good investment-more than 
the cost wi ll be added to the at-
tractiveness and value of your 
property. ~ I ake sure lhat the 
brand is right. (Sec list of brands 
.~. 
no. 
=~ ) which arc genu inco) Avoid the :...-:: .. ~ I'; just-as-good 1 " "sold-fo:-- less ... J6IUI:r.LZ1":~ ., 
.o .. ue, a...w.L mon cy so rts. 
~. FR EE 1!, ~ .... N •• 1oA.l L .. d Co'. r .... WhI •• t.o..d Tl",I., Col. OO'II~ ::.. .. - :i:'::.z. ,~.=,~"'~ .. ~,-'t:~,;,=17"~T.!:~ 
UJmJCI:"r~... :::=~~c:".tt::,"" ~'= ~,::l~~~"I1<!::':'.pool~,..I II. 
Na/iuulli L~tld Co., I Broadway. Ntn" York. 
T be Mo .. t AUrllcll v" lIo lt t e 10 
S alll lll ore \ ' la Washlalltod 
City . 
The Ohupcoake and OhIo Railw .. y 
... Ilh III eOllneetion. ofl'"n by f.r thf 
IDOII~ ".lere.UIII ..... ., 111 to the con· 
ference In UalUruore In MI.,.. 'l'h r 
rowe fmm Loull1 .. Ule I. through ,h~ 
hlne gr~1I ",,,Ion or K~nlllcky, pauln, 
t'raokro.t, Ihe Stale ~'l>pl\.l1. l...edng 
ton, alld the hOlll1l of Uenr,. Clay AI 
Alhll"d the line from Cincinnlti u. 
~ale8lUad W.ated.-,lOOt.o $125 
per month and e:zpenses. S t.&ple 
fua, position permanent., piau · 
\n\ and desu'8.ble. Address, 
.ovlt.b st.amp, SEYMOUR' WHITNEY 
Co., T, 166, Chicago. tf 
.,.,," ... 00...._"):.- ........... '""' ~ BU&.'i!\r.t.~."EL,~.L2.,U1'2 .. ·Y _~,~1~~~~~Mll! 
j .. lnet.l, lhe route from Ci .. cltlna~ beln" ~ a.n. 'ted! 
along the baak. of the beautiful 01010 
RI .. er fur HI~ mile-. Shortl,afltr en· At once, 200 men and W00 
tenn .. West VIrginia the blnk" of Ih. men to seU Sam J ones' new 
"anawh. lt1~er are followed Kane " boole, 
wh .... 11 ......... ". '" ~",.~., Thunderbolts," New RI .. er .re penetrated _ Af'fl 
Iklrl ln" th" pleturel«Joe (l +eenbrier fo. 
t1tty miles the belgl.1.I of the Alt.. Gilcd can be d o n e and mon o 
rhenl ... are reaehetl. and nrxt eorn... ey made. Addf'('U, 
the Sh~n.odOlh V.lle, the 1IIIIf n;,Ig.. Thunder and LI·ghtnl·ng, 
mOllnt.1olnl .. nd I" ",ho'lnt IIf!etion, th .. 
mOoot b(o .... tUul of the Appalachlln Canton, Ky. 
.. lI .. y. A fler palilliag thro .. gh· Char· I ___ -=:.::::.::::::..::.!.: 
10ttul11e nod Unr<iuIlI.iI1e lhe roUlo-
II throu"h the .nObt me,no ... ble l-aule-
n .. ld .. of the cl.\I ",ar, IIllong rh,,111 
Cednr Mountain , C .. lpePI",r, RnppahDo, 
uock, Wllrn:nton Junclioo, Maua-Ioeb 
.nd Bull Itutl, 
I,'"r compillte 11 .. ~crlp~lotl of C . .t; o. 
noulc, ad.lre .. C. 11. Ry .. n, A U. 1'. A., 
Cl nclnnu,:,C' cO~':'(~.~. ____ _ 
DooOt Fall 
To w.lte UI fur torno, 00 BIble!', 
'I1I1ellrlld Illdueerneol. t.o IlIeoUJ. 
Ag 01 110 Ibe bId ITo:! rlT 1lI rpu ' llof 
our expcctalloo8. 
Sucb t( porLl as: ·' Your Blb'PI an-
cheaper .od bet ter tb.o .. I I b, '0) 
of our compet.IIoO· I" cornea d.n" Now 
II t he Lime t.o begin, 
'" I ... 
Or. Valentine H. Hobson, 
:Don.·u_t., 
1:19 4fll ...... " f • • orh! I;Ind J, ff.,_. 
, • LOVlI"' ILI ... "I' .. , 
SOHAEFER, 
6 3 4 4tb A.ve., 
li'or .. nice Lunch fo r 10urnU 
uld fnends. 
16 
,. PECULIAR fACT 
TbOIl .... d ... , 1'_,,1 , u ... ur'!>"p.I. , .. 
II. w .. t .t Yo .. " •• ul U" Sot 1:(0 .... II . 
A weak .stomach is ~be cause ot aboll ~ 
lline·ten~hl of ,,11 d lseue. yet In moSt 
ca_ the wrong thing I. t rea ted and 
the true cause overlooked. 
Thl.$ i& beea use a wuk dl~ltlOD pro-
duce! . ,D1IltoIU resembling nearly. 
, .. ery di.elUlt bfcause I t "'t:lI. kens a od 
dlslurbs the action of every nerve a od 
Orran In the body: poor dlre. tloo 
eaU!I('a hear~ trouble, k idney troublu, 
lung w".koeu and eapeelolly nervoua 
pnlIItratiou, the ner"" caDoot sland 
tbe wear and tear uuleu (ene roualy 
fed by well dlga ted, wl.o1e. ome food. 
Keep the digeatioD I{OOd and 110 Due 
need lear the approMh of diuue. 
Mrs. 8. M. Lee 01 Roc.bu t er, N. Y., 
wl ltu: For the sake of lJUtrerlui hu-
man;ty I want to aay tbat from .. 
child I had .. very weak ~\.Om.ch , 
th rew up my food ~ery orten sher 
eatlng and after a few yea"' ner"OUll 
dy,pelMia runlted and for more than 
twenty yea,.. 1 have 5uft'ered inexpreu-
Ibly_ 
I tried many physlciana and adTer-
u..ed ~meC1lu with only t.emporary 
relief for ne ..... oul dyspepsia and not 
untll 1 commenced takiag Slu~rt-a 
Dyspep.tia Tableta last September, sill 
montha ago, have I been free Crom 
au1ferlnl' eaused by tbe condition oC my 
nerTe. and atomacb; in short, chronic 
oerTO\U5 dYllpeplOla_ 
I haTe reC(lmmended Stnlrt'a Dya-
pcopela TableU; to many oC my frienda 
and now J ~'ant in a public way t.o lI&y 
t hey are the ufeat, pleuantelit and I 
belle .. ., sureet eu.re for $tomach aud 
UerTe troub]CII. I write my hOUNt 
opinion Ind I will gladly a",aWeT aDY 
letter oC Iuqulry at an:\' time and leel 
t hat..lam In my ~mall way, helping on 
a good caUIJe. 
Stuart'a DYlpepaia TableU; 1& Dol a 
patent med icine. but they contain only 
the Irult ... 1t.s, dlge.U .. e acids and peP' 
tonea necnsary to help the weak ltom-
ach to promptly a nd thoroughly dlgtl*t 
food. 
All drugglals lII!ll Stuart', Dyspepala 
Tableta at 50 centa fo .. full alud pack-
age aud anyolle ,uft'erlllg from ner~oul 
dylpept;la, !lOur 5t(,maeh, headaches, 
aeldlty, g&&e$. be.lehlng. etc., will find 
them not only a quick relihf but a rad-
ieal cure. 
Send to Stuart. Co , MlU'$hall, Mlch , 
for little book dClICrlblng CIIUse and 
cure of l tomach troubietl glTing symp-
tome and treatment of the "arloua 
fOnnll oClndlgeatiou. 
INE!'., Ky,- 1 bue lun closed my 
ROOnd meetlng In tbls vicinity. Tbe 
fhst wu beld a~ Turkey two weekI In 
whlcb a number were converted and 
t.hlrt.een sanctified. Tbe DeU was 
held at. Dalmot.hon t.wo weeki. There 
were twenty-t.brec converted and seven 
... nct.IHed. Uolinessll 8Owehat. on tbe 
JIlOVe In t.bls count.,. We bave a Dum-
ber 01 aanctlfied ~ple here aDd we 
hope to malr:e a at.rong fight. lot God 
and toll salvation. We could use lOwe 
lecood·band boliness papeltl and LraCt.l!l 
t.o good advantage bere swong tbe 
poor clllllll. II anyone could !lend us 
IOJIle we could use t.bem to the IIlory Of 
God. Send by wall to I nu, K,. J 
will pay poetage If requested. 
February 3, 1898. E. M. COOISON. 
b'lA R\,VILLI!', T1~N.-JU.st. CIOied a 
,lorloul meetlnlC 10 KnouJlle, Tenn. 
Tbe power WII there from tbe bell'ln-
hln, ; tbe pallor, Re'. U, A. Parham, 
c!ld faithful work, and we "III' atout. 
130 laved while there; we belolr cow-
pelled t.o e llH!e to re&eh thll appoint-
nleOt.. Tbe last. nllrb~ t.bere was said 
kl bave been wore t.uroed away tban 
round entrance, and we were belped 
In by a ladder and received b, t.be 
sboutlof tbe salny ot God. Yours 
tor J UUI, J .. :u:s M. TAYLOR. 
Eeb, 28. 1898. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, Ma.rch 2.1898. 
MADISONVILLE, Ky.-We hell'an ou r 
prot.rac~ meeting bere January 25, 
wben brotherJobn P. Lowry preacbed 
bls tl rst sermon to t bls pwp'e. De 
was wltb 1.18 two weekI!- It has been 
two yeau s ince I heard b lm In Lou l ... 
ville, and It. alfords WB lUuch pleasure 
!.O aay tba~ I bave never known a oJ' 
one to IUl prOTe wore 10 I:) I hort 
a t lllle. The Lord has made b llu a 
strong preacher. In correct.lnt.erpre-
ta.~lon ot the scriptures, toreetul de-
Il'Ve ry, and varlet.y 01 Incident, and 
Illul trat.lona be surpassed my m09t 
aanll'ulne elpectaMons. Tbe congre· 
gatlOn8 were very large, and tbere III 
nn ut.ravag&o ce In "J'lng tbat bun-
d~s were turned awa, for want. ot 
roOm. Tbe meeting retul ' ed In more 
thao one bundred protes, lOnlOt AlI"-
Ing lalth, and up to tbls date lilI:ty ot 
the conTerta bave been added to our 
cburch. Since con ference we bave 
recel"ed IlgbtY-Ilx In to our member-
8111p. Failure ot earnes ~ eftort t.o Ie-
cure help trom past.or~, and lobe BUC-
cess ot genuine eTangellat41, are Insuf-
fi cient a rgnments In favor- of their 
nece3llty. Mine are a lovable people. 
S. H . LoVELACE. 
Responsive Worship for t.he Bi. 
ble Service. 
Scriptural, mna:cal, a~" r acLlve. 
unIque. N otblng ellJe publllhed em-
bodying Ita man? cblracterlstlcs. Tbe 
belL lI1u ~ le. arrangement. coll1pul 
tlOn, prlnt-Ing a nd blndlnr. E"ery 
detail will bear clOlest Inspection, 
Eacb eerTlce bas one thougbt rUnnlnr 
t.brougb It, IIhlng a definite meaninll 
to e"e1Y word 01 ,0n8' and Scrlptutfl 
Recelv(d wltb uni versal praiae and 
used wltb great IUcct!18 In SCbooll 
all Over our land. Wbat earnest super-
Inlendent can afford not to &ee a bo .k 
t.bat. promisee and secum l.nt.eruI, 
ent.hUliasm and reverence? Send 3 • 
25 or 20 centa, respectively, tor lam-
pIe copy wlt.b c1otb, board or paper 
cover. wlt.b prlTlJege ot returning. 
Mention Scbool and thlll paper. 
MILTON A. D IXON, 
50 Hawthorn Place, Spr ingfield. Mass-
GIBSON, Ky.-OUT meeting at Oak 
Gro"e COntinues wltb unabalA:d Inter-
est; 11001, are being aa"ed at e"e,y ser 
vlce-ODI maD II&nct.lfled Sunday,r-
ternoon wbile J was preaching to men 
OO]Y. Ouu.ual poWer baa attended 
our eTery etrort at. thl8 place, there 
DOW being 30 or 40 seeker8 It lhla 
wrlUnll . To God be all tbe glory. 
Your brotber In Cbrll t., 
Feb. 23, 1898. J. C. JOfl:<lSON, 
~fneb f&rt Memorial. 
Nul. week our paper will contain 
an article ot lOme lengtb concernlllg 
t.b is lund b, One who Ir:new and loved 
Dr' Rlnebart. 
Prevloully reported . •. . ••.. _ .1& 21> 
Mra. R. D_ Rowe........... .. 50 
F. A. Grimes .... ...... ~O 
P. J. BaJley .. .... f O 
MaLtle Bennet.(. ". . .... 1 to 
M, J . WallllC8 _......... 25 
T otal, $1800 
ONE of tbe finest. cities In the West 
II Indlanlpollp, and, tor lu s l7.e, It bu 
better botell tban any place we have 
ever vlelt.ed. Tbrre are feversl verJ' 
large boteilin t.bat. City, but tbe one 
tba~ leads them allis tbe "New Den-
Ison," of which Mr. T. J. Cullfn 
II the manager. It tlal been t.hor-
oUgbly overhauled trom cellar t o gar. 
ret and 18 now a pertecteem fJt COmf" rl , 
Itl magnlflceut. (>mces a re ADlj)ni t.be 
!inest.ln lhe Wut and fe do not b:!-
lieve tbat It. has a aupllrlor 'W(St. of hew 
Yorkelty. One can not help b~ teel 
at bome t.bere, as Mr. Cullen ana. b ls 
elcellent corp! ot auista.nts do tbe lr 
best I.e malr:e yOU feel comfortable. 
Take our word tor It t.bat i( 'you Vlilt. 
lndlanapolla, t.he "Denl80n" iii t be 
Only place t.o atop. 
R 
@Y. t? ~~C##t, 
(JOa. 1" C,l9tAu. ©"~ 
(JO~", <&~Feb . 25 , lege .') 
To the Editor of The Pentecostal Herald . 
My dear Sir:-
In rep l y to your late adviee, am pleased 
to state that I have discovered a re l iable 
and absolute eura for the dreaded eonsump-
tioni also for throat, bronchial and lung 
troubles, coughs and eatarrh, scrofula, rheu -
matism, general deeline or weakness, loss of 
flesh and all wasting-away eonditions. 
By its timely use thousends of appar -
ently hopeless cases have been permanen t ly 
cured. 
I know that there are many of your 
readers who would be benefited or cured, ~f 
they would allow me to advise them in the use 
of my new diseoveries, 
So proof-posit1ve am I of their power 
to eure, baeed upon aetual experience, and 
to better demonstrate their wonderful merit e, 
I will eend Three free Bottles (the Slocum 
New System of Medicine) to any of your 
readers who will write me at my Laboratory , 
98 Pine Street, New York, giVing name and 
full addre88, 
Always sineerely yours , 
Edilor'l Note:- Tbe above i . pubiilhod for our readers' benefit. Every 
sufferer should take .. dvantagaof lhe Ii~ra! offer. a Dd ..... e ask ..... hen writior 
lIr. Slocum. to kindl)' mention the PC:" ECUST .... L U.. ItALD. Editor. 
TWO POR ONE. 
Two Sple"dld Periodica ls forth e Price Df Ono. 
" the-jIeirglolls------
Review of Reviews," 
Edited by 'ten. Clarence B. Strouso 
alld South G. Preston, and 
"The Pentecostal Herald" , 
£'" Both for One Year fo,.. $2. 00.'" 
T.oe "Religious Review of Reviews " is a splendid illustrated 
monthly magazine of eighty pages. brim full of the la.test 
and best preductions of t.heleaders of the reli,gious thought.. " 
Tbe cream of current religious literature will be found in 
ita pages. 
Tbe. • Prnt.ecOllta.1 Ue ... ld" is one of the ~t rellgloua weekller; published, 
Maoy dQ~lot. he5ltate 1.0 aay Lt 1& Tille IIIST. I~ II dcvoled l peeli lly to the cause 
of ,nttr.eaneti6catlon. itlleada for a higher llfe. Thouundl ba .. e found It a 
help to theTD spldtuallYln m .. ny hue ~n cooTerted and ... netlfled tbrough 
_h.lniluellce. J t 1"'11\ pro"e I benediction to the home Into ",hleb i~ ente" It. 
gh'e.101l the n-ewl fresh from the reTi ... 1 lI.elda and keep!l you poIited on aa to 
wbat 1$ going 00 in the spi.ritual world. Send us S~.OO and get the IUvncw and 
lli8 figRALD. 
The Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky. 
ST ILL R.NeTJ.l ER. 
Our .peeia! olrer to send the I'Itl'"TII:COITAI. II ItR-
.1.1.0 !I.t fi ft,. Cllnts :llcar to ne.· 8ublcribers in clubs 
of Ih'8 wet wllb a response that ia unprocedcul.ed. 
T his convinces us of aeveral things: "'in" the 11CO-
pie I re plcued with what we are giviog them, else 
our frienda would no' have worked 80 faithfully 
fOf us. Second, the poople want our paper, or 10 
many wou ld nOt hue liubscrlbe<1 for It. Third, 
that tbe efforts put forth by our frlendsln behalf of 
the paper .... ill al .... ays meet w ith 8ucc(!Q,-the peo-
ple will tate the II r.N ALD if h Is brought to their 
attentiOn. Fourth. tbat the l ueeey of the past can 
boI.eerrred agai ., whn like efro", oll ,Lhe 11IHt of the 
managf!ment and fri ends o( the p!l.por. 
We earneuly desi re thu ,he I' II:STlt<.:Ol!TAI. II II:II-
.u.1> may be placed in evory home into which I, 
cau secure .. welcome. 'Ye desire ,hi, because we 
believe It will do gOO<.!. when our friends in the 
field are working to gel the paper in the hOlll \<ll 
of thei r com munity, they Are work ing for 
the cau.o of Chris t and for the good of ~he 
louIs wbo, t hrongh their elforl.~ . will be indnced to 
read it.. Many have been u.ved through the read-
ing of the II KIIAI.II. 
In vie w of all these Ihings wecome to ou r read· 
ers whh another prOI)()Sition. The (louera l Coufer. 
e nce lUaeLil ill Ballimore tho " N; ' week in May. 
1'rev iou, to that time very Important illlue8 relat· 
Ing to the church and cause of Christ in general 
will be diacuned ill the colulIlns of TU K 1'11:1'11'11:' 
COBT AI. II II:IIA I.I1. ·W hen the General Con fer-
ence meet41, matters of the most vital importance 
will be before it for cOllaideratioll. Ou r relden 
wau l t he news, aDd we e:w.:pet:t to give it to them. 
'Ve have ar ranged to have a comltOlent man on 
t he grou nd, who will g ive full acCOUIlt41 of all t hu 
acU llnd doings of that tx-dy, and our rcaden will 
be kept post.ed as to all lbu take!! place. 
Now fo r our propCl9iUou : Wo will send the 
PKNTII:CO~TAI. I"III:IIAI.II on a TRIAL TRII' to any ad· 
dress during the mOll ths of April and ;\ I:ty (eight 
tlilnes) ror 10 OI:ST!!. Those trial lubscribers must 
bo now onell. We will talo:o any number of names 
from one to a ~housand. The amount is so SIlHlII 
everybody can tako it. h will give t he poople a n 
opportu nhy to koop UI) with t he (loueral Conr ... r-
ance, will pu~ a good pap ,r in thei r homos a nd it 
will le~ ~helll iOO whluhe II I'!RAI,!) is. Now,haven't 
we one thousand triend,i who can send us twenty· 
live II:tOleli on this proposition ? A re tbere not fi ve 
'housand who Call send u, ten nalllos? Arc t here 
n Ol five thousand who can !lend us fi ve namos? Ir 
you need salllplo copies ill ordor to work th is p ro· 
position 8end 10 U9 for them. We nllln have t he 
ntllnos by the l lith o r ApriL lIegi n a t once. lI elp 
UI. 1I 0lp the causo. RememlJer, you are 1I0t limited 
to any d oltll ilO nnm ber. Get all yOll Can, and send 
UIOOIl U you CAn. Soo premiu m olTlir on eight 
page. 
• 
ALL FILLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO,sT:'A<.t.s.Z.4. 
LOUISVILLE. KY • "UQCH 9, 1898. 
TI-IE MeNTI-ILV METl-leOIST. 
Lut wook wo a nnouncod thlt we would rosuuII . 
the publication ot our BUI)plcment undor the loove 
nalllO. We have ar ranged to briug ont the noxt 
Illl mber in about ton days or twO weeks. We ex:· 
pet:t it to be a great improvelilent every way ovor 
the old "USION II l1:nAl.H·'-!)etter paper, greater 
varioty. broader BCOltO, more careful odiling, and 
sollie splendid half·lOlle cuts of leaders in tho hell-
11 6!l8 mO\'omont will :!oppeRI' in each Issue. Uesidea 
!l. Ilumber or special artlclos. Tho ne:ct Issue will 
contain splendi.1 haU·wno.likonesses of Rov. ll. C. 
:\lorrOOn, W. U. Godbey, K T. ltinehllrt and others. 
These improvements have compeUed us to raise the 
price rrom Ii fly cenu 10 seventy·live cellU l year 
IIl1d frolll twenty-live cenU to fifty conts to .ub-
Icribertl to the I'S1OTII:COSTAL iiI':RAt.!J. 'I'he ehangea 
contem plated will Justify ~hls 'maU increase. lJ.o ~h 
l,apeN at J!:L50. 
THE R EVIVRL RT M I L L E RSB U RG, KV. 
MiIlel"8burg i~ a beautiful Ii~tle ehy of about 
one thOlUllnd i"~labltants lituated 111 one of the 
tlne'L rar MlnS diatrlclJI of the llluograsi egion of 
l\enLuck.Y' It <l v. W. M. Britt is our p""Wr thc-e. 
'l'his i~ h1:, f .. u rth year ill that charge, U!lU uoder 
God he hruJ dOllo a great work. 
1 do not (ea..r to Bly the 00'10' church which hu 
bee" ,'r~t.ed during iii, 1)ll>'torato Ca.IIIIOt. h.., ~nr· 
passed, any whcro with the lillie OXI)('nditun: of 
1l101lev. The loe.uion is the \'ery bos~ in the city, 
tho arehi lccture is beautiful, material or the bed, 
t he arrallgemellt excellent, and the acoustit. .. l>er. 
fect.. h will bo alll.!lting mOllllllleuito the !lltlofali-
galil >! labol'>! of I~v. W. M. Hriu, and the IIlutlnted 
liberali ty of the Methodist people of Hillorsburg. 
The debt remaining 011 tho ..:hu rth i. illlI:lll and ill 
811Ch ahal)e as to be of no cmbarr(l8;ltllCIlL to the 
cong rcglltioll. 
It iii well known that MillersbUrg iHUI been:ln 
educuional ccnler for lIlany years.ouce l>eing the 
home of " I\entucky WellleyBn College:' and for 
several decades a great cent.er of felll:l.io educatioll. 
One will rarely hal'e an 0l,portunity to prOllch 
to a wore clI.l l llred congregllliOIl ill a.Bwall dty than 
at lIIillcriburg. It r\Hut be Adillitted howevcr thllt 
Ihere wu IImong these kind peoplo a greatdenrth or 
spiritual power, at tho begini ng of Ol\ r mcetings. 
Wilhont. dOllbt Brother It riu " ' :1>1 keeping hJIiI '·0 .... 
mado whon rOC~"()(1 in to Confcrellctl. 110 lI';lli 
literally "groa.nil1g afte r i$." 
Several to:whers in tho fClllllle collego were in 
the e:cperlence of ontlro IUlnctilicatioll,lIl1d !'r(.fr. 
Fishel' stood by \IS nobly frow the first IiIc rvicc. 
Hev. D. W. nober~n, 1'. 1':., was sick in bed 
mon of tho time, but his wifo lind their intcresting 
daughteN; were at tho fore frollt of the uallle,lnd 
werc g rell.l ly blellscd ill their 80111s. 
Brother Wightman, I)Mtor of Mooreflcld CirCll il , 
a llIan greaUy beloved ill the Lord , attended sever· 
al serviC08, and wu g raciously sanctified at t he 
altar. li e is a.u excelle nt preacher, aud a powerful 
lIIan in praycr. 
!'rof lIest, who h:w t'ha 'l'u. Of the ~ I ale School 
ill t he old 1(, 'Yo C. building.., Il1lp~'IS&<.1 me a.s be-
illg a '10'1(10 a.wU:e, :md l;\llturl'\l g\l lltiemnll . I 
heard his t(!llOOI hia:h ty 'poken or. 11 0 aud his 
wife were greatJr blessed hI the m~tillg~. 
The peotllo bame in fro/ " Lh .... e911 nt ry and 
brought Ii I'(! with t hem, and bOlh glve.ind received 
ble!!lling aud help. I oannot closo tilh account with 
out special rofc reuce to .... ' Iiltc"burg f Olllale Col-
lege." l'rof. 1<'ishe r is a ne ll'""" man II mong liS, a HI 
has not as yet ilIalta tho a.c.<JllalnLance of a largo 
nuwber of our 1>oople. 
c INA 
VDlume 10. "'0. , •• 
J •••• Pc. Yur . 
First of all, he ca.me from "irginia. That lIlea llS 
that he hu a good 8tarl in Kentllc.ky. We bo-
liove a m:tn from Virginia. to bc a ltigh order o f 
gentleman, until ho provo. billliOJ( to be the con-
trar),. li e hll.ll purchased the College buildings, 
and ground~, and pu~ tho whole in a li tat.e of 11108$ 
e:ccellent repair. Wo hlvo neversoentho property 
mike 80 att ractive and Bubstantlal :'I.ppearellce as 
at tho present time. 
I [ Il hllS a. large aud weU Mlloot~d (acuity , and a. 
chapel well filled with as interesting a. company or 
young ladies as il hal been our plcasure to look up-
on in a long while. The Inanagementof the Ichool 
seems to be eXi..'e lle nt, we caD bear personal 108-
tlmony to the superiori ty of the college cook, and 
Ihe wholcaomenCSi of the food. A IlIIost :tIl o( the 
boardel"8 in the &ehool wero ei ther conve rted or 
sa.nctiHcd du ring Illy stay,@inco COining Iway r 
le&rnthat only OIlO of Ihew romalns unsaved. [ 
held a unmoor of ser\'icOll ill the collcge chapel, 
and was much gralifled every way with tho spi rit-
ua]' and intellectual tone of the school. 
I was called home in the midst of ~hll revival, 
bu~ left the meeting hI oxcellent hands. T he pas-
tor had done wCl9te:w.:cellent ()re(la.ralory work. lind 
I was gl:lel for him to take the muetlng fully in 
hilt own hands, lind CIOiC iL lL!I the Lo rd I"igh$ 
diree~ I h:lve rare ly known a IlI lln to (' rnQ tho 
Jordlln inw l:auaan. wheu ~hll ri l"r wa.~ at K hl~h .. ,· 
t ide, and 10 ha\'e a de,per hell r~ nrngglo to lC"t 
ovcr thnn ou r prcciOI1ll Brothcr UriLt. I'rot. 4:eorge 
K I\er.;ay had ch:lrge of t1ie organ. and remained 
when I lefl to pres;! tho battlc. I lcarn t hat the moot-
ing~ a re going forward \\"lth power. "Olen I 
Thank Oot! for the re\'il'&l fire planted In 
al\other 1.01\'11 hi the IlInegr:u& rl!gIOIl. Let us lake 
cOllr!lgl!,brethrcn. The truth of (;od, II..:' procl:limoo 
by Wft!l ley. a.nd his co· workers. has 10gt nOIlO of iu 
omnipotent power. With it we can pUL to rou$!l.1I 
IIICIl Ilnd devils who ol'pose tho truth. T hcre I, 
con fusion ill the ranks of the N leUlY everywhere. 
Now il the ti me for "the whole line to move for-
wanl.'· A mOil I II. C. MUKIW'O,,". 
- --
O UR lIe ld 1lI111l, Urothcr V. I ... WilU:uns. in the 
next two or three week., O:cpecLS to viti!t Iho tow ns 
Iiollg t he line of the \'ou[," ' ill il Ilnd Nashvilll! Hail 
I(oad frolll i.eslngtoll to Mays\'ille, and poilll.li ad_ 
j:lcellt to th is r!lad. IJrother Williams h:ur recon tly 
(:ollle Oll t or Cinci nlillti, Ohio. ,,· jth a good bu.slneti8, 
thll~ d emonstrating the f:lcl that holiness romov&!! 
scct ionnlis lII . J' rnbo th" l..ord. 
li e writMus that he hears many cucou raging 
thlll!," abollt "Tilit 1'rr. J<iTl!:t!OIlTAl. III>: IIAI.II:' A 
sllnctified i iit.er lit J)ry Uidge, I\y., a nd another at 
Glasgow. wcro led tnto the experience th rongh Ihia 
ilistru mentsUt.y. '1'0 (jod be aillhe glory. 
'I'wo preachen were discussing the lla pc r at a 
recent session of the I\elltucky Cou terence. 1)11 0 
:urked the other, " What do you think of the I)aper. 
[l ow do you (ecl tow: .... da It?" llis reply wu: 
"After reading the paJl8r I foellike going olf to my-
self, getti ng down on my knees and lU!kiug (:od to 
mako 100 a bctter man:' We Are certail1 ly ,' c ry 
grateful to t he uinta who have receh'ed llro. Wil. 
Iiams so cordially, ext.ended to hinl iuch sub!;lau tial 
nid, and rcsponded .to very li berally to the clluse ho 
rcpr(";CIlt;;. We receive i~all, beloved, ill lhe nall10 
of the l..ord, lind be~llC:!ok fotour Hrother lind repre. 
sentative a continun l1 C~ of thcse favors. 
OR. DRVID M . MORTeN DEAD. 
.Iu~t .. we go to preSl \VI! learll that Dr. Duid 
M. Morton, Secretary of ou r Church Exten'[OIl Board, 
died at ha hOllle [ 0 this chy, thi.s morning, froUl 
blood poillOnlng. Further notice next week. 
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" 2. To esteem or reverenc~ a' boly or as I~ was the only language that contained 
sacred, and, when applied to God, as Infiolt.ely the ides, and It. was not in It. until h was 
separaU!d (roto, and superior to, 0.11 created coined in thl:l Levitical die, an i it was con-
beings. Mat~ 6:9 Luke 11 :2. 1 Peler B:15. veyed to tbe mind only after hundreds of 
Comp. IHL 8:1:2, 13: 2t) :23 ." years of lamUiaritywitb ceremonial law. The 
"3. Til purify, cleanse from pollution : words, however, used to intro luce tha~ idea 
whether eeremoni&lly. as under the Levitical into the New 'rdst3-nenL were GREEK words. 
dispensation, Beb 0:13, compo Lev. 16:HI; or Now, from. HAOIOS forward. }o'rorn ({'g-
THEY ARE SCRIPTURAL-VI! . really and t.ruly, by Ibe offering of t.be body los C031e:s tbe verb S AGIAZO wblch, &9 we 
II . Ell-Lire Sallctiifcation. We now enror up· of Cnrlst., Hab. 10:10,14 ,20. Comp. ve~se 2, have soon, mean~ , wsep Lrate, set ap .\rt, con· 
on tbe hydra· headed point in our subjaet.. h and en. 2:2, Q:14." secrat.l<', or &ancWYi to purity, cleMse from 
seems strange Indeed that, aftenhe lapse of ll. ." TosanctUy,make holy, seperated trom pollutioni t.o sanctity. make holy, separated 
hundred and Ilny years, the doctrine of ssnc· SiD , and so consecrate to God, Ac\S 20 .32. from sin, and so consecrated too G.xl, and, as 
t.ification should be an open question among 26 :18 Eph. 5:26. 1. Tbess 5:23. Comp. R, v. we have also seen, the Godheai Is the ad· 
Methodist. preachers. Such a state of tbings 20:11." ministrator. 
seems 10 discount their Intelligence, or their "Comp , below H l,;los." T.vo otaer leIi· Again. Ftom the p!!rfect passive of ll~· 
candor, or botb, and wel.kens tbe chureh's cons before me agree with PArkhurst. ilZ!) is derived t.be noun " nAG ASMOS, " which 
moral and r~\lgious force. HAOIAZO, tben,has t.wo express meanings, P.t.rkhurst defines, sanctlfica.tion, sanctify. 
According to Webster, sanctification is (1) (I) to consccrate to holy uses, and(2J to purify, Here, then, in sanctification, is where HAO-
lM. af;:( ofm«king 11011/ /i ll dMn.sing (rom.Qni and cleanse from pollutloni to sanctifY,make holy . 103-toly- FRUITS _ it fr uHoS in saoctlfication, 
also tbe .tate of bdng !.h'" rWl"'~. (2) A con · aeparate from sin," etc. It is pu, in our and its tull trult ia entire sanctification, as 
ltCTation to holll, or t'dig 011' purposes Of ~lf or mouths by our Lord to "hallow" the Divine the noun mus' necessarily C&rry It.s verbal 
things.. He alEo uses Mlnct ijW!tion and holint .... "name" with infinite bollness, and Is used to Idea, aod 0., It Is fro:n tbe pa$s\ve voice 
as synonyms: and bo' h words have 8 common eIpress tbe putting of t.be fame quality in our shows t.bat tbe person SIIoactified was passive, 
centre in Marol purit'll. It may belp us in tbe hearts by purifying them from all sin. or receptive In its accomplish mont. ll~ar 
invesLignt!on of tbls subject to remember But who is tbe sanctifier? A few texts this in mind. 
that., when brae1 left Egypt the idea of moral wUl answer the question. 8 )Iy, pure, and n .'1otified, are convert able 
purity was lost. Jo the world, 811J the cere· Qllr Lord prayed, "Sanctify them (his dis· terms, and each the equivalent. of sanctifica-
monlill "law was added" to the promises ciples) through thy truth." (John 17:171 P.aul tio:), a1:d each the result. of baving been 
mainly to originate anew t.he lo,>t Idea in their prayed , " Tne very Gol of peace sanctify you cleansed from sin. 
minds tbrough tbelr senses and then tn con wbolly." (I. Thess. 6:28) In tbese texts the Bu\ HOl.Y and PURE are adjectives, and 
vey h.to tbeir hearts as n. m')ral virtue Hence FAther ia the sanctifier. llo}b. 13:12. "Where· t.herefore cu.ve their positive, comparnlille 
tbe maTly IUtle things that "niered n. person fore Jesus also, thM he mIght snodify the and superlative degrees. 'I'he temple has its 
uDcleall-barrlllg him f om the congregation people by his blood, suffered without the bOly al,d wost holy places, IJond we rfad of 
of Lhe Lord and even-in some instances- gate." Rere Christ is the sanctifier. Rom . perfecting LoH nesa In the fear of the Lord. 
from bi~ own tamilY i and the corresponding 1~ :!6, . That. tbe offerlng up of the Gent'les And even the wur~ n' s·'. 'lct i6.,ing h&.S It.s de-
methods at HJI pqrljlMlion. Tbus ) Ioses also might be acceptable, balog sanctified by the greec, for Paul prayed t.he God of peace to 
purified the whole nation of Israel, and the Holy GhQst." H~re the Holy Ghost Is the mndify the Theualonism wholly. There· 
tabernacle and al ~ iI.s V6St<8\a. etc. These sanct.ifler. The "blood" Is named as the pro· tore we repeat, €Intire sanctifica.tlon is to be 
things being devotetl to God and his worship curing ca.1Se of sanct.lfica.tion, and the WORD entirely clea1l88d trom all sin . 
came to symbolin the moral purity necessary as the men.ns of dlreotiog the seeker how to nut wbat of tbe degree of holy, pure, ew? 
in mao in ordor to salvation, and new words find it.. They have their positive degree in regenera· 
were coined to raise the expressed by elMn But as "HACIAZO" Is from "HAGIOS," it tion, their comparative degree in entire ULnc-
and its cognales up to the idu of holll' with its i. necessary to examloe I.t. Parkhurst says : tlticalion and their superlative degree in 
cogna.tes, which word, or Idea -u we shall • HAOIOS, from anegallve, and go. the e&rtb, glorification when soul aDd body jointly par-
see-became the tap·root.o[sa.nctltlcation and q d. separated from earthi or rather trom take of the renewing power of t.he precious 
holiness and t.heir cognates in the English HA cos, a thing sacred, which from HAl.A, W) blood. 
Bible. venero.~e, and thir. trom Flp;o, to behold. ,0 We have now dug down 10 t.he soUd rock 
Now keeping this important fact In mind , t.he Lstln w.spicio means both TO LOOK UP, on which we laid the foundation for erecti ng 
let us proceed to the lnquiry-What is the and TO HONOR. Some, bowever. deduce Ilagos the Scriptural temple of entire llLncUtication 
Gospel idea of Mlncliblion. and ita rognatu! from t.be Hebrew; a sacred or holyleas,- lipon wbich the storms and tempests raised 
The word "sanctltlcation" occurs but../fue " I . Holy, set. apart, ,epar&t.eol for sacred by opposers may spend their force, but can· 
times in the English New Testament., hut the purposes, or tor t.he service of God." not. dest.roy . 
Greek word-Oa,i4>mM-lrom whlcb it is "2. Holy, sacred, sepa.rated at an In6nlte We trust the readers will pa.rdon a liHle 
translated _occurs ten times, and Is translated distance from all creatures." John 17:11 . In anticipat.ion of the subject here for the sake 
"Holi~"" flvtl t imes. this sense it Is often applied to t.he S .. lrlt of 01 convenience. We wisb to show that 
Tbis tact proves that sanctification and Go], etc. . BIRTH IS NOT BA PTI SM, 
hol ' .... - lo .,le&.3t those tell places i n the "3_ Holy, sanctIfied, , .. , parated from Sin, ~ ted G.>d tc nor is the latter concomitant wit.h the former. 
English New Testament.--are strictiy synony· and consecra. to 'b6, ' _ .. H " Thh fact 18 too ohen overlooked by the ll .ble 
'11 h ~ III emain to show Now let us see where t s wO.-u ' AGIOS 
mous. It.WI t ere ore~ yr . h -b I,-roots and wbere I~ fruits. (1) lLis studen~spccial1y bytheZ nzindorfil\Dwing 
t.bat holiness elaewbere IS synonymous Wit 0 , b h 
fI. This done tbe either from t.wo greek W.lrdS- A, and OA.- of our c urc . itse~t in tbese ve passages. ter meaning, In its root Idea "sepa.ration from The Greek word used by our Lord In bis 
subject shall ba~e been cleared Of all"m,.s . V eartb ' " or ftom another Greek word- conversation with NIcodemus (John 3:8- 7, Is 
to such as are Simple of beart, rea y eSIl- , " " " b , to b bo 
, , C ' J "HAOO!" meaniog a thing sacred purity "GE-SNAO, tera. y to ege, or e rn 
. to know t.be t.ruth as It IS In Mist esllS" " Id P l b ->, bo b lUg . fOod wbich in tum is fro:Jl "8AZO " to venerate, luto the war. a 'j uses t. e W.1n.> In ~ 
in order to hve closer to and en joymoreo . " , (8 Ro 9' ll ' I Co ' ," , G 14 ,<)3' 
, bo f ,b and tbis from a Hebrew word to behold. Or &e1ll6S. 308 :n. . , . r. 'I . , IL .... , Now It we win get. to the tW)m 0 e . 0 RbI') N ba' l d 
b b-H '0 as some think fromaHebrewword-asscred Phdem.l; l.: ow ptlsm sa· atter wemusuake up t e ver AQIA Z -, . __ '" , l b ' b 
m " d ' d f 0 bol, tellSt From ei~her of tbese sources mlnlste~ on y to persona elOgs : ut. per· t.h noun-Haglasmos-Is erlve rom r . . " l l b' b l 
as e . IIHA(HOS" is well rooted having Its tap root sonal bemg Is not, utI., per!oo.a rt s llACtASMAI Its perfect. pusstvc. • , I ' f l 
. , . b times in the in the Idea of holiness, separated from earth comp ete - IS a. u.c. 
'fhls verb occurs twenty·elg t. l 0-'" and sin' and as the word was built up from Now what Is true bere In nature \s true 
O aek New Testament and Is trans a~ , A b 
' " .' ,. the initial point., it rose In the scale of moral alEo in grace. s common seose teac es us 
sanc\i!y five times, sanCl1fie sixteen Imes, . b I ,_ d f' b' Ib ' , 
. 'fi th four times hallowed be twice, lluri~y until i t. btc'lme an appellatiOn too de· t at a comp ell<> an per ec Ir 10 nn. ,ure 
sancti e d be th • e .. in our' Lord's note the infilli lo6 mor .. l 'periecl.i.on of t"'e EWlr- must ta.ke p ' 8.Cft before water baptism can lake 
("Hallowe • l ba'b o,am ~ ... In n - v 22'11 nl~l God &nd his Spiri". T he word occurs place,so it als!) teaches us tho.t there must 
P'.Y6,)an et oyon ..... , na .. ' , f' ", Ib"hb B t what does Hu.gia'to meanP We wUllet over two hu,ndred. anJ twe.nty .tlmesln the be a comp ete, or per ec sp rl ua Ir e-
u lb t Greek New Testament. and IS chiefly applied fore there can be a subj '!ct for Spi rltua.l bap-
Pa.rkhu.rst. settle na .. OLY too the S pirit - (gWIOS), Holy Ghost. or Holy \ism In other words, as coum(n sense 
l 'lag~zo, cro~tE' :~~o~.!rt ~nsecro. t.e or Spirit.- a.nd to men mado holy by purifying tea.-=bes us tha.~ natut al birth ii not. 1I'a.!.er 
"I: ° seperco~mon to a higher or s~red them from 8m-by &a.nctitying them by the b~pUsm, bu~mu.t precede it, 10 it te~hes us 
sanct.ity Crom a M tt 93 r 11) John 10:56. hlood of Chrlst, thu! ma.'dng them holy. that ~piritual birth is not. spiritual baptism, 
useor purpole. 1!) 'R b (10:29. 13:12. c. t. I~ was necessal'Y that. the idea of UOLY,Ot but. mus~ precede i~. 
17:10. (c:: f . ~,erse 1, . e. HOLINESS, should be rooted in the Hebrew, We commend tbil thought. to t.he Zir.zen-
1 Cor. d-l. 
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dorfian bretbrt'n who think they "get. iI 
regenera.t.lon." May Go:l help them to reo 
view their postulates and return w the solid 
faith o r their cburch. 
l..ou,-.me, Ky. 
-::E-XC"T-R-l\-e:C-T-=s -. 
REV. EDWARD KELLEY. 
and experience of entire ulonct.!6cation. Oh! any medicinei and died for lack of & dose of 
for the old time Methodism or our fathers, castor oil 
Where, 0 where Is it. 10 day? I praise Cod Another case here WIH & cbild with t.y. 
that 1, as Hi. child, ever heard tbe blessed pbold fever who d led crjlng for a drink of 
experi. nce and doctrine, as taught by Wesley, water a.nd asking wby he could not ba.ve a 
CMVOSSO, Clarke, Miley, Pletcher and othorsj doctor and medicine like other child ren. An· 
as a second work, pread.ed i aJld then and other case has In.tely come cnder my notice 
1bere did r seek the blesaing, and-glory 1.0 where a mother refused to have a midwife, 
God-obtained it.. I knew when I WILS !anC' or doctor, or medicine, or the simplest reme· 
Of late I have looked over old copies of tiDed (April 8th. 18961 just as well as I knew dies romm( nly used in child birth. Thel e 
the "OhrlltklA Aduoe tU and Journal and Iter· when I was converted, in Fiflh Street.Church, all declared they bad the "True Faith of 
ald," published in New York, and in Ihem I in this city, four years before: and the 6rst. Godj" saying: "A cblld of God cannot be 
found interesting reading. I Ia.ke tbe Iibert.y fact. I bave never roubted, lIor will J ever bick.· ' What. furlber can fanaticism go and 
of furn ishing your readers wltb extract.s doubt it.. And to day I bave tbe sweet peace stop sbor~ of inSllnltl? In fact., are Eome 
taken from copies of 18S1 and 1882 Of God in it.& ,anc~iljing }:O'Kcr, within my sucb cnses not already on the verge of In5l.n < 
T be drat. extract I give you is from Rev. heart. Glory, ballelujah! Ity? rhese are (ome of tbe foes of ChrISt. 
William Thacber, who at thnt Iimo(Decembor Wllml0Ir\.oo. N. C. with wbich we havo 10 coni end. Mal' God 
1881) was stationed n.t Poughkeepsie, N. Y , help us! 
and I.n reporting a meeting on his chrge, From 8 . S. Tay lo r , Evange li st. In all tbese trials J am encouraged 10 go 
among ot.her things he slLYs : "One object on and push the holy war by the letters 
however, bears heavy on my mind; which Is We Opt ned ou.r meeting bere with Rev. received, in which a friend In Cleveland, 0, 
a deep tolJeUwk for the work of holiness James Hugbes In the M. E Church •. Janua~y aays: "Wishing to let you know tba' the 
among t.be people of tbit cbarge; and I bave 20th. Brother Hugbes is an old Ioime wa.r· work you began in Asbury Church last.sprlng 
the pleasure to discover among them, a great horse, who has been in manl' battles with Is stU! bruring fruit, I though, I would write 
ardor for purity of heart, which tome bave mp, for God and holiness, so we have npect· you these few lines. We are now closing the 
happUyexperienced I.n the course of the past ed victory from the slo.rL, and the work Is fourth week of revival meetings; they bave 
aut.umn. I fear, If we are no~ a holy people, going most. gloriously. We were unil.(d in been marked with succeSSi souls have been 
we .hall all become backslider., lor not obey" th~ work 10 yeara ago in the count" and saved and sanctilled. Bro. Runscher (pa.s-
Ing the Divine call to holiness. Holiness is hundreds were converted and sanc1i6ed, mao tor) said Il~ the close of one of Iohe services: 
what will be man likely to rend. r us "slea1· ny of them , my readers will reral! those won· '[ must say thisj 110 one h as asked me w, but 
fa!t, unmovable, alwl~YIi CLbouuding in the dedul days of power and blessing .. t. Storm· I tborougbly believe U; IL~ tbe worK being 
work at the Lord." lake, Schaller. Galva, Early, etc. Since then done here is the fruit of the work of our dear 
Do we have theso reports from OUl' preach. be has been through College and Garret.~ B'a. Taylor, twgun hue last. spring.' The 
en now published In our Church organs-as lliblica.llmtitute, (0 that he is now well pre· cburch is awakened 8S never Wore . At a 
a whole? What. will our Tdas brother !;a.y pared to do the work of the ministry; but love feast forty tesUmonles were glv(R in I!; 
to the above? belt of all he Is an earnest "revival" preach· minutes. The spiritual atn: olphere Is brac. 
A report from the Presiding Elder, of the er, and does not esteem anything "success" Ing: God is doing a mighty work in Asbury. 
Niagara District., of date, D.lC8mber 6th . 1831, for the Church but soul·saving resulLs. Be One young man Is called to preach. Three 
bas this to say alter writing In rega.rd to a bas spent. much of his time In evanJlelistic <'f my class of eighteen btlove been cOllver ted, 
meet.ing on Stamford rircult: 'Sucb was t.be work, nnd bas success in every case because prahe the Lord! 0, yes, the way Is very 
power of God, tbat. 218 were the professed he always pushes the work of holiness In bright! I am learning the stU! voice of t.he 
lubjeeLs of converting grace, and at the close the Church. It is strange that. so many Master, and 0 , how blessedly he leads! Yes, 
of I, the earnestness and anxiety of t.he pea. preachers fail to see that this Is the great Brother Tay lor, ram ono of Ihose who wUl 
pIe to obtain the partlonlag and IGnctiflling need of tllo Church to·day. We be@a.n this bless you always for lihowing me the way. 
grace of God were IU great as at any period meeting ~wo weeks ago by our usual cuatom of 'Good 'pasture, knee.deep,' all the time. 
of the meet.ing." (It.alica mine) definit.8 work, preaching and B ble reading Often people ask if you are not coming to C. 
In the Issue of t.he same paper of March on "the Enduement of Power," tbe "Baptism again. Many, very many wish you might.." 
9~b, 1832, ii a letter fro:n a local preacher, in of the Holy GhMt," and on last 'rhursday A pastor write.: "Corning, N. Y., Jan 29: 
London, Eag1and, written to a friend, part oi t.he "fire fell. " I a.lways insist if the believers 1 have finlt.hed readll'g your lit.Ue book on 
which I give below. will put.all on the altar, the Holy Ghost will tbe 'Gibc::onite8,' and am EO pleased and 
" Dear Bro~her:-[nanswer to your letter, be "oured out., and "~inners will bE convert· instructed by it, t.hat I am glnd to accept. 
requesting my advice respec ting the work of ed to God." Six were 'ILnclified, and at your invitation to write to you. It seems to 
God in your soul, I will 8hortly state what night thirteen were forward for conversion, me your discuasion Is eminently clear and 
plana I myseU pursue. Frankly, when living and some were blessedly saved. 'Vt.e next common sense. There Is no parL of the sub. 
in a justUled state only, there was a. double day the same SCE'ne was repeated; Bro. Wit· ject. of entire sanctifteatlon more ditticulLt and 
w nd In me. But now, since God has saved cox was wonderfuUy filled with the Holy which more needs clear, level.headed t.nat. 
me from seU·pride and unbelief, the fear of Ghost, be went. all over t-he horsc s~out\nf ment thall tbls of the line at demaTta.t\c n 
ma.n Is removed, t.be ba.se man pleasing spirit snd pleading wit.h weeping frifndl, bringing het'l'teen Infirmities and lin8. The Devil 
is gone . ... It. Is holiness I want, and llO.v,: penltenta to the altar 1n Il very ecstacy of ensnares more Eoula' wbo have entered 
(Italiia mln'!)-not ecstasy . , . . Entire Sallclil1 love and joy. Many say they never law it Canaan right at this point, tban anywhere 
cation. is the glory of the gospel. Pardon is on this wise. The meeting now is in full alie. I have been trapped more than once 
merely to bring us 30'1 acquaint.allce with God, tidej house is packed at every service, pee. myself, and here III the weak place in the 
but. the enemies within, namely, seU-will, pie are coming from all tho country round "l\,wn of man.soul.' 1 0..'0 but a child yet in 
self.preference, anger, peeviahness, a puffing about., Ioome nine miles .. Th.ey G.re hungry t.his experience, t.hough I was born noorly 
up at t.imes, half·h(o..rt.ednes8, desire after for the truth,and receive It With bonelt four years agoi I am asha med of my lack of 
other things besides God, an unlikeness to hearts. The "Unltarip,ns " are trying to get growlh. Teaching lhe doctrine and lead ing 
t.he genuine Cbriltl an, love of preeminence, a fool.-hold bere but do not. make much head· numbers into Cunaan, I ye, feel 8Iceedingly 
en.,.y, uncharitableness. a judging spirit.- way, and real, splrlt.ual work does uncover incapable of impa.rting such InstrucUon '&8 
these must be. destroyed. fin' we can not t.heir wrong teaching' Bro. E. S. Dunham will feed and hold them there BowI'mou.rn 
cut. t.hem au' ourseiges, ei'her by prayer, did some good work bere two ye a rs ago, but tbe lost ycan;! I wou.ld be very glad to bear 
self·denIal, fastang, eoo, none but God can the people have been starving 8ince, and from you and know more about you and your 
"apeak t.he second time, be clean." Preacb· much dan:age has been done by "lodges." work. It you can, write me, I a m eager to 
ing the doctrine. with the s imple way of ob· debating clubs, ohurch faira, etc" The Catho· help a little to bl ing Methodism back upon 
tainlng it, namely, by (aith, will be rendered lies bad IL fair t his week :Lnd mnde '500, by the old lines. T his Gennessee Conferer:ce is 
a grea.t bleSSing. As Chrls~ dCtd for a. full all kinds of "raftles" and ga~bling devices. the original flidlU of Free Methodism, wbose 
salvation, and as God prorn£6u a full talva· Against. these and all oth!»' 'linda of vi~ and extravagances drove our people off, and 
t.lon and commands us to be holy, as he is sin I have been pressed In splrl~ to hft up almost killed tbe doctrlDe of holiness iii the 
hal;, we can not please him wlLhou~ it. ltis my voice Jor God ; I he1iev~ Una reviva.l is territory. Your work plea.ses me so much 
an InslanLaneous work, althougb most pea' going to make a good cleanmg up or these tbt.t I sball tiend for more immediately. " Such 
pie thInk: it. progressive. things; 00:0\00, p ray for U9. kind ~ords belp a body on tbe "way. 
I am your brot.her in Christ., I have had IOma s a.m pIe s of tbat S NBORN, 10'1',1., Feb.]oJ, ISHI. 
" most pestilential heresy, • C.uistlan Sci· 
Th is is t.he way t.be p r imitive Method iSts, ence" bere. A man jUit. died who for t.bree REV. J . E. ANDREWS, N. Birmingham, Aln.: 
trom thet.ime of Wesley, taught the doctr ine weeki, with his wife's help, refu3ed to take "I a.m delighted with the HERALD." 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, March 9, J8ilB. 
eolumbia Dis;trict, Louisville 
eonrcrence. 
Rev J T . Murrell, presid ing elder, has 
been to .. II hu quarterly meeting3 a.nd has 
preached about ODe bundred times and 
reports the work as moving forward . • 
Rev. J. T Kilgore has ha.d nea.rly one bU lld~ed conversions on the Temple Hill 
CircUit 
There ba\'e been abou t tWeen conversions 
on tbe Wasne Circuit, l{av. U. S Tabor 
preucber in charge. I 
~v J . U B 9U has bad about GHeen con. 
verSions on the Ja.3J.cstown ClrClli~. 
crowded house notwithst.mding high waters 
nnd bad wea'her, and closed with aJl ll. r tull 
of seekers We closed with my scco1d Q<lar. 
terly meeting, Rev South Preston, Presiding 
Elder, preaching. He ably present,ed the 
doct.rine of (In',ire sanctification as:\ second 
work of ~race, (:H he only can) en<lorsill,( 
our work lD Lhe highest terms Praise Ood 
lor sucb tL presiding elder; would to God 
they were nl! like him. 
We left there tor another point on Bro. 
Sbeffer's work caUed Cave Spring church. 
There, amid rain, snow, mud, and indiffer · 
ence, we held a meeting. A goodly number 
were converted and sanctified. 1 suppose 
a'>out a do!en o! God'a people slrengthened 
in gmee. Glory to God! Bro. Lucien P. 
Poole and his wife and children were very 
a ttenlive to our wants, and so were many 
othera, Cold bless tbem all! At tbe c'oie of 
these meetings Bro O.>nton snd J returned 
to my home in Corydon, where [ found my 
dear Iittlt: wile verv sick. I stayed with her 
through a little over two week's quite serious 
aftlictlon, and God, who com lorleth aU who 
are cau down, comforted. us. When sbe felt 
tha~ her health was aufticienUy improved, 
B/o. D<lDton arod I left again lor Arkansas, 
where in the town 01 KnObel, we are DOW 
engaged in a meeting. There have been, up 
to this morning about forty prolesslons, most 
of them c~n verslons, and about 28 tLdditiolls 
to our church . O~hers are still seeking; gIo· 
ry to Cod Cor the victory! We aim, the Lord 
willing, to close out here in a lew days and 
'to to Peach Orchard, all. the I. M. &; S Ry., 
where we will be lor 0. week or two. 
R:8V. C. R. Payne bas ba.tl a.bout fifteen ceo. 
versIOns at Murowbooe, DJrbvilJe Circuit.. 
I was assisted In the work by Rev. L,nie 
quan, who is a power lor good, wholly sanc-
tified meat, lor the Master'. usc His eat'nest. 
mISs Inspires confidence wherever he goes. 
He Is carl"lllly a chosen vessel to turn men 
from darkness to light. 
Will report results of my labor at this 
place (Farmer's Chapel) further on Praying 
~he blessing of God upon THE II E:R"LD, 1I.1d 
!ts many reader and contributors, and asklDg 
In return your prayers, ~hat I may be an 
bumble Instrumen~ In God's bands for good 
I am yours in Chris~ A.J. ConuR~ . ' 
Rev . J . L. Brown bas biW. a good meeting 
a t. Summer Sbade. He was assisted by Rev. 
C. ~ Payne. They had a.bout twelve COli -
verSion •. 
Rev, G Y Wilson has had good meelings 
at Tracy and Tompkinsville . 
. Rev. A C GenUe bas had successful meet. 
Ings at P,Ieaslult R.idlCe .and Pickett'a Chapel. 
Knobel, Arkansas. Rev. '1 . G. H ,rrlson 18 moving along nicely 
on MonticelloCircui~, and is in lavor with his 
people. 
Rev. J. E Lovell, Sou~h Fork Mission 
has had I['ood mee~in~s at Sandusky and Shilo: 
Rev. T. J. '!'oler. Russell MiSSion, has had 
a good meeting at Boraoshoe Ba ,lOm. 
Rev. W. H. Sbarp hlU bad a. meetlng at 
Union Cbapel, EJmollton Circuit. rwelve joined our cburch. 
D&AR BROTHER ARNO LD:- I sent In my 
last report of meetings over three months 
ago; 'ince then I have held five meetings 
and am now engagad in my slxtb. Toe names 
of tbe places are: ~h. Moriah, MaryviUe, 
and Carpenter's Chapel. of E:15t Tennessee, 
aD~ Be~hesdn. and Cav~ Spring, of Kentucky, 
while my present meellog Is in Knobel. Ark. 
A~ Mt Moriah three or lour were sancti. 
fie", and about three brethren pubUcJy com. 
mitled tbemselves to the miuist.ry ot our L,rd 
Jesus Christ 1 believe tb., much good was 
accomplished alon" other Iin4ls, as many of 
the s.in~ were g reatl y refreshed and 
streoa'tbened. Olory to God! 
B:o Pitts nod wife are both sanctified and 
are both very good wurkers in the vineyard 
of the Lord. They have cared lor us well. 
God 91e18 them in their work. YOW'S io 
JesWj;' Dame, COAR['ES ROYSTER. 
Since 18·,113 Lhe two Methodist Book C.m -
cern 4, at New York and OlDcinnati, have sold 
$6!),6iO,8i IUH worth of books and pa.pers. 
Revs. Hogard and Bennett, Albany Circuit 
are reported as coming &long nicely. They 
will entertain the dislrictconrerence this year 
Rev S. P . Pope, Peytonsburg Mission la 
in fll.vor with his people and finances are iar 
in advance of la.s~ year. 
Rev. ,Tohn O. Smithson has had a revival 
at Bear Creek. 
Rev. T. L 8ulse, ReDOX Circuit, has had 
a meatioa' at P fovldcnce. 
Rev. 'r J Cawpoell, C.ocus MiSSion, has 
had a meetinl[' at Republicao. 
Rev J ohn S Crandall, E '-St Columbia Cir· 
cuh, ho.l had a meeting at Glennville, which 
reaulted in lour additions to our church. 
Bro. John S. Keen's school ii reported as 
doing well. We bave beard that the attend· 
ance is better lhnn ulliual. 
We hope to have r·bv. J . P. Lowr, to hold 
a meetinll for us at Columbia. 
There' are probably more local preachers 
in this district than any other dislrlct in this 
conference, a.nd most 01 them are excellent 
men and help their pastors. 
S. J. 'rIlOMf'$ON. 
OoL{'MDIA, Ky , Feh. !3, 18911, 
T VGAUT'S VA1.LEY, KY.- In accord allce 
with agreement In my last le~ter I again 
write you. .I closed a four weeks' meeting at 
Liber~y, Ky" Feb. 10th, which resulted In 
tl.tt.y·t.wo convel'8iolls and sixt.ecn wholly 
sanctified. Praise the Lord! We had some 
opposition both in the church and out. The 
growth people opposed sanCI ificatloll as an 
e:oc:perience received Instantaneous by cOllse-
cratlon and faith, and others as a second 
work of grace, but praise the Lord for vic· 
tory over all opposhion . The people there 
had never ht ard sanctifical ion preached as a 
second work of grace, unli! J came all th IS 
work, and of course were slow to ~cept. 
1 ..... u hospitably entertained in the ele· 
gant home at B ~o. Stephen Chandler. He 
and his dear lamlly were very kind to me In 
many ways. Alt.er ou r meeting was over we 
spent afternoon and nlgbt in the neighbor· 
hood ot Corinth, where a little over a yea.r 
&JrO the Lord blessed u.ln a good meeting. 
We vi&it.ed two families, llpending tbe night 
with Uro. West. T his WM a blessed time. 
Nex~ morning in the city of KnoxvWe, Bros. 
Chandler and West, for ,Iesus' sake, put a 
good ovelcoat on my back to &hield me from 
the winter winds. 'l'he Lord rewardetb them 
lor their kindness. 
Our nex~ meeling was in Marytlille, in the 
Friends' churcb, at the earnest solicita.tlon of 
the pastor, Bro. Newby. J wa, entertained 
in tho bospltable home of Um. Montgomery. 
Tbere the Lord gaye us victory. Souls were 
uwed and sa.nctified, and a great work of 
grace in refreshin2 and strengthening his 
saints was done. While the work was not 80 
extensive as it mlgbt have been, yet we 
praise God the number blQSsed was greM as 
It was. We will long remember the kind · 
ness shown us by the pa'Jtor, Bro Dick, and 
at the ha. n-:ls ot the Church of the Ii'rienda. 
We went from MarYVIlle to Cupcnter'8 
Ch:~pe l , and spent about R. wook In meeting, 
resulting in a tew conversions anti s&nctifiCIl' 
tion8, and many being relreshed from the 
Lord, hallelujab! we were kindly enter-
tained by the hospitable people, for whom we 
Wiib both temporal and spiritual properlty 
We thOD attended the wedding oC Bro .Iohn 
~\'est and Sister Mamie Chandler, at the 
llome of the bride's latber. C~rem')ny per 
formed by their pa,tor. 'l'here was the usu 
al joy and sadness mingling, as the hour 
arrived, tbe ceremony was performed, the 
larewell was said, and the wedding party 
mounted and disa.ppeared in the dislAnce. 
Our people there told me when I came 011 
the work, tbat there were onl, three people 
in tha~ community but what belonged to some 
church and that we need Dotexpec~ to accom· 
plish much In the WI\y of inCrfMillg member· 
ship, -but we soon found thut tbey were 
sndJy mistaken lor we have laken in ~wenty· 
two members, thirteen of whom had never 
been baptized. The meeting WU'lnot a noisy 
one, but. aile in which the spiritual power was 
deep and mighty and could be felt \,.In enter-
ing the house. J pll~ i8e the Lord that the 
young people were aroused a'§ never be'ore. 
Nco.rly every aile sanctified or converted was 
und er thirty years of age. 
'rhe church was spiritually dead when 1 
came on the work, they had not held a prayer· 
meet.ing for over eighteen months, Praise the 
Lord they have started their prayer and 
CllLS8 meetings again and have had conver· 
sion. lind one~anctified since we cl03ed there. 
The church is a commodiou~ brick, and 
we are told that it ha:lllever been filled since 
its dedication, but praise God, we bad a 
we then returned to our home In Kenucky 
to spend a few days with wife, children, and 
home Ir iends. We were expecting to stay 
home over Christmas, but the Macedonian 
cry came from the lower part of our I'itate 
on Christmas eve, Z\"questing thu we come 
right away to asei9~ litO. Frllnk Sbeller in a 
meeting. I 'phoned him r WO'Jld come next 
day, and accordingly on Christm as day I bade 
wife, childreu, and mother adlel1, and ere 
night came OD- h ad joined BrOIL f;; hefer l\Dd 
Denton III. the vial-nity of a tt.be&d.a church, 
where tho 1lI.(l(Iting W:\'l going Oil, Tbere the 
dbVil was strongly (Qrti,fted , and Il,ud the cold 
and rain and .sIlOW- interf.red conSiderably 
with the atte.D4ance. I believe- there was one 
sanctified, and one COllV81toJ , and much good 
done otherwise. To God be all tbe glory. 
~Il 
c 
PI"RI1 
t.Al <[ 
W£S'tVILLE, MISS -':When I sent my last 
report from this field of labor, I ha:ln't seen 
our preacber, Bm PArker, nor heard wheth-
er he objected to my views on religion or 
not, but he bas visited us since tben and I 
~ou nd him on the plane t.bat 1 occuf,y, lrus~ 
Ing fuUy In tbe bbod of Christ to c eanse us 
from aU sin. I have been Informed tha.t he 
pre~hes the same with an eye single to the 
glory of God. I believe that he will do a 
great work here. I havtl been praying and 
waiting on the Lord lor a revival, during our 
camp·mee~ing next summer, but wben God 
lees tha~ patience has had ber perfect work 
He begins to send rays at ho~ and sUDsbin~ 
to H IS lalthful servants. When we learn 
that. men 01 ~rains, in tbe place of one m1.u, 
are manUest!Dg great Interest in the never 
lalllng truths of Christ, we mlLy look for a 
mlraculou. changO' soon. I Dever desert a 
preacher, some of them may hat'e left me 
beca.use I wor~blp C.>d according to the dip,. 
tatea of conscIence and the Holy Ghost. With 
me, Jeaus Chri1t is the same yesterday 
to·day, and forever. I Wti.! 011 the eve oC 
moving away from here on accouu, of spirit. 
ual coldness, but G:>d condemned mya"lticl. 
PILted leaye of th.ls. pln.~e, and 1 gave up t.he 
opportunity of It vlng In a more leligious 
nelghbarhood, and the neighborhood of a 
precious and sainted mother, to stay here 
and work lor the .\I [Lster. We have pra.yer. 
meetings here, but sancti6ad people can't 
tuttry if unguarde:l in the least, so I 
rarely ever have the opportunity to sta.nd up 
and testify for Carist, yet when I think how 
iJ;16nitely lIe has blessod me, to remove sen. 
Sltiv~ness . and gloom, and to give me tbe 
preCIOus Jewel-sweet contentment-then I 
can realize that I have done notbing and can 
do Il')thing. I hope everyone who reads 
t~ls, lYhether you a.re are lor or against sanc. 
tlfi('I\tI.::m, tbat you will believe that the blo>d 
of J.e~us C?-r ist has made one of tbe mo It. 
senSitive bemgs you ever 6a. If bri~ht.er than 
the noon da.y sun. Sllect a place before you 
sleep to go to and pray sfcret.ly; your heav-
enly Fa~her will reward you ovenly. Heav. 
en Is hrtghter than all the cities of earth. H 
you are notlully In the love ol Chris, I know 
at times there Is 3n impenelrable ~all be. 
tween you and God, that the blood o f Christ 
can remove, or Jesus can touch it and it will 
become 80 transparent that faitb's eye can 
behol~ ~his golden city with 1t3 angels and 
ever.hV:1ng !lowers .. It wiU also show you 
the regIons of tbe Wicked. J again Insist on 
you e~t.ablisb ing n. secret altar-prayer h as 
never Injured any onc, but always exn.lt.s. I 
look for lL general revival this year. I have 
felt like times would be better here for SOme 
time. Goodbye. Yours tull of joy, 
Lou K.NJGHT KING. 
Wednosday, Ml\reh 9, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
eharles N. erittenton in Louisville. 
It WILS my privilege to hear Evangelist. 
Charles N. Criltenton, on last. Sabbath even· 
ing, at. Library Hall. He is 8 Spirl~ filled 
man, God is wonderfully using him , At. the 
close of & most. earnest. sermon, remarkable 
for it.s simplicit.y and the many scriptural 
quotA1ions contained in it, a large number of 
penona rose for prayer. That. the Lord was 
in t.he meeting was evident to all , Bro, Crit· 
tenlon will begin aervices with Dr, Chapman 
in Walnut Street Methodist Church tbis after· 
noon, and the rema inder ot the week will 
prerwh in ~hat church, at S o'clock in the 
afternoon and a~ 7:80 in the evening· Go and 
hear blm, H. C, MOURISON .• 
NElTES AND 17ERSElNALS. 
-The Methodists of Russellville 11'111 build 
a Dew church at. a COlI' of fl S,OOO. 
-The office editor and business manager 
Is spending a week M hla boyoood home in 
Bourbon County, Ky_, taking a much needed 
,esC 
-Rev , C. W. Ruth, evangelist, be~an a 
meeting with Pastor Phillips at. Wesley 
Chapel M. E. Churcb, of this city, last 
Sundsy. _ 
-Rev. J. T. Newsom and his singer, Rev. 
Luther Robinson, passed througb the clt.yl8st 
week on their way to Stithton to hold pro· 
tracted services. 
-Rev. W. J , Harney gave us a call yester· 
day, He had jUlt. returned from Cincinnati, 
wbere be a very successful meeling. He is 
now engaged in a revival at. SmiLhland, Ky. 
- 'Rev. Bp.n Helm Is engaged In a good 
meeting at Hartford, Ky. A private letter 
from a residenlo from that place says, "Old 
H&rtford is being slolrred by the power of 
God ." .Quite a number bave been converted 
and sanctUied. 
_Rev. Andrew JohDMn, the successful 
voung evangelist, gave us a sbort call last 
week. He was on his way to Valparaiso, Ind., 
where he will enter college. Be reports a 
~ood meeting with Rev. J . M. MaUhews at 
Kin~svU1e, Ky ., in which lohere were t.went.y. 
six additions to the cburch, about twenty 
conversions, and a number of sanctificat.ions. 
-We wish to call tbe attention of our 
readers again to the advertisement. we are 
running for the Marion Sanitarium Company, 
of Indianapolis. We "",ould be very glad it 
tbose needing t reatmt>ntwould write to tbem, 
feeling assured that tbey would find tbe phy· 
sioiana not only competent in their profession, 
but. entirely trust.wor~by. We know them 
personally, snd take pleasure in speaking a 
'Word for them. 
-Since last iuuewe have received another 
check from Rev, D. E . Bedinger for $5 50, 
contributed by bis church at. Verona, Ky. , tor 
lohe Cuhan SulJerers' Fund. Also six dollars 
from Dr. Akin, of Princeton, Ky. These 
amounts were promptly forwarded 10 t.he 
Chrl«tian Otf'Old, of New York, which will see 
to it that. the money goes at once to the pol r 
starving ones. We will Illadly forward any 
other amounts; sent us, 'l'bis is a cause tbat 
appeals to us all. 
_ We have just issued from our press an 
excellent rampblet, enlirJed "'fbe Sle(hl'e; or 
Can I Pal? Ca.n I Rise r" bytbe Rev. Walter 
Zimmerma n, late ot tbe Gulf Mission Cou· 
ference ot tbe M. E. Church. The death of 
this brilliant. young pre&eber was a shock w 
all who knew him, bu' by means of this vig-
orous little beok he will continue to plead tor 
the cause of Chris'- 'l'he pamphlet. will be 
read with profit, and we advise our rea.ders to 
liend for a copy at once. P roceeds from the 
sale of the book are tor the benefit of tho 
helpless family of tbe author. Order from 
us, or from Mrs. Ada SHorn, Sbeib,viUe. 
T oxfLi Price, - . Full SDLouncement will 
1:e made next week. 
----
WASHll'OTOl", D. C.-Ur. B Ca1"radlne will 
hold a large t"n~ meeting in Washington, DC, 
commencing May 15th. Ministers, evangel· 
ista, and all otbers coming will be entertained 
at. very moderate rates . 
DA ILEY'S CIIAPEL, N. C.-We were in a 
meeting here which was begun the 20th ult ,by 
Rrc J . J King and closed the:M inst., since 
we last wrote. Tbe Lord was with us in 
power, snd bonored tbe Word . Souls were 
E:~nctltled . Hpirlt. filled saints were baptized 
with fire. 'l'lIok i ll~ all in all this was a remnk· 
able meeling. SnutI, tobacco, feathers, and 
worldly finery were thrown aside, and wben 
tbese thinlls wure spoken against and tbe 
lodge devil attacked, tbe old serpent. became 
enraged, but we paid no aLwntion to his hiu· 
ing, bu~ preached the messaga ,as God gave It. 
to us, We closed wit.h victory in the name of 
the Lord. There were at least. thirty or forty 
convert.ad, sanctified, and baptlzod witb fire. 
A much esteemed brother writes us as fol· 
lows; "Please tell the brethren tbrougb your 
columns not to tell mucb about bitter perse· 
cutions and fierce opPOSItions, n, lther to 
compare their work witb the work of unsanc· 
tlfipd labon.>rs, but. to pubhsh wbat. tbe Lord 
bJ doing for and throug h them. Nearly two 
years have I read your paper. . , I love 
you and Jour cause, and deli ght to be couut· 
ed by Ibe Lord as "ne or his sanctified, and 
to suffer witb Ilim. Out. let us suffer in si· 
lence les ' hy our continued proch,mallon of 
persecution the world ge' an idea tbat. we 
are not so dead after alf. " 'fhese words are 
worth pondering. .~---
We did not get the exact. number of proles· PHILLlrseuRo, KA S - I have be en hero for 
s ions, but the Lord knows. The Lord was a week holding meetings in tbe Presbyterian 
present in healing power, and one sister felt church, Mucb need. of the fa.llow ground 
the healing touch of the Lord o.s sbe was being broken up. The plowshare of lrutb 
anointed and prayed for. May the Lord bllWi strikes in. Some are bein2' saved. Will be 
the IIERALD and Its family . I have received here three days longer. Then I ItO to the 
mOiley for my tent, but can not. get it ye~. P resbyterian church of Hebron, Nebraska 
Le~ 125 of your readers send me one dollar for a ten daya' meeIJng. E. F, WALLER. 
each ' Youra for red ho' hoHneu, M .. reh I , 1891,'-,-_ _ __ -..". 
EDWARD KELLEY. LITCHFIf:LO. ILL.-1 am still in my Mas· 
!",fI,rch i , 1891. 
'-_______ ter's work, preaching and leading souls. God 
BLOSSOM, TEX - We are in ~be midst of a. 
sweeping holiness revival here. House packed 
to standing room las~ night and many went 
away who could not get in. Olle hundred. and 
sixt.y five professions of conversion and sanc· 
tlfication to d&.te, and we will continue & few 
days longer. In lor the war, 
DEJARNETT AND JERNICAN, 
NORMAN, O. T.-I write you a word reg-a.M. 
ing the Jas~ two meetings held by Bro A. W. 
Rodgers and myself, nElar Downs, O. T, Thill 
was llew territory, and we found much oppo-
sition to the gospel ot full salvation, 80 that. 
we found tbat from the beginning Iohere was 
a batl.le to be fought, but the Lord was whb 
us from the beginning, and notwithstanding 
t.he bitter ant.agonlsm by the opposing ele· 
ment. In the churches aad determined. unbe· 
Hevers, we close a fter about three weeks 
continuance witb a complete victory for holi · 
ness. The las~ day was a glorious triumph, 
We held three services and had dinner and 
supper on the grounds, wilb tbe house filled 
to overD.'Jwing a.' ('&eb service , and let~ with 
an Invitation by vote of the audience, to reo 
turn tor al1o~her meeting any time. Holiness 
bas come to that. community to Sln.y if iudl· 
cations count for anything. The visible re o 
sults were ten or twelve professions of con · 
version aod sanctification and several reo 
markable ca'J6S of divine beallng. w. tound 
many exceJlell~ people among the churches 
who stood by us in tbese meetings, members 
of the Methodist, Congregatlonl\ '.Ist, Chris · 
tian and Cbristian Union churchea, many ot 
wbom were wonderfully blessed during the 
meetings. We praise the Lord tor the wit. 
nesses he raises up wherever we go, M well 
as lor the vlCLory through his name that. he 
gives us. Our noxt mooting Is at Clarendon, 
'l'exlUj, which will begin next week, by the 
belp of God. May the Lord bless tha PEN ' 
TECOSTAL HERALD and thf' cauao of holiness 
wbicb i'so a.bly represents and advocs'es, 
R U;lU.RD K H.CGINS. 
~I"' IIC II I , 1898' ''-___ 0-''-_ 
gives much success, and a.ceeas to many bearts; 
in this city and J acksonville-many souls got. 
converted and Eanctified. I find many hungry 
'K)uls for full salvation . I am l( oking for my 
Lord snd King to come !Don. I wUI leave 
this city in the morning to visit myoid friend, 
Rev, M. Roder, who is sick in Decatur, Ill. 
My sddress Is 419 W. Main Street, Louisville, 
Ky God blps_ the PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
and aU ita readers. I am well body and ROul. 
All J!lory to K ng Jesus, Hallelu jah, Your 
brother in Christ, H. W. KEMPER. 
V.reb 3, IS98.'-_ _ _ __ _ 
WEST VIROINIA. - ArrangementBhave been 
made for holiness meetlnga regular ever 2d 
and 4tb Sundays at a pm, and at nigbt., I., 
tbe new church 011 High street. Any ono 
passing through on the main of the B & O. 
mlly stop over and enjoy a " f('alt of tat. 
things" (Hallelujab)! in Lbese meetings, a.nd 
it in the clear light of hollne_s their service 
will be appreclat.ed. Please send your doJlar 
for the new church (as bas been requested) to 
Rev M L· Yeakley, in charge, Martinsburg, 
W. Va. We ask the prayerl of lobe saints for 
blessing on the new work in your c ity, and 
tbat our motto may be ,"Holiness unto the 
L')rd." O. L eRA WFo)RO, Sec. 
BIG CLIM'Y, Ky.-I ba.ve just closed ons 
of the grandest revivals at t.bis place that 
ever was held in that country , I was there 
two weeks and three da.ys; tbere were 8.-
con versions and,. ~eneral revival througbout 
tbe country' Tbe Lord was wltb us in power. 
_____ --.:J~.CW. LI'M'LE' 
HELP ! 
Wo are now ready for some more good 
men and women to belp us push tho Bible 
work. Apply to·day for full pat·ticula.rs. 
AI~L men are not homeless, but some men 
are home lesr. than tbey should be, 
.......... ::0""K"'R"'E~;;,vvv'1 
~.A.A+A&AAA.N.AAA~ REV. C W RU'lU, of Indianapolis, Ind ., is 
now III the city boldings meotlDg at Wesley 
M. E Churcb, 28d and Jefferson. Bro. Ruth .. /p:,:rblt::'.:"o::.:.o;:'lI.I'~Io " c .. ltt. or<It .... 11_ TII.l'c~_ .. · 
Is a strong pr4:'&eber. bu~perbaps his gn.>atest 
st.rengthislnhisBihlen.>adinga. Tbeou~look UPPER RooM BELIEVERS, by Dr, Edgar 
for a gcod meeting is quite encouraging. L9vy. We are now ready to supply our 
Serv ices every day at ~:SO and 7 SO. Tbis is patrons with this splendid little book. Send 
a fight for holiness. Let the people of God us twenty flve ~nt.s and get a copy. 
pray much and be obedient to the voice of Dr. Daniel Steele mys : "We know of no 
tbe Spirit., and God will surely give us a one who is more capable of descrihing Upper 
glorious 'IIictory. Miss Neule Springer, of Room Believers' tban our beloved Dr. Levy, 
Little Rock, Ark., has consecrated her voice who has dwelt In the Upper Room ' for about. 
to God and each day cheers tbe hearts of the thirty l'~ars. E,:,e.ry one of tbe seven ad· 
people as sbe tells out ~n .song the glad news dresses IS appetl z n~, because full of tbe 
of lohe GospeL very marrow of the Gospel. We are espec· 
lally pleased with our hrother's Eober treat-
ment of 'Our Lord's Second Cemini' , after 
reading so much that is fanci ful and mislead· 
ing This impressive book should be scat· 
tered broadcast." 
STEPHUS81JB(), Ky.-We closed here on 
the 5tb. T here was a great d 1 of opposi· 
tion 10 hoUness. Could hard ly get anyone 
to pray in public. But the Lord gave us 
the victory, "brea Eouls were ('onverted, 
Some promised to send far tho H ERALO Any 
one desiring my aId, please write right away 
a\ Big Springs. Inn to a iL 
W. C. MOORMAN. 
A 
Dr. William McDonald : ·'Dr. Levy has 
furnished us wllh a little booklet wbich lDuat 
bless every Cbris~lan bea.rt tbat reads It. It 
ia emlnt>ntly evangelical In sentiment, cb&rm· 
ing:ly Christlike in spirit, Ind wonderfully 
uplifting and inspiring to a hoiylile." 
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Holiness and Reading. 
RE\'. J. P. HAMILTON. 
There is ODe feature of the present. holi· 
ness movement. that those of our C.lristlan 
Advocates that. are opposing h would do well 
to consider, and that is tbe growth of hoU· 
ness literature. 'rnis Increase of books, 
papers, and periodicnts, which treat. particu 
lar!y of t.he do::trine of (>o'ire sanctificat.ion, 
indicates a demand for tbls sort of literat.ure. 
II they were a drug UpO:1 the market thAy 
could not be produced in such numbers. The 
fact. that a paper devoting Itself to the advo· 
cacyof one doctrine can exist, and not only 
live, but. have a growing subscription list, 
indicates that people are thinking upon this 
one doctrine, and want a paper that contrib· 
utes to their desires In this direction. 
At. a mstlict. Conference last. summer a 
representative of a Conference organ, and a 
District. Superintendent. of the American 
Bible Societ.y were present.. The one was 
soliciting subscribers to an Advocate, the 
other urging the bretbren to keep in circub.· 
tion the Sacred Sori ptures. This 1\"1"iter 
called at.tention to the fact. that there w&s 
something more needed than circulating 
Advocates and Dibles, and that. was to get. 
the people to read them. I have often been 
paper was telling 01 an editorial he hwl late- be; but are there no~ many of t.hi, k ind OD 
1, written upon tbe Scancial problem in the mountain worka' No doubt. there are 
which be had made some suggestions aoit.h some, evea in our beloved Kentucky Confer-
rf'gard to a solution 01 the financial problem ence who hUD an Idea t.bat they deserve 
in Muico, and to bis surprise the Muican great.credlt. (or their pa.t.lence In t.he bard 
press bad taken it up, and were recommend- work assigned them; even, perhaps, relyi ng 
iog it. to thei r government for lavorable con- on their works to give t.hem acceptance In 
sideration." The pre.sidiIlgeldersaid he was the sight of God. Sucb bave truly degen-
surprised tbat. It ever met. the eye of a MeI- erated from Methodist. grace to Catholic 
ican editor, but. herein he WM no~ wise. The works. Bu~ i~ is to bE" fe&nld t.hat. even iI 
puhlic press are the great. purveyors of news pMience would save n man, some of t.he 
Men read what. they want to read, and as the preachers would find "tho bed too short. tor 
world is rapidly drlrting towards material. them to stretch thems lvel upon iV' (Iaa.. 
ism, men read whatever Is of a material 28:20) 
tendency, So likewise In religious things Let us be satisfied; bretbren, and take care 
men seek after that whicb most. interests of thE one talent God bM given us. Not by 
thcm; and when thoy don't sook, there is not wrapping it in a napkin, but. by improving it. 
much interest. Holiness, tben, Is the solu· so a, t.o meet Hi, approval. Let'. pray more, 
tion ot the reading probbm in the religious talk Jess abou.t our neighbors, and thus be 
world. As men love God they love every· better prepared tor the work that God reo 
lbing that tends Oodward. H would soom iI quires ot us., On with the revival! Jesus Is 
our editors weN wise men they would see coming Eoo!l., and then what. wlU we think o r 
that the way to InCrMse t~e clrculat.~o n of poor appointment.&! 
church papers is to Increase the readers of Brethren, pray for me. I want. to soo the 
church papers, and. the way to increase the work advanced this year; let's do It.. loee 
readers of church paper. la to InCNase the the call in TBE HERALD for more subsoribel'l; 
life of God in the souls of men, Tbenlet the let.'s heed it. and thus buUd up our own 
war cease upon holiness, in any of its forens charges. Would that I could put it. in every 
or phases. home on my circuit.. Yours for soula, 
E VEROR£E.N, ALA, H E RoSEBERRY. 
chllR'rlned to find that. my friends had not NANCY, KY, - I came to Weat. Pulaski cir· DEI'HLSTADT, Mo.-D~l.hlstadt, Mo, iAflve 
rp\-1 artioles which 1 have written for the cuHabout aix weeks &gO; found the chUrch miles nort.h of Charleston, Mo., on the Iron 
A yo.ates. At. the late sesalon of the Ala· in a very bad condition. 'rbere was no MO:lntain Railroad, with SOO or 400 inhabl· 
bama Conference a leading layman, after preacher sent to this circuit from the last tantB. 0001 school run by Bro, WUlson and 
hparin~ Bishop Galloway discourse upon his Conference, snd at 1 came in about three Miss Mat~ie Finley , 
t.~ip to South America, said: "Bishop, you months hite, bve had difficulty to get the They gave us tbe prlvilegeo! talking to tbe 
ought to write up your trip in the Advo people interested agal.n, But tbe work is cbUdren. They came tochurcb, and soon the 
cates ;" and that.layman Is a member of aeon· progressing. We held a len days' meeting, meeting got. hold of them. Many were eon· 
nectional board and subscriber of t.he Nash· but. being unable to obtai n help, ILDd being verted. Miss Mattie Finley Is a flne organ· 
ville Christian Advocate, in which Bishop worn out from the work, had to close without ist and worker in a revival. 
Galloway, for months past., has been publish. seeing much vi sible result. I find the people The Saviour sent hia diSCiples firat to the 
~ .. g letters of his South American trip. The very hospitable and I love to labor among lost sheep 01 tbe bouse of Israel. My work 
same Is true of the Bible. The majority of them. seemed like 1 had a special work, i. e., to C&ll 
our homes have Bibles, but in how many they I wa., very muoh amused a', an a'tlole in tbe lost church members back, P raise the 
are neglected, and allowed to lie unused untH the Otntral a few weeks ago '1 0m one of our L')rd. So many came back to the Shepherd'. 
the dust. accumullLtes up:m them thick enough preachers in the mountailu. It seems that. fold. Some uf t.hese were heads of famliles, 
for one to write "damnat.lon," with his finger . the brot.her ha, an idea that. t.be Conference once prominent in the ohurch. Now, to see 
Now bolinesscorrcetaall tbis, a.nd sends amll.n b81 mistreated him, and, knowing of noo~her them coming back is encouraging, and prom· 
to his Bible wi~h a new relish and new interest. wa.y "to get. even," takea out his spite on the isss better things for the fut.ure. 
In the book of Acts, Ihe distinguishing dif · peor bluegrass prfllchera: £. e. saya they a-e This once was a strong place, bad ISO 
ference be\woon the people of Thessalonica 1l0~ so close to God &S they would be if on a members. They had run do wn to 89' Twen-
who persecuted Pd.ul, and the people of Benoa mouu'llin cirouit. Well,brother,iC tha.~ is the t.y·three had joined. wh(ln I left. Bro, W. 
who received him, is given in thelie words. ca.se, you had better stay at H __ . I , for Holland, P . C, continued. the meeting, He 
"And !.bese were more noble tban those of One, am glad to preacb to the mountain peo. is a fully consecrated man, To know him ia 
Thessalonica, in that they searcbed the scrip- pIe. I hlwe more religion n')W t.han 1 ever to love him. I do hop ) t.he brethren will 
tures d.~Uy wbetber these things were so." had. Two weeks ago J preached in a log stand by him and see that he ba.s a liberal 
The first toucbes of the Holy Ghost upon a scbool·house to a large, at.ten'ive congrega· reward for his work. We were kindly enter· 
man 's beart. send him to his Bible. Philip, tiou, and the old time pentecostal power '\If l~'I ta-ined, a.od headqu'Uters were wit.h Bro. and. 
when he went. down into t.he desert found the felt on both preacher ani people. Wby should SilJi" Rucsh. 13ro S H Prather did his work 
Ethiopian Eunucb reading the book of the I not feel hOllored to do a work tha.t. even the well. J . J . S1>UTIt, S . S. K. 
Prophet Isaiah and diligently endeavoring to angols of hel~ven would rej .., ice to do? Is it P. S - We are at Oran, t-.l0, till March 10; 
under.itand it. becnuse of finsncial depression that. we shun then Ea.'!it Prairie, Mo. 
Holiness of heart and life wbleh is a. eon- the mounlu.ins? Not all or us can ha.ve city 
tinuation of Pentecost, keeps a man in his sln'ions; and if lome must. go to the moun· 
Bible for oomfort., instruction in righleous· talns, why not I? B rethren, let's be conU>Ilt.. 
nesa, and guidance In t.be right. way. The H some ot us (yea, all of us) wOlld read Phi\' 
same is Lrue of religious literature. Holiness 4:10 oftener lIud grumble lesl, I suspect. our 
beget.& a t.hirst. lor it, and men seek aller it pocket. books: would expand, and I know our 
and read it. 1 solicited a man once to sub· Willa would . It seem! tbat 100 many have 
scribe for a Christian Advocate, his C.>nfer· come short ot 1 Tbess. ~d8; and it we do, bow 
ence organ. lie frankly told me he didn·t. lLay we 6:ZpeCt. the e:rperlence of verse 23r 
care enough for the paper to pay for it., that. In tbe edge of the moun/ain l there i~ an 
I preached six days in Holiness Taberna· 
cle, in Pumona, Cal. Sister and Brother 
Whhing, pastors. I enjoyed the kind hos-
pitalit.y of Brother and Sister Brand. It was 
a time of refreshing to ua all. Powerful 
sanctifications and showers of blessings 00 
the deu saints. A thousand bl8!l8lnga on you 
aU. W. B. GODBEY. 
he didn't feel it. was wort.h the money, and appointment. that. pa.ya ~ t.!louMnd doUara; E'lITOR P£r<"TECOSTAL HERALD: Please 
that he wouJdo' t read it if he tookit. That within eight mUes of this there iJ a circui~ 
NElTH:!E . 
allow me to ask, through your columns, that father had g iven a son to the ministry. a'ld which pai:! one hundred and eighty· seven 
h all tho Ho iness Blptist. workers among vour t.hat son was present when the conversation dolla~s la'St year, ItDd yet t e 'wo pastors get J 
readers send me their names snd ad.dressea, 
took place. I bave never beard a complaint. along tdm;rnb1" The q n9!Jl ion h, shall the so that I may mail them copies ot TM J'uU 
of this sort made against a holiness paper by preacher on the circuit., lilr.e the author ot the G,JIJpel HeroltJ I desire to enlist workers tor 
a man who had religion. A prruiding elder letter mentioned, aocuse the atatlon preacher its circulation. W. J WALTHALL. 
and I were discussing las~ year this inatt~n' of baving !Oi\ hlsreliRion beca\lSQ he receives PRESCOTT, A RK . tion 00 tbe part of t.he church to its periodi· a thousand donata' Atsurd! It is a fact to ~:::: _ _ __ _ 
cal litera~ure. He said: "Last summer at. be deplored that mauy who have good ap· SAlol Jons has announced himself ... candidate 
Fate Springs, an editor of an obscure county pointments are not a, spiritual as they should for governor ot Georgia. 
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L eas on XII.- J ohn the B "ptls t B eh eaded. 
AI ... "" .. al. 1·1':' 
JlCV. W. II . oo nBcr. 
Verse 1. The wonderful ministry of J ohn 
the Baptislo, the brightes~ and the bes~ tbe 
world had ever seeD, tbougb adumbrated 
by the brilliam C.lraer or the prophet. 
E ijab, John 's fire,bap tiud prototype in the 
days or Ki ng Ahab Bnd his wickod queen 
J ezebel ; suddenly fI. ~shed out on a world of 
dark ness (Iou hundred years baviog elapJed 
since God b;l-d hooored luael with an inJpired 
prophet) like a g<>rgeous meteor bu rs~ing on 
a world of darkness, and, attracting miU ions 
of eyes, but. speed ily pusing out into utter 
eclipse, John's mlniitry l&.s ted but. six 
month., culmilmttng io the In l uguratioD of 
hi:l Lord into Hi s ofl.icl~1 messiahsblp, leav· 
Ing Bim a g loriOUS suabur .. t. On 0. desponding 
world, John forever reLreat.8 bebind a faUing 
cur tain. It was pertinem tblot a prophet so 
brilUant and a saint fa spotless and beroic &8 
John the Baptist, who was sanCli8.ed wholly 
belore he lost hlslnfantlle justification, should 
su i his faith with bi:l b!o:xl. and wear a mar· 
tyr's crown through all eternity. Hence he 
was permitted to faU into the hands of Herod 
Ant ipas, whose wicked father had Imbued his 
hands in the b!ood of DJthlehem's inno!ent 
infants. 
Verse 2. No wonder guUty Ho:rod forelI" 
bles on his throne when he hears of the 
rDigbt.y works ot Jesus, IiDd tUI-PS to ~he con· 
c lusion that he ii J ohn tbe BJ.ptlst r isen from 
the dead, to torment birD, &.S he had before he 
behcaded him, 
Verse 3. John the Baplist feared nei ther 
men nOr de\' ils, Rfnce he boldly preached 
against tbe scandalous life o f the king and 
queen, and held them up as target.a of popu· 
lir e:a: po3ilioa and condemnlUion, for tbe 
scandalous adultery which blackened the 
royal palace. 
Verses 4, S. Of course the king snd queen 
got awfully mad at the p lain; though fearless 
p reacher, who hid the audacity publicly to 
e:a:pose their scandalous sins to the c ri'.\cisrD, 
ridicule and condemnation o r the world. 01 
coW'se they thirsted for biJ blood, blH H~rod 
was afn iJ , because, thougb utterly ignorant 
of spiritual tbings, he somehow had an idea 
that God Almighty had his hand Oil the bold 
and fearless preacher , who had 80 aud l~ i.)usly 
d':!Ilounced the scandalous sins of the king 
and queen. Hence Herod was in an awful 
dilemma; impelled by rage ",ad retal iJ.tion, to 
execute vengeance on the Insulter, and at t.b.e 
same time crushed wi "h the remorse of his 
own guilty conscience, and t1'9mbliu~ for his 
doom. 
Verses 6, 7. Here we see a dance caused 
the murder ot John tbe B ~ptist, The devil', 
people bsve always been fond of dances. 
They are not only red with blood, buL black 
whb every crime, the prolific source of scan 
dal, murder, and wholesa16 damnation to this 
day. The king, merry with wine and 
j lbililont with his roysl guests, giV'es way to 
jestivit.y and hilarity. ClIoptured and halluci· 
Jlated by Ihe dancing of t. is adulterousqueen's 
daughter, in a moment of hUar ity and Intoxi, 
cation, cries out in presence of all the royal 
fes\lval throng, " D"ugbtcr, &.Sk what ye will 
and it shall be give n unto thee, even unto 
the halt of my kingdom." 
Verse 8. T he g irl retreats away and asks 
b er mother wbat. she shall demand. The crud 
queen, bursting with rattlesnake venom , to 
takq vengeance on the impudent preacher who 
had so recklessly stabbed her pride by pub . 
Iicly expos ing her scandal , lights on tbe Crisis 
of royal power to utilize the pledge of the 
king in the mu rd er of the one she hat.ed with 
all tho bitterness of a stygian fiend. Conse· 
quently lihe sends back her daughter ro stand 
in the presence of all t he royal guests, the 
magna'.es of the kingdom, and demand of 
Uerod t ile head of John the UJptist on a 
plate. 
Vdues 9, 10 . Tbls to the king wa, like a 
clal? of thundor from 1\ cloudless skY-Daver 
dreamed of. Though be had locked up lohn 
\n a dungeon and thus hushed hili Intolerable 
preaching, he was afraid to kill blm. BuL, 
now, be has committ.ed himself to the blaclc 
Lragedy. RMeat will hum iliate his pride, 
break his power. destroy his inlluence with 
the lords and mighty men of his kingdom, 
and thus expedite his downfall. Conse· 
quently be dispstches an &.Ss&.Ssin to bring 
the head of J uhn tbe Blptilil . Meanwhile.he 
walks tbe Door In awful trepidation. 
Ver8(lll. An hour bat fbwn and the 
assassin reLuros wLh the gory bead o[ John 
the U .ptist. on a plate. It is given to the 
giddy, senseless da ncing damsel. Sbe gives 
It. to her demonlacal mothar. 
Vene 12. The mournful disciples come to 
tbe pIlson, take the bed)' of tbls 'lll"onderful 
preacher and bury it.. Tben they go and tell 
Jesus. Well did Herod fear divine retribu· 
tion in behalf of John the BJ.pl i!t.. God for· 
sook him . Aret.a, the king of Arabia, imme· 
diately made war on him, and took his king' 
dom from him, He and Herodias died in 
degrrdation and mi sery. 
Mi!l!llo n Work in Temple , Texl.l !l. 
Our slum work is moving along very nice· 
ly. Although there hal n")t been any one 
saved. at the slum meeti!lgs, we are still 
believing lor vlclo ry. 
OW' Sunda.y Scboal work II doing good. 
We have about thirty 6ve &cho·ar •. 
Brot.hers Roberts and BentOn CBme from 
R9gers to attend the meetieg Jai l. night. 
We hl\ve an open air meeting, t.hen one in 
the ha.11, and then we go to tbe alums. 
Mny God bless the boliness movement all 
over the world, and may there be lasting 
good done through tbe JH.burS 01 Bro. Ad :~ms 
a.nd others at Temple. 
Our mission work is getting a'ong nicely 
at Tttmple. 'I'bere w;l'~ one brother convert-
ed on Saturd\y night. He said he heard us 
singing on the streat and came down to see 
who we were. He went. to the hall snd lis· 
tened awhile, thell went ou~ (II the stIech 
broke ~wo to~tles of wt isky lbut. hc had III 
his pocket, came back and s!ayed un til t he 
meQtiug was over, aDd got wondrously suved. 
He said i~ was the third time he was ever 1\10 
meeting. From A FRIEND. 
1\. S tro ng Endorsement. 
Of Hrother PickeWs "Plea. for the Pres· 
ent H ~line&S Movement, " R , M, C ~rsOD 
writes to the author, " I have read it w;,h all· 
aiJ80roi'ltl inkrat. You have doee it well. Tbe 
Lo::-d evidenUy led yot! to write it. Is it Dot 
amaziojr beyond a.ll axpression that Christisn 
men, and lninietuli to(), wUl oppose a work 
so stam pod with God's image nod superscrlp. 
tion as this HOUn.9 s Movomoll~P How dare 
they thllS antagonize God Hh1l$em Your 
book I nrely ought to s tartle and confound 
them, with w cb facts as you present, and 
ltop sut:h nn.ba.llowed daring." 
Tbis booc w pronounced by a promi· 
ne;}t e'Vangeliat "heVe opener" Price only 
t.wenty five cPn'" 
Order 01 Pdnticostal Publishing 00, 
HILLS80 RO, Kv We ba.ve recently beld 
two mee'ings 011 the HillsborO' circuit. the 
fi rst at Eden 's Chapci, tbe S('cond a t Hills· 
boro, resulting in over 100 profess!onsof con· 
versioo and entire sfl.nctiBcl\ ',ion ; 19 addi· 
tlons to the cburch, a la rge number of family 
altars erected, the prayer meetings took on 
new life, and the church generally helped. 
We were assistE'd by nev. J, 'r Newt!.om In 
bO' h meetings, Bro. Newsom is good help 
in revival 11"0 k. He preached a plain, full 
gospel, and God bonors it.. I can recommend 
Bro. Newwm to brethren th a t. want genuine 
!'evivsl WOI k done in their churches, 
___ ___ P. J. Ross. 
Louisvill e eonrere nce Ins titute. 
'I'be Louis, iIIe Conference Institute will 
be held at SOJilh's Grove, Ky., Eomet ime in 
June. Toe exact. date will be giv( n Jater , 
The president Is preparing a programme 
which will be published i n due time. Let 
tho committees and undersraduales be get-
tieg nady, and let. us endea.\'or 10 ma.ke the 
OC<'a·ion one of pleasW'e and pl ofit. We 
(arnest ly urge tbe undergro.dun tes to be pres· 
en t. C,ass work will be msde a s~clalty. 
'rhose who attend the Institute are much bet· 
ter prepared for the Conference examina.tion. 
Gnoss ALEXANDER, I'rt 8. 
S. K. BREEDING, &:C·v. 
OUR new book, • G randfather 'S Bible 
Stories" is destined to be one of the most 
famous suh6crlpllon books ever published. : 
See Page 4. 
The (. rotatest [ asler !Service Ever Uli~. 
The most practical, the very best is, "DEATU 
AND DARKNESS, LU,'E AND LIGHT." 
If you bavs never tried these exercises, 
send lor them at once and preach a. most pow· 
erful sermon on tbe RESUItRICTION. 
Price five cents single copy, or fifty cents 
per dozen. 
Clip tbis from THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
and iOnd It. with 7S cents to Fogg, Ufford & 
Barker, 119 West 6lh Street, Cincionati, 0, 
and they wiU mall you three dczen copies of 
Easter Programs. Keep abreast ot the times. 
Tr y these Enrcises, 
= =---Ih.(l&IIOAI, TK, ... - We lre havIng a wumlcrtul mec\· 
Ing here, h .... e . · en .ollie 01 the most wonderful man· 
Ifestation. of the power of the Holy UhOllt In tha t 
meeting that l eur ...... ""ywhere. Seyeral ha~", W~n 
huled, about elght1 h .... e prof. 1iHd oonyer..ion OT 
A octilleatlon, . nd we are l~inlr tor man)' more be-
fore the meetl"r c:I __ • E C. OKJ ~1t."K1T. 
What 
Women 
Will 
Wear 
This 
Spring 
The Hats, Gowns, 
Wraps, New Shades 
and Colors,-a ll the 
Easter Styles are in 
the March issue of 
T he Ladies' H ome J ournal 
.. ~ 25 cents for • three 
months' trill. or S 1.00 lor 
• ) ur. AcenlS wuted. 
Til. Cllftl . P llblllhi ll. Com""7 
Pbll.dd,l"l-. 
e THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, March 9, tSQ8. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
I':"""", .. ~ 'ha LoIIluUl .. Kaa~l><:kJ. 1'oo,\.OlIIce ... B_ .. d· 
eb •• I1 .. 11 ".Uer. 
1 "M •• I. Ad ..... et. II. 
t .. 0111 .... ,. &d .. 1I.IIC" ~,:=~~:=,:=,~~~~~~.M 
::~=:r.:~~J'= ~~'li~:.:J .• =-~o!!~·u ....... 
.. e..,,"&1d 
P&:~'.f:.!"~·~.!:~·,~":.::t::i,.I!!~:; ~.:':.~ ~~~~~ 
wlle.,.,... .... booerlptl"" .. pi .... 
I" o.d"rt., add,... ell_led, .'n bo'll to .......... d P"-II' 
.,,-
"".11 ... 11 ....... pl"'"IJ. 
OO"' ... lIlIlc .. lI ..... la,,"de4 tow 1l"1I1Ie.1I0II • ...,.",d be ad· 
dt-.d -.0 T •• ".nlOOlT .. l . II ..... LII; butl._ I'~"''' W> ~b. 
tillll",," "ulllte •• }I.e_. W.1t. ", ... old. 
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Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
LOUISV ILI.E, KENTUCKY. 
LET EVERV FRIEND ElF HeLl. 
NESS HELP. 
.. J]of.lf 1l0DtS wilh St £> .. ul," by Dr . Daniel 
Step.l 
B<>gin DOW, Ind it. will be easy to secure 2S 
r:ames for ei~bt. weeks at 10 cents each by 
the middle of April. 
Let (very h iend of the hoUness movement 
help, 
position in the church, and there are congre-
gations where there Is not a good alt.ar·lwrker 
to guide a penitent-seeking sinner, and but 
very few who will lead in public prayer, 1!Jl[. 
cept in some Inslances a party of young 
people who have been taught to 5ay prayers 
much like a child would recite a piece at a 
school Entertainment. In some sectloDs where GAIN ING GReUNO IN KENTUeKY 
the anti· Wesleyan elemont bas predominated, Since Ihe meeting of our last aDDual confer-
family prayer is woefully neglected, and the E'nce in September, I ha\"c spent much of the 
time h .. boring with our pastors in Kentucky. class-meeting is almost. unknown. 
A hol;uess revival in such cburcbes or com-For rome years previous to tbis most of my 
munities Is the 001, remed y, aud we oUJ!:ht. to 
time had been spent. In the South and West, set. on foot. some sort of movemellt to bring 
and I ~lid not bad opportunity for personal 
contact with , and observation ol the work of tbis Wesleyan doctrine to all of our people. 
the holiness movement. in ou r Slaw. How would It do to begin the lirat o f Oc , 
I am bappy to report to the friends In tober next to bold a ten days' holiness meet.· 
other parts of the world tbl~t the h:>lIness ing in every county seat in the SIa.w of Ken· 
movement Is making constant. and substan. tucky within l;8.y, seventy·Bve day.. That. 
tial progreu here. would cover 0. period reaching from October 
The change for the better during the past 1st. t.!) December 14th. 
eight. years Is remarkable, and encouraging The pastors, evangelists, local prca.ebers 
indeed. and lay workers, could have some .ort. of ar· 
Holiness conventions held from place to rangement, so that wecJuld go to every county 
The marvelou. increase of the circulation place were a great fa.etor In spreading scrip- seat. in the State during the time mentioned. 
of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD during t.he tural holiness in this State. Many of 1-he county seats bave sancUfied 
'Put three LQO~ths ba, a most. significant. and Asbury CoUege wltb Its student.s going pastors; t.heycould o.rrange to uchange work 
hopa.ful meAning. It. means t.hat there are out in aU directions holding revivals, and with each other, and all of the points not 
multIplied thousands of our people who will giving their testimony, haa been greaUy thus arranged for could be supplied by evan· 
DOt Wt'l'etldfr t.he fo.ith once delivered to the blessed of the Lord in the good work as has gelists, local preachers, and lay workers. 
Method is~ It means al50 that. many pastors also Highway "Bible Mission School.:' In 50me places we perhaps could not get 
Bnd laymen not only love t.his paper because No doubt. th3 PENTECOSTAL HERHLD has cburch buildings, but. in aU such places court.· 
h· dl~mlnates the trut.h of God's Word as helped much In spreading the r9vival fire. houses, public halls or empty stores or tents, 
preached in Its purlt.y by the great founder But. the movement. ls now taking on a most could be used to great a ivantage. 
of ou r Church, but because this paper stands encouraJ!:ing feature , Scores of our pastors We could get out a cheap editIon of 50,000 
ready to defend the rights of 1!as«wS and {all' are coming Dobly to the front ill the good copies of the "Plain Account." Gqt Dr. (".ar· 
"Iet~ aga.inst tho encroachment.s of ecclesias· work; their lives among the ~oplc, their radine to write us a small tract, giving the 
tical ty ranny, so rampant in certain sections pulpit ministrations from week to week, and very marrow of tbe truth on the subj ect, and 
of our country. thoir esrnest testimony Is fsst dest.roylng raise a traet fund so that we could give away 
The coming General Conference is looked much prejudloe, and msking the grsnd old 100,000 of the,>e tracts, and scatter books and 
for ward to with deep Interest by not only our doctrine 10 lake deep root among tho people. papers generally. 
Southern Metbodist ramily, but by many Holy pastors mean 0. holy peoplo, OIlJ' Brethren, there would be great inspiration 
~housands of persons In our sister denomina· sanctified pastors in Kentucky are aU revival. in such. a union effort., the flre would spread 
tions. 'I'here will be men In this law making iste. I cou.1d name three score of rastors in from the count.y aeatoS and the whole land 
body of our Church who are full of bitterest our t.wo conferences who would make 80.00' would be ablaze. The sanctified prea.ehers 
prejudice against the Crown Jdotl doctrine of illg evangelists, should they devote tbeir en· of the l'i'l'o Methodisms in the Stale would 
our Church, and who .... ill do their utmost. to lire time to revival work. As it is, they are work shoulder to shoulder, and many of other 
set on fOOl, fiome means o f hindering the holding many gracious revivals and seeing denominations would lend a will ing, hel..,lng 
great revival of holineu now stirring hund.reds of souls saved. hand. Hundreds of laymen would contribute 
thousands of people in at.d out of our We have many evangelists whose head· liberally to such an enterprise, and there is 
Church to beUer and happier lives. We quarters are In Kentucky, who have done no doubt ten thou'and souls would be saved. 
believe tha~ another failura awaits the 7.in· much for the revival here, and many devout Let all pastOl'S, local preachers and laymen 
zendorB an.. But It. bebo')ves every lover of men and women in tbe l8i~y who have been interested in such a movement. drop me afew 
truth, and every bater of ecclesiastical grntly used of God, in their liberality and lines to No. 2-122 CYPr9SS street, Louisville, 
tyrany to be up and doing. devotion in the promotion of the good work. Ky , and we will begin to set on foot a plan 
The PENTECOSTAL l:lERALD will keep a While aU of thig ia true and encouraging, yct for t.he greateiit. revival campaign ever held 
competent correspondent. at Baltimore during let it be borne in mind tltM the great. work is In Kentucky, 
the General Con ference, who will keep our just beg inning. During the widespread apos· I believe W. B. God.bey, L L Pickett, 
readers fully poated with roference to all the t .. cy in Kentucky, there were man, people Harney, i\lu,xwell, the Johnsons, Durks, J . J, 
workings of that body. Ou r people should taken loto our churcbes whQ were no\ con, Smith, Newsom, and a host of others, incl ud. 
avail themselves of this exceJlent.opportunlty verled; they know nothing whatever of vital ing IIOt less than Bfty pastors, will be glad to 
to keep posted on these iml'.oriant ibsues lor godliness. 'fhey aro equally Ignorant or arrange lor such fI, movement. 
the small SUID of Ten CeIIU. Methodism, with regard to the h istory of County seats are centers of business, 
We propose to send the HERALD eight our church, its doctrines, its original spirit SOCiILt. and religious innuence, ILlltl from them 
weeks for len cents, contain lllg the General of humility, self s&crifioo, and separation the effects of revivals will be felt all through 
Confer(nce news. We will begin seuding the from all worldliness. a county. 
paper to these General Conference subscr ib· This veryclaas of people ha\'e heen taught Who will be the nrat to speak, and at wha.t 
ers Aplil 18th. to believe themaelvcs to be Ihe "truly loyal," points can you hold meetings beLween Oc. 
Eight weeks from that date will carry and speak of entire a8ncti8cation as the "new tober 1st. and December l" ~h ' 
them all through lhe seuion of the Confcr· heresy," giving this doctrine and e:r.perienoo 
ence and into the month of June. \'ariou5 nicknames, thus sinniog ~gainst the 
Are there not a thousand penons who will Holy Ghost in a mail. grievous and shocking 
begin to day to m l~ke up a list of ten oont manner. 
subscribers for the eight weeks lapping over For many of this OJ ..... \bere is yet hope, 
the most important General C,;,nterenoo in ~he because in gross IgnOrance they have sinned 
history of our Church? Any person SIIndlng as did Sj,uJ. of 'fa.I1iUS, verily thinking they 
25 names with . 2 50 and 10 cents additional dId the win of C03, 
for postage will receive as a premium their Not a few "ho wert onoe converted, 
choice of the 101J0wing books : because theI were not taught to leave the 
Dr. Carradlne 's "Revival Sermons," "The first princ.lples and go 0.0 unto perfection, 
Sanctified Life," " The Old ~I an," "Pas have fallen away (rom God, some of them into 
toral Sketches," " Pickett and S:nith De· outbreaking aills, mall)' of them into a misera· 
bate, " first or second volume of Dr. W. B God· ble state of luke'll(arDlOels. And 80 it. has come 
oo,'s Commentary on the New Testament, or to pass tbat unconverted men are in official 
"WHAT W ElULD JESUS DEl? 
The ahove is the title of a new book wbich 
is attracting much attention. 1 have not read 
t.he book, but the tiUe is a very sutgestive 
one. 
It is well worth writing down'in one's mind 
to be carried about collstant.ly io aU the avo. 
cations of life. This simple question, "What 
would Jesus do?" asked at the bar of one's 
conscience would throw a perfect glare of 
Ught on many things that in an, other light 
might be difficult problems to solve, 
With reference to many things that l\r e 
=W~od~n~.sd~';Y;' ~M~.re;h~O.~1~80~8;:. ~~~~T~HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
rv ........... y ...... 'V' 'V' 'V' 'V' 'V' .... vv~ of sanctification If such a. ODO is urged to commonly practiced among large numbers of 
9 
, EDIT0RIAL. 'II sClk the o:per it'nce be is 8p~ 1.0 become irri- persons who profess to be the followers of • --- J taled and to think, if he bas not too much Christ, this question makes short work in· .t..:::~ .. ~ .. ~ .. :R~!~V .. = ~::.~ .. :B~:..:e~ .. :.,~e~::~'~::'~L~,;,,~ ... ~ .. ~~ politeness 10 say it, that he can attend to his deed.. . 
':: own business 'J'bi s class of course are ready Let us mention ODe thing which we all 
TIJ~ soul en sin - and sinning it shall die. 
• • • 
Ji.' SIN is not deslro,}'ed, it will destroy you. 
• • 
W UEN people rpject lobe doctrine of mnc· 
tification, which is pUi ity-sin lieth at tbe 
door. 
• • • 
CaOLEltA, small pox, and yellow fever are 
terrible diseases, bec:~use tbey destroy physi· 
cal life, but sin Is more terrible than these 
because it destroys the soul. 
• • • 
SIN MUST be given up-it wi.ll destroy 
spiritual life out of your soul if you aro a 
Christian. If not, you will bo compelled to 
give it up in order to be saved. 
• • 
You will never be saved from sin by good 
intentions, never by good resolutions, never 
by reformation no matter how thorough. It 
takes Christ to save from sin. The blood 
must be applied to the heart 
• • • 
AS THE bodies of our dead fri ends must 
be burrled out of our eight, so tbe souls of 
men dead In tresspasses and sins must be 
buried out of Go:l's sight. The cemetery is 
our burying ground. Hell is God's burying· 
ground. 
• • • 
WHAT Pdul says of Moses should cha.rac· 
terize every preacher: ICHe chose rather to 
sulJer affi l1tions with the peop!e 01 God than 
to en joy the pleasures or sin for p. season and 
esteemed the reproach of Christ of greater 
ricbes than the treasures ot Egypt." 
• • • 
My DEAR brother, why don't you preach 
the high standard which God demal!ds in His 
Word-condemninli!: with eoU your might all 
sin1 There is cause of your faihlr1l some· 
where 8nd G;>d knows what it' is and if you 
don't you may know by taking heed to your 
ways. Is it not because you are not living 
up to the standard yourself, and wbat is 
worse you do no\ want t01 Ponder this 
question. 
to take up with any theory which serves to know Jesus would not do. 
give them some ease of conscience. Jesus would not smoke or chew tobacco. 
' Phose who do not wish to lower the stan· 'rhink of tbe Man of Galilee, wi~h mouth Ilnd 
dard of thE< Dible receive this doctrine. lt a lron~ of seamless coat all stained with tobac-
man looks straight a~ the Bible terms and co juice, and garment.& saturated with lumes 
phrases expressing this higber lile a nd con· of tobacco smoke. The very thought. seems 
templa'cs i ts commandments and promi.sos, almost sacriligious. The thought of the 1m· 
reading what God says: "Do yo boly tori am possibility of associating such a habit with 
holy, " be is not at all likely to oppose tho Christ ought to mako the followers of Christ 
dOl!triu e o r SlUlI!U flcation. He who is trying forever forsake tobacco. 
t.o bring bis experienl!e and liCe up to the A missionary once told the writer, that In 
Bible standard instead of bringing tho Bible a heathen land, persons recently converted 
standard down to his own experience will not to Christ, baving put away all uncleanliness 
soon oppose tbis precious Bible doctrine of and filthiness of the flesh, were greatlyaur-
full salvation. prised at seeing a biahop of our church, who 
Those who aro willing to give up sin ac· was visiting them, smoking cigars. 
cept the docLrine of sanctification. Some 1L was quite unfortunate tha.t these new 
Christians guilty of conduct that is at least converts to Christianity, with their high 
or a questionable character, ir Dot wholly bad, Bi/;~ no!ions of what true Christianity is, 
and unwilling to give it up, are easily led to should bave had such aD example set before 
oppose this great doctrine because it is a re o them, by any.one, but more especially by one 
buke to their lives. But it a man (sinner or of great authority in tbe church. The time 
church member) honestly desir1ls deliverance has come when a mere profession of religion 
from every sinful habit aud temper he will amounts to but little in the eyea of men. 
not oppose t.hls doctrine, but will receive it Cb.urch membership is very common, and but. 
as good news. little is required of a man in order to become 
Tho3e who are truly converted and trying a member of the church. 
to live right every day receive this doctrine If men see a man who claims to be a tol-
of sanctIfication gladly. They find in it a lower of Christ, doing things which they 
grea.ter deliverance, a bettor way, a higber know Jesus would not do, they will Dot be· 
lile, a richer experience. gr1later freedom, Iieve him to be a true disciple of our Lord. 
greater joy, greater pe~e, greater useful- Let. us aU use this question as a test of our 
ness. As they are making a noble effort to act:ons, and for the settlement of questions 
do the will of God and this blessing promises that may arise in our mind with referenoo to 
to aid them they embrace it without any the proper course to be pursued in the inm-
trouble. All that is needed is simply t.o show cate and dclicate matters of lite, "WhallVould 
that the Bible \(lacbes it Jum Dol" 
Sinners who are compartLtively Indifferent 
think kindly of the doc~rine. They E-ee at 
once its reasonableness, not being hamoered A. How 
by bigotry or prejudice they at ooce appre· night.' 
Uncove red. 
did you like t.he meeting to· 
hend that if God be boly he demands holiness B. 1 did not like it at all. I do not believe 
of his Jollowersi that if Jesus can lake away In these proposition methods . Why can't a 
or cleanse Irom any sin He can cleanse from man preacll. his sermon,dismiss the congrega-
all sin; that if he C!lon keep us from any sin tion, and let them go home? 
he CR.n keep us from ail sin. A. Well, he did not sit In judgment. on any 
We verily believe that if It were not for onei he described a certain clar.s of persons, 
the designi.ng and crany a,mongst tbepreach· put up a Bible sta,nda.rd, and asked all to 
ers tbat the great mMS of Christians would stand who measu.oo. up to it. H t let each 
WHEl n eeEPT TH E OEleTRINE ElF j d hi U I I k I k not only receive this doctrine kindly, but person u ge mse. t 00 8 I e a. man Sa Ne TI F leATI 0 N ? h be ill' to d would embrace tbe experience aDd enter up· aug t to w mg ren er a. verdict in 
In every place where t.hed.oetrine of sanc· on the life. his own ca,o;e. 
tiflca~ion is pre~h~ some Will be found t.o The minds of the people are poisened with D' Oh, well, tbere were a lot of fellows 
readily accept I~ while others are as prompt prejudice and bigotry until many are kept out tbore that I know in a bUSiness, political, and 
to. reject it. . '1' aero ar~ ~uses for t.hls. "'!e of this blessing which God designed to be social wa.y. Ioften meet them at the club; 
Wish to conSider why It 18 that ~me Cb~ls, the inherita.nce of lobe church-the rest tha.t if I bad stood up there they would be 
tians bail lobe announcement of lhl8 doctllne remainoth to the people of God. poking lun at me when I meet them about 
with joy. town; on the other band there was my wife 
Our opponents rush 10 the conclusion tbat OUR meeting at P!easan~ Ridge, Ky. , was and children, tbey know tha.t. J am an official 
h f bl . d d d th du pronounced a fine one, considering the diffi-it is only I. e ee e mm e , an 0 cro - cuhies th at confronted Methodism and boli. in tho churcb, aod when such propositions 
lous ~bat embrace the doctrine, but in this ness at that place. Quite a number were a.re ma1e I do not. like to keep my seat. 
they are badly mi,taken tor we as oHen lind mnctified, rechl.lmed and com'erted. Address Those of you who like such things may go 
that. t.he !eeble minded and credulou!> are ita me at Louisville, Ky ,for tbe ne xt ten days. ahead, 1 do not intend to hear the fellow any 
hitterest ehcmie&. B~sides mi'ny of the most H. B CocKRILL. more myself. I hope the coming General 
intellgen~ people heartily embra.ce it. BEOA, Ky.-We had a glorious meeting at ?onIerence will put ~n end ~ these evaDge~-
We bave noticed invariably that tbose in Bad a., Ky. R9v. a. B. Cockrill preached two ISts. I ha.ve no patience With them, and if 
the community who arQ in the best repula- weeks-large crowds anxious to hear. He Is I could havtf my way tbey would not be 
tion for genuine piety always receive the doc· a.n able teacher of Ollr fundamental doctrines permitted to go into our pulpits. 
trine favorably. They cannot. be persuaded of regeneration anq s(LnC~itif'..ation, 8.'ld a fear· The truth is Bro. B had been u1lCOvertd. 
T h less delender of all Blblo trut.bs. Stands by.' . to say ought against it. ey may, on ac· the p!\.'3tor wit-h l\ pure helort fervently He did not dare to stand up as a B ,ble ChriS' 
count of mlsrepresenta.tion or want of infor· agaiosuhowor~d,l1esh nnd the devil. Twelve tl&n before the men of tbe town who knew 
mation, be delayed lor a t ime in. obtainiDg sanctified, three coIlverted and (our joined his real life. Poor wretch, iI he had to 
the experience, bat as so~n as the Itght comes our church, others expect. to j01U. Ou~ peo· cringe belore a few of his neighbors on a 
they gladly receive it. T hose WhO, have.a pIe he~ love Brother Cockrill ond did not simple proposition wha.t will be do before 
God th ..... ant him to Itllve.· Great good was done the .' sincere desire to please receive Ii holiness movement. Un~td joyiu the cburch. assembled worlds III the presence of God on 
doctrine. They are at onoo impressed with They made up a clu.b 1'or .!fIlE H1:RALD. Bro. the Judgmeut day 1 H. C· M. 
its Script.uralness. It tbere is no~a deep and Cockrill is with me at -PleMant Ridge now, 
sincere desire to please Old, S .. t.an fills the a.nd the fire is burning thers. Glory to G01! c'The Two LawVtrs" will be found on our 
beart with aspiritot repulsion to the doctrine Send for him to help you. M. M. HUNTER. 10th page. 
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Hi s Wounded Feet. 
.,' ~- .. 
With Lo~~ .. nd 1"\' .. u "name, 
'n>e 010" ollb .. "", .. , bur<!, 
And .... I,M II plll.,.lo" I I .. ~ .. ," •• 
Tb,oo/lb .Ulh ..... ,d <0 ~k III, Lo .... ; 
To bind ,.,.. ti l .. ",'\10 LOTI ... band" 
m .... ou .. ~t'd I •• " . .. ". blHdlo~ b ... " .. 
I 'ound HI", 1101 .. 11 h.nG o . .... 
N'ot In JeT" ......... r }lolll • • 
And wrlDkkod .... bad.,.,.". w "'., 
Wb ... worn."'" _ I ooulrh~ 1111 11o ..... 
I 10"'" Dol bound , • .-ll b ,,,.In. ban". 
lCl" "DUNIK 'eel and 101_11" b .. ,,(a. 
Th." h ... Qui., b"ur I be .. r'II, 
Plah." .... b~~. III I II, ur, 
.. I .. m 'lor ... r p.--n. L<mI. 
WII, _k for )Ie-I .... I ..... b.re. 
Who dOf!lh wb.' )17 w,,"" MIII .... ",I. 
U .. u. 1I1aM<1)\7 tee, " .. 4 I<>I1ebe4:111 10.,,<101. 
•• Wloo Ii" '" 10 the ".uh'lI'_br-ead. 
Wloo .talllbe .I.~ 01 ..... ,. ... nt 10ll,b, 
Who ... 1_ up the .......... In. b.ad, 
And bell of all_ .. ho .1'...,-..1. 1M "Ulh, 
U . bln!!_ for lole willi lor hilI' lnood1l. 
.III,. "ouI>4..,. ,.., ... IUI blMdloJ hlld .. " 
_N ... Cln"..,h JoIt_IIi'!' •. 
A wldo ... w mother , afUr ser ... ing 
tblrty_ven yea... u a .,pi_lonary 
• mong t.be Zulu&, sendl a thank ofter, 
ing of 1100 "for ~he prl .. Uege of ha .. log 
.no~her .on appoiotoed to the miMioo 
fI"ld ." ~'he odor of th~ preeloulJ el ft, 
Myl tbe ' ·Mlblon.ry Derfl.'d." "'fl.y weI! 
fill every ehureh 10 Americ~ oonnec~d 
with our mlMlon ~ork. 
OAI'I'Y DU,TK 0 ' J,.li" IN o IA li" . -A ml&. 
.Ion.ry In the I';ut indies wu called 
to ... illt one of ~be n.tl .. e ChrUiU.naln 
• dying .tatoe. He Inquired how ihe 
telt.. "Sappy! H.ppy! ' wuli.e . reply, 
Ind, I.ying he. h.nd 00 the Bible, ad· 
ded, '" have Christ here," Ind preMlng 
It to her heart, "aud Chri.t bere," and 
pointing to be • .,tn, " .. nd Chr !at tbue." 
-s.c 
A P.nnlCTlc IICCII.l&l'IT-I.li.hop Whip. 
pie tells the following pathetic Inci-
dent: "SOmeye .... ago, I.IJ 1 opened my 
d oor one day, In Ind ian knelt at my 
f eet. Upon beiog a .ked why he "k nel t 
b e alld: "My fathe r, I knelt because 
my heart is wlrlned to a man who pit-
ies the red m.n. I 110. wild man illy 
home I. ~ m lles f.o.o bere . My father 
told me of the Great Splrltlt I h ... e 
o f lAlo gone out into the wood. and tried 
to tall< to Him.' The nlooldng iow nly 
face he .;aid, 'Vou don 't know what I 
Plean. You ne .. er stood In the dark 
and .tretched out your h.nd, .nd could 
DOt t .ke hold of anything: Th.n he 
lat down ... a child, wblle he lis'enec! 
to the I.tory of the love of JIlliUS Meet· 
Ing him .fterward he 1.ld h is hand on 
his hear~ Rnd !laid 1.0 the Biahop: ,·It i. 
no~ darl< II OW, it laughs all tho .... hllo '" 
-Selected. 
Lc!)VE AND D U TY, 
"There'. Iota o f people, parsoll," lIBld 
8 1nl.ln, the ahoem.ker, IU he pegged 
..... y 00 Wido w BrolVn'a number five.'!: 
" . nd ,,"God. people, too, who are ever-
lullnely talking abnll~duty. c!uty duty. 
I'm tired of the aubJee~. It you can 
once fill. m.n'a heart ... itb lo.e. the 
dutin di ..... ppear. He halll ' t go~ lIothia' 
left but pri~i ' eges" 
"You muat be careful DOt to oYer -
atate th.t maUer;' auggested J ohn. 
"There are du~i, ., plentl ol tbem .. 
'·.Na me one, parson." 
" Well, Isn't U Ollr du~y tl) lo"e our 
nelgh80r M onrsell?" 
"No, p .... .,n, h ain't: nol by .01 
me.os, I cao', poIJ,lblylo ... e my neigh-
bor .. t do mY$el!. 1f 'doitasa duty, 
because I don't Jove my,elf u a duty, 
do 1. Duty and love are II. b.dly 
matehed double team, .nd doo't pu" 
... ell toa"ether io harneSli The Chris-
tian ought to be io .uch a fu me of 
mind tha t lie will love bia neigbbor 
leat all well all be love& hi. brother or 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERAI.D. 
' i$ ter, and fo r Ihe urue reaSOll, only 
it', a .pirllual.lw,tellod o f ,t blood, rela-
lion I flue I forlorn eree ler ",ho h •• 
w., \.d hialih' . do I pity !Ilm Ill. mat-
ter of du tl? I oouhln' t ,10 auythlng 
else but pity him. It'a tho natur' o f a 
10111 that I, born agl ln . I kno,," th.t 
God pitiQ h im, and I c.lI·thelp doinlr 
lhe !>arne. I"m uu'e that he hi,,'t ha.-
Ing a good time. lI e's got holtl or I,fe 
at ll.e wrong cnc! ' Tbln~ fer me w 8&y 
whit drove him to iI , hut . inco he'" 
there, my hurL g<>el< out to him. I think 
to myaclf : ' How good God musL be to 
care for th.t r.ggt'-t\ .n<l unwuhed 
50nll Whit I bleaHd thloglt luhat Jie 
a~ka me to jlne In ",I th him In the 
work, and do wh.~ I can to 11ft that 
m.n out of the mirer God and me I" 
partne ... hlp for the re<lemptlon o f mAn-
kind l Whr,lU'eh a thoughtl. a revela-
tion ! Seema 16 lhoUllh I had 1w>n 
10troduCl'd to 'he .0lleiLe hOlit.. .nd t hat 
they w •••• ylng: ' IlIram, here' • • bad 
job, but the m.n·1 worth IIl vlng. and 
""r".pa if you "elp U& we 'iL sret hilo on 
IIOlid. grouod ' hin't tha~ won"erful? 
! ~ell yon, plrsoo,lt aln't no mere duty 
to do a day'a work o f tba~ kInd, with 
the Lord God on ynur r Ight hanel. h'. 
one of the tranl'gnrin' pri/iLel"" 01 
llfe.-HlrAtO Gol !". Religion. 
TH E!. TWe L RWYE!.RS, 
CBAl' TEIt JV 
Our tnt chapter closed wl~h a COli ' 
verr;atlon betWe<'1I Dr. Poolklns anc! hla 
wife on the lubject o f the latter,,' 
health. Tbat eveDing before retiring 
Dr, Poolklnll wr.pte the fo.tot';ng let.-
ter: 
RlI:v. DUUlor 8 .ICLt'ItIl, D. D. 
Dt-ar Dilihop:- It becomes my pain' 
ful duty to write you wllh regard to 
my wife', poor heallh. [fer condition 
ia aueh that I ca nnot .fford w longer 
Ignore her grea~ .. eed of a change or 
climate, I felT thllot tQ u nder tal<e w 
pl.U throuKh the winter with lIer In 
In th' . cold region of many .uddenand 
radle.l change., would be UDW!.&e. I 
believe tbllot a fe" leal'll in a ... ·arm 
ellmat.e would perhapa fwly restore 
her health. 1 ha .. " no doubt you could 
readily aeeu re &Ome one to Bupply Ole 
p ulpit ,vhielt I now occupy until the 
m~ting 01 tlt e Aonual Conference, 
wh ich oonvenes only .bout three 
months from thl. date. Ja there oot ao 
opening lor me 10 5O"De ooe 0' the 
SontbHn Conference..? As I h ..... e a 
large laml'Ylnd IIh.1I have to IICreen 
my wife u muell as p>ulbie, I I,ope 
you can and me a ehurch 'witll a oom' 
fortahle p.l'IIl/nage, .nd allYing lIalary. 
I could Irrange W ",o.e on .. ery Ihort 
notlee. I .hould be glad t.o get my 
wife .way (rom thia pl.ee just as 5()On 
as poalb le. If you l11ve .n openi~g 
now 10 rulnd telegraph at once at my 
expenl e. 
Wi5hing YOll health a nd much hlppl-
nus, anc! fruIt in your gre.t fiel d of 
I.bor, 1 remaill, ~'raternilly YOllra, 
Jo~ ''!>'' I'OOI.ll;iHII. 
The ne wll Wl.'j s')()nclr ~nlaled abou~ 
the lown Ih.t Mnl. Poolklns wa, In 
very poor health, and that hcr huab.nd 
would likely be comptllled to transfer 
to IIOme onc of the Sunthem CQnfer· 
,nees, in order to get holr IDle a mild 
elllll.te before thc r iiro ... of win ter 
came 00. In the .t~eta, at church and 
at the parsonag!' , in faet e .('ry ... here 
Mn, Poolklnawent. perllOlla .... e'e ex-
undlng to her their sympathy beCilUMI 
of ber poor he.lth bllt trylog to e n ' 
courage her by telling her that '''1'; 
looked rem"\rkably well. Our two 
Law, era could but- uchange kl\()1'o'In~ 
/rl.nces at e.eh a he r , wben l"h,e1 heard 
the matter of the tlan .. tl'.r di $C\l~. 
F'ive days after Dr l'wlklms' le tter 
was .ddreS5~ to IJi!lhop- He.lper. t he 
f )llowing te'egram wu h;u,deJ h i.Jn. 
"Ru JOI'.h Poolkins: 
There il no place opt'n _ Wlll "kee!i' 
you in mind My wife h" ,,""Ittl'n to 
your w,fe. I aym".thlze ",nb 10<1 
deeply." Jobn O. Helper _ 
This wu poor comfort lor Dr. P .. ol· 
( BE 
A • u 
klol, but he ,Imply had to IIwal t de· 
.,elopnlenta. 
OD the Sablntb following IIlI ton'a 
acet'ptante of the Docwr's ehallenICe 
be seemed 10 .ubdued a nl\ meek In the 
pulpit tbat the Inarkec! ehl\nge caused 
luueh commcnt< Sialer Dl.&hraUler 
hurried abouL the ch urch .. soon 1.6 
the benediction was pronouoced to 
go<s lp wltll v.rioua groups o f people 
ah)ut t ile p?Or putor'. diatreM with 
regard to hil wife'. health. 
T he truth wa., that IIIVht .fter 
olght, until to,ya ' d midnight, for the 
put w.ek PO'llki"! had been pOuring" 
o ... er pages of Methodllt hiswry .nd 
standard. o f doctrine. Be hid read 
more re.Uygood Iiteralure 10 t he put 
tVHk than be hsd lICen .inee he com-
pleted hi. Conference COUrtlf!. lie had 
become fully awarc of Ihe fact that be 
oould not lor a moment lIuataio the posi-
tion he had usumed, .nd that . lmOlit 
aU of , ~he atatemena made In his three 
sermon. on "The Modern lIollne.ss 
Cra~e," ... ere entirely out o f harmony 
with the plain facts ill the cue. 
The Doctor', ooly hope wu a tipeedy 
transfe r. Be had pre...::hed molit all 
of hla star lermOlla any 'I'ay, and It 
would lOOn be thoe for him to Hek 
BOme other fl~ld for the display of hi. 
Lalen... So ha d etermined to ... r lte to 
&flve .... 1 other U;,hopol for a trall.fer . 
WhUe Or. Ponl l< iol Wat out .ttend· 
Ing to .orne bu.&i ne.ss Monday a'ter-
noon, Ind su.ter Dllh .. t tl. r , was up at 
tile I,araonage trying to comfort Sliter 
PoolkiDft o"er her poor health, Ind w 
find out Iny little thlop abou t the 
preaeher's family .Iblr, tbat .be did 
Dot already know, the letter came to 
Mra. Poolklnl fro.n llTl.lJiahop I1elper , 
It Ia unn_.ssary toglYe addrlllil, dates, 
ete. T he eo,tent. ",en all folio",. : 
" My Dear Sister Poolk llll: You can 
not know ho,v grieved Ihe Bishop and 
my.elf were to hear of your poor 
beallh . The Billhop r .. gr-e lted .,ery 
much th"t t her-e wa~ no plaee j ,"t now 
in the South to .... hleh hecould tranll(er 
yOllr husband, but thillk. there will be 
no tro .. ble flndlog him a IIIltable all' 
poln tm· nt after tbe meellngof the fa;'l 
ConfereneCi. nu t we are uo~ wllllDg 
for your IH~alth to be III.(lriflcrd, .Ild I 
basteD w write to you to O>lme to me 
at once The Bt.hop leaves for 1.0 ex-
tended western tour In • faw daya,.nd 
I \VIII be 1.ere all "Iooe, except our two 
f.ithful feuanta. Our bouae i,l.rge, 
and tl,ere I, no~ a m'>re healthful place 
10 all t he SOu~hl."d, a,,(1 we lVill be 
only too glad w Ila.e ),011. Ue..;idel It 
will not COIIt )"ou. een t, and the Bi,.hop 
II no~ w1Hlni (Of" me 10 spend the fall 
and winl.e.r alone. !:1o I beg you for 
my &ake as w~1l ... your own to come 
w me at o nce. I~ will not be neeeuary 
to wal~ to anbwe. lhb let te r. or maL'e 
IIIuch prol,a ... tion, but jU5~ co(oe along, 
and tak~ a good rUit. Or, I'oolkina 
call remain on his eh~rge uu ~1I afl.e.. 
hla Co"ferenee, aut! then no d oubt gd 
,. t raDaf!'r th"t ",ill be auit&ble. 
With milch love I am d~voted ly 
YOUI"II, IIA,x.lu M. UltL""" 
Mr-. Poolk;n. openl'd the le~ter, aud 
read It .Iouc! to Sister Diabrattler, who 
WU 110 oYerjo , ed that 5uch good ne .... 
h .. d. COlDe and that ahe was Lhe Srat to 
hea r It that ahe oould hardly walt t.o 
hear the conclusion. 50 eager wu she 
to apread the ne"'. o.er the tOWII that 
their, "dear pastor', 5OTTOW. we re . t 
an e nc!, for Mrs lli$hop Uelper had 
in ... il.l'.d Sister 1'001kiD1., to .pelld the 
Wiul.I'..~ in ber lo .. ely Southern homa" 
A. th~ Doct.or returned. home he met 5'~W'r m .hrattler on the 8treet, who io 
the'p~ of t",oof hll olHcial board 
with WIIOOl he ..... tnlking ove.r the Ad 
n~&oit., of his b .... ing le leave t hem, 
.. a ve hiw t'b~ full con~nta of the letter 
?Vblal h.15 wife had ju~t recel ... ed. 
Dr. P'otoJlr ina 1'1"1.8 filled. with Illdiglla-
tlon y'he stood he plus while Sister 
Oi.braltler pourtd 0;1 ~ the new., .. nd 
said lhat 8he .... ould be up the I1Ut 
1Il0rning to help Sister PoolklDI pack 
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L ost flesh lately? 
DIes your brai n tire? 
L ISlll'; control o ver your 
n e rve s ? 
Are your muscles becorn~ 
ing ex hlusled? 
YOLI cer tlin ly know the 
r emedy_ It is nothing. neWj 
just [he Slme remedy that 
has been cur ing these cases 
of lhinness and paleness for 
t wenly- five yea rs. Scou 's 
Emulsion. The cod-li ver 
oil in it is the food that 
makes the flesh, and the hy-
pophosph ites g ive tone to 
the nerves. 
"",. oM', .oo. . 1I d ....... ... 
SCOTT e. u.oWIIH, eh. ........ 11- Y_ 
he.rtMlnkl and make preparation for 
the journey. 
Sillter Dish ... ltler hurried o n to 
spread the DCW'. A. the I)oetor eDtered 
the bouse hi. wife met him with a radl-
alit f .. ce., e&clalming, " Oh , Doctor. I 
have ~ha mOIL lo ... ely letter fmlll Mrl. 
Biabop Del per, /l.6kloe me to . pend the 
fall and winter with her." 
Poolkln.- Dear, why diC! lOU let 
Sial.l'.r Di..hrauler .ee tbat bUer, hllf 
the people In town wlll k now of It 'be. 
fore dark? 
Mr~ Poolkllll-WeU there does Dot 
seem to bo any aeere.t abont it.. I .on 
eager t.o idaway. 1 ha .. e been talked 
to 110 much abont helna- sle't tha t I am 
lure I wl tl be ,iek If I do no', lea .. e ~hil 
pl.ee. I ha."e j ust ha I my trunk 
brought down, du.lled and put In the 
hall. 1 espeet to I ' .... e d ~y afUr to-
morrow. J ... o uld n.t be harraued 
about my health anothe r, weel< . a l 
hafe been the luL one I.or .nyU.linll" 
imaginable. 
Puolkloa- Vou would not go .nd 
leave me would you . dea.r? 
101.1'11. 1>- 1 do not ace why I ahoul,1 
not go at o oee. You knowt aa;d fr.un 
~he first lha~ my he .. lth '''as 1fO<M1. but 
you Insisted to the conlra ry, aDd the 
... hole lown h .. joine l with you , a nd It 
II a tortllre to rem'lin here., 50 I wil l 
le."e for lhe humme r I"nd day after 
wmorrow. You can oomewheolt au lta 
you. I have DOt h.d .0100 tripln yea .... 
['oolkin.-Well wite, you know I will 
never Jlf"rmi t .r0u in your .. tateof he.lth 
to Uodll.Lake "ueh a journey by your-
~lf. 
Mrl P.-I ace no need wlmtever of 
your leavlni your chu.eh , besides. Mra. 
lIel~r did not a~k for lllC entire 
fami l.V. 
Poolklnli uld DO more, but builOed 
himaclf th .. l evening paeklug hi" 
tfunk, iuw which he put the m.nn _ 
acri pt of eveul of hia m~t eloqueot 
a nd le ... rn .. d S"rUlon. 
'rhe po"r '" til wu alck at he.rt. H e 
did not kno .. what to d ? lie couid 
hut hope t hat his ... i fe·. poor !lnlth and 
the general aympat hyaroused for h!m 
on tl" .. t aC$Ount, won 'd keep Buton 
from pl"C6lllng the matter o f tbe debate. 
In this the doctor WI.. b.dly m\&'akell. 
On the very nlomlng of the day th.~ 
M .... Dt.hop Helper'a letter arrived. , 
La .. ye ... Huton and meka had the 
follOwing coo Ye nla tion ill their 01H~e.. 
H Ick.-Say, But.on, you w ill h ..... e to 
let t hat man off, now th.t hla wife I. 
.Ick . • nd Illy jud,;meot la, that you 
b .... e lIi1eneed hia battery ag.ln' t t he 
hollne&lmo.euumt, in these parts. 
Flnt.on - No, I wl'l do no~hlDg of the 
IIOrt. I int.and t.o te.ch h im a leMO n 
that .. 111 be. m~ana of g uce to h im-
self a,, 11 all of hi. k ind. If Dr, Pool-
1.10.1 and tho"!! m en in our c hurch who 
h .. ... eliet)ar ' ed fro.n old Wesley.n Meth-
odl~, desire to aMali Ihose tlme-ho,!_ 
o rfd doetriote , let thorn d o so; bu~ tbey 
can not .fford to {oHow their preaeot 
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metbo,le. They 111\lat hlll1'e the COI.rage 
to Inake an o~n and bo\(1 attack, and 
no~ undertake to dri1'e oor ~al ~Ieth. 
odin people out of U.e church with the 
crJol " heresy," "aeeoml blt'lls loglsm," 
" disloyalty," &0,1 ~uch like. The whole 
tblog I, Ib&mefuny dlshooest, and I 
cao oot !lee how a inDO caD lake the 
.. loune which Poolklos hu Do(1 reta in 
selr·rellpeet.. Derela .. nOle I wrote hlo1\ 
l ... t nlgbt, wblch I wlah to rmul YOII 
before &endiog it to him, aod lee what 
you th luk of It : 
Rl':v. J oeu ,n l'OOLIo:'loIlt, 0 , 0. 
Dear SIr aod Uro,:-Ycu doubtle .. 
r .. member the con1'en;atioll we bad io 
my ortlce IIOtne d.YI Iloce, 10 .... hleh I 
&Ceellted your cl,.lIeuie ·1IO frequently 
made from our pulpit, to tneet .ny 
mao .. bo would lIod,·rt.ake to af· 
firm th.t our church, 10 Illt history 
and Itaodults of doetrine tuehea the 
llloond work of grlce. or •• s you prefer 
t.o call It, "secood hleMiogislll," I 
thougM 1 tolde It cle&r t.o you thU l 
cheerfuUy.eeeptyourehal1enge, U.1'· 
log heard notIYiog further f'om you 00 
the aubjeet, 1 drop YOll this oote 
M.ny persooa wbo beard yOllr th~ 
N rmona on the "Modern 1I01lne ... 
C!'&.Ul." are ao%lous th.t we h'1'e an 
opeo dl.cUMloo on the aubj~et.. l'lfl!.st 
let me he.r from yOIl .t ooce, th.t ..... 
rallgalll!1I1.a m.y be made for the de· 
bate to take place at the earliest d.te 
po&eJbl.. Res~ctfuny, 
GltOROII: D I'TO". 
Tbe .bove note .... IIInt to Or. 1'00]-
kill., wHh dl r~ctlona to the boy to ...... Il 
for.n .oawer, with which he 10011 reo 
tumed It N!ad .. fotlow.: 
D Olf . OKORGII UUTO:;: 
Our Sir .lId Bro,:-Your note just 
reeeitted. My wUe's health "such th .. t 
we mu~t at Ollce leue for [be South, 
.... d a. 1 .. ban hue to accompany her, 
.od may be detailled for some weeks 
looklolC . !ter ber comfort. It .. Impos-
sible for me to go loto arraogemco\8 
for debate witb yoo OOW On the subject 
mell tlollfld 10 YOUf Dote. I ttay much 
«lrrd tbat It 11 outof my power.t tb" 
time t.o d1acUA the 'lIbj ' ct be foN! the 
pllblle. RHpeeltul 'y youra. 
JOBLAII POOLKI!'i"'-
00 tbe e1'coiog of the Atoe' datt that 
the abotte oates were e:zcbanged, the 
followloi ootlce .ppe.red In olle of Ihe 
t tteoin i paper.: 
".TnlolTIOIf! 
r 00 ned F'lday etteolog .t tbe City 
B.n, in tMaelty, noo.Oeurge Unton 
",ill addre .. the people on tbe s .. bject 
of t be 'Tbe Moden Rolllleu erau. 
SpeaklDg will. begin at 1:30 sbarp, No 
admlulon fee. Everj'body" cordi.lIy 
IlIttlted. " 
n os WII. I,./AU n lCII[~, 
J uno. J . (,"(IR UAkUIV.. 
EI)I"TOk MAI .(.'OU SAU .~""1<6, 
ComlDIlt~e 0 1 Arr.ogemeotll, 
This oollee cre.ted great lot.er .. st in 
the city, . nd 10leOM! ..... ci emeot io 
Doctor P_Ikio'l church. It wu the 
t heme of con ' .. r&atlon 10 all clrclu of 
blUoinH& .nd IIOC lety. SISLer Ol~hr.t.­
tier ..... In aod o .. t of tbc par&onage, 
• nd lip .nd down t beHN!ell, .od withio 
twenty-fo .. r bou" after the lIotlee 
had appfar<"d III tbe paper, bid Ihnr 
oughl1 pDIIled helllelf wllb refcreDee to 
all tba t had paufld belWeIlD \' oolkill/; 
aod Hutoo , .nd had outstripped the 
newapaper! io spN!ldlog.lI of the de· 
Lalls .Dd panle .. la" throulCbou t the 
city . The new.papell took tha mauer 
lip, .od It "' .. di.oe"S$ed pro Ind 000. 
Some u.ld that " IIu too belooged to a 
cll<,ue wbo wlSb~d to dri~e from the 
church one of the mOlt learned, and 
Iweet<-.plrl led miDlsler .. t he city had 
efer been blea.5ed. with." Otber!; coo· 
tended tb.t '"Iaylllen were a!I lIlucb In· 
tereeted in the welfa'e of the cburch 
.. preaohers weN!, .nd .. they bad to 
pay. they had. right to u.y, also.'· 
lot. ny hundred~ ot tbe people had he. rd 
Dr. PoolldllJ!l' eh.llenge. end .. hlle it 
nuer ooeurred to them Ib.t .uyone 
,,"ould .ccept It, thel could but teel 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
that th~ Doctor ought 10 meet the bs3ue 
.nd def~nd the poaitlon ha had taken. 
At m.oy a Hrl!llide it "'IS whispeRd 
th.t Sister Poolklo$ h.d found out 
th"'t she "'WI In lIeed 0 1 .. "'l&rmer clim-
ate at • 'e~y opportune tilnc, 110 
str.ogr . too, th .. t ju.t 00'" io the be.u 
tif .. l lall month6 they.ho .. ld be in ... ch 
haste to n~e fro'" ,he CO,,,iol:' ",i ll ler. 
l'uor Mr. Poolkl".,she coulll h.rdl, 
hoM up her he.d. ' \11 IIw fu lliUllplcion 
knocked mo~ tha" once for .dml ... loo 
It her hurL'S door. but her de"olioo In, 
.nd eonfidenc" In herhusb.ntl .... !ltl'ed 
it. for which In us fee] th.nklul. for 
h.d &he ha"e kllo"o the .. hole truth 
.he C I"ld but hne loathed blm. 
all Thur.dll.1 e'enlng Dr. Poolkinsand 
wife left for the far South, bllt while 
th"Y!lllt III tho depot. boysca.ttoering 
dOllgers haoded them ooe lI.allOllncloi 
\l .. ton·a apee<lh .t the City fJaIl the 
to11ow;nl: efcning. 
Prlttay e'cnlng a Ir"eat throng 01 
people froro e'ery part of the city 
might be apen wending thclr \¥It,y to 
the city h.lI. which had been put in 
ucellent order by the committee of . r· 
r.ngenl~nta who wcre on b.nd, with 
If!v~r,,1 u.hers to lIe.t the congregatloo 
When Bu\oll eDt.ered he fouDd lIfery 
aeat in t he hall cecup\ed from pit to 
g.Uuy. wilh mDny r %tra ch.l" which 
h.d been brO"iht and placed In the 
a"lea. The p].tform wa. occupied by 
the I.wyers. .nd city olll~llI.ls .• od ju.1 
in 'ront of the .puker·, st.nd "'ere reo 
porters of the two ]e.dlng d.lly papera, 
.b.rpenlni their peoclL •. 
The audleoce did Dot R8 auton untU 
he aaeended the pl.tform .nd c.me 
forward to tbe speaker's deak, wben a 
deathLlte .tllln~1I8 tell o'er the 'ast 
__ mb]y. 
Attention Methodist. of eanton 
elrcult. 
Our third Quarterly ~leeLing wUl 
meet with Oak]aud CI. tiI, seeood Sun· 
dly in M.reh. 
" The Cooferenee" will be 00 Satur· 
day before r;econd Sund.y in M.rcb. 
Tbe stew.rds. J . J. Ale;o:.lIder, W. T. 
Slone, Wm, D. Crute, Tholll .. R. Buck· 
ford, ~'red (; .. ir, Jam ... Oulr, .IS ". 
M.ddo1[ and George Cobb wUl Uke]y 
see taoh member. Let the lII~mber. 
_ tbe .te ..... rda. R~member. Meth· 
odl.t Conference muns three 'hingl, 
"flUlt," "pay" and " pr.y," !-ctall the 
trU5t(les, local preachers. Sund.y ~hool 
:Supe.intendeota and Secretarlell of 
Chu";h Cooferencea be present, Letu~ 
m.ke thl' the belt Qu.rterly Coofer-
enee WI'. ha'a bad this oonfcrence ye.r, 
ArrRnge DOW to go and you will be apt 
to be theN!. ll,·ethre.n, the Church put 
us ID ou r respectife oftlcell; le t us "'ag' 
nlty them. Tbe best work we Un do 
for Ollr famlllea I, ... ork ' dooe forGod 
a Dd lhe Chnrch. " 1'nlY," " last" and 
"pay." God b]tslyou .11. 
Yoor putor, 
S. L. C, CoII"ARn, 
P. C. Canton Circui\.. 
C:bcap Rates To A.rluulsa8 
and Texas . 
On "'ebr ... rylet lod ath,Bod March' 
II" .nd 15tb. 18'J8. the Coltoo .8e1t 
Route will &ell round trip ticke~ from 
St Louis, C.lro and laien.phia to .11 
point!! in Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Tea .. , st one f.re, plus U.OO, for the 
round trip. Stop-o'et1 will be a\lo"'ed 
on going trip within fi fteen d.YI, .nd 
ticket. wlll be j!"OOd. to return within 
21 d.Y6 from d.te of II&le, 
TheCotton BeJt puaeadirectly tbrou:hb 
tbe beat portions of Arkll.WIU, Loo is· 
Ian •• nd Te:z&l,aod thla ""nl be "' aplen' 
did opportuolty for home.eekers to &eo 
cure a good location. 
1for rull particul. rs .. kI rQ-l.eI , Iltc., 
.nd for free oopiea of h.nuomel, illus-
t .... t.M pampblel.a lbout Arkansu, 
Louisiana .od Tena, write 100 W. It. 
McQuown, Tratteling Puseoger Agent , 
$04 Weat Wlin St, Loui~ .. iIIe, (\,y .• or 
E. W. LaHeau.me, G, P. &. T. A .• bt... 
Louis, Mo, mar15 
Nolle •• GOtueee<llnr OIIe IIpa"~ .. ont. f .. 
le .. '<" .... poblluod f_. Loa.~. noU~ .... 
"h . . .... fo • • tl.be .. ", or ODe ce .. l. " ·ood. 
MITCIlItLL.-J.cob N, MUcbell WII 
born June I, 1e-J5, Bod lep.rted tbls 
lire February 7. 189S, aged slXt."two 
,eare, elgb~ moo~b" aDd 1111 dal I . 
Brro, Mllcbetl proreaaed relluloll aod 
Joi ned tbe Metbodls~ Cbu rcb at C\ln· 
cord. Jaouary I, 1851, aDd lived aD ac-
ceptable mewb,r 01 tbe chu rcb forty-
leveo yeltl, Ind died In tbe trlumpbl 
or a IIttlnlC rallh. He was a good 
lIe'llbbor, a IIl nd husband , aDd aillv-
log r.tber, Be lelfu a kind wlte 
a nd lietten cblldren t o 1II0Urn hl.lQ1i8 
Ilro. Mlt.ehell w ... 8OrelYlnllc'ed tor 
iIIe'craJ montb. before b ls d~.t.b, but 
he bore bl. lu ll'e rlng with pal lenee 
lod forti ude. AlwOIIt Hfteeo hours 
before b6 died be ca ll~d bl. frleod. 
Ind neIR hb>1t1 arouod his bed aide 
aDd uborted t.h·. w to lin falt.brully, 
Ind meet. blm 10 heaveD; arter wblcb 
be called hly dear .. lfe aDd chil-
dren ODe b, oDe Ind took t.hem by t.be 
haod and t.old t.hem good-b,e, and 
dIed 10 peace and weot. J.O live with 
t be aogel.. "Mark t.be perfect. m.n 
.od behold tbe uprlgbto, for t.be end 
of that man I, pelce. " 
We were preBent.t Unloo Cbapel 
a few Sunda,. ago snd heard Ref". 
MItA;bell ~8tltylo t be clul room, to 
tbe fact. t bat be wu I, ttlne a Cbrls t ' ao 
life, and wu ready t o eo, when tbe 
Lord 1&1'1' OToper to call blm, 
Bro. Mlt.cbell wu a good man, a nd 
bu gone to beuen. W. C. BoND. 
GUINN-Mr, George W. GuInn, of 
Inlklp, Teoo., died f"ery luddeoly 
" onday mornlog. February 21, 1898, 
. t ter I brief II10elil of ooly t.wo or 
t.bree das., My fa~bef bad been 
~m! c\.ed for leTH.I ,elrl wllb • atom-
acb t rouble. I Will oot wlt.b blm 
tt bea be dll d, did not. IInow of his 
slckneh until attn deal h c.me, But 
bien God I hne ettery a8llur.nce bll 
has gooe bOme to be wltb God roreTer 
.od my motber, tbrte brotber& and 
two II,terl. Sundly efenlnR he w ... 
ihllUtJOg, balleluJlb1 M, la~btr w ... 
a member 01 tbe Methodist. cburcb 
frelll '69 ~m be died. Somet.lme In '13 
ur '11, J. tb lnlt: It. WII, &Ome holl oe&l 
plpera come loto b1. haod,. D e read 
and rerell.d t.hem, BOugbt t be bleaalni 
of eotlre s.nctificatloD, bu~ Detter re-
c<; itted an IIRbt. uotll t.be meet. iog 
beld by Brot.ber Morrl 'OD and otbers, 
In the Broad Street, M. E. Cburcb , 
SOuth, of this city. But lie wu DOt 
clear uotH a mee~IOk beld at. nec.tur, 
by Bro tber DePue and olber. 10 189,s, 
De Clmll out clear wltb lobe "lad halle-
luJah. I neTer beard my fat.ber about 
before 10 m, life. Since tbattlme be 
bae bad maoy trials of lite, bu t. 
t.hrllugh 1~ all be b u go~e, and hy the 
pr~clous blood of leau~ baa become 
vlCJ.Or a t. I ... t.. P lal.a t.be o",mll of 
Jeioua foretterl J . B. Gu NN. 
D l:SSON.-LItt.le Goblo, lIOn or Bro. 
Cbarlle .od Sliter Nealle S UIIOn, Wlf! 
born Marob, 1895. died J aouary Jll 
1898, alted ~wo ,earl, ten mootba, and 
oDe day. 
L ittle Goblo Will tbe II gb t or bome, 
lo be only child. To bl. f.tber a Dd 
m.otber he Wlf! t b elr In~plratloo t e 
hope, thei r IIOlace t brou gb lUe'a t rlala 
and and ,mict ion" t b .!r comfort, 
pride, a od J )y B e wal a lovely cblld, 
beauUlui apd good. B e 1I'U usua 'ly 
III ,DOd healtb, bu~ took Iolclt: tour or 
II.ve dall1Mtofll bll deat.b wltb a cold , 
walch d9veioped In to membra oeoul 
ct up, Ow hearts are aad as we t blok 
ot tbe ..... oant. ch ai r. Nooe Cli.O ever 
1111 bh place, tar an~ Dear he will be 
mlM.d l od teoderly spokeo of. 
"Fto tber, motber, do DOt. weep 
}t'or JOur darllo" anJ mare; 
For be ooly went to sl,ep, 
Walt:lng on the goldcn .hore. 
11 
God h.s proml8ed He will help you 
Bear your beafyloads of pain, 
001, tru.t Him, and 1.11 beaven, 
Meet your darling boy Illal D, 
LULA, 
Br.odeobu "g, K,. 
Notice. 
We wisb to' uk the readers ot tbe 
B ERALTl nerywbere to re m embe r 
t.he Embu ry C rcult" Mil m JI b II 
Dldtrlc~ Memphis Co ofe r eoce. 
wben t.ber pray. TIlls II our Brat. 
., .. ar wltb t.bl! peopl •• aDd we waot It. 
to be lobe best or ou r lUe. Welletl,-
IlIg t.o preacb a pure IPspll, a nd t.be 
Lord 18 bODorlng t be Word preacbed. 
We are at present engaged In a meet.-
log .10 aamaey. T eo D., INI~ted by 
Ref. B. S, McLemore, of Brad _n ci r-
cuit., God II bonorlne Ria Word, tbe 
eburch 18 b "loR bles.!r ~ d, acd sl Dllen 
are belDg conflnced. bf.y tbe ,DOd 
WOrk iO on, J . H , B AI4lt.. 
CON8UlIIPTI Olf CURED. 
lo a 014 IIbYilcl ... , ... o.Ind frolll " • ..:\.Iee. IIad 
~~~e I,~~:,,~:~~! ~1II~,.~";!~~tl ~:'::; 
for U.e '~1 .ad ~.m.~e~~ cureor Ooe.-
~~I1i'~~\ !:::~,~I!~" ~::rr.!;.:":i~III:-.::,~ 
~: !J,dN!,"~~:1 &:'~I~~~e7~ar:~Il!a 
I~ woaderflll ~" •• I.I 1'e """"nt 10 lobouuuuS. 
", CNOl..,d delll"\IIl1oO NlLe" h"lIIla . all"er_ 
l~'i~'I:~:~ 1~"W.~~~~'l:a.,~:,I~;r~lJ~~ 
.. lIb , .. 11(1.1...,1.10101 for llrer:;rt", .·.4 ... 1 .... 
:-":Iabl tb'l'.~~~ ;9.d1~~Mfl1l~ p~t;:':' 
Bloek. Roch ... Ie •. Ne .. Yo.k. 
O!->'"TON, Ky. We are battiog a ,10' 
rlOUi meet.lng bere at Ontoo, SIDOIllI 
convicted, conver'ed, .od belleveta 
bel og saoctlfled, glory to God ! MJ 
t.ime I! tull up till June the 1st. Tben 
call ma I t. Bardwell. Ky, YOOni 10 
Caoa"'n, J. n, CoLLINS. 
Paint Talks. III, 
LI~"'n POISOSING. 
Mukl"d ..... ".."..~ 10 d"""," .. hl llH:,. (a,,', 
He. n". ,he r ...... dl..::_ !:e ...... ·e .... dl ... 
Credited. ""UI Ih~ ... lc ........ 'OptO ... ...,a.re<l lite .. 
&rid oele"U . .. oIe .. "". ••• ",4Ihel. yl .... luU 0" 
u .... a.r .. 
E...,..,. dOO::l". kIlO ..... H ... Ublnr .boul ,_ 
\>01&001 .. , . bu, 10<0 I~ .. "11,..1<:1.,,. U,laIl .. , 14'" 
paltlll • • lh. ".., ... 101. _,..,., of 11>00 "" ....... " 
_II"'." 01 ." .. ",.,IsIII. ne"ral~ •. dole ..... 
.. orb" .. ",.1 •• 1 • • Indf,e.,' .. a . .. "'" Whell. 
I,.f". dc.le .... ""I ... er e~"'bl ... uch 11,1''''1>' \VIII" le.d .."uoonlo, I. IlI"O",pU7 .... pe.o ... , 
...... Il .. ,,>,,'" boo .... "'e .. boe~ lhal e_e,.,. """ 
1\yl",la • lcad·p.fo,ed ""',HI. ur-ed 100 U •• 
.... me d ... ~r. 
Thl. pull II ... 1 ."d ....... ' ... 1. and can be 
•• 01d .... oa17 107 ... ~Iill" lead 'pal"1001 e"" ... I,.. 
n, ••• kU ,. f"n 01 rOO<! """'bf".Uo" \>&In ... 
b-ed 0_ .ID<,'" .he """'''ID~. win 11"" If h 
1 .... , 1 ... II ~.1'1a, 'b ... : ,"d II I. 11<1. _.,. 
... Iel,. bUl _II.,.."."" ..... ucb pallll&. Tlte,. 
.'" ... bu~ •• .,.,.u III"'" .Dr!...,., .. "d .... ar 
br' k' .h .... I,,,,, pal .... ; _.,01 .b~ .1 .. 0 whUu 
....... hi",. 10 brill " ".lIh .nd do GOl da.h" 
UUI,&d. 
"""'. P .... "" ....... pal,,"' .... bI.....r on .... 1,' uI"II 
"r .I,,~ .ud lea<!. Such 1'"1 .. ", .... du .. ble I .. 
I"",porlloa 10 lil. _I"c ........ I"ed. G~"C •• 111 
• ...,.kll". U,e "'" .... _'"e ."" lite 1_ IMd, I~e 
""" • • aad .. I •• \.he ... fa\... 
T". Comml ...... Oa Uo .. "r. •• ,. n .. ·e1U", .. In 
"art ........ .,("' ( .. bl~~ "" ....... pond. I" " ... _ 
.nd '''IIIOt ",. 10 u. Cil,. _rd of R cal<"I. lie. 
p"blf.lled ... po., 1',.".,1.1",1", oJD ..... 1." 
... ..., ..... '0 ... bi'" 1 • .,:\ Oa o,·~.,. ll'"IIaad, a .. d 
baa .".,,1"0"0/, "'01'''''' tbO fOll .... la': 
"Tbe eorn"'M!on, "'h .. I".., .,., .. O/de .. Uo" 
.l oa~. Iht ~e.I,"rul"'M 01 " .. tlU" .... I~~ 
h •• IOb .. I <be work .. ~n, .nd lbt h,"' ........ 01 
of p ... p"' .. y ....... ne ..... n~ fa ylo. of lb. f"",. 
I ~.< foc p.I"U"K III., .,1101", 11M bel ...... '''''0 
",.",.1.0.1 .. 0_ en" .... I' lnoll~....t.~. Ille C)4.ber 
.,., .... lIuU .. ' • y!,." Iep. ""' ..... , h .. ~ec:ld"" 
, b .. <-
" I.-TIH! " ... "I zinc wbf", 10 Ibe ... ch .. ..... 01 
"'blle lead . baU be ' Pfl'lfted I" .11 orde .. lor 
pafn!!D'. 
"I._Tile COII ... h,oJon """"'. '1Ie "","h' 
..... e by f< III 1880. r ... ,be ud"a\oll of .. bll.l\ 
Ie"" If'II"'.lI rubllc ,,·orks." 
}[e .... IIII ,~ .. leu I ... ",. lorlll I. ut:ftillD!I1r 
",,1"'00"" ."d klK) ... I"f" , lIal 1'.1"", ba ..... 011 
_I"c .. ... . beapcr. 1110 ... d" •• ble, h"oIH"'U .ad 
. ..... ,ule" 1,,_,,_ 1.11 II<)\. leoU.b .., ~ .. ur\. 
d .. "f"C' 10,. prol"U"g ... 1110 ... lIlIe Iud ' Am_s 
'~e .. . 01 roolllard, ril b .. ken by lbop,bU_ 
II'Ollla nOlb l., ."rpaHU 1111., 
ITMiTON DtiDUCY. 
Price hit been reduced 00 tbe orlll· 
oal old fasbloned Dobbin" Elec~rlc 
Soap, 10 that It.eao now be bouQ"bt at 
8 eentll a bar, two bare for 16 teOLl, 
Q ualit.y sameu to r laat.33 yean, "BI 8T 
OF Au., .. uk your grocer for I~ 
"eart Ech oes. 
U <'"U.'. ~'''''K''. 
1· ... III." ~bnd 0' .·KIII.,.~(I .,. ~:'. t. 7) 
A"d wl,l!. . .. p'""" I "'0,. I., 12:5) 
"0' .. ~. ,.." U" "', ~ ... IO" <la ...... r- I r~let. 
110:7) 
0, I'"" .' ...... n .~ 01 . 7, (Pt. 10 ~ .. ) 
And I &!>out on "'7 ..... , (I~. l::~ 
While "', b.,,,,,'. brlmh., OYCr .. 1'10 ;0,. (I's. 
11:11) 
TT .... ,h ...... OB(:e "'as" ,'''''', 
Wb .... no .... ~ .. cril., c~I ...... 
Ih.ftl11 .rilled 10 lb. dlooeonl .. "10 .. ,,,. 
BUI ., .. .,. J toua cam .. ''', (Re .... "", 
If o .. be ",,'CIA 1M 41a, " II.. tII"- J obo " ;#1 
n" .IOM broll,b. 'MM ...... ,,," .bouL, 
W"' .. II be ""'Ir"" h •• 10 ....... 1, 
It •• ". ,,"It I ... "n <l.e .... I , 
WII ..... to_ d .. eu... n ....... hood .. " I. fo" .. ' , 
U 'OT HI .. , 10" ", .. h_. 
D .... m '>apl. 1> 'b e "oom, 
6 .. ..,a4I", 11a411eM ~""un.blo .... bo,,'" 
If we ,,,. HI ..... bide. (h. lit. 8) 
01>0,", _00.101, ..... lid.; 11~: 17) 
K ....... Ie .D~b .. l't'd, D" "''''pml ca. m"re, 
Wh. , tbOU, .. . Iebeo ,ake w'o,. 
a" u\....., ....... ". .1111" 
A"" his 1la1UWl' ...... 1I1ld .... .. I .. ~e. (0 .... 1. t:4) 
TIl ... we __ 1 .. 11 ......... ,., 
CI-.d I .. prmen ... ." p •• I .... { t •. el:11 
Wltlo 0'" I,.o ..... "",pel .... d.t. we· ... u04_ 
(Kplo.e: II. ) 
I II loLa XI,lol. 0 , 10 .... al ....... , (PTo" 11:10) 
Weu .... e . ulJ<l ..... o •• 
Wlolle .bldt .... _d ~kll ... III 004. (JOlol1 15:10) 
Cn.llU,1I:nOl'l', S. C.-We clo.ed a 
meeting at SprlnK' Street Methcdilt 
church tbb city, lISt oli'ht. Wh'le aln 
abounM In. thl.l place, IIOOril!ll WUll! con 
verted and many CIlalmed heart purity. 
Lwt Dli'ht over 100 !Stood. It the com· 
munlon rail to t.eBtlty that th .. y had 
been con .... rt.ed. Thirty· tour were reo 
!)eIre.:! Into full connection with anotil· 
er el .. " to follow. We commence at 
R1chlaod, Georgia, 00 the Glh. 
Feb. 28, IS98, TUOliAI U. LKITCli . 
Sluttering eured. 
Dr. G, W. Randolph, the gre.t Voice 
Trainer of the 'l'l'crld, l.l~1.ed It Ml5· 
507 Equitable Uulldlng. corner iI'ourtil 
and Jell'el'8(lD ureeta. De lacurillge .. · 
cry stutterer tbat comea 10 him, ne .. er 
fll.l1... Stuttert"rt . hould write him at 
onoo for I caLalogue, Curee tbOlle at a 
dLtt.anee by mIll. 
A&etttli Willi ted 
In everJ st.a.t.e to sell our Blhlea. 
Aunllf , TIeX -O .. r meeting It Trln· 
Ity Church,.t Waco. was graelou.!y 
o .. ned of God . Some thirty odd pro-
f_lonl of sanctUlcatlon Ind pardon. 
We began here l<'rldaJ night last ill the 
Peoples' Mlnlon The at'endlnoo Ind 
Interelit I.a growing each M' fl' ice. SOnle 
fort, IIOOke ... la!St night or he ... t purity 
and Ioeveral proteulona. We wJll likely 
ro trom the M;'lon 10 " Tile P •• i\ion' 
In South Austin, whleh wi ll M'at three 
thousand . It luu; beeo kindly tendered 
US, wlt,h Ilghls, el.c ,free. My ,I.te tor 
tha year i. filliog up rapldl" 
O. G. ScUIIUAT, 
Mlrcl, 2, 1898. t: .. ngelfb~. 
$100 Roward, $"00 . 
Tht re-.denol ~bl. paper will \j~ pleued 10 
IUrll Ibat there II a' I_~ ooe ~readlld dl.· 
_ UlatloCle .. ce b .. bee .. abl. u cure I .. aU 
IUllaI"'" ...,d Iba' II O .. tarrh. nan'. Ca· 
I.&rrb Cure is ,he oal1 _!'I.e cure 0010 
1uI0 w .. UI tbe",lIdlc.1 l . aUlraI11 . Oatarrh be· 
til" lOOllSUlullouJ dILle .... , r qulr •• (:() II ' 
.1JtIlUo .... 1 lrO' .. t",ea~ 11 .. 11', O.~ •• rb Ou r. 
I, t.lrell 1"14!",11I,, .ella, dl rectl, UpClI lhe 
blood alld t be blUeo ... lurfOlCN 01 t b, S,..-
M"" t horeb,. dOltlro,.I .. , Lbo fOllnd.tloa of 
tb'dl.;;_o, .... d wl .. I" .. the !>'olle .. t ....... glb 
b,. bulldh', liP the COllItltll~lol ... d ~Inill" 
"ltliN III ~olll \I. work. Tbo p .... prleto ... 
be .. .a lIIueb fal tlo II 'U o,,,et' • • powers, 
tbat the, oll'er Oae H .. odrlld Doll .,. for .~, 
cue tbU I I len, loll cure. 8,,,,d lot Hat of 
teltlmoalallo Alld reo;s, 
1". J. ODE~E¥ A:OO, ToIe~o.O 
Bold b, d rUnllta. ;50. 
HaJI', Famll, pm, Ira tb. bMl. 
Our Family a nd Teacbers Bib· 
lcs . 
A re b.,IUi aD f'uormous sale 
t.brougb our a!feDts. Splend id P'Of\tl 
ar. wade. Write to-day tor term! aDd 
Join UI tor the m08~ lucc66&Jul year ot 
yourllfe. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, March 9, 189B. 
Holln~SIl In elnclnnatl. 
The hollnu,!l re .. I ... 1 li t ~O:) Syeamore 
Streel. near IIh, C<l 1I ~inuea to de(>[Joen. 
E\'IlIgellt.tll Siory a. d ~'erle ha .... hi. en 
wltil UI agalo for lbou~ three werKB.and 
during the lht week e"angellst W. J. 
Harlle, or Wilmot'(l, Ii)' .. h,,!! r(>lIdercd 
eITcdl"e ~rviea. Ho prov[d~ntl"lIJ 
come Ind hiA litay h&.l proved I grelt 
blelliin/r to many hnrt.li Therll 'H.., 
6Ctvlces evt:ry atlerllnOIi and e .. enlng 
.nd [)Cuple pluu,l~g thto .. gh the el ty 
.re eordl.lly invited to coma. 
May Uod contiuue to b'eM the editors 
and readel'll of thil [mper. 
M . W. K.NAI'I·. 
----
He. Llk~. It. 
Bro. J. B. Culpepper U!es "Tears 
and Trlumphl No 2" In his work, 
and lindl It TifE book tor eVlni/:ellsll. 
He writes, "I bave used flfe huodred 
thl! trip, Ind waJ nl'.ed Ino~her ODe-
hundred." Let. other evangeHats trJ 
It.. It. haa lUlled to date 31,000 tbe 
on1, one out eloCfl Augult. Order of 
P.lNTEOOSTAL PuBLloHI NO 00. 
Datlvtne Dilltriat. 
TJIIRD HOU~D. 
~:~'.!t,\~Ml .. ~~b ............ :: .. lola.~h :i 
t.o\l-.:oUtIJ .P1aeG,ove ....... ,... ~ 
lU~b"'oncl ...................... April 1 h"Rl"' r, l'ullv'.Chap"1 ....... .. II 
1I" .... ,d ........ ,... ....... ....... H 
80nlO .. ll ................. , Ie 
Eu ,I''' 'ukl ..................... 17 
Mn..,I ... d. Itobe..................... III 
8.1 .. lIa , ........... ................ M 
O ... ..,lIe ........... , ... , ......... ,.. ~ 
8UU1 ford ...... • . . .... ........... ICI 
~:;.,,-:!:: .. nl .. 'Klr~ ... ni .. ·.:::::·.:·.It.J ~ 
w .. ~ P"l •• ~·. . ". 1'.", .. 111& Mltchell.b..... tl 
".,rud.bu .~ .......... " 8u ... II •. IU. 'llo.. a 
WlibIOre ..... JlIl 
Nlebol ... l1Ie . . ... Jun 4 
1Y.1"1~'Bullcl., ":'11001 Cortre,'"~ • • , D.,, · 
.. 1II .. Ap, 1! .~b .1.1o~ o·c1D1:.1< J.. .t.L uod &4. 
jour" II71.b ISO'~IOCk . 
l)blt1~~ OoDr'rtllC& ,,01, pl~ce ~C1"lnl 
LWO 0 clock mb aad ...,jou,,, e .... I ... of tith, 
J. &. WrlK"L. T . W. W .. t t •• lId W. S, Orla· 
Itt&4 wtIL ",.",1 ... c .... dtd.t .. 1\1. lice.,.., • 
...:ImlloJoa •• "d 01'd .... Thll OcmmlltM will 
co .. I". _d .... ~111 t~ eDllce,ud 01 1·1",. 
uod pl&Ctl 0 1 ",eeUII,. 
W .... V"UOU"., P. &. 
I, you want to iell Sam JOIICS' lIew 
book, III Kelllucky,write to our pastor, 
Santue L. C. Coward. Canton, K,. 
Notice, 
TIlOie dC9lrloll' tile SprlDg meet.lng 
or ~he GreeD River Hollbel! A8IIOC1a· 
tlon Will pleaae address Rev. B. A: 
Cundiff, ot Stepbenlport. Ky. 
Tbe bollnelll auoeh,t.loD lion I bet,. 
t.e r tlnarelal basis t.bln ever, and 
nelghborhXKII or towns ... 16hlnll' It. 
need not beeitate to caH It.on account. 
ot being afraid of I flnanclal bu rden 
MILLABD DINTON, 
Sec'y Ind Tre!U. 
Nevv B1b1e <>ff'er~ 
B AGSTER IBLE 
__ A'O __ 
The Pentecostal Herald. 
All for 52.00. 
Add ., <;ea ... lo'~, Dlbl .. ~_ It f5, 
Prepaid. 
THE SKILLFUL SI>EelllLIST 
liND HIS NEW D1SeeVERY. ~--,-;:;;=:-'-'=-:::"::::ii: 
Tbe Em ltlcttt Pbyslclall Ilnd Scientist Who Has Provcd Tbat A.11 
KldIlCY, B laddcr and Uric Acid 
Troubles Catt Be QuIckly Cured. 
1'ou May Havo n Sample Dottle ot the Oreat Discovery 
Sent Free by Malt. 
As we are by nat.ure subject to' sometimes t.he beart. ICU badly. 
many diseases, tbe only way to I Tbere is no more serious men · 
guard against. ail stampedes on ace to health and strength t.han 
ou.r health is to make a. study of derangement. of the kidneys. 
our own physical seU. Swamp, Root. is the great dis· 
U a peculiar pain attacks you, covery of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent 
try to loc.ale its origin and dis· physician and specialist, and 
cover which orgau of the body is will be found just what is needed 
sick and in need of att.ention, in cases of kidney and bladder 
If the kIdneys are at. fault.. - disorders and Uric Ac id troubles 
and in almost every case in the due to weak kidneys, such as 
failing of our health they are- catarrh of the bladder, gravel, 
look well to t heir restoration rheumatism and Bright's Dis. 
to health and strengt.h, ease, whicb is the worst form of 
T hey are the graatfilteTs of our k id ney disease.;. 
body, and conscqucnUy, the puri· It corrects inabilit.y to hold 
t.y oflhe blood is entirely depend· water and promptly overcomes 
cnt on their cleansing powers. t.hat. unpleasant necessity of be, 
II Ihe kidneys are not in ... a ing compeUed to go often du ri ng 
perfectly clesn and healt.hy con· Ihe day and to get. up many 
dilioD, the blood becomes im· times during tbe night. 
pregnated wilh impurities and a Tbe mild and the ex ~raordinary 
decay of the kidneys soon lakes effect of th is great r emedy is 
place. If you r desire to relieve Eoon r ealized. h s tands the 
yourself of water increases, and highest. fO I' its wonderful curos 
you will find it necest:ary to ariso and is sold by druggists in filty 
many l imes during sleeping cent and.one d ollar bottles. 
h k ·d . So unlversalJy successful is ours, your I nefs are SICk. Swamp root in quickly curing 
As they reach a mortr unhealthy even Lbe most dis~ressi Dg cases 
stage, a scalding and irritation that to Prove ils wonderful mer~ 
takes place as the water flows Its you may have tit sample boUle 
and pain or dull ache in the back !l.ud a book ot valuable informa· 
k · tlon, beth sent absolutely free by Dl3. as you miserable. I~ the mail upon receipt of tbrtle 2 cent 
water,wheDl1l lowed to remalU un· stamps to cover cost of postage 
dis tlll"bed lor twenty· IouI' hours, on t he bott.le. The va.ruo and 
form a &etiling or sediment, you success of Swamp Root are so 
are in the grasp of most serio wel~ known th~t our readers are 
. . adVised to wrIte for a sample 
ons J ndney or bladder dIsorder bottle and \0 kin"ly mention Lou. 
It neglected now the disease isville PENTECOSTAL HERALD 
adva.nces until the face looks pale when send ing their addreS3 to 
or Sa!Jow, pully or da.rk circles Dr Kilm er & Co., BtDghampton. 
under the eyes, the feetswelJ, and N. Y. CoP1rl,ht, Ih-Or. Kilmer '" 00. 
( I A "t 
Wednesday, March 9, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Keep in mind Ihe 
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 
The direct line to Baltimore, Md., to the General Confer· 
ence, meetiug in Baltimore, May 4, '98. 
The C. & O. passes through the most picturesque regions 
of America, tmd its F. F. V. trains are the most 
complete aud only modern traius. For rates and 
fnrther information write or call upon R E. Parsons, 
Louisville, Kentucky, U. So A. 
THE ONLY GENUINE 
Self-Pronouncing Famiy Bibles. 
The King James and Revised Versions 
in Parallel Columns. 
"),1" A". Rolld 1",1'.lloa ~.~btr. hnel ~Id •• Colllb Ed, .. (Iot>la]oh •• lb. 
KIDI J.",. \'~nloo 0111, ..................................... _..... . 300 
11, •• "I'. lkJU"d III Ih.pe.S ... 1",.ta.IOo U'lbu. Pallel 81d .... Vull 0111 ~"OOI 
00 ... , COOlb Ed ..... COIo •• lolas I I .. P •••• Ll.1 Co'umn N .... T""l"""" 
wllb '". ilta, J"", .. \'er·1oA . r u.. Old T.'Lll:leIl ~ ......... _ .... . .., 
•• ,.1. CI'. Bouad la ...... 1<: •• :!IIOtoet'O- RaiMO! ...... el Sid .. CkIId OI' .. t .. S ..... p, 
CoaIb &I,u, ..... U.l (lolll"''' EdIUOO Tbro ... booo~ , 00 
81". UP. BOOI"d '-- "'lIIflrl" .. Moroe ... C.II )',al,b. )'outdtd 81d .. WI\!' Oold 
... A.... .. .... __ ..... .. .... .. 
'" 11.,1. ItP. RQu",d I .. "1IIfl .... eIl .. " Of'OCot'O, QaU t1.I~"'. KaIMCI ..... el BId .. u...U· 
r"Il, O . .. ", .. ~d wl ~h En.b: ..... II" De-.II"'. " ... _ wltll Oold, 
wt~b Oo'd Ed,.. ..... ........ ................ 1000 
8.)'1. 'P. no.."d I •• '... ocb WOfOCI>'I. tl.a1Mi1 ' · ..... 1 ~1tltoo, Beallllf,,", Oro~ .. "" 
... wlOb J; ... b ..... ~k: o..lr. , £ ... booI.Yd I. 0011. O(lld Edt.... ...... I II 00 
• • ,,'.Ot>. Jk.IIDd Ia V .. o~b \oIoIOCCO. Padded IUd ... KoCI..d Co ........ Oold £II_ I II 00 
Th. B .. t Way to Send R..-nit alK"" b. IJ-.I, Or h, ~~oIl Moo., Oflier II "eith.r a 
Or. lt MIt Mon., Ordw un be pf'OCtH'ed. 110 ... ....-d _, I .... ,"""NII I.U.... 1'1_ 
iJI ... , oar ,.del· ..... I. , .II_roolil 0 •• ' Oou l' •• d i!-\.&l.e-I ....... , I"tte.. Hnpl.., to) '~~'I¥' 
,00t orcl .. fo.- .. Btb" 0 1 ,QtI. 0_. "Ieet ........ Ioklt wtll be '"'f"" "b.~ p .... pald . h.-pl. 
"",N aad ,,,\I dltcrlp'''''' p,-Uod 011 applleaUooo 
TIN I'MtfC*otlll ,."Willl/flg Ca., LOIIi,.ill •• ". 
NeTU!E. 
The Annu"l SerID')n to the oftk-e ... 
and ~tudenl. of Logan CoU~ge ... 1ll be 
preaehed May !!llh, by Re .. Gea •• e B . 
&Ieana, of FraolefQ.t, and tbe Com· 
meneement Addrellll t.o ~he C •• duates 
... 111 be .lell .. e·~1 on Wedneaday June 
In, by \)r. &1. It. Charman, of LOllia· 
.. HIe. 
A lood meetinr In .. hleh Drothu 
Lo ... rey, Of Llule Roele, did the. p",acl>· 
Inl, eloaed on lau 'I'uKday nigbt. 
T"'fo~y 1I""e. joioed -DOr c:hureb. and 
nrolhe. Lewlll expe<:UllIOme halt do:r.en 
more. 1.0 \lnlta with ua Some of the 
other chun:hee . ecei .. ed addi~lonl!i from 
tl\Olle. COn1'erted .~ Lhn lllootini. We. 
• re th"n\tful th,,~ .n the Ilr .... in the 
house. aroll now I)rofealt'd ChristiallS. 
You,.. Ilncere)y, A. O. Murp'ly. 
NO ' III ' {I .hould be 116 mltot . d to 
come between u. and Uhtl"r.. The 
8,'lor t.aUibt that. If any mao loved 
t ather or mot.her, brotbera or elatera 
more Ihan Dlw, be II not wonhy to 
be bll dl-clple. It loythlllg-earthit 
relatl\,lDllhlpl. poIIItHIUOI, eccltllllul· 
cal ooone;tlolla, "auyLhllllr"-iXlmetl 
between u. and ehrlat. we ce ae then 
to be hll dllOlp lei WbenGod .peaki 
It. I. our. to ollt,. 
Attention Evangelists. 
We w.n~ to make you a propot.ltion 
eoll«:miDr ou r -r booka, uptclally 
"rea r s aad Trlurupb.s No 2 .. 
We .... 111 make It to lOllr ad1'&Dure 
to let oa b~ar from YOll. See wh.t 
re .. I ... H.ta bue .. ld of \.h il Iftat book. 
Look each "'eell: for a new t.e"U· 
monial. 
.! .. an",llat C. 1I Jernlpn huwuCht 
t.r on Into the &eOOnd thou~and. lie 
.. "a: 
.. w .... Id . b .. I .... 0 .... of .h ... "., boob 
Ibad 1110 ; M. onl~ .. II ... ~ ... ~ ..... .....- ItOO 
""piMI ""/01"11 ,b. ",ocU". ~I""""" ... od "",,'d 
h ....... I~IIO,no"' 1.10 th .. _k '''r.~'' pNple 
",.)' ... ou ...... ~ ., ....... lIal. n ,. lb. _. 
~ I uu ...... " 
Write ua now for our propoliition. 
Yottl'Jllo holy ..01111'. 
PICIt1r PUI. CO U>ui .. lIIe'l. 
"BOOKS" ~D.WN£T I"ricu on 8 oab. 
:REVIE'W' OF 
·' The Problem So/yed:· 
_ nY _ ' 
Rev. Enoch M. Crowe. 
Thill I. well wriU .. n little book, It 
cltarly ~Ui forth the Mfthod,,~doctriue 
of eDIt", lianctllh:atlon. and "'&,oroualy 
talle. to tatk Dr U.yes " I'rnblem 
&hed." I'rlee 20 ~" .... Per doren, 
" .00, Send ordera to 
Tbe Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
317 W. Walnut St .. Lou;.~i/f., I,. 
~EJJ FB..:EIEJII 
1(00PI 4T&II. 
Bead ~wo-eent .tamp far .. mple of. 
remedy that h .. cured thou .. aDcb ot 
ea ... ot DI.lThoe., Cholel . Inlall'om, 
Summer Complaint. el.o. . in my prl".tf 
practlee of O1'tr t ... e.nty-fl"e 1ean.. II 
cu ....... beo .U oth.,r reme.die. 1.11 
Add~ Dr. J . P. S.ird, No. 1M Wrigbt 
~,. (l~" .. m ... T .. ".... '\lut 
Morphine, Whiskey and Tobacco. 
1 have a positive lind 8~iy 
cnre fol' these ha.bits, My mor· 
phine-and whiskey trea.tmen~'IO. 
Tob cure '2 A n medicine 
soJd Iludera strict guarantee. My 
trntment cures whiske!, habit or 
dru nkO_Cleis in five day.. Mol" 
Piline 01' opium habh in 4-8 hours. 
The re.mecfy is ha.rmless at:d pa.in· 
leu. 'rbe tob ... ceo trea:ment5 to 
7 days. Address all orders with 
casb toJ. S Hill, Jr., Greenville, 
Texas. 
A Y 
II 
SHOULD BE PREPARED. 
R!I ...... U ....... d IA G. lp"", I' .. _, •• t a.d 
... o ... pITn ......... t l'f..,_,.,. 
E'er, tamil, Ihould ha,e a boHle 
ot '-$ Dr, PI" 00 hand,8Ipeelall, at. 
Lhl.Ita900 Of the ,ear. ChilliU In 
the weatbu ate 10 lIabl. to cause 
rbeumat.ltw, la fj'rillpfl aDd many OUI· 
er d leUH tba' the "Ii Drop''' cure. 
SWaDlOO Rheumatic Cure Co., Obi· 
cairO: "5 Drop," prompt.ly rtul,e<!. 
Tb.t I. tbe medIcIne we waDt, ai , 
"lfe would ulldoub:.edl, hue beeo a 
c ripple It It. bad DOt. bleD to r ,OUt "Ii 
[lroPt-" We would not be w!:boutolr.. 
Youn trul" Joho G. MarLID, Wella.-
.. lI le, !tIo., lI'ebruar, 16,1898 • 
Till. II One o t mloy tatolmonll1. 
which tbe maoufacturen of "Ii DroPl" 
ha .. e recehed, 
O"rl0ll' the DtlI~ tblrt, --dol11, the, 
wilt lend out 100,000 of tohelr Dm p), 
bototlel tor !5 until a bot tle. Write 
to-da, to tJJe 8waoI00 R beumatlc 
Cure 00.,187 De.arboro at rte~ Cblca· 
go, 111. Tbl, company I, reUable a nd 
11 I eyer, o.,"'''''C,. ____ _ 
PKOVIOIII:IIOJL:, KT. -JUlt eloeed" woo' 
derful "1'lval .t tbe 101 R. ClIun:h. 
thlll place. lIrother 1'. U. 0. .. 111, ot 
Elkton. Ky .. with Brotber Ward, P. C. 
beld a ten d.,a' meetl0l The Lord 
... ...... Ith lUI In ITg" power. R.lul\ 
of meet I"&,, se .. ellty _ .. eraloo. and 
aU tbe chu~bee bollt up. I h ... e De"er 
_ n thememben ot "n deoolDlnatlon. 
,..,,;pood more. ",adily. and ... ork more 
f.lthfully. S.p""..... P .... b"terlau, 
ChrllltianA, Mlithodiata,.U aide bYlide, 
work In&, fo ... th~ Lord. G1or, to God, 
for . ueb ._oe .nd luch retultit! 1 aID 
ou" .od out for Juu, .nd I koow of 
no other laoru.re to u:pre .. m, de-
tennlo.tloo better th.n the old chon. 
we hav., IUD&, ao otten, 
" ... ""~""rM "')' •• 11 I ........... n 01 .... 1. 
I 'u ... n Ih .-Id ..... 110 ... or. 
Th IU ..... ma, ''''HP o'u 'be ",lid 0\0"'), 
dHp, 
I .. J ... "" I'", .. f ••••• mo .... 
Olo.ylo God in the hlihestl Pu.lle 
the Lord for ... hatloo til.t .... " from 
all aia . Your loro~her, S. J. 5-",,1'" . 
~;NN", TKx. -Pr.1M. tbe Lon! tor "u 
01. ioodofllt to III; I hroke dO"'D In 
he.lth ~o"elDber, 1897. bue been eon· 
lined to ml room .ad bed mo.t of tbe 
lime tinet!, unUI • few daYI am- It \a 
with .. h.llon .od rlory In our 1001. 
we.re apln I t worle In tbe '\n" a.nl 
for the rtluUr. n, 10"IUltioD. of a 
number of dL.lceo. we !>epn a meetln, 
.t CartwrSrhl, nln., mile. ... eat of Eo· 
nla, i'ebraar, 10th, ... I.ted by Re". S. 
J . Frank ..... hol. am.n full of Ill. U~ 
1, GhOllt... To due there h ... e been lOll .. • 
eral .. "ed and .. ocU6ed, and ,eLman1 
_Ire,.. In the altar deeply oon .. lcted. 
H ... e 1D0 .. ed IlIto. I.rg-rr hOIlN, but 
,till Dot ~atl,,&, room tor the people. 
The,e b a rood. ttroll&, h.nd ~f bol, 
people ill thb p.rt of the countr1, 
membe ... ot _", .ft'erent deltomln.tlon .. 
So ... e h.,.loeen turued out, bUllll1l1 
lland true \.0 OOl.I, .ntl Ul , caUMl. l 'lle 
oall eh.rge a,.lnlt them ~u the 
doctrioe of entireullclllicaLlon, a,ub-
aequent work to rerentn.tlou, "" .. not 
thflr Church dlkltrloe, but .dmltted It 
...... a BIble doetrioe. All the ",lnUi 
pray thu tbere m.y yet be a Irt!ater 
,.-Ida,y. Sued to date. 
ELIZA J, RUIlTUltllrDlt ll. 
The Best Thlnl To Do. 
Order full deeeriptiool of our 'alua· 
bill li ne ot ratOU, Bi bles, .od term. 
t.o ageotl. Tbey wlii 0001'1001 you 
tbat. we hue tbe belt aDd cheaaee. 
1I0e of BIOltl IOld anywbere. "'bey 
will please your purcbuefl. Write 
for term. t.o-da,. I'enteool\.&l Pub-
rlhlrl ll'Co. 
14 
EVANGI!LlSTS' DlRECTO~Y. 
PERIllANItNT AOD<t&SS. 
W. G Airhart, Valdast •• Tu. 
ft. L A'ferlll. Hillsboro, Tn 
Daolal Awrey. Dublin, Tens. 
A. C, Bane. Pacific Grove, Cal . 
O. L. Bruner, F &oklln, TenD. 
Geo R Buck, 1210 N E. St .. llIoow-
iOR'toD. 1lI. 
a. Y. Burla, Ale.. Ky. 
A E. Butt.erlleld1 Maud, O. T. B. Ct.rradlne.34D:t Washington A't'e. , 
St.. Lou18, Mo. 
M. A . c.lIII day, DeooilOD, Tell:, ( " C. Cecil, Ne .. be~D, Va. 
G. B . Olark. Keeo. N, B. 
H. B Cockrill, 311 W. Walnut,Loul! 
"lIIe, Ky. 
J . H, (".()JIIna, Bardwell. Ky. 
J. B Culpepper, Jl'ort Wor~h, Tn. 
W. T. Currie, 8lalr8l.0wo, La. 
w m DnldMlD, PleU&Dt PlaiD, Ohio. 
E. C. D"Jernet.te, Greenville, Tel. 
W A Dodge, E.at Point., nfL. 
E. S. Dunbam. Del."'are. Oblo. 
e B. EllI't..l~28 TerpsleboreSt., New 
Orll'.ol, a..a: 
L. P. Elliott. 00ld Water. Mise. 
W. 0: Evan" JacklOn, Tenn. 
T . W. Olan, Fairdealing. )fo 
J S. Gla8800Ck Sout.h 6!cAU,t.er,L T. 
W. 8. Godbey Perry ... U'fI. Ky 
L. C., and "fin Mary MeGee Hall. 
Columbus, Mia,. 
W J Baroey, Wilmore, Ky. 
Hart. aod Magalln, Welllt.on, Ido. 
B Belm, Sloant ,rd , Ky. 
It. B. Dlnlns, B ampt.on, Ky. 
O. L. B lckey, Bellnue. Tu. 
J.t.; BI1I.Green.llle.Te:r. 
W W. Hopper. Meridian, Min. 
B. W. Huckabee. Blrmlngbam, Ala. 
Andrew Johnl ""lo. Stan/Did, .Ky. 
] C. Johnson, Wilmore, It,. 
]. T. ]ohOlOn, Dougla 8, Ma". 
Ed""ard Kelley, WlIlIllogt.oo. N. O. 
B W. Kemper, f.l9 W. Main Sir., 
LoulivUle,Ky. 
E. L. Lat.b.m, NMm .. \' Ill. 
D. W. Leat.h Yum YUIll,Teoo. 
O. L. Leonard, 180& MagnoUaSt..,New 
Orleao., La 
M. Lllburo MerrUJ, Den ... er. Col. 
W. S. Malt""ell. Somerset. K,. 
1 .... liIcCukUl, Athen .. Teoo. 
E. S. McMillen, El\lnille. Mlsa. 
W. O. Moorman, Big Sprlna-, Ky. 
H. 0 Morrlsoo, 317 W.Walnut, Loull .. 
... lIle. Ky. 
1 . A. H urnhree 316 C1eYelaod street., 
W &co, Teus 
E M. Murrill. Mt. Pleaunt., Tel[" 
Will O. Newman, Cbat.t.ano )Ii"':~ Teno, 
J T. Nf!wsom, MlHedgevllle. Ky. 
J . A. L. Perkins, New Marke~ Teoo. 
L L. Plcket.~ Wilmore, Xl. 
A. L. PreweLt Jr. Naeb ... ll!e, 'I'eon. 
D O. Rawll,Y.M.C A. Ne""Orleans, 
LA. 
8<ot.b c.. aDd lluldab Reu,Pro ... ldeoce, 
R I . 
M. C. Reynolda, Ooal RIl.D, Ky. 
Bud Robinson, Georget.Own, Td 
Lut.her R R .blnson, Somerset.. K,. 
E. A. Ross, Rosenurg. Ore 
Cba .. :E. Royster. Oorydon, Ky. 
o W. B ut.h, Indianapolis, Jod. 
J . E . Schoo field, Danville, Va. 
H . G. Scudd&f, Tyler. Tel: . 
:Hr.. Amlnda Smltb, 29-,10 SOut.h Park 
A ... e.. Chicago. 1.1 
J . J. Sml~b. 81"ughter ... lHe Ky. 
MIII9 Mary S!.Oray, Clnclnnat.i. Oblo. 
D B. St.rou.ae, Siloiew, Va. 
o B Strou.se, Salem, Va. 
D. Tasker, Klulmme, B'la. 
B S. Taylnr. Del Hnloes, Inwa, 
J . M . Ta,lor, Elgin. Tenn. 
Wm B. Thnmu. Towo.s, Ga. 
L. B T hurmnnd, Vernon. Tenn. 
E . A. Vall, 125Cawp St.,New Orleans, 
L •. 
E F. Wa'k ... r. Greencutle Ind. 
Will M. Waller. A~lanta, Ija. 
U. Warrlng!.On. Ho:r 3111. aaney, 111. 
B. W. Webb, Nortolk. Va 
B. W, Wbeeler and WUe.-t20 W. Wa]· 
lIut St., Del Moloes. 10w"-
J . N . Whtt.obe&d, Ripley. MIII9. 
J . .!d. Wilson. Lawrenceburv. Ky. 
S H. WIIII.WI, Newham, Tenn. 
M. L . YeakleY, Wlncbeltoer, Va. 
We ,,111 be glad to bave tbeaddrea,. 
ell ot ot.ber e.,.ngelislA and requ~.t. 
that t.hey send them !.O 0.8. H there 
are mlat.a.k8llln lobe above, please to 
let. u. kn,:w_.--: __ ::-__ • 
BOHLLEft, 11,L.-Dear Editor, I 
want to give the readers or the HER-
ALI) my ~ltperlence. I W&s con'erted 
nineteen yeartl 811'0, and have 1Il"f!d au 
up and down lite until last. March, 
wben Bro. J.m68 A Kirkman came 
Into our nelgbborh )()(] a'ld preached 
8&nctlflc·, t.loo. Tile first. sermon I 
hesrd 111m preacb set me to studying, 
tbe wore I studied God's holy Word, 
and themore r beard or sanctification 
t.he more I telt. toile need at n, aLd be-
[ian to seek tbe blessing. lJro. Kirk-
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Oaly Ih~ tor· 
hln" of the o,~· 
compan.ble IO lbe d,.,val nclr. ilre(~j~~~' q:oniu .. hleh 
n,any women 
luffe. tbrourb 
the !,",CI11iar .. e.lr. neun 
and d .... uu of Ibeir deLi· 
«Ie feminine .tnlcrure. 
NOlbi n!l" leu Ib .. n uh be .. n.ble lormelll 
"ollid 'hdu« ... ".Hive.minded "Omen 10 
lubmi t to tbe iu,ole",ble melbod. of Ibe 
a.~~ doctor ill deal in, ... i,b di",,,,,,," of 
thi~ n.lI U~. 
Tbat tbere I, t •• bettu ".y" Ihan the ... 
detuuble "e:ramiMtmn~" Ind "loc-ai .p. 
plication," i ... trulh .. ·bich ..,...e ... omen 
h .... e yet to learn .• 1Ihou,b thou ... nd •• ~ 
. b udy '~Joldn, i.l:Ith .. lr.no ... l~d,~. The, 
bave found in Dr. I';et~·. Favorite Pre' 
~ftt;1:",\~in~n~an::~!::. ':~~~:I;~!~ 
loOu~. This m,rnlOll' ,. P,e ... ription·' 
rutons II>501nte hulth to th .. in,unal 
orp;nlsm; Ilo.\». weakenin, d •• ins and u1· 
""nltd rond.lion •• (iv ... tlaot;e Itrength 
10 the lupportinr li .... ",enu. vi"lity to th .. 
nerve «nte .... Ind complete ",o_"ly vp 
to the enti re ron. t;tulion. 
It i. the ~tf .. c t fortltier aod refutal'" o f 
women I t eve.y critieal }"'riod In Ihe" 
de ..... 1.o{'",ent; from tbe time when Ibe7 
:t~re~~to ~:=·~~e<><!:n~~Jlcln·~ C:'~i~: 
m, lr.u motherhood .... fe Ind ,lm.,.t f.ee 
from pain. 
/I. lo,ly 11.-1", .t 1 "",k A...,,,n,,. CM .. "" 1111./ M .... flml1y Ito_ .• ril .. : •• , . myalf .... IJ.,.."", 
a km. time r ...... ("".'e .... ""k._.ad MOD .... 
10 be ioIn. Into. <l«line. Tool< ~1 _,1 .. 
of JOUr' Fuori,. Pr"""ptlo,,' .ntl il ........ m" f,..,.,.. _I d. •• , of ... lJerinr. I no ....... "'" pct". 
(eet IInlth ud ""In nor rnIM the .o..il.rfill 
dl .. qr of your ... ~ci •• .' 
Tbe but popul .. r medk.1 book In lbe 
....orld I, D •. II. V. Pier..., ') !<tOOpore illu· 
.Irlted Comm"" Senx McdiCilI Adv;/ter. 
It ... iII be ... nt f.H. ""per· hound. for ., 
o"".eent lump". 10 P«y lIu (OU o/"el""""r 
_Iy. Add ....... Ihe Docto<".' euiL.lo. too:. V .• 
Of ac:"d 31 1t.a"'P' lOr" clolb·hon"d COP7. 
man then c . me te our lit.t.le town and 
made ble home wUh U8 while he beld 
a rour weeks' meet.loi In our ball. 
Fourorour children were convert.ed , 
and one daugbter and myself wboU , 
8llnet.IOed. Bro. Kirkman has wn 
prea.eblna Tegularly ever Iinci Marcb 
and haa bMn a power tor God here. 
He preached hi' rarewell sermon 
here Nov. 28th !.O a large aod atteol-
Ive audience, and will If 0 trom bere·to 
other lIeld' of IIIOOr Ha, Ood'8 rleh· 
est. bltlll9illgl be wHo him whereVer he 
Illly go. 
110vf! t.be HER .... LO and hope thll 
will no~ Ond lt1 way to the wut.e· 
basket.. as this II the IIr.t. t.lme I bave 
wrltt.en. Yours 10 Cbrl.s~ 
Mas. M . E . Wi:VER. 
Cbolce Books Cbeap. 
Wf! are oCl W .. aerlng a bnoan1.a 10 
t.he rorm ot st. roog bookl 00 holloeu 
at. I nominal price In pamphlet. form: 
Suwm!n on Hol\oe&s .......... .. . 10 
AdamClark's ·'ltotireSanotlfl ·Oll" 10 
II'letcher on "ChrlSllan p""tect.lon" 10 
Life of fif!8t.er Ann Bogera ....... 2& 
The lot. tor only 50 cents. 
The "Mlehlgin Cbrlstlan Advocate" 
taY8: "Tbese are allstando.rd aod tare 
boob. and their atully would go very 
l ar toward deepenlna t.he lite ot rei he· 
Ion In t.be 8(ul." 
Rev, L. L . Pickett sa1S: "Tbere 
are 00 Oner, lit.rongerboolr.l t.ban these. 
You ougbt. t3 &ella tbouaaod se'" ot 
t.hew 10 tbe 091t t.hlrt, dayt." 
Order trom the P~ ntec08t.a1 Publish · 
IngCO., Loulavllle, Ky. 
Freo Map of Alaska. 
Corrected to daw, ebowiug location o! 
Gold fleldt and actual mllll.IJg flUn~ 
be.sidea containing latut lDictiftglaw, 
routbl of travel, and o,b"er n\uablf! 
inform.tlon, ""ill be tIwJh!d If'1i8-.on.a.p-
plication to A. 8. Wa.c~ene", 1 Jack· 
fIOn place. Indlanapalm, d~ 
0,. W. B. Koiakern, n .RUth a~enuc, 
Chicago. Ill. 
Valuable Books Very Cheap. 
HOk.I~~~!..T~o~~:~~O~~I:~';j,,~"';.:~~~::"O" ud U'·. If. Y. 
.,..~ ~I.o~~":olld l~~~lls i:~~~~ d!.~;~·'1.~e ~~ oo'!''lll,~~,t~II,~ 
""". t.eln .. o",h .. 
... h:~~I:~~:~'~l";!~~e~:;,>{~; +~!~:~~ ~h~~':,f:io~.!.u~ 
IUsllop JoM~It s . ,, _,. _yo or ;L "Ia", deU.h,cd •• hh lhe book. III. 
It,d. ... d.a ··T<". _k" <)a 1101;11"'" I keep Oll~ 011 my d~1< for dany u..,. 
ud Tl::'II.~I<~:! .... ~~ , ::!. i;.!'~.':}c:.~!.::~~ ~~ I'~~l>~% ~:~do~·l>I D Uke 
Ihislillie book. It i. odIi]JI ... I 10 IlIeChri.,i.n life and n"" ..... iIi~ 01 tl>ri. 
~~=ll~~~.·::.rr..~ ~1:;::!'",~e;~:~:'I1,,::~!:,z'~:~~l:-~:: 
~~e' o~~~ t';'ir.·tll~ d#o~~l ,be book. c-rry U .11l»_ lor your Ita ll· mh.· 
TR.l.lNlNG IN PBNTIlCOST.l.t, EVANGJlt,ISIl. ByJUlV.J.,. •• ll 
~h~'!'i~e ~;~i:;::'l:':!: I~~~~';u ~lbl' I">tlt,,.e 'n bool< 10f1II. 
Out of Ille Ib~ndancc of It(hle ••• dl" ... pf ..... "'ne!l.iQu. Ind free dJ.a. 
"", .. lo ... 01 me. hod .. etc .• w~kh .1I.'IlCt~.I_ .be 1"0111,,, • • f! ..... &",11 10 h .. <:<>mpll.d. b001< of uccptlo ... 1 worlh. J".I brImful of .."".1 help.o 
. U ... bo ... ""Id. be _1· ... lna.' ... 
UPPER _ ROOK JlELU>VJilRS. UyO' F; ........ III. 1.1:\"1'. Prke. 
_'pooitl,7~.""" 
"A :1=,kD1ft~~cifc:rt!...~·:e ~o:.\:':ti~.T:;I~r.P.",r~~Lo::,!I~~ 
C_ln .... "Stt in .. in C_.'I lI ....... hold, .. '·~rin. lb. 1(10,'0 FaN." 
"Take Ti ... e 10 be lIoly." 
Or. Daniel StH'" w,U .. , .. flnry on~ of .h_ .dd, ...... I. appetiolD' 
heeou ... fun...r tI,e vuy ........... of lb •• ""pe l. We . re roped.U7 pic&;.;;! 
...Ith"". b'oth ...... oboo' ""'lme"lol ·O~ .I""'d·' SUoad COllll"l.' A~ prota •• I"dud 1.lhe 1 ••• • dd, ..... ·T.k~ Time 10 be 11 017.' In .h. mid" 
::!.: I.e.~r:':::e::''!'~~~ :h':"R:;,'I.l:~p.!~~::,':,~~,oIvt book mou'd be 
R .... WIIU ... MoO-alII .. ,.. " 0 •. I • .,,,y h •• fot~bhcd • book Ih.1 
i:':,t.~\:!:.:-=.1.~::i~I;H c"h~~:_:~: r~:\i . !~!r ~11':t~~}~u;V:~§i:r:~ 
... d Ins]>! . /n, 10' boly hfe." 
SPICES PROII THB LORD'S GARDEN. ByIl..v.It. I. D.PBr,. ... 
Prb. _pooid ..... ""al .. 
TIll, book ""'DI.lu " llJb'~ \I"",Jinr ••• 10110 ....... " .... erlll.i_." 
·· 1I. . 1Ch,i.Wkn ...... "The !.Ife I~ I h~ !.i,bl," ··Cbtl .. Uke Ctt,,~e"lloo." 
.• 1101,. C,-, C .. itlal>U.·· ··A .... u,", I" ~"'.'re"da." "A t llo"''' I" I"e 
?·':"I~~;I~;::: :;?,:',i,If.~G".t:t~:~~':~lf;;:;:·; 1il~':J. ~11~!;~{ t~"::: 
"A Pr ... pe ...... J""r".y .... Thelilbl. I .. uor II ...... " ''God GI~ .. to T_ 
.....ho lion." 
Or. St ... le .yo: .. Th_ Idd,_ ... em 10 hove been .... de ....... dl ... 
to Ihe fo ... nl .... hl~b Ot.1t,,,,a .. Bt""hr a- .... I" hi ..... d. ..... I" La"e 
r:::...~~.tlh~::~';~ ;;:':..~:~.l': ... !..r.--I ..... rult of your ... b)"",-
8101>op Ninde .. ri.~, ....... hite alll~br/d add_ .rcelec1!~ the 
~e. ~"~l.'..~ti:.u::';';~~;:!~!J~~ .. ~\t. oDe of Ito... "' .. Plod 0'" 
At L FOUit Si:NT POSTPAID Fait fl.OO. 
Ord" from the Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky 
$12tt3,OOO BICYCLES . 'I MUST BE CLOSED OUT A..T C>N"OEl .. . ' Sumdnrd '97 nodels, guaranteed, 
• $141.0 $.10. '97 mode1s $12 t.o 
$20. Seeona·band wheels $5 to $15. Shipped to 
anyone OD approval wit bout advance deposit. Oreat fac-
tory sale. EARN A BICYCLE 
by helpl"i .dyertiu. 11&. We will give O<le aaeo~ In ueb towo FREE OSE of a 
sample wheel t.o i..IItroduee ~hem. Write a.L 0000 for our Special Ofter. 
T::El:E:MEAD OYOLE ClO:&:£PANY, 
ta8 AVENue 1". C IIIO.l.OO, ILLINOIS. 
$18 ONLY $18 
'ORA 
New High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
With 5 DraWers and eo"'er, 
All At.tachmeoUt. 
Wilruot-ed Teo Years. 
I'retgl.1 pl"l!pald b7 u .. 0 ... " wllh o rtlt:r. II mach1", \I 
1IO~ ... ~racl.<tr7 In SO d .. , .. "'11 ... 111 ""f~Dd. 7011r WOIIey. 
WHAYNE ItINF'G CO., 560 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE KY. 
SEND 1I ... 1t CtnCULAk. 
General Conference M. E. Church South, 
Baltimore, Md., May 4 , 1898· 
'fhe di.rect line to thi! meetiog wiU be 
Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway. 
The Plct.ureeque R 'ute el America. Many deleaat.e' afe arranglOI( to 
use tbilline. It. atrord. t.hem an oppoHunlty ot oi!.Opplng over a~ W .. -h ·ng-
!.Oo "It.bou~ elll.ra c'st. and tbe beneliL uf '\I:I"lnll" tbe grandest. seenery In 
America. Two dally tralnl wlt.h modern equlpmellt.. For tull part.lcularl 
3(I,()rese, R. S. DROWN. D. P. A., Loulntne, Ky. 
WE HAVE NO AGENTS 
Wednesday, March!J, 1898. 
PICNIC GROUNDS, 
For Sunday-Schools and 
Frat~ rnal Orders. 
ChDrlI!'Sto,,,o Park. lod., Ioituated 00 
Hue of U. &. O. S. W. Ry., 18 mi les 
f 'om 1..o" i~vU\e. p\euty of pure drLl1k· 
lug ,vater, .hau~ io abuodaoce. T he 
Cumpaoy pro .. idea e .. cry p..ot .. c~ion. 
care and eolnforl... Grounds Dot open 
on the Sabbath. No <I rinkiog or gam· 
bHog permitted. Questionable ,ath· 
eriulS need Dot apply. ~'uU particu · 
la rs by addressiog or calling 00 
R. S. DHOW.!!. D. P. A .• 
Louiuille. Ky; 
- ---
Dr E T Riuehart ',;plct uree.fuur ln 
onc, or 8ln.rlo cabinet, at. 20 ceout'ach. 
Addreas, A . RAPP. GllU'gow, Ky. UIO 
• 
To the Farmer l 
1.1 oll'~....s J'OOd b . .. d at low p.I ...... 
... d .... c .. , , ....... ; I!f<'O<l rna. k" ,.lo. 
~I boo raiHa, .... d ..... er· flI,lU .. " crot, •• 
T o the L aborer: 
a _"'..,. .. b ... .... orlr 1.1 .... '.0 /tfIt 
&lid .. b .... aood .. a ....... pald. 
To the Af erchant: 
..,ott ope .. !!!p ...... _ bo .. _ . I,,&,ItI. 
..... te buala_ .,.... 1M_mod .. " orILh 
,-, 
T o the Manufacturer: 
. " .. "Umlted ."ppl, ot ........ le.I.' • . 
r."r~r:~~~"'6~11_\~-o'~~~~b: 
~~t:.!~:::'IM'e!~o elu.ee& IIr Ibe 
• • I • • ~n"J. K. 11 . LoUJUIi. 
, ............... ~ .... ,.- .......... .. 
L ........ U~O:' .. . .. WUI<, ... . 
SALVATION TRACTS ' :",:,~~ ;,~ 1 t ~ld~.l1""L· CATTER H EM .. 'S._lIlbla. 
rwo_Pflg. Trar:~,Pinlr Paper.Yariou. Author • . 
Tit' ... 01. re . .. --e; '1I,,~cd 0. LoU," "1' ...... 
~l\~':. ~ ~11r.:.!!:i::: ::~h~~: r~':;,,~~ ~: 
to Jail"," AI:oo oiOlIIe " \I .... lal !.emile .......... 
~.act.· Ob . .. "<l_111 help to ,., .. lhe M>I'd 
Tluot 1011' a ud If''II~1.I .. ao .. a ''''d) 
. .... }'_ , .... 110 ou.: 1 5 .. I'., ... I H. 
Add~1. '''' ... A . \Y. 0 •• 1",. 
:IJI:lS WQOdlaod Avell"'" Cleveh .. ,d, Ohio. 
TracU an alllcod.- li:dIW •• " JJuald." 
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"Ye Are IUy Wltuesses ." 
W hile reading t.o-n'gllt the uperi · 
coco of " A Longloll Soul, • I lelt eo.· 
straloM t.o wrll.6 my Ullreleoce, pra,.-
Ing that God may ble&! It In tbe nne-
tltlea t lOD o r &OllIe poor m" u l, 
I bad never uodefftood t.he meaning 
or ··tull ISIY4tloo. " and WI •• too aO Ule 
extent, pr, Judlced against It., 1 bad 
re d wu~b allalns" It., but VHy Htlle 
In faY ". of It.. Still J had aver, .weet 
elpcrienteof Justillca 100,' I Was not. 
In a hac""lIdden condition, (u I used 
to t.hln\[ when I beard ot people pro-
tusl ng 8l0cLIIrea.1I0n.) but. with all 
"hll I knew t bat. I did DOt. have all 
~here wa' 10 ro»lIgloo tor me. Bol le" 
of a nenou! teOlp!rament., I wuuld 
Of Len .rIve way too I mpa~lence, Wol· 
per, e~e. ; 1 would pray 100 be dell fered 
frow all ~h ls. b~~ dlo DOt. proly for t.he 
experience of entire .anctiHeat.lnn 
Lalit October while hearing Bro. Bud 
L~obl nson preaeh. 1 began to uoder· 
stand lUI meaning. but Ill)' stubborn, 
rebel ,lous heart would DOt field. 1 did 
not. c,u e t o talll: wltb anyoncootbe 
subJ'ct. a qd shuuld any one b",~ t.ried 
100 pus~a"'e me I should have rebell· 
ed and "rob .. bly nner have ente.ed 
10. But un lI'rld I)' nJ~h l, Oc\.Ober 
I~, wblle Sro RJbJnOo Willi p'el h· 
l og, 1 began t o ser loully couldu o1Y 
condltloo. I cOmmenced by ghl ng up 
pride, worldly I wbltolun, leU rtpull' 
t.loo. e:c. One by one I la id l btm 
dow~, Kot willing to btlr t he re-
proach (IS some D.a, caU II) Iud If 
God would 'olen me. wu wnUng to 
t.!.stlfy to Bancti Heltlon, and t he ver)' 
moment. I I{ot through "Hb " U this 
t.he Kl og of lilor, stepped In, myoid 
life stemtd 1.0 pllSlI a.ay, a nd 1 could 
j ut. see It In the dim d lltance. B o .... 
my hear t did rt'j1lee, l nd how 1 dl(l 
want. t.he preacher to s top. so t hat 1 
eould te!lt. lf,. Yet, Jul I was eagH, 
I want.od to t.eU It. What great. reo 
julcl n,,1 we b,d. ,nd how my hue· 
band 'e (who III a mlnllitel ) bear t did 
r~jolce ~bat. h ll wife had J .Intd hlO1 In 
t.be hle8Nd I xper ieDC8. Now nearlJ 
tour O1on' hl have pa&fed alnee t.hat 
night., but mJ uperlence bas not. de-
parted. 1:(0, pralfll.' G.,d. J have It 
st ili. I am happy all the day long, 1 
lo'e to l ing t h('u p rec l ou~ lalf&tlon 
.... nge, wblcb before Ill-,- eyea were 
opeoed, I never en j3Jed, never got. t.he 
fu ll mean ing. 1 a m so happ)'. I lo \'e 
to tell to ot.bel1l wb at a I110rlous SuI· 
ou r I ha\'e found, but. I fear I am t.oo 
lengthy. God bless t.be B £RALtl and 
alliu realler .. Yours k. pt and Javed, 
( MRS. ) A NNIE MOBU4N. 
IS'ANAl'L!A, ALA.- l bave been tak· 
Ing 'l'B t: B ItWALO tor lOme Mnle a nd I 
1m dell.rht.td wltb tbe sound doctr ine 
l reethe t rom It_, and wuuld not. be 
wlthl u L It. for live l imes what. It cost. 
We held a ho:loellS meet.lnK at l'u l.-
man, ManDli'D count.y, Ala. T he 
medlnK lasled ,e\,eo days. We had 
Bro. Creel, or Mlsslp ' ppl, and Br6. 
SmIth, of Alabama. The preaeblog 
tyu gocd. and God attended t.he 
pnach,n!C In demonetra'ion of B la 
~ plrlt.. Man-,- fame to t.he ,It.ar for 
puyer tbat I never 61W before; many 
claimed jUlItIH'·aMuo. and tomes.oct.l· 
flcatloo. Bro. A. L. Cleel ruoved lbe 
meeting 1C11lht. mi'es frOm Put ml n, 
Dear to Nleho'uyllle, and conMnued 
the meet.lni eight. da,s and nlgbU. 
and t.here wu a gr.Ld demon8trat.lon 
of God's power l'n earth to r rg,ve 
sin. Maoy were made hapPJ In the 
Lord, and eoabled to go on t~lr 'l'a, 
r.julclllg. Maoy 8ald It wall t.b4 Ii et 
G('Bpei sermon tbcy eYer heard, ODe. 
brotber, Wm. Wahl.ortb, antoi d 
hl~ b me so tbat we had aen icetl alll 
t.ime! at. hla house. al d God GiJed him 
wltb perfect love. 81'(). ' uker ,ave 
bls bome 'or ,ervlcn and God ble d 
blm. G 'ory to Ood fur .lIoh wanlt 
tatlon of Dis "DOdoeS! and l'i'o)lderful 
worka to the children flf meo. Yo.ur 
brother ful l)' saved In ChriSt, 
D. W. Bux NO. 
::~:l 
1I .. n'1' 
Jl...-v .. ~. 
T H E statement made by many repu. table practical painters, that two 
coats of paint made wi th the "old 
Dudl process ,. \~Thite Lead is eq ual to three 
coats m:l.de with White Lead made by quick 
process. is fully warmoted. 
1I'."'nK 
ellroll 
IOlt'rKUM 1 __ 
u.~ 
As the cost of applying paint is about three 
timcs the cost o f the materia ls, it follows tha t 
White Lead made by the "old Dutch pro-
cess 
best. 
is by far the cheapest. It is also the 
IIO&LZY 
J .... K".~ ... OI00 
~-. 
-. 
_.-
FOE E B, .. w.o. Na,-.] wd eo:. Pur. Wbio~ L .. d T""I~, C<olan. n.. ur d ... ",d """'-10 , .. 4~r "".lMd. Pa.pMo, 'I.i ...... I.· 
.bI. l. r ....... ,_ .trod eanl ....,..,.( ..... 1'10. ot ........ r .... : al ... 
roWe. >l>ot>-la, pi<'''''' of 1>000 .. poitI,od fa d," .... , d";I~' or ............ ,10. "" 
-
e_bIulloAt. ... oha .... r ......... >Jed .,.... .pploc.doo '0 tlt_ I.,elld,., ,. p.o.i ... . 
Natiollat Lead Co .. fOO "Villjam SI .• New York. 
lb~ ~'o ... t AttraCllY o kOllto ~ o 
tSa1t lm or e "1ft W a sblnltoa 
CUr 
The Cbespealle and Ohio Railway 
with It. connection .. olf"ra by fa. ~he 
moa\ illtel"fllling Nllt..: to ~he con· 
fe~nce In HaltitnoN! i .. Ma,. The 
roule froll> '-ouiuUie Ia through 'he 
blue I'm .. region of I\clltucll,T, pUling 
Frankfort . 1be State capital, f.e.lng· 
t.on, and the hmne of Il" nry Clay At 
Ashlal1d the \i"e fro m Cincinnati ia 
" ino.:oI. the route from Clnci lln.ti being 
along the b:lok$ of t he beautiful Ohio 
RiI'er for 1M miles. Shortly afler en· 
l.erlnll' West Virgin III the blink, of the 
Kan", .. ha m ver are followed Kana. 
wha F.n, I. paSfied and the Mlllyons of 
Kew River aNl peoetralell. Af~r 
sk irting the piCLllrCf;quc Ureenbricr for 
fifty miles the heights of tlte Aile· 
gl,enics aN! reschetl . anti Il~" t COIn .. 1I 
Ih'" l)henandoah V.Uo:y, ~he I.Ilu o: Rhlgt! 
mounLainl 1I1ld !'i.·,lmont sectiou. the 
most beau lU"l of t1le Appalach ian 
vaUI'Y. Afler pllAAing lil..ollg'h Chlr-
lotuyllle and Gor,lon5vUie tile NUti' 
15 ~hl'Oug'h t he onOfot onemorable l'attle· 
fi"lds of the ch'" "'ar, amoug them. 
Cetllr Moul1Lain, Culpepper, Rappah"n. 
noow, WBrrent.on Junellon. Man.~&eli 
and Uull Run. 
POI' complcl.e ,le~ription of C. & o. 
Ro,ne. addresa C. IJ. Ilyall, A G. I'. A .. 
ClnelllllMI, Ohio. 
-'-'-- -,,--,--
Dou ' t fan 
T o wrIte us rur I.erUJ~ on Blblee. 
Splendid IndueemeDu to IIolI.ent.a. 
Alieou In thc Held are fa r 8-orpaa, lIluw 
our eJlpeC~ltlO DII. 
Such «poru 18: " Your Bible! ar~ 
cheaper aod better thao sd 1 by any 
of our oompetlto~'" comes daily. Nuw 
I, the time to begin. 
SaleSUlan Wante4.-$100to '12~ 
per month and ezpenses. Staph 
line, position permanent, pleas 
.n~ and desu-able. Address 
with stamp, SEYMOUR·WBITNEl 
CO., T. 166, Chicago. tJ 
. , . 
lo¥ttt~ Whlkl,I.U U AILS. 
_ tA.»lI:hij,.u ... T_ .. """"" u. 
I" til ..... "'old b,M"""Jo1. .. 
• 
( < INA 'r 
T HO OF THE 
Best 
Books 
I ssued frow ~he preS!l recently . a re 
Dr. Can adine's 
"The Sanctified Life/' 
AN D 
"Revival Sermons." 
or ~he ,I Sl nct.16ed Life," Ret. U. O. 
J uhoston, of Newton. III., IIIYs: 
.. 0" "'1 ..,IUcd ho",e f .. und .hl. '-k ba.! 
_e. leu . .. , I ~a .. ~. nlI7 k"",., b."d. o lf 
.. III: II r~ln .. ..,. lIIe. I <etrod ,he ell.pter t.o 
"1 ... lIe en '\A""lI_' .. ud .... Id '111. 1 .... "'·" 
o r " Rev"al !)er1Uons," Rev. W. B. 
1?,l ruore. ed itor Ihe S~ . Lou ll "Oh rl .. 
MaD Advocate," says: 
" T bl. 1.1 ,he ...... 11111 '-k rro., .be Irul lln l . 
r~eHe aud fOO'<>Uul ""n el ,hi • .,Irted .ad """, 
ooe<:r.ted ",ulbe, . 01 an .hll d_ .. boob .. -• 
...,lluelbl.I ... I .... ., ... IUbe ..,ad ..... .., h,""",,17 
~nd .. ·m bo-<e'" \.11" Icnpool . • • • T he 8er-
.. .. OM Of 1)1>111 .. " lIIu.ln ..... .., lateaoel7 ..,ad· 
.ble. bu' Ihl •• 00 .... e 100 mo •• r .... I .... ' luJ .b.u 
,.")·1111", 8 1 .... 0 .. )1 ..... 1 ... ~ .... rott." 
For One Dollar we ~IU mall J OU 
ILher of th. above boota. Qr, lend UI 
a I)lub uf F'l VE Dew lubJcrlbers to t.lle 
I'ENTEC(,STAL D I':DALD, at fl rt.y ceotf , 
aM we .. Ill lend you eIther book as a 
prelUium. See page 6. 
Pe ntecostal P Ub. Co. 
Soul Refreshing Songs. 
(1ru """.~a). Wtn. J . KI'kp~ .. tck. ,",,.ole .. 1 ed..!. 
'0<. , II" ~ ..... ,,, .. r t .... hl¥b ·lI.k~ b Ok' 
b"'"~"~ I,."" IIUl>nl~< rv..... ~ .... l' .. ~cI.7. 
:~'kl:l,~~  .• ~'·IA~lJ!:lc~~~,tJ . 10 celll.l; 
"ALL· MACK ~o . ,en "tell .5L . I>"U."I~ I.I . 
"saN IN TOWN, !OBB 
SCHAEFER, 
6 3 4 4tb A Ye., 
il'or a nice Lllncb for J ounel1 
tocd f rie"d a 
16 
MDNDN RDU!£ 
,.......,..,~.,.....". 
TO 
Cbtcago 
DOUBLE Dj\ILY Tl\A1NS 
~ LOu::7LLE. ~ ~:~~c.;., $1. paul Iltnlltr ~ A ND THE DorlblllUI THR EE AND 
ONE-HALF 
DAY S TO 
California 
Fl\AN K I. REED, 
G. P . A' I CHICAGO, ILL 
E . H . 9ACON , 
D. P. A. , LQQlSYlLLE. II'Y 
#~ 
NASHVILLE. 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
DnN'T FORGET IT! ~~b!:!,~,!: 
MAXIMUM ~~~j::.f .. ~" eomforl., 
•• • ATTHE ••• 
MININUM r!~,:::. ........ "I'l'. botlle r, 
EXCUqSION TICKETS 
011 hIe U Ro!d"coA R.r.e. fron All point. "" 
tblS Lh," • .,4 000 .. ,.",10 ... 100 Nuhvnt, .... <1 
Hetam (lurl " , lhe eo .. ,h.IIUlCt1 oHIIe Te" .. _ 
_ (leaWlDlllfJ .... 4 h .U!ra ,u lo".1 B"POIltIOll, 
PULLMAN 
PALAOE 
SLEEPING 
OAR8 
!WIt .. ee.. N ... II"IIII .... 4 
Ollanan(,.", .. A U .... 1.a,A 11-
IUil&, lIIIaco .... Jack ..... • 
~11e..Kllo".,Ul .. AJobe .. ll l. 
Wuhh'll(Ia , B .Idm"re, 
f'b.Il&del pbl .. Ne. Y ork. 
I'wwmou~h. No rr olll:, 
J..:II_. lIIemph1a. Llnle Roelr. Tenrk-.a .. 
Bbum ... Waeo, 0 .. 11 ........ 4 )'o. t WorUi. 
PAUCB DAY COACHBS 01'1 ALL TRAII'III 
" 1'01UIJ.t"O" P .. It'tJ.J"UI'O ~ 
TJC KIII:T8 . R Ol/TU, KATEI'I, ~~ 
Will boIehee~fU ll, h .... ub6<'l 11_ 
.. ppllcaUot> I.eTlclin Alent.. o . 10 
,. . J . W'lcb. DIy. Pua . A ,~nl, Melllpbl .. TnD. 
J . H. "'Ulll""rat":::"uJ:" .. ~~,e.A''''''', 
D. J. ~1~~m.81.~~::t::~~I.P&:,o. A,ut 
JL ~;,,; ~~~'I!~e:.~'i~,:'~fl:r.. ~:'D 
lIr1 a~O:.;, ~1~~~~:iu~~j,~!s~I"'1, 
J. L Li.IIIO .. !l-. IIoutb ...... Pa ... ,.., • • AI . .. t, 
Oh.U ..... OOJ .. T e .... . 
W. L DANLEY, 
0... ..... 1 P..-II,"' ''''O Tick., A,."" 
NASi:lVILLE. TENN. 
O~1U.'M .. ' .. ,.,., H." .. C .. ..a. WrlIC ti. lot WOOI,.U:V. M n. Atl..,,,,,, 0 .. 
Don't Put Offl---
But go immediately 
after you read this 
advertisemenl an d 
have your photos 
made . t 
W,brant's Studio, 
'80 4th Annu .. 
41U ' , Loulnllle, Ky 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, March 9, 1898. 
A Gnat Evil and 1ts R;cmedy. 
Nut. tC' the liquor curse II tbe 61-
thy, oauseatlog, pol ODDUI tobacco 
bahlt.. It II DOt. 10 deadly and dev\'. 
I~h as lobe whisky curM. butlt Is more 
wide-spread, aDd of Len Iuds to drlDIr. 
SeyoDd all quenloo, It I. aD eDormou8 
evil. 
AR '1'0 THE RIKEDY. 
I gtelllireoce cooterDIDg the baDelul 
el'l'eet.a ot t.he weed t.each tbe yOUDir to 
ShUD I~ as tbey would t.he plague. ODe 
or t be beJt thlogs to furnlllh lobe Deed· 
ed Informat.loD I. t.hat. moet ucelllnt. 
book by Rev. J . B. Wright, entitled 
"Tob&ceo; It.1I Use and Abuse." lL II 
p&cked wlt.h well dlgest.ed, t.bONugh· 
I, prepa red Info rmation, conTlnclDi, 
conTlct.lo lC. T be book II highly com · 
meDded by mlnllters, editors. doctors 
lod ot.hera. 
Get.n. aL ODIle for yon r bo" brother, 
busband, and lI"eethaart.. P rice '1.00. 
Order of PL~TEOOSTJ..L PUBLTSWNO 
Co., Loulnille, Ky. 
"Fretting O'rer lou or Jack never 
6lled an empty .... ck." 
Illinois Central R. R. 
:1':1l~~::I!~-:-"';"~~~";~:'clO~:" .. ~:U 
&1111 LOulnlllll .... 
IIEIIPBlS AND NEW ORLEANS 
If> co .. neetloa "Itb t be B. '" O. II. W. to Lou ... • vIII .. reacbl.,. ~1ree1< ... IlIalrl.,. d __ • 
Il.cUOlIS for p.IDelpal PO\ .. ,-
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
m .. ll/n .. direct c:D .... eeuolll wltb throUJIb 
t ...... ro . .. I 1101 .. ,-
NORTH & EAST 
IDcl"dl .. , ti t LBDI .. Ohl~ .. 1{O. B"II' .. lo. pu,-, 
.. ~, UI"..,hI.IIO. tiCWlOn. I'I\1W 1'0. 11, Pbll,,· 
dllp I .. B"llI....., ... .,,(I RlcbllloaO. 
SOLID VESTIBUEOTRAINS. 
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINC 
CARS. 
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR 
CARS· 
P.r\lcal .... or ,ca. local .allro&dTIClr.et Alt-
~NOo.1I::~~7·J;~i>~'i~~~c~:':~hf!: 
DR. BELL'S 
Pine-Tar-
A • u 
THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE. 
Qe nllrkabl e Dhcovery or 011 
American Medlco·Cbcnllst, 
And hili Great \'a1110 
to lIulU&nll y . 
At last a Cure for Catarrb, 
La Grippe, Consumption 
ADd Lun c Trollbles 
1 hat Cures. 
FREE TO E-V-E-R""Y=-=R-=EADER OF THE 
"Pentecostal. B:eral.cI. ." 
Three Bottles Upon Written Application. 
TH OSE WIIO liS': .-l~'"i~ 
Tlll':l'I (U~T WEf, 1. 
TUOSE WH O (I8\': 
dlli'l 1'l1 
11tl.I'IH,'11l 
~ jlll~II,;(1Yi')t\t,1 
--...,-,-
- ._" 
-"'-".-
- ...... 
--.--....-_ ... ...-,._-
_-.._._-....... 
-----,_,' ."'n.J. .... ! 
---- -_.- .. 
-- -----
--------.. _ _._ .............. 
.. _-
l:ltUI ."".«O)out· : ...... ""'10 I' _ ..... ... 
--_ .. - ~ .. 
-- -_ .... ---
....... ----
,{I" JI( . 
Ol\ ilt:~I.~ 
il! ijl UI ':d ;J~ I ;)::, 
".,,,,,'In. 11111111 ,~""/iI/I'" _/NIl 
.11111#' ,,1111111111"" I.;,,,. 
,,11"'-1111'''. ,,""_ 
"1111. ",," "'" 
• "n'" '" .,~ """"n , .. ,,,0 """I 
.. , ... --..... ~ ... --
.. ............. ~ ......... 
F:DTTOa's NOTK. -AII readers ot Ihe PI<!M'IICOSTJ.l, [hI'RAI.o, anxious regardlllg 
the health ot themt(!lve!!, child reo , relati'rel or triendl, caD hue Th~ee iTee 
!loUIe!! of ll", I)oetor'l New Disoo'l'erlu, ... repr_nted in the .bove iUult .... -
lion, with compl"te direction, by sending tull addrellS to Or. Slocum'. Labora: 
kry, liloculD lIuilding, New York City. 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. 
,,'onmost Imonr the w(lrld's great-
f1~ t Med ico Chemlli& l \.ands Dr. Slocum 
of New York Ci ty. Ills efforl.ll, whleh, 
tor years. had treU direo;:.ted toward 
the dl llOOvery 01 a poeltlveeure lor 000-
sump'lon, were fi ,,~lu1. .. nd already 
b ~ "new lICientHlc treatment" hu. by 
iUl llonely use, p!'.rmlnently cured 
thollllauda ot Ippal enlly ho~lt' ... ea_. 
Be h ... d('molllltritoed the d~aded 
di/leaJle to be curable bayond a doubt.. 
In .. ny elimat.e. 
Indlaputable ta.cu prove th&t the 
Ooct(lr', New l}iscoweriu .. re an abso-
lute cure to~ Co05ulllption .nd aU bron 
chl. l, throat. lllllg. and chest traubl",: 
II< grippe, , tubburn cougha. ca\.arrhal 
all'w tlo .. s ; lcrotula. rbeumatlSIll , /ten· 
ern] deellDe and ,vt'akness, Ion ot tleab 
aod all wUtlng condltlooa: and 10 bet-
I.t'r demon8~rate It I wonderful me·I14, 
he win send Three F ree u.oUlu ('th" 
Dr. Slocum New Sele ntlflc ~yfttem ot 
Medicine), wi th tul1 lnstrnellonl, to all 
readere 01 the PItNTlWOITAI. II ICII..u.o 
wbu I~ .. d fo~ theln . 
81111 ply write to T . A Slocum, Mlnu· 
IMlllt1 .. g Chemin, Slocum nulldlng, 
New Ynrk. giving nlme, Jl'O*t.ofllce "nd 
ezpre. addre.. 
There ill no cha~ge tor medielne or 
eor,reapondence·ad'rlee. 
Knowing. n w" do, ot the undoubW 
etfle"eyof the Dr. ::lloclllo New Sy8te~ 
of Medicioe, we urge e'rerysuff"r"r to 
Lake .dv.nt.rl.ge of thla 1U000t Jibe .... 1 
proposition. 
Pleaae tellth" Doct.or, when writing, 
that you read thi. gCllerous otter In thli 
I'XMTECO$TAI. UKIlALI), and greatly 
oblige. 
After All Others Fail, 
- CONSULT-
The Marion Sanitarium Co. 
JIuodredl are heiD I!' cured every da" why Dot you? 
---Cancer, Catarrh and Chronic Diseases our Specialti~. 
O llr caoper Cllre 18 a &OOlhlng aDd ple8'lant &alve, t hat. b u never railed where 
'We 'have l'tcomwended It.. It you or o r your frl eDdl bave cander 8~od UI 
ybur nawe and addreM aDd we will es plalu t.be eot.lre H eat.ment. t.o you. 
Addres', 
The Marion Sanitarium Co., 
Stevenson Buildn ig. INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
THE PEN~~::T"';\t ";1::1\~:;.1 
J I7 Wul w.,,,,,, St .. L .... I ... UIoo, 1(,. :J 
REV. W. E. ARNOLD. ORiel Editor and Bu$lnen M'g'/'. 
yy'V'y..,y ..... 'V' .. yy"U'V .. 
Twa M 6 NTHS p e R T EN eENT S . 
Already responses to Ollr '1',,1'1" OItST (tv .... :u, 
m:(de last week, arc coming in. bl:lllY :lrO ord!'r· 
illg SlIIwplo copies nnd Ilft} dotertll;n t>d to lIlnke :l. 
vigorous campaign for Tille 1'1t~'I',.IQ!' P"I'ICIt. There 
lire thon~:lUd8 who Arc re:lI ly to t:l.ke Mh'nnLngo of 
'his remarkably Iillerlll Olr(lf :lIId nro only w:~iljng 
for lOwe frie nd to bring the UJ:l.tlcr to their :lUon. 
t.ion. 
't n :t.Imos' every Commuuity :In nctive Il,erson cn n 
easily secure one of the splendio.l books we ofror as 
pre miulIls. Lot ovary friend of tho p:l.llOr And t.ho 
holiness movemeut. scud us n. list. )Yo will t:lko 
pleasure in seoding you samplo copies. Write us 
t he number ~'ou waul.. 
1u oruer thU e ... ery ol1e Ill:lY fully undflHtand it·, 
we repe3.~ the olrer. Hflglnulng with ou r ill8ue of 
April 20th, w e will scuu the P J:NTKC()STAL i I K!!AI.!) 
ou 11 trial trip to llew sllbscribor!l, for TWf) 1t(ONTIIII 
(eill:h ~ issues) for 10 Cl!:NTS. T his will covcr olle or 
~he most Interesting and important periods In the 
hisl-Ory of the church , The Gonera.! c.;oliferenee or 
~he M. E. Church, :-:Oll~h , w!ll mOCI durin;; th is timo 
and wo have arrnnged to give ou r renden; a full lWd 
a('curalo Ilccountol the proceodillgs, aud will seo to 
it that e ... ery i,;suo is crowded with information and 
food for tho spiritual lirc. No limit i~ put upon the 
number of names. Send us oue or 1\ thousand, and 
we will selld the paper to every address. As an in· 
ducement. to our friends to wOl'k for us, wo win 
mn.il to any perSOIl sending us 25 Ilames nnd *2.50, 
with ten cents ndtlit.iou.'l.1 for postago, any of the 
follo\ving books Il.'I a premiulll: 
CarraiHuu's j'Rev i ... al SCrmon ... ," "The Saocli 
fl ed Life," "Tho Old Man," " Pastoral Sketclle~," 
" Pickett and Srnilh Debate," first or second vol. 
ume of Dr. W. 13. Godbey', Commentary on the 
Ne w Testament, or " lI alf Hours with Sl. 1'aul," 
by Dr. Daniel Steele. 
Bogi o nowaml it will be easy to secure 2(; nll lllCS 
for eight woeksllt lOccnt.s each by tho middle of 
A I)ril. 
Let evory frieud of the holiucss movOmcut h(llp. 
REV. DR.VIO M()RT ()N, D. D. 
Just ns we wore going to l)r l!M l:'I$t weok, wo re· 
ceived the Slid news of the detuh of n ov. David 
Morton, D.O., Secretary of the Board of Chnrch 
Extension or the M. E. Church, South. It was im-
possi ble then to givo Lily of tho psr ticul:l.rs, and 
even no' .... owing to· our absence from the ollice 
d uring t.ho pnst wook, we a.re unable to gi\'o allY 
extended sketch of this very useful mall. A lew 
facts mllsl Bullice tor tlHl prcscnl. 011 Saturday be-
fo re hi.9 death, !Jr. Morton pllt his haml into !1 
wicker basket lor a piece of paper and ran A SI)lin-
ter und er hi!; leh thumb nall. No atlell~ion WIUl 
paid to i~ at tho time, but next morning his hllnd 
and arm were badly sll'ollell, blood poisou set in, 
and he died Wed nesday morning. Fo'u lle ral 8('rvil;e~ 
woro hold at tho Wal nut treN Method i s ~ Chllrl'il, 
Bishop U. 1(, Hargrove .'I.nd 1:0'0'. ,I. W, /.ewls, P. 
E. or the Louisville Dis trict, lHakilig t he pri ncipal 
add re!l8C9. '1'he reUlains were then taken to rtuSl;6J1 -
ville, Ky., where they were buried. ~o mltll w as 
bett.cr known throughouL tho cllll reh. When lhe 
Board of Chu rch fo:xten~ion \ ... a~ organized, he be-
came its Socr{!tary, which position hellIU held e ... er 
lIince. By his zeal a nd uutiring efforts iu behal f of 
• 
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO.sT:'A~t~.Z .4. 
LOUISVILLB. KY . j\'''~CH 16 . 1898. 
~hls Jr rt~"t cutcrprl!l<', ho hall i nlpreSBed h i l" ~,,l r u lIOn 
~l lI' ch "rch i1M fow won II.'I.ve done. 'Yo LOlider our 
lI inccrOt! t IIY Hlp!lth ies to tile church in its lo ,~ :uut to 
tllO sorl'owing tlllllily in their borenvement. 
TH E GENERAL eONPERENeE J\ND S RNe. 
T I P leATI ()N. 
IIE\' . T, A. KI(IIJ,Ii:'· . 
Va lume 10. No. " , 
S.,OO "er Vear. 
ill possillie for the Annual aud (:pnertll Co nfere uces, 
of one g('neration, to Ue the hands of tho AnllU31 
Uon feronces of lUloLher goneration,!ls to lIny ques-
tioll invol'ing the doctriuetl :llld polity of Method· 
ism. lust so Jong lUI these bodieil llUillaiu their 
present relation to the ehureh. These Ann ua l Con· 
ferllucetl .'I. I'e, at all lim es, equ31 in rights lUld powel'!l, 
and lhey call1lot at tilly time, pa.u a law thst will, 
in .'Illy way, enlarge or diminish their rights Ilnd 
powers, so lUI to 1)J'ohibit tree and un limiled action, 
Un. g[lITOlt: · ' soe it has bOl.n proposed in the when they choose to ac t, jun 110 long as our form 
In!'t few months, by Fevers.! I)artios, that the next aud princi l)les of governm ellt remain .'lII they are 
<:enorlt l Conferonco wnke a deliverance on the doc- now. The exceptiug clallse adopted i ll Ig2~ 1 S3:!, 
trine of S3nct·ilkation, :'111£1 tht'rC'by IK!ule the cO"- , by the then recognized source of power in the 
t roversy in the c:hnr<:h concernillg the sa me. Th is ch urch, seek ing to bind, in the futurc, the same 
snggllstion comes from rOll I}CCtnble alld iutcllig('lIt body, in every wny e<L,lIa.1 in right.s 3nd poweMl, is a 
sou rces, but is 110110 Iho less a.lmqJr\~e. In tllo lin,~ proceeding that ClUlllOt '. e made bi nding 011 the 
pln('o, if tho (Iencnl Conference wero to m:lke Buch s:tme. 
:I deliverance, it would nOt se~~I() the qUe!;tioll or ] n 18(;(;, while discussi ng a. 19.w adopted in 1854, 
Ftop thecOlltroveny. ?tleu holtldivergent views on by a majority vote or the 0('uo r31 Couference, COli -
the SuLjeCL IInd,ovor and anOIl , tl,oy w i!! d iscll !!li ferring 011 tho bishollll a. ... eto power, 1>r. II . N. 
thom. In tho second 1)lace, tho Genornl Confer- ],Ic1'yei ro announced tho principle of goverllme~,L, 
OIlCO cannot. m.'l.ke such :l deliverance. only ullder for which I am now conlonding, whon he said: 
cortain eircumstancC1l. If some preachcr, \vho hll.ll "The General Conference of hiM was, like thi9, a 
been I)reaching on 0116 or tho ot.hor s ide of the con· cmatu.ro of the con\'o ntion of 1808, and Illul 110 
troversy, has bee n arrested find tril'd fo,.hcresY,and right, by a majori ty ora ~wo-thi rds or even a UII:l.II-
oxpelled from tho chnl't'h, i,f brou gl ,t w furo thl1 imulls vot.e, to lay re5lricUons and chedUi upon 5ub· 
Venern.! Contere nc·· 11 11 npl)l'I1 I, that ('A.-.& con b..J I;CtjUCli t (;ener:lJ C(\ufcroncefl . .... Wh:tt care we 
hunr,luy tho ( '" mm,!",-",on ,\pl'oal".4n'lI::f l nd; (' I ~ 1 rolr tbe dirt!cti oll of (j.t"fteftl'I c:'i.!!!!:.:"enccli ':lg lI~, 
decision rendored, as h I ., lie ,ho.! r or not that p(' r. tW lillve or twell t;>' years ngo? Those tba.~ lIlake 
~i culsr preacher ha.S bQ.:n guilty of prcaChin)( her- ~hc lU may Ue bonnd by thelll , bllt we arc not. Tlds 
esy, but th a.t decision will I II no way mOtl irv or prO\'ilO ••• 'eek~ tu make a rule lllid r('gufa.tion 
chanl{e ollr st·andards of doctrine, or even tell US ror the Inw: maklllg power of the ch urch. I t is 
what the church teaches on the doctrine in (jllcs~ion. profou ndly organic." The point. mado in this ex. 
This is the ollly way the Genor:~1 UOllfllrence CILII t ract Ii;, t1l!lt oue General Conference i:i e..ju3.1 III 
make a. deliverance on any doctrinal ques~lolI, for power to 8.ny other Genera..i Conference, 3.nd lhere. 
it "shall not re\'okc, alter, or tilallge Our Articles 01 foro one callno~ make an organdic law lhal will or 
IloJiglon, or eBtablish any IIOW stnmlnrdll or rule of call bind ita &uccessol'!l, for tho reason tilUt it is 
doctrille COlltrll.ry to our prCSCnt exi~ting and efI- boyond its province to pass such a Ia.w. In the very 
tablillhod s tnnd:J.rds of doc~rinc:' ( I'ar. 4:!, ilcnJ (1) natu re",f lhe case a logLilll.th'e body eanuot :ldopt 
Discipline 1894.) a lsw, ((lstrietive iu its ntLture, a ud apply it to h-a 
In addition 1.0 the above we ha ... e another. spec- IIlC(:eSSOnl, in all r6ilpect.s its OtJ.ual. 
i:lJ Ucsl rictioll [l:llarding it: "Tlnee- fou rthll or all Tho excepting ClllllSO now boing conSidered, il 
the members or the acveral Annual COllterences, organic In its naturo, Ilnd was adopted by the An. 
who shall be prescot and vote" together with ··two. nUlll Confereuces for the exprOSB purpose of bi nd. 
thirds of the General Conference" "shall sufllco to ing those same bodies in the future. ill all rcspocLS 
alLer any or the above restrictions TJ:XCIU·,.\NU TilE eqU1l1 to the Conferences adopti ng lhe restriction, 
"III~T AIITICLI:,·'-i. o. the ILrticlo which forbid8. tJle and of putting it beyond thei r powe r to Chang'! on r 
GenC'ral Conference altering our BLaudards or doc- stalldards of doctrino. In the light of the raet that 
t rino. (1)3r. 43, Discipline 189-1.) the Annual Conferences of to-day are in all respocu 
H is clear trom the a bove ~hat the ol1ly way it is tho equals of the A nllunl Conferences of I S2t4-1t)8:!, 
possible for the General Conference to ptn iloIIo!f in a. it selllnS to me that it lIlay be said of the reBtrictiye 
position to make such a deliv.erance on doctriul', as clause: "Those that. mako theUl may bf3 bou nd by 
is proposed, is to recommend to the Annual Confer- thom, but wo are not," 'Ve Ilre not bound by those 
e nce to lake Ollt of the I'nO\' ISO, protect ing the (6. who in no way have l he right or power to bind us. h 
strict.il'e rules, the clau8e, "excl'pting the flNit is well LO ha ... e regular and orderly ways of maki ng 
Ilrticle." H lho Annual Conlerences concur in such changes iu our chu rch, but when it, at olle time ill 
n rel":ommondntion,then,and not until then, the Gen. ita history, through its proper chnnnel or ex pl'l'lli_ 
ernl Con rere nce can su bmit:t PI'OIIOSition to the An- sion, undertakes to say that the sa10e chu rch, lu the 
lIual Confurence to alter our standards Of doctrino. future, shll.lI 1I0t mako :tI1Y chaugo, through lhe 
Dr. T. B. Xeoloy, in "Govuruiug Con forence," S3.1II0 channel, it goes beyond its legitimlLte prov. 
contends that the clause, "excopting thc fitst a.r t!- inee and does what it has 110 right to do. 'I'here_ 
clo" i ll the \'ltOVlso,proteding the Hest ricti ... e ltule!t, fore. in the light of these I>rinci l)les and fncts, the 
binds the Annual Conferen ces jus~ nll much as it excepting clause is w hhout :lily hinding force on 
does the Veneral Confe;l'f'uCt', a}ld tho only wa.y fOr t ho A nnUll1 Con rerences of tt'-day it they wish to 
tho A nllutl! Uolitw:~nce& to put ~homselvcs in a IlOsi- a<:t directly \1 ithout repeal or the Sallle. 
tiou to alt.er ollr &tanuar<u of docfrine is to first re- T il" price of '·The Sled&,e; or Can t Fall? ~n I 
I>cal tho clause v,lilh tho concurTence of the (;en- R' '" R , .. I lIie· ev, '.11. ler Zi,nlllerlllan's very vigorous 
eral c.;onfereIl CC. 'fhnt it W!\S t.he i'n t.(>nt. ion or the paillphiet on Apostasy. is ton cent.s per copy, SI.OO per 
(; ('ner31 and Allnu31 Gonrercnce8 to p rohibit alike, dozeu A .!iplcudt d work. Order {rom us or trom Mrs. 
both Confere: lt~ trom o.lterulg th(' r[r:f(. restriction Ada~, DorD, Shelb,vilJe, 'l'exu. 
rule is not. qneetiouoo-! and lha' i~ dO<>' so bind the 
( If yon nef'd .. oy job printing, call on \IS. We are :enf'ral Conferellc:e in til ", way iJiu lcat.ed above, 1 
t.aldn&, ordcrs tor book!! and paml)llleta, and for all 
do not dou bt, but that it does 10 bind the Annu:lJ sort. of job work . We can do your work all well III; 
Conrerences 1 do not believe. I d o not see how it any, and wut do It at very reasonable rate., 
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[:!.~:C~~T~(~B~U~~I~~!::!:"" .. ~ tbe prophe, say', "havtng a live coal In hla Note; Ih.lrut'less branch ia "taken away;" f band, which he bad taken wit.h the tongs but. the fruU·bearing branch is llpurged.'· ';:~::~::::::::~";::::::::::::~ from the altar: And be laid it upon my mouth, Some think t.he Greek bera sbould be ren· 
= and said, Lo, this bath toucbed thy lips; and dared Ilprune," as more praper fo r vine cul· 
THINGS 0LO AND NEW'. tbine in iquity is laken a.way, and thy sin is ture, but, as it, refers to purify ing the heart, 
purged. II That was hal.lowed fire that purgeth is the better rendering, especially IS 
BY REV. W. J . SNIVELY, touched his lips and "en.nctified him wbolly" it properly means to purge, 309 cleansing tbe 
- his sin wa.s purged. huma.n body of its matter by cathartics. NO. VIII. THEY ARE SCRIPTURAL- SAN (;TIFI' I th G k d (llob It mus~ be borne in mind that the Jews were And Pnu uses e same rae wor, . # • CATION CONTI NUED. A.' 1y piC8ol of Cbristians. Tho prophets were 10:2) as follows: "Tbe worsbipeT;; once purg~ 
we lelt the 8~s~es and tbeir small co~. Iy pical of Cbristian ministers as were also should have no more conscience of sins." 
po.ny happy in their )ust.\fi~ state, worship- the sons of Levi, lawyers, doctou, eLe. Tbey Now cast your eye above aud note how 
109 God in the temple and In the upper roow, were not typlca.l of Ohristians a.nd Cbristian Isaiah, MaJa.chl, our Lord and St. Paul all use 
waiting fo r the b~ptism of the Holy Ghost ministers by reo.son of their mora.l character the word purge in speaking of the heart-
promis~ by the ~.I~ter just beforahis, death , but by r~n of God's calling them to be hi~ cleansing needed by the regenera.ted in order 
(Acts 1.:> ) to quo.hf.} them for J.'rea~hlDg the people,and their persona-lily and official stand. to bring them ilLi.o full sa.lvation and fu.ll fruit-
~ospel. 0,01 the tenth day the prJmL9~ bap· ing. lfaiab, as a Jew, symbolized a CLris. bearing. But 11M prundh" does not cho.nge 
tl,m was given. The r\)()~ WILS fi~led with tbe tian; as a prophet he sympoUzed a Christi80n the sense of the teJ:t as it 8olso tea.cbes that 
sound as of a. r .. sbing mlgbty wlDd, tongues mlniswr In a justi6ed state: the sight be the regenerated or fruit-bearing bra.nch must 
of fh'e s80t upon each ot them and thf'Y were gained of himseU in the lemplet}'pes tbedia. needs ba.ve something removed from Lhem in 
lIaUjUk~ Ulith tAt HolV Oholt.", covery of remaining Inbred sin; and the hal· order to full fruit-bearing; and that Oodmwt 
Le~ It be r~llI~mberad th~t tbl:l was n~t a lowed tire purging his sin, wo,s a 1ype of a ~ U. Now what is that something with-
new birth-birth 1I not b"'pti8m. Tbe obJect Christian minisLfr's entire /Sanctification. God in us that hinders our fruitJulness, but. sin' 
of this baptism was to pur~fy "heir bf'tlrl.s by could have represented all this in him with· Notbing-ahaolutely nothing but sin. 
f~tth"and en~ue tbem with power fr.>m on out his having been even justified, but it Is 5 Jobn say.:i, (1. John 1:7) "Il we walk in 
hIgh f(IT Lhe' r work . (See!--u 24 :~9; Acts ~: more natura] and reasonable to suppose that the light. as he is in the light, we have fel -
5,8; 15:7 9,) ~o.e latt.er passa.gB" \s Peter s he possessed the cbaracters which be Iy pified lowsbip one whh another , and Lhe blood of 
sto.t.elDenL of It hetor.!! the apoiUes in after as God no more called sluners to probesy in ,Jesus Christ bili Son cleanseth us trom all 
year'; in JUJ.salem. That Is, tbt'y were his name the" tban he calls sinners to preach sin." 
"""'"ctiJt-d UlllOl.llI" in tbe Uppf'r r.>om. . . tbe goa pel now. Now it is evident that the "JUl." who walk in 
What a m&rked ddJel'ence Is seen III t.belr Now hear the tesLimony Isaiah bor.) for ly . the light and the "m" who receive the cleans· 
ltves fNm that day forwaAd! In their jusli- six year.:i after his second cleansing In tbe ing, are the Eame persons. But. who a.re the 
fled. slBte thpy were wuk by l"i!&80n of in· temple: "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace "10'-' " In John 3:19 2l, our LordseUles that 
dwelli ng 610,-in their sanctitled slbte t.hey whoes miad is stayed on tbee. 1I question: "And. this is the condemnation, that 
rejoiced. in concious purctv of he8r~ and lite. 2. MaJa.chi speaking of Christ.'s coming light is collie into t.he world, and men loved 
]n their just.iHed. state t.hpy w~re happy, hu~ says: "Who shall stand when he a.ppea.reth' d8orkQ..6Ss rather than ligbt because t.beir deeds 
t.imid, and sll-.lDk from duly tor tear of the for he is like 0. refloer's fire, and like fuller's were evil. For everyone Lhat doeth evil 
S ~nhedrin,- in their sanctified state thE'Y sope: And he shall sit as a reHner and puri· hatet.h the light, neither cometh to the 
confronted the Sanhedrin in the te1l'pje. In fiH of silver: and be shall purify the sons of light., lest his deeds should be reproved. But 
tbeil' justified state they deserted tbeir Mas Levi, and purge them as gold and silver, tba.t he that doeth truth cometh to the light, tbat. 
u r in da.nger, - in t.hei r tancti6ed state t.bpy they may ofJ~r unto the Lord an olJering In bis deeds may be mo.de ma.ntt~st that they 
;;....: {or-HIm. righteousness." (Mal. 3 :3) . are wrought In God." 
That great P,ntecostal outpour of the Note tb..e figures here employed and their Now it laogu8oge mean" ao ything th3 foi· 
Holy Spirit wM to rema.in in the church to uses:-ftre for reHniag gold and loilver, Map lowing is clear: Nono are IIcleanud front au 
tbo end of Lime. H~ar Peter: "rhe promise for pu rging our persons and ga.rment. from ,ill"~ but tbose who "have fellowship with 
(of the Hu!y Gbost) is unto you and to youI' defilement; and both to be used for purifying God;" and nonehavefelloNship with God but 
children, and to all tbat are afar olf, tWI1. as the son.s ot Levi, symbols ot C!lristia.n min- Lhose who "walk in tbe light as he is in tbe 
many as the Lord. our GJd sball caU. (Acts tsters in tbe justified state. RtfiM, pttrifv and light;" and none thus walk in the light but 
2:39.) . pu.rge are used '1IIWnIlW)lU'1I those wbo llcome 10 the light because their 
Now it God's time rOl· ca.l1ing men to thiS 3. "'rhe Lord tby God will circumcise works are wrought in Go:l :" and none t.hus 
lire ot holiness can be bounded, then can a IhiDe heart, and Lhe b~8ort ot ~hy seed, to love come to the light with works wrought in Ood 
limit be fiJ:ed to the pentecostal blessing up· tbe Lord thy God with all Lblne bo'r t, and but those who o.re regenelated, as all others 
on men, It. is not necessary that. the tongues wiLh all t.hy soul, that t.hou mayest live." "bate the Ught" 
of fire should be visible : thf-y were not seen (DeuL. 30:6.) CJmpard t.his with Ro)m . 2:28, Here, t"len, is a second work ot grace 
in Samo.rla, Caesarea. nor Ephesus, but tbey 29; Col, 2:11,12; and I. Cor. 12:13, and it will wrought of God ill t.he hea.rLs or the justified, 
all received t.he cleansing; (Acts 15:7- 9) and clearly appear that this promise was maie to by the blood of Christ on Lbe conditions sped· 
in the last two pla.~s tbey II spoke with a "ypical people to be fulfilled in tbe Ant.i· fied-liwalking In tbe 1!ght, "-tbat Is, living 
lOngues ." .. typical, or Cbristians . Tha.t IS, the promiso a.Ule of fa itbful obedieDCe to God. 
How plain the IE'galsymbols for purlfymg of heart circumCision 1lIa.~e to the Jews- 6. Paul W!\'J exhorting believers when he 
become when illustrated in the antelype--the !\ typical people, was only ~nother form of said (tleb 6:1.) "Let us go on unto perfec-
pudfication wrought in tbe hearts of the Joel's promise or the outpourlDg of ~he Holy Lion," and he urged. this by the highest eon· 
justified by Lbe Holy Gbo;t!. S ,.:irit on justified Cb.r.is~ians tor .thelr perfect sideralions. rrben he inror~s us . (Ch. 10:14) 
As purUying was the great.. obJ~ct of the cleansing. A g reat diVIDe descrl~s thes.tale in what this perfection con usts: "For by one 
Spirit's ou~pour oD. PentecosLlt must nace!- ot him whose hea.r~ the LorJ ha.Ii CircumCised offering he hath PEUFECTED forever tbem 
sarily so continue to be its objact tbrough the in tbese "Woros: . . tbat are SANCTIFIED." So, then, sanctifica· 
ages IlS t.hE'y pass uotll "the gtory ot God "It ,is the hablLual. ~lspo~ltlon ot soul lion is tbe perfection the justified aro eJ:· 
shall fill the eo,r.h o.s the wateu cove r the which, ID the .8acr~d wnt.~ngs, IS termed ~o, horted to seek, or "go On unl0.11 
sen.." . liness: and which dU'ecUy Implies ~he helDg Space forbids tbe mention of more proots 
The Scriptures clea.rly tea.ch the doclnne cleansed trom ~l.1 s n, trom all filthID9SS both that t.hili precious doctrine is taugbt in the 
of entire sanctifica.tion subiequent to l"olge o- of flesh a.nd Splrlt: and, by ,consequence, Lhe Bible but tbese are enougb . 
. k I ges ' being endued with tbose virtues which were ' 
r eatlon. Ta e a ew passa . h b' d' the SANCTIFICATIO!{ IS AN EXPERIENCE WIT· 
1, Isaiah propbesied. in a justified state in Christ. Jesus: t e eIDg so renewe 10 NESSED TO IlV T8E MOL 'i SI~lRIT. 
a.bout two years when he saw ~is vision in image o.t our min~ 0.'1 to ba, :~erlect as our It ;eems s trange that. this should be deniod 
the temple. Tbe temple-he mforms us- Father 10 hea.ven IS pt'rlect. . ' this day of grace by a Met.hodilit preacber 
"was full of smoke" which ind icated that his This idea of perfection wa'J e~jolned ~Y ~~d yet some do de~y H. Lat us hea.r Pete; 
spiritual vision was not clear, yet he could our Lord (Mat\. 5;48) and descr ibes wh~t.ls on the subject. He liaY3, (Acts 15:8,9) IIAnd 
see t.he V>rd and tbe selt"phi~S, and his ?wn the intended nor ma.l sta.te Cd both the miDiS- God which knoweth the heart, beareth them 
hesrt also. The sight of Illmself borrlfiad try a.nd laity of the c~!rl5tiau cbu;Cb. witnt86 giving tbem the Ho'y GbOlt, even as 
him and he cried out, "Woe is me! for I am 4. Our Lord said, I am the-.me, and ~y he d ci ~to us' And put. no diff~rence be-
undone; because I am a ma.n ot unclean lips, Father is tbe thbUSb~D:::~. :;et~abr:yn~:~~ tw~n us and them, purirying their bearts by 
nd I dwell in tbe midst ot a. people of un· me that beare no } e w . f 'th " 
a. . h the King eery bra.nch that be&reth fruit he purgeth a.1 . , 
clean hps; for mlDe eyes a.ve seen , ':that It may bring torlh more fruit." (John So lhen, on P~ntec03t and In Caes8ore& 
the Lord of bost.s," . . "~5:1, 2,) their "hearts were puri fied b~' taith," to which 
"rhen fiew oue of tbeseraphlms unto hlml 
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the Hol y Gbost bore witness. But·, as the 
Scriptures requ ire t1rO witnOF.ses to prove a 
fact, let us hear Paul al~o He fays, (Beb. 
)0 :14, 15) "For by one offering he haLh per · 
fected loreve r th~m tha.t. are Hlnctified. 
Whert'o[ the HOLY GnOST ALSO IS A WITNESS 
to us." 
How any l!.·lethodist. minister can fI.l.t.ly 
cont radicL such plain tutf I~S tbese is mn.rvel· 
ous indeed! But we shall tr y to oaer some 
reasons wh y it is denied, in tho next paper. 
DR. eIlRRIIOINE'S LETTER. 
The Sunshine and eJimate of Kansas-
The Meeting in Junction eity - Forty 
Vroressloms - n Oevoted Tobacco 
Smoker - A. Transom Scene - The 
Baptism with the Holy Ghost. 
accordiog to circumstances and the lengtb of he struggled witb his handless arms til the 
time) can give to the meeting. Ten days a.re boat Lhe thIrd time and caught the edge at 
ma.nifestly insufficient to obtain a resurrec· the tronwale with his teeth. 
tion in some of our ecclesiastical cemeto!'ies, T he sigbt of a man determining to bold 
We get, indeed, to t.be ratt.ling of t.be dry on 10 t he tobacco habit., without. bands or 
bones, and hf>yond tbo 6rst prophefying and arm~, and with notbing hut his teeth to oper· 
tbe blowing of the first wind . We al so see rate with, somebowbrDught back the sa.i1or's 
skin :\nd llesb coming up on skeletons through effor t to hold on to lile. Suppose mon held 
which the cold winds of a formal class· meet,.. O:lto dul y , religion and cburch lill"e the sailor 
ing testimony ha.i been rustling for years, to tho boat, and the Kansas man to his habit, 
and mark ao unmistakable coming together what convicLioM. t.hen would we see on all sides, 
of the chilly inhabitanLe of Lbe valh'Yj but wbut outpouring of the Spirit, 8.nd how the 
for a regular g ravo s pHtter, and lor tho sight kingdom of God would come with power. 
of a. glowing·fn.ced, fiery · tongued army of the It is my custom to spend a considerable 
Lord s1tmding on their feel. and ren.~y for while each afternoon on my face in prayer. 
mn.rob and conquest, it takes a siege of Irom I was so ellglloged in my room in Lhe hotel one 
two to threo weeks, aud a proclamation day, when a workman engaged in repapering 
reaching bE'Y6nd the rt!cord prophesy ing to the hall caught s ight. of me t.hrough t.he 
the winds. The wise will understand who.t transom from his plaLform. Observing that. I 
XX Il we mean . Some places go down before a did nolo stir, he came til the conclllSion t.hat 
Some edi tor in this SLate lately wrote that rnpid charge, white other communities, to.v· tbere must be a suicide, and immediately reo 
God said "L9t. there be ligbt ;"und the result lug learned to t.hrow up brea· tworks and for· ported at the office. The first. knowledge I 
was Kansas, It was his wa y of describing lify, only &0 down under a long siege. God, had of anything out of the way, wa!. certain 
the wonderful aunshlniness of this reg ion. however, alway.i honors Uis word , and I find mysteriOUS noises outside of my door, and 
Even in the middle of winter, the bright, clea r victory (or Christ on eve, y ba~tlefield, the heavy breathing near the ceiling, when glanc. 
days come marching in long unbroken lines, only di fference being 50me are much greater iog up I saw the bead of a. step ladder, and 
out of the East., in n way to astonish a man than others. over t.hat the round, bro Nn and alarmed coun. 
from SL, Louis or Chicago. I certainly feel glad in leaving Junction tenance of the hotel porter gazing at. me 
In addition to the beautiful weather , Ka.n· City, to know t.hat the little Holiness DJ.nd 1 through the tranEom, which he had quieLly 
us has B. dry, bracing climate. or course found there had been greatly strengLhened opened. His startled query was: 
there are occasional blizzards, but they are Ilumerically, whilo a number of God's people "WhaL's up?" 
broom brigades afnt to sweep the country were eo.rnestly seeking for the pearl of great Rising to my feel. 1 qnietly repliod: 
clean before t.be arri val of another company price. Oil the last da y 1 observeol &s ma.ny "I am praying." 
of sunshiny da ysj while the rule is & pure people aL the o.1t.a.r after pardon and reclama.· 1~ is needless to say the disappearance was 
invigorating Mm oiphere. It speedily exer· tion as tbere were Chrlsllans seeking holi· more rapid than the appearance; but both 
clsed no most. gracious effect on my suffering ness. As the pastor said. prejudice was be· porter and paperer tor sner a.1 day.:l regarded 
throat and shattered voice, ] left Cleveland, ing rapidly scattert!d, conviction was deE'p, me with a look as or pity, contemplating a 
Ohio, with hoarse and whispered utterances, ening all all sides, and with 1\ sound 01 abund· creature of a strange and rare species. 
but ten day.:l in J unction Clly , Kansas. have ance of rain In the distance we had to turn 
... _.. In this meeting I found clearer tha.n ever 
o.lmost effected a complete cure. uvu was by enga.gemenL to otber fields. 
&! b d how it is that the third blessing t€>o.ehing not pl( asod. to he my 10 mat. an restore my While on the stroot on8 ds,)' I saw a sight 
vo:ce by the use or med icines, or througb lobe that greatl y impressed me. It W&8 t.ha.L of a bas found listeners bere. In questJowng a 
prayer at His people, but by the invigorating man wit.houL arms, smoking a pipe. He was number of people at the altar, (round after 
inftuence of this sunny climate. It.may not be moving briskly aloag the pavement discharg. lhey had conseclated, t.hey had been told by 
I b I 'n . II ' I . hil th£'ir teachers to tako tho blessing by faith, a. 6bll cure, ut. Wi praIse 1m or It w e ing smoke as he Clme. His arms were such 
it.la.sLs. sbort. stubs, that they could not reach his aud leave t.be rest to God. They told me tbey 
d ' - d I . had never had any second exper ience of God's 1 wish Kansa'I waul let. tbe uvr bess It. mouth, and be of any benefit in the pipe fill· 
as much in spi ritual Lhings as He ha.s in tern · ing, .pipe.light.ing, and pipe· removing busi. sanctifying J:0wer with a direct witness of t.he 
poral mercies. Thus far there is a great pre· ness. Yet. hIs litt.le god of tobacco was on Holy GhOlt to the work. They had simply 
So believed and gone on with this kind ot pondera.nce on the mater.I&1 side. me one his, throne, and he was uaering incense 10 
told me that. every "ism" under the stars WtU him. With the question that came to Lhe rest 1hatcomes from a complete consecration. 
out here ; bere I wish for a ca.'a.clysm of gen· mind as to who put the pipe in his mouth, Bu~ Lhey knew nothing of the baptism with 
h I t~e H oly GhosL and fire. In a. word, they bad erous tull salvation t at. wou d burn up every visions or a longsutrering wife immediately 
consecrated, but God. had no~ sanctified. kind or false6re, formali ty and deadness thaL aTOse. Other thoughts ( ume up as to the 
exalt themselves belore tho Lord . difficully and positive dlscolJlfort of having. 1 ~ound t.his same dim :ulLy with a. number 
In the last tew years 1 h"ve held four to keel' the p ipe between the lips all the In CLovela.nd, O~lo.. I ~ld them in both 
meetings in Kansasj thE'Y ha.ve all been the time until it was smoked out or up. What. p~a.ces tbat the diSCiples In the upper room 
ha.rdest kind of battlos, and would not com· pain to the E'yes b,we the st.rong fumes, what did n~t tB:ke the. ~le~lng by raiLh a.nd go 
pare in resu lts with the victories God gave suffering til the nostrils irom the ashes, what. a.way III thiS condition 111to Judea and Sama· 
me In other Sta tes. In Clevela.nd , Ohio, we strangulation to Lhe throat and extraordinary r Ia, but they tarried In Jerusa.lem until the 
had 150 soul s sa.ved and sanctified, and yet in awkwardne~8 or expectoration tlond impossi . H?ly ~~ost fell upon, them in working and 
t he very next meeting, only a rew hundred bilityot wiping the mouth . 'rhe pride o( the wltne:.slDg power. rhey . knew wbat had 
miles a.way, ~he 6gures fell to fort y. There smoker would prevent him from asking a happen~, were fully consc:tous o r wh~t t~ey 
is as great a diflerenco in places as we see passer by to pull his pipe out at his mouLh had. rece.l ved, and ~ burmng on t~e InSIde, 
existing in families and individult.ls. Paul until he could spi t, and fear alone kept. him and Ihmlng and blazlog all tho outside, they 
found Athens quite dissimihlT to C)r inth . In from using a plank fence for a handkerchiet ll~~. to the uttermost pa.rts of the earth, pre· 
some clLies and towns I fiod every thing ripe to wipe his chin , lest he knock his little weed VaH1n~ everywhere they. went.., and lo! He 
lor a revi val; while in ot.hers they had bad a furnace ouL 01 his mouth, Its contents emp. was wlt.h them, even un~ t.he end 01 the 
great. meeting a yea r or two beloTO, and now tied on the grou.nd ani ho would have to grovel world. 
we have a graveyard on ou r hands tor ten lor It. in the grass, animal like. And all these Thus taught and urged I saw 0. number in 
days or two weeks, a.s the case might. he. discomforts, I mused, are endured for 0. selt: Ohio and Kan iM obtain the baptism of the 
This coldness and deadness does not arise made and useless habit. Holy Ghost and tire. No one dreamed of 
because there had been a reviva.l, hut lrom I was reminded of a story lance read of a. ca lling it a third blessing or experience, for 
the fact. that some proved faithless and cow· sailor, who when his ship wtU going down, they had never ha1. the second. They had 
ardly, many resisted the light and truth, and swam to a bo:l~ .ltlJ1 of p eople pulling away simply mistaken consecration tor sanct.ificr.· 
t he community failed to appreeiute and take from the wreck R '!&ChiDg it ho laid hold of tion. Consecra.tion is man's work, and sanc · 
advantage of the infinite coo.descension and the gunwa.le with oue haud) but they learing tification is G.:x1.'s work . When God suncLiHes 
lavor of God in visiting the plo.ee. to add another to the alread y overloaded ITs does it as on the Da.y of P entecost, with 
In some localities t.his "burnt district" boat, cut off his ha.nd with a su.ber. He fell the Holy Ghost. a.nd fire . They came together 
condition reveo.ls itself in a most. intense back into tbo soa. but immediately arose in on tbis day, a.nd they come together still in 
prejudica against the a.ltar ; o.t. other places the waves and grasped tbe cr.n with his left wonderful ba.ptism whicb "purifies the beart" 
aD E phesian outcry and lury is beheld against ha.nd. Just. as prompt) , the g rd upon and lI<,udues with power" according to the 
t be very Da me of Holi ness; and yet. in all, and severed the left baad.. and be ., IDce Word of God and the experience of the 
thank God, I get. a victory greater or less more sank, But. with t be energy of eoespair, peop'c. H9 wbo is born of lobe Spirit is e!l' 
• 
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titled to tbe Baptism with the Holy Ghost it 
tbe consecrator believes, prays and lOail. lor 
it.. When it comes it will be one of fire, for 
our God is a c{.lnsuming tiro, and to be b"p· 
t.ized with the Holy Gl!ost is La be baptized 
with fire, unless we say there is a substauce 
dilJerenL tro .D GJd, with which lI ~ blpti~es. 
"Coals of tiro" aud "ft Imes" typified the 
Holy Ghost in the Old 'l'usln'D(IlL. When 
Christians receive tha.t "oDe baptism" they 
will understand why Ihe symbol was thus 
used . Some scholars have already noticed 
that instead or Lho words "and fire, " a. more 
correct ren~erillg of Matthew, S )) Is; "He 
sha.ll ballLize you wHh the 1I0ly Chost., even 
wi th fire," 
These closing paragraphs are written to 
urge regenerated people who are seeking the 
blessing of sa11ctHlcaLion, not to faller a. roo 
ment in their (onsecra.tion, Ilud not to cease 
an instanL in their faith and prayer snd pur· 
suit. unLil this beauliful, blessed, satisfying 
gra.ce of God falls in sanctify iog fire a.nd 
power upon the soul. 
KWI\NSEI GI\KUlN. 
,.ms, T . II. !lADEN, 
to banish them from my mind. Another tianBy tbrough their study of EogJish. 
young man bad a sE'leetioo from Mark Twain. Teaching English without tenehingthe Bible, 
"The bad little boy who didn't come to 2rief, lIlt lor ooe, do not. approve of, but In coonee· 
(which we called on the program "sinful Jim") tion with the D.b!e and the re ligion ot Christ, 
and that from an 801itely dilTo::rent standpoint it is a most valuable means to the End we are 
was as difficult as the funcraloration. TileD working for-the Chri~ .. laniuli :)D of Japan . 
tbere was a. dialogue between Alexander and I heartily wish we bad a mall here who cou)y 
a robber, In which the l"tobber Chief talks give his entire Lime to "he ua.ching ot fi!ng· 
back to tbe great Conqueror, and teils him he !ish - a man of piet.y and culture, whose life, 
is not any better than hImself, though tl.1 he day aft . r day, would tell upon the student· 
was born a. King be has been able to be t.be body, as be opens tA:> them tbe fields of Chris· 
migbtior robber ot tbe t.wo, Youca.n imagine, t ia.n literature. 
perbaps, from past. experiences, tbat I bad Kobe, JaplD, 000. 14, J891. 
to work. I did have 10, whether you can or Mrs, Haden was a most (>n1cicnt a.ssistant 
not, and the t'(>sult.s were so surprising and in the mission ro)ms for a l1umber at years 
gratiIying thl\L I shall nevor underl :~ke a and t.hj~ leLter silows bel' heart. is sLili in the 
similar 'enterprise with a reeling at discour · Mission work. WAI~TEIt R. LAMIJUTIf. 
agament or hopelessness. The boys worked l!ll!sIOD RooIII! , Nasb,lIIe, TenD, 
hard, improved daily, aU fl did so well the 
night of the open session that. I was proud or WACO, T EX, - Llost l\londt\y night. at. 
them. The house was full, most at them Trinity Methodist Episcopal church, Evan· 
young me", all of whom were quiet and at· gelist [1. G. S~udday , at 'ryler, closed a most 
tentive, and apparently enjoyed the program. successful series or P.mtecos tal services, 
The foreign friends who were present were Rev. B. A Cordell, a youog preacher tram 
interested and delighted and heartil y can· the I ndian TerriLory Is a.uisting Brother 
gratulated Mr.Yoshiokn. as president of the ScuddBY. They have gone tram here La Aus · 
Kwansei Oa.kuin and Mr. Niahakawa aspresi· lin, TdM, where they are tA:> assist. our p:t.s· 
dent of the scciety, upon the progress the tor, Rev. J . C. H. McKnight. 
You may cr mlly not 'mow that tbe stu· boys mere making in t.be study of English. Tbere were about thirty five professions 
dents of Kwansei Gakuin have a society which An oration on "The Need of New Japan ," during the meeting, most of Lhom being La 
is known as the "English Lilnguage Society," was a n.oughlIul , earnest add ress showing the experience or heart. puril y . 
orga.nized for the sake of furtber improve· the need of the counLry,in all its departmeots, At the first day·service Brot.her Scudda.y 
ment in EnglillOh than can be ma.de in one to be " lhe religion of Jesus Christ., t.he Son said " we lOlly noL rench nn 1~ltar service right 
class room alone. This society meets every at lhe living God." An essay on II'fbe Vanit.y away," but at the service thllt night an a ltar 
Saturday night. in tho scbool cha.pel, and or Fame," was a. good paper showing the service was inevitable Ilnd fourteen persons 
there are speeches, declamations, essays, worthlessness at mere fame, repu tat ion and came forward seeking definitely, to be made 
orations, din.lC'gues, debates and conversation, the value of a t.rue :lond noble lile spenL io the perfect in love, Good preparatioo had been 
all in English, and all the proceedings are in work for the upbuilding of humanity. Tbis made tor this series of meetings in 80n eigh t 
English minutes, and reported and rUld in and the orlltion were by the theological stu· d:loj's' meetiog held a week or two before by 
English, etc. One of the toreign teachers is dents. I corrected for them the actual mis· Evangelist E. S. Dunham, at Ddlaware, Ohio, 
always prasent. and o.cts as a critic for the takes, but made no attempt to put them into There were many hungry lor enlire sanctifl· 
society. Otten we all go- Dr. ard Mrs. idiomatic English, so that they had a.dccided calion belore our last meeting had. bes;:un. 
Wai nw right, ?-tir .Haden and I-and it is really foreign navor, I thought they were really Some who had said t,buy would never go 
a.n interesting thing to me to ",u.tch tht: ir pro· more impressive that they were not exacily to the altar a!t seekers 01 the blessing beca.me 
gress, and see their struggles with our noble idiomatic. The tuneral oration was delivered hungry enough to go anywhere a.nd were 
language. Mr. Nish lkawa,so lately returned in a manner that was well worthy 01 praise, sweetly sanctified and filled with Ihe plrit, 
from America, is now the president or the and the young ma.n deserved great. credit tor down at tbe alta.r. 
society and having used only English tor so his faithful work, He was entirely conquered As the pastor of this church I desira to 
many years, is a great help to them. About by one word only-wood. lie would ma.ke heartily endorse BrotherScuddaY'8 work and 
twice a year the society has an open session, his n:: outh into a. round 0, and then shoot out methods; not that he seeks it, nor, as far a9 I 
to which many friends, both Japanese and "oad," in spite at all my effort to convince know, even needs it, hut we were Illt wonder · 
foreign , are inv ited, and for these susions him that "wood," while meaning a very dif· fully helped by his labors with us. His 
there Is special preparation. Some weeks ferent tbing 'Was pronounced exactly the preachiog not only of the doctrine of entire 
a.go Mr. Nishakawa asked me 10 Bssist in the same way 80S the verb "would," which he said sanctifica.tion, but of all the doctrines of the 
training at the young m(>n who were to ta.ke in its p roper place withouLthe least difficulty. church that he touched upon while with us 
part in the open session to be held in Kobe, It. was no small undertaking for him to memo· was sound, dear aod convincing. 
Dl:cember 11th, I very gladly consent.ed to rize and declaim that famous and difficult We have received into ~he church since 
do what I could for them, Ilnd my work soon select.ion, and I was surprised i~ was so well Con ference twenty new m-embers Ilnd there 
began. He bad taken tbe beginning of the done. Alexander and the Chief Robber had a.re almosL a.s many more who are about to 
training, by very sensibly translating to some quite n. spiritual littl e talk, and were much join, mostly as a result of our meeting. Tho 
ez:tent what they were going to speak and commended . A Ja.panese oration on "Prin· revival fire is burning and we are expecting 
read, and trying to make tbem fully under· cipletl was interpreted, both speaker and in· the very best year in the histA:>ry of 'frinity 
stand it and enter into the spirit. When I t.erpreter doi ... g well, thougb the interpreter Methodist Cuurch. 
fitst. heard, "Friends, Romans, Countrymen, was a litt.le too quick tA:> underslaod, and not Our Presiding Elder, R 9V. R L. Selle wa.s 
lend me your ears," from the lips of a young quite attentive enough to tbe speaker to keep with us in some of our meetings and rendered 
Japanese who knew so liltle English tho.t I down a suspicion, even in the minds of the efficient belp. He has jQst reLurned from a 
could noL talk to him at all except as tar as uninitiated, that he had learned the speech trip over part or tbe district and reports g001 
my Japanese would go, I was somewbat preLLy thoroughly beforeband BJt.ween tbe meeliogs nElo.rly everywhere. We upon the 
a.larmed. It 'WtU cerillinly w~at he would speeches we ha.d music on the violin and ac· Waco district Ilre t.rying to keep in the pro· 
have said at a Jllpane60 orl~tion from my lips, cordion, by a young m80n who is {Iuitea musi - ces .. ion sLarted at PenLeco3t and later in John 
IlLaihon okashi," (very tunny), I telL almost cal genius. Taken as a whole, the evening Wesley and his Ia.'>orera, and God is answer . 
tempted tA:> give up the task I had so gladly was a great. success, nnd the young men of ing by fire, WM J . lJlUENT, Pasw:-r, 
(a.nd rashly) undertaken and say "I can't." the English Society have every reason to be 
But I did not give it up. I said "I'll try," encour~ed. 
Instead of 01 ] can't," and went to work. You I have written so far in IighLer vein, of 
ougM to ha.ve seen tbe way J declaimed and the work, but it is "by no means a. light mat· 
emphasi~ed and gesticulated for that young ter. It mUlls much to these SOllllg men to be 
man! Shade of Shakespere and Ma.rk Anthony able to read EngIlsb iotelllgently. It. opens 
pardon me! I imagine if P rof, Merrill and bis to them the whole rea.lm of Cbristlan litera· 
elocution class could have ,looked in on the ture, which is .. new world to them, and en· 
scene they would have said "taihen okasbi," abIes them to COma in coutact. with Christian 
Lao or words to that (trect, I sometimes thought a.s no,h ing else call, So:ne or our 
tho~ght at them, but. as that rather en· very best and tb.oughtful Christians ha~e 
dangered the gravity ot Ule situation I tried been led La investIgate and embrace Chns· 
BKEBE. Amc. I closed a meeting a t Beebe 
Fliday, 23d F ebruary, we wa.s forced to bold 
in an old store· bouse, as the churches ret used 
us. Yet the church thl\~ rofused a holiness 
meeting bas thrown bel' doors open on many 
occasions for worldly Ente rl nin ments. Have 
had Republican rallies in it, ete. But the sad· 
est of all i~ , most of the bali ness people In 
B(ebe ha"e fo rsakEn tbelr sanctifi (>r and reo 
turned to thei r wa.llowing in the mire. 
We held two week!!' with olll y 0I1e sauctifl-
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ca.t.lon as results. Many who profess boli- Last night I preached at tho bomo of my & P ., Including Abiline and Bai rd on tbat 
ness nover a ttended tbe meeting because it brother. God gave us a. glorious Lime. We road, a.nd everyt.hing west of the I. & G. N., 
19&8 in & store house. I went eight miles hbd several shouts and two or thr~ conver· including Houston and Galveston, except EI 
east ot 9gebe to hold a. meeting, where I met sions. PraIse the Lord ! PB~O county. 'rhus rou will see by referring 
rome folks who cla.im they have been glori· Sedl~lia Is making r:l.pid strides in a.ll good to a map of Texas, the WI\CO disw-ict covers 
fiod. These same folks blwo broken up sev- direct.ions. We have a new Methodist church an area ot almost one· hal! of lbe entire 
eral meetings and one camp·meeting. hero, It. s plendid Sunday school, and a pmyer State. Big districL! 
They go off in trances, a.nd are gone some· meeting every Thursda.y night, which is well Three years ago we had but three churches 
times 1\ whole week. Seven or eight. at these attended. AU the int~rests at our beloved and two pastors (Amer ica-n) within the pres· 
concluded to hold a. ton days meeting in 1\ Zion are being carefully looked alter by t.he en~ limits of the Waco district T\) day we 
private house. They held ten days, but. no pastor, Bro. R. C. Doue:lass . have eight church edifIces, ab(m" t.wenLy so· 
One at.tended. As results, fIve or that num- I musL nolo close without. reference to our ciet.ies, and about. twenty pastors on the same 
her got glorified, and also go~ all lhe girts High School. 'this school is Laugh1. by Profs. torrit.:lry, a.nd we confidently expect. belore 
(they claim.) What is worse still, is that Denyberry !l.od Dodds, both wholarly Chris· the close of the year t.bat God will give us 
these !l.ro considered to be leaders l~mong our th~n gentlemen, who are well up in the busi · two thousand conversions and sanctifi . a.tlons, 
holiness people, and people are becoming ness of ten.ching school. 1 want. to ompha· one t.housand accessions, six or eight new 
disgusted with holiness on I\.Ccou nL or sucb. size the fact. t.bat this school ios distinctively church buildings and largely increased be· 
I am with B:o. 'I'",ylor. "It. ill t.ime to Cl~1l for Cbristian 'I'he onrollment. is aomething over nevolent collootions. Our pastors are men ot 
brakes. " I give below a few pMsnges from a hundred. About haH ale boardors. 'J'be Cod) filII of faith and the 1:Ioly Ghost. Scv. 
the Word 01 God. In Deut. 31: 20, we read : music dopartment is among the ~st, under eralof them are in the midst of glorious roo 
For when I sbaH ba.ve brought them iuto the the mana.gemel1~ of Miis Maud Bunt, who is vivals now- peronnial revivals. God is won· 
land which I swore unto their rl~thers, which a Christian lady, and she is al so organist at derruHy using some 01 t.hese men to gel. sin. 
l:I.oweth with milk and honey; and tlley shall tbe Methodist church. Sedalia has" bright ners converted and believers wholly sanc· 
havo eaton Bud filled themselves, and waxE!n future. tified. 
IMi thus will they turn unto othor gods, and Bro. Douglass bas given mo a cordial invlta· Following is an extract from a letter I re· 
serve t.hom, and provoke mo, and break my tion 1.0 preacb [or him. I have accepted, and eeived yesterday from one 01 ou r pastors,l~nd 
covenant. Those who are accusl.omed to will proach next Sunday and Sunday night. is but. a sa-ruple 01 tho many I roceive a.lmost 
trances aro possessed with tho devil. I speak I am in sympathy wiLh the paslol'"l~to, and overy week from different. parts 01 the dis· 
01 this in this part. take great pleasure in eo operating with trict. 
One lady suddenly cried one day while a our llastors in sow saving. "Daar Bro. SeIJe: We had a good mooting 
preachor was preaching: " Everybody faU on On account or illness 1 canceled all my Monday night, "ltar crowded with seekers. 
your face;" and because tho preacher would calls, but as my hea.lth is so much improved Sister --- wenL first to the altar sooking 
not fall thoy snatcbed his specks [rom his 1 am IIOW ready to make engagements. ont.ire fBncLifIcation. Sbe ca.me through very 
eyes aud throR them IDto tho tire, declaring Pil.s l.ors desiring my servicos will plea.se bright. A number wel'e led to rise from t.he 
God would kill him if be ever put them on wri~ at onco, as I wish to make out my plan alt.a.r snd exhort slnnors to IIco from the wrath 
again. of work lor Lhe year. to come . ..... The a lt.ar was full oC sock. 
One of this n Jmoor asked the Lord In a I now hl\Vo with me ono of Lhe most ellee· ers. 'rbe spi rit. of prayer camo. Tho power 
prayer f.Q "turn tho world upside down, and t.ive singors 1 ever heard. Bro. Harris is o( God fell upon seekers aud workers. They 
land every sinnnr in bell, wbere they be- hard to bel\t in singing the praises of God. began to cry ouL mightily to the Lord . The 
long." Many or tbem can play their game God blOBS the [JERALD and speed her on congregation became frightened a.nd left the 
well. They ta.!k "'ilh the spint.s in Ule other hoI' mission or love and mercy. Your brother' house. Praise God! Tho ne ws spread like 
world. saved and iau-;tified, fire over the hiU. The houEe !oon filled again, 
And &0 could the WOUlan whu was con. L B 'l'UURMOND. a Id such sohblllg and moun,ing I never wi~ 
.'0 2~. liD!. 
verted under Pa.ul's preaching at Phillipi. ____ ___ n~ed bofora. Two young Ulen, olle seeking 
Acts 16 : 16. R~ad with tba.t (1) Sam. 18 711). The Board of ehurch Exte nsion pardon and lobe other purity, cried and wept. 
Some need to know that the devil can and 'plead with God until they were almos~ 
work miracles. We find that when Aaron An~ounces with profound sorrow that on exhausted. Tbe one seeking pudon came 
casL t.bo rod. belore Pbaroah, it. became a Wednesday morning, March 9, 1898, its voto· t.hrough first, ro ;e and ga.ve God Lhe glory, 
t ran Corresponding Secretary, the Reverend d b serpen . u,o t en seeing the other stilll\t the altar, 
Tb Pb b lied b David Morton, D. D , was, aft.er a brief illness k I b h us aroa ca t e wise men sorcer. ne t y is side, put his a.rm around him, 
er5, and the magicians did in like manner of less th&11 three days, called to his eternal and wept with him untiJ he came through. 
wIth their enchantments. rest. . They arose, embracing each other, Gnd such a 
And wbtn Aaron smote the waters that .. er. The Board has elected. WIlbur F . Blrclay, sbout or praise I never b •• -~ bel I " h EA' Co d" S lU ore . WIS in the river they were turned to blood. And, 'iq, as ctlllg rrespon mg ecretary, to you were here to help us. Plead mightily 
serve until a. successor can be dulyelect.cd . bG the magicians did in like ma.nner witb their Wit od tbat tbis ma.y be Lhe beginning only 
enchantments. Then frogs were sent by these by the General Conlerence. Mr. Barclay is of that. which sha.ll fol1ow. " 
magician.s by theirenebantments. (Ex., 7lh.) invested with a.1I the power.s of the Office, and Hallelujah! What a pr ivilege to bo faked 
Yes, the devil has power to work miracles. all C0r;;,estmden:eO;n~rem l~~nces ShOSuld be with a score of such men, and in a revival a ll 
In De~t.. 28: 10·12, the Lord t.ells us they sent. . tm a~ ( est ostnut ~reet, the time! So it is in Texas. 
should not be Bmong us; lor aU thaL do these Lolusville, Ky. . As Waco is 80 much nearer the geograph. 
things are an abomination unto the Lord. . PRESLEY MEG UJAR, President. ical center of Lhe dist.ric~ t.h'\n S!n Antonio, 
Also in Leviticus we are told, regard not Loul8ylHe, Ky., ?ol.reh II, 1198. I bave moved there. 'I'be amount of ~ravol 
t.bem tbat have familiar spirits, neither seek necessary per mont.h to carryon this work is 
after wizards to be defiled by tbem. (Lev GREENS~URG CIRCDJT. - Ollr second qual" about 1,000 miles. 
19· 31) AI . I.e 20· 6 Tb b . terly meeting last Saturday and Sunday. E r La S S D b 
. so lD V. •• aL .t e s~ul Had a time of refreshing. Brother C. R. vange IS " IlD am, or Delaware, 
that turnet.h after such a.s have famlhar Sptr· C 'd ' Id I b " b Ohio, and H. G. Scudday, of Tyler 'l'en, 
. ' . rowe, our prest Illg e er, was w t us III t e b . h " its, and WIzards, to go a-whoremg alter them "t I tb M t b d t II ave been With J"ev. W. J Brit-nL, pastor 01 
I ill t I I t tb t ul '5plrl 0 e as er; preae e wo exco ent T .. Cb w even se my ace aga ns a so ,and . . rlmty urch, Waco, recelltJy, and t\ most 
wUl cut h1m off frOID among bis people. sermons, wblch were good to e(hIylag. Bro· sweeping victory God gave them. Evangel . 
Read Rev. HI : 12·16. May God save us ther Crowe ~s.not.only a good preac~er, but ist A. L. Averill goes to Geor.J'elown to as. 
a good prcC'sldlog elder , courteous, palDs·Lak. ~ lrom sueh delusioDs. 
God bless tho PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
M A. CASSlDA Y. 
M.a.JI(:U 4, 1898. 
- ----
SEDALIA,KY.- Daar Brother Arnold: Since 
CnrisLma.'J I have .\iuffered much with that 
much dreaded disease, 10. gr ippe. I am 
thanklul to say that at this writing my health 
is mucb improved. About one week ago I 
came from my home in Vernon, Tenn., to this 
place, Sedalia, Ky'., to spend a short. while 
witb my rela tives a.nd Ir iends, wblle gaining 
strength lor the work which I 80 much love. 
ing, he looks after all the interests of the ~~:tR.R~v·b?· E. W~~~n :CXln, and Evangel-
church. He's the right man in the righL . ) IDson WIl.l t e brethren In SlIn 
. AlltoDlO. Bro Scudday is wit~ R·v J 0 H place. We commence a meetlllg at Taylors . ~. . . . 
. . . McKDlght Austin now. Chapel to Blgbt; are praYing and lookmg lor Let th' ad ' b 
great results. Pray lor UB.-f'al P. 7homM, 0 re ers of t e PENTECOSTAL 
in Oenlral Method,,'- HERALD rememb~r thIs work in their prayers, 
As God leads we Intend to go, a.nd a.s He com. 
WACO, T&x,,"S.-4t tho last session of the mands we expecL to do. Sbould anyone do· 
Austin Conference of the M E. Church, beld sire to aid us in the er~tion of some of 
in Da.Il&8 To.xas Deocmber 2-6 Bishop Mal. our new c~urcbes, we will be glad to cor· 
" , respond With you abo t. tb k h lalieu appointed me Presiding Elder of tbe . . u . e wor ere and 
Wa.eo distric~ Tbe Wa.oo district embraces gIVe you aU tbe mlorma.tton regarding iL you 
. want. R L SELLE P E 
all that part 01 Texas lYlDg &outh of tbe T. FEB. 22, 1898. .. , . . 
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YE eLDEN T I ~\E. 
BY RJ::V. A W(UOIIT. 
Tbf old Salt. River clrcuit, as well as 1 
can now remember, embraced whbill liS lim-
its Cba.plin Camp Ground, Pcp/a.r Ji'lat. in 
Nelson counl y. Mazvdlo, S pringfield, aDd a. 
schoolhouse Dear Maooton, i Q Washington 
county , Smock's mect-iog house, Ragwick, 
aud Tbomas' meet.ing.house, in Milrioo coun· 
t.y. Bl'O. B .. ily and mY.ielC t.raveled around 
the work twice or three limes Logetber, and 
we bad severa.l prot.racted mectings toge~ber 
a.nd hundreds of souls were converted. But 
Bro. Mattingly, becoming jealous of OUf 
success, as I suppose, ordered us to cease 
tra.veling together, and fa the work ended 
lor 0. time. The next grand meeting was at. 
Smock's mooting·hollse, In Ma.rion (ounly. 
Here lobe Lord poured out His S,Jirit in a 
mosL gracious shower 01 divine grace, ani if 
my memory serves me well, Lhere were more 
converted than at Poplar Flat, in the 
la.ll of 'an. The meeting at. t.his last. place 
occurred in t.he winter of 1840, and the 
spring ot the same year. It. did n~t, howev-
er, end with the protracted meet.ing, but 
wenL on for years. There tbe y.lung preach· 
er put. down his stakes and went to school 
teaching in this neig.hborhood, still working 
with the preacher In charge of the CLrcuiL in 
'41 and '42, in sU 01 his prot.racted meetings. 
D lriog the former yea.r ,under Bros Ma.tting-
Iy and Baily, there were tour or five hundred 
conversions, and the old Salt Rivcr circuit 
wa.II!. contracted, leaving off, I think, all over 
the Beech Fork, and also Springfield and 
MMkville, and retaining Smith's school· 
house, Smock's, T homas', an d Ragwick. 
'l'bere Bro. Davies remained two yeal'S on the 
work, and 400 were converted and aided to 
the ChUlCh. Then came the di'li&ion in 1844; 
but·, in the meantime, John C. C. Thompson 
was sent to tbe circuit., but the people did not 
receive Lim ; tbe people, however, repented 
in \(>o.rs, as be was a grand man, And a most 
able preacher, beloved especially lor his lov-
ing spirit.. Brother Anthony Wilson, a nobh 
exhorter, and myself labored for them until 
the fa.U at '45, when I moved with my family, 
to lndian&. 
Now, dear reader, belore 1 cIa ~e up this 
letter, it cann?t be better done than in giv-
ing a tew na.mes or early settlers amid the 
Smock cburch. It. is hoped that In so doing 
it. may be of some advanto.ge to tbe HERALD 
as well as a. comfort to the cbildren and 
grandchildren yet. living around Loretto post· 
office in Marion county. I cannot possibly 
caU to mind the Dames of all, IW 55 years 
have pusod away since the writer moved 
from that region , and hniDg b3en ba.'}k on 
short visits, one 51) ycars ago, a.nd ooe over 
20 yca.rs ago. 'l'hese were tben liviog: 
The Smocks, John and William, sons or 
old Col. Smock, who lought ,!ith Gen . Shel-
by at. the battle of Tippec.1noo: the G.udoers, 
Ralph, Tom, and Jilmes, broLhers, two of 
whom, Thomas and Ralph, having married 
i.nto the Smook family : then follow tbe P~ter· 
sons, Bucklers, Wilsons, Blands, Vancleves, 
Owen Thomas, Burks ani Phillip) families 
over on Hardin's c reek ; all exclpt the two 
last were Methodists, and they were Baptists, 
wi ~h Henson Thomas tbeir preacher. 
Mainta in Your Position. 
C . 1I WETUEIUJE. 
Christiln reader, when you take a posi· 
tion all any question of right, or duly, or 
privilege, and you hve tbe deeply wrought 
assurance that you are approved of Gad. in 
that position, maint.ain it at aU hazuds! 
There are far too many Christians who 
wish to consult others before t.a.king a. stand 
on any question; and if . alter at. l&at. they do 
Lake a stand , they find \hat. their position is 
not so casy, or popular, or profit.a.ble as they 
at first tbought. it. would be, they will 
hastily abandon it. Such oncs are nevcr in 
t.he possessive case a gre:"t. while a~ 8. time. 
Tbey are an irregular transitive verb, Ilnd 
belong to the neuter gender. Now observe 
that. the more essential it is for one to sLcad· 
lastly maintain his position in respect La the 
t.ruth of G.xI, or in regard La a. moral princi-
ple, or in relerence to an item of churCd 
ordar and practice, the more I ikely is he 
to be very strongly tempted to abandon that.. 
position. An1 the temptation to do so is very 
apt. to come through the solicitations of 
Christisn brethren and friends wbo di.trer 
from that person in regard to the peculiar 
position which he balds. It is a. mistake to 
suppose that. aU temptatioll8 to abandon one's 
position of duty come directly from tho dev· 
il, or even through unconverted people ; for 
some of tbe mo ~t plausible and dangerous 
temptat.ions to which a Christian is subject 
come through other Christians B.lt through 
whatever cba.nnel lhe temptation to desert 
your position may come-provided tbo.~ you 
are soundly convinced tba.t. your position is 
approved. of God-resist. it with determined. 
firmnass. 
Ma.intain your convictions of right. and 
duty, in the (ace at Iriend and loe . Such an 
at.titude does much to cultivate and buUd np 
Christian stamina It toughens one's spirit-
uat fibre ; it feeds moral manhood; it brings 
to one the increased respect of tbose whose 
respect amounts to something. 
Will !he e ommittee Explain? 
REV . A . P . JONES. 
We had four cu.ndidat.es Cor ad miss-on into 
the Kentucky Conference at. its h~lt seslOion 
in M~ S:erling, Ky. All of these y,)ung 
men have had. excellent. lit.era,y training. 
Three of them bave gradua.ted i.n the A. B. 
degree-Bro. Rapp at. Kentucky Wesleyan 
College, anCl Bros. Gordon snd Bromley, a.t 
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky. The other 
young man, B:-o. Purdom, lacked ollly one 
year of graduB.~ion in the A. B. degree at 
Center CJllege, Dolo nville, Ky., h tl.' gra:luaLed 
in law and also in Business CJurse at tbe 
Tennessee Ullivel'!lity, and hM ta.ken tbe The· 
ologlcal CJurse at Asbury C.,)Uege. He also 
holds a. first class certiHcate to teach public 
scbo?}s in Boyle counly. Ky . Three of these 
young men were examined a1. C .. mferonce on 
• OrdiOluy Branches of an English Educa-
tion ;" but the other on"l, B:o. UoIopp, was rec· 
ommended to thE> CJnference by said Com · 
mittee without enminatiou on these branch-
es. Now tbis was contrary to our law which 
says tila. ~ a vote sbu.l1 not be to.ken on tbe ad· 
mission 01 a.ny candidate wbo bu., 1101. passed 
an approved examination on course of study 
prescribed by tho Bishops before this CJm-
mittee, D:s. Par. 1-11. 'l'his wa'J no~ only un· 
lawful, but also unfair. Why make fish or 
one and l1esh of a.nother? Will the C"-'IDmit-
tee explain? Wnen one of t.he candida.'oCS 
asked a member oC thiscommitLcewhy this wa, 
done, he replied: ''If" cl\..!ldidate has taken 
a classical course in a reput able institution, 
he is not requited to stand e.r.a.mination." 
Now I submi t tbat thIs committee is not 
appointed to sit. in judgment aD 'he repu~· 
tiOD of in l ti' ll tioll.f of learll.ing, but upon 
the Qua.lificatlons of can :1fdates for the trav· 
eling connectioD. Thei.r qQostion is no', 
Wbence comest thQu! B It, ",Vhat dOlt thou 
know? And this the cnnrcb requires and 
Conference expects tbem to find out by a per-
sonal cxaminalioo of each candidate. But I 
have heard it. intimat.ed tbat this committee 
did noi. examine the papers of tbese youog 
men Oil the common school branches, but 
sent them to Winchester to bave them grdoi · 
ed. I am inclined to believe it, because I am 
cred it ably ilitormed that tbe principal of the 
Higb School at. Somerset graded the pa.pers 
au these branches the year belore. Now if 
this be true, a. most import.ant pa.rt o r the ex-
amination was not. done by the commit~c. 
If t.his committee is not compolcnt, let us 
bave one that is, for I am not ready to vote 
0:1 what some one elso lUay tbink of a man's 
qualifications lor the ministry , but want tbe 
opinion of the committee, ba.sed on their per-
sona.l knowledge obtu.ined by examination ac· 
cording to law. Two of these young meu, 
viz: Bros. G9tdOn and Purdom, were reject-
ed. Either of tbem has bad fully M much, 
and equally as g001 training on tbese branch· 
esas eitber of tbe other two. Is It. not pos-
sible, t.herefo~e, that it the committee had 
examined all lour o f the candidates, three 
would have been rejected instead of twor 
Was not the committee un'a.lr? 
But. lurthermore, tbese young men do not 
know wherein they failed. The committee 
not only refused to return their p,pers but 
also refused to tell them whether tbey lailed 
on common school brancbes, or t.ho Bible 
with reference to doctrines generally. It it 
was on the B \:ole questions \heyla.iled., we 
verily believe that nine·tentbs of the preach· 
ers in the Kentueky Conference would bave 
done no better. Balow we give a list of 
these questions and the brethrell can judge 
for themselves: 
1. Wbat is the C811t.ral sta.ndard by which 
the S criptnres are to be interpretedr 
2. Wha~ doctrine in Genesis opposed the 
greatest lorms 01 irrellgion and unbelief? 
8 Wll.at are the inftuences and eUeot.s o[ 
Lhe S !hools 01 the Prophets? 
4. W.oat wa.s the divine permission for 
the acquisitional wealth? 
5 Wbat. doct.rine of the Old Testament 
produced the greatest ttrtct. on societ.y of the 
timer 
6. What symbols in the Old Te&tament.for 
repentance, regeneration , Ea.nctificatiou? 
7. Wba.t ChIisti'ln societies were formed 
during New Testament times? 
We bave submHted them to many of the 
brightest and brainiest men in our confer· 
ence, and not ooe ot tbem could certainly and 
satisflLctorily determine Lheir ..ID(ln.nlng, much 
less answer 1 hem. 
'rhey a.1l pronounced them ambiguous. 
Now, it preachers ripe in years and 'Wisdom, 
could not apswer these questions, is it 
not unrea~ ona.ble to expecL young men just 
entering the ministry to do so? Will say, in 
conclusion, that I ha.ve no doubt that B:os. 
H ~pp and B-omleyoughtto have been admit. 
ted a.nd will make useful men; but I also 
believe Lhat B~o). Gordon ani P ... rdom are 
equally a'S well qua'iHed, and would be lully 
as tffi:ient in the t.raveling connoction. 
MT. C'\R)( ICI,.~K~'~. _ _ _ __ _ 
We ha.e ~ceCltly iMued a ClOW edition of Dr. 
Godbef'~ book. a nd can , uvrly the m la a ny q uanti-
ties: 
Holiness or neiL ................ ....... .. ... ... S 30 
:~~~!~:~~i~.Cl .......... ~ .. .. ............ :: .•.. ::::: :: ::::::::: i~ 
Christian Perfection . .. ......................... 25-
~~~man Preacher.. . ....... .••.. . .........•.. . .. 10 
v~e~r~nd ?~~~.:::::'.::::'. '.:: ~'.:::.:::'.:::::::: ;: 
Holy Land... ............ ........ . .. .... 2.5 
ll,. 
All for ..... .. . .. ...................... . ...... . 1 1'10 
Volume I and II o f 1IIs CoUHllcotary o n the Nc,. 
Testameot are also N!ad, for ole. Volume t, '1 00, 
Volume II, '1 2.5, or with tbe aOO.e we witt leod the 
eolire lo~ for 13.50. Order to·d.y. Peot.ec06t&.1 Pub-
U6hiog Compaoy. 
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[=~T~~"~~~~~~~ to that. church, bu t those who stand upon happiness. Pa.ul's inner bidden li Ce was de· 
SUN01\Y::~~~~~_~~S_S_0N. that impregnable ro::k, a.gainst wbich "tbe r ived from Christ, and consequently it. was a 
';;:;::::;:~~_~_~_~_~ __ ~_~_~_~ __ :;: __ ~_:;: __ ::::~ gates of bell shall never prevt~ i1 ," i. e., so IUe of peace wit.h God and conformity to His 
= many as have been baptized into Christ. aro will. This crucifixion wrought a transforma· 
LEsseN peR SUNOAY. MaRe" 27,1898. establi shed on Ihat everlast.ing rock, and Uon in his ent.ire life, inner aud outer, in all 
Golden Text. - "Thou Rrt the ehrlst . 
Son of the. Living God." 
,I,I . ,lbe .. ,,"j 1·18, 
const.i tute t.be chu rch of Christ, which never its mental, moral and physical activit.ies. 
the 11as apostalh:ed and never will, from the s im· 'rhe mind that. was in Cbrist was in him, 
pie fact. that tbe gates of hell shall never pre· "For him to live was Christ." Christ was his 
vail agl~inst it.. The apostates simply drop life. As Christ wen t about. doing good, heal· 
RI!;V . w. D. OOODKT . out. in to the devil's church. What a.bout. the ing Lhe physical and moral di seases of men 
When I was in St.. Peter 's Cathedral on keys? Did noL Peter receiva tho keys? Ger· a.nd bestowing Lhe benefactions of his mHcy 
the Cam· pus Martius in Rome in 1895, I saw tainly Peter Lho sen lor and representative of ;\ud goodness upon the amicted and sorrow· 
in great. r :\pilals high up all the corridors of all the apostles and thoirsucccssors, tho t.I'UO ing, so Pa.ul wa.s cou '>ecrated to the Ma.ster ·s 
thaI. most. superb s~ruclure of human a.rt. in gospel pl'eachers of all ages .. did receive Lbe service in a ffording physica.l reHef to the 
all t.he world's history, 835 fee t long, 830 feet keys, wbich a.re simply the gospel of Christ, poor and suffering, and rigbt.eous inst.ruction 
wide, aud 447 fee l. bigh, all solid marble, t.he Word of Cod, by whicb we unlock t.he to the intellectul~1 and spiri ~u a.' Jy benighted. 
Lwo bundred years in building, with a cost. kingdom of heaven here upon earth, and ltd· As Christ laid down his life in the great. work 
of two bundred millions of dollars, the g rand- miL all Lrue, believing penitents; and with of human redemp tion. so Pa.ul did not count 
est. monument. of idolatry on the globe, hav- these same keys we forevor lock tho king· his life dear unto himself, if in Lhe e:Jpendi· 
ing cost money enough to send Lhe Bible to dam a~a.inst all who preter the wages of un · Lure of its energies, he mig-hL win souls for 
every home beneat.h t.he sky. righteousness, the plQasures of sin and tho Christ.. His was a life comecrated to duty 
l\Ja.lh. IG:18. Our Saviour's response to aggrandisement.ottheworld . Reader, beware and usefulness, allaglowwithDivine en ·husi· 
these words of Peter; " On this rock will I that. you are not locked out. IloE.m and throbbing in every pulse beat. with 
build my churcb, a.nd the gates at hell shall the love of Christ., a lite -ievoting all the &c. 
not previllil against it.. I will give unto Lbee "lAM eRUelFIED WITH eHRIST:' tiviLies of body and mind and heart in bene· 
Lhe keys at the kingdom of heaven and what.· fiLing the race and elevating it to the higher 
R EV. HEllER WIG HTM AN K Y. CON,,' ER!NCE. C 
soever thou sha.lt. bind on earth, ~hall plane of brisliian civilin~ion. "I a mcruci· 
be bound in heaven, and whatsoever shall How paradoxical are the wo:-ds of St Pa.ul: tied wit.L Christ., " that is, Lhe ('Id man, body of 
be loosed on earth shall be loosed in heaven." 'crucified and yet. alive, ' aod in anot.her place, the sins of t.he flesh; original sin, depnwity, 
My guide said t.hose letters were nine feet. as it. is expressed, bUl ied, and yet. r isen. carnal mind, 18 literally put to deat.h. This 
long, in order to ma.ke them leak nat.ural and What. does Lhe Apostle mean ? In what sense is a distinctive work of grace by tbe power 
conspicuous tbree hundred feet. high. Thus are we to understand th is apparently cont,ra. of the Holy Ghost, subsequent. to regenera · 
this confession of Pet.er is the pillar of dictory language? I am crucified with Christ.. lion. As t.he telescope of the dostronomer 
popery, prelacy, and priestcr:aft, and the Wha.t part of Paul was crucified, so that .. weeps the field a'! vision and resolves into 
found ation of Lhe Roman Ca tholic Churc.h, though crucified, he should st.ill be a.live? myriads of shining stars the hazy nebulae of 
the greatest insLitution on the globe to day. The part. that. was crucified was what in Scrip. the milky wa y. so sanct.ifying fa.ith, as a 
She is "B.i.bylon," the motber of harlots and ture is calJed t.be "old man," and the body mighty telucope, sweeps the fie ld of God's 
of all t.he abominations on the face of the of the sins of the flesh, are significant of the infinite love, resolving t.be milky way 01 
wboleearth. She will doubtless gain greater viscious appetite and passions of the de. doubt and fea.r into that perfect love that is 
power and weild a moro potent in Huence duro pra.ved moral natura wit.h which a.11 men are shed abroad in the soul by t.he power of the 
iIlg t.he great. tribulaLion into which t.he world born into tbe world. The ca.rnal mind is en. Holy Chost, apprebending t.he unseen Bnd 
now hastens, than ever befOTe, thus expedlt- mIty a.gainst. God and thi s carnal mind is e1erl?-al in a lif~ of consecrated &Ct~v ity in the 
. h d r II Re 18 2 T b h " . service of Christ, 10r tbe promotlOu at Rm-109 er ow n own a . v. :. aug ~eredltary fro.m Adam .and Eve, a.fter tbetr glory in tbe o.dvancement at humanity in vir. 
this monster of iniqui ty , the rlgbt arm of sm a.nd faU In Paradise. To be carnally· tue and morality a.nd religion. God grant, 
Satan and the curse of the ages, red wiLh minded is death, and what is t.hat death but. kind reader, thaI. you can say, I a m crucified 
mystel' ious blood and black with every a separat.iollof t.he soul from God, in the 101S wi.th ~hrist.; tbat when yow: ~od! lies mould· 
species of crime, is founded on t.his Script.ure; of His image a.nd deprivation at communion erlog 10 t.he grave, your spmt. life, unfeLter· 
. . b d . fl' . . ad of the clay, may breathe and exult in ~be It IS Y an utter a.n gross perversion a t·s wlth Him. As our lord was crUCified, put to atmospbere of Heaven to be thrilled wit.h '0 
true meaning. dea.th upon the cross, propitiatory sacrifice of immorla.lity in Lhe florious presence J o~ 
They claim that J esus founded the churcb for the sins of t.he world, so Paul was cruei · the Vm.l, who loved you and gavQ himself 
on Peter and t.hat he.was the first pope. How tied with Christ, in t.he sellse that. the carnal. for you. 
glari ngly falEe! There never was a. pope un· ity of his mind, the vUe aIJections of his A ~N"ENTION for the promotion of Lhe 
1iI the sevent.h century when Procus, t.he corrupt and depr u.ved nature, were put to exper!ence of holiness in believers will be 
king of Italy, crowned Boniface the t.hird, death by the power of the Holy Ghost. " And held ID t.he Unlon Christian Churcb New 
bishop of Rome, chief prelate of all t.he they that are ChrlSt.'s hA.ve cruci fied Lhe a.t. H~ven, Ill, (GaUatin C .... unl.y ) D. V., March 
churches. He then absumed papistical power fections and lusts." '1'he flesh wit.h the a lI'!C. 17~h to 20th. RR~V. EA LLLAND, Pastor, 
d be Wb J ·d 'Tb EV ATllAM, an came pope. en esus sal " au tions, is descriptive of the unregenerate Evt\ngelist. 
art Pet.er," the Greek is "Thou art. rock," heart, the moral nature, depraved and cor· ~~~r:;::::::==~~f~::;; 
Petros being tbe word translated Peter, then rupt. from t.he birth . When Paul sa.ys I am 
he said , "On ttis rock, " u~i ns the word crucitied witb Christ., he means tbat. t.he car. 
"p~t,.o." for rock. When objects are can· nat mind with all its vicious appetiles and 
trasted, this refers to the lasLmenLioned iUld propensiLies,was superD;~turally put todra',h, 
t.hat to the more remote. Jesus current.ly in not corporal, but spiritual de;~~h . Changing 
the Bible calls himself the "roc\l:." He alw Lhe figure, he says in anoLher place, " Buried 
cognomened Peter "rock" when he first. with l1 'm by bapt.ism into deat.b;" now what 
looked in his face. in P.i.ul was orucilled with ChrisL, is tbe same 
However the word translated " rock" in as w hat was buried, tbat is the old man, the 
case of Peter is pdro&, whiJe the word body of the sins of the Hesh, his depraved 
for rock in reference is pet1-a. Now it is a and corrupt moral nature. As brist. was 
well know n fact that petra means t.he grea t. raised from t.he dead and qu iokened by tbe 
unbroken rock, the vast stratum nnderlying power of God, so waS' Paul raised from the 
the whole surface of tho ear th, supporting deat.h of sin to the Hfe of righteousness, 
the rivers, mountains, forests, fields and cities quicke-ned by the Holy Ghost. The old man 
of t.he inhabitable world. Wblle petros means is put ofT and buried , and t.he new man is put 
broken rock such as we build into houses and on, which after God iscreatod in righteousness 
fences, and they lie scattered indiscrimnately and true holiness. P~ul was c~ucifi ~ to Lhe 
upon the face of the whole world. world in the senso that he was not conformed, 
So Jesus said to Peter, "Thou ar t rock , intellectuaJlYJ or ethically, to iIB philosophy 
and upon this rock r will buiJd my church, or code of morals, its maxims, honors or 
a.nd t.he gates of hell shl:l.11 not. prevail against pleasures. He used th~ world as not abua. 
it. II This great rock last mentioned, on which ing it, remember:ing that tbo fashion of it 
he buildi his church , i£l himsel f, the glorious was fast pa'iSing away, not setting his alfec. 
conqueror of sin, deatb and hell. tions upon it, bufl being dead to it, as the 
Hence Done truly and legitima.tely belong source at rea,] satisfaction and substantial 
24 plain and fancy slitches. 
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LOU ISVILt.E, KENTUCKY, 
Some of the Facts Regarding the Sit. 
uation with Reference to euba. 
It is the general concensus 01 opinion t.ha.t 
the destruction of tbe Maine was due to 
Spanish treachery. The Board 01 Jnvesti~a­
tion has evidently dela.yed to make its report 
to our government in order to give the War 
DeplU'tment time to make ample preparation 
to demand .Indemnlty of Spain. 
An act pa.ssed both houses of Congress 
wi lhout adis8enting vote, appropria~lllg $50, 
000,000 t.o be used by the government in pre· 
parations for war. 
T9:o new warships ha.ve been purchased 
by the i,ovcrnmcDt. T wo Dew regiments of 
a.rtillery are being organi~ed, alt at tbe 
places of defense on our coast are boing hur · 
riedly and substantially put in condition of 
delen,>c. Scores 01 hea.vy gUlls and morta.rs 
ba.ve betn o:ounted SO as to protect our sea 
('.on.od...C'.i.t.ies from bombardment of an encmy 's 
warships. 
The great gun and ammunWon manufac· 
of John's words In the las~ cbapter ot Reve-
lations: " E ven 50 come, Lord Jesus " Oh 
(or tha.t bappy day when Christ shall reign 
" Wht-re ere lhoSuu 
Doth hi""uecca\". journey ruo." 
Tn KE TI~IE FeR DEVeTIElN. 
'rbose who would live in the enjoyl.Oent. of 
tbe ex per ience of enUre sanc!.ification must 
lake &'ome time for devotional exercises 
a.gainst. a.U encroachments or business and 
sociallile. We are living in a very fllSt age 
of the ,,",orld 's history. The business and 
social HCe, like the seven lean kinein Pharaoh's 
viSIon, would lain eu.~ up all those hours that 
must be given to the prescrvu.Linu 01 robust 
spiritua.l lire. 
It. will tako real courage on the part of tho 
Christian to win a victory here and reCuse to 
regard the clamors of business and sociely,lor 
a time each day,lor rea.ding, meditation and 
prayer, and yet. to lose the bu.LUe aL this point 
is to meet. wit.h deleat all along lobe line. 
Business will cut. t.he chapter in the middle, 
and hurry t.be prayer through on oue knee, 
with the other foot phmted and ea.ger to hurry 
away from the altar 01 f"mily worship. 
Social cbat will consume time and leak de· 
votion out. of the soul, when one should be 
excused fTom the idle circle of t.tossip, a.nd 
ha.ve "a little lalk lYith Jesus." 
Determine to take Lime to cuHivate the 
tender plants of perfect. love which God has 
placed in your heart, even if you miss a 
few dollars and forego the pleasure oC some 
socia.l conversation . 
The holy life is a dHigent life. It. econo· 
mizes time, and seeks to use iL aU tor tho 
glory 01 God. 
Let those who have recently orossed into 
Canaan watch at this point lest old habits 
like Gibeonltes cling to you, and you f",;1 at. 
this poinL. 
Take time to read and think and lway. 
tories or the country are running da.y and WHe WILL LEND 1\ HELVING 
Dight., wit.h changes of laborers. HAND? 
The money kings o[ lobe country are try- From my window near the desk on which 
Ing to avoid war, not that they care for I write, I can see a man sitting on a lli1e 01 
the suffering war would cause, but that. they stones in t.he street, breaking tho litones 
ma.y a.id millions to their millions. With into fragments 1I'ith a small. hamm?~. The 
them it is not a. question of patriotisJn, but broken stones are to be used 10 repau'lDg Lhe 
comm.ercialisln. Two hundred tbousand belp· streots. 
less and inoffensive Cuh$ns have sta.rved to I have heard the sLroke of the hammer all 
death and two hundred thousand moro aro day with clock· like regularity; he tolls mQ 
perishing, and will starve it t.bey are not led t.hat the quality of stone he is working in to-
by the AmericBn people. da.y, hreaks ~asUy, and tbu.~ his pa.y for to· 
At the same time a. dispa.tch of to da.y day's work WII! amount to about ii1.25 . 
says: 
liThe Vatican ha.s specially exerted innu· 
ence at Wash ington, and has tried, directly 
to dissunde the United States lrom pklnging 
inw war with Spnin. According to informa· 
tion here, if tho offices of the Ponti.tf are ac-
cepted be wUl propose tha.t Cuba remain un · 
der the dominion of Spain, hut that it be 
ruled on the lines of an EngHsh colony." 
The. Pope is one of the richest men on 
eartb, but we ha.ve not beard of bis sending 
& sLip.lnad 01 provisions to th~ starving 
Cubans. 
War ought l"Iy all means to be avoided, if 
posSible, at tbe same time our people cannot 
much longer IIfiord to sit st.1ll and look on 
while war and famine devastates tbe island 
oj Cuba. While we ktow not what is com 
ing, it is a.lways safe to pray. . 
Let us call mightily upon GJd lor his bless· 
ing and guiding hand in this t.im~ of distress 
and conflict. Let us be read y If the worst 
comes, to minister in material and spiritual 
th ings to the thousands 01 our fellow country-
men who must suffer in case of war. 
At & Lime like this we ue made to think 
He says he cannot sit out of doors on the 
rock· pile in ~he excessively cold or rainy 
weatber ; tha.~ sometime3 for u. week a.t a 
t.ime he canno~ work, because 01 cold or wet 
weather. 
Suppose he is well and able to work every 
worK ing day of lobe year, and we take out, 
say twent.y five days fvr rain and excessive 
cold, luving bim 288 days for toil, at $1 25 a 
day, this would give our man f.36O 00 lor a 
year of const&n\ hard toil. 
Suppose he n nls a bouse (or $6 00 per 
month; he may do this, but his home will be 
a very humble one, without much comtort or 
convenience. His rent cosl.6 7200. Say he 
has a. wife and four children Wbat. shall we 
allow them per "Mlk tor l oad? Can they 
make it. on 0tJ per 'Week? Let's see; six 
mouths-three fUeals per day. The entire 
family will eat 126 mea.ls a. we~k, with $,.'1.00 
lor the week's provisions; tbese 126 meals 
will cost u, smaU fraction over two cents 
each. This will make 156 (or feod. 
Now, we have t 3!!.OO with which to 
clothe six PHSODS ; but the baby is sick, 
and OUI mao. loses a day going for the doc 
tor. The doctor only charged him ball 
his regula.r Ice, $2.50, wrote a prescrip· 
tion, that had to be taken to the drug store 
twice, costing $l.OO each time. Baby's sick· 
ness cost. all told, $5 70. 'rbere is a fifth child 
born in his homo dur:ng the yea.r; wife is 
quite sick for Lwo weeks, doctor comes a 
number of times, bill ~30 OO-very moderate 
for the doctor, buL makes Lhe cold perspira-
tion pop out on our man's forehead, but tho 
kind doctor says, "i! you will give me $15 00 
cash and those two shoats in the pen, 1 will 
call it settled, and you know the shoats a.re 
not worth more than $-1 00 a piece." 
"Well," says our man," "I was counting on 
making my winter meat. of those pigs, Dock, 
huL I guess they will ha.ve to go. " 
In spite of all he can do, t.he Brat. at Jan· 
uary comes and catches him owing 0. grocery 
bUl, down at the store, of $7 .31 cents. 
It IS a rai.ny day; he drops in the store to 
hear the news, and see what. is going on. 
'rbe grocer gives him an unwelcome look, 
and direct.ly caUs him back to the re&r end of 
lhe store and says: "Sam, when a.re you go-
ing to pay me tha.tstore account? 1 am getting 
Urad waiting." "Well,. just as soon as I can; 
you know my wile bas been sick. I have 
been bound to lose a lew days lrom work, 
and had somo ex~ra expenses, but I hope to 
get to my rock· pile nex!. week and I will soon 
beat it. out lor you." "Yes," says t.he me r-
chant., • 'thaL is whaL you have boon saying 
for some time, but promises do not setLle 
bills ." Our man would have answered, hut 
be could not.; tbore was something in his 
throa.t, he turned and walked out., bis knees 
we re weak, and his jeet seemed to drag along 
the fioor. He wenL out. in the cold ra.i n, and 
turned toward bis littlo rented cottage His 
hurt is sick withiu him, his hands are hard 
a.nd cracked open with toil and exposure. 
Tbe awful fact.t; rush in upon him. Poverty, 
lea.n, Ia.nk and bony, looks him lull in the lace. 
as he walks on with shoulders stooped and 
eyes upon tho ground, ho says over a.nd OVAr 
10 himself, "What can I do? What must. I 
do?" and ~he devil comes and tempts him 
"' .... 
This is no tancy sketch. This man really 
lives and struggles day and night to keep ilie 
wall from his door, and his name is legion. 
He is one 01 a vas!. MID" a million st.rong, 
and the ranks are increasing every day. 
'l'hese are lobe meo in whose homes the 
preachers ought to pray, to whose houses the 
good church women ougbt to come with a. 
basket weH loaded, for the HUle emaciated 
woma.n a.nd lra.i1 baby, some picture cards 
and good spiritua.l books, cheerful smiles a.nd 
hopeful words. 'l'bese are the men for whom 
Congress ought to legislate. 
Twe MeNTHS FeR TEN eENTS. 
Our friends are. writing tor Eample copies 
lha.t they may begin t.he great caavass lor 
this our ia.'Stoffer. 
Let every IrieLd of the holiness movement 
give a helping hand. 
You desire the g rent work shall go for-
ward. Now is the time to help. Send lor 
samples, and see what you can do in half a 
day. 
I AM rece iving letters from pastors and 
evangelists who are heartily in favor of the 
plan [or a ten davs' boliness meclJng in every 
county seat in the State 01 Kent.ucky, from 
October 1st. to the middle of December. At 
tbe proper time a number of pastors and 
evangelists should get wgether a.nd arrange 
a. plan that will etable us to do the work to 
best adva.ntage. 
Let every pastor and evangelist who will 
co operate drop me a line. 
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-= over the country. He bas crossed the conti- said, "I see that you have eighteen saloons 
DeNT GIVE UI>. 
God sanctified you. It was s wonderful 
work which heperIormed in your heart You 
rau well for awhile. Your conscience wa., 
clear, your heart pure, your motives uDadul· 
tented, your zeal unbc..ulIded, your love per· 
feet, your conscious integrity before God un· 
mistakable. You were in the clear light. But 
you have yielded a little. The shadows are 
gathering. You are all dangerous ground. 
Fly back to the cleansing lount.ain lest you 
!1I.l! into the horror of a great darkness. God 
will help you_ Be very strong alld very 
courageous. Never giv~ up. 
DR DA VID MORTON, ourCburch Extension 
Secretary,lMely deceasod, said to me on 
loaving our office recently, that we had not 
taught anything in our paper tlmt he did not 
believe was Wesleyan, and that he could not 
indorse. He read our paper lor years. 
BA \'E you not gone on in sin long enough. 
God has spared you up to date. BuL wh"t 
evidence have you tha.t be will spare you any 
longed lIell is benea.th your feet.. You must 
quit. I::iave yourself !rom th is crooked gener· 
ation . God is calling you to a holy life. He 
demands it. 
ON our return from our Plrasant R.idge 
meeting we had. the pleasure and profiL of 
hearing Bro:her Bt'u Helm in two services at 
Hartford, Ky. He is in a gracious reviva.l 
there. Over sixty persons bad proressed 
sanctifica.tion or conversion, and the town is 
greatly bene~fi::te::d"-. _ _ __ _ 
MANY of our s.ubscrilJers lire behind with 
their subscription. Most of them have been 
notified by letter of this fa.ct. Through neg· 
Iect or other causos they have failed to send 
in their back dues and nnewa.l. Friends, do 
not neglect this any longer. Keep a good 
conscience and let us hear lrom J Ou at once 
in regard to thiS matter. 
BROTHER MORRISON proposes a. holiness 
meetmg of tendays in every county sea.t town 
in Kentucky, between October and December. 
We like the suggestion. We must let all the 
people know what. great things God can and 
will do lor His children. Such a crusade 
would shake the foundations of Satan's king· 
dam. Yes,by all means, let us have concerted 
action. I pledge myseU to hold one or more 
such meeting~s:.,--,--__ --,,.-
OUR coming General Conrerence during 
the month of May will be of great interest to 
all Methodism and to many of other denomi · 
nations . Legisla.tion with a view to crushing 
the holiness movement will no douM be at· 
tempted. Many other matters of great in-
terest will come before that body. As we 
have stated, our readers will be kept posted 
on aU matters. By the eighteenth of April 
we should have 10,000 new na.mes on our pro· 
position of eight weeks for only ten cents. 
"GOD is angry a.t the wicked every day." 
This statement of the Psalmist needs no 
apology or gl03sing over. God cannot look 
upon sin with t.he least degree of allowance. 
God cannot excuse you. Then do not spare 
yourseU. Confess and forEaks your evil 
ways. It God be angry with you, He may cut 
you down at any moment : "His bow is bent; 
H is sword is whetted." As soon 8.'i you turn 
to Him he is a.U Jove a.nd compassion. Then 
t urn, my fr iend, before " you perish from the 
way when his wrath is kindled but a little. It 
nent in his car, and is on his way aga.in, stop here in t OWD, three 01 which have over the 
ping at the great cities. A few years ago his door the sign, "Only gentlemen admitted 
little daugbter Florence died. r n memory of here." Now, I don't see how on ea.rt.h t.hose 
her death he found ed ill New York, the Flor· three saloons makea living, for no gentlema.n 
ence Crtttenden Home for street girls. Fle ever went. into a. saloon; only dirty, lousy 
has now fifty· two homes inas ma.ny cities. He liLlie deYils go in saloons." After we had 
announces that any girl ill trouble can find gone home that night the ma.yor's wife said 
help a.nd sympa'hy in t.hose homes. So his to me: "You made my husband hang his head 
little girl though de l\d yet speaketh . His to night. : be goes to saloons." He never 
evangelistic scnices at Wa.lnut. Street Moth· looked up, and I said to him, liDo you go in 
odist Church ha.ve been of great interest.. sa.loons?" "Yes," he replied, "I have been 
MOllY hl\ve proressed conversion. They wiU do·ng f:O, but. by the grace of God, I will 
continue till 'l' uesday night, possibly longer. never do so again." Brethren, the way 1 get 
Mr. Crittenton is a Jluent speaker, filled with a.t men is t.o shcot right into the hole that 
enthusiasm alld sympathy ror the lost. Yet they are in. I've been in your city thirteen 
an uncompromising pre:\Cher of repc-ntallcc. times holding meetings, but I've never been 
He believes in, and preachcs sanctification in a. saloon, gaming·house, shameless house 
Wli a. subsequent work of gr<loCe. His style is or anything o[ that sort in all that time. I 
direct and quail1t. He draws a word picture don·t have lo. 
well, uses freely Bible incidents ill his preach. God piLy your sons; they had better ha.ve 
ing. He spoke or Pilul 1\1 that "litt.le hoH - no fathers. God piLy your daughters; they 
ness preacher standing before the great gov· had better have no mothers, while they are 
ornor Felix, reasoning of righteousness, afraid to talk out to them for fear they will 
temperauce and judgment." He dresses as get their jaws slapped. Say what you plea.se 
a plain business man, and seeing him out of about Sam Jones and his style, but I'll tell 
the pulpit you would not suspect him as be you that if you will stop your saloons, stop 
iog a preacher of right-eousness. your bawdy. houses , and be decent, ] 'U preach 
SR~I JeNES IN NRSHVILLE. 
Sam J ones is holding a meeting of great 
interest in Nashville, Tenn. 'rhis is bis thir· 
teenth Lime in thiscit,. He seems more pop· 
ular than ever. Great crowds attend his ser-
vice. He is unspa.ring in his denunciations 
oC sin. We give a. few extract.s from one of 
his sermons: 
A man's associations Iorm his character, 
and bis character settles his destiny. It I 
wanted to know your life, aU I would have to 
fiod out is who you run with . Minya boy 
is ruined in twelve months; ma.ny a mall 
started in Sin, and in within two years bit the 
dust of degradation. If sin will wreck a man 
in twelve months, whll.t will it do while the 
ages arc rolling on? A roan never went to 
hell by himseU, but always had associates 
with him,.. Men go to hell in crowds. 
sermons t.ha.L do not have a slip in rhetoric, a 
fta.w in grammar, or a drop down in language. 
When 1 stick to my text, I 'm a.s decent as any 
of your preachers, but when I get. onto my 
crowd, you see how I drop dowll. 
Ooe's character cbanges just as his com· 
pany changes; what an awful trut.h that is. 
Just as a girl's or boy's company changes, so 
does their character chall~e. I'll do all that. 
1 can to save you, but 1 won't drink with. 
you, nor I won't cuss with you. I'd rather 
bave a buzzard puke on me than to have any 
one cuss around me. Let's quit, boys. Hea.r 
me, my associates, what are they doing! It 
is the gang that yo~ are running with tha.t is 
wrecking and ruining you. 
PLEASANT RIDGE, KY.-Dea,. lhoth6 41" 
nold: We have ha.d glorious success &1. Pleas-
ant Ridge. Brother Cockrill was with us two 
TAI..K TO TOE YOUNG MEN. weeks. Opposition was very stubborn, not-
Tbcre is no other class of men in our great withstanding we had about eighteen pro. 
country to whom I would rather talk than to fessions of sanctification and conversion. 
the young men. My associa.tes- who are There were twelve added to the church. Some 
they? Birds of a feather flock together. A of the best material in the community. A 
man is known by the company he keeps. No gloriOUS victory for holiness. Brother Cock-
angel could comedown from hea.ven and keep rill is true to the church and a strong de-
the company you do without being ruined in fender of its interests. Any pastor would do 
twelve months. 'L'he doors of the society well to have him to labor with him to build 
people of Nashville are not closed against up our church. 
a.lmost any kind of moral leper. Brother T. P. Ralph , loca.l preacher of 
I want to impress upon you the central this circuit, has recently closed a meeting of 
truth of this text. Bad company will ruin great success at Russell school house. 
men and angels. No man ever runs with 1.'wenty·nine profeSSions, and the whole com-
drinkers without dr i.nking, nor with gam· munity stirred on the subject of holiness. I 
bIers without gambling, or with whoreruong· have secured at Andersonville a flne lot for a 
ers without being polluted from head to foot. new church and a. movement is now on loot 
SOME PltOCESSIONS. for building at once. 
I'd like to see all the old cussers in this The meeting at Pleamnt Ridge has broken 
town march up the street with a, placard in down much prejudice against holiness, a.nd 
their front ranks, saying, "We a.re the cuss· has established the doctrine in favor with 
ers of Nashville." the communit.y in general. We closed the 
AN ~CmE...~T . meeting with several seeking the experience 
I was lecturing some time a.go before a both of pardon and sanctifica.tion. 
Chautauqua. ~e mayor a t the town, who M. M. HUNTER, Pastor. 
wa.s president or the Chaut.auq~ met me at 
tbe depot and drove me out to h is handsome 
residence. f'Was h is gneat. J1e was a. hig No t ice. 
man - most as big as sbme of your men Any person baving a gospel tent,.in fair 
bere in Nasbville, bu.t there are only a few condition, which they wish to sell, will please 
big men here. Just squeue them once and correspond witb M. P. Ferguson, care Peniel 
there is not much left. Well, we wen~ to the Hall, Los Angeles, Cal. 
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~ I!:I)lTEI) H V W TULA C. DANIEL, HlJrdimlfnu'g. X,. Y""Y'V'VVYY"V' 
H ow vas!. and dense. t.be darkness o f 
8U I)erstILloQ and Idolatry! Bow far 
from original rlgl.JteousoeSll have the 
80nl of Adaw fallen! 0 t.he r , ulLs aDd 
n lWera men oaerl 0 the towerl t.hey 
build, reachlog-uD whlthel! 0 t.be 
sword and fire they use to compel Ulcn 
to collie to tollelr views of-error ! Tbe 
AbeJ8- how few ! The C.108 ..!...bow 
maoy ! The one sacrlflce-Lhe DOC way 
to t.he ODC God-the one heaven! The 
sword of the Spiri t, Lhe PentCCQ8taJ 
Are on believers are all tbat we need 
to win the w" rld toO trhe Christo o f God. 
Bow we muel f touch here and tbere 
with the band of healing, tbe terrIble 
lore of heatheni ru t while theml1lloo8 
go even uoprayed for to tbelr doom, 
becau~ we ate Ignorant. and heartless! 
Will God wloll: at our Ignoraoce wben 
means ror loforminl o urselvea are. '>I:, 
allilidea? When t he love De<"cssary 
to pertect. obedience Is ou rs ror the 
takio!! ? Wbeo will Bout.bern Method-
Ism arouse t.o ber dut, to Persia, to 
Palest.loe, to India, too Afriu,- the 
world ? T o ou r koees with tblll b~ood · 
IItaloed earth bet re UB, and on our 
lip' tile questions, Lord, what shall I 
do? Whl , her abaH I go with tbe story 
o f the Crau and Its DI'lne Vlct.l.w ? 
Whom shall r send, H I go not.? 
Read t.he following abrldlred frow 
·'Hurst·, History Of t.he Christian. 
Church," aod recall amoog the lat.eat 
deeda or the Jalae llrophat the suffer-
Ings of A.rmenla's martyrs H ow long, 
o L-nd, how loog? 
M OJlA)lIoIEOA1'IIS)I. 
The principles 01 Mohamm'edaolsm 
were a combination of Judaism, Ch rill · 
tlani~y aod the old Arabian religion, 
wi th striking orlginll] feat.urea.. The 
prOllhet WII S of teo thrown among :Jews 
aod Christians, but his knowledge of 
Christianity was frorn apocryphal and 
seoond hand fIOurCClI, and discolored by 
the bad influences of tbe wret.ehed 
church of the Orient. The strength 
and glory of Mobammedanism was, and 
la, Its promulgation of the doctrine 01 
the unity of God With tbat great Idea 
Mohammed s hatt.e.red the Idolatril.ll 01 
Arabia , and ~Ievat.ed the religious wor-
ahip of vast sec~lons of the world 
Moses and ~he Old Testament wor~hles, 
aooording t.o Mohammed , we~e n::al pro · 
phets 01 God; aod preeminently flO wu 
Jesus Christ, born miraculously and the 
worker of miracles- an honor Moham· 
med diac.lalmcd-who himself poln t.ed 
t.oAloh.mmed, BDd whoeework Mobam · 
med took upand fu l6Ued. Christwal a 
mao only. There will be II resurrection 
of the body and a 6nal judG"wcnt of 0.11 
meo, all believerJ, through whatlsoc"er 
• ~r • . its, wlll 60ally get Into p1-radlse 
and all unbellt'Ven; will go straIght to 
hell. Predestination is !.anght in its 
baldeat form: '·God misleadeth whom 
Be pleases, aud guldcth whom H e 
plea.se arIght;" " He Cl"E'ated mau up-
rl;ht, and then eaused him t.o be thc 
vUest of the "ne;" "The late of every 
man is bound about his ncck:" " If thy 
Lord had pleased Ac had lIIade all mcn 
o f one religion, but unto this hath he 
c reat.ed thew, for ~he word o f the Lord 
lihall be ful6 lled, Verily t will 6U bell 
a.ltogether with Ulen and genii " 
But tbe principles o f Moba.lumedau-
ism have a- still darker side. Tllere Is, 
6rst, polygamy. The faithful aro 
limited to four wivea, but are not r eo 
Strlcted as 10 Ihe ouwher 01 t'Oncubinea 
and female slaves. This h __ , destroyed 
the family throughout the I-;"st, hard· 
ened ~be toone and s napped tbe .Igor of 
the upper cla'ses, and led t.o Int rigue, 
revolution and murder In lheslate. 10 
fa ct, the number of wives Is practically 
unlim ited, as the Koran allows an a l· 
mod unchecked power of diTorce and 
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exchange. Tbe Muhammed.n "nl1,y 
repudiate his wlvCII wl~hout. any a9-
signed rell8ln and without warn leg; 
may, If appreheosl,c of dl llObed lenee, 
rebuke, hnprl80n and !t.rlke t.hem, 
and aga!os~ t.hlll thedisbooored ~POUge 
has no meaos (.f redress. " Tbus It. 
happeo! t.ha~ gaod Mohammedans 
have a Dew wHo every ('wo or three 
monLhS, aDd even youn(( men haVe 
been knowo too have had t'li"ent.y and 
!thirty wlv8ll. The social degradat.lon 
or a legal system ot t.hls kind I, un-
spea\cab!e 
The concubl ne sys tem has faste~ed 
sla.very to Islam with st.ron!." bands. 
Early ChrlsManlt.y (lId not Ilu.ke war 
on Romao slavery, but. It. ameliorated 
and Hoally abolis hed It.. But blaw 
makes slavery a part. ot Itself. 1m-
meose numbers of 5Iirls are !!Old every 
year In tbe Mohammedan market., 
aDd Stll \ tbe Mr'lslem leads t.be blood, 
t.rack througb Africa too t.he Inllolte 
shame of t.he world . 
A third blot 0 0 Islam la It.II obl'ga.-
t.lon to make war against. unbelievers, 
"0 true b lIeverd, waKe wa.r agalost 
such of t.he lolldeJs as"e near you, 
and let. them Bnd severity In you and 
know t.bat. God is wlt.h t.hem that. 
rear Him." A t 6rl1t prl S:Jnerll were. 
to be slalu; afterward t.b , Ir ransom 
wall made lawrul. Uub~lIevers are to 
be s laughtered until all oppotlt.lon 
bas ceased. ' Woo t.o the Mus1ulman 
whe stays by bls Brulde In~te~d or 
golog "0 war; he canno" eacape deat.h, 
for t.he term of bts lite Is fl.ted. Doee 
be fear tbe burnlnll heat. of Ihe com-
bat ? The Infernal region. are. holter 
than the heat. 01 . umme r." "P"ra· 
dlse IS before you, beblDd you the 
names of beU." The Koran bas be-
queathed to mankind, as Mllm.n reo 
marka, t.he "legacy o[ Implacable an.!-
mO!!ity," 
• • • 
Palth fu l Un to Death. 
We eul1 from MISSI "' N FiELD tbls 
touching Incident told In coo nectlon 
wlt.h one of t.he late terrible massacre! 
among the Armenians. 
"Tile Turks had eot.ered a certain 
villaKe, aDd were about t.o beg-In t.helr 
horrible work. But. before a drop of 
blood had boon shed one of t.h'l soldiers, 
leaning [orward, drew wlt.h the point 
of his sword the sight. ot t.he croM up--
on the 9aoda; ~heo wa~loocd t.he 
Armenians to tread up")o tt., slgnlty-
log that ail wbo 110 d.ld sbould be sa'l'ed 
a\l ve. But oo~ one among- t.hem was 
to be tewpted, or rather to tall before 
aueb a tempt.at.lon, and prel(lotly 
t.boae cruel blades n .shed 10 air and 
to a mao these martyrs tell" • 
THE TWO L"WYE.~S. 
CBAI'TI!:R v. 
Duton stood in silence tor a moment 
looking over the vast sea of upturned 
faces. Ho was i\. tall , broad·shouldered 
follow , his chin and forchead showed 
great IILrenglh o f charaet.e. r and Intel· 
lect: his mouth ludlcated purpose, and 
h is kindly eyt's revealed at once the 
fact t.hd his pUl"po&e WIl8 noble, un· 
selfish and pure. 
Thc pause wa.s broken with these 
words.' " L, t us pmy." Everyone who 
could do so, went to their knees; those 
who could not kneel, bowed their heads 
In revereuce. l .... wye r lJ leks led the 
prayer. It W8$ the 6rl1t time his voice 
had ever been heard In that city In 
prayer. Bis words were slow and full 
of emotion. H e &liked God that All. 
would bless the meeting; that he woula 
guide the speaker; that the old ~eth· 
odlst. bauoer wJt 'ch hILS led t.be charge 
of the mili!.ant hosu in the rou~ of sin 
and satan ten thou<;a.nd thuca, m lgbt 
now be caught alVay from the handa,.f 
the enemies o f Wesley and his co-ad~u· 
tt,rs, and borne back by hean,loya-land 
true to God and man, to thebesd of !.be 
ad"ancing column of the mighty holi· 
ness revival, in tho hands of thob6- who 
were willing t.o suifl!r reproach, if eeed 
be, lor eld doclrincs th at brought per-
lIt'eution lind lIufTeri!lg in the daYII of 
Christ. Paul and .Iohn We. ley, 
A t the close of lhe prayer there wt're 
I\. fow verilello l "Am 1 a Soldicr o f the 
CrOlls" su ng by fou r young men o n ~he 
pla.LtoT"m, and then Boton came to the 
fron t o f the plaHorm and spoke &IIloi-
low.: 
'·Lad\esandOen~lemen, Urothersaud 
Si>iwrs: It hlUi beeu my duty aod my 
privilege to llpeak on varlousOI,.'ea&ions, 
aud before lIIany and \'arled audiences 
I have repteM!nt.ed you and your Inter· 
es\.8 10 vario ua capaCi ties, &6 mayor, 
couDcll mao and treasure r, and In the 
senat.e. o f our State; I have s tood and 
plead iu all o f your eourta, a nd belore 
the Supreme Courtof th illgrea~ nation. 
but in all my palIit experience 1 have 
never so deeply realized .I:reat~spon · 
slbility, and at the lIamo tlmc, Incapac· 
it, to mcct and bear that reapnnslbility, 
&.Ii I do to-night. I moat humbly ask 
for your prayers and lIympathy. 
Ji'jn;t 01 all , I will 6I.y tha~ I am here 
t.o abuse no one, such I.s the least of Diy 
desire or Intention. I am heN! to exer· 
clse the right, which e.cry American 
cnlzen enjoys, t.o llpeak out plainly In 
boo!haif, and in defcnse o f what. t be· 
Hevo to') be the e ternal and euentlal 
truthll of the rellrlon of Jesus Christ. 
Th,· people of this audienl'e are well 
&equaloted with the clrcumatanees 
which have led up to this meeting. As 
i" woli known, our pastor preached 
three sermona ou what he was pleased 
to call the "Modern BoHne88 Craze." 
When the lIubjo:d was first announceil, 
( waa deeply interuted, and not onlv 
did I Ii.teo clOlllely Lo the series of ser· 
monll, but 1 bad my Itenographer 
take them down in ahort-hand and re-
produce thl!DI on the typewriter, and I 
have them here on the desk bofon! me, 
word for word juat as they lell trom 
Dr. Poolkla 'a lips, It Is well known 
tllat thl! Doctor pve his audience to 
understand that his glove, and indeed, 
flrst and last, several pai l'3 o f them, 
we re In the a rena, and he cJ.aUenged 
any and all men tc;: produce a page, 
paragraph or word of proof, from the 
Ml'thodist doc rine or hlltory, that 
could for a moment even he d istort.ed 
into a 'aqulnt ' at t.he second b 'culng 
theory of sanctification. The Doetor·s 
repeated challenges put me to tbl" k· 
ing, and flnaUy t.o making a thorough 
Inve$tlgatlon of fac ·s a . they really 
exist. 1 do not suppose I used preachers 
methods, but I. went at It lI imply as a 
lawyer, and hunted for evidence, jllllt 
as 1 would In a ease cominG" before the 
courts. I found tho evidence, and shan 
prodllce !IOmo of I~ here, no~ all 01 it, 
l or that would detain you for many 
daya 
t regret tha t Dr. Pontkins could not 
meet me here and divide the time, but 
UIY remarks . hall all be !.akeu dOwn by 
a good stenographer, put in type, and 
Doctors now agree that 
consumption is curable, 
Three thi ngs, if taken to-
gether. will cure nearly every 
case in the first stages j the 
majority of cases Il\ore ad-
vanced j and a few of those 
far advanced. 
The first is, fr esh airj th e se-
cond. proper food; the third. 
Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver 
oil with hypophosphites. 
To be cured, you must not 
Jose in weight. and , if thin, 
you must gain. Nothing 
equals Scott's Emulsion to 
keep you in good flesh . 
)0<, .nd I, ."", .11 drunjs, .. 
SCOTT'" e::>w.,(E. 0.""""', Ntw York. 
-A MARY 
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s ubmitt.cd 10 him for examina.iou and 
Iln5,ver Ilo~ IIny time he may desire. 
Hdore I proceed to diseuSll the sub-
jt'cl, however, 1 wan~ to say in humil-
ity, and with deep gratitude, that. 
wbawver unpleasant fcaturt's there 
may be oonnl'eted with this ag-ita tio n 
on the subject of sanctification, it has 
proved an Ines timllble bl('~lng to me. 
"'or many years 1 hao;e been a member 
o f the church. I l'I1"e been a Orm be· 
Iiever in Method'lItdoctri ne !loud polity, 
and have .lwaya cheerfully conl rlbut.c.>d 
of my means to I\upport iLs insUtu· 
lIonl; but with s hame I IIIlIst coufess 
Uu .. t I had ne,,'r been convel"t.c.>d. 
Whe n I comnle need readinG" our book. 
of history and doctrine this fact which 
wa.s conlilantly kept be' ore me, be· 
camc so t'xt'eedingly palnrul that 1 was 
lorced lnftuently tolay down my books 
and betake myself to my knee!. Witb 
reading and praying there was a deep-
ening of t'Onviction until it became liD 
In tfonle U,at I wu unable longer to en-
dure the consclousnCis of guilt that 
was resting upo:! me-: Lut. Wednea-
day n lgM, while a t. prayer meeting, I 
reaohed not to Ileep until my peaoe 
W&ll lIlade with my Maker. So le ... ving 
tbe cburch 1 went to my office, .. here. 
on my kncell after mid night, in repent· 
ant teaMl and agollY of soul, 1 was 
made lI .... cctly and clearly con16ious of 
the fact tbat an my li01l wen'! forgi.en 
and that I wa.s Indeed a child o f God.. 
I am now a n humbln seeker after the 
more complete and perted work. that 
I 6nd taught In the scriptures, In tho 
standard. of my church, and tbat I 
know WILlI tound and enjoyed by my 
no ... 511inled mother , which Methodlr.t5 
call "entire sanctification." The re was 
a murmur of applaullellnd praise which 
awep~ over the audicncc, follo,ved by 
a death· like stll1nesa aa everyone 
leaDed forward I!'ager to cateh e'er, 
wurd of the speaker. 
'"The question that I propose to a.ak 
and anllwer here," said Buton, "i. 
tbla," "Does the Methodist Church In 
ller history, it.andardllof doctrlno, d is. 
cipline "'nd hymn book teach that there 
is a second work 01 grace, wrought of 
God In the beUever's hear t, subsequent 
to retrol neration ?" 
It wilt be readily ",mcmbered by 
m&ny perllOns in Ihis audil!'ncc, Ihat 
Dr l 'volki n& in the liMIt of hill thrce 
sermonll on the • Uoliness Craz,j! ," In 
f . rm d us that t.he "second b.essing 
doctrlnc" Will a new heresy, whieb 
some fana tIcs are tryinjf to loi&t upon 
ourchllreb; in h.isseCDndsennon he con· 
tradlcted these ata.tement.a, however , 
by saying ~h&t John Wesley !.augh t ~he 
second work of grace, but that he 
changed hIs views on the subject In his 
mature years. In hill third sermon he 
accuscs aU who believe Ie the renla-lns 
of sin in beiieveMl, and the neceasit.y of 
thj:lllub5equent work of gr&ee, o f ~in l!' 
beretla, a ud j ,ioswith Re. SalUuel P . 
Wrigb~, of Texas, In l;uggeatieg their 
being deposed froID the ministry. 
Now the p lain Ilimple fact. are that. 
no,-e of Dr. I~ooillins' at.a.t.e.ments aro 
correct. 
John Wesley did plainly leach tJIl\.t 
si n remainR in retrenera ted perlJOO1I, 
ar.d that it is removed in entire saucti-
flcation. 
Be did not. chauge his vielvs on the 
subject. B ence the doeLrine ot the 
second work of g race, Is not " new," 
nor Is It from a Me thodilt st.andpoint. a 
hercsy, 
I wlJi quo\.e a paragraph (rom one of 
Wesley 's sermous preached in 1700, only 
len months before his death: 
"Only let I ~ be remembered that the 
heart, c'en of a believer, III not wholly 
purified when he is justified. Sin Is 
ov, N:OmC, but is not rooUod out.; it is 
conq uered, but no~ destroyed. Expe -
r ie nce show. him lin;t, thllt the root o{ 
sin , sell· will, pride and Idoia'ry , reo 
malo. Itlilin bill hea.rt. Bu t as long as 
be contlnul:;& to watch and pray, n? ne 
01 them can prevail against hill!.. Ex-
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perleoce t.eachCli him, 'to..'Oodly, t.hats'o 
(geafOrally pride or lelt-wlll) cltllvc!J 
to 1.11 leaat· act.ions. l:io thnt el'cn with 
regard to t.hese, he IlDdll In 'lb!KIlule 
neet'l5Iity tor t.he blood ot atouemcnt..' 
':)ermons, Vol. :!. P RgC ~;6 ' 
From ~his It il plain thaL Joh n Weli-
ley did not. chaoge his mind w it.h rcfer-
fOllce to the r('",:.IIlS of sin 10 lhe be· 
lie vel' . Let it be borne I" ",i ... d 1.150. 
that the parllgral,h just resd to you I, 
6t'lect.ed from a "t.aDtlllni o f doctrine In 
our church, & it. would se.!m Lhat the 
t.heoriea of those mell , who are Ojlp<M!' 
ing t he hoJ\neSll I1)Ol'emenLnre lhe ue w 
t.heorie&, and ISO far 111$ MeUlOdiliL doc· 
t.rine I, coneerned ~h(')' IIrll the 'here-
t.ics.' It will be rcmtmbero..od that Dr 
Poolkina claimed tlmt. Mr. Wesley reo-
jeet.ed the rellidnl! theory iu thc y(,llr 
178~, but. the pnragraph Jnn read la 
taken from a IiCrmo", prtnehtd In 1700. 
I t will be qnile proper befOrll 1>1'. 
J>oolkln.' characlt'r pa65e1 at the .n· 
nual con ference this faU , to find out. 
In !KIme way if he knew that his atate· 
menta wheu made were 10 far out o f 
b.rmony wlt.h t.he fa c ts. 
1 will .Iao read you a few .elec~iona 
from Wu ley·.jou.f1Ial., written by him 
afl.er the time at whicn Doctor P. 
ten. u. Mr. We&le, enanged his "iew •. 
'So"eral of our fr ieudll declared that 
God h.d SU4!d from Inbred sin, wlt.h 
• uen exact.neSli bolh of sen~lment. and 
langua!:"e, a. c1earl1 showed they were 
taught of God.' Journal 17U. 
In May of t.he .. we year , we fiad in 
Mr. Wuley's Journsl Ihl. statement: 
'Many cblldren, cbleny girls, were In· 
disputably jUliti6.ed: &Olne of the.m 
were likewlseMncU84!d, snd " 'ere pat.-
t.ernl of all holinesa.' 
To F. Garre.tlOn In Ihe same y4!ar: 
'T he - more 4!xplici~ly and ,trongly 
JOu press aU belie"el"l to aaplre after 
fullli&lvat.ion. full sanctillcat.ion, as.t.-
tainable now by . imple f .. lt.h, t he more 
t.he whole work of God wUl prosper: 
I could read to thl& audie •• .:..: milly 
more selections from WuleS'1I wrhinirJ 
Ihowln( clearl, hls po.lt.lon ',11 the .ub-
ject, bu~ it.la enUrely unntc,'sa&ry. 
In paasing, I uk you t: ;~ .imple 
qlle.t.ion: 'I. it. right. for an oppoDtnt 
of sanctillcation 11.5 a .5Ccond work of 
gr'ce, to misrepresent Mr . We.ley, in 
order to deceive Met.hodlst people who 
are not poIiited on theliuhject, and pre-
judlce,thel11aJlll.lo&t. wbat tbe&emen are 
ple.allCd to call ·.lieeond bICMlngism?' 
I appeal to t.he Zintendorftan wing of 
ou r Meth~st. fa.mlly, 'IA it, honor 
bright., ' for yOIl and your le.der. thul to 
undertake to misreprelCn L the dead, 
a"d the plain faeta of history t.hat you 
may, in. m4!asure, deti~ro, t.he illHu· 
ence of this great Methodist doct.r ine, 
.. moog Methodist pt'ople? 
C.n you contionll to Indulge in such 
willful mineprCliCntation •• nd ask Uli 
to re llll rd you &Ii hooest mmt? Can you 
continue to de.e.eive the people wlt.h 
what. you well know to be fll.l 5e, and 
yet. retain yoor seU· rupeet., a od conll -
d t ne.e aod relipect. for each ot.her? 
I dt'm.od 10 Lhenameor Willmon hon· 
e.s~y, in Lhe name of a hundred ~housalld 
Southern .ttj~hodlst people, who have 
read within t.he I~t. fe w yta ... the doc· 
trine and history o f lIcthodill rn , and 
in the name of our gN: .. t .I udge, who 
hu decla red th .. t ' all Ii ..... h.ll ha'l'e 
their part in t.he Jake that. bu rne~h with 
fire and briw.tooe.· Ih .. t. th~ .. ho op-
po&e the doctrine of the second work 
of grace ceaseslanderiog John Wesley, 
by sa,iolf that he did 0010 teach th~ 
doctrine, or that he e"er ehaoged )UII 
views on the su bject. lApplauliC! . 
Adam Clarke wall ooe of the m06t d e-
'fout. Methodistll, .s well a. one of t he 
mOlit profound licholafll of his t.lme. i 
will gi.e ,"Ou nne paragraph from h is 
e.omment on John', fir5t.epinle to show 
you thatClarkewli.ll in perfeet harmooy 
with Mr. Wesley on this all· important. 
subject., to ahow you .150, 1-hat those 
Methodi lit. prPachers who are. tn be 
driven Irom our pulpils as he.re.tics, a re 
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in harmony w ith thelie. greAt men of 
God " 'ho plaoted McthOl'tism in the 
world. 
I lVill read to you a part o f Clarke's 
comment on t.he 9th "erie or the tirst 
chnrter of I. Joho , Ifi ... ing you the in-
~pircd word 11.1110: 
,It we coufcSli ou r sin., hc ill f:lit.hful 
aud just 10 forgive UII our sins, lIud 10 
cleanJiC n!J from all uorlght.eousneu.' 
'Obsef\"e hert', "sa.YIi Clarlle : I. Sin ex · 
ilt ", III the lOOul aU .... r t.wo uJ(x\o's, ll ii fol · 
lows: ( I) In gnilt., which rtllui re", for-
gi.eoesa or pa.rdoo. (~l l u IlOlI ut:ou, 
which requires cle .. us ing. 
11 . Guilt, to be fo'glven, must be. 
con rctOSeri : nnd 1lOllutlon , to bu dcautlCd, 
IUI"t be also con fessed . 10 ortler to 
lind lucrey, Il man mu\t. know lind feel 
himself to be • sI nner. that he lIIay 
ferveotl y Il ilply to (joel (or parllo .. : in 
ortltr to get II. clean hcart, II. lUan mUl't. 
know and feel iLs dcpm"ity, lIc\.!uowl· 
edl:"e lind deplore It before 000 , io o rder 
to be fully uncUllcd.· 
The audience will readily 5Ce tl,at 
thellC two g reat Methodlsts, renowoed 
a\ike f<l r pif"ty, fru lt lulne .. aod liehol· 
arshlp, were what t.helll! modero perae· 
cu!.Ors of their spiritual aons, would 
e..l\ 'If'cood bleulngl.la,' And propose 
to drhe frolll our pulpits aod church 1.$ 
hElretles. i lltaud here to-nlght to fa.y 
that.lheae me n who ha'l'e t.hus aa.so.Htd 
thEl doct.rines of their church, .nd tbeir 
brethren who belie"e .nd leach tbem. 
are unworthy of II. plll.ce in Met.hodilt 
pulpl t.a, unworthy of t.he eonlldcnce. of 
Methodilit. jl(lople, and unfit to In.t.ruct 
t.he rliling generatloll of Met.hodist 
children. (Applause). 
I waot 00,", to call your a~tenUon to 
a felY plain lltate.ments In Methotlillt 
history conc4!rniog this doctrine . J 
hold io my haod • h?ok called , ·Memo· 
ria14 o f Methodism In Virginia ' 
It. Wal written by Rev. Wil.llarn W. 
Rennett, D D., and "'&8 publbherl In 
the ye.ar 1871. 
Rey. Hobert. WIIl1 .. ma I ... aa on l! o f the 
Oret men to plant. i\le~hodiam In Vir-
ginia, .. frient! a lill co worker o f his 
Willi ne"l!.roux J.rratt , a pious clergy-
man of the EplllCOpal church, who Wli.ll 
the friend .nd helper of the early 
Metbod hts io Virgini .. , 
On the l14th page of thi. book I read 
thelle words: 'Jarratt drawlI tbili p'c· 
t.ure of hili new fri end (Re.... Robert 
WIlII.m • . ' ' n e was a plain , .. rUeill, in· 
defllotlgllble preacher of t.he gospel; he 
wu greatly blessed In delE'ctlng the 
hypoeri t.e., railing fal se found.Uon , and 
s tirring up belle.er.to preu.ft.er .. prea· 
e nt salvation from the r4!maln, of sin.' 
On the 94th page of th il book we Snd 
th"sc words, dellCriptive of an old·time 
Met.hOl'list. rev\"ai; 'In rapid lI uceeseion 
t.hc mcmbers rose and bore telitimony 
to the aavlng power of the gOllpeL 
Some told how the Lord hlld J ulltilled 
them frcel,; 01 her&, howa-nd whcn the 
boon of .fesu. hat! cleansed thcm (roal 
.. II bin: whi le others with . troog cries 
aud abundant. tears, sought for 'pardou 
or '.o lloe,.. .. ' Turning to the followiug" 
pago>, I r<,ad : ' Wh 4! n the preachers 
closc:d up their years' work, the rC6ult. 
was gJorioua. Eighteen huudred had 
been added to the aocidi(l$. MlLny had 
been sanctified and r 'jl)iced In that 
perfect. lo"e t.hat. castet.h out .11 fear ' 
If you will take up McTyeirc'IJ History 
of Methodis m, .ud t.urn to pllge 30~. 
you will lind an interesting acwunt. o f 
Methodist re ... il'als then bei og held in 
this cou ... try, scnt to Mr. Wer;..\e.y, frow 
Mr. Jarratt, through &rr. Ranki.ll. 1 
read only .. sbort paragraph. <J ba:ve 
seen both ruen and women, ",ho had 
long. been hllppy in a SCI\¥- f (:00', 
pardonlog love, l1.li much oonvlcted on 
account. 01 the remaios 01 .io ill their 
hearts, lind Ii.lI much dist~ t9r (l.t~r­
nI.l delivenulce from tbem, a. e.er I 
SIIW any for jUlitification. Their ,,,bole 
cry Wal, 
"Ob \1111\ I 110" 'lie rut ml(l"bt 1100 .. , 
Oelle"fe IIIId tllttr It.! 
Now, 8&_t.ollr, II ... " till: power besto .... 
Alld let lIIe cellH trom fln." 
Anti I ha.e been pl'('scnt whe n they 
bfolievcd IhllLGod aoa wcl'ed thil prayer, 
allli bestowtd Ihis lIlCS$lng upon them . 
I h"'e convel5ed with them &C"er"! 
limeli bint.~, and hnl'e found lhe! .. t.hor-
oughly devote.d to lIod. They all tes· 
llfy that t.hey ha .. ~ received the glIt 
iU$l.aut;lIllloulily, allli by 111m (lIe h.ith. 
We ha l'U "undry "it" .... ".,..s of th is 
perfeet I"VI! wl,o IU'C abo.!! all suspI-
cion' 
Now I call your spe.cial otlenli"n to 
Hi6hop Me ryel r,,', comment on thili re-
port of J.rratt, the Eplbeopallau , to 
Weal('y. 'Thill rcad:,;,' sa" the Hi llhop, 
" Ali i( • MCl hodnH h.d wrlUen it.. ' Ah 
indeed ! 
Wby did not lI i.; h<.ll' McTyei re he~e 
b<'gin t.o scotT, and cry ouL 'r;econd 
I:Jlel;tl iogi ~ rn ,' ' he,·et ie.a.' put them out of 
' he church, etc ~'<.Ir t.he simple rea!KIn 
that Uishop M"Tyeirc wu "n hone.t. 
m8n of inl.elligeoce and ]liety, and .. 
'true Met.hod;Ii\..' 
My frle nda, llihonld like to quote. at. 
lengt h from Richard Watson, John 
Fletcher, and olhe-rtl. Ibe fruilJl of 
whose Illbours rcmaln upon thc e.arth 
to t.hls day. and whose naUles arc ito-
Inortal , \Jut it il u"e]eM, I 5Ce that your 
miolh. .re fu lly convinced. 
I will close" Ith one "er&e. from one 
of Charieli W"sley's hymDS. Il ls hymn 
No. M2 in. Methotlisth,ulO l>ookpub-
liI,hed 1.0 Na.hviJle, Tenn , for the M . 
E. Church South in the year 1868. 
"SPl:ak Ibe ~""d I tllle, 'be dea,,: 
Takeawllr "'7 Inbrelliin; 
Ever7 ~, ,, ... bltD. blCII:k ~11I".e: 
Call. t. "", b7 perfte. I"~e," 
Hrre, l1.li a I .. wye-r would I18Y, t rest 
mycllSC. The8ubjeetlll note"'hausted-
It I, inexhau&tible. Uut for tbe pre~ent. 
I leave you to think and talk O"l'er wh .. t 
I h .. ve said. You can but be a.ware of 
I he f .. d t.h .. t as Methodist. IICople, we 
have been greatly wrongrd. 
It III clear to my mind that t.he neg' 
lec t of thlll I:"reat. doctrine by our 
preache rs aecount.a largely for Ihe 
great w.nt of IIpirit.uality in our 
cburch, .. nd tbe tlood of worldllueli!t 
which h .. flowed in upon Uli. The few 
hollneSli people amoog ns are like 
Gideon'. lahbful band of thn .. -e. h un· 
dred who had the C(lurlilfe to break 
the' r pltcherJJ, souod thei r trumpets, 
snd let the ir lights sblne to the con· 
fUbioo and rout. of the el1Cmlel o f 15-
rael" 
When Mr. Buto .. took his seaL,lhe 
lawyera and elty oHicials o u the plat.· 
form hut.e.ned to &hake hl$ hand, and 
.Judge fiardee arose a nd said he felt 
that. a vOle of thankll W.I due ?!.II' 
Buton for t.bo manner In which he h.d 
defended the fAi th once delivered to 
the MethodiliLl5. It. was no t hili purpose 
to prove the doct.rine 5eriptural, that 
hall beeo a.bundautiy provtl1 more Ihan 
.. Cl"nlury ag o, but. he came here to-
night. 10 defe od th lll (\oe.ll"ioe ag.ioliL 
the aUacks of u .. falthful men who 
have crept in alnoug us, lIud now pro-
po6C to tlr .ve ou r humble and rait.hful 
",loiste·1i from our ehurch. " ~'or my 
part I m~~ s incere ly thank hilll for bi oi 
utlernnces. J shalt make tbesubjeda 
careful . tudy my5Clf ; not. tha t. I am not 
fully con"ince.d, but becautIC of the 
bPiritusl ben ... l1~ I s hall derive from 
"uch readiug. 
" J beJie.e the t ime has ... 'Owe for ]ay-
mcn to take 1.0 .ethe part. in the.!16 dis-
eU88lool, and to ilrilie a.s one milU to 
curb ..... d put dow ... the utter disregard 
of doetrioe and law Ih.t il maDifettiog 
itself aIDong lhe oppll66rl of the great 
holiness. re1'i"lIl. l.et IIU who joio me 
in a 'l'ole of thanks to Hro. n uton stand 
00 their feet" In .. moment. every per· 
s6uin the building arusc, el!(eept one 
loue pe.r.lOOD 5eat.ed in .. chair in t.be 
aIsle, apt! tbat. pe.rson was old !Sisler 
Dishr:a tUd·. 
Somehow Lhis 8i,,' tr had learu4!d th .. t. 
the hoHn,," pe.ople were opposed 10 
churcil fMti.als, and for this realSOn, if 
for no Olhe.r, .he would h."e bltter]y 
opposE"d the holin4!S'J mo ... ement.. 
The congrega tion was disml..ssed at 
11 
o nce, nnd as they puscd out of the 
haU, Dicks said, " [luton, eome to the 
oftlee carly in the morning, I .... ant to 
ha.e a lalk with you before bnslnCM 
boura." 
Lebauon District Couteret'cc. 
The LebanOn Dht.rlc~ and !:iundav-
&Chool Cooference meet.! In Jeffersoo-
!.own, Jel'l'erllOD couoLy, Ky., May lobe 
I1tb , coaLlnulng uot.l! lobe 15Lh , T he 
S UDda,·achooICooll:f4!ot'e meet.a Wed· 
neEday olgbt and wUl coot.lnlle 00 
t.brough Thursday; t.heo t.be Dls·rlet. 
C()r. fereoce will tollow- Bro. A. L, 
Mell, tbe preacber In cbarge, will 
write a clld to t be paper g! I'log direc-
tiOnS how!.o reach J efferlIOntown. 
Bret.b ren, p'ease let nothlog Inter· 
fere with your attendance. 
March 1. 1898' CIIAS. R. CROWE. 
P. E., Lebanon Dial... 
TWn ot tbe class of lobe fou rtb year 
CIt lobe Loul8'lIIe Confelecce bave 
wrlt.ten rue requestlog we to make 
sl3' emeot 10 t.he El£RALD. I expect 
t.o be at t.be Inst.ltute lod will ex m· 
Ine lobe c lan on Wataon aod church 
hlat.ory, pro-.lded Bro. Chandler II not 
t.hr re; It he II t.here be will t.ake cla811 
on t.be blatory. If Broti. Pat.e or...CJaDd · 
ler upect to be there they wl1l give 
not.ice, I h ope. C. R. CR:)WK, 
C h'm'n Clul of -Hh year, 
lohrch 7, 189'. Lou. OootfJrencc. 
POPLAR PLAINS, Ky. T be Lord 
gave us a glorious meet.ing at. t.bll 
poi nt., about. n were either con"ert.ed 
Or811.nc!.lfied, and 16 J..,loed the M~th · 
odlat. Church. 
Thl, church had "~ne down" quite 
a good deal from ,",ha~ It a nte was; It 
was dilapIdated numerlcallJ, spll,ltu-
ally, and fioaoc lally. Dr. J . .P..Bulf, 
eJ[·Seoat.or of KentuckJ, was reclaimed 
sod uolted with our cburch. He 18 a 
'ine pbyaiclan Ind ao nccllen!. cbr l&-
1; • .'..0 gent.lemao. We roorgaob.ed t.be 
S !!Dday.scboc.,J, whlOJh had iZOne Into 
w ioter Iluart.er8, and Dr, Bua W8& 
made 8uperlll~enden t. 
Bro. New50m 1.8 truly ao el'aogelist., 
a!'" p reacllell wlt.h t.he H oly Ghost. 
upoo him. The R~rorm Cb u.rch la 
atroog bere a nd dldD't. waot to see an 
old Lime Wesleyan Met.hodlst. re viva l, 
but God gave us one Of tbat kind de-
spIte all the effort.s ot ~he detU and 
his colleaguu. 
In t.he mlds~ n f eyery connlct., 
J eeull whIMpers In my ear: 
"I aw with you, do 1l0~ falter; 
Eorward move, aod never fea r." 
I was lor ally ao"1 kindly enter taIned 
10 the home at Bro. Price; he and bla 
family wUl ever have a warm place In 
my heart.. 
Bro. J . S. Ralao, P. C. , stood. by UI 
'allMuHy clear tbrougb. Be 1a much 
loved by his people, We go to St.lth-
t.on next. toa38ls!. Br.,. Hart.tOld. Pray 
for our work while we are ID the 
bounds ot t.he Lo u lavllle Confereoce. 
AddrCf fl lUe at St.it.hton, Ky., 10111 t.he 
18th. Your brother, full, laved, 
LOT9 ER R. R08 1NSON, 
Somerset., Ky, 
J NOIA-N~'=P~'=L='CS-. : .. =,-,=":-::9, 1897. 
Marlon SanItarium Company, City, 
Ue.r Slrl,-The slliht. scar left 0 11 wy 
fat'e after removlog tbe cancer "bas 
entirely dIsappeared anei Illy face Is 
to day aum"Ot.b and healthy l )Oklng 
&8 It e"l'er wa.. I am more t.ban 
plealed wltb tbe kind treaLme ... t. ynu 
thowe3 me while under your care aod 
1 w\ll Dever bulLate t.o recomOleod 
your t.realwent. ~1af God aSSist. 10U 
lu 1'our good work. Wldl best re-
ga rds to you and t.he doctor I remain, 
Yourstrul1, E , WA RD Cox, 
No 10 West 19th It.. 
l! anyone baa good second·hand 
ehurcb pews or ot.her rhurcb lu r nl-
t.ure tor sale, o r know Of aucb, he will 
d<l well to correspond wIth me. 
B, F, ATK'NSON, 
SprIngfield, Ky, 
11 
THEY RID ICULE IT. 
Many People Ridicule the Idea of an Ab50-
lute Cure t or Dyspep51a and 
Stomach Troubl., . 
Itldlell'., IInw ..... , I. not Arg" ..... ont • • ,u' 
".cll U-II iStD.bborn Tblngl. 
Stomach \.I oublu ate so commoo 
and In many cases 150 obat.lnat.e t.o cure 
t.hat. people are apt. too look wlt.b SUg. 
plcion on any remedy Cl8ho log t.o be a 
radical, permanent. cure tor dyspeD~la 
and Inc:'lG'cs1"loD. Many sucb pride 
t.hemselvu 00 never belog bum. 
bugged ef.peclaUy on pattnt;. ro(dl. 
cloe8. 
This fear or being humbugged wa, 
be carried too tar; 10 lar, In tact, t.hat 
maoy persons suffer for years wlt.h 
weak dlgc8t.lon. fat.her than rlll.k 8 
IILt.le t.lme and mooey In fa ithfully 
kltolog t.lle claims of a preparat.ioo so 
reHable and universally used &8 Slu-
art. ', D1apeplla Tablets. 
Now Stouarto' l Dy~pep8la Tablet.a are 
vatltol, dUTereoto In e ne Im portant re-
lpect. from ordinary proprleLCIry medl. 
c1nell tor tbe reason tobat. t.heyare not. 
a secret. patent. medicine, no secret. 18 
made 01 toilelr Ingredlent.a, buto &oaly. 
, 18 ehow8 them t.o contai n Lbe natural 
dlgestolve ferments, pure asceptolc pep-
trio, Lbedl~eaLlve ac:ds, Gulden Seal, 
billmu~h, bydrastois, and nux, They 
aro not. caLbartlc, nl'i~be r do they act. 
powerlully on anyorgaD, but tboy cure 
ind lgestlen on Lhe comnlon seose plan 
(I I digesting the food eaLen prompLly, 
thoroughly before It, has bad Lime to 
ferment., lOur, aod cause t.he ml~cbiet, 
Tbla IIt.be onlY8eCretool Lhelr 8UcceU. 
CaLbarL10 pills n~' or have and nev 
e! can cure lod iwCtt.i:>o and at.omacb 
t.n:)\lblel becau.e tbey act enloirclr up-
on Iohe bowel., wherea1 the wilole lorou-
"tIe 18 really In the III nacho 
Stua.rt 's Dy,spep,la Tab' oLs Laken 
after weals, dlgesL Lhe food. TbaL la 
aU there Is t.Q it.. 1i'0Dd noL digested, 
or hall digested Is poiIOO, aa II. cre-
:l. t.eega.s, acldlt.!, boadfCho" pa' plLlL-
~Ion of t.hc heart, 1088 or tical! and ap-
petite, and many other troublea which 
are olLen called by 8Qmo othor namo. 
T hey are lIOld by drugillat.s every-
wbere at 00 cenlofl per package. Ad· 
drCS8 Stuart Co., Marsball, Mlcb., tor 
book on atomach diseases or ask your 
druggist tor It. 
"BROWN~'~s-;BO'OO=N~C=Bc,C'=L--;Taococs" 
are unrivalled lor relievi ng Coughs, 
Roars~neaa and aU Throat. Troubles 
Sold only IC"~""='~"~' __ _ 
How To Make Money. 
A bout a mOnth ago I saw an ad,er· 
tlaement In a rell,loua paper where 
Dep't G 3 or the Iron City Diab 
Washer Co,. 01 St&. A, Plttsbbrg, Pa., 
wa nted a lew good ag(nt.s t.o sell tbelr 
lat.eat Improved dlah waaber. 1 wrote 
them, and they lent mo tull parLtcu· 
Jars b ow to sell lobe household arLlcle. 
Wben the machloe arrived 1 ahowed 
It t.o my nelghbor/J, and 1 took ordelll 
Iii nety home lohat I visited. It Is 
the easiest t.h'ng to sell, and without 
a ny p revious uperlence In seiling any 
thlnjl 1 8Qld a dozen ~he tirst. ti ve days. 
T he firm gave me tull partlcu1anl how 
sell It, and 1 found lohat by foll owlog 
t.helr instructions 1 did well. The WJ' 
chloe wa,shesand dries the dishes In 
leaa t.lmc than I~ takes t.o lielllt, Then 
a woman don't bave to put her hands 
in ~he greasy dlah wat.~r, and every-
One knows bow disagreeable that Is 
J am making loU! of ruoneY8elllng t he 
d llh wasber, and any other energetic 
pcrllOn can do the same. Write them 
fo r particulars. 
A CoUNTRY WIDOW. 
Pree. 
A monthly Magazine tor chl !dren 
under 10 yeaU of age, only 75 cen ta 
per ,ear, Samille cople8 senlo tree. 
OOR LIT'TLI!: FOULKa' MAGAZINE. 
208 Central UniOn B:OCk, 
CUICAGO. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, March 16. 1898. 
CASt:YVtLLE, K Y.-D ea r Herald: 
The LOrd bas given us a glorious re-
vival a t t.hlS place. Re,·. W . W. B op-
per, or Meridl l n, llllss., commenced 
ou r meeti ng February 12Lh. Iud reo 
Iluilled with us ti ll Februa ry 221, AI-
U.IOugh he wu under a llllction wh ile 
be re, he d ld faitlLtula nd close preach-
Ing. and God honored t.he Word and 
broke up t.be hea rts or toile p 'ople; he 
lOwed the gcod seed lind laid the 
foucda tlon for a victory. HallelUJah! 
Rev, '.r. L . Crandell , our pa.! tor. 88&lst-
ed by Rev, H . S. BeroneLlo, the wrlt.fr, 
and t.he chUrch , contl oued the meet· 
Ing for LCn dar B. Bev, WIl'laru Yates 
was at the organ and led the alngln!! 
during Iheeothe meet.lng. God great-
ly hOnored h la work In our midst. The 
Lord bless him , I never saw as mlny 
reconciliations between lobo p ople 10 
one mceLlog. One lady remarked as 
tbe mcetlna: progressed atd tile f S-
tranged raTt.les made friends, tha nk 
God for a forg:" nit' spirit. We bad 
80 ooaver~d , reclaimed aod sa net.!-
lied, 40 addlt.loo B t.o t.be church. Our 
Sundav-school Is Increased In at.t.eo· 
dance from -15 t.o SO. Every member 
01 OUt Blblc class Is gloriously faved 
and happy on the way. We bad a 
blessed prayer meeting lalt olgbt.. 
Wbat. bright tp.Limoole~ 1 What. fer_ 
• eot. praYl'ral What a glorlou8 altar 
serv lce l Elve carneal. &eckers, Our 
past.or got sboutlng bappy. God blC38 
him, Brothers n opper aod Ydtea Ire 
engaged by Bro. Crandell LCI hold a 
U1eeLlog at DeKoven, lowo miles frlilm 
here; dear rrlenda, pray for God to 
give UB a great vlctroy there. We be-
gin at Del( oven lobe fourth Suudayln 
April, tbe Lord willing, We wanb 
the Green River BollaellllA8IIOciatioo 
t.o meet with us here In the Iprlog: 
pray God to lead In all these tblngs 
tor Dis glory and the nlvatlon or 1m-
mOrLal SOUI8. Pray for me and mice, 
aod all the beloved of Goo, with all 
that want salv3.tion. Yeura lliil'ed 
and sanctified, U, E . RAMSEY. 
Ma ' ch ,,'.-':"::"::' ___ ...,.. 
"l!'rettiog o .. er lose or lack ne .. er 
filled .. n empty @8ck. It 
Alent8 WAnted 
In every et.at.e t.o sell ou r BlbiCi. 
DAuvllle DlstrlQt. 
TIIII\!) ROUJlO. 
2~r~nieMAt.oZi~~" ::: :::::::::: :::M •.~h 
ColI .. , e UI1 J. rloeOro .. e .. .. ........ " 
Rlehmolld ........ . ............. A It,ll 
S .. l ~ Rh'~r, Pellll,·ICh.pel .. ... .. . .. 
I1 .. olll lde ............... .. . . 
8omQnl~ ... ... . ... ..... .. ...... ... . 
F.ut ro.l ...... kl ... . . .. .... . ...... ... . 
Altlre1."d. Robft"'-...... ...... .. . 
Ii .. lv La . ........ _ ... .. . ... . ...... . 
1)11.0 .. 11 1" ...... .... ........ .... .. . ... . 
St. "lord ............ .. .. . ......... . La"eallte, .. .. . .. ............... 1I .. , 1'l'II!acben .. 111e Kl.Ir . .. Ule.. .. .... . .. 
\Veu Pullbk 'e ......... ........ . 
l'ul', vULe . Ut.c.hellMbIHI ....... _. " 
n.rma, bol'll: ......... .... ....... .. 
Borgln. Mto. Zl()D ..... . .. . . " 
Wilmore ....... .... ...... . .. .... .. . 
Nlchol..,. .. l1le .... , . ............. . ... Juue 
.. 
.. 
" • 
• 
" 
" 
" .. ~ 
" 
" 
,
• 
• 
" 
" = ~ 
• 
n !5trl c t Soudaj' !!Chonl COolllrellce a t n .. ,, · 
vllle-Ap.1l U~b el.b t o'c lOCk " . M . .. "d a4 -
Jour" ' 7th 12 o'c lock. 
Illlt.ln OOnle",,,ce lame place betl"lo, 
t ... o ,,' c lock t ab a od adJou.,,·e .. eol"l 01 !8th. 
J. E. Wtll: hlo T . W. w .. tt. and W. S. Orlll-
.~Ild .. 111 oxamlne c .. odldat ... lOr 1I~ ....... 
admlploo , a"e! onIers. Tbl. OOmllllnee .. 111 
coole r ane! "otlty tbOd co" ceued 0 1 Um. 
ao d pI_ of m&etlol' 
W. Y. VAOO".",. P. E. 
Attention Evangelists. 
We want to make you a proposltloo 
concerning ou r lOog books, e.pecially 
"'TeArs Alld Triumphs No.2." 
We will make it to your advaut.&go 
to let us hear from you. Seo 9o-hat 
revi .... \i6t.r; have said eC thi6 8'Tea~ book. 
Look each week lor a. nc,," 1e.ti· 
monial. 
Evaogelist J C J oboaoll wri tes: 
"S1!ne! he dozen more T •. \)\l,l A. ~1_ 
111011'HS No. t. I lOt the tou r doieli yNl,C rd a ,. 
nd .old tbem OUthl a 'e'" mlooV"l It.s l!&ul_ 
5tl ,rlng ... ogs take with all dcIlOnl.lual.!OD ... " 
Write us now for ou r propo6ition. 
Yonni in boly !iODg, 
PICKETT PUB. CO. Loui"ille K" 
IUDU:' 
noon.", 
.. ~\ 
-BW," It..-T .. k. 
~. 
~ .. 
IOtlD.OW, ""-
UltlUl'l 
=~:I l~~' &101lA" 
1O'll'ftllJl 
10 •• 'I'. tl1" •• 11.0II DO 
1' ........... 1 .. 
Moa.I.II'I' CIo ..... . 
IU.LIIIf _ _ , ..... 
COIIfELL ,,"I"lo. 
ltUnr~u' ........... 
YOU need not worry about your paint peeling off or colors fading if you 
use Pure White Lead, Pure Lin-
seed Oil and National Lead Co.'s Tinting 
Colors, and employ a practical painter to 
apply it. 
De sure that the brands are right. See 
list of genuine brands, which are made by 
the " old Dutch process." 
FR.E E 8y \lIiP, N.,iaeal Load eo:. ""n Wbi,. Lo.d Tinli..,.CoK.n, an y d .. lr,d >hade io .udlly obtaJnt.d. , . .. , bl, . I l .lftl .aI._ 
able ' .fomlal ioa and . &nt .bo.-.n, umpl .. 0( calor. ('u : . 1", 
fold ••• bo-whl, pico ... '" h ..... paln,.11 In dd'!' ... ". d .. i,no .... .. ri ..... 'rles .... 
.o .. bi .... 'IotI. ohluo!u (_&nt.d __ applka,Ioe'o ,-.. la.e.dio, .. 1'.';0' , 
Natiollal Lead Co., IOO William St., New York. 
GRAND PREMIUM OFFER. 
$3.00 BAGSTER IBLE for $1.00 . 
The books will li e open perfectly flat.. CnD be folded right 
back. Cnn be rolled up. 'rhe P !:NTECOSTAL HERALD new or 
renewal , and this splendid ' 
BIBLE FOR ONLY $2.00. 
Bible alone, ~1. 35, In either case add 20 ceuts for pos tll O'e. 
This offer will not last long. Don't lose this opportuuity 
and then a.sk us to ftil youI' Ol'(rer after the offer it is withdl'l\w n. 
Order to·day. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO . 
Wednesday, March 16, 18ge. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, 13 
KilH3M ("IIY. Mo 
~~'!"~"'" ... &- WIII"u! Clb 
NOTHING WILL 
Ju,t 3. few yean .go thiN man, Char-
lie 'f illman, .la rt e<\ the pnblleaUoll of 
• $On~ book, The Revi"al. whleh hIlS 
conltanUy (rown In tayor t hroughollt 
the United ::;l.Ilt.etl u a book for SlIn· 
day·Sehools. and all kind, ot rtllgiou. 
meetings. When thl. book was launch-
eu It w.s thollrhl b110me to be \In tor-
OP1LJM ..• w".,,, H •• n. c:und. WrlW. 8 . 14 WOVLLf:Y. M. D. A\I .... t ... 0 .. 
Don 't Put Off! ---
But. go immediat.ely 
after you read this 
advert.isemen t. a nd 
have your photos 
made at. 
Wybrant's Studio. 
~80 4th AlIInus · 
tlU •• Loulnlll., Ky 
Sale5tuaU Waute4.-I1OOto $125 
per mont.h and expenses. Staple 
line, posit.ion permanent., pleas 
ant. and desu'&.ble. Address, 
with stamp. S£YMOOR·WDlTNEY 
CO., T. 166 .. Chicago. t.l 
Mead Cycle Co. , t8e Ave. K. Cblca.go. 
lUIl,I.e, IUl.'I"iug to \Homr 3. title wh ich 
would IInglC'dt ils ooly being linlled \.0 
re"ivml work. t hrreby ilOPftllng It.l 
progteBS in to Slloda1·St.hooIL Not-
\vithlilanding this, the SnndlLy.St.hools 
now look upon iI. all UDIJurpautd 1,), 
aoy other, for while thf' SOIi Il'S Are 
brlrhland calehy. the,. are "''''y toalnr. 
EVERY LADY 
) Iullt. hue a o Out 0 ' !!:Ight. Waist. 
aod S ki r" Ho!der. Send wals .. 
measure and 25e lor MlIl l le. 
SUPPORTER AND BUTTONS. 
'IZ18 : 20 TO 8 2. 
Agents 
ciln reap a big hanut. Semel l or 
termlacd ttstimooials from ladlell 
oow wearlog this bider . . 
Could ing Mfg. Co., 
BOl ~13 LOUISVILLE, KY. 
:BEVIE'W' OF 
.. The Problem Solved." 
_ nv _ 
Rev. Enoch M. Crowe. 
ol ih" LoulJ .. lUe OOdert!De" 
Thls la well wriUf'c11 Bttle book, It 
clearly leta forth th .. Mcthodlat doetrine 
of entire saneti6cation •• nd ... 11I:0roull, 
takes to taak Dr O .yes· " P roblem 
Sol ... ed." Price 20 ccnt.a. Per doun, 
12.00, Send orders to 
Tbe Pentecostal Publisbing Co, 
31] W. W(Jlnu t St .• Ltlui"iII" If. 
F~ElI F~Elll 
NO OPU.TIUI. 
Send two-cent , tamp tor umple ot a 
remedy that haa cured tbouuandl ol 
eases of Diarrhw.a, Cholera lntao1.um, 
Summer Complaint.. etc. , In m, prlYlte 
praetlce o f over t.weuly·fl .. e years. II 
eures wheo all other remedJea ' all 
Addrua Dr. J . P. Baird, No. 1M Wrlgbt 
RL a ...... n ... ll1e. TI'.:u." tout 
Morpbine, Whiskey and Tobacco, 
I have a. positive and ,pee'ly 
cure for t.hese habits, My mor 
pbineand whiskey t.reatment$ IO. 
Tobacco cure f2. AU medicine 
sold under a skict.guarantee. My 
treatment cures whiskey habit. or 
drunkellaess in five days. Mor· 
phine or opium habi t. in 48 hours. 
The remedy is harmless and pain· 
less. The tobacco treatmeut6 to 
7 days. Address all orders with 
cash toJ. S. Hill, Jr., Greenyille, 
Texas. 
!'R ICES: 
The Revival No.1 . 
modlo._ £aeb. 
Uoarda, 10 30 
M:lnll., :w 
'lldi. , ... .... 
53 60 13 00 
t U I '1~ 
E.cpl"eP. 
' 00 
52000 
I ~ 00 
The Itcvlval No.2. 
Bladln._ Cop,.. 
lloarda, 10 35 
:F'H-1i-~ Full Cl'lh.O U 
".11. ):Xpren. 
IXiI. Om. Hili 
IJ 75 13 00 32.5 00 
37.5 300 !.5 00 
IndesLrue-
lIble . 0 25 3 0 ) t 50 18 00 
25 on MORE OF "~ITII ER UOOK 
<?/Ne'INltI\TI.OrUO. OR BI N DI NG AT 100 PR ICE. 
"' W ,5""" ~ 
TELL LIKE 
To 1I.0y Su nday·Sehoo! Superintend-
ent. \Vho Wi8h~8 to e.camine a. enpy \Vlth 
a .Iew to ,uppl,lnll' his school, Mr. 
'l'ilhmt.n propose. \.0 111,,11 .,Ithl!cr No. I 
or No. ~ for 
ONI.V U CENTS. 
R~member, I.e will 811 no ordcr at 
Victory In Ihe Name of the Lo r d. 
Ou 1 he II tb lIf Ii'ebn.ary last. 1 Dlet. 
Bu . W. W. UOVDer, of Merldlao, 
Mlu., at. Caseyville, .Ky., to cooduct. 
lobe 81nWIng 10 h ili ul'ellog. We be-
gao 81 0wlng, preacllllJlf, prayloi, 
teatlfylo", aod aboutlol\"; 10::10 t.llt' Do-
Iy Oboat. aod fire feU, aod s looers were 
coo, lcted, mou rners wefe con"erted, 
aDd believers "lo rlou~I,.aoct.lfled ; to 
000 be all t.be &"Iory. Wblle Bro. H Ol>-
per pre&tbed t.bllwooderlul8llvat.lOD , 
one preelOuB lady who belonged to t.he 
ca"bolle cllulcil was convicted or li n, 
was con'erted , and wonderfully sane-
t.ltled. 1 bave never before wlt.oe$sed 
8Oyt.hlnl( that. could be eompared. LO 
that precious womao 'l t.eaLIDlooles. 
Up to tlle tlDle wheo Bro. H"opper left. 
we bad 16 or 16 lOuis laved aod sane-
.. I fled, hut t.lIaolr: God we had sll 
ROt.Len a wonderful uplift., preach-
en a nd all. BtOI. Crandell, Ralllse" 
and BeuoeU preached with power; 
the Lord had ~be rlMbt. Of way, praise 
God, Cuey,lIIe la a dllfereut. LOWO. 
We cloeed lallt. nl"bt, Lbe, nu mber 
saved, reclaimed , and &aoet.ifled wa! 
~Igbty, praise t.be Lord. Mu1It. or 
t.bOle elght.y 101.1111 li ve In t.be nelgb-
borhcoo of Casey,lIIe. Bro. Crandell 
recel,ed torty Int.o t.beehurch, M. E., 
Sou~b . But. befute r clOlle 1 muat 
Lbaok Ood tor my good hODle 10 Ca.-
seyvllle; It. was a fea .L to my lOul LO 
be In t.lIat meetlog. P raise t.be Lord 
lam a sand mao. W. B. YATES. 
Malch 4,1898. 
----
Grccu"Yl11e May-Meetlag, 
There will be a three days' meetiog 
at. t.be ElolloeuCamp-grouod aL Gleen-
ville, Ttxaa, beginning at. 1l o'clock 
on Friday before the tblrd Sunday In 
May, Cc. Dle 10 wagllOS and briog your 
bailr:et8 and Jet. UII bave a "oOd rellgl-
oua "I Dle. Will ba,e IOUlegood preach-
log. E C. DEJIRN .. Tr. 
'· e.er, d4y II thread IIlIkea a "'eio 
In a year." 
----
$100 ~eword. $100 . 
Th. reade,.. ul 'bioi paper ",III be .,Ieued to 
I ••• " \hU tbS,"" I. " I".u 0"" dre:o.dflCl dis-
... e lb., ... ·I~"c-e baa bee" abl" 1.0 cure la .n 
I~'~ aad thlt w f.:atarrb.. U.U·s c.-
tarrh eu", IS tLa ()GI,. pOtlll .. e cure aow 
.ow." W ~bSllledl .... 1 f.al.e ... I,,.. Catarrb bit.-
~ a QluJ;lltuUooal d .... u'N. r qui ..... 00"-
,l1Lv\J"?"al t .... t~u.. 11 .. 11'. Catar.b Cu .e 
I.\a"~. lnl .... u.Il,.. &eUIII dl.-.ctl,. U","II Ibs 
blOOd &.lid ,I", muooua surfaces ot tbe S,.._ 
tem. 1J .. ,.!l.J' I1lbtro,11I1 tbe fOulldatlo" ot 
tI""I~""I",.,, /lllvll1l d,e pattent 'Ir~Dltb 
b,. ~ul'lIln, Ull u,~ coo.UtuUnn '00.1 It.MIsU''1 
I1ILUr& III de'llI I ...... orll. Tbe proprietors 
blYIi .., nlu ~h h,lt" III ItII cur.n .. " 00.11 .... 
,b!\1, 1.1..,. elf", Olle Hu!!.d.ed 0011.1":$ tor ... ,. 
c.aM lJ.,." ft 1.11, W CurL Seod for list of 
,,",IIJ)(IojI . Is. Addresa, 
..... J . OUF.Wli:V It CO. Toledo. 0 
80ld b,. d.IIIIWu., 7k. 
uan·. V_II,. I' IU. "re U.s bel .. 
TIME. 
snch prlfle!l11nleu lL CO Die. from" SlI-
periolendenL .,ho waol.8 t he book for 
t.caminatlon. 
'l'he&fl SonIC·Rooks are In rountl anti 
shaped nol.('l. 
Addreu at onu, Charlie U. Tillman, 
either nf the .oolle plaeeL 
Ve nre My WlC nusu. 
I ha"" heen readluIC aollie f'lIpe.rlen-
eu in the P CIfTSCOtIT.I. U KJt-A-LD, and I 
desire to ,lYe all outline o f my own eJ[-
perlente, w!llch will be, 1 truU, for the 
(lor,. o f Got!, 
For. number o f yfll'l l wa. a mem-
ber of the Reform (C.m pbellit.e)CburCIa 
buL had no kno .... l .. dge of my sln. be-
Ing pardoned. 8ro. l:.on le Onan, an 
humble Huanl o f God, eame \.0 Wood· 
ford cou nty two ,ea'" '(0 and preach· 
ed to U8 that Jelln. col1ld &Q.lIe trom l in 
and we could kno\V It . I lealed the 
promisell and got. a l a l1'1l.UO II that h ... 
made me shoutlnIC h a.ppy eller !lil nce. 
Subl>e-quen~ to the llOlIl of my con· 
...ersion I wal rlorlou"I, u nc t lHed and 
1 recel .. ed the ... hnf'I.; the work w.s 
tlone, and the Lord haa healed my 
body I will outr (et lhruurh pral.· 
Ing the Lord tor wh.L O e has done for 
me. We ha"e had a prayer meetillIC 
In our howe for about two ,.e .... ; our 
humble 1I0me la a pia«: whf'cre. J eaua 
d", .. UI aod bleaaes the COl1llnu II. II ,. . [ 
<:an neller espreaa gratItude e nourh to 
God for D is manifold l.oleaalnp toward 
d. N-A-.!I'lnll: J. BRII:JII8-A-CK. 
N. n - l eanuaellmpleooplelof,ou r 
paper if you will k nd them_ N. J. 8. 
AND, I A.--1he lAIrd bleued the 
truth II tbe meetlnr nea.r Washta, la., 
In the .salv.tion of alnne ... and t.be e n-
ti re uueti6cation ot believe.... Bep.n 
here the. 7Lb, good cong rer. Uona, but 
great need of dl"lue power . Wilt ,,0 
to Sibley, Iowa, the 2~d , with 11 . E, 
Cllur(:lI. You ... In Him, 
Ma. rch 9, ISQS. A URA SNITH. 
Ol'n'ON, KY.- We are ha,lng a ,,10. 
rlous mee .. lng here aL O OLon, I inuerl 
con,lct.ed, coovcr :ed, and bellevera 
belog Hnctltled, ilory 00 Godl MJ 
LIDle 15 fu ll up t.1Il June t.be lat.. Tben 
call IDe at. Bardwell. Ky. Yours In 
Caoallo, J . 11, CoLLlNi. 
14 
Choice Books Chea p . 
We are DOW offeri ng a blnaon In 
t.be form or BLroog books 00 bolioesil, 
at. .. nominal price In pamphlet. form : 
Summ"'fs on B ollnes! ............. 10 
Adam Clark'a "EnUre Sanet-Ill on" 10 
F letcher on "Chrlst.l I1 O Pufect-IOo" 10 
Lite ot Bester Ann Roger •... . , .. . 2li 
The lot. to r only 50 eeQU. 
T he "M Icblg,n Cbrlst.iao Ad vocate" 
lays : " T beseare all s t.andard aDd safe 
boob, and t.belr Bt.U:!y would go very 
tar toward deepenini lobe Ute of fellII" 
Ion In tbe Itu\." 
Rev. L. L . Plcket.t !ays; " T here 
are DO Hoef, strooger books t.ban these. 
You Qua-bt. to sell a thousa nd set.l 01 
t hem In t be next. t.hlr t" daYII." 
Order from t.be PcnteooBtal Publish· 
log Co., LouIsville, K y. 
" Ue can't drink too much who driokll 
DOt at alL" 
B ANC"VC,CLCLC.C,""CAC,C."c.--:IC'-ba! beea 
lOme time since 1 wrote, 80 I will re-
port.. We l er~ B irmingham a bout. 
F ebrua r, 1st., rested t.wo weeks, weot. 
ou t In t.he count.ry teo IU lles to a 
school house k.Down as "&ouod Top," 
a nd held a meetl og. The power of 
Go ) was telt at every service, ma oy 
wete coo'9 ict.ed, some tew yleJd~. 
T his was considered one 01 t.he worst 
commu ll lt.lell In M organ COU llty, .. 
mlluy Yo bo read toll Is know about 
teo per cent. of the commuolty were 
p role8;ors, &owe' Dot II 'log bait Ch ris. 
"lao (as some or them !a'd ). The real. 
were s teeped in s lo, and bad been all 
t bel r li ves, DO Christ-fa n illftu!l.oee 
thrOWll about t hem LUI iast·Jj'ehruary, 
'97, there wall a Buods, school OIgso 
Ized, wblcb haa done a great deal 10 
teeplo" the ch ildren t rom tI.~h log a nd 
buotlog aod breaking tbe tiabeat.b 10 
ma ny other way8. Some or t.be worst 
men In t he commu Dl ty atood up and 
saId, " 1 am dOlle wlt.h 61 1l ." 1. believe 
it. is olle o r t.h e ~t. meet.l ngs we ever 
held , a nd we a re expect. lni t.o hear or 
more yie ldi ng, as we le tt. many dcrp' y 
COnvic ted ; a pra yer.meet.lllg was or-
ga nl7.e ll . We are bere tor ten da,.s or 
m ore. YOUllI hi R im. 
A . J. J ON18. 
Let no dC.-y-, .... CC,-wC,C"C.C"C':-:-pe· rlOnal se-
c re t communion with God. 
that come. 
from perfect 
bodily condl. 
tlon and the 
bri, bt, happy cheerfulnell of d~pOIIllioD 
whIch only complete hnllh can maure. 
A woman .. ·ilh a brirht eye, d ear com· 
pluion. mant ling color in the ch«kI and 
buoyant elastic Mep and manner ba. a 
lIatural allract iv/!' nen that nO arti6dal 
R&,ency CiOn eounterf/!'i t. 
A woman who is affiic lt<\ ... ith the morti. 
fyin&, nlisfortune of a dull. ullow. pimply 
complexion or that listie" movement and 
altitude which provokn only disrU5t and 
r/!' vub\on In the oppOIIite sex, ourht to avail 
h ertelf of tbe pun(y;nr, inviltoratinr power 
of Dr. Pi/!'tet:'a Golden JI,!/!'dl«1 Oisco\'ery, 
whicb make. a Itronr, hnlthy .tolnach 
and dige.tin OTp nl.m : ,Puri6n the blood 
and imparta a natllral IIlImulu! 10 the ex· 
cretory (unctiona; inlurn healtby weirhll 
de .. Ikin, brlrb t e~a and the anim .. tea 
manner and ~arin" of ~rft:ct bealth. 
A lady li",nr in west \lll'J'in l •• MiN An". 
callo ... 0( KYJ't •. $10110" CO .. wnlH ' "II Is 
with pltu ... i 1 ....-lIe 'OU ane r ultnr a fe .. 
bonlH of Dr. Pl~~·. F ...... ile prnCTipllon' 
~::m' ~::~::I:I::mn~Tr'1~:~ II~~~! 
and .ratn~ 1 <:ould hardly ro about my 
..ork I had s~h lo.ant "",",kn~N a"d m"OI.ao t 
:~7 i:.I~1 i:"!-~'l tl!r"':~~t dbt,,:~al: 
hsd • Cd courh ",d my lUll" h .. rt me an Ihe 
t im~. 1 101 nry thl". my .,..",plealon .... bad, 
aod my .yes ....".,Id I .... .. h,,"'y III Ihe "",."In, 
tb.y .eemed Sliti' ill Ihe lid.. I could hudly 
mon l.b~. Mlny p"' ....... we .. alamlcd about 
me. I looted 10 bad SlId 1'>I!d ,,,,,h s <:OUlI'h ; 'htl 
.... ..., amId 1 ..... Id go ",to ...... umptlon. 
rell .. badly e'l'r..,. day Ihat I had no llre about 
me. I .. sed only fi ~. bouln in all 1 ,hall e'l'U 
'p"'st In prsi ... 0( yOU' r.nd ... (dld.,.,.. Tiley 
au blmnlf' 10 Iutren"" remat.,.." 
AnOlhC1' r ood th inr 10 have in the 1I0u!If! 
is , "i .. 1 of Dr. )"IeTce', Pleasant Pellet •. 
They cure biliouille" and coDl tipaliou 
aDd Dever rripe:, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, March l B, 1MS. 
EVANGELISTS ' SLATES. 
Set h C. aDd fluIdal! Bees, H ome ad· 
dress, Providence R. I . Wilkes 
B a rre, Pa., March 4·14.; Claytou. 
N. J ., March 1121. La kewood , N . 
Y ., April 1- 10i Cramer lIlli , ~ . J" 
A pril 15 25; Medrord, N . J ., April 29 
May 8~h ; Wi lmore, Ky. , May 21- 25. 
F,jward Kelley 'a slate: DaU,' 1I C bap" 
el, N. C., F eh. 21-; Abba~tsburg , 
N.C, M !rcb 10-20; V I I.Ctt(J 0, 1'. 
C., A prll-_--'-. _ _ 
B. C. ~lorrl80n'8 8Iat.<: Greely, Col. ; 
St.. James, Den ver, Col.; ~'(ankUn, 
.Ky. i Somerset., Ky ; LanclSt.e r, X) ; 
Mlddlesborough, Ky. 
CINCINNATJ.-A wonderful re,halls 
Iweepl ng tbrough Cincinnati. Tee 
people are !Iecklog" In rrom all qu u -
ters. T be dlf!'erent. thu rcbes are com-
log forward. Men and wowen a re 
seeking t he Lord. I will vo t.o Smlt.b· 
land next. week. You IS, 
W. J . BARN~Y. 
Price lias been reduced on t.he orlgl · 
nal old fu b loned Dohhln!' Elect. rlc 
Soap, &0 t.bat.lt.can now be bou"bt at. 
8 centl a bar, t.wo bars tor 15 C8ntoll. 
Qual lt.y sam eas for last.33 year,, "flaST 
OF ALL," ask yoor Ilrooer to r It.. 
DEAR BROTHE R ARNOLD: In reter· 
eoce t.o Lite ad~erUsemcnt. or ·'Mart.ln 
DeGal mo Co.," o r 439 Race s l. , Clo· 
clnnat.l, 0., In your Issue o r Feh. l!3 1, 
l desi re t.o sa), t hat. these h.e~hren are 
members of my cllurch bere at. Elev· 
en ~h street., Covl ogton, Ky., and also 
belollg to lily "oD:lclal board." 1 ta lr.e 
Il reat pleasu re In commendi ng these 
b reth.reo to t.be puhllc; t.heyare per· 
rect.l, reliable and will do exac t ly 
wbat. Lbey 81y In Lbelr "ad," T hla III 
wrlt.ten at. m)' ow n Inatance, not. hav-
Ing received even an Intl nl1t.lo n from 
elt.her o r t.hem to wrlloe a WOl d , 
--:-;--,c.".."C::.,.:"". ON ICY . 
" A ma.n o f meanS may be Ii m~an 
man. " 
l' I EAI!IAl'IT l'OlNT, K\·. DItAR Jh :K' 
.u .n, please publis h .. few Iincs from 
!.his place, for ll,. benl!'flt of IDany of 
you r readera. w ho formerly lived herf'. 
Uollnellll is gain ing ground here Ins lead 
of receding. Broth er Matthe ws. p.e .. 
Is beIng assisted by tha.~ Dre-bapl ir.ed 
evangelist, Andrew .J ... hnson . a t the 
Ha.Il, and a. g raod reviva.l is s,,"upiog 
dol"O si n aod Sa.J.an . Marty a dd it ions 
li re being m:ule tothecltul·ch. Se ... eral 
of the brethren aod sisters are conduct · 
iog h oliness meetings from house to 
hOUGe, the etTl'ct.s of which can not be 
e5 ~imlLted nnw, but wHi fully be made 
known a.t the gT'('at dILy to corne. 
Your nohle Jl:lper is quietly doing Its 
pnl·t in cvery good work. u od h if' SIi, 
prated nnd lOU·tal o your noble work. 
YOUI'Ili In Chris t , W. D. On:. 
" Don' t make two tires to boil one 
egg-." 
INDIANAPOLIS, S. pt.. 1Ii,189\ 
Marlon SanlLarlulU Co. , Clt., . Dear 
SI rs: In reply t.o you r favo r or Sept 
9t b , I will say t.hat. J alll o nly too iliad 
to r(conlm~ nd t.he RO!lIIa Cancer Cure 
at. allY and all t.lmes. The .scar on 11\)' 
lip has e nt.irely dhappeand and I reel 
as healthy t.o-day as eve r 1 d.ld. J will 
lene ror berne III a day or t.wo. Wlsb -
Ing ,ou a brilliant. aDd 8UCce8Bful 
rlItouTe, I remaIn, YOUfS resptctrully, 
[Signed] J OHN W. MARSHALL, 
113 Klw S~. 
---:--:---,:. 
"Don't have a helpmeet tiU yon h a ... e 
meat to he:'~p:,.o·'_-::-;,..,::-_ 
Don't Palt 
To write us tor r.entls on BI'oles. 
Splendid IDducement.8 to aueDt.8, 
Ageotaill the field are (a: IIDI'p&SS~lng 
our expeet.at.lons, 
Such rtport& as: "Your :BIbles are 
cheaper and better t.baD s..1 1 by allY 
ot our compet.ltors" come daily. 'Now 
II lobe lolme to beg! D. 
Kidney and Uric Acid Troubles Quickly Cured, 
You nay Have a Sample Bottie of the Great Discovery, 
Dr. Kilmer' Swamp- Root Sent Free by naiJ . 
Me n and womcn doctor their troublell der dillOrtlel'll ortroublC5 d ue to u ric acid 
so oft en without bt:DeUt,that they get 
di8C!Ouraged and skepticnJ. In most 
such ctt.sell acrloull ml5takes ILre m:lile 
in doctoring ILod in not knowiDg whnt 
our trouble Is or wbat mILkes us sick 
The unml5tnkable e vidences of kidney 
tronblcarepnlnorduU .. che In the back, 
too frequent desire to pass wllter ,scatlty 
supp]y,5marti og ir ritation. All kldnllY 
dlsense advanC<!s the face look. sallow 
or pale, putts or dark circles uode r the 
cyes, ~he fee~ s well a.nd .sometimes 
~he heart a cLs badly. Should further 
e .. ldenee bt: oeeded to Dnd out the cause 
of aickness, then set urloe a side for 
~wenty·four houl'lli; a sediment o r sct-
tHng is also convincing- proof that 
our kidneYII and bladder tleeil doctor 
iog. A fact often overlooked, [s tlrnt 
wOlOen aufferlll.ffiuch from kidney and 
bladder t rouble u me n do. 
Dr. Ki lmer's Swamp-ltoot.ls the dis· 
tove.ry nf thf! eUll nen~ phyijlcian and 
scient ist and Is not 1'i."COlnme nded for 
everyUtlng ,but will be found jus t what 
is needed in case8 o f kidney aod b ind· 
wenk kidneys, such lIa catarrh o f the 
bladder, iTave], rheuma~ism, '" Urigbt'w 
Disease" vhk:h Is the worst form of khl· 
ney trouble. ltcorreeLaloabiHty to bold 
urine and smarting in pnSlilog It, and 
promp~ly overcomes that unplta5aot 
nc~sslty of bt:lng compelled to ge L up 
many times during the night. 
The mildaod LheextraordinRryefTeet 
of this great remedy jS60011 tealir.ed. It 
stands t he h ighest tor ILa wonderful 
Cllres. :SOld hy druggist6, price fl.f~y 
ceut.s !lull one dollar. So IlDi'i'ersally 
lI uce~liIful is S wamp· Hoot In quickly 
cu r ing eveo the man distrl!ssing CIlSeS, 
t hat to pro ... e ita wonderfu l me ri t you 
may hnve a so.mplc bottlcaud .. book of 
valuable in formatio n, both sent nb60-
lutely free by mall , upon receipt or 
th ree tIVO-tlI!Jlt stamp;;; to cover cost 01 
post.a.~ on tlte holtle. Men ~ion '''l'he 
Pe nteCOlltal lle rald" and &etltl your a d· 
.I tess to Dr. Kihuer ,t;Co., Binll:hamton , 
N. Y. ThlSll:e oerou. offer appearing-
In this paper Is. guarantee of geou· 
Ineuesa. 
After All Others Fail, 
- CONSOLT-
The Marion Sanitarium Co. 
Hundreds are bel Dg cured e very d ay. wb, not. )'OU 'r' 
---Cancer, Catarrh and Chronic D,seases our Specialties. 
O ur cancer c ure Is a !IOOlhl ng a nd plea!&Dt. salve, !.bat. bas ne verl.Ued wbe re 
we have recomme nded It.. Ir )'ou of or ),our rr lend s baTe caoder 8 nd UI 
your name a nd ad d ress and we will e:rplalu t.be ent.lre t rea t.ment. to )'OU. 
Addres~, 
The Marion Sanitarium Co., 
Stev e n son Buildoig . INDIA NAPOLIS, IND. 
$12it3,OOO BICYCLES , , MUST BE CLOSEO OUT AT ONCE. 
_ r ~ Standm'd ' 97 nodels, gU:l.ranteed, 
-- , $14 to $~O. '97 models $12 to 
$20. Second·hand wheel. $5 to $15. Shipped to 
anyone on appl'oval without advance deposit. Great fac. 
tory sale. EARN A BICYCLE 
by helping ad ... ertlse u.. We will give olle afl'eo ~ in each toWll FREE USE o f a 
S&lllple wheel to In ~rodu~ t hew. Writ.e at once fo r our Special 01l'er . 
T::EI:El: J\!XFl A D CYOLm OOl.\t:XP..A..l.VY, 
lSIl .&VIUWlt P . CU'CAUO, ILLI NO IIi. 
$18 ONLY $18 
J'OR .... 
New High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
W ltb 5 Drawere a nd Cover, 
A ll At.taehm(lntli, 
Wa rranted Tell Years, 
li'rt!llI bt 1Irt!lIald by .... Cub ... Ilh order . II machhHt ,. 
Qot 'aU,fl"Ct.or), IQ:to day., we wilt refuud :JOU r mone),. 
WBAYNE IIANF'G. CO ., 660 FOURTH AV 
LOU (SVILLE, KY. 
lTbl1 IIrm 15 rellable.-EDITOR.l SE :OO D won OINOlTU lt 
General Conference M, E. Church SOllth, 
Baltimore, Md., May 4 , 1898. 
The direct line to this meeting w ill be 
Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway. 
The Picturesque R ute et America. Many delegate. are a r raDglngto-
use tblallne. It. atrords t.hem an opport,U DI t.y o r stopping o ver at. Wa~b r ng. 
toll ".It.hout e:rlra co.t., and t.he benefi t ot view Ing t ne ~", ndest. acen e ry ]n 
America. Two dall), t.ralns wit.h modern f'qul pme n!.. li or tull part. lcular. 
address, R. S, B nowN, D. p , A. , LoUiSVille, Ky. 
Wednesday, Ma.rch 16, lS~~t 
PICNIC GROUNDS. 
For Sunday·Schools and 
Fraternal Orders. 
Charl('S\.owa Park, l nd .• al~uated on 
Hue of n. ,\ o. S. W. Ry., IS miles 
f rOIll Louisville, plenty of pure drin k· 
iug water, ahllde in abu ndance. T he 
CompanJ provldl!l e"er1 prot.eet.lon, 
oare and OOlllfort. Ground, gO~ O()Eln 
on the SabbaLh. No drinking or gam· 
bling permitted. Questionnble gat.h· 
erlo8".11 need got apply. Full Pl'rticu· 
lara by addre8lling or calling on 
R. S. Boowlf. D. P. A. , 
Loul.li .. lUe. Ky: 
-----:----, 
" Fr",tting over losl or lack never 
tilled au empt.y .ack. It 
Dr. E T Rloehart.'. I)lctutt!l, tOUt III 
ooe. orslugle cabloeto, ato ZOcent.eeacb. 
A dl\res~ A . n. ... PP. GlullOw. Ky. 4t.10 
TWO OF THE 
Best 
Books 
I ssued trom the press receotoly, are 
Dr. Carradine's 
II The Sanctified Life," 
AND 
II Revival Sermuns." 
Of t.he "Sallot.llIed Lite, II B.e1". t'. o. 
J oboaLoo, or Newtooo. 111.. laY8: 
NO .. m]' retura bam,. fa""d tlol. boollt b"'" 
~Ome. 11 ... \ .. ,. I ~a" bardl], IItHP ID]' b""d. Olf 
0' !I ; !t '-...eh,a~ IDe. I read tb. (:lIap"'r 10 
IA]' .. Ue Oa . Lo"e lh'eM' a"d .. 14 'I I Itt I.,. e.' " 
Of" RevIval Sermool ," .Re,. W. B. 
p ... lmore. editor tbe St.. Louill" Cbrl .. 
toltt.n Advocat.e," says: 
"Tbll Ia Ib., . .. .,lfUt boollt frolll tbe tTulUul. 
t..,lte aad 10...,.,t\l1 ~a 01 Ib lla rif," aa4 """. 
~rated .ulbo.. Of aU Ib1. do~a book. w" 
~l1e."lbll 1 .. 1 ...... wilt bIO read ""oN bl'(ladl,. 
0.,,4 .. m be I"IOad Ih~ !o,,~t, • • • Tbe St ... 
mOna 0' B!. bop Maul" _re In"''''''!,. """"'-
able . but Ihla .olullle 11 lIIo.e t..,h,adal ,b_ 
r.a]"bl"l H! . bop )l.,.11I ev., . .. 1'(I!e." 
For One DoI.lar we will mall you 
eaber {lr t.be above books. Or, send U8 
a club Of b'l VE ne w Bub:tCrlbera too tobe 
P ENl'EOOS" ... L HERALD, at. lilLy ceol#, 
and we ",lIl eod you eUher book as a 
premium. See page 15, 
Pentecostal Pub. Co. 
WWU'f 1N TOWN, 8n 
SOHAEFER, 
634 4th A "Ye.t 
F or a nice Lunch f ( r J'oursel1 
an d tri eFld s 
SALVATION TRAGTSI,,"::.':: ::: CA~rER liE" I b-'lIde .. U .It-.I. . .u er$.- Blble. 
Two.Page Troct.,Piflit Poper.fDr;ou, Author' . 
TI~I~ Of ate .. aPi! : • " •• ed o. r.o.l," "T ..... · 
~\~~~ ~ ~~~~!a::: ::~I:'y {~:':h~all% ~~~ 
to Je'II~" AllIO .o:a ... ,drr\ol" \elllpe . .. ao;co 
h acW. 
Ob •• 110 .. 111 heloto lIO .. th._d 
Thlt Io.t &011 IIIILLy . inolln needl 
s_ I'.C .... ao (lta.; Hlo I'" .. M. 1M. 
_ W~r=A~::U!: Ji'e ~&!.:!~·, Ohio. 
TracY are olll"ood __ Ed.Lt.on " U ... r ald,'· 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. is 
Temple Holiness Mission . 
Bloet t.bere bas been said alld Is b: · 
log sald,80 much about my ease, and 
I 1I0d a few errors which your paper 
and correspQodeotos have ma.de, r tblok 
It. Ii well ror we too set. lhese t.hlngs 
right.. And, as you said about. Bro_ 
Il . C. Morrlsoo 'S case, t.bere are a 
greaL wany fact.e not. given In my 
case t.bat could be brought. to IIgbt. 
we do not. care Lo brlll(l out. unl~SR It. 
I. uece&llary to do so. However, we 
may ~uro a 1It.t.le more lI"ht. on t.be 
ease, Jut t..t. t.h ls time. lit, Bra Arm-
strong In Il ls article torlea too ahcw t.bat. 
my t.rouble WaJI no t to be "second bles1-
InV" t.heory of II III nell', but. on t.lle 
ground ot t.he storlte he aroused wher· 
ever be WI! sen'~ I r t.hls were t.rue, 
wby was ~here oat. "8trite"or fr illt.lon 
"aroused " before t.ha . t lLer obt.al ned 
tohe " lIOOOnd b
'
eulng properly, IIC-cal!· 
ed:-" For ht! had toraveled eight. yean 
10 tobe regular IMnerant. work before 
be obtalnld t.blll lleCond,t.hlssweet. eJ:' 
perleoce. Agalo, wby did t.woof t.hl 
presiding tlder1l. Brot.her. E. A Bailey 
and R. A. Ilall. oowe to me and 
t.a're me ulde aod tell me tohat. If I 
would give up wy peculia r 'IleW8 on 
hollneu. go aioog like t.be ot.ber 
preacbefl, 1 wuuld be one of the malt 
useful Ill .,n In t.he oonterence. A.nd 
aot ooly t.hese brethrc>l. b&'Ie spoken 
tome on t.bls . ubJe31., and Hied t.o get. 
me t.o gl,·!! up holl oell8 as a Ilec10d 
work. {It Grace, bu ~ 1 ba ve bad a 
Dumber OJ presid ing elderll t.ry 10 
"410w Ule own" 00 t.bl" luhJecto One 
10 t.lle W .. ~t. T exu.sConf,reDce, after [ 
had gl'en my upellenee In tobe love 
te&9t. at. tohe aonual conterel C" eaUl' 
to me and said: .. Brot.her Adalll!! you 
bave ruined yourself; that. will locate 
you." I laid, all rhrbto, halleluJab l" 
1 ha~e Iud tomcl.1 boards too wal t 
upon me 10 a body 00 t.hls IUt>J~C t.. 
Ooe t.lme 1 had t be presldln" e.der 
and t.he oltlclal board toget.ber. t.o 
walt. 00 m', and po~ I t.I'ely torbld w e 
too prucb t.he "aecond II eMlog" Ot 
ba,lnR aoy pasLor t.bat. be118'l£d 10 the 
uperlence to belp me du.rlog the 
year. 
At. out last Aooual CJo fereoce , I.e. 
The NoJrt.liwest T el8, COnfereoee, at. 
Weat.her tord, Tt"J:as , a o old pre ;l.cber. 
classwate aod frleod of mine tr»m 
Nort.h Mhul" lppl CJnrerencc, saw 
one of t.he presidinG" elders In Illy be-
half, and Lhat. P. E, &aId too my rrlend, 
" Tell blm It he will stop his wlte 
from preacblng, and s;o w down on the 
second blell!ll ng Wtl cao use blm " Bu~ 
you see tohe dear Lord called my wile 
t.o preach berora 1 eVd met. ber ; a od 
I 'could not. countermaod t he o rder. 
Aod it. Is get.t.lng t.oo late 10 the bat,.. 
tole. for me La "1I10w dowo," 00 buli· 
"",. 
Z. Brotoher Armst.ronR charges you 
wltoll the mistake ut my beln~ In tolte 
N. W. Texl!! Conference. "t.went.y 
yearll." Tbat was 001, a wrong lo rer· 
eocc, by you, wben [ it",t.ed, "I took 
my st.aod by t.bellecret.ary 'd tahle wi b 
my mlnut.es In my ullse roJr t.went.y 
year8 pa~sed." et.e. You very oat.ur· 
ally c:lDcluded [ bad beeo a wewbzr 
tbat. lon" In t.bat Can terence, bu~ J 
meant. to say I bad OOeo ao It.lnera o ~ 
prea ber t.bat. long (t.went.y years). 
RroJtoher ArmstroolC I ~ rlgbt., I t.ran ll · 
te rred t.o tohem 10 1890, from t.he 
N "r lob Tex'U CJnrereocc. But. Brother 
Armst.roog makea a mlat.ate wbeo be 
~ays I came trew t be "Memoh'a Coo· 
tereoce to t.be Nort.b T. us ('on fer 
eoc!"" I have ne,er been a Inellloor 
Of tohe Memphis C oore rence. I loran8-
rerred t ram t.be N,lfth MJ911sIII'PI 
C.Jofereoce too t be Nort.il '1\ Jt., Coo· 
ference. 1 am limply stat.loU f .. c t.s, 
aod 1 a m wtlllog too meer. t.bem at. t.he 
Judgment.. 
Ooe ot.ber far t. ."d 1 close- Y our 
frleod W89 r lgb t. wbeo he add- ioU 
waa ,ety evldeot. tb\t. blslocatloD bad 
been deterwbed up!)n, aod t.bat t.be 
~ )~~~~, \~ll~~r~~RetS;!\;'~eadY \' for planting-but what a clumsy. s low. labori . ous, ineffecti ve way of going to work! Not 'III '. much more so. though. than the old· 
'\ ,I II. ' \t\ll:\ll ,f.'lshion('d Wily o f w:lshin CT. Think 
l..\ Il l l\':.· ~\'~\' ::.'oi ' I f' .. " r I:,"\'~,: I,. , ... "" 0 It! Gl'lIld!ng- the clothes lip 
and down 0 11 a wash·boanl. with nothing but srr _ ~ 
:111<1 main s trength to get out the d irt. Theil 
think how simple and easy is; Pearlin e'~ \ray 
-soaki ng . boiling, rin sing. ~.,,=====:::: '":::;;,~;;i~ 
You need P earline for all ~ ~ -
your washi ng and deaning. .:-~-- ( -
YOllllccd something beuerthan -~~:::: 
soap or a sharp sti ck when you 're dealing with dirt. Gill 
~~'-~..Re.&..r.h"'./7t9 
cbalge agalost b lm 'lin a mere pre· 
t.elt., la order to accomplish what. had 
already beea foreordillned." F .. r In· 
8t.ance, 1 had been arroLngln8" for t.wo I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ yeara, Lo t.rao&fer fA) tolte New MeJ:lc  
CootetenCf'; and would hue been air, 
bad It. nOto been for tbe 81 ckoess and 
deat.h of my pret lous, saloted wife. 
l wrot.e aod oblslold a t.raDster trom 
811lhop Oranbcry, sent. It. too Bisbop 
Dunean at. t.he seat.ot ~be New Mexico 
C 'nfe reoce, after I had Informed wy 
presldlnll' elder. But. behold Hfotoher 
S. p, Wrigh t, my P. E., wrot.e 
81shop and atoopped wy toraosrerrlnil. 
1 ba'e let.teu f rom a p , E .• out t.h ere , 
showi ng Ibat. J would have r8CP.lvef! a 
cordial welcome In the New 
Confe rence. Yours Ha ved, 
W • .M. ADAMO. 
BYMAIL 
I' ... ~. l'nl'ai~ . 
L ADIES' 
Garden Mitts 
r ....... _ ..... , ....... .. 
I··"_I~ .... - -·. "" ..... , _ •• oIllJ' ...... 
ii L-,!~::=",:!J ....... .. , ... ' ..... ', I . ....... _ . . , •••• ~M. . Too. .,.." .. T .. ......... . . -.. , ,",~ --poi'" a..u ...... "" .... . 
........... -..... .. "' .. _ ...... ,...... _. 
I . .. _ • • .,a- ..... .. ... il00i.i ........ . _ _ .. .. 
_.11.....," 25c 
K AU FMA N , STR AUS &. CO. 
N'e'-V' B:l.b1e Oft"er. 
$3?? BAGSTER IBLE 
--A!I"D- -
The Pentecostal Herald. 
New or RM'Wfll. 
1\/\ f o r 52.00. 
Add !O ....... , . for ..... I ... (e. 
= AND= 
TEXAS.-""I: 
T o the F armcr.-
I . olf . ..... ' .. 00<1 la.lI.d .. ~ 10 .. prloea. 
and on ea.]' 16r .... ; IfOO<I marllteu for 
..U bll ~ .. n« n","IIf-fam" .. crop •• 
To the L aborer: 
a Cl!UlU ry "'b ,. .... work 'I e .... ,. " ' If"" 
aD d wh"re gouoJ "' . ............ ».Id. 
To the JJfanu[acturer: 
.. 
and CHAIN for ONE 
", 
'" I." 
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IN TH E P IELO. 
W U.ltORlI: , K \' - Our meeting a.t. Gib· 
5OP, Ky. , wa. ... greu victory for the 
Lord. Numbers werc bleli8ed. The 
churCh was ,rea.tly l'el'ived. God'. 
plowl h:\.re ran dffp. Some were ble~s­
cd at their homes aJter wrc-s tHug with 
God all night; othe rs p hi they could 
hear our pru.YCI"$ !,l Ilt\] they closed their 
eyes In . leep . 
One mlln IV'" (lorIODS!Y saved w1ll1e 
busily engaged at work. He theu 
drop~d u cry t.bini and cawe to tbe 
chu rch IIboutiog happy_ 
One brother , walle kneeling at the 
altar consecrating (or I14DctlflcatlOD, 
looked up with strcamink eye. and 
sa.ld: " Brotlu' r , t here I, Due thiog tbe 
Lord will not. accept in my consecra · 
tiOD, a nd that is my tobacco." 
B e a.t once began emptying h i. pock· 
eta, throwing o n the Hoor th ree plugs. 
and r06e from the altar IhOllt lng, 
"Gloryl I've got. ill I've gollU" 
Later thiS same man hI II. tesUmony 
said, tllat on twooceaslooa, while prny-
Ing for ainnera, he ~me very near beI-
ing atrangled to death on tollaeeo. The 
use of tobacco WILli aba.ndoned by IlllLny. 
1'u.ken all together, th is was oneof the 
best meetings of ou r life. WUe and 
Mia Yowell were with m., in the meet.-
Ing rende. lng valuable sen le,,_ I hav., 
sever,,1 engagl'meuts, berlnnlng with 
tenting lieason . 
J have I. lew leiSu re weekI, nOll any 
one desiring ou r help may addreu me 
a t WUmore, Ky, 
Yours in Cb ri!;t, 
J. C. J OII :'f80l'f aod Wife. 
AI Utell 7, 1898. 
I preached a week in Peni.,l Mission, 
San Diego, Cal ., F.,bruary 15- 22, Sis-
ters Whl!;tler. Brown a.nd Dbg(lale in 
charge ; aud le!:ces fine and Inw rul 
glorloua. unetl8catlons and eonver-
alous. Much advancement in the work 
Iinte 1 was the re last year Woeder-
ful la the worle of thcse Pen il.'l Misalons 
Three or four hundred preachen use 
them WithOllt salary. God bleu Till". 
II r. fI:.l.LD and tbe movement.. 
W. 8. GODnI1:Y. 
---
VII.DO, TaNN. - Deal" PIl: NTJ:OOST.l.L 
BICRHt..: After a rest 01 lIe ll'en teen 
days, the dear Lord called us to "lido, 
Tenn., and as at otht'r placell we found 
darknell8, superstition and idolatry In 
many lonns. and, oh, how Sata n Wall 
lolrenched and fort.lfled ag-ains~ Bible 
holine6ll; but, glory to God! all J esus 
was held up, he gave way, and the dear 
Lord gave uS a. wonderful victory for 
enllre sanctification. 
We closed and went home, but re-
turned and gave the salnu three day. 
more, with a glorious IUcceSS. Halle-
lujah to Jesu ... Amen ! Then we we.re 
aeeompanled by the. brethren to UIIJ-
ville, Tenn., and a.tae.rvlce, altar pack-
ed with Beekers for pardon and purity. 
We will continue here for t.e.n o r wore 
dayl, D, V. 
Your!! undl r the blood, 
J. N. WUlTICU~1J. 
Ripley, Tenn. M.liICH 7, 1898. 
Il .u u . GflEIUf, Ky. - Our meetlni 
bere continued , little more than two 
Weeks. We bad several converslonllt 
and will have some add.itlona. We bad 
a ha.rd fight. This certainly III a very 
d lfflcult pla.ce for a jenuine Boly Ghost 
meeting. Brotber S. W. PeepJt's, o f 
campton, did most of the preaching, 
and did it well. ElI'erybody seemed 
much drawn to him. He Is not only 
One of our best pre,chen. hut I doubt 
If be has an equal i.n Lhe Conference as 
an all round church worker. We ahan 
open up here agu.ln, Lhe Lord willing, 
before Lhe yrar clo,cs.. The inod Lord 
haa our thl\nkfi; for what we have al-
ready aecomplh.hed In Bis name, and 
we are encourllgcd to fight on. We 
,1erve Ito good people. 
J.I..lWI R. WORn. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, March 16, 1898 . 
111 R}ll' IILS, T~NN .-Dear readers of the 
Derald: It hal been 80me t ime s ince 
you beard from us through these col· 
uws. While we have been IIbut In 
from regu lar ell'angeHatlc work , the 
dear Lord h&.ll st ood by us, and taughi 
us mllny lcuons as he brought us 
throngll !;ome close. and trying places. 
We love Him the more, Oh, Uis pre-
sence Is blessed I While II' lsiting aud 
praying in the low, unelell.n bomes In 
the al1l('"B, by paths and river side our 
heart. )Iave melted. and our eses have 
been moistened at things wewould 5eC, 
as .' ~su i would 50 wonderfully lflani re .. t 
Himself I/.) US, and give us to \lOder-
II l.&lId tila~ n e wassharlng a partor the 
ileurl.-aehes lI.nd lear·drop!J He ne 'er 
forsakes! Bleu U \.s name! 
A dear brother lin!! haua M a large 
gOl l'el t.e.1I ~ for us to use III holding re-
vival meetings. Some engagemen \.s 
bave been mad e_ If you want our SoI'r-
lI'ices iu meeting!! 011 j ll8li8cation by 
raith, and cntlre sane~IOeation by faith 
let 1111 know at ODce. Lilt year sclI'eral 
places wanted us to hold meetings, bllt 
had nO plaee to hold. We have the 
place now , &0 If yOIl are antlelpall ng a 
meeting don' t walt too 10llg before you 
make you r arrangements. The r..ord 
bless you aU. L. P. Al)uIS UfO WU' Ii:. 
One of tbe twi n ba.blea of Brother 
and Sisler L. L. Pickett died yesterday. 
The bcreall'eJ b:L lI'e our sympaU,ies. 
STOCKTON. C.l.I.. - l preached five day. 
In the Penie! Mission in Stockton, Cal. 
SisteT/i Qunulscn, Kcrrell. Deane and 
Chan nel In charge. The tide ran blgb. 
Interest glorious. Soul. converted and 
sanetifled and reelalmed eonstantly In 
the meetings. f;,cry iu\..erellt advanced 
one hundred per cent 10 Ihe last year. 
Ood bien the Peniel :Mllllllolis. 
w. Il. GODDR\' , 
Notlc.e. 
Those desiring t.be Spring mee~lnll' 
of tbe Green River B ollnes! Assocla· 
tlon WIll please address Rev. B, /:I, 
Cund Uf, of Stephensport.. Ky. 
The bollness assoclat.lon Is on a bet-
ter final c lal bas is t.han cnr, and 
nel ghborhXlds o r towOI wlsblng It. 
need not besltate t n call1t.on account 
01 being a lrald ot a financial burden. 
M.ILLARD DENTON, 
Sec'y and Treas. 
He Likes It. 
Bro. 1, B, Culpepper UJeS " T ears 
and Triumph, No 2" 10 hla work, 
and fin da It THE book t Ot eungellns. 
He wrltea, "I have used five hu ndred 
t.bla trip, and may need anot.llet one-
hundred." Let. ot.ber evangelists try 
It. It. h as IS9Ued to date 31,000 t.be 
onl, out. Iinu August.. Older of 
PIiNTEC:>STAL PuULISBlNO Co 
A Great Evil al1d Its Itctttcdy. 
1'I"el:I. k' t.he liquor curse II t.he fll· 
t.by. nauseat.lng. pollonous tobacco 
bablt.. It. i' not. 80 deadly and devll-
lah lUI the wblaky curse. but. It. Is more 
wide-spread, and oft.en leada to drink, 
Beyond all quest.lon, It. I. an enormous 
evil, 
AS TO TBII: R.l!:MEOY. 
lntelil geoee concero lDg t.lle bane tul 
elfeeLl ot t.he weed teacb t.b e youog to 
shu n It. a, tbey would t.be plague, One 
01 ~be beJttohlogs to furnl sb the need-
ed Informat.lon II tbat. moat. excellent. 
book by R)V. J. D, Wrlgbt., entitled 
" Tobacco; l~ U..e aod Abuse." It. is 
packed wlt.h Well dlrest.ed, t.hofl)cgb-
II prepared Inforwat.lon, coovlncl,og, 
convlct.lnl':". Tbebook Is b lghly com-
mended by mlnleters, edl\() t8, doctor. 
and ot.hers. 
Get. It. at. once tor your boy~ brother; 
husband, and aweethelllt.. Price 11.00, 
Ortler Of PJtNTECOSTAL POSLlSJJING 
Co .• Louisville, Ky, 
II More are curf:d by (\Ief. than by 
lancet. " 
"Muddle at home m:l.ke.. husbands 
roa.m," 
• 
AT LAST! Notice! Want t.be utt.erances Of Indi vidual 
BI.bo •• r,l"dI11O .o W"I"., 8"0- 1\.)0\. 
t1t1Cll.t. lon," from Asbu rl to Key. £:!:;:;,~~I~!:~~~::~: ,~~ (OJIUZil~ I 
vate conven ltlons wltb tbem. You rs I . I 
In Dlw, S. L. C. COWARD. P. C. 
_____ ca_'_ton , Ky. 
Gree n ville eampmeetl ng. 
Will begin Augua~ ut.il and run ten 
d~ya, Brot.her Blne, of Callio rnia, 
and BloLller Walleer, o f lodlana,'wlJ] 
be the leade ra (under God) of 1 he 
meeting. We, t.be Lo:d wll hog, will 
have a T abernacle bu il t. by t.hat t.lme. 
E. C, DEh:~NtrT. 
OONSUMl'TION CONQUERED,-
cu red; pneuwonla, catarrh , worat. ki nd 
or coulI'hl promptly IOO]lped by usinil' 
our Yellow La.bel MediCine: haseured 
ot.hera, ..... 111 certainly CUN! you; writ e 
prowpt.I" full y deserlbl niC your COD' 
dlt!on. IN '!'ERN ATIONAL RIi:I4 ~­
LyeO., 91 Perin Bldg., Clnc lnnat.I , 
Ohio. 
Onr Falul1y and Teschers Bib-
les. 
Are bavlna an enorwous sail' 
t 1t rOU1I' 11 our .gent.a.. Splendid pTofi ~ 
are made. Wri te t.o-day fort.erms and 
Jo in UI to r t.be woat. alleceJ8lul venr of 
you r lUI.', _ ____ ,--_ 
" To hope ami to IItri'/e is the best 
way lo thr~i~.:,C." _____ _ 
Free Map of Alaska. 
Corrected to da te, showing location of 
Gold fields and actual mining IlCCnCl, 
beaidea eontalnlng lat..-st mi ning Ia.w, 
routes of trall'el, and othtr valuablt' 
Informat ion, will be mailed free on ap-
pl!eat.loll to A. B. Waggener, 7 Jack-
son place. IndIanapolis, Ind. 
01' W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fil~b avcnue, 
Chicago, III. 
---
"The pledge table Is the best. sip· 
board." 
Responsive Worahlp for the BI. 
ble Servl~e. 
Scriptural, musical, at.~rac t. lve, 
unique. N ot.lllnr else publil hed em-
bodying Ita manycharacterlstlca, The 
beat music, arranll'ewent., compos l 
t.lon, prlnt.lolI' and blndl nll'. Every 
detail will bear c l08e8t Inapec~lon . 
Racb service h uone thoulI'bt. running 
t.h rougb It., rl'lng a definite meanlnR 
to every word of 50011' and Scrlpt.ure 
Recelv(d with universal praise and 
used wl~h II'reat auece8!l In SChools 
all over OUr land. What earnest. super-
Intendent. can sftord not. to see a book 
tbat. promises and securea Int.6res~, 
ent.buelUw and reverenee? !)end 30, 
2.5 or 20 cen"', resp6ct.lvelv, for sam-
ple copy wlt.h clot.b, board o r paper 
Cover, wlt.h privilege ot returnlDg, 
Ment.lon School and tbll paper. 
MILTON A DIXON, 
50 B awt.born Plaee, Spri ngfield. Mw. 
No. 98 P.'" 51., NI1II Yo,·", 
To Lhe RditorP Jo: N'I' II:(.'OsT.,\ , . H r. u l.O. 
In re p1y to your l ate adfi ce, 
am pJeased to lIute that r have 
diecovered a reliable and abso-
luLe cure for the dreaded con-
sumption; a 1110 fo r throat, bron-
chia l and lung troubles, winte r 
coughs and catarrh . sc ro full , 
rheumaL iem , general decline nr 
weaknees, 10lle of fles h and al l 
wasting-away cnndltlons . 
By ite Limely use t housands 
of apparently hopeless casee bave 
been permanently cured, 
I know that there are many of 
ynur readers whn would be bene-
fited or cured . if Lhey would 
allow me to adv i se them in the 
'use of my new di.!lcoveries , 
So proof- poeitive am I nf its 
power to cure, baeed upon actual 
experience, and to better de-
mnnstrate their wonde r ful me r-
ite, rwnl send Three Pree Bot-
tIee (the Slocum New Sys t em of 
Me dicine) to any of your readers 
who will write me at my Labora-
tcry, 98 Pine Street , New York, 
giving thei r poetoffice and ex -
pres8 addrees, 
Alwaye sincerely youre, 
,J fi.rJloamt,UJllJ.1J. 
Editor's Note : - We pubhsh lh~ 
Doctor'l flLc·simile Ictter ror the benefi t 
Jf our readers. E\'cry sufferer should 
take ad,·antngo ot tho liberal offer. 
He mnkes no charge for medicine or 
oorrespondence-ad,·ice. Whcn writing 
Dr. Sloeuln, kindly mention" Pentecost.a1 
Benld." 
Ba t tie· S hip "MAl N E" 
prln\f:d 10 toe . .. llfol Nllo .. for (r.",I ... , Ib l8 
iRJr:;"rDrP~r,.:.; :~~\~: D·:)'N<:a:[~~1 S~~~ 
TRUTH. No 67e. IOU, St. , Ne .. Vo. k. 
~ ALmION TRAGTS I t:':::;' ;:: 
llCATTER HEM 1 6;:.'~~~~':.·\-
TWIJ-Pagt Tracts,Pink PlJptr,Yoriou! Authors. 
Titles 0 1 . few .·il : ' llaved or Lott," "'I'.av-1111.". to Et.(!r ~ lt)'." ··Y.a. HII ' leo."'4 You," 
" lIow to I:IGS.ved:' " Wh)' W" ShO\lld ool8e ~J=.us." Abo I(lm ... ~lrrl"l UlonpetAoCe 
Ob, who will help to sow tho-..l'd 
That l>lIIt . .. d cnllt1 . 'un6rtDeedr 
300 1'''1_. :eo CU.; 160 ".1:". loe. 
:165 W~r::r;.. '!!!"u!; JY.;~'i:~'fi, OhIo. 
T r acy •• 81.11 tDOd.-Edltors "n llfald." 
,i 
.-I1:'DE ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY O'HO-ST. ALt:..2.4. 
eUR SVEeml. TEN eENT 0FFER. 
A (de ll(l came into Ollr otll ce the olher day rmd 
brought U8 a list. of &u1Jscrib('r~ . 011 OUT projlosit.ioll 
rosand tho I' II:NTJt(,'f'I"TAr. Il l':lul.n two mOlllhs fur 
tOil COlllS. A 13rge1111mher of hill noighbors wore 
a.lread y taking t he plpor, tJUt. 11\)(111 hancling Ull tho 
list he rOllluked, " I havo nO\1 plntel! i~ in cv('ry 
lIelhodin home iu Illy neighborhood, wilh 0110 o r 
tWO exceptiuns." 
Boing 8 )[cthodist. ho hnd gone to work ntl10ng 
his breth re n, I nd hnd lIot r6slotJ until .!lllOSt every 
family had BubscrilJcd. With It lillie elfor' hUll-
d reds of olhers call do tho same. Th is offe r 
gives ou r rriends II. splend id opportunity to intro-
duco the paper. l lallY are la.killg nlh' nDt~go of tho 
oppor~u n ity null lists nre cOliling in. "The 1110:I1,l[.1I 
ill every home ilL the lIeigh~rhood'" wonlt! be n 
s plendid motto, WhM SAy OU t· f!'le nds ? Will you 
adop~ ~he motto !l.ud hell) us ill tho offor' to 1)laee 
the paper in every hOllle in your cOllllllnni~y ? H 
will do good. 'Ve ge~ many letters telling u, of 
conversion, ant! sanc tiliclltions tll ll~ ha\'e Uc6n 
lirought abOllt by f'elHli ng the JJ ~II,lr,lI. 
UCiiid~, the people wnn~ ~ho new, from tho 
C ener!l.l Con fe rence, and 110 paper will give it a~ 
c lte:ljlly lUI we proposo to do by this offer. l{omclU-
be r, we will sond t lHl 11:lpCr to now subKcribcrs (or 
t he ~wo mouths coveri ng tho SCSfIion of the (iencr!l.l 
Con ference, tor T!':);, / ' I': .... ,..~ . Let ~he list.; roll in. 
M eRE N EED E D L EG ISLRT I0No 
While s uggosting wor l!: tor tlleapproaehi ng (icn-
eral Conference ill the o relcr of the day, we would 
like to caUattelition to a mauer thut scems t.o ha\'o 
escaped the scr ilH.>s, We !Jclieve Oll r legislntors 
will llpelld their time to good puq)()SO while con-
Sidering tho poi nt we hore raise. 
McTyei re 's Manu al, p3g0 lOU, lIp03klllg of tho 
o rder of proceedings in tile trial o f a Illernber,lIays: 
"T he preache r in chal'ge ••• :r.s tile Ilfesid ont of 
the tri!l..I, should remain with the eOlllmittoe whilo 
maki ng up ~he J\JdgUlllll~," 
T he renson assigned lor this ill certain ly a (e-
tnarkable Iliece of logie. h is IlS follows : "li e is 
p!l.s l.Or o f t he nock , and would g reatly neglect h is 
dnty were he t.o be absent, and Consefluently not 
kno\vof the conduct; of the accused momber, or on 
what law or evidence the judgment i.; rendered:' 
Thi ll is br illinnt. It would have shocked the author, 
doul.lliess, if some 0110 h3d 6ugges lild that the ovi-
d euce concerning the cond uc t 01 tho accusod mem-
ber might; possibly be given ill OI)()U court, and tho 
law bearing ul)()n his ca~o dOtermined , before the 
c!l.Se is g iven to the Jury. 
Again , on page 123, unde r the hcad ing, "Trial of 
a Loc:!. 1 lOreacher,'" wo aro lold lhat "Tho l' rc~iding 
Elde r should remain w it h C911lllliueos autl l1ua r-
' erly Conferences w hilo investigating ancl delib-
era ti ng 011 matUJrs brought before him (them). So 
the College of Uishops d ocid.ed In a ensc !l. rh ing In 
18li7 i n one or the An llu!!.1 O:mfenlltca,-and on 
th ill g rou nd: ' If a pCPach{'r I~ the. p:r.s(or of a. 1l3r-
ticula r chu rch , so is tlto I' resiiling Elder till). p l.\;tor 
of his Distric'. H tho ralation or pastor jlbiti lies 
thi ll course in one c ruro, the 8!1.me rela tion Jus tlilOli it 
in ~he o the r'." 
'l'his reasoning i8 !l.huos~ a,,,, bri)lia ut :b the other. 
" It the relation of tho I)U, ~or Juiit ifl ,tJis COll rse." 
Bu~ if t;he rel3tion o r t he pastor does :' 0" justify 
,hil course? Until som~ good r(l!l.liOll ca.n be given 
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why the l>flStor should be lHeselit during ~he delib- III another case a Qua r terly tJon fe ronce broug'" 
erations of the committee, it is folly to attempt to in a verdict which, neeordtug 10 the stat.culentl o r 
JII~ti fy the prosen(,f> of the I'rcsiding F:ldor by rel- the members of the body, they nover would hllve 
l' rence lo tho similarity of the relations sustained rontlorcd , hat! it nOt been for the counsels 3.nd i ll -
by tlHlm. terpreuuiolls of the Presiding Elder who W ill! pres-
The Discipline ill s ilent 1I 1)()11 this poiu t . In so ent with thoU!, 
f3r n.s we know , howc\'l' r, the practice of the CllUr<:h Hilt i f thero wero 110 illustrnUons of the evil or 
hits invarin bl y I>cell ill harmony with tho i\l3\1ual, which wo :'Iro spe3king, a point 1i0 open to abuse 
nnd orum gr03tly to tho hurt of the cause of Chri~t, a nd 1i0 forolgn to Ihe IlrillcilJlos th3\ obu.ill ill conrl!l 
and gre3t ly to the prejtHl ice of tho rights or tho of ju,; tice,lIholild )Jot be allowed to go uncorrected. 
accuscd. I t is but rigM nnd jus t that aU evidence, instrue-
In c iv il prosecutions lhe accused is guarnnt.oed l ions, interpretations of law, and aU oUiei:);1 in-
the r ight of t rilll I>cforo a Ju ry of his peers, and IhrencO' should be COll linod to the 0poC n court where 
the greatest prccautions 3re taken t.o guard the j ury the accLl5Cd may have kno wledge or wh:n is tak.iog 
ngnill,o;t all illli llellctl!l oliLSid e of tho 0pCllcourt. 1t plnce, and opportuni ty ot vrotceting himsclf!Jy ap-
is the d\l~y of the j udgo t.o preside in the trial,1oO Il ' nl. In lIJ! mlloh M thill lOe~hot.l of procedure is 80 
soe to j, that on ly competell~ witnesses aro illtro- p reva len t among us, i~ shou ld !Je corrected by the 
duced !llld that only leBitilll:'110 tlVitiolice is heard. inser tion in the I>roper pl:lCe ill tho ll iM;ill li no. of a. 
h ill fu rther his du ty to givo, iu open con rt, 3ud in ,clanse providing that the cOlllllli ttee o r COll forol1ce 
the prtl!lo nce ot the accused, tho IllW beR ring I1pon shall retire nu d deliber:);to alone, and rench a venlic ~ 
the ctlSe. I[ e is not, unde r 1I.IIY circu mstances, per- froo frOIll al l in llucnces tha~are no~ exerted ill (1)611 
m itt.Qf1 to givo instruct ions to the j ury, or to decide COUft. 
points of law, when 1I0 t on the '. ench or in the :'Ib-
sellce of the accused, The accused has the inalien-
able r ight to prot.ect hhuself byallpeal fro m erro-
IICOUS instructions and mistaken in terllret:llions of 
the law. I low could he exercise this right if these 
iUJltructiOlls and inlOrpretatiollll a re given ill ~he 
~ret cl'lIllsels of the jnry, from which he Is !lIto-
gothor deb:lr red? No bett<lr g rou nd could 1.10 de-
sirc.1 fo r setling tlSid o a verd ict than lhe raCt th3t 
the judge had gi\'ell instruc t iOlls lo tho Jl1ry or de-
c ided points or law in the 3b$cllce of the accllsed, 
If, during lhe deliberations of tho j llry, doubt arise;! 
u jlO" sny IlOillt, It is the duty of the Jury to cOllie 
iu lO open court and there receive the lustruetiou o r 
illfortllRtion needed. A I'is!t from tho judge to the 
ju ry rOOlll du r ing the progreM of the deli!Jera tiollll 
woulfJ be ju~~ grounds of aJll)()al. 
These rogulations 3ro based IlllOll the IlrinCiplesot 
right nntl Justice, and aru nOCCSilary in o rder to se-
curo lho righls of lhe prisone r at tho ba r. If tho 
church has a law It all, ollght it not 1.0 be b.ued 
ulJoOIl tho sallie principles and 80 constructed as 1.0 
secure to all parties im munity from nnwa rr3u led 
illl!uollecs while thoi r r ig ht.oJ and inttl resl.s are ill the 
hands or a COUllIJit lOOl' 
We contend the presenco of tho chai rm:tll during 
tllO deliber:ttions of tho cOlllluittoo of t rJaJ is UII -
lIeCCliSary, unwiHe, unjus ~, :Iud of will highly preJu-
d iehll t.o the accused, and 1>holll<l 00 Ilrohibited Ily 
cxpress ClHlctlllen \ o f law, H Is very hard for in_ 
terested aud prejudiced lIIell to stand in such a po-
sition Ilnd no\ exo rt an inUuenco over the Jllry 
whoso du ty it is to t ry the case, 'Ye knoll' of one 
Clse in which a I ' re~id illg EltJe r wrote to a preat:her 
in ch:lrgc domalllliug that a local Ilreacher be ar-
raignod fo r trial befo ro the llu3rterly l:onforence, 
The I)reacher rl' I>lied that th~rc were no charg('s 
againstlile brother. The Presiding l>:lder delll:l n{l ed 
that the cha rges be brought, and whell the C3SO 
c:tllle befor~ t he Quarterly l:onference, foilin g 10 
get any olle who would Il roseeute tho C:llIC , tho I' re -
siding Elder did this work himself ill a s peech 01 
113lf an hOll r'sll!ugth, Slri \' ing 10 show th:lt tho loc:t1 
preacher had \iolnted tho J3W. When tho CIUIO WM 
given to tfle l!ua rt<l r ly l:onference, the local 
preacher was excluded,ol cou rse, !Jilt the 1' re.;ltling 
Llder peremptorily demal1doo the cO/l\'iction of the 
broth('r alld hi~ expUllliol1 frOIll the churc h, though 
scaroely 0. membcr or tho (lll:trt<lrly Confe re nce be-
Iie\'oo he h:lc1 done llnythinll wor thy of cens urc. 
T hat I'rcsidi1(g Elder'. 11 :11 110 will 1.10 round :U1101lg 
the allefllat<ls ou the ro~te r of ~he cowi ng General 
Coufe rence, 
TuF. stat~mell t of ~he Into Dr, Mortoll, mad o to 
one of Oll r edlwrs not long beforo his deat h, thU 
the I'r.STI':Col!TAt. Ih:II ALIl bad uevor tnught :Illy-
thing that ho did not believe t.o be WOii loY:UI, 311<1 
tha~he could IIOt elltlorse, together with the fact l hu 
that grcat woman, Fr311Ces F~, W illard, "":IS fo r ye3rs 
ill the experience of enllre sanctiflcatiou :t.S a sec-
ond work, an d has le ft upon record one of t ho clear-
('st and lIIost explici t test imonia III to this r3et, hIlS 
Bct us 1.0 wondering if tho opponents of the ti O<: trille 
really k'now how large a num ber of tho 1)(I01)le are 
ill sy mllathy with it.. H i.s a grea~ lIli~t:l .ko t.o sup-
JIOse that lhe church of the past acceptod this doc-
t rine, but that It hM become Slllle r!l.lIl1l1ated !!.nd 
laid uidc, A mighty host of the choicest Sl)i ritil 
nll(1 st ronge~t inteliccLS of the church l.a-d ay believe 
it, and 3re in most he3rty lIy mpathy w ith the h61i_ 
11('l1li lIIovelllcnt. Wo could furnish :t lis t of lIames 
of recognized load ors i ll the two bodi09 of ~: Jli 8CO· 
11:);1 Methodililll who ha\'e gi ven their elldorsemen~ 
to IIIi ll doctrine, Ih:lt; wou ld !lStound 11I:ll1y o f the 
little fellows who have been im!l.gining that " nl' 
o lle of any 1I0to" holtl~ tho lccond blessing view . 
But the doctrine does 1I0t st311d in the wisdom or 
mall, but io the I)()wcr of ( ;od, Jr it we re not en-
dOfSC(1 by a s ing le Ilocto r of IHvlniLy i\ would be 
t rue no\·ertheleu. What we sLa r ted ont to !lay was 
this : Tho holinCSll 1lI0\'omont of th~ presClll t time it 
no~ a sm:tll 3lbi r. It l\.:L~ t3kcn d et-Il hold of a ll the 
ohurches, \Vhile it will never be J)opulsr wiLh !l 
ce rtain c lass, it is Claiming the cotlsiderntiuil a.nd 
h:t!i the sYll1pathy of VlSt m ultitudes ot the Illost 
spiri tual of all Chu rches. '1'0 l)6rsOll9 who have 
nevcr hMI :'my spiritual life, a nd to backsliders iu 
hea rt , whose religio11 hBS degonorated into form 
and Ille ro rou ~ il1l' , tho doctrine \,.m never IJo ac-
copt3blc , ami the experience 311d telltimony will be 
I·evnlsivo. nllt tho com mOll JlOOI>le, that large clnss 
which hM always rllrni~htld llul lK>U., :tlld ~i I1 QW or 
Uhrist 's church ill the world, arc rcceivi ng tho 'oI'ord 
gl:ldly, Ilnd tho gre~t groundswoll of thei l' mighty 
inllu{'lIco will t're long ti h3ke the foun datiOIiS ot 
ecc lesiasticis lll :IS they ha\'e never been shakeu 1Jo-
fore. 
" TnK MnXTII1," Mt:t'nOnrST" will be out ill a few 
days. I\('s iiles the ha.!C, toDecuts of leaders of thelloH. 
ueS!! movemt"nt, i~ will contain sermons by wIDe of our 
g reatest prl'achcrs. aket.cbn of our mo, t eminent meD 
aDd .... ornen. di!iiC1J&6loDS and eXpoIiillons o f varioliS 
poiuts of doctrlDe aDd expericnce, III fact., we shall 
spare 00 paios to make it invaluable to our readers. 
::iend io your lu~riptiou . Price 7~ eeutl. F'ift1 
centllo s ubscribera of the PJt::lTk(.'OSTAL lhuLD, 
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THINGS 0LO AND NEW. Kentucky Conference, where the famous standard holiness was lowered , the 81 rong 
BY RE V. W. J , S NIVEL Y. 
N O. IX.- A01UFT , 
"Ebeoner Resolu tions" were passed against. cable of our fai th was cuI, and our once lait.b-
class meetings. From that time class· mee~ luI old Ship of Zion - the Chu rch - was sent 
logs began to be largely neg lected and the adrir" with bot.b its crew and passengers to 
Church was rapidly filled with unconverted haule With tbe raging biUows and rocks hid 
A sh ip anchored to the shore and having a members, and ~he resolutions beo&me law in beneath the surface. 
s ufficient. cable may safel y r ide t.he surging 1866. Now note some of tbe sad consequences 
billows until the tempes t spends its force upon '1.]n tho spring at 1850 a conspiracy was which have followed : 
her : but it the cable be ctd she will soon be inaugurated in F ranktort by leading men in 1. Several talse theories oJ sanctificatlon-
adrift, and at the mercy of the augry wa.ters the Kentuck y Conference to betray our mutually destructive of ea.cb otber, as hinted 
and the bidden rocks below. The same is Church into the la.p at Mr, Cnmpbell. An above-have fastened themselves upon the 
true of the Church. She is on an ocean effort was made to decoy both the Kentuck y church . 
w.here mo.ny storms rise. Hor cargo is human Rnd Louisville conferences into the enter· (1) The first is tho Zmzendorfl"n. This 
souls, and she Is bead ing fo r the Port of prise by gett.ing them to endorse a magazine tbeory teaches that we are entiraly snnctlOed 
Glory. Her ancbor is hope, and it II enters startA!d as its organ and elect ita editors, who in regeneration, and Is condemn,a. in our 
Into that within the vc il. " Ber cobU is ber were selected by t.he organ i1.ation , The on· Docttinal Standards. 
faith, or doctrines . With one end of her terprise met. its defeat in the Louisville Con· (2) The second Is the growlh theory. H 
cable attn.ched to t.he anchor with in the veil, ference by an unintentional act on its part. as teaches tba.t after regeneration we " g row 
and the other made fast to the capstan, she amusing M it was uncomplimentary to the into entire sanctification, "-if we live long 
may safely ride the Lillows of opposi tion Conference. The writer was present in the enough,-but. bas never produced a. waness 
wh ile the storm spends Its (oree upon her ; conclave when the scheme was matured , not. to its truth. 
but if her cable be cui, she will soon be adrift as a parly to it, as he was then only In his (3) The thirJ Is t.be Calvinist.ic t.heory, 
Bnd at the mercy of the angry waLera and the firs t. year on trial, and, so far as he knows, which teaches that we are sa.nctified only in 
hidden rocks below t.he surface. there is only one other who was there now the article of death. 
It Is pertinent here to inquire if our beloved living. The question of bet7llying the church (4) Dr. Hayes teaches "hat. sanctification 
Church Is sail ing sweet.ly and snJely under the into the lap of Mr. Campbell was not openly is not complete until the resurrection . 
blue sky of heaven wi ~h her banner lIoating discussed in t.hat conclave, t.hough Uchanges" (5) Dr. Barbee holds that. sanctillcation is 
to the breeze, or firm ly anchored In the storm, and plans for effecting them unconsciously to self-consecration betON regener a.tion, and is 
or is b( r cable cut. and she adrift a.mong the the Church were. '1' he writer came into pes. without. a witness. 
rocks? We propose showing tb a.t her cahIe session of the t.rue design of that concla.ve (6) Rev. J . W. Cllnningham has discovered 
is cut and that sbe is adrift.. The writer in a way unknown to it, and bas kept the tha.t. sa.nctlfication means cllCUW.V, nothing 
recalls some of the scenes of his boyhocd secret tor ncar halt a century. The elTect. more nor less. 
In Metbodist. chu rches. The holy unction that circumstance had upon his ml.nd and What contusion reigns when truth is QX. 
wit.h which the preachers preacbed, how they ministry will not be fully known even to him· changed for error! 
wept.over their congregations, bow t.he latter seU in this life. 2, Wbile t.be church bas increased in num· 
were moved , how t.he altars were crowded 5. There '1> 1\9 in reserve one more blow to bers, wealth , and favor with t.he world, the 
with penitents, how the sbouts of newborn be struck at the spiritual life of the Church number of genuine conversions has stE>adily 
-50'.11s greeted his (ars - all, all stand out to insure ita departure from ita distinctive grown less. When the writ.er joined the 
before him as t.hough tbey occurred only a doctrine of entire sanctificat.ion. That stroke Kentucky Conference 1n 1i49, and for years 
few years I\go. '·now sweet. their memory was struck in t.he "war of the S lates. " In afterward-as had been done trom the first.-
still," A little later and he became one of tbat unhappy strife the sweet and gentle a. record of every society was kept in which 
the bappy number. Prayer·meetings, class spirit of Lbe Christian was turned into vin· bd~3 and htt.l:.tr, were distinguished from 
meetings, and love· feasts were seRSOns of eg:Lr snd gall. The political bond between each other, and not more than ten per cent. 
power, snd all the members not providentially brethren becnme much stronger tban the of the whole wera uncon,·ert.ed, and these 
bindered were in attendance, many of wtom religious, and members or the same commu · received the constant assistance of the class· 
professed sanctification. Dc. Lovick Pierce nity and church of I en sbed ench otber'a blood leader3, pastors, and others to lead. them into 
begun his ministry in 180-1, and bears t.he fol· in deadly combat. The ministry did not. the experience of regenerat.ion. But. now, 1 
lowing testimony: escape t.he leprous contagion. 'fhis was fear , I am sate in saying tha.t more than slIty· 
"I say in the first twenty years of my min· especia.lly true between the Lwo wings of si.J: per cent. or the chu rch to·day a.l"e yet. 
ist.ry, ni nety . five per cent. of our people were Methodism. strangers to the saving power of Christ, and 
all alive a.nd awake to this full sal vation idea. All the foregoing causes, with many others none actually trying to lead thorn into the 
and pu rsuing after iL, and often finding itas of aloeal ,tnd second l\ry imporLance, served eIperience. 
manifestly as they did conversion, But now, to deprive Methodism ot Its primitive doc · 3. Wesley's and F letcher's Christian Per-
in the sevenl y ·fourth year of my minist.ry trine and spiritual power which saved En· tect.ion have ceased to be books of reference 
[In 187e]. I think I [lm fearfully safe in saying, g]ish society in the eighteenth century, and in the course ot study, which serves to dis-
sevent y five per cent. at our members are imparted new Ufe to all Prot.estant churches count the doctrine. 
living in Antinomian indifference 10 entire in Europe and America In the nineteenth, 4. Almost every mark of distinction be · 
sanctification, neither believing in it., pray ing whilo it. int.renched itself In the hearts of our tween the Church a.nd the world is blotted 
for it, nor really desiring it.. And yet our own nalion. In other words, ecclesiastica.l out. Cburch members not only conform to 
leadin~ men 81'e say ing, Methodism has never and sectional strife culmlnaLed in civil war , t.he ta.shions and customs o r worldly societ y, 
seen a, day when It wa.s in better condition. deluged our count.ry in a Oood of demoraliza· but are found nt. tho theater, horse race, 
They will ucuse me for dissenting ." (Essay tion, laki.ng the Church down with it, !rom ca.rd . ta~le , play ing for a pri z~ (g enuine ~am . 
on Sanctification, p. 22.) which neither has yet. recovered. T he boast. bhng), III t.he ball· room, Sunday excurSions, 
Ho speaks elsewhete of the same doctrine often made, that U the church was never In &8 and the salo )n, a.mong whom (excepting in 
threading our entire li terature of t.hose days good condlt.lon as it. is now," Is di fficult to the saloon) Wa llen of the church are found-
as the warp does the web (as aU know who a.ccount. for, unless t.he est.lmate IS based even sometimes ministers' sons and daught.ers. 
a re read up on tbo subject), and every sociely up::m numbers a.nd ,wealth inste~ of splrit- Nor are, thes~ thing 4 con~ned to large citielt, 
had fome members well qua,1iHed to defend uality, or they are sim ply " whlst.hng to keep hutthe mfect.lon is s pr.!adlng. Qllite recentl y 
our doctrines against. all opposition. What, their courage up." eo count.y pa.per annouaced. the name of a 
then has brought about the change? We Men were unwilling to preach a doctrine Met.hodist.minister'sdaughter, and a member 
ans~er : they were conscious they were not. exhibiting of our church, as bei n~ the winner of the 
1. 'I/le SlavtrV Agitation. The ag itation of in their live!!, nor we re they wllJing 10 con· pri1.e at prog ressive euchre. 
slavery stirred upmuch bid blood and under· tess their loss of spiritual lHe ,nd power - But while our lady members do not visit. 
mined the Church's piety. perha.ps they were ignorant. of it, &8 it was sa.loon!2, they are often found sipping at. 
2. Tile DiviAiGn 01 f lle OIWTCh i n 1~6. 'rhe largely replaced with patriotism Bnd party select wine parties nnd freely using wine and 
" P lan of Separation 11 was no sooner adopted pride. The d~trine of :' Cb~isti~n Perlec- beer at ~ome. But t.he saddest fn.ct of allis, 
than it was regretted , and the leavQJl at evil t.ion," or '.' Entire ~anct.lficatton ,. was too that wblle t~es~ things are known to the 
began to work OD a. large scale. Number, prominent lD Methocilsm to be en t.lrely drop · pastors to eJ:lst. In the church and no steps 
then became important to both sides, as thpy pod suddenly, there fore new eJ:pl a.n.atl.ons a re taken to reform t.hem or purga t.he church 
constit.uted the basis for the division of the became necessa.ry to adapt the doctrme to of them, some have been prompt. to ex· 
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s 
pel min isters from t.he church for no 
ot.her cause t.ha.n preaching our doctrines, 
though other reasons have been alleged as 
the cause of their act.lon . The cry of one 
single word- vusimist-wiH be enough to 
answer every fact. stated o.bo.e. 
T he reason whV such a. state of t.hings is 
poss ible will be tho subject of our next paper. 
F R ElM R EV. LEWIS VElWELL. 
THE GIGl\NTle HERESY. 
REV. D. TASKER. 
ing. And SO we hw 0. number of cleM·cut 
sa.nctifico.tions in tbis meeting, and t.bere were 
seventy five conversions and a big revival of 
famil y alt ars and 3. number of backsliders A few days ago 1 called on a prom inent 
were reclaimed. For our little church in t.he paslor of a church in 0. lown of 150lJ, for the 
suburbs of this cil y it. was a grand meeUng. purpose of makf'Dg his acqu~int~nc(' , nod 
Dr. Boss preached for us on the last. Suniay secure, it possible his co-operatIon In 0., lar~e 
morning of tbe meeting, and his sormon was tent.meet.ing that I was going to bold In hIS 
very refreshing and stimu1:~l.ing . lI. 'Vi' a<i very town. I showed t.wo letters of introducLioo, 
perloinent. and appropr io.t.e to our young con- one from a holiness Presiding E lder. and the 
verLs. IL was on obedience as a prcof of olber from a prominent and well·known lay· 
beart. loyall y to Cbrist. Be was unctious and man ; both of whom wrote thatJ had been suc· 
effective in enforcing t.he truth. We were cessfu) in getling sinners converted and 
MR. EDITOR: Since 1 last wrote you , the all delighted with his sermon. Brother lIoss believers sanctified. When the divine ca.me 
Lord ha, given me two grn.cious meelings. professe .. to have passed an olher cri~ is to the sancUf" part he shook his head , and 
T he first len days of Februnry I , s~nt. with siuce hi s conversion whic h began 110 new epoch after reo.ding t.bem carefully , walked across 
Hev . R. W. Seay, at T hompson S':\tlOn-len in his Christian life. He does not object to lhe room and porch and relieved bis mouth 
or twelve miles Nfrom Fr~nklin, where three Rnybody 's t.erminology,and declares be knows of t.he usual amount. of tobacco juice , and 
yeaTS ago the 2tth of t.bls mont.h, In answer wbnt we aU mean for he has t.he experience commenced a tirade o f abuse against the hoI-
to an absolute consecration and a definite nnd himself. And Dr. Hoss is not tbeonly Meloh- ioess movement. Said it was not scriptural, 
o.dequate faith, God bestowed upon my h.eart edist pl.eacher in this region who has been nor tbe experience of t.he majority of Cbris-
tbe Ilaptism of tbe Holy Ghost a~d sanctIfied borne up to a higher alt.itude or Cbristian ex· tians(!). He waxed eloquent and gave the 
my soul. .That. event. ~nd ~J:pet'lence . began perience during the ))30<;1. year. And I :l.m present holiness reviva.l his "grape und enn-
a new ern. 10 my ChristIan hfe ~nd ministry. disposed to think tb"t. t.here is 0. brighter day Ister" for about. baH an hour with scarcely a 
Since tben the Lord bas gra.c.lously blessed ahead for our beloved church. The main comma, except wben he had too mucb lobac· 
my life and ministry and home and work, .a?d thing is to get the exper ience of heart. purity co juice t.o be eloquent. 
whatever of success has attended my mlnls- nnd live I\. boly liIe, and testify to I.be g race After t.elling me t.hat people are not SBone-
try. I give to God 0.11 t~e glory. bestowed upon us and wrought in us on all tified until death and must. necessarily SiD, 
We had a good m~elolIlg a.t Thompson Sln- proper occasions and God will tlloke care of and !o in t.hey will, and that. be was a strong 
tion, which resulted I~ a~ut a doz!!n conver · results. And I believe it. Is more effective to Calvinist., and could not have anything t.o do 
sions and t.wo sanCtlficatlon.s, a ?umber of testify to something definite. Tho express · with my tent.meeting; and as I wa.s lakin g 
new family altars and a qUlckeDlng . ot t.he ions, "Higher life," "the rest. of faith," my departure he reached hIs climax by say· 
life of the church along a number of hnes. "a.noioling for service," "the more abunda.nt ing that. ht.his sanctification craze wa.s the 
Three days after tbe Thompson Sla.tion li fe " etc will do very well for those Chris· monst.er heresy of t.he llHh century." 
meet.ing, we commenced a meeting in my own t.ia~ cbu;ches and people who bave no well I saw that it. was useless to debate t.he 
churcb, which was the second since Conrer· defined statement of lobe Scriptural doctrine subject., nnd simply askcp. two tb ings: Ist.-
ence in October; we continued tor two weeks of holin~ss, but I do not. feel like apologizing "What. are you going t.o do with tbe vast 
and the Lord blessed us wonder fully . I have for our Methodist. statement of the doctrine, army of men, and women all over this land 
II goodly number of effective workers in Po;rk and I th ink our t.erminology is more definite wbo candidly and calmly and constantly 
Avenue Church, espeCial ly among t~Q women and Scriptural. In Methodist terminology affirm that the blood of Jesus Christ cleans· 
s nd my Epworth League. And beSIdes tbese "Perlect lovt", '. "Christi 1n perfect.ion," "en· es them from all sin." Ris answer WhS that. 
I was assisted by Miss Tina Tucker and two tirE':! sanct.ification," "holiness,'·l\.nd "second he was not. respon'ilble for t.heir beirg 
young men at Vanderhilt Universlt~-Re~s. blessing" describe a d('Ctrint" and an eJ:~r. deceived. 
J . B, Butler and T. R. H.eeves. MISS Tma ience that the Methodist. Church is unquestton- 2d.-T asked him t.o quote one passage out. 
and these young men are Spirit-filled and God to.bly and unalterl\.bly, and unequivocally com· of the BIble that deatb had any sanctifying 
used them hlessedly in the meeting. 'rhe two mit~ to ; and every itinerant preacber is power: and tha.t iI be would get his Greek 
young men have each a class of young men sworn to gro."Ul after and declare he expects Bible and examine the words or the New Tes· 
in my Sunday-school, and tbey took bold of to obtain in this life, and every member is tamf'nt that taught sa.nctifica.tion, heart puri-
God par ticularly for their classes. and bo~h urged to go on to. I make no apology for be· ty, and t.he like, he would find most. if not 
had the joy of seeing every young man 10 Ing a Met.hodist--I nm one from choice, and 1 all, or those passl\.ges in the aorist. tense. 
t.heir classes soundly converted. T hey are am fully committed to this church in doctrine whicb every Greek schola.r knows, Is not 
both capital young preachers and I want to and in palit.y and our Methodist. terminology oc ly a pnst tense, hut. an in81anlaneou.s Jln· 
say that pastors can not. do better duriog the suits me best: ishLd work . 
va.c.a.tion than to secure tbese boys to help Sam Jones and George Stuart are now in "Oigant.ic heresy!·' I am very proud tha t 
them in their re ?iva.ls. They both profess tbe fi rst week of t\ t.hree weeks' Tabernacle I have lived in the times when our glorious 
tbe experience of entire s~nctification and meeting, where at the night service from six holiness doct.rine is becoming gigantic. But. 
preach it distinctly and dtrectly (rom t.~e to eight t.housand people hear these men of is it a heruv for DB to love the Lord with all 
Method ist standpoint. Miss Ti.na Tuck~r tS God preach the gospel. Let. the rea-deTS of Lhe heart 710111, 10 be per fect in love nOlO, to 
a very effective young woman In a meetlDg. THE HERALD pray for t.hi s meeting and for be pure in heart. now, to follow the Lord 1uhol-
1 have never koown a more efJoctive worker these men of God that. Nashville may be II/ now? To let. the God of peace sa.nctify us 
in I\. meeting. She is level ·beaded and works visited by a great revival of religion, such as IUIwU" now! 10 st.op sinning now? to have the 
anywhere you pul. ber-in cottage prayer· she bas 'fIover bad, and such as she needs so mind of Christ now? And as I do nOt. know 
meelolngs, leading the morning or a[ternoon badly. Most. of the pastors of all lobe churches what moment I may die, a.nd-it I did it. might 
service, and you can not do much better than seem to be In sym pathy with t.bis meeting, prove with me as with others, tha t deat.h is 
to t.urn her loose at night. on n. grcl\t a.nd a.nd t.hey are on the plaMorm as often as t.heir an unprophlous Lime to set.tle the claims of a 
p romiscuous crowd. pastorl11 and pulpit. dulies will admit. We soul, why mny I not. settle the question now? 
I never boo any persona.l talk with her have an intelligent., earnest, and consecrated p _ S -1 expect to re-enter the front ranks 
&bout. ter experience. but. she tells a good denl class of preachers in all the pulpit.s of t.his of this giga.ntic heresy movement soon, the 
01 it. In her Bible st.udies and preaching. I city , and while tbis cit.y is wellsuppliod wHh Lord willing, holding meetings in Kissimmee, 
am sati&fied she has tbe czperiencc of entiro churches, a.nd we have multit.udes of church Wint.er Park, Jacksonville, sud perhaps 
sanctification t.hough I never heard her use members, it. is sad to observe that. wo are other points in F'lorida ~ then if the S pirit. 
tbe ordlDary' Methodist terminolorY· She woefuIly lacking In genuine spirit.ualit~ . . dirpcts. t.urn ing my fa.ce towards Texas, 
preaches a great. deal to members ~f the Sl\.m Jones is to be fo llowed. by t.he MIllion· hOlding lIofine~ GUmpmulin(li wherever the 
church and gives empbasis to the bapt.lsm of aire EvangeHst,Cbarles N. Crltt.enton,of New Master directs. Tbanks for tbtt providence 
the Holy Gbost, and t.be wo rk of t~e S~iri~ York, who is to be ~"re. Ma:c~ 2O-29tb that gave us t.he coming paper of the times, 
She would frequently close a service 'PIth a inclusive Surely NashV Ille IS en]Oylngsupo· the P~:NT£COSTAL nEIlALD . Amen ! 
proposilion to lohe Ohl'istian peo~le to como rior advantages for coming to God. May sbe MANCU":STEI( Ky _-Pentecoslal P ublisb. 
to the a.ltar and consccra.te and beheve for tbe not neglect. aU these blessed and golden op· ing Co. Gen~lemen: 1 enclose check for $;5.50 
baptism wit.h t.he Holy Gilost. and get. _the portunilies, and at last. be compelled to ta~e covering the enclo.ed ardor for Family 
power and when they came they understood up the melancholly refru.i n, "The harvest IS BIbles. S hip by lreigh t. at. once and obligt!r 
ba.t. ~he pastor bad. been teachiog at t.hat. past, tho summer is ended, and I am not R ODER1' C ARN AHAN. 
;'iDt .nd when the power corooand the Holy S1l.ved." Yours in Christ, SEND US 10 cents f~r eight weeks and get. 
Ghost. fell upon them and gave Lhem a clean . LEWI S POWELL. THE IiERALD during the Genera.l Conference. 
heart they had no trouble in nl\.wing the bless- N&&bvJl1e, Tenn _, March ;/" 189S. 
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Starving euba. Louisville District eonrerence. 
Surely the Christ inns of our la nd can no Tbe District. Conference of tbe Louisville 
longer turn a deaf eat to the bitter cry Cor District , Vluis\l'iUe Conference, M E Church, 
bread Ibat comes from t.he starving tbous- Sout.h, will be held at the Fourth Avenue 
ands in Cuba. A writer in the (.7, r isUan He:r- Church, beginning at. 9:30 Il. m" April :! lsl 
aid says we must. belp these people, and belp Toe (allowing ate the committees required 
them quickly, or DO less than fi ve hundred by the Discipline: 
thousand people will die DC hunger. The License to preach : B. F. Diggs, W C 
commission of experts sent out by Governor Brandon, and D. L Collie. 
McLaurie, of Mississippi, to il\vestig l~~e the On orders: E W. Bottomley, George E. 
yellow fever in Cuba, s'ate that they found Foskett, and J . 'r Housblng. 
the condition Car worse than th< y expected, 'ro examine cand idates for admission on 
with hundreds of thousands of personsstarv, trial : Dr . 1'1 D. Cbapman, Dr. John P. Me· 
ing to death, and foufJering from all the dis. Perrin, and H.ev. L D. Davison . 
el~ses pecu liar to starvation. J. W. r ... I!:WIS, P. E. 
The New Yu rk Sun reporter tells us that 
hundreds of s tarving people, mostly women SPOTTSvrU~E, VA.-On Monday, Febru· 
and Children, surround the American Consu. ary 14lh, l~~v . R W. Webb, of Nortolk, Va., 
late In Ha\'ana asking for bread . At CiUlcar commenced a selies at meelings in our IitLle 
the correspondent of the P hllidelphin. Pn8lJ taWil, "Dendron," assisted by Bro BarreLt, 
saw several bodies long await.in1( interment; ot the Christrian church, and . I~ro Banks: 01 
he met one broken hearted father aL Lajas the M. E Church, three fopmL·filled child 
carrying, two at his dead children in an old nn of God. Praise the Lord (or such dur 
portmanteau. At Trin idad whole fam ilies men of God. The spirit. of opposilion was 
have been exterm inated. ]n the shelters in very bitter in this Hule town; some vowed 
Havana lay lit.tle children at a 'l ages with t.h~y would not attend the service, "~e th at 
n.lmost every bone in their bodies visible, helDg often reproved and hardeneth hiS n~ck 
women in t.he las!. stages of this terrible death shall suddenly be destroyed, and that With· 
were numerous. Tne statement is ma.'le OD out. remedy. " And n.s t.hey were not presen t 
good authority, says the lItrald write r that t.r missed, s~ will it be when w~ get home to 
in t.he Plut few months 40,000 have died or he~veD, their absenco ~bere Will be ollly ~ 
starvation. The same writer also sLate3 that: thei r sorrow for negJechng so great. salvati' 
"From Havalla to MataL za.!1 there is an on by whicb they could have esca.ped dea.th, 
unbroken Iioe of setLieLlumts from which but too l80te will be their cry, Jesus of No.1-a. 
grim spectres Clnce hum au, crawl forth and 
supplicn.te with bony arms and claw like fi n· 
gers for a lms tt nt are seldom forthcoming. 
In MaLar zas City the streets are (ul\ of 
half tl aked skeletons, clamoring for bread; at. 
Perico only HOO are left. out. of 4.000. At San 
Pedro lit.tie children are huddled in the damp 
corners shaking with cold and silenUv starv· 
ing, t.heir abdomens distended, their hrUr 
gone and (eel. swelled-a. good meal would 
kill them. An appea.l was made to the church 
a.nd citizens of Crittenden and the church at 
Carter's Chapel. 38 2S was cheerfully given 
which I forwa.rd to the P£NTEOOSTAL TIER' 
ALD. 
The C/ITiltian Herald, 91 102, Dible Rouse, 
New York, is receiving 00 o n oy for the 
" Cuban Famine Relief Work." 
D. E. OEOINOER. 
Cn A PMA N , c~~!-, s-s-.-~P'c-n~"'-C-O-S~I a 1 Publish i ng 
Co. Gentleman : I send mc l1ey '65.05 for 
the enclosed order for Family and Teachers 
Bibles, Ship by the first, 1. R. H.OUlNSON. 
reth has passed by; for such wo cnn ooly 
bear up to ou r ht:n.vonly F Mhor and lllead 
for mercy. 
'rhose who were loyal to Chr ist labored 
with more zeal nod earnestness on account of 
t.he opposing spiri t, obtaining 0. g rea.ter vic· 
tory. God wotderfully blessed ou r labors, 
and the simple truths as presented so s weeLly 
and sim ply by His servant.s. 
The crowds incrctLSed from time to ti me 
and Hl.lva.tion rolled 0.. The truth will sure· 
Iy lest; some got a little mad, some seemed 
sad, and many wrre made glad, hallelu j ltoh! 
We enjflyed a glorious (east. tor two weeks, 
resulting in sevQl al conversions and about 
thirty· fiye sancUflcn.tions. GJory be to God 
for such a. victory! Olbors are still seeking 
tbe " rest" that. remain., only to the people of 
God. 'ro God be all the praise! 
"Wherefore .Jesus, that be might. sanctify 
t.he people with his own blood, s ulIered wit.h· 
ou t the g: .. ~e. Let us go ror th, th ereforf', wit.h · 
ouL the camp, bealing liIs reproach." 
Yours, sancti fied and saved up to date. 
O. t-,L CoCKf;S. 
-----Let This Reques t Be needed. 
very lit.tle n.~ut it. Oh! how I have longed 
that some holiness preacher might drop in on 
t.bis community aod preach the doctrine. 1 
(ecl that great. good would be the resal t. Dear 
brother, I write this let.ter just to make t his 
rrquest.. that. each one oC God's dear ones 
who enjl)Y the blessing and who ren.i this, 
will, when they have finished, lay by the 
papf'r and offer one earnest prayer fo r me 
that 1 may soon enter into !.he blessed exper · 
ience. I could write a g reaL deal more, bu t. 
will stop, saying r am deeply In earnest and 
shall keep pra.ying untill enjoy the blessing 
of a full salvation. May t.he L 'lrd bless you 
and increase the ci roul at ion o f yO~lf pape r. 
Yours truly, II. 8 . MA RTIN, M.D. 
CINCINNATI, OHlo. - 1f you will allow me 
space in your valuablecolumns will be glad 10 
make a few remarks that ma.y tfle LQrd IJlus 
and use to help some poor soul up, and do 
some good. 
I t.hink the PENT~COSTAL IJt: llALD one of 
the best. papers Ihat. 1 have ever had tbe 
pleasure to read, think it a great treat every 
week. Tbe L')rd bas truly blessed me much ; 
first., with good health and the will to try to 
do something to help others. Less than one 
ymr ago, I read the first co py of 7 fie dl ethed· 
UL, M it was t.ben called, and became a~ a Ice 
a subscriber, h ave sinee gotLan sixteen other 
sub cribers fo r that. paper. Tbrough read· 
ing of same, met. wit.h R9v M W. Knapp, 
0incinnali, Oh io, who a lso sends out. Tile lie· 
11iv.Jlist, a good lit tle paper, have read itregu· 
Jarly since I saw t.he fl rs~ copy, gotten ~hir t.y· 
six subscribtr-i for that paper, also take the 
UllTillian Htrald, Dr. T . DeWitt Talmage's 
paper, have gotten four subscribers for that 
paper. Have done what I could to send out 
t.racts and sample copies. H..ve sent over 
3000. I have read over one hundred and 
twenty books-all of the late it and best to be 
had- having COit me ninet.y do~hrll, sold 
some, loaned and gave away a great many to 
people that could or would cot. buy them. 
Have taken great. pleasure in reading all the 
time I possible could, and I am so glad I have 
Laken the step that 1 have. 
The past year has been the best. year of 
all my life, and 1 a.sk all the readers to pray 
for- me, that I ma.y hold out and keep doing 
good, helping others. May God's blessings 
be ever with ~e, guide me through life, be 
with me in all of my undertakingl in the 
(u ture, that I lDay be prahing Lhe L ord con· 
tinually Cor blessings from day &0 day . May 
God's blessings be with all the holiness poo· 
pie t.hat many may be added La their number 
dUli ng this year. 
Will agai n earnest.ly, in the name of JOIIUS, 
ask all Chr istian people who ma.y r(>ad th is 
let.ter to remember me in their daily players. 
Pray God 's blessings upon me from day to 
day, that. He ma.y keel) me near the cross and 
ready to meet. Him at. a ny time. Praise t.he 
Lord. I am you rsobedic.nt.ly, 
C. H LUBm~. 
RVLIE, 'rEx.-l see in the PENTECOSTAL 
HERA LD of March 9~h 0. sta tement. in the lel· 
tel' at 13 . S. '1'a.ylor. Eva.ngelist, a. quoi.a.Lion 
from a. private letter rrom a pastor in Corn· 
ing, N. Y" read ing thus : "'l'bis (Gennessee) 
Con(erence is the original nidus of Free 
]"'fethodism, whose ex travagances drove our 
people off and almost. killed the doctrine of 
boliness in the Terr itory." I do not under 
stand this 1 am a Free Met.hodist. and it bas 
been my understanding that. the Free Meth · 
odists are a. plain, common holiness I)eople, 
freer from extravagances and (anaticism tban 
any other holiness peopJeor as long standing 
If God is to manHesL his will to the world 
throug h holiness, unity of sptrit iB holiness 
people should be oW' rum. How carefulthen 
should we be in what we say or 'Write of 
J have been reading your paper for nearly 
two years, a.nd am always anxious to get each 
copy. I read it with greaterint.erest tha.n any 
otber paper and I read severnl. 1 get my 
paper every Satu rday evening and always 
rt a.1 H through before 1 slcep. I am a 
preacher in the l39.pt.ist church, and 1 have 
been for a 10llg time praying tor the exper· 
ience ot perfcct love. I have never in my 
J"f. doub'"d my conversion buL I realize that ITF.BRON, NEB. - Another "prot.racted t~erc is ';omething lackin~, and that some. mee~i~g" in th~, shape o f a " Iree gilt paLa~t· 
t.hing is a pure heart, a sanctified li le. Just. wedlclDe show has gre~t1y dr~wn a?d dIS' 
hy it is that I do Dot altain to tba.t. hlessed tracted !.he )?OOple here, anterferlllg With Our 
:xperience I can't tell, often 1 seem to get meetings during the p~st eight. days. Alas! 
very near,hut something keeps me from sLat>. Ye~ we have had preCl~us se~ons and some 
ing out and claiming the blessing. Really to ~rult. Ned wee.k L beglD nt Calen", KanElls, 
night while ] write, I feel like I \\"as standing In tho Presbytermn church. Very Lruly, each otber. Your brother in Christ, 
B . n. F~H~EMA'N . 
----:::-'---:-:-:: GOWER, MO.-Pent.ecosbl Publishing Co. 
Gen tlemen: Find 5" 20 cnclosea {or which 
fi ll t.he [allowing order fo r FamiJy B ibles. 
I1urry them up as my customers wa.nt their 
Bibles. J . S. SEARS . 
• 
(n the Jordan bank, just r eady to step over E. F. WALliER. 
in the Canaan Laud, yet. 1 can not, or do not, 
make the step. 
There a re none at my Christian as.Eociates 
who profess to have the blessing, l\nd but. tew 
of them believe io the doctrine, and they t.alk 
Notice. 
Any -person desiring to purchase a gospel 
teaL, correspond wilh 1\1 rs. Ada Horn
l 
Shelhyville, Tex. 
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Bro. Har ney in eincinnati, 0hio. 
A mighty work has been done in Ci.ncin· 
na ti, Ohio. 'l'he rev ival has been swoeping 
on since last November. Dr. Godbey begau 
the bat.t1e. Brot.her Ruth a.nd others hllva 
been tbere and done good work. Daar Brother 
Knapp is at the bra1- of the battle and the 
Lord is using our brot.her wonderfully. Our 
fi rst sorvice tho Spirit came upon tbe con· 
grega.tion and seekers fell a.t t.he altar. ]n .. ~ 
day or t.wo the 8 1LIl was crowded. One lLrter· 
noon while preaching 00 "L$unch out. into 
the deep, ' there were such out-bursts of shouts, 
I had 1.0 stop for a few moments . 0, what 
glowing races! Wha. t. a.lDens, and ha.llelujah! 
The young converts from Covington and Now· 
port were in the Iront of the battle exhort· 
ing, singing, praying. Dr. Boggess, our be· 
loved P. C. from dea.r o~d Taylor Street, was 
with us. Our dear Bl'other Oney was with us 
from Eleventh Street. He has bad a grca.l 
revival. I don·t. k now just. how many were 
saved or sanctified, but a. great many. I was 
in the exceUeo~ home of Brot.her I.~nd Sister 
Smiths, while in Cincinnati. They are both 
sanctified and tr ue to the Lord. 
Last Sunday morning I preached in Sixth 
Street M E. Church. The pastor engaged 
me early in the week. I was sorry I could 
not answor the call oC Dr. Boggess or Brother 
Ooey, but the Sixth Street pastor was first. 
T he power come upon the people until pastor 
and people were crying, laughing, shouting. 
Ten rushed to the altar. Eight saved a.nd 
sanctifhd in one service. I ma.y hold a meet.-
ing in Sixt.h St;reet Church in the summer. 
We arc expecting a great revival here at 
Smithland, Ky. Yours, W. J. HAHNEY. 
ONTON, Ky.-Dear Brothers and Sist.ers: 
Recently I bave been bU'iily engaged in revi· 
val meetiogs. Am thankful that Cod per-
Imits me to have some part in his grea.~ and 
last work, the holiness movement. I am look-
ing for the six thousand years of toil to be 
speedily brought to a clm:e. and the seven 
t housandth, Sabattic, to be ushe red in. Sure-
ly the coming of Christ is imminent. We a.re 
in the robing seMo n. 
pose and, sword in ha.nd, we wooed into the 
battle; Cod was with us, and tbough only the 
pl~stor and a few stood witb us Mour 6rst 
defense, yet the i r oumbers continually 
increased until glorious victory was obtained 
through our Lord J~sus. 1 have been in 
many meetings where greater numbe rs were 
secured, but not many more happy and joyful 
in tbeir salvation. Tt'uly "tho joy of tho Lord 
is your strong th," Closed last night with 
lobo pnstor appointing PentccoslA.1 meetings 
to be continued each Sunday afternoon. God 
bless the good pastor! Wo go to day via 
boat down Groen river to join I3ro CdonDOll 
aud the pastor at Curdsville, I(y. , l~lso 
expect to begin meetings at St. Cha.rles, Ky ., 
with the pastor, Bra Crowe, on Ma.rch 20th, 
and communications will roach me there. 
Yours in CJ.naan, J. H. COLI~IN~. 
AId-rch 8. 18US. Evangelist. 
IN THE T E RRITIiJRY. 
REV. J. 101 WILSON. 
'rhe sun rose faIr on t.he Cowskin Prairie 
on the morning of February Hh, 189S, and I 
found myself mounted upon a pony,ln a "cow 
boy" saddle, traveling along at a good pa.ce 
on my way, with my uncle, to tbe Splitlog 
Catholic church only a li ttle a~ross the line 
of the Oherockee into the S '!neca Indian Na· 
tion. 
Ollr purpose was to attend service in the 
aforesaid church. When we halted our ponies 
at the Cront gate of the church yard we saw 
only tbree persons about the churcb, one of 
them a young man , perhaps twenty or twenty· 
four years old, hitching bis horse. In reply 
to our query it there would be service this 
morning, he replied in Germa.n accent: "Yes, 
I always like to ha.ve service early, bu~ the 
people come in late." He wa.s the vriest. 
Tbe service had been announced for ten 
o'clock, and we wero on timo. 
We wa.lked out among the marble pillars 
and sh~l)s, few in number, in tho church 
yard, and read on the base of one: SI'I~'TLOC. 
This one was adouble piIJar over ·a.rched with 
granite , and on it were the words : 
"MIlS. ~;LIZALlIt'l'U $1·1.ITt.OO, wire or M. 
~plillog. pall;ed away at ~. l O a. m. Sunday. 
!)cpt... 23,I S!U ,ath(!rhome,Cayuga~ilr(nga , l . T. 
A OED 65 \ ' 1(4'18. 
She was ~ho daughter of John. aDd Hannah 
Bar nett. lbrn 10 SandUl;ky, 0. , a ad died In 
tho Catholic faitb. 
Bro. J . H Cannon, a man lull of f aitb IIo nd 
the Holy GLOit, is my colleague in the work. 
We commenced meetings some lime since, 
tae difficulties there were exceedingly great, 
but, notwithstanding many adversaries, some 
received the truth and rE'joiced in it. 'fbe 
pastor Lhere of t.he M. E. Church is a grandly 
sanctified man and stood with us in fearless 'rhe intoresting fact is that this C1Lthol'c 
love during the meeting. God bless him! church was built by Michael Bplitlog, chief of 
At that place some of the opposition want. the Seneca Indian tribe, who died sOlDe 
ed to debate, so thf Y said. I submitted to months ago; and will probably ha.ve a pillar 
them the following proposition: "The B:b!e erected to bii memory, lIoless his surviving 
teaches tha.t believers in Christ Jesus ma.y be son in his drunkenness and diSSipation lor· 
wholly sanctified, spirit, soul, and body, in gets to honor the memory or h is illu.strious 
t.h is lire." 'rhey decided that the proposi. fa.ther. 
tion was nOt definite, and declined to deba.t.e M S plitlog is the Indian chief who prossed 
- wanted me to affirm sinless perfection , his claim to lhe site of I{an<;as City and other 
which I declined, as I did no~ know of any lands and became immensely wealthy. 
who he ld that except a few l\nti ·holiness It is sad that he a.nd his people bec:~me a 
teacher~ who artlrm tbat when we are can. prey to R')ma.n Catholic intrigue and super· 
ver ted God forgives our past sins, present stition. But hea.then ignorauceand the super-
E,itJs, and fnture sins. stilious nature rt'adily yield to tbe dtzlOli ng, 
Well , glory to GoJ , holiness is a liv illg formal show of robed priests and blazing 
issue a.nd is breakillg tl e stagna tion rar and e,\odles, when tbe pure gospel of Christ is 
wide! Leav ing Arli ngton, we c am e via not. only unimpressive in its ou~ward appear-
Paducah , Ky I the principal town in western ance, but m(',mingless and rppulsivB to them. 
Kentucky , situated on the Ohio rIver a t its The church is a beautiful stone structure, 
junction with the 'fennessee. Here we reo ~ith gallery and altar a~d candles and cruci · 
roained only a few days, holding meetings ti x and robes andeverythmg but sea.ts. We sat 
and seeing the power of C od displa.yed in on a. Bpli.Ul)Y, t~at is, a rough ~lank s plit fro:o 
conversion' thence to Oll toU, an inland town, a log With a Ci rcular saw, whlle WA wa.t ched 
surrounded' by a bea'U\iful and thickly settled the li ~tle priest ro~e himse.1f and perfor~ a,nd 
comm~ni l y. The oppOSition ",as intense; ex~la.lD the Cothohc doctrlll6 and the slgmfi-
meetings previously held ha.d bur.nea mOSt of catIOn of the several ves\mellts he had put on, 
the kindling wood , But we had come 00 pur· I t is remarkable tha.t everything in the re o 
ligion of Christ is !l-ymbolir.cd in the veslmE'lIts 
and ceremonies of the Catholic Churcb, a.ll 
tbe V; l~y Crom rep( II'ance to entire sanctifica· 
tion, and at the Same time they are satisfied 
with the mere symbol without uperiencing 
and enjoying the things signified. 1 sa t there 
and thanked God tha. L II.ad the blessed life 
tha.t all these forms and ceremonies pointed 
to a.nd not tbe symbol only . 
'l'be little priest's expla.nation of the " doc-
trine" was in substauce wha.t. we have read 
on t.be subject. He seemed no more disposed 
to keep Lha.t absurd doctrine of transubstan· 
tiation in the backllround than that of the in-
fallibility or the Pope or Ml~riolatry . He 
claimed that all Catholics must accppt these 
so·called docLr ines, t\nd hclieve tbat the 
priest.'s ha"e power to forgive sins, etc, be· 
cause the Pope sa.ys so. He told us that 
Christ ga.ve tbe Apost.les power to forgive 
Sins; but. we bu.ve no account in the Scrip· 
Lures that any of them everelalmod to fo rgive 
the sins of anyone . Yet these "successon of 
the holy Apostles," as they claim to be, pre· 
sume to do so. F'.>r my part, I very mucb pre· 
fe r to have my remission direct. from tbe Lord 
bimselI, and the witness of the Spirit to the 
same. 
GnECO, TEx.-Having man y friends who 
read the HER A.LD, I promised I would send It 
a. piece. Have just closed a meeting at 
Hornsby, Texas. The Lord wonderfully 
blessed our labor, by giving us precious souls. 
When we first wtnt there the opposition was 
grea.t. to a woman prea.ch ing, but it gra.hally 
brOke away, ' till the people forf!ot. the "wo:n-
an" and commenced getting thoir eyes on 
Jesus. ]t was a man. wonder Cui meeling to 
my own soul, and I was greatly encouraged to 
be true to Jesus. 
Perhaps tbe L:lrd will let us come ha-:k and 
have a camp·meeting ill the summer. Abou.t 
fifty or sixty colored people attended every 
night. As we were very crowded ourselves, 
tbey had to stand out doors at Lbe wiadows. 
We had. one sp '?cial service for them at the ir 
OWD church. 'I'be Lord blessed us, lLnd it. 
was grand to see some of them cry, others 
laugh and shout. 
We commenced here night before Jast, will 
only continue a few njgbts, and then go to 
Hutto, 'l'exas. 'rhe Lord is very precious to 
my soul. I love Him devotedly and mean 10 
be true till Jesus comes. May my L)rd bless 
the llERALD, and keep it clean. Amen. 
(MI~::;) ANNJE M. JOHNSON. 
• 
J...oUlS1ANA.-We blIV~ just closed a twelve 
day~ ' meeting on SiciJy Is land. Christ stood 
by us, and of course our Leader gave us tbe 
vic lory . Some souls were brought out" of 
Sa.lan's bondage. Others to:)k a. homest.ead 
in the land or Ca.na.a.n. We leave i~ with 
higher autbority 10 rocor"! the number. 
If we live so that Jesus can trust us, we 
always find oursolves mysteriously fiUcd wi~b 
faith, and vic Lory will evercrown ourellorts. 
We Me now walking wilh Cui 'J\1e "old 
man" is dead and burioo 'I'ne H', iy Ghost 
broods ovor us, a.nd our nature is II JOdod with 
perfect love. 
Wo ha.ve somo work in r-.lississippi to be-
gin late in March, bUL ou r home addT3ss con. 
tinues the same. 
Any of tho brethren that. h,we sign ified, 
or rn:~y signify, that my service is needed 
during tbe year, will please write to me at 
once, that. we ma.y fix: the dat.es. 
Your young servant in the kingdom, 
J OHN H . PAUL. 
ORHSOS, LA. 
-----You will want "The i11 .. ml.lllv ,I/ctllodiat , " 
75c a year, Wc to subscr ibers of this paper. 
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INFLUENeES GeeD liND BIID. times (rom illboritaac8, and again (rom .. sso · 
cil.lt.ions. 
S ince an ol.k has been dwarfed by a drop Some ha.ve natural instincts which control 
oC dew, tbe course oC a river determined by a. thei r actions, while ot.hers a!8 guided and 
pebble, the suspensio!! bridga suggested by II. governod by borrowed inll lonccs . 
s pider 's web, tbo power of steam by u. tea - Hence is it that. one should exercise g reat 
~et.tlo,tho measurement oC time by the awing· discretioD in the solootioD of his lrioDds. 
IIIg of a. lamp and telegra phy by the trembling 'l'bere is an old proverb to this cffect.-uTell 
of a. needle's poiu~; since the slightest. ill'iult. 000 who a man 's associates are, and 1 will tell 
has led to a duel and to death, a hu. .. t.y word you what he is. " And thus it. is t.hat. from 
to broken friendship, a single sentence Lo tho the character of one 's fr iend his own will in 
saving of a soul, and a mere look to tho luin a large degree be formed,and cerl.a.inly judged 
of a life, t.he open gate of formative inlhlences by the world. 
leads us into a field too broad for si ngle paper. Nut to the direct infillencos of one's com. 
and counsel the husband sha.ll ca.tch an in-
spiration which shall make his whole lite ODe 
great. barmony of true and Doble service for 
mitonkind 811i (or God-and the teacher may 
so fulfil l his !.rus t that the principles of "ruth 
and right. in his heart. and which he inst.ils 
in the hearts of his pupils,sbaU become Iruit· 
Cui in t.hei r lives. 
We shudder at t.he thought ot t.he Lremend· 
ous responsibility or a railway enginoor be· 
causc to him is ontrusted t.ho charge 01 human 
lives, but. bow muc" greater is t.he responsi· 
bilit.y of each o ( us for to us is entr usted ·t.be 
cha.rge 01 0. hu man soul. ...... 
peRTLIIND. eREGeN. 
REV. E. A. ROSS. 
Any one clnu of formative influences is pan ions, nothing perha.ps so effects his char. 
suffic ient Lo occupy more t.lme t.ban we can acter as t.he class of reading in whicb he in. 
spend on t.he subjecLn.ndsince, a.s Ruskin says, dul,es. "As a man thinke th so Is he," and 
t.he Ureal value in human nature is human t.he best. of a book is not. so mucb what it.con. 
life" and "t.here is no sculpt.uring like t.bat oC tains , a.s the thougM it. suggests and IOAve1 
character," we will dwellon!y on t.beinfl.ucnces with one. For two weeks in the Evangelical Church 
which effect. human life and cha.racter. 'rbat. in which we ILre most. absorbed will of this cit.y, we had the very unplea.sant. sen-
Tho most. formative period of lite is ac· tinge our whole lives, hence one had b.;\Lter satioll ot preaching to ito procession of human· 
knowledged to be the youthful season before remain in total ig10rallco tban to read a class ity as tbey passed by. The congrega t.ions 
a.bsorbing entbusiasm subside.s.a.nd staid ways ot lh.erat.u re which cannot. inspire him to bet. were la rge, but we never had t.he same one 
take hold upon t.he character. tel' deeds and nobler thoughts anll purpose!>. t.wice, t.berefore the visible results were not 
Some one bas said, HConscience isdimcult. The editors of our secular press cannot. rea. !at.is lactory to me. S~ill , much good was 
to Lush In t.he young, it is difficult. to arouse liza what. "thougM makers"-hence ucharac. accomplisbed. One man was gloriously saved 
in tbe old. " It. is far easier to form than re o tor moulders," they are, else t.hey surely would who said he had not. been in a church before 
form. strive to fellect. more that. is pure and enobling in eighteen years. A gentlema.n visiting t.he 
Early impressions are the moro enduring and less that. is vile and degrading. coast. rrom the East., found Christ. in t.be sal· 
because the young heart is tender and t.bey But. enough of the inU lences brougbt to vat.lon of his soul and returned bome a. child 
tak~ deeper root. bear upon our char..cters. L)~ us consider of the King. 
Tbe child as a rule Is FLS "clay in the hands the inHuence which we wield. h Is hard to have. s weading revival in 
of t.he pot.ter, " ready to be fa.shioned "fter h ma.y be that. SOme of those who compose a large ciLy like Port.land, with its dance 
any pattern inUuences bring to bear. this circle have cea.sed to borrow from the halls, saloons, thel~ters, bowling alleys and 
Truth and falsehood, love and hatred, are character of otben, but. have we ce.lSed to dives running in full hlast. eVllry night. in 
aU ill t.he child's nature IIond whichever is lend' tbe week. When t.he arr.)w ot convict.ion, 
touched will r espond. As t.he chUd is ready As t.be clouds ta.b t-heircolors trom rellec. shot from t.be pulpit , cr~bes Into a sin-
to put. anyt.hmg into its mout.h, so is it. ready tiV3 influences, so lire the lives of others ner's conscience, he can sliop in one of t.he 
to receive anyth ing into its mind and heart. tingod by t.he reflected sunlight or ahadow of above named places, get. t.he arrow pulled out. 
As t.he Aeolian ha.rp is respons ive t.o t.be our OWO. What. t.remendous possibili ties for and the wound pl&.'Jtered over wit.h Sa tan's 
breath or every summer sigb, so is t.he cbUd 's weal or woe are bound up in t.he compass of salve of sensuality before he gets home. 
na.tu.re responsive to every touch of inAuence. a single life. There is no human being who 'rhen ag Ain, the masses in a large cit.y look 
Can we wonder t.ha.t. Vice finds youth a reo does not iolll.once for gooi o r evil t.hose with upon a revlva.l as the time when sinners ale 
cruiting ~round for so ma.ny victims? whom he comes in contact.. Who il sufficient. requested to turn over a new leaf, sign a card 
"As the twig is bent 60 will t.be tree in· for the t.hougM t.hat. be is mouldi ng character and join t.he church in order to be counted at. 
cline. " As t.be course of a brook a.s it, trickles for eterni t.y, bot.h his Own and ot.hers? We conferences and s y n od s, giving certa.in 
down t.he mountain·side determines into what cannot. r id ourselves of t.he momentous re- churcbes t.be reputat.ion of being and doi.ng 
river il, will llow, and into which ocean it wilt sponsibilit.y,for no multit.ude is g reat enough g reat. th iogs for the L?rd. Nei t.her the sin· 
And its way at.la.st, so as a. rule t.he course of 100 absorb o~r moral personalit.y. A single ner nor t.he devU objects to l,1:1is. But. tell 
childhood foretell 's wbat. man or wom3tnhood life ha.s moulded the dcst-:.ny of a na.t.ion, has them "except you repent you shall a.11 like-
will prove. changed the currents of history, has made wise perisb. " "Come out lrom t.he world, a.nd 
When we say ' Ichildhood," we do not.conline life a. s woetor, and nobler thing for millions Louch not t.he uocl~n t.hing," " without holi· 
the period to t.he first. ten years of life. for we 01 the race. ness no man shall soo Lhe Lord," and a t. once 
find t.he succeeding ten cover a. period ve ry Dr. Chalmers saYJi, "we are eit.her the Satan and sinners a re offended. They, like 
sensitive to t.he touch oC influences; one in sower t.hat. sows and corruIHs, or the light. tbe preacher who will "whitewash" them into 
which evil,garlanded with the graces of social t.ha t. splendidly ilIumiuliotes and 'he salt. t.bat. the cburcb , but. dislike to be wa~he:l whit. .. , 
lile or ma.de attractive by congenial compa.n· si lently operates, bUI, being dea1 or a.live, t.hen given a chanco to jolin t.bo church. 
ionship, may ~estroy t.be earlier impressions every man speaks . II A sinner can render the devil a. bet.ter 
or at least. overcome them and send many a We carry formative influences in ou r eyes, service in the church t.hall in any other pla.ce 
lile into t.he broad road to destruction. In· on our tongues a.nd in our hands. 011 earth , W~ bave in t.his country, town sin. 
deed while childhood and yout.h are t.ho most. Who can est.imate t.he power or a mother's nets, pew sinners, and pulpit s inners. The 
format.i ve periods, character is subject. to, influence and example. She may so live a nd last. named ca.n do t.he cause oC Christ more 
ever· changing circumstancep, and format.ions keep t.he t.rust commit.ted to her t.hat. her harm than the other t.wo. Satan had rat.her 
a.re possible at. a.ny t.ime, lhough t.he changes child ren and her child reo 's child ron m10y scat. ha.ve a sernnt behind the B .blo re ~t., t.han 
after middle life is reached a re o?Lso frequent. tor in an ever widening circle t.he spirit. ot behind tbe saloon COunLer . 
or positive. gentleness, humilit.y and love that lhey have When tbe church is pure t.he devil can't. 
As t.he t.ree is formed by t.he inOuences o( learned Crom ber. stand before her; and when the church is dc-
soil and seasons,so cha.racter is formed by t.he We recently had a chrysanthemum show 81ed she can·t. stand before the devil. Beute 
InOuence of associations. The wind that. in our cit.y wbich did great. cred it. to t-he lIor- Satan's Willingness to have unsaved people 
moves the branche3 of a tree, the rain d rops iit. The plants were beauti'u1, the blossoms join the church. 
t.hat. touch its roots, the birds that. peck into magnificent, but tbelt excellence was not t.he 1 fi nd t.hese big, fa.sh ionable churches t.he 
its side and t.he ants tbat. borrough in its bark result. of accidenLaI co::nbinations. The n Jr. best. missionary field on eart.h, and we have 
affect. its form and fruitlulnos., so do the in· ist selected with great. care the soil suited to work in t.bem now to keep us going t.hroo 
Auences of circumstances and a.,sociations tbe growth ot Lhe plant., t.hen gave all the ycars should God spare us to live t.hat.long. 
register t.hemselves upon character. t.hought and care po ;sible to the enrich ing At. this writ-ing we ar~ at McMinnville tho 
The tree t.bat leans eastward tells of a 01 tbe colors. Just. so should we watch t.he second t.ime for a ten day~' meeting , in the 
western storm t.hat. came ncar uprooting it growtb 01 the characters of Our Children. We large, new M. E Church which is filled every ~vening with earnest. hearers, and the Wl.lrd 
in years gone, or the in fluence of some other should be !u ca.reful to give t.hem the in· IS cut.tlng. 
and greater tree thalo teU, with its mlght.y Auence of our be3t thoughts and impresiion. At. t.be close bere we are booked for t.he 
weight. . galnst it.. The texture of its grain as an artist h to give his best touches to his capita~ cit.y- Salem-l«? assist. Rgv. G. H. 
tells whether the tree Brew In a swamp or on ma.st.er·piece. Grann is, paslor of the 1·'lrst. M E C lurch, of 
h I S h · h i ' . some seven hundred members fo r ,went.y CIne some rugged hill· side, so c aractor s effdcted 0 100 t e fa~t. fu Wile ma.y so realize days . WLiI t.he saints plea ~e ra for Ibis 
by influences from within and without, some the trust of her life that. from her symplthy meeting? P y 
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[=~~ .. ~~ .. ~.. :.. ~.. ~~.~.~.~~.~ ...  28-Tben, Jesus an,wedng, said 10 be" SUN01ly~~eRE)0LL~S~0N. " Ob, woman, great is thy laith; be it unto 
~:::::::::~_:::_~_:: __ :::_~_:::_~_:::~_:::_::~~ t.hee as t.hou wilL" And her daugbter was 
= healed f!'om t.hat. bour. 
L EsseN peR SUNonv. nVRIL. 3, 18')8. Pel'lecL humili y which gladly takes 
a. dog's plt~ce (or J esus' sakf' , is perfect. 
standing g round lor fait.h. When she came 
down to the Lord's bottom aDd with a shout. 
accepted dog ·hood l~nd dog·farf' , that. was the 
end of all cont.roven·y. J '\Sus had reached 
The Woman 0 1 eanllan, 
Ile,.. 'If. s . OOOS&1". 
Verse 21.-Phf'necia, t.he land oC Tyre aDd t.he ultimat.um, unfurling to the world a 
SidoD, ad joined Pot.lest.inG on the northwest.. perCect. ' submission , and perfect. fai ~b , des· 
'I'he inhabi tants wore beat.hen'S. It. ba.d long t.ined to tu rn sbowers of blessiDgs on a.1I 
ago been subjuga.ted by t.he SyriaD kill#s and fut.ure gcneJ'U.tions. So he said out.right.: " ll 
added to that. great empire. Honce t.he peo· t.hat is the kind ot lait h you havf' , take any· 
pIe were called Sy l'lJ · Pheniolt~ Il 'l. tbing you want , all heaven is at. yOUl" COm-
The inhabitants were some of t.he original mand." Nothing is wit.held from s uch a faith. 
populat.ion of Canaan beforo the conquest. of 2!}- 31.-Now OUt· Lord ret.urns again to t.h~ 
Joshua. cit.ies on t.he sea of CallileE', head·quarteu 
Verse 22.-Hence this woman Is called a of His ministry in P",lesti ne. About. one 
Canaanite, She was a. pious heathen in year of these unprecedented wonders have 
whose heart.the Holy Ghost, who is no respect· pa.'ised a.way . His fame is so im penetrat.&d in 
er of persons and no discriminator of names, a.ll countries that t.hey bring their siok and 
raeel, sectl, nor colors, had wrought mighty pile t.hem at his feet.. He heals them all. 
works. Yet. she was a gontileripe and rea.dy 
to receive t.he gospel the moment the great. 
work of thorough Pa.lestinlan evangeli zing 
was consummated, and t.he gospel banner 
H0LINESS l\ND ELSE. 
BY ItEV. H. R. WITH.ERS. 
unfurled to 808.1. indiscriminatingly and trio D EA R H t:IlALD: Holiness as a doct.rine is 
umpbanUy over every heathen land , ringing good only as it lays in human nat.ure a sure 
the glad news of t.heworld's redemp~ion!rom foundation for a pure moral lire. A mOlal 
pole to pole. The great. plea of t.he earnest. lite in t.he true sense must. grow out. of a puco 
suppliant.was a demonized daughter. As she heart, as the tree grows (1 0m Its roots. 1 
in perSOD, through the blessed interventions think you are right i n making what. our ene· 
of t.he Holy Ghoit., not only enjoyed lull mies are plea.sed to call 1\ " hot by" oC holi· 
experimental salvation , but. brillia.n~ spiri t.ual noss. All farmers make a. hobby of pi(twing. 
discernment.. She reads her poor, demon· because sowillg must go before reaping. 'roe 
lzod da.ughter like a boole, and longs for her Lord was very empbu.tic in teaching heart 
salvat.ioo. (All unregeneraled people are, purity as a condit.ion precedent to a holy life. 
more or lesf, possessed and dominat.ed by T he fru it wll1 be 88 t.he tree. HearL work-
demons.) t.rue spirituality -seems to be hea.vily dis· 
Verse 23.-Jesu8 knows she is all right. counted in tbe great. churches of our cities 
and powerfully tests her faith for the benefit. of all denominat.lons. The country and small 
of b is disciples, the curious throng, and t.he towns are open to your teaching. 'rbe vital 
fu~ure millions oC all coming ages; coose· element. of city churches is to be recruited 
quent.ly he answers her not. a word, but. from t.he country and village churches. Here 
apparently t.reat.& her with profoundest con· is your field, and the chief hope of t.be cities 
tempt.. Such is her clamor and indefa~igable Hll t.he arm ot t.h~ Lord sb8.11 r eveal His 
persistency t.hat the disci ples become ut.terly streng~h in some way not In ye~ apparent.. 
worn out willi her and import.une Jesus to And our great universities! The "oiet, 01 
send her away and rid t.hem of the nuisance. New York, bas stirred 8. stench a t old Yale 
24 -Now the Master, lor the first. time, that. fiU~ the Cont.inent., and not all the spicy 
answers tbe woman, nOl-Uying her t.bat. thEY breezes of Ceylon can neutralize tbe odor. 
aro still in the Jewish dispensa.tion, and Sevent.y five saloons wit.hin a block or t.wo of 
the gospel has not been given to t.he gent.iles. the universlt.y campus! Three hundred stu· 
25 - S be docs not bluff, but persistently dents o( Yale playing ball in New York so 
cries the more for help. drunk nnd disorderly that. even tho saloons 
26. - And he, responding, said : "It is no~ were compelled to put. out their lights u.s pro· 
lawful to take the childrens' bread and cast teetion against. tbeir lawlessness! All this 
it. to tbe little dogs; " thus casLing 00 her tbe knowu to pro.)ident and faculty. yet no di s · 
most approbrious conlempt, DOt only calling cipline enforced , and presidont a.nd professors 
her a reprobate gentile-, but. a. poor dog, and habiLuaUy vo~ing to license t.hose saloons. 
worse st.iII, a contemptible lit.Lle dog. Wa9>t a place is tbis to educate t.he rulers o[ 
27.-Sbe said. " Yea, Lord ; for truly the these United SlaLes! Every friend ot tem· 
little dogs (at. of tbe crumbs which la.U (rom perance ought. to subscribe for The Voi«. It. 
t.he t.able 01 their masters." 'I'bis answer is the bos, edited temperance papor in t.bo 
caps tbe clima.:r , illustrating to all t.be world world and only $ l. ~-forty·eight. columns. 
her perfect. humility , which is t.he fl;lnda· it is doing more to reform such disgraces as 
me ntal Christian graef', showing plainly that Yale than a ll other forces combined. How 
she was not. only born o( the spirit, but. sanc- the whisky folks an I the great dailies do 
tified wholly. Pride would have taken um· bolabor it. But it. is so ably edited t.hat. they 
brage when called 6 contemptible lit.tle dog. can not. handle it. Last week it toal( t.he 
But humility rejoices to be the Lord's dog, New York Htra1.d by tbe nape of t.he neck and 
much preferriDg dog·hood with God, than shook it like & mastiff bandling a. poodle - in 
king·ship with the devil. Wben pride is the Yalo matter. Ho w about the other col· 
dead, oUence is novel' takeD; ther%re she leges and universit.iesP The Voice promises to 
gladly accepts the situation, and says; " That a.scertain. Look out.. It will thunder again 
is so, Lord, you said right, I am a worthless SOOn. 
little dog, bl.t. I would just remiDd you that. Our great reformer, Miss WIllard, is dead! 
when dogs have good, rich masters th~J~ llve No - no-not. dead. She believed in Jesus, 
fat, and bave a rra. ly good time. f' So it. is and He said such sbould never die. She not. 
just g)oriou" attn aU, to be the Lord's do" only believed , but it. was in the very best 
and a mUiion times better than to be satan's sense- she trusted Him. 11'3 was to her an 
queen. ever living Pres( nee. She enjoyed tbe D.vine 
Spirit. T hat Spirit was given to tbe Church 
tbe day tbe Lord arose from the dead, aod 
was henceCorth to be a witness to tbe Church 
that J esus was indeed risen Ue g ives us 
grace to reali ze that fact.. lIow boldly the 
disciples proclaimed tbe resurre ction ot 
Cbrist. alter t.hey received a bapt.ism of His 
Spiril. They knew it before, but. it. was a 
carnal knowledge obtained by means of t.he 
iotellect. They saw Uim, heard, and felt. 
Him with thoir bUll Is. They did 11,)t. doubt.. 
BUlolha kingdom of heaven OlD no~ p rog res; 
by carDal means, however conclnsive. There 
must be a spiritual power to propel it.. As 
soon as the disciples obLainoo t.bat power, 
t.hey became boldly aggressive and nothing 
could sLand bofore them. liolY weak betore, 
even ~bough t.hey kaew the t.ruth as well as 
afterward. 'rae dtfference is in t.he class of 
knowledge- mental before, spiritual alte r· 
ward. 
Miss Willard was In possession or this 
secret of the L'lrd- a believer aod possessor 
01 ent.ire sancti8cation IU taught. by our 
church and It.s real organ, t.be HERALD. 
Among her lt~t. great. acts W;\<l to draf t and 
presen~ to t.he aut.horities of Ya.le CJllege a 
petition to drive alcobol from the collego. 
She was, io my judgment, the greatest all· 
round woman who bas ever lived. N arl y 
t.hirt.y years. annually elected, she stood a~ 
the head of a world·wide reformatory insti· 
tution that. has done more lor societ.v in all 
branches than alt otbers combined, the 
burch alone excepted. His rea.lly an arm 
of the Cburch, and a powerful lever in t.be 
hands of God. By shoor 10rce of intellect 
and moral' purity she rose above aU competi· 
t.ion and reigned. She was a queen in all but 
the crown for tbe devoted circle of hor great. 
influence. She could have managed the 
presidency of t.he United States a.i easily as 
she did t.bo great W. C. 'r. U of the wor1d . 
SANCTH' ICATION invariably rC5u1ts in 
chastity and cannot be retained without. ch,-
tity, but &:u.nct.ilicat.lon and chastity are not; 
synonymous. Sanctificat.ion is a cleansing 01 
tho soul from sin by t.he blood of JCSUSj chas· 
tit.y is social purit.y . The one is a work wh ich 
G .. d does In the beart; the other re'lera to ex· 
te rnal behavior. A ma.n might. be cbaste 
wit.hout. being sanct.ified, but can.oot. be sane · 
tified wit.hout being cba.ste. SancLifica.t.ion 
being purit.y of heart, tones up tbe lilo at. 
every point. Sanctification can no more be 
confounded with chastit.y than regeneration 
wit.h reformation . 
Home Parties 
and Frolics 
An intcresting 
page in Ihe March 
LADIES' HOME JOURNAl. 
How 10 enlertain your 
fr iends, Ihe children , 
and suggestions for 
your church sociables. 
a-Send 2S tents tor a Ihree 
monlhs' !rial. One donar a 
year. Agenls paid a good 
commission. 
Th_ Cllnb P"bU.hia« Camp_II,. 
Pbol.ot"lpb .. 
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1 SElLOIERS ElF THE eRElSS. 
" Soldiers of Chris t , arise, 
And pu~ your armor on. 
Strong in lhe strength wh ich God SUPpUC\!. 
Through Il is etc.rual Son " 
The Christia.n IUe is a. warfare. Those 
who essay to engage in it wi~b any other UQ · 
derslaudiog or it. can but meet wit.h deI(>a t 
and fail ure. Pau l, that cha.mpion of the cross, 
was wont to express the mi nd of the Spirit 
in mili tary phraseology. He directed the 
Christia.ns to " put on the whole armor," ta.k-
iD<I' " tbo sword of the Spirit II 
"We must l ave a.rmor defensive, and of-
fensive, if we would persevere, utld make 
prog ress in Christian experience. Many pro-
fessor or the presen t day tail j t bere; 
they seem to thin-k- that t.ime h as wr:ought 
Bucb changes that the trionj!ship at the 
world is no loager death. Aud no~with ita.nd· 
in!, the pla.in teachings ot Go:!'! Word, they 
never look upon the world as an enemy, or 
arm themselves for wa.r against. it. They 
join the church , in many instances they are 
!o'Jndly converted , but. they find t.he church 
and the world on good terms with each other, 
The world comes ILnd cnjny .i with the church 
its festivals, fai rs, and entertaiument.s, and 
the church goes with tbe world to its theaters, 
ba.lIs amI card pa.r~ies. Tbe church seeks to 
a.void giving olfense to the world, and the 
world seeks to dla.w the church awa.y into all 
of its fri volit.ies, and met.hods of pleasure 
seeking and money gett.ing; and so almost 
unconsciously tbe young convert is drawn 
a.;va.y from Christ.. 
T bo on ly plssible wa y to have victory over 
the world is to declare wOot aga.inst. it lrom 
the very first; to be au open and avowed 
sold ier of the cross. 
I would exhort those who ha.ve recently 
been saved nnder roy ministry to wat.cb a.~ 
this point in the very beg inning of t.be con· 
n lct. Love the lost, seek to SlI.ve t.he lost, 
but make no friendships with the world O.l 
not ask it to assist. yon in the a.fTairs of Christ's 
kingdom. Do not seek entertai nment or help 
of aDy sort among its pleasures. B l separate 
from the world. B3 a. sold ier of the cross, 
Be one of Christ's peculiar people. 
ru'l!e~~~l'J'n:~~r~ ~~tUo~~!~~·.~~::'?~~''' ,rea , -
alle~ are lIa ld. . 
lIa~~'3:e!~"ota.':~tay~u~~:r.:iy . I!:li~; ~I."~~~ ~~~~~, 
.. hell your IUI)se. lpUoa upl,a . 
In (I. dC ,11l1l: addrul changed, 1I1n both ' lI. mlt load P'NCD\ 
adlh ea. 
W,lte a l1 .. amell plalel y. 
COmmuulc t.tllln, Itl U! lIdtd '0' publleatlo" ,IIOUld be ad-
d --.1 \.0 1 ' 111 " 1I:l<,.. 1I0()8'UI. IIIRALn l bUIIII_ leUo4In 10 tbe 
U"!!Ilne ... Ma " lI.II:e , . lto ... IV. F- A.IIOld. 
Ma we.,U mooletlll",.blew 
Pen tecostal P ublis hing Compa ny, 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. 
r SEllRe ll TH E SeRIPTURES. 
Nothing can la.ke the place of God's Word 
in Christian experience. There are milony 
books that a. re of great use and helpfulness to 
the child at Goi , but nOlle of lhem ca.n be 
subsmutod for the Word of G~d '1'ile aut.hors 
aJ'ter whom one reads miloY be l~arned and 
pious, but the soul will suller lea.nness t.hat 
does not refresh and feed itself often upon 
the Word of God. 
The Ohristian who reads good books, pa-
pers, t.racLS and magazines, we care not how 
good, or how many, to the neglect of God 's 
Word, wHl become conscious of tit painful lack 
in his supply of soul food. 
Tnen search the Scriptures. Let God 
speak to yon through the medium of His wr it· 
ten Word. Let noth ing divert, orhinderyou 
from frequent, prayerful, pr.)tracted search-
ing of the Scriptures. 
It. is impossible that any emergency should 
a rise in a.1I the vicissit.udesa.ud comphca,' ions 
of a Christian life, t.ha.t. bas not been antici· 
pated, and abundantly provided lor in the 
Word of God. 'l'urll to the sacred page, when 
qucstiolls arise WiLh reference to the proper 
line of a.ction, or choice . The P.Hlmist said, 
"The ellt.ra.nee in o( Thy W .>rd give~h light." 
Multi tudes of humble, t rusting hearts have 
found i ~ so, ~hey ha.ve l e u. ~Qed by experience 
tb'Lt God's Word i~ a. " lamp Ullto their feet.," 
and a. li ght. illuminMiug their pat.hway . 
While we read the blessed BO.lk let OUr 
prtl.ycr be that ot the P.ialmist when he sa. id, 
"Op<'11 thou mine eyes, that I may behold 
wvndrous tbings ou~ o f Thy law. ", 
PRllY FEl R HI~I. 
Sister Morrison's many friends will be 
pleased to know tha.t she and her little son, 
who was born all the mornillg of i\hirch 14th, 
are both doing well. We wish to ask the 
friends ...... ho pray for us toadd this little new· 
comer to the ir liSt., and pray for blm a.lso. 
Hc is given to the Lord. 
OR. E. T . RIN E HllRT'S ~IElNU. 
M ENT. 
A lew da ys since an unsaved man sa id to 
me, " 1 can bear Dr: Rinehart. singing yet." 
Ma.ny thousands of us can say the same, and 
it seems as if we ca n see his sh ining lace 
t.urned toward the audience, and lilted up to· 
wMd God, as he pours out. a volumfl oC sacred 
song. It is quite pt'oporthat his many friends 
should place a suitable stone at his gravo in 
beautiful Ca ve Htll Cemetery. 
W~ desire to place i ~ there ill May . R~v. 
W. E. Arllold , of this ,Illce wiU, act as t.reas· 
urer. Please Sl nd your contribution to him 
a t. once. 
The stone will not be a costly one, but. 
neat and appropriate. And while the years 
pass by it. will sta.nd there giving testimony 
to the power of Christ's bloo ::1 to justify the 
sinner, and sancWy the believer. Do not 
neglect this rcaUer. Your brother , 
H. C. MORRISON. 
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• ___ ~ AlDcng tbe many suggestions to the nex t ton is a. man of grea.t spirit.ual power a.nd is 
t.. REV. n. B. eeeKRILL. ~ General Conference, we notice t.bat A. A. doing great work. He is llOW in Chat.ta oooga ,6, A A ,a, .......... .." A.e. .e. ....... A...e,..; Wagoner in the Texas Christian A(l vooole of !.Lnd goes from tbere to Nashville. 
WE bave failed to receive Bro. Cockrill's 
copy in timo for this issue. He is engaged in 
a meeting a.t Lewis Creek, Ind. , but his post· 
office address for next ten days will be S uI· 
phur Hill, Ind::. _ ____ _ 
WE do not quite agree with those who 
take grea.t pains 1.0 explain tlmt God loves the 
sinner, but hates the sin. We do not see 
such distincholl made in the Word of God. 
'l'here is really no such tbing as sin without 
a sinner be ing identified witb it.. It is the 
sinuer who is disobcdient., self-willed, stub· 
born , stifJnecked, a transgressor; bence the 
wratb oC Ood is revealed against. him o.s tbe 
evil·doer. But or course we all underst.and 
that as soon as fi. sinner turns to Ood, tben 
all the pity of a c rucified Savior is extended 
to him. The sinner who bas the idea. of God 
tbat he will punish bim fo r h is transgressions 
and hence is made to quake and fear, bas tbe 
rigbt ide a. abo_~u::lc.:i::I,,-_ __ _ 
THE FIRST SHALL B E LAST. 
March 3d, suggests that the G3ncral Confer - - Rev. C. W. Ruth closed bis work at 
cnce, which mee Ls in Mt~y. speak in unmis- Wesley M . E . Ch urch, Sunday night. This 
lnkable terms wit.h reference to theories oC meetillg was DOt. as exte nsive as some al.hers , 
satVt ijl"a{ ion. but i t reacbed the hearts ot \Daoy ot God's 
lie spea.ks oC tho Wesleyan theory, Zil1 T.on· children. F riday nigbt there were twenty· 
dorfiall theory, as tho two theories; he does five a L tho altar, and a.lmost all of tbem reo 
not. ol\.me them, however, hu t says th at the ceived of Lho Lord what they sought. T he 
Goneral Conference bas the constitutional church is more nearly a unit for God than it 
right to sa.y whether the res idue theory is tbe has been in a long time. Brother Ruth and 
standard of our church. Miss S pringer bave endeared themselves to 
Meo like Bro. W.~goner, no doubt, have a our peoplo a !ld it was witb sincere regret 
ootiou that if the Wesleyan e lement could be that we bade tbem goodbye. 
driven outoC the Southern Methodi st Cburch, 
that great pel~ce would reign within her bor · BEEnE, ARK.-Dear Brother Arnold: I 
ders. bn.ve just closed my second meel ing in tbe 
Our brother 800ms to Corget that. the anti . country. We held one week at Saye Chapel. 
Wesleyan clement, who have departed from Ood gave us a good meeting. Among the 
Method ist. doctri ne Oil tbe subject ol entire sanctified wu,'i a young Baptist lady (Miss Mo.· 
sanctification, do not agree among tbem· mie Long.) S be has a wonderful experience. 
selves. From t.he above named church we came to 
lie should suggest to the General Conler . Lebanon, (a Methodist church) where we bad 
ence to spea.k officially witb reference to the hopes ot holding a week's meet.ing· but. the 
many theories and vagaries advocated by tbe P. C. refused his own members tbeir own 
va.dous opposers of the teacbings of Wesley. cburch to bold a. meeting to get tbeir cbild· 
"A'i high 1\'1 the heavens are above tbe d I know of no two men who have published ren save I "Ma.n's extremity is God's opper · 
eart.b, so are God's ways above ou r ways, b I ' " d ...oks opposing the Wesleya.n view, who unIty, so we opene up fire in an old school· 
a.nd Hu:; thoughts above our thoughts." b G a.gree with each otber. Tdoke tbree writers, ouse, a.nd od honored His Word, many 
When we contemplate that wonderful wis- -..:I • d lor example, opposing the teaching or the sav~, sanctlfie , and reclaimed. 
dam of God, and His unbiaged decisions upon church-Boland, Barbee, Hayes. While it is Brethren, the lines are being drawn in 
the works of man, it brings us to a stand, and b lh t H •• ._ • , 1. e general impression tha. t these brethren ese par s. onest people are getting very 
an lDvestlgatlon of s~l~. Who ~s It that does wrote before their tbough's were matured on tired paying their money to men who fight 
DOt have a good opmlon of blS own work ; the au}.jecl. treated, and tbat tbey viewed it thei r own cburch, tbeir mother's Bible, and 
and bow many a.re clear of the weakness of only externally a.:ld from afar y toe ' Chris~ their sanctlfier . Bro. Arnold, I am 
depreciating tbe work of others1 EspeciaUy , e n can make out enougb from their writing3 to see going to push your paper a'J never before; I 
is ~his so among those of the same craft or that neither one ligrees with Weiley, and tbat can't see bow bali ness folks can do witbout 
profession. they do not &gree with each otber. the HEI~ALD . H is a fellSt to my soul, and let 
What blaek! mith ever saw a borse shod d They remind one of tbose witnesses who me remin you of this fa.ct. Those who stop 
exactly right by his ne ighboring swith'! Wbat testifi ed against our Lord , It is said of them, tbis paper have ba.cksliden to somo oxtent; 
fartiler is there tha.t cannot see where his d "For many bare fll.lse witness agai ns~ bim, reader, on 't do without lJlis blessed paper, 
neighbor could improve his farm by adopting but their witness aoO'rcod nolwg.'her " 
h
' I "Vb t I d I k J eaus Is lurely cowing, 
\S pans . a awyer oes no see wea· 01U' distressed brethren who a,:"e looking "rwlll not. be wilny yearl, 
ness in his a.ntagoniI.t a t the bar? What min- to the coming Cenera.l Conference to put Il. The signs, that are ~o w&rn U8 , 
ister full y a.ppreciSlotes the work of his broth. stop to Lbe grea. t, revival or entire sanctifica- Da already now appear, 
er in the ministry? HOb, he is a. good man Lion, are deomed to anotber disappointment. Me t.hl nks 1 bear the rumbling 
a.nd d9se rves great credit for what he has This g rea.t work of tbe 1101y Ghost is be. or the comlug heavenly ho!!li 
done, but it seems to me tbat if I had becn in yond and a.bove the range of human legisla. Beloved, are you ready, 
bis place, I would have done very dilTerent. ~ion. And waiting, at your POII t? 
Selah! ' "He is a very COlDmon preacher, Ma.rch 12, '08. M. A. CASSIDY. 
and 1 wonder greatly that he hM a.ny sue · N0TES AND VERS0NALS. 
cess. I understand bis people are getting -B')rn - to the wife or Rev. H C. Morri-
very tired of him, and willll. .. k to have him 
move, at Conference. T hey wan t a better 
preacher ." Thi3 is the e ... timat.e that Is orten 
put on a hard working, Ia.ithlul minisler, who 
goes to conference wi~b a large number LOem· 
bers a.ided to tbe church, and converted to 
God ; wi~b a great inc rea.se in a1( the benevo-
lent collections, and bis church raised from 
a $400 ()() to an $800.00 or a $1,000 charge. 
The P residing J~ tder says we must have a 
strong man at tbat point. T here bave been 
some it fl uenli",} men add ed to that charge, 
and Lhey my they wilt pay $1,000.01), so we 
must send them a UlOusa1,d dollar man. 'I'be 
man is taken up, a.nd one tbat does no t report 
a balf·dozen accessions to the cbu rcb or any 
conversions, is sent to reap the frui ts ol his 
brother 's Jabor , wh ile the hard working man 
moves a hundred miles, with little to live 
upon, b( gi ns afresh, with coniIorting saying: 
IOlt was the best I could do for you, brother ." 
He that holds tbo ox in remem brance and 
comma.nded h im not to be muuled, will not 
lorget His faithful serva. :l ts who, year alte r 
year, go round treaa ing out the golden ",heat 
lor H is garners. 1.'bey' wih be held in sacred 
remembrancE', and a~ the last " General Con-
terence, " they will be elected 'With a. "full 
ballot," to the hig a.est seaLs in tbat assem· 
bly. " W. A. P ENN. 
son, a. son. 
-Dr. Carradine began a mooting at Dzm· 
ing, New Mex.ico, March 18tb and will con-
tinne at tbat place until the 27th. 
- Rev. J . W. Hugbes, president of Asbury 
Cullege, W3.'J in l·he city a. lew days ago, and 
gladdened our olli ce by bis presence. 
-Rev. S. L . C. CJward , of Canton Circuit, 
J .. 'luisv il le C"nCerence is in the city. He 
reports progress on the C.mton Circuit. 
-H.9V. G W. Galloway , of Centervillo, 
K y , passed throug b t. Cew days ago on bis 
wa.y \'9 Oklabomllo, where be e.xpoc~s to locate. 
-Rov. J lJ Collins, evangelist, began tl> 
meeting wiLh the ptl>s tor, Brother Cra.ne, at. 
S t. Char les, Ky., November 20th. lIe bad a 
iplendid meeting at O.lton 
-Bishop KE'Y will preach at the Parkla.nd 
Melhodist Cburch the first S unday in May. 
The Board of Cburch E.r.t.ension will be in 
session in this city at tba ~ time. 
- News bas just reached us of tbe death or 
Mrs. L. M. Russell, wile of our beloved 
brother , R'!v. L M. R ussell of Kutt.a.wa, K y. 
May God's grace prove sufficient in tbis hou\' 
of bereavement . 
-The meeting couducted by eV3ngelist C, 
N . Cdttenton, at tbe Wa.Jnut Stree~ Methodis t 
OItAN, Mo.-Dear Bretbren: Bro. Pra-
ther and myse][ bave been here about ten 
days bel ping Bro. E nochs, P. C., hold a 
moeting. T his is a town of :\bont 800 people 
and is on the Iron Mount.a.in R, R ., in Scott 
county, just at tbe foot of tbe hills. The val· 
ley all around for miles soulh -and west is 
r ich and level, and promises to be Ii great 
counLry in Lhe nea.r future. One ha.lf of the 
populat.ion a re Ca.tbolics, some are B 'ptist, 
some u.re Metbodist, some are worldly; t.wo 
saloons. Some clever people don't take 
mucb interest in religion. Twelve b3.Ve giv· 
en their names for church membership, otb· 
e rs will join soon. But Cew people live a 
justilied li fe bere, but bbe rew are faitbful. 
We go to Ea.st Prairie, March 12th. 
March 10, 1808, J. J . SMITH . 
Send us 50 cenLs for the 1\I0NTULY METH' 
ODIST. You will not regret it. 
NEWPORT, R. I. -Opened in Second Bal" 
t. isl. Church, Rev. l:!l S. Kitpatrick pastor,lbe 
nb. God is with us. We tberefore feel as-
su red oC victory . "H )li Dess to tbe Lord" is 
on our banner. Tbe blco:l cleanses and the 
Spir itfiHs. Wholly and forever the Lord's, 
BYRON J . REES. 
March 12. 
S E:-< D us 10 cents for eight weeks and get 
THE HERALD during the Genera.l Conference. 
10 
k Wbu .... re the _b II&_IIIU 
Wb,U mc>.r.1 li b In lnOll' 11011111111 
The f rh~ndlul.nd Ibe v.),. 
The .00',. no .. t' el .. roul!! rurf'; 
The . ". te fl,1 "nne,". 0:." 
The beath.,,·, be ........ .. ,d 111.0: 1>-
F..c:h h, I .... 10t&"d II ... . 
Ure. forlh Ihe t.o"fl a"d L Ie dt-tne " 
_____ -..::n:'~ ... . r- hAIILII:1". 
"i'Of t.he tavor Or God, wILli t.he Illl· 
yat.IOD rOt ALL weD 811"00 (orlth ; put.-
t. log U8 under dlllClplinc 10 order tbat. 
denylllg ouraelveI!I as t.o ungodllne.u 
and world I, coYcLl nga, In a JOlla 
minded and rlflbt.eoua and godl, w.o· 
Der, we wight. live 10 trbe !'ltI::SI.NT 
age; p repared 1.() welcoma t.he HAPPY 
b ope and rort.bllblol og of t.be glor1 or 
ou r OREAT G od and 8,1"lor, en l ilt. 
J eaua; wbo iue Dlmllelt 10 ou r bebaU 
t.ha" B e wlgbt. redeem UII t row all 
lawle.unest and PUtU, tor IIlmaelt a 
epeelai people, %6& l o U8 at Doble 
wotkl. " _ St.. Paul. 
• • 
We are lure ou r readers will be grat.-
Hied t.o koo" tbat lob, Koren bo, un-
der Mr., Campbell's cbarge ba. been 
pro .. lded rur b, Mrs. D, W. UU DC&n , 
Eut.au, A labama. T hl •• 1.Ler I. a 
member of the Eplacopa' c burch, 
,reatly b!el8td u nde r the t.eacblngsof 
Dr. carr.dlne; tor "bo m .be detlred 
t.o name t be bo,. She pra,s for the 
bo)' tha 1t be ma, become a aplrll.. 
.oiled lOul used of tbe Mute r In 
DI. " ort In tba t heathen t .lngdom. 
It a lad', JoaVei and Bsbel broken b,. 
tbe M.,ter ', band, . unlced t.o the 
feedl n, o f lhousands, "hat ma ,. not a 
lad' . lite placed In HI. hands accow-
pll.b, If faltb but holds him there and 
clai m. lafite thloRs t rom God? Let 
ou r pra,ers u the pra,.er of o ne arlBe 
for " BeTe' I, Ke,," at Seoul, K orea.. 
• 
We are happ" too, to Lell ' au tbat. 
a dear II.toer In T enl hILI t.aken to r 
her o"n, a Bible " oman, "A.blla La-
pn," under t he .uperlnLend.ote of 
MIlIA WIlIOO, ot Ch lh uabua, l lulco. 
The 1II00e, tor ber .upporL II In the 
handlof lobe tfeuurer, II I. alao t.be 
180, for OUR " oman, allO uoder lIftn 
W lltoo'. care. Min Rebecca T olaod, 
at S.n Lu ll 1'ot.oll, bu cbarge 0 1 the 
wow an pledged tor b, Mre. McCl\ot.le 
- balf a t wblc b Is 10 t.be t.reasurer 's 
bands . 
The In terest. Is widell ilread and 
growl OR In t. hls e.J~lal work, tor 
wblch we thao k God and take cou r-
ago. MIN O oldlog wrltel w e t.bat 
abe wldbel we would lind patrona for 
two Bille women under her Iwwedl 
atoe cbar.e, o ne In Laredo, lobe Olber 
just. acroq lobe Rio Gran ie tr('m h' r 
aL Nuno Laredo,Mu, I .bould be K' iad 
to bear from an, child of God co n· 
eernl oll'tbe&e. It Lbo Muter calls to 
us to " go o r &end" (aod who doubt. 
Jt.?) and t.hCJe .ubeLltut.et-a re offered, 
proTlded It. la DOt. poulble t.o "gOo" 
sball we 001. pral&e DIm for tho addf'd 
prlTllege 01 eenlee at. bome and 
a broad? 
""Tu ~~r. th. PI'1!K.~ .. e. 
II,. uBln, 1.0 'a l ii : 
0 , ma, L~.II m, pO.en aDS_,f', 
To do m, I .. lf'f', . 11'" 
"Pau l, a Benaot. at Cbrilio JeaUI, a 
called apUlLle, lefiarat.cd unt.o God'l 
jo,ful m668age"- unt.o-wbat. are y",o 
separated? 
• 
Sinu wrlt.log t.be above we aTe 10 
receipt. of • let.toer from 1).£1111 l".onle 
FQlLer, ot !Julon Clio)', Tenn ., telling 
me t.bat Ibe and the ladl e, at ber 
missionar, soelet., will, support. one of 
!J1I8I H oldlow'. Bible .... om.o tor Doe 
,ear, Prahe Godl S he 1&11: "Oh, 
bow set.1 ve we .bould be wben we be-
hold tile grelt. dest.ltut.lon! Lord belp 
tt •• " H ow He longa to awakeo u. ouL 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
of our alecp, to be Indetd "soldiers at 
the CTOM!' B o w III ,0., Lake 0 1& word 
to BI. o Ter-tlred dllClples In tbe ga r-
den for n ls walocb· word to TIIEN : 
" Sleep 00 uow, and t.ake , our reat.. " 
o sleepers, rat.ber bear lila, " Ar!!e, 
let. UI be golog." 
FroU! "a friend 10 Loodoo, K,.," 
we baTe 11.00 t.oward our Bible wom · 
... 
TnE Twe LAWY E RS. 
CII"I'TKR "I. 
The morn ing follo",'Lng lhe addre" 
delircrod at the Cit, lI an , !l utnn and 
llicks, aC(!Ordiog t.l I'ro' lIlI,.o, met in 
their law olllcc ' I lli te early, WIl(lD tho 
following eoo versatlon took placo: 
1:1 Lcks - While you wero II p.-aklng la~t 
night a maller was lIu l!'gelited to my 
mind, and &0 inlpre>l8ed npon '"0 thd I 
determ ined lo men l lon It loyou. Th.t 
is why I uked you lo lDeet me hc re bo· 
fOte bUliocy hour.. T hil ci ty nCf:d1l 
.n old·time re.,i.,.l o f r eligion, 
lIuton- T here c.n be 00 doubt of 
that fac1o_ I hare been th inki ng and 
pr.l,iog about it e.,er linoc my eon rer-
alan tbe othf' r night.. But how to ret 
IIOl11e one to hold luch a meelior for ua 
il the quutioo, 
Hlcka-We can hold It ouraelres. 
BDtoD-1 had no," ,"hougMof that. 
Dicks-Well, air, with God'. help we 
caD do a, I t occurred t.o me lut nlghL 
while ,00 "'ere Ipulling, that If you 
could read WHle,'1 serlllona lo the 
people, pUlling In a commf'nt here and 
there. followed with exhortation and 
In.,ltation, we mightlSee a rreat awak-
pnlng here. 
I rea..!ly bc11cre the Ilt'opl ell re hungry 
for a rerhal. It is IIOmethLng they 
hnve not lICen he re I" years, It does 
nOt eDlit Ul JC6/I th.n ILx or l\eren t hou-
I&lId dollars a year lo run our chu rch, 
. ' ld If there has beep a K'~!nuille reWell ' 
erallon in it ill the patt fire ye ...... J 
have not heard of It, 
B uton- Think of it , not lea tb.n 
a.U,OOO inreited, and not a lIOul sared . 
I:I lcks-Some of our preachel'$ are 
goinlt lo hare to face &ome aw ful faeLa 
in the day of judrmellt. 
T hey hare oppokd erlngelu.13, ridi-
culed the hollncu mOrement, 'lOoked 
cigars, and trilled awa, their time, 
nluch of It witb cipr, s tuck In lhelr 
mouthl, while .... orldliueu hu Rood .. d 
the ehureh, and the people have gono 
to perdition In droves. There Is .lmOllit 
no s uch thing lUI the fear of Uod be-
fore the eYH o f lhe people of thl, cit,. 
Huton - Well , It ia plaio en00t:'h to 
me, that the antl·hollnesa preachers 
wl1J'never arouse the con'5Cience o f a 
eomnlu nhy by i"relghillg agalnit "IIC'C-
on ,1 bleasingism." 
lIleks--There ia not a ooubt In my 
mind tha ~ if our b ishopi, prClildlllg 
e lders, paSlo" and local preache ... had 
falle n Into line twenty ye.1'$ ago, 
when the holine6SUlovemeut flrlit be,an 
to make headway in the South, rallied 
around the old ,.felhodl$t docLrllle of 
entire &anctificatioll, lubM-quent t.o reo 
geoeration, we would to-da, ha .. e one 
of the mOil uniled and powerfu l e .. an· 
gelilille bodiu of Chr ili lia na In tbe 
world. 
Tl uton- Yes, a nd would now through· 
out the South and Wf'~t be in the OIidn 
of one of the 0I0Iit. powerful rerirll , of 
religion ill the world', hl~lor,. 
Bi.:ka-Thert! la a tearlul re,ponai-
bllity reatlng upon IhOliCl Dlen in our 
church ... ho have foraken our doe· 
trines, ,nd oppoted them, .nd while 
they have claimed to be the tru1,' loyal 
bo.'f'e wallred rough.hod over the law, 
in ordu to drive from our chureh the 
101al 80os of Weliley, and of Ood. 
J1u toa-'t'ea, they .\ret up a IOrt of a 
mock'rial, turn a layman out for as' 
.lIlting at. II camp-meeting, or a local 
preacher for proclaiming the ,ospelof 
fol). Mlration to the poor people out in 
the woods &OOIewhere, and thf'n eall 
them tbe diqrllntled. 
Rlclrs-Not only haTe they turned 
tbem out of the church for no other 
crime than th.L of getting alnnerscon-
.. erted and belje"ers sanclilied, Butthe1 
have fO llowlI'd them Into other chu rcht'li 
.... Ith nll6repf('8('nLatioll .nd r idicule, 
and hare become angry and bitter 
.galnlit. aoyotber dll'nomination that 
haa t:'lven them II hOUle, theoommullio n 
o f tbe l..ord·, Supper while they live, 
and Chrlltlan burial wheo they die . 
UU loll- Which one o f thue leaders 
of .nti-Welileyan theories has prove n 
a biellling to the chureh, o r community 
In which he 10 ... In1 n istered, or !ired? 
Who, of all of them , will be remem· 
bered a.s a man of deep piety, great 
liplrihcal power, a 'id U II felrleA hero 
again6t the present linful gll'oeration 
In which wo are !iring? Nlme me aile 
o f them, Hicks, who h33 writtll'll book, 
news paper a rticlea, or preached &er-
mons aga lns .. th is doctrine of l'nti re 
.. pctilication, u a .econd work of 
grace .. taught by Wealey in our lltaod· 
ard" alld hl,lor" and by the present 
holLne .. movement, who has put great 
force apd power into the Methodism o f 
these timet, thlt will be felt III ~he 
cause of .."Ivation ten years, or six 
month.a u lo that matLer, after he is 
rone, 
JIIeks--J cannot. poiot onL lhe man 
you uk for. 1 hare taken the church 
paper, r ead the oew book .. wrilten by 
lhe .. lIll -Wealeyan" ill f.cL, hare kept 
up "Ith the hoHnea mO'l'eme1lt, and 
~he o ppo.altloa to It , in all of Ita ph._, 
and lhe man 'au ,"~ntklD Is not among 
all o f t hem. There are many attract.-
Ir e me n, • whole host of II tLle doctotl 
o f dl .. llIlly, IIOme rood popular II p~ak­
erl, and qulte'a nUDlber of them In po_ 
sil iou In the church who ate the 
a"owed eoemlca o f 'his doctrine, but 
~he re Is not one o f them who isa greILt 
Intellf'clual , nlora! or s piri tual force in 
hi. d.yand gener.llon . 
There are mailY go?d and useful men 
In ou r ehureh "'ho a re Ilot elilirelyor· 
thodox, fl'OUI" WC"ley .. n polntofriew, 
tor whom I ha .. e no word <>f complaint 
or cePl ure. 1 am speaking of the 
a~lIwed enemleaof ~bis great Melhodil;t 
doct r ine. 
DutoD-SIoy, lJIck" It~DllIYou h.ve 
kept up with lheae thin,. prelly well , 
wh, ha .. e you never liOught the u:pe· 
rience? 
nlek, - I hare, but lOme how I hare 
pe .. er gone at It ,..Ith the earnellneaa 
th .. t .hould hare chara.cteriud my 
_kinK" I beHeve J b .... e been very 
near the blClllolog sereral timos, but 
IOwehow It 6Cle lued to slip away froID 
IDe. My l:onseeralion II ... nerer been 
jUIL what It s hould ha .. e been . I sup' 
po5O, and tho matter Wl\a no t all definite 
In Illy mind as it I hould have ~n , I 
beG'l n to understand It now far more 
cleMl, than ever OOfore. 
H uloo- My mind Is fully made up on 
a fow points: 
( I) h Is a Uible truth. Of this fact I 
ha~e aot the . hadow o f • do ubt. 
When the child ren are 
hungry, what do you give 
them? Food. 
\-Vhen thirsty? W ate r. 
Now use the same good 
com ilIon sense, and what 
would you give them when 
they are too thin? The best 
fat -forming food, of course. 
So mehow you think of 
Scott's Emulsion at once. 
r or a quarter of a century 
it has bee n making thin 
children, plump; weak child-
ren , strong i sick child ren, 
healthy. 
J«. . IId ' ,.oo, . tl 4runhu. 
SCOTT'" BOWNE, C ..... bu, New Y".k, 
Woonesday, March 23, 1898 
(II It I. for all o f G(Mr, children . Of 
th l51 feel perfectly lu re. 
(3) J Intend to leek for It wi th .n my 
heart, ano the IJible Is full o f promi,;e. 
lo 0111 ; J caunot open the book .nd aot 
Bnd them, I find i\ in ahnnat every 
ch'pt.er, 
l-licka- We.11. lhat is t he way to go at 
IL, here ia olY hand all a pledge tha~ I 
too will leek "" I~h .11 my hearL ~hia 
full .."hation. T he fIIeli clasped h.oda 
aod for &Olne I4!cood. -.at In .lIeuce. 
Each aile o f theln t u rned t.o bia de5k 
with moistened ey~s, 
Dr 1'00lklns had written to hi, Pre-
siding f:ldcr lellinr him o f h is wHe'lI 
bad bealth , and I8lclng him it porIoIIl lJle 
t.o lI upply tile pu illit n ll til ConfCr(l.nce, 
at lust lor a fow Sabbath .. 
The e'der had secured a thcologlcal 
IIludent at Va.odcrbilt who ca rne to re· 
main three Dlootha if neceuarl . II. 
Ilfeached lo a hU'ge and serlou .. congre-
gation on the Sabbath. both worning-
a nd erelilng, and left Mond .. y to at-
tend the commencemcnt exerelsea, a nd 
then, if nec_ry, lo return for the 
aummer, 
Tile new. o f lhe whole waller of Dr, 
J>oolkioa' aermoaa on the holilltllll 
craze, his challenge lo aU coweta, 
!l ulon', accepta noc 01 n, .lId FlIrt. 
Poolkio,' s udden decline In he.lth IIOOD 
lipread through all the cou ntr" a od 
through tbe Annual Conference, of 
which Dr. J>oolk lol' charge wu o ne of 
Lhe mOit Important appolotmen .... 
The matter wal dl,culliCd generally. 
T he geoeral Imp-t'Nlop ,""IU , that the 
Doctor would not return to his charge. 
out would put 10 h iatlme 1001rlng after 
hi. wife 's heanh , a nd then by .!tOme 
meanl get a tranater to some Southe rn 
o r Weltern Conference. 
The following conreruUou was 
heard bdweep two M ethodlat. preach-
era on the train one day, about ~"'O 
weelr. arttr l'oolkin. left the ci ty o f 
--, The t wo men referud to were 
amonK' the NOlL prominent In their Con-
ference. I think It I. wlae to withhold 
thcir uamcs Til l. will be a pparent lo 
the reader u he proceed. 
Iter. Mr. A, ..... a min well advanced 
In years, and witbal a l ub.atantlal man, 
a leader In h ts Confereooc, de .. oted to 
hi, church, lind "ell capable o f BUlnK' 
any pulpi t In the Conferenoc lo whh:h 
be belonged. 
RoO' . Mr. U. w •• a youngl'r mao , but 
a iliaD of oonalde~able experieDf.-e, and 
fine ablm" ReO' . Mr. A, sal dowo by 
8. on the train, tho compliment. at the 
d.y were exchanged, anti aller e.ch 
one had glrell to ~he other IiDUie ac-
cou nt of hLs ehar~e, Mr . A. Aid-Of 
course you have henrd of tbe Poolk lo, 
episode. 
8 .- Yc., my Judg me nt Is t1lllt we will 
see 101m In t hclie part.!! no IIIOr'1:l , and for 
lIiy part 1 mUlit I&y that my Op1 111011 I. , 
Lhal the IOIIA o f lhe pe()ple he goes to 
will be our gain. 
A. Thl, Is a ne .... wa, o f putting it , 
but I a," not . ure t.hat it II oat the cor . 
«:etway. I'oolkl n. h ... been hert! in 
our Conference four ye!lorl, haa had t",o 
of our bil'6t .ppoililmenLa, and It he h .. 
been of .. oy liD.t 0 1 ad .. a nLage lo Mel h . 
odlsm In thl. ::,tate in au, ,.,ay, I have 
not heard of It. 
B,-Do yon know, l hare a real cu ri . 
DlSity to know why It ill that t he Bishop, 
take lip II man like I'oollrilu •• nd trans-
fer him from oneConfere noc to aooLher 
and put him down 10 our bea:t appoint. 
nlenl ll1 
I'oolklul. one oC a number of his 
chlS' who have been flyi ug from Con-
ference to Conferenl.."e for the palt fif-
leen .JCll1land geul og tlie "ery belt, 
and ,f lhey lIa .. o dono n.oy lhlng lhat 
hI.lI beell of real sorvlce to the ch llreh, 
I do not know an, thi ng of It.. We have 
had lhree or fonr o f thelll io the 1'111. 
few yeara, aDd th'!y have been a real 
dlsadranlage to us. 
A,-No doubt of lbat, hly brother . 
Take lhCH men who h.Te been anlong 
UI, 0' wholD yOIl s peak, DOt o ne of tbe m 
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h .. been a &eholar or a U1aD of deep 
ple~, . or a revi'alist, or a IOlid, &Ound. 
e'er, day preaeher. The ehurehe. 
ha'e not de'eloptd spir ituall, or finan· 
elally uode r their Iprell.d~!lg lc millil' 
~ry, a nd one of Lh~ e.,ill o f their CORl' 
Ing amOIlG' tiS II, that the churches 
Jer'ed by lhem han!a nOlion that they 
mUlt (u.ve tranlifera from thl. time on. 
They think they ILrc of an Intellectual 
caliber .bo'e tht! pre.ehe ... in our Cun· 
ferent.'tI •• nd we eull, h.,e thlrt, Illen 
alnonl: u. tbe superlonl of the traolifertl 
who ba.,e been IOtnt in. 
I,I - Yea, we built up the appolnlo-
nlcn16, e rect.ed lhe churche&. built ",nd 
furnished the pal'$Onl!fH, aud tben h ad 
t o . tep down lIud out for tran.fe.... I 
am Do t aD much objeetlDG' 10 transfer •• 
but the ela..w of men that hal'e beeu 
aen t iu on UI. 
I f we are t.ogetan idea of Ihe Ulshop'l 
CItimateof Oll r abllit, by our last three 
or four tranafer.. we art! fnret.'<I 1O tht! 
oolldualon that they plaee a low fatl· 
mate Upoll UI. I mUIit. Illy I ha ... e 1Hoen 
deeply dlalrlued by tbtlr sending In 
about aeeond or third rale men to fltJ 
our inL·dUII appointments. 
It II a dlaad'antage to uS uery way, 
I t dl.couragea our younl and rl.lng 
U1e n. I t. Lt C(11I1.,alent to the Dllhol' 
and the ehureh telling thew that they 
are uolillO man a lir!llo-cla..w appoint.· 
ment, and we ha.,e men among ua lO-
d.y who bue been dwarfed In their 
Intelleetual ( rowth by being hpt. In 
the bac~ground. Takc Oeo'1(e .;. Tarl· 
ton for an e:lEl.llI ple, George 11 a wan 
of liberal education, line pertOnal ap-
pearance, and (ood nat.lW'&l endo'" 
tlleu,"" and a splendid preaeher of Uible 
trut.h. but he hall been kept back in t.he 
country townl th at our tranllfen wlG'ht 
ba'e our city appointmrnt.ll, and the 
truth Lt he h ... not got.ten out into the 
Cllrrellt of thlngll, Ind has not the 
breadtb and grasp be would have hId 
11 he could hue been placed, at lea.t. 
elG'ht years ago. In a Itatlon tbat. would 
hue called out. all of hli power, and 
made him do hi, le,el belt.. You lee, 
cburebea Ibould build up Ind de'elop 
preachcrs as well as pruchera build up 
ehurchC5. I can name a do~en youug 
wen In our Conference, who could be 
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tle'eloped illto put.nra and llreachers 
of a 'ery high omer. if we can G'h'e 
tbem appointlllcntl that will puL the m 
on thclr mellie, no,l brin( thrill In con · 
t.act. wit.h ~he thinkinG', alj/i:' rCllolve IIIcn 
of the church. 
They are being wrnnged . kepL back, 
IItllltif.ed. nnd the 1rllth I, more or leSi 
prejudiced agaiust. our llillhups because 
of t he transfcr of onlim~rv Ulen . who 
are uidenUy place·huuters. into our 
Conference. to occ.lIPY the places that 
wc oould 10 eulty fill , and ought to 
611. 
It- It would be uutortunale for our 
preaehelli and pc!Ople 1O come to feel 
that. there wal an Injlldleiou~ Ind UII 
holy favoritism 011 the part of any of 
our mshops, thaL wOlild lead Ulem to 
JI()t! good places for second r",lO lIIen, 
regartllel>/l o f the btat. lulcrCl>tI of the 
local chureh and t.'Ollferentc.1 gelll!l1"Uy. 
A.-Quilt: true, aDd yet. t.hat impres· 
lion il rettiD( amo ng Ollr preaehera. 
YOII lee, wheD a min II llent. In on UI. 
without. our w Lth or consent, with a 
Iiouriah of trumpetl. and dlrettly it be· 
G'inllO leak oot that. be Lt iuexcusably 
In debt, and worst of all . will not. tell 
tho truth to hLt creditors; or that once 
or t.wice his charac'cr hI.' been ar r .l5ted 
nil cbargel o f the gravclt. IIl1.turc In· 
,olving' h i. moral character; or that he 
Lt a habitual and well·known plaglarillt . 
or Lhat he has been rr~uenUy drunk 
In lOme otber Collference, the preaeh· 
ers will at Ollce begin to Inquire. did 
the Bilhop who placed him In our Con· 
f('renee, and In our be.rit. eharrc, know 
hli record? If be did nnt. he oUlht to 
ha"e known it, for It II wcil ·known. If 
the Elishop kne,., hLt record. how could 
ho oonliS\c.ntly place him In our mldlt, 
and over us in a liCllJle, by giving him 
our beat ltallon? 
b'roru my own personal knowledge 
thLt State has hll.d III the claaraeter. 
dClOC:ribe<l abo .. e LraDliterred lu 011 UI 
within the pl$t doun yeal"l , True, 
tbe,. were birds of puaage, .nd did not. 
.tay long, but they did u. blrm, in 
more way. than ooe. They , ('Oiled 
se .. cral "'er, Ifood ,tatlonl, who ha,lng 
Illd tranllfera, are not now wllliog to be 
,upplled by our Confercnce men. Our 
preachcl"l are di6gulited with the whole 
procedure. they feel Urlt It II unjug~, 
and thlt Cod's lialld Is nnt.ln It at. all. 
It ba. t1l1llaged the influence of our 
m.hopalhuD6t Irreparably; and, worat. 
of an, th06C !lame 1I0"orth, mco are 
&Owewhere in our connection to-da, . 
dolLg for SOUle other Conferellce ju,t 
what the,. hlll'(' done fur u.. l ahould 
not. be ,urprilied If thll IOrt of tblng 
Ihould re&ult. in a Ilmltallon of the ap· 
pointing power now 'l'uted In our chief 
pa.stor • . 
H. - Well, the e1'11 hi a growing one, a 
aerlou, one, aud at uodillaut da, must 
ha1'e a rl'medy, or the church will .uf· 
fer ,reat lou. 
A -Of course I would oot. for a 100' 
ment huiwate that IU tranderl are 
wortblcSl wen. Some of the bet.t. and 
III06t uRfu} meo in our church .re 
trani.fcnl, al!d yet I hal'e an idea that. 
they. and the church at large would be 
betwr orr if they i.bou ld llettle down in 
IOIIIC Conference. and rClllaln there. 
To Illy mind tIle trlll,fer (Inutlon il 
t.o-day '" wore IOtrioul lind Imporlant 
qlle!ition than the e,;allgell,t qllClotlun 
nut here. II my .. talion, good· bye, 
~rother U. 
No doubt the reader is berlnninr to 
wonder what bl$ become of Dr. 1'001-
klnt.nd hia liick wi fe. I t will .ufllce 
lor the present to la, that Mrs. Uilihop 
Ucl~r p,e t htDl a U1()1;t hearty weI· 
comt'. S he 1'1'''' much lurprlbed that 
the Or. h ad lef t hi. Impor~aot charge 
t o come with hil wife, but more iur· 
p rll!ed to fin d that Sisler I'oolklnl wal 
lOOWDg 50 remarkably well. She had 
a le\t('r balf finished la tbe Bironp 
w1\t'n they arri .. ed; ill the latter half 
ot it i.he laid of t he coUllng of the 
prneh er a nd hll wife, all>O aaured the 
Bishop that all the good ,",omau needed 
Wal • few week 'l le~t, The nil bop 
repl ied to tile le tt.H at o nce. His lel· 
ter rtaehed h ll wife the ninth day a lter 
II,c (.'01IIln( of her , i, ilOrl. She re I d 
the lollow lnl;' (lllragraph to the Dr.: 
"I WIIS ", lad 10 !ellrn frulll your lelter 
tllat :;ilite r Poolklnl II> in IIIllch better 
I tale. 01 health than we had I U5peet('d . 
No doubt. l he will 10011 be full y herae lf 
again. \)i,c IJro I'oul kina my kiodes t. 
regards lind ~., to h im. if h e hIlS not 
gone . J ....,lIlIy. that my achit.'e ia thlLL he 
hlUit.en back to hi, char,e at. once., and 
remain tht're until Collfe rl'ncc. There 
wu IiOme ob~tlon to hi. being sta· 
tioned there. I made the appolntmenL, 
and I .m concerued bot.h for theehu1'('h 
and for him. Tell hlllluot 10 delay b ls 
retu rn \.0 hill work ," 
The punr doctor tlrollPl!d hi' head 
when the letter W' b read \.0 him. The 
lJ i$hop's wife anti hh' own urged him lO 
Ica'e on the 6,..t train the following 
day. th.t hti might fill hili pulpit the 
neIt Sabbalh . 
Dr. I'oolkinl ueustd himself and 
went 1O hia room. the good wOlocn sup-
po6Cd. to paek hll trunk tnr the home· 
ward journey. but they were mi~taken . 
De sat In deep thought. for lOme tiwe, 
and then hll flce lit up wllh a happy 
thought, aDd he aeb;ed hll pell and 
wrote the follow\n( let.ter. of whlc!a be 
wade twenty coplea, and mailed to that 
nUlllbe.r of preachenl In the count.1 
lOwnl scauered about io the State in 
which lor t.he present he w .. a refugee 
from tbe Justlee D ulOn was 10 ready to 
mele. out to bim. 
Dear Brother -- , 
For the pNllent. I am in your State 
with my dear wUe, for the benefit. of 
her health, White her condition II not 
such lhlt my presence wlt.h hcr all the 
time Is neeeuar.1, at the same titue I 
am unwillinG' to lea .. e her and return 
la my p ... t.orate lOme hundred, oC mllel 
awa, in another State. 
I write. to~, 1O IOU that 1 ha.,e an 
eJ:cellent Ic.c.lure whleh 1 belil.'.'le will 
entertalo, amuse, and edify any aud· 
ienee. If the young people of your 
chureb wllllllake a date wltb me, make 
arrangelllcn\4, ad'erllse. ,t;e.. I will 
deli,er the lecture for one half o f the 
d03r receipUr. J>lea'e look lifter llie 
,natler and write meat. onco that I may 
keep open a dale for you Address me 
at New Orlean ... La My lIubjec t ia 
"1.o"'e. Courtlihlp Ind Alard_lfe." 
The following !Dornlng at breakfaat 
be Informed tho ladie. tbat he had to 
run down toO New Orlea.nl to look after 
aDUle maUel"l-, his ~wentylettef"l were 
prOIOJltly mailed , and he lefl for tlte 
city 00 Lhe nine o 'clock tralu, 
[Ttl lilt (.'OXTI.'Itlfl>.J 
Price hu been reduced on the orllll· 
oal old fallh loned Oobblnl'Elct:trlc 
8oap,80 that I!.can DOW be boul(bt. at. 
8 cent.. a bar, t.\1I' O barl for 16 cen"'. 
Qu.lI~y lallle a8 fo r lilt. 33 years, "lUST 
or.u.t.. II uk you r il'roeer for I., 
JSTe'VD" B1.b1e Otter. 
B AGSTER IBLE 
--ASI)--
The Pentecostal Herald, 
N,., 0' Relle.,,./, 
1\11 lor S2.00. 
Add :» ",IIU , ,,. poo.laJr~ . Dill ie a lolle 1 .. 46., 
1'~""ld. 
~BUIOKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 11." .•• )11' L .... '''~ '''''''''''~'''''I . t.. """J II". ~ ... ~ ....... _ c- ..... 1"100 ~:T.z.:~: CHURCH BELLS ..... c:.'- lI.c-Cl..- no _ Cl.I,. 
11 
:e.::&::VIE"W'" OF 
.. The Problem Solved," 
.....---IJY ~. 
Rev. Enoch M. Crowe, 
ul ~"e LoIII"lIIe Con'oIreQe., 
Thi. il " 'ell writtc.n little book. h 
clearly lk'U forth tlte Mcthodlstdoetrlne 
o f cntlre IID.ntLiOcatlon. and ... llfOrou.ly 
tall '" tn taak Dr a .yel · "Prohlem 
Mohed." Pric:e 20 c:ent5. Per doun, 
12.00, Send ordcra to 
The Pentecostal Pnblishing Co. 
311 W. WD/flut St •. Lou;l,iII •• I,. 
TWO OF THE 
Best 
Books 
l asue41 frow the press reten .. l" a re 
Dr. Carradine's 
)I The Sanctified Life," 
AND 
)I Reyiyal Sermons," 
Of "be" Sanct.lfied Life, " Be,.. U. G, 
J obnlloOn, of NewLon, Bt, la,l: 
"Ott. ., rei"'" bOlD .. tOlllld \bl8 ..... k ~ .... 
eooo.. .. .... 1 .. ' I C'a" kaJ"dI,ir.HP ..,..a"d. olf 
0'11 : Il fI.al"a .... ~, I read I'" C'.II~r '" 
., ... If, _ ' 1.0 ... 11 ..... • a"d .. Id '11 18 .. "'~·" 
or" Revll'al Sermonl," Re~. W. O. 
l 'aimore. ediloOr 'be St.. Loul ... Cbrl .. 
tillon Ad~oeat.e," 8aYII: 
"TIIIII I, III~ I~UI~ book 'ro .... lbe hllht" l . 
I..,n •• "d tOl"(!dul PC''' lIt Ibl, 11hc!4 IIQd 0:0,,' 
loeC.alC't! ... u'o.. Ot "II 11II~ dO..,Q boo ...... 
~IJ.'" I~"'I"I "" .... 111 be read "0'" broadl, 
11,, 01 will be re.d Ille l"IIeu\. • • • Til .. k .. 
"'0'" ot Blllllop "linin wC're 1" ...... 1' re...t· 
abl~. bla .hll ... 1" .. , I •• 0., tl\('lnallll, \Ioa" 
.IInklll, fi laNp X ..... I .. e«r wrole." 
Pentecostal Pu b. Co. 
Illinois Central R. R. 
:~~~hJ::~~ 1;::li~ofk~:~nf",::,dl~I"~:'li 
."d 1.oaIol .. tu.!..II 
1ilE1IIPBIS AND NEW ORLEANS 
I" C(lII"ecUon With ~hll R. IRI O. 8. W. '" Lou!.t. 
..III .. reachh" "11'iIc:~ or makillill: c:t_ co.· 
" kilO ... lor prlaclpal IIOllltli 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
NORTH & EAST 
lacludillill: 8t Louta. Chlc.. RlIlI'alO, pt~,-, 
lo"rJI, CI" .. ,lalld, BoI;t.oa. IIW York. PIIlIII' dell/III.., BalU_ lI"d Rlchmoad. 
SOLID VESTIBUEO TRAINS. 
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINC 
CARS. 
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR 
CARS. 
A"H.UAI'lIIOI'I ,O.p ... .. W.A .KF:LLONIJ .... o.p ... 
OlolC&lll:o. Lo" ..... II1 .. 
"UH IN 'I'OWH, 8U 
SCHAEFER, 
6 34 4th. AYe., 
For • nice Lunch tor 10ulIeU 
. nd triend. 
12 
EVANGELISTS' SLATES. 
Set.h C. and H uldah Rees, B orne ad· 
dreas, Pro,ldeoce B. 1. Clay ton, 
N . J, t I\l a rch 17·27. Lakewood, N . 
Y., April 1-10:0ramer n lll, 1'<1 . J ., 
.6. 0rIl16-25; lIIedroro, N . J ., April 29 
Ma , 81.11; Wil more, Ky., !la, 21-26, 
Edward Kelley's elate: Dallv'1 Chap· 
el, N. C" Feb. 2l-j A bbot. t..bu rg, 
N.e I March 10-20: V 'Lt'etOIO, 10'. 
c., A pril --. 
--
n. C. Morrison's s late: C reely, Col.; 
St.. James, Den'l"er, CoL; }o' ra nklto, 
Ky ; Somerset. , Ky ; L a ncast.er, K ) ; 
Mldd lesborc: u gb, Ky. 
Luther R, Robi nson', , I a lot: Stith-
loOn, Ky., March 20. to Aprl16; Som-
e rset. , Ky , April 1, 100 2(\: Ch icora, 
Mill., AprU2!, to May 8; Wi nches-
toer, Miss. , May lO, to 21. 
London District. 
Tamo ROU:;o. 
Nlddl_ ooroulh .................... AI,rll 9-111 
Barbour- lUe ............... .. ]1\· \7 
MflftClleliter ...... . ....... .. ... ...... .. :;j.:t 
Hm~~·~: :::.::: :: :::.:::: : :.:: ::::::::: M;Y !(:~ 
,J lIoCklOn ........ ..... ...... ............ : \ 
Osmpl.On ........ ...... .. ..... ... ..... %iI 
lIuel Green .~ LlLCy·. Creoll .. .... til 
FrencbbUI"\l at UniOn .,............. 14 
Weat Llbo.ly a.t Oane, .... ......... June .: 
~::fu~)1.t.~ , '::,'::::::.: ':::::.':::::: .:.:.... \I 
Plne UIll ..... .. .... .......... ...... .. II 
J>n .. bll!'l", W,..U~ . ..... .... ..... .... 18 
Loodoo ..... .. ....... ... ........ ..... IS 
W. B. R AO ... N, 1'. E . 
LoNDO N, Ky .• Ma rc h 3, 1898. 
Daavlllo DiI.trlgt. 
TJII"RD ROUND. 
Rlcb l'llond .... ...................... . A. l/rll Z 
8al ' RI't'H . PeDoy·,Cb.\lC1 .... ...... t 
Burn. lde. .. .............. 14 
8o>mol1l" .. .. . . .... .. • • ..... . • ........ 16 
E .. ~ Pli laskl .. ..... .... ... ..... .... 17 
Morelalld, Rober................ .... I t 
BaI .. I ... ................ _... ........ 101 
DaD 't'm....... ........ .. .............. t7 
lI\aa ' oni .. ..... ...... ...... ......... lIO 
~~-:!:;iii~··K·!i-k5;iii&::: ····· .. ·.f ~ 
Wn L Pul .... k' e . ..... ......... ... t 
p"".,.'t'lI1e Mlwll"llAbllrir ......... " 14 
Oarrod.bul1l ............ .... ......." ~ I 
!luroIta. lit" 7.lon . ... ... "2:l 
Wilma... . ..... .. .. .. .......... ...... Il8 
Nlcbol .. 't'lIIe .... ..... .. .. . . ........ Jun" 4 
D' .. Lrlct lIund.,. IICbool Contertonce u Daa-
.. 1IIe-Ap.1I I15Lh IIlI:b~ o'elock A. 1I. and ad· 
Journ 'l,b 13 o·clocll. 
mlt. lct Oc) nlereace same pl.c" beglDIDI" 
two o'docll tOth lLnd adJourll eyeDln" 01 lIIIth. 
J . Eo Wrllth\, T. W. W. tta .nd W. So (J rl,,-
stead will "xarnlne candlda.IM lor IIceoae. 
&(\mlllllion. and ordel1l. Thll OI)mDlh t.ee wm 
coaler and oOtllt IhOllC concerll ed of tlme 
and plACe 01 medlnlf· 
W . Y. V AOO •• UI . 1'. Eo 
Louhl,l11e Conference. 
Lcbsnoa Dls trlot. 
T n tR O HOUND. 
Leba.nOG s .... tlOG ........ . . ... " p.1I a I 
Banlll.Own andSamllel~ at n . rdat·n . "'10 
. flftl1 . .. \IIe l.; t-nt~l errlmac ......... 1ft 17 
~~o~~~il:~l'~tV~d.;:r~e,; ·.:::·· .': ~J 
New U",ven ,,\ Sew 1I.""n. Apri130 ~I ", 1 ~~.:: ..... ~~~~~~tl~~f: ~r-v.:A; :::: :: ~~ 
8hepbt' rd ... I, leCt .. t j("ob creek ..... 15·llS 
~~ri~~ua ~~ 1:·0~~~~o~.~.~ ;.~~ :: .' it:~: 
Oampbell ... lLI., Cr,. at !lout..... .... ..:/t :'11 
Jeft'enoalO .. n cr,. M ",o.lrmouat .. Jllne , .S 
8ant, loOw" JnCt- . a t ()eO"" (I N)'·0 . .. II - I~ 
~g'.?,~Z~'t'~tl~~':' P.~~'~on :: :g:~ 
6ull'al0 Cb. a t O"k Crnve .. !.\-:!III 
0. K. 0.0,.. .. II. ~:. 
Distr ic!. ConfereDce a t. J elTerlOn-
Lown, May 13-15. S unday Scllool Coe.-
t erence, same p la ce Wed ncsday nl"b t., 
May il. aDd Tbur&day 12. 
Committee to Exam ine Candida tes 
t o r License 100 P retc h , and tor Tecon;· 
meDdat.loli t.o An n ual Confc re nce, W. 
E, LJon, F . M. P e tt.y, B F , At.lr:lnson. 
Comwlttee to Examine tor Local 
Elders aDd DeacOnS Orders-J. L. Ed· 
rloiton, W . B . LUC1, J, L . Reid. To 
preacb ConferenceSermon,G.S . .Klog. 
Don't. forget. Quarrerl)' Contereoce 
Record Books. 
C. &. GROWE, P E. 
Acents Wsated. 
In every st.ate 100 sell OQr B~blCfl. 
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OBIl UA~Y. 
COCUR",!" - JeSlIle U. daughter or 
E ~I and Roxie Cochran, was bun 
August 2,1893, died lI'ebruary 15t.h, 
limB. Jessie wa, a btll::'ht liLLie G'lrl. 
She was t.be pride DC the home, sod 
If)Ved by all wbo knew he r. We IIJOU rD 
her 10l1li, but. muurn not. as those tba'. 
ltave no hope. We know our 1089 II 
her gal a. She Wa9 illY slAter 's ch i ld 
Ptay rot Uti 10 OU f bereument.. 
_____ ~E=L:L:'_ P&ll ltv. 
Don' t Fall 
To wrlt.e us t or toerw s o n Blbll!.!!. 
Splend id In d uceme nts to IlKCo Ls. 
Agcnt81 0 the tl.eld a re ra r Hu rpastis lng 
our expect.a t.ions. 
Such repor t8 8 S: "Your Bibles arc 
cheaper and bet.Ler Ihan sd I byaDY 
or our com pet.lloO·s" come dally . Now 
18 t.he t.lrue 100 begi n. 
FR.EEI FR..ElEll 
NOOPU.TK8. 
Se.nd two·cent d a mp lor s.ample o r a 
remedy t h ai hal cured Lhouua nd, of 
eases o f Diarrhrea, Cholera. In fa nt.um, 
Summer Complaint, ete., in my pri't'at e 
prl.ct.ice of o't'er \wenty·8 't' e yeara. It 
cures ,.. ben aU other remed ies ' all. 
Address Dr. J. P. Baird, No. 2811 Wright 
St. Green't'We . Tu... ' IIt51 
EGGS.-RoseComb Brown r.eghorns; 
13 yea ... a special ty : pllre stock; best 
1ale ... , 7~ cenll! tor 15; mora than our 
IiCUing, ~O C1loLl each. Mrs. J . P. 
Stelle, Dablgreen, lll. 
E verywhere the farmell! a rc Ket.t.lng 
ready tor t hei r sprl ug cropp_ Are 
God's5ervants al dlilge nt In !.he prl'p-
ara t.IOn tor a h arvest. of lOul~:-' 
$100 Iteward, $100 . 
The readol1l 01 tbls pape, .. 1ll be I/le_(I to 
leu nlh. l the,e Is It leail one dreaded 011 .. 
eue tbat .scIence bl.l been .ble 1.0 cure In aU 
1t.i' tI.CelI. and tb;&t I, l·a t;& rrb. 111011', C.· 
, .rrb ell'" I. t1e 001,. PDII!'I't'e CUte IIOW 
lIaowa to lhemedlcal f.at6rnlt, . (J.la rrb be-
In. aoo .. ,tlwtlnn"j dIK"''''. ' . ... ulres a oon· 
.Utut lonal t .... lltmeo'" 11 .. 11', Catllfrh Cure 
Is tallell Internal I,.. actin; dlrocUy IIII' 11 the 
blood and the mUWlls IUtfaCfII IIf tbe S,. .. 
Uom. Iberehy d .... trn'ln' the found ation of 
tbe db,.i;e. flftd Illvlull the p"Uent I(t~n,th 
b1' bul 'db.:; 1111 t .... QOWitllllUOn and &SI;1~tlnll 
aawre In 40lnl: 11' .. orll. The prnptlOlol1l 
h" .. e IiO mud, f .. ltll In Ita cur .. tt .. , pO .. er$, 
tbat the1' oft'e, Ul1e ll un(l red 0011 .. " lor .... ,. 
CAM that It r .. n_ 1.0 Cll re. Sood fu r lilt 0 ' 
~U_I.llio " "d ........ 
~' . J. OUENEY &'CO. Tolooo,O. 
IIoId b, d '"j1:II IS~. 751:. 
1I .. It', .,. . 'nU,.l'llI ...... the~" 
EVERY LADY 
MUB!. h a ve an OlJ t 0 ' Slgb t. Waht. 
a nd Sk i r 10 fJo!de r. Send wabt. 
measure aDd 25e for sam ple. 
SUPPORTER AND BUTTONS. 
',ZC8: :in TO 82:. 
Agents 
(fan reap a big barvea~. Send to r 
!.erma and ~8t.!monlaJI from ladlu 
oow wearlnl!' t ills h~ Jder. 
Coulding Mfg. Co .• 
Bo. ~13 LOUISVILLE, KY. 
The Warner Library Completed This Month. 
The Spe~ial Jn lrodu~to ry ),1' ri~e to be Immediate ly Advanced. 
A ~'TER lUore than two years of eou- fact that !Such a. msr't'eluu!S ~ur't'ey 01 
stant I abo r, t he Library of Ihe the literature of t he world, wilb t he 
Wor ld's Belit LIterat ure, uoder the cdi· l'xp05ition and er itici8.lIl o f tbe fore· 
torial direction o f Chat lell Dud ley War· most Jj't'ing wen of letters, can be i,a d 
n",. i. m~arly fl n ishcd . ILl completion for alum ICM than the CQlit of tho 
will be a dllill oct lilna ry e't'ent. Thc limpiclot COllection of . Ingle 't'olu mes, 
spee;w.l introdtLc:ory price, under the makes this a work wh ich (rom t he 
a rrangement made by Harper', Wcek· mere litandpoint of economy no lover 
Iy Club will poslLhely be withdrawn of bookli can afford to be without. 
whcu tile l&l5t . olllme, (whieh are no'" T he Ubrar1 is not only an immense 
on Ihe preliS) are isIIued saving of lime and stutly, bu~ of mOD' 
Readers will do well t.o make Dote of ey as well. A poslal card !Sent ~he 
th is fact, since by joinln&" thcClub now Uarper's Weekly Club, 01 }o'ir~ h Ave-
they ,..111 obtain the work a t nearly nue, New York , will $eeur e full pa r· 
onc·half the price .twhich It will here- tlculars regarding the fa't'ora ble termr; 
(l.(trr 00 ~old. We have nO') he&ltatlon upon wh icll it. Is now being alTered to 
In advising our readers to take ad't'ant· Club members. We belle't'!! there arc 
age of this opporlu nUy. We believe few of our readers who will Dot fee l 
the Warner Library it a work of such we ha't'e done tbem a lipeeial senlee in 
exlraordlnary character that It ,,'ill calling their atwnttOn to this mODU' 
aooucr or later find its way into e't'e ry mental work and gi't'lng timely notice 
home o f cult:..re and refinement. 'l'he ~ of the withdrawal a l low Club price. 
Tears and Triumphs NO.2. 
• 
6, L, L . PICIo:ElT. 
andM. W. Io:NAI'I' . 
Beyond a doubt 
It is Olle of tile Ixsl book. 
of song yet made •.... . 
IL b """L<"COOItJL I. Io)"a l ftn,l ~"'''K~I '''' I. 
1I1~ f ..... 10'11"1f 10 ,,,.,.1,,,,,,,. 
I',;"t«l ill .. ,,,md Dr oha~ "lit",,; M.'~ .. hic:" 1°U 
1"~lef. 
II cum.lm; f,v~ KllJS' Il,al ha,'~ tOld ,.~,.,. uL~n · 
.h~l,. In o" r", I .. rm. """'~ of L1' '''' ~;"JI: aiRily 
mor .. lhan th~ I'rl~ <>f Ih l~ I_ II. of two h"ndred 
"""It" "'n,onlt Ih~ ~hoitc 6(l np we non,e. "Abl<!inll: 
.nd Cn"lItU"II." .. Co"...., .. Llon ..... I,ll,,'. Rait_,. Lo 
Hn"""." and th~ 11"'01 _If. 
" 1-\Cl'ct 'Blonc." 
1', .. ", h" ,,<lredo of luUmonl. I . . .... Ie th .. 10010>\'ln ll:' 
.. 11 I~ the """II. lor lhe pc<>ple. Th .. , ' ...... 1 an,1 ny .. ..., 0;"11."-('. n. J"Il .. ' ....... 
'11 ballrnt hook."-RI<\·. II . c. MO".hO,... 
"Talk al,.,.,t .;n; ;" 1j: """It&. Tn .... and Trlumpb. So. ~ he.u ~ . nyl"inll of ,,,., kind I ~r 6111 .... 
Wht ll j''''I'''' ... ."y w,th "'t ",,"I."_K.,', J. K.lkrrn. 1""'Dr M. I' Chllrch. Noz.,,,. , ... 
.. s.."d fi'· ... . Ie .... " n,o ... Tn ..... 11" Trln"'p"~ No. t. I ".<,~;v ... lrM fo .... MUll yfotenla y .-;'.1 
",,1<1 tll .. m OUt In n few "'111ul~ It. O<>\II.""inial oonJ' take wltb.1I dcnominaUoII,,-KIo". J. e. 
Jo"xiD", l!v. ngc:li>t. 
B oard $20.00 per 100 ; 12.80 pt·r Dozen: single 25 cents. 
Musli n S16.00 per 100 , ~2.25 (>cr Dozen; single 20 cents. 
P r inted ill round and suallC no tes. Ue sure to stnt.e which JOu desire. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co. 
Wednesday, March 23, 1808. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
BUffALO 
LITHIA WATER 
SPRINGS NOS. 1 AND 2_ 
In Diseases of Women and Children, Ner-
vous Dyspepsia, Uric Acid P oisoning. etc. 
GRAND PREMIUM OFFER. 
$3,00 BAGSTER IBLE for $1.00, 
'!'he books will lie open perfectly flat. Call he rolded right 
back. Can be rolled up. The Py.N'rv.cosTA I. Ih:nAI.», new 0 1' 
J'ene wnl, :lnd this splendid 
BIBLE FOR ONLY $2.00. 
Bible alo ne, $ 1. 35. ]u eilhercnseadJ 20 cents for postage. 
This offer will not last. lOllf'. Don't lose this oppOI'lullit;y 
nud then ask us to fill yoU!' onFl;}1' n(ter the oirel' is withdraw n. 
Of'der to·cby. 
PENTECOSTAL PUll. CO. 
~80 4th "wenu •. 
o • Louini!!., Ky 
A areat Evil au4 Its Itetuedy. 
Nel!. t.c the liquor curse 11 tbe Ill-
!.by, nauseating, poltoonus tobacco 
habit.. it la not 10 deadly and devil· 
!ftli BlI t.be whllky cuneo but. It Is moro! 
wide-spread, and Of Leo leade to drInk. 
Beyond all (Iuesl.loo, It la aD enormous 
e' ll. 
AS TO THE RIfMEDY. 
I ntelligence C()ncernlng the bane~ul 
etreeWi of t.he wet:d t.each lobe young to 
elmo It. BlIlhey would the plague. One 
ur the UeSHhlnga t.o furnIsh tile need-
ed In rotluo.tlon Is loll at. IU ·J/lt. f lullent. 
book by Rev. J. B. Wrigbt, ent.IMed 
"Tobacco; I t.a U:te and Ahuse." I t. 18 
packed. wl t.h well dlll'ested. t.hor<lUllh-
Iy prepar(d Inforwatlon, C()nvJ nclng, 
convlct.l n{i. T .'e bnok Is highly C()m-
mended by mlnlfjt.ers, edlt.ou. doclAlr& 
aod otben. 
Get. it at. onu tor your boy, brotber, 
husband. and sweet.heart.. Pr ice Il.oo. 
Order ot Pr.N'n:cosTA.L PUlJLISlllNG 
CO., Loulsvll'e, Ky. 
Free Ma p of Alaska. 
CorreeLed to dnte, qhowlng loeatlon of 
Gold HeMs and actnal mining ~f' nf!oq, 
beside! conla;n;llg lat"IIL milling law, 
routes of travel. aud otholr valull.lole 
information, will be mailed fr~ on ap' 
pllcallon to A. U. Waggtln"r, 7 Jilek· 
1100 place. 10(lianapo!!8, Ind. 
Or W. I) . Kniskern,!2 Fitth avenue, 
Chicago. III. 
Tbe Best Thlnll; rO Do. 
Order full descrlptlo"S of our valDa· 
bit: ]jne of F'o.o.lly Blb'C!!, lind term, 
t.o agents. They will conv1nce you 
t.bat. we have the best. and cheauell 
line of BIbles .IIOld anywhere. -rbey 
wJ11 pleBlle you r purcbaaera. Write 
filr terms to-doy . Penteeoat.al Pul; 
IIBhlng Co. 
Attention Evangelists. 
We want to make you a. prOpQeilion 
concerning our eong books, espeelally 
"Tears aud Tr iumphs NO. 2" 
We will make It to your atlvant.&ge 
to let us hear frolll you. See what 
rewlvalisUl have uid of this great book. 
Look each week for a new test;· 
munlal. 
Evallgelis~ Andrew .Johnson wrhC!s: 
"'To be h'Mt I ... lIa 01,11 •• · NO. tli,I. I. IU""~""" : 
Ihe be_, ~"".I~t1.t ""nl I u~r be.rd .... _ 
tou'" -Tile ,. .... M Ju4 ..... ~ nl l&'u,"I"I(,' ... 1010'11 1M 
• powert",..,." It_It. " " W,,' II .. ll'dle U.~ Iflube 
.. 1110 .... ' .. lIull." lie proDlIUD~'" ~1001~e .,"". 
Ku. 11 . o . 14 01"tlllOll. ft ~an~lI"t and F.olllu •• 
p.,,,,rrOll'''' lI ~r.hl. pron"n"".,. ,II.. buok , 
"Or''''oI .'' 
l'rof. Oeo. K Kersey. ~ach('r, com-
poser of Inusie, anel e"angelisl, wrl~s: 
"s, ,,. "i,'kr\" 1 II".e "" Itul .... ko .. I .. p_ 
no", ... , .... II ,It" be", "ow '"' lI,r ,,,, .. kfl 10' 
campu,,,,,U,,!r". """',d~. d,,,,,," aod Ioo)!"" ,,'uf' 
• I>lp. 
Write us now for our proposition. 
Youn in holy song, 
PlCXETr PI/B. CO. Loui"ifl" X" 
Salestuau Wanted..-$lOO to 1125 
per month a.nd expenses. Staple 
line, position permanent, pleas· 
<tont and desll'nble. Address, 
with stamp, SEYMOUR' WHITNEY 
Co. , T . 166, Chicago. tf 
Morphine, Whiskey and Tobacco. 
I ha.ve So positive and spee1y 
cure for tbese ha.bits, My mar· 
pbine and whiskey I..reatmen~$ l O. 
'l'obacco cure "2. All medicine 
sold under a strict- guarantee. My 
treatment cures whiskey ba.bit. or 
drunkenoess in five da.ys. Mor. 
phine or opium babit in 48 bours. 
The remedy is harmless Bnd pain· 
less. Tbe tob.\CCO treatmenl..S to 
7 days. Address all orders with 
cashtoJ.S HUI,Jr.,GreenviUe, 
Texa.s. 
18 
EVANGE!LlSTSt DIQECTOQY. 
PERMANENT "'DDRE:SS. 
W, G. Alrbart, Valdas~a, Tez. 
R. L A verlll, Hillsboro, Tel. 
Daniel A wrey, Dubllo, Tens. 
A. C, Bane, Pacilic Grove. Cal. 
C. L. Bruner, F . auklln, Tenn. 
Goo R Buck , 1210 N E. St. .. Bloom-
lDllton, 1II. 
R. Y. Burb, AleJ. Ky. 
A E. Hut.t.erfleldl.. Maud, O. T . 
B. Carradlne.3-I0l: w asblngt.on A 'e., 
St.. LouIs, Mo. 
M. A. Ca!l/l .day, DennIson, Tu. 
C. C. Cecil, Newbern , Va. 
G. n. Olark. Keen, N. O. 
H . S . Cockrill, 317 W. Walout., Lou ls· 
'lIIe, Ky. 
J. n. Collins, Bardwell, Ky. 
J . B. Culpepper, Jrort. Wonb, Tu. 
W. T. Currie, Blairstown, La. 
ww. Dnldsoo, Pleasant Plain, Oblo. 
E. C. OtJernette, Green.llIe, Tn. 
W. A Dodge, East Point, Ila. 
E. S. Dunbllm. Delal¥ar~, Oblo. 
C D. Ellis, 1828 Terpsichore St., New 
Orlpanl, La. 
L. P. Ell iott. Cold Water, Miss. 
W. fI Eno8, Jaclrsoll, TellO. 
T. W. Glass, Fairdealllll!", Mo. 
J . S. Glasscock Soutb ~cAl1~ter, l. T. 
o W. Glover, McKeollt", '.renn. 
W. B. Godbey, Perryvll"e. Ky. 
L. O., and Mrl . Mary McOee 'Ball, 
COluwbus. Miss. 
W. J . Harney, Wllwore. Ky. 
Har~ and n agann, Wellst.on, Mo. 
B. l1elm, Stant l.lrd, Ky. 
R. R. Dlnlns, Bampt.on, Ky. 
C. L. H ickey, Bellevue. Tex. 
J . S. Bill, Greenville, Tel. 
W.W. Dopper. MerIdian, Mlu. 
B. W. H uckabee. B, rmlngham, Ala. 
t..ndrew J obns .n. St.an ford, Ky. 
J . C. J obnson, Wllwore, K,. 
1. T. J obnsoo, DougJa's, Masl. 
Ed wardKelley, WUmloRton, N. C. 
n. w. Kemper, 419 W. Main Str., 
Lou\nllle,Ky. 
E. L. Latblm, Normal, Ill. 
D. W. Leat.h. Yum Yum, Ten n. 
O. L . Leonard, 1806 Magnolia S~. ,Ne" 
Orleans. La. 
TbOi. B . Lelt..ch, Charleston, S. C. 
J . W. Llt.t.le, 866 E ?thin I t.., Loul&-
Ville. Kent.ucky. 
L. Mart.l n, Demlock street, Loul~ 
ville, Keotucky. 
W. H.yland Mar~l u, Roanoke, ....... 
W. S. Muwell, !:;owerllCt . K,. 
J as. McCaskill, AI.hens, Tenn. 
&. S. McMII.len, ElliSVille. MI&!!. 
M. Lilburn MerrU I, Denver, Col. 
W. C. Moorwan, BIg Sprln", Ky. 
a. C Morrl80n, 317 W. Walnut., LouIs-
ville, Ky. 
J . A. Murpbree, 315 CleveJand ureet, 
Waco Tens 
E. M .. Murrill, Mt Plcassnt., T el:' 
Will O. Newman, Wilmore, .K y. 
J T . New!lOm, MllIedge,llIe, Ky: 
J . A. L. PerkIns, New rtlarket., Tenn. 
L. L . Plcket.~, Wilmore, Ky. 
A. L. Prewett. J r., Nash, llIe, '.fenn • 
D. C. Rawla, Y. M.e. A . New Orleans, 
LL 
Set.h Coo aod Buldah Rec.s,Pro,ldeoce, 
0. .. 
&1. C. Reyoolda, Coal Ruo, K,. 
Bud Roblo!lOn, Georgetown, Tex.. 
Lutber R. R ,bln80o, Some rset., Ky. 
E. A. Rou, Roseburll, Ore. 
Chu. E. Royater, Corydon , Ky. 
C. W. Ruth, I ndlanlpolltl, Ind. 
J . E. SchOOlfield, Danvil le, Va . 
g. G. Seuddav, Tyler, 'T'£)[ . 
Mra. Am l nda Smit.b, 2940 Sout.b Park 
A we .. Chicago, III 
J . J. Sm lt.h, Siaugll \.erville Ky. 
Miss Mary Storey, Clnclnnat.l, Ohio. 
D 8 . Strouse, Salem, Va. 
C 8 Strouse, Salem, Va. 
C. W. St.uart, Basbaw, VI rgin Ia. 
D. T asker, Klulwwe, Fla. 
B. S. Taylor, Des MoInes, Iowa. 
J . M. T.,lor, Elgin. Tenn. 
Wm B. T bomas. T owns, Gs. 
L. B. Thurwond, VerDon, T en n. 
E: A. Vall, 125Carup SI..,New Orleans, 
L •. 
E F. Walker. Greeocalt.leil l Dd. 
Will M. Waller, A t.lanta, a. 
U. Warrington, Uol 319. Ilarvey, III. 
R. W. Webb, Nor fol lr:, Va. 
P;. W. Wbeeler B.nd WUe,420 W. WII. 
nut. St.., Des Moines, Iowa. 
J . N. Wblt.ehl'ad, Ripley, MIss. 
Rev. Ralpb Wi lcox. Tipton, Iowa. 
J . M. WllllOn. Lawrencehurl/", Ky. 
S. 8 . WIIU.mll, Newbern, T en u. 
M. L. Yeakley, Wlnchest.er, Va. 
We will be glad t.o bllVet.headdresa-
el of ot.ber evangelllu and requt"st. 
tbat. they send them to us. It t.bere 
are mIstakes In tobe above, please to 
let. UI Ir:now. 
Our fatt-'~II-y-.-u-:d~T~e-.-c~h-cn Bib .. 
les. 
Are bavlng an enormous aale 
through our ajofenl.!!. /:iplendld pIOU", 
are made. Write t.o-day tOr terws and 
JoIn us tOf the wos~ suceciliul fU r ot 
yourlUe. 
DtiLL-loI~. Nanole Dull wire or 
George W. Bull, wu born OcLOber Il, 
1840, depart.td tbl. life Januar, 20, 
1~98. Det age at. Lhe ·"Ime of her de· 
parture ,,&.II 6rt.,·!levco years, three 
mont.b. aod lIeveo day •. 
Sbe was a wewoor of t.be Methodist. 
EplllCOpal Church, SOut.b, from Ilel 
childhood . For many yura sbe held 
her membership at. ItJrt,h and Walout., 
10 Loullvll\e, Ky. In t.he year 1885 abe 
t.ransrerred bet memberablp t.o Port,.. 
land M. l-i . CburclJ,Sout.b, ot tohe 8t.me 
e lL" where Ibe WIll a fa ithful Ind 
eonalsWnt. member to t.he day of ber 
deatb . IIer healt.h I)revent.oo her from 
beIng lobe etllclent cllurcb worker abe 
ot.berwlae would b."e been, 10 tobe 
Jut. year. or ber life. She walloved 
b, every .CClu.lotance. She wa. noted 
tor ber amiable and aweet. IIplrl" and 
her re.dlne .. t.o belp Lboaeln dlst.ress. 
?!:lUI were "be bleillioil "bat. weD~ 
from her hand. of cbarlt.y. She wa. 
c.ulLured and refined . She bad been 
endowed wlLb beaut., t.bat. few po9$eSI. 
It. brougbt. ireat. arlef t.o many 
bearL .. when Lbe ratLwa. made knowo 
lohat. abe musL be takeo from us. The 
j(rlef-eLrlcken busband, haa Lhe pray-
era a nd .ympat.h, or all. Wblle be w" 
not. a member or ber church aL t.he 
time or her deaLh, yet he propoaea lO 
take ber place, u tar II possible and 
keep ber place Dcred and all'e, In her 
churcb, unLII God sblll call him to 
Join her 10 t.be Ir:lngdom on b1ih. 
Numerous are t.he iood t.hlng8 said, 
or Lbla excellent. wom,n. The large 
concourae of people 10 at.tendanee, at. 
be r runeral lJeulee., wa~ a mantrllll 
t.at.loa or ber 10Huencea and lobe ruany 
wbo loved her. Jt. wa, be laid or ber 
t,fll l" "She WILl (food and Ibe w .. 
liteat.. " Her worlr: I. done. Sbe lias 
entered on Iie r reward. Ma, we emu-
latoe at:d Imitate the Ilood In ber li re. 
May we 10 live, t.bat. we may meet.aod 
IrreeL ber 10 beuen, t.he bOUle ot lobe 
.,w. & 
T llRRJ:l.L- SUun Ellen Terrell wife 
a t W. J . Terrell, died Sept.eruber 12, 
1897. JUlio t.wo mont.h. alro dear 
mot.her lett. u. tor a bome be,ond the 
Ik" and t.o-day we ruiN her lo'iog 
preAeoce II .Idly I. wlleo Ihe Otlt. 
weot. Iwa,. She WII a devoLed, Cbrl.t-
Llln moLher. aod 1 realir.e t.baL ber Id· 
Ylce and cou o8e1 are needed, oh, 10 
wuebl Maoy Llme.J til Ink Itmot.her 
were here, I would t ell her t.bla and 
a.k about. t.haL, but. alu, 1 can dot.hat. 
nO more, tor t.bey have hlld her In t.he 
cold a nd aUent. gravel No more ber 
lovloa- 'olce la lleard,no wore her I weet. 
amUe a-Iveo ; nor ahall I'I e uer tee l 
aRaln, t.be ienLle touch of wot.her's. 
Dome I. no bOllle wlt.ho UL muther. 
1 bad thougbL or parting wllth 
mot.her, but not 10 early In li re. When 
J law her breatbe her lut. aDd fall 
uleep 10 JesuI, and tell. tbat 1 was 
ruotberle", the blLter aniultb of my 
lOul J will oa t at.t.empt. todeserlbej tor 
1 have DO word! to f'XI)re&I my deep 
lJOrrow ; led a! da,., weeks and mont.bs 
drallllo"), on, It. seem!! (It poglble) 
we 011.1 her more and !DOte, Jelt 1 teel 
It. II God Lbat haa berefL UI or our pre-
e loua mother, and 1 know "Be deeth 
all t bl0 lrl well." 
'TI. sad Indeed, to know t.ba t. ahe It 
Irooe,and lobe home.ll e lett. I. wrapped 
lodeepe!lt gloom, Tbe.un Ul8,ablnf'~ 
t he blrda ma., aweetly 8lur. aDd a be· 
fore t he nowere t.oo lIlay bloom, bu~ 
Je t a void t.here 'll be within our 
hOUle, a a8Cred , vlcaut 86alt will be 
there atll l; and In each .addened heart 
a looely place t hat. llaughL, bu, a 
mot.her ', love caD IHI. 
&IUle day J look tn weet Ill' Savlorl 
a ud H I. maos lOo~ t.here to ba.re. aoa 
J koow t.he ou t. to me 19111 be mot.bef 
wheo 1 aw Lbere. 
ZORA M, TEltft~Lr. 
Cbapll o, X y. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wed.e,doy, MaTCb 28, 1898. 
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MOTHERS 'M' ~,.~ ~~ 0' ''' _linti'. l, .. ,," pl. h e .. Dr.I' ....... y,~1uIO,JlL 
, 
$18 ONLY $18 
"'. A 
New High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
Wltb 6 Drawers anI! Cover, 
A ll Attachment!!. 
Warraoted 'reo Years, 
li'rel, bt pM)lIltld b, UlL Dub .. Illl ord !lr . U m.cb!nf \I 
Dot n.~ldaclOry hi 30 de,e, w ... IlL re'\llId , Ollr moDf, • 
WHAYHE lUHr'G. CO., 560 FOURTH AV 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
lTbla a rm II re Ueble.-EII ' TOA.l 8F.~ J) FOil CIROU LAR. 
General Conference M, E. Church South, 
Baltimore, Md., May 4, 1898. 
The direct line to this meet.ing will be 
Via Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern Railway. 
Tile Plct.uresque R')ut.e 8t America. Min, deleRat.e. a re anaDglnlr to 
lie t.hla Iloe. It a!Jords Lhem an opporl.unlt.y or IWpplng over at. Wa~ll'ng. 
foO D .. It.hout. U "ra COl t., aDd lohe beoel1t ut vlewtnlr lobe granl!eilt leenery In 
America. Two dally loralnll wlt.b modern equipment.. For rull ).\Irt.lcuJar. 
lddreas, R. S. BR.ow~, D. P. A .• Loulnllle, K,. 
~~H;AV;!E NO AGENTS 
Wednesda.y, March 23, 1898. 
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~ LOUISVlLLE. ~ ~:~!"io sr. Paul Dtn~r ~ AND THE ~ r;;'~l~~r ~ D AYS TO 'alllornia 
S l F R.ANK J . R.EE D, 
O. P. A., CH ICAOO, ILL 
E. H . BACON, 
D. P. A" LOU ISYU.LE, IfY 
~ 
To the Farmer .. 
II ol'Jered rood I .. "d I. , 10 ... p rle411., 
. "d on eu, tot ....... : 11'00<1 ma.lr.eu lor 
.. II h, raJ._,lI.Od,,,,vcr· r.Ul,,¥ Crol'I, 
To tbe Laborer: 
.. eounl..,. .. be ...... o rk II eu,. to 11'"' 
ud ... bertl 8'QO<l ... gu u l. p aJd . 
To tbe lIEcrcbant: 
Cood ope"lnc., ... h ll'" honllll, IIIg lIl -
1111 111 bu.I .. ....,. can bec.n l .... tI .. wll h 
proll l. 
• . t . . .. utw.. I. " . laU i UU . 
T •••• ..... 'r ,_,. _, ....... n,. 'rt~ 
., ~IIU'."LL.c.. n. n .... UI .. . O' 
THE PENTECOSTAL HER ALD. 
PICNIC CROUNDS, 
For Sunday· Schools and 
Fraternal Orde rs. 
Charlefitown Park , I nd., lituated on 
line ot R. &. O. S. W. Ry . , 18 miles 
trom Lou inille. plen~y ot pure dri nk-
ing w .. te r , Ihade In abunda ncc. T he 
Com pany p ro .. idel el'ery p rotC(:tion, 
care a ud oo.ufort.. Grounds not open 
on the Sabba th. No drinking or galli-
bllng per1llitt.ed. Questionable gath· 
erinlri need not apply. F ull partieu -
la ... by addressing or utling on 
R. ti. B"OWN. D. P. A., 
Louls .. iIIe. Kv: 
Do waoo"'u7,C'"bC.c: ... :,:,C,:'.7? B a ve , ou 
had ODe 10 your c hurch tb is year? It. 
would be sad t.o le t. the r ear !lB.!15 with· 
out. ODe lL way result. In t l.J e 8&1 .... • 
t Io n or maoy p recloull soul l1 who will 
per ish It you do ont. make special ef· 
tort.. 
WI NTER P AR", FI.A.-Tb e re have 
been q u lt.e a num ber or youo le" people 
B&fed. Close out. week. My DeW te nt. 
II . beauty, B olds ~OO. Any pastor, 
amante, or h ollnesa peop'e wbo w.at. 
.. I.eDt. roeel lor o r wbe re a ch urcb II 
0o" attainable for boli ne!M te. \ val l or 
e :m vent,lonl, wbether In clt.y, tooWD, or 
couator" my tent., and lleu iccs are at. 
you r dl l posa]. 1 am m oving w wards 
T e:llLll, wb lcb 1 believe I, to be t.be 
grea t. baHle field tor holloess. Can 
arrange to pitch 10 Florida, Genri la, 
Alabama, Mleslsslppa, Loulai ana, or 
T('x u , No cllarge ror l!e rvlcC8. B e 
wbo made lobe seven stan, aod t.be 
Orlan bas lobe lina neea In bll bands . 
" The life 1 DOW IlYe In tobe ne. b, III ve 
by t.be fllt.h or t.beSon or Ond." Write 
me here. Yourl unde r t.he blood, 
D. T ASK ER. 
--- -
The time Il lIhof t.. P rt8S the baUIe. 
T ime III lIylng. Soull a re dying. Work 
wblle It, I! called to-da, . Don' t. wa lt 
tor.thlDil t.o move. Move tllem your-
selt. 
Gro ver el ev eland . 
lIe o. Dan iel Colema n. o f UUOUt.- i1I l!' , 
Ala. , wbo wuambnsllador to ~he Court 
of ),'ranu, under Pruldenl Cle .. eland·s 
first adm'n lstralion writes a fi ne letter 
to Dr. C. W. Randol ph. t he g rea t .. oice 
trainer, who cu red h la daugh te r of 
IItutleriag. When s uch men i&a Bon . 
Daniel Colenlan, Ex·Go .. ernor F. 1.1 
S tone, ot M ls~il>Si p pl, lo ud hu ndreds o f 
preaehers w rite Sitch lett",rs as t hey 
write Dr. Randolph, t hen it Is time for 
.. 11 s lutte reril to have hop-e a mi go to 
see or wri te Dr. Randolph. No hum· 
bur oou1d carry sueh lel lers; be.ldes, 
The Me mphis Cbri.tian Adl'oc:l.\.e ,11.,. 
tbat he i. a Methodist preacher and a 
re .. i .... Ii.t of no sWII-II nOte. Be cau be 
foun d at. No. ~~-~07 l'A{uhable Build-
Ing. t.ouis1"U te, Ky. 
Su fferers from ConghI., Sore Timla l, 
etc., SilOUld be conslan Uy supplied 
with " Brown'. Brouchial T rochea." 
A .. old imitations. 
Cho -'~ce-7"~OO-:-k-.-:-",7h-e8 p. 
We are now ol'l'erlng a booaota 1.0 
tbe form ot st. ronr books on hollne.u 
a t. a noml oal price In plI.lUpblet. torm : 
SummMs 00 IlullneJIli ............. 10 
Adlw Cla rk'. "Rntl reSanetll! 0 11" 10 
Fletche r 00 "Chrltnl"o p <. rreet loo" 10 
Lire or B esLer Ao o Rogell ... .. ... 25 
The lot tor ooly 50 cents • 
The" Michigan Ch ristian Advocate" 
"Y8: "These are all standard and sare 
books, aod !.helr atudy would go very 
Jar toward deepenlllg lobe lIle ut rellg· 
lUll In lobe I(,ul." 
Rev. L. L. Pickett laYl: "There 
are 01,) liner, $trooger books thao tbese. 
You (tught to &ell a tboulaod &ets of 
t.bfm In !.be nex!. tblrty daYI." 
Orae"r from t.he Po!o~tal Publlsb· 
Ini Co., LoullVlIle, Ky. 
::~~:: ! 
II"'" 
~u 
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EVERYI30DY who knows anything abou t painting knows tha t Pure 
I()UT1tUJ' I 
U IPK ... /I ~. 
'White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil 
make the best paim; but there is a difference 
in \Vhite Lead. The kind you wan t is made 
by the "old Dutch process." It is the best. 
Let the other fellow who wants to ex peri-
mcm use the quick process, .. sold-for-Iess-
money," sorts. 
See list of brands which are genuine. 
:::, !k ..... 
1 1lI ILlL 
IOnllu./I 
IO •• T.u . n .. . . iNJoo 
.' ........... . KO.UT 
II/I,.ue.l' ........... 
National Lead Co., 100 tVilliam SI., New York. 
.,'r,2. , !~oo!.~9,J?,l1'ElP" .. $l 00 
IlildlO day.,"'p .. UN" , ,, ... " c .... ll. 0.". W 
In\~e·~~~i·,~~~,~~.j,'!'~8! ~;.t'<l00d a,elll --
In "U" 1.0"0. "0" ""ve cloolee Of (·A~ tI. ,"e ~' KF.I!: ma:ot "" sample .. hee l. Or OUTRI(l liT 
01" or one at uoOre .... MI l" actIOrdlnll W "._ 
lnr-e 01 wor k doue rOr " .. 
I NT K OI HI CT ION PK IC f'.s 
SIRF. NIAN I ,-4 I'll . " ,1010'11". /I" . h JOln~, t piece 
c .... "kJl, AI &. W. t'rM .. .... ... . ..... . ........ IS 00 
t,:OSSAflK I I 11'". lublt'I' s plececrftnlt!. Mo",,, " 
KI.tN~,I~"~ ~r~ ·i~:i.·uo;i.r·i: · i · p;ec .. ·~~.·,;it, New ~ 00 
Il tU"".Ick U...,. ... •..• 
" " A.D, tolo r .~,. l ". cea r. h e ' l'hl I ... ", ... " "UII. 
' 1'17 .IId '1)0 "ODF.LS ..... 10'" mill<". ... d n"es ... .... .. . .. .... .. ..... . . . .... . .... . " 00 W 1800 
WII F..: t.8 • • I'lh~l,. \lied , noodtr n tYI!CJ .• .. _. ••• ... '00.w 15 00 
AKT OATALOGUF. FR }:e, SF.cunE AOR NO\-' AT OSOR, 
MBA.D CYCLE CO. 13 8 Ave F, ChlcIlKO, 111 . 
THE ONLY GENUINE 
Self-Pronouncmg Famiy Bibles. 
The King James and Revised Versions 
in Parallel Columns. 
11, ,, '6 A .... 1I0ulld Imlla llon Lea thfl r. 1' .lIfl' 81dM. COD,b t :dCH, Oollt.1II11I1 l lie 
Kh'l J &mN VersIon 0111 )' ... ............. .. ................................ . s 00 
8 t , I6 It". !lound III SUlH! r 8 "C! Iml'.lloa v..tlo" r, P ilnel ~ldM. F ull Gill ~'rolll 
CO .. er, Com b ltd,,,,,. Coatalll' ''1 , hfl l' .... I1I1' 001"."" New T ottawe-lI t, 
_I ~ II ~bfl KIIII J"",es \' t t·lon or the Old T N t.welll............. .. ..... • 10 
8t" . I)I' . Bound 10 A .. erlcaa lr40~ Na 'Md 1'.,,"1 SI ...... OoId 0.111 .... St a mp, 
COmb F.dCflJl, I',.rallel Coi limn £dIUO!! T h...,IIlhoul... .. . .............. " 00 
Sl,.le OP. Ro,,"d III Amfl rleall )I0tOC OJ, Oalf "'Inl.h. I' .. d~ed Sld l!l. " Ilh Gold 
!':d,et ............................ ......... ... ............ . .... . ............. 7 6 0 
IIt,.16 ItP. Bouad I'll America'll " o...oeeo. (Jan h'l lI l~b. R.I5ed " ... 111 SId".. aeau U-
tllll, Orn.",e" l.ed .. {tb "",blem.lIc I ~IIII. F.m~ wltb Oold , 
"lth Oold .'.dItN ...... . ............ ......... ................... .. ....... .. to 00 
11, ,..6 'P. 80lllld I'll Frenc.b 61oroeco, llalled I'."fll Rid .... 1I~ .. uUf"U' O. a. mfl" .... 
ed _lth Rmb emll lie l)eslr". l:",bo5se<! In Oold. Gold Edru... .•••.•.•• , . 00 
81116 C: P. 1I0und In ~'"lRch Morocc<>, P.dded lI ld_, Kou lld Co. nll .... Oold Mc... . •• UO 
Thl Best Way t o S i nd Rflm;t ·ancell~ II.- I},." 0. 10)' 1'00000t il "ooey Ordllf . If neither a 
Dra ft nor Money Order can be procured. Ihell ... od o>one, I" "'Itnflred lett"". Plfl .... 
Kin YO\lr ..dd . tu In tnn-"'-~ OIU~e, OouQ~' .. lid S~ .. t.-Ia fl .. e t,. I_UO},r. Hopl" l to ",,,.1 ... 
your order for .. Bible ot , o u r OWII Mlectl"" .. hleh _il l be Mnl. cbarl"f!:I Pl'tlp.ld . IIlmplfl 
1'1'e$ lod r"u dllCrlll' Ion Pfe5oll"~ 0" appllcfltloa. 
The "'''',cos l(J1 Pi/Wis!oing Co., Loui,,;II •• I,. 
16 
The Most Attractivf) Route To 
iSlIlt hl10rc Via WDShlu&tol1 
City . 
The Cbesprake and Ohio Railway 
wlt.h It.s connectloDe offerl by far "he 
mOilt. Int.ere&t.lng rouLe t.o "he cooter· 
ence In Baltlwore 10 May. The route 
hOIll Louisville Is througb tbe blue 
graas rtglOD of Kent.ucky, passing 
Frankfort., the St.ate capital, lAxing· 
Loo, and the home of Henry <..:Iay, At. 
Asbla&d lobe lIoe trolll Clncl ooat.lls 
joi ned, the route frow CiociooaU be-
IOi along tbe baoks of the beauLl!ul 
Ohio River tor 165 miles. Short ly 
after entering West VIrginia the 
bank9 of tbe Kanawha River are tol· 
lowed. Kanawha Falls is passed and 
lohe canyODs 01 New River are peDe-
torated. Attersklrtiog t.he plctun:sque 
Greenbrier for lIety IIlliel tbe belgbtll 
of the Alleghenies 8re reach€d. aDd 
next comes t.be SbCnallodcab Valle1, 
t.be Blue R ld$Ce Illou nt a lnl and Pied-
mont aectlDn, t.be mcet. bcaut.Uul 
nt tbe Appalacb lan valley, Aft.er past· 
Ing tbrough Cbarleuavll\e and Ger-
dCllonllle tbe route 19 tb rougb tile 
most. memorable bat.t.le-lieid' c f Lhe 
clval war, among t.hem Cedar Moun· 
t.alllo , CuJpepper, ltllppaballoDock, Wu-
renLon Junct.IDn. Manlsse! and Hull 
RUllo, 
ll' o r complete dll5Cript.lon o f C. & O. 
RDute.addre&8C. B. Ryao, A. G. P. A ., 
C lnclnnatl,Oblo. 
----
C~Jnt\'"VIl.I.II: , K\" .-Just Cllosed a,reat 
meeting .. t Cal;eY't"iJle. W as &Misted 
ooe week by He .... W. W. 1I0p~r; alter 
lIe len Re .... U. Io! Ramsey and myM!1f 
carried It on two weeka lon ller. 8110. 
W. n Yatefl, whn IIln,s for Brn. Hop-
per , was with us all throu,h the meet.-
ing, anti I. a ~cond RinehDrl. With .. 
IIUle E'llperlence I lIel\eve he will reach 
any man now In the field . Bro. Dop-
per is a powerful pl'eaeher, cul./i lO the 
lleart., and kills outright. EigMy lOuis 
were saved .. t the .. ltar, IOlI1e ru!ahned 
Ioome oonvClr\.f'd. and o Ulers sanctified. 
The conversions Dnd sanctliicatioDIi 
were as powerful, .. nd perhaps mnre 50 
than Dny I h ..... e ever witnessed. h 
W IUl .. won(lerful meetlnif. T he Lord 
ill with UII on the Ca.seyville Circuit.. 
'l' his is my third and best yl,'ar here. 
Yours In perfect love, 
March 8, 1895. T . I~. Ck,\.l'IDKf. l .. 
A POPULAR MI3"T'KE 
1t~lotdln~ R~medlu Fot U,.,, ~p"lo olld 
Ind lle.llon. 
The nat.loosl dl:lease d Amerlcao.!! 
Is Indlgeflt.lon or In ItA cll.roolc torm, 
d yspepllla, and ror t.he very reS8()D 
t.hat. It. Is 80 comruoo maoy people 
oegleeL taking proper t.reatmen t tor 
wbat. tbey coo!llder t.r :n log stomach 
t.rouble, when as a waLter o r tact, 
Indigestion lays t.be toundat.lon tor 
many locurable dl!11!asea. No penKln 
with a vlgorO!:8, healtby 9Lomaeb 
wllJ rail a vlct.lm Lo con,umptlOD. 
Many kidney dlsea~e8 aDd heart. 
t.roubles date t.helr belllnnlDg t rom 
poor dlge!l~lon; ~hJn, ne rvous people 
are really so beeaulle tbelr IILomaebs 
are out. et gear; weary, laovuld , taded 
out. women owe thei r cond lLlon Lo 
Iwpertect dl gest.lon. 
When nearly every pefllOn ycu meet. 
Is afllieted wlt.b weak: dlgeltlon It II 
not.lurprlelng t.hat. nearly e very secret 
patent. medicine On the marlr:et. claims 
to be a cure tDr dYiptpsla, as well al 
a acore ot ot.ber t.roublel, when in 
tact., as Dr. We rt.hler 88Y', t.here Is 
but. cne genuloe dys~p9la cure wbleb 
19 perfectly sate aDd rellable, and 
5:!loreover, t.ble remedy Is nOl II patent 
medicine, b ut. It. fl a scfent.Ulc COm-
blnat.lon or pure pepsin (tree from 
animal matte r ), v('eetable 8811eDeeI,' 
trult salUl aod blsmutb. It Ie sold by 
druggiSts uoder Dame at Stuart'a 
D]spepsla Tablete. No ezt.rava llant. 
claims are made tor t.bem, but. tor 
indlgest.IOD or aoy Bt.omaeb t.rouble, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesda.y, Marcb 23, 189S. 
S ltuart.' e Dys pepsia Tablelll are fa r 
ahead ot any remedy yet discovered. 
They act.on t.he tood eaten, iloilo dleLlng 
Is necessary, limply eat. all t.be wbole· 
some tood you want. and t.hese tablet.& 
will diges t. IL. it. cute result s, beeallse 
all tbe sLom'\ch nteds 18 a res!.. whic h 
Stuart.'s Dlspepefa Tablet8 give by 
doing tile work at dlgelltlo n. 
DrugglSUlie1i these tableta at. riOct.a 
per packaie. Llt.tle book on . tomacll 
d 'seallell aod testimonials !lent. free by 
add res!llna' S~uart Co., chemists, 
Marsliall, Mlcb. 
---
Notice ! 
W .. nt t.he utt.e rances of Individual 
Bishops tr ieodiy to "Wesle,an Sane-
tlllcaLlon," trom Asburl to Ke,. 
Please belp me IU It will belp t.he 
bleased cause o f B oll ness. Send clip-
ping. or re- 'ovrlt.e trom books o r pri-
vate conversat. lons wJt.h t.bem. Yours 
In Blm, S. L. C. CCWARD. P. C. 
Can LOn, Ky. 
Two· Pog, T~(fch.Pin/r Pap'~. Yoriflu. Authon. 
TI~le.l or. lew :1.011 : • 11"'''00 or l.as~" .. T t .... • 
!~':,~ ~ :e'1t .. "':!a::: ::~~ ~J: :C':'''u1~ ~:;; 
to Juu.... A1J1O 10m. nlrrh'g temper .. llce 
~n,~\O. 
.fbb~t"i~~ ~~~ ~~8~~.r.!:.I~ell=: 
, ... I'_I'M. :io u ..... ; 1"0 1'01_. I .... 
* w~r~ '!:~·u!.· ~re!>e'i:!~, Cblo. 
Trocw "' ... ~llood.-Edltol'll '"llorOld." 
ri~-......... BOOKKEEPING Ihotov.8:h ly $1 U~l:b~for ~ UtahplOft' , SooUeepl,g Chutl No lucho:r RqUIrcd.. Bool<ld. ti'll"1: tlr.U 
H
f"'rllaIllt .... ("ft. Addnu.Ch .. M ...... u.-_, I" 
'*"' ..... 1. J. Priuclpool ond Found.,.. Abra· 
h .......... B".luQO Collrl~' RII,.bli. he4.tao. 
------------
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Tf~ i'fAt 
Sound Lungs 
are kept lUund and weak luu'1! 
are made strnng by DII.. BE1.1. s 
PI~ It·TAR·HONHv-a scientific 
remedy () r the most wnnderrul 
efficacy in all Jung sfTtttions. 
" A r-"~ , load 0"'" 0"",1 of t.,'ff 
Ihu ... m,..t III ~ lu,,~ ... d 011 ..... 1 0_ 
=1d~':~Y~~. r:t~~,:"m:"~~i 
~~:~=':: ~b:..m~~ ., oro 
OEO. A . ALLES. a..,sprlnp. Ky. 
DR. BELL'S 
PINE·TAR· 
I-fONEY 
h a certain specific for couglls, 
oo!dl,so~throat, uronch itia,uth· 
ma, whooping cough and croup. p,,,,, tk.. &I:k ... dd , I • boWt, Al.U 
dtll .... or .... ' dpon n<>tlp( of ptlc- "" 
a.lt. .... _ . ...... ~ ........ 1',. 
TIVO F OR ONE. 
Two Splendid Pt rlod lcals for t h e Price of One. 
. _ ........... _ ........................................... _ .............. _ ..... __ N ....... N._ .. .. 
"The Religious 
Review of Reviews," 
EdUcd by ~ev8. Clarence B;- S tl"ou se 
ond 5au th O. Prest cn, aud 
" The Pentecostal Herald " , 
vr 80th for One Year Tor $2.00.--
T ne II Religious Review cf -Reviews II is a. splendid illustrated 
mont.hly magazine of eighty pages. brim full of t.he latest. 
and best preductioDs of t.he leaders cf !.he religious thought:" 
The crea.m of current. religious literat.ure wi.ll be found tn 
its pages. 
The" i'enteoost.al 8erald" is one of the best relliflous weekl1es published. 
Many dn not hesi tate to say It is Till': llUT. It il devnted apeeisUy 1.0 the cause 
of entire IIIIonct\ficatlon. Ittleadl> for .. h igher li fe. 'l' housands have fou nd It .. 
llelp kl Ul"em spirltually .. n m .. ny hat"e been cont"erteu .. nd sanctified through 
Itllnfluenee. It w111 prove .. benediction to the h()rne inkl which it enters. It 
git"e/I you the newt fresh trom the ret"hal fields and keeps you posted OD as to 
",htt ie gninif ()n In ~he IIplrltuaJ world. Send U5 82.00 and get the RICVIHW and 
~he liRIlAI,». 
The P entecostal Pub. Co., Louisville. Ky. 
Keep in mind the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 
The d irect line to Bnltimore, Md., to the General Confer· 
ence, meeting in Baltimore, May 4, '98 . 
The C. & O. passes through the most picturesque regions 
of America, nud its F . .k"'. V. trains arc the most 
complete and .only modern trai ns. For rates and 
fUt1.ber information write or call upon R.E. Parsons, 
Louisville, Kentucky, U . S. A . 
THE BEST YET f\AVE! 
T he npl nlon seems tn be about unanimous that 
"Tears ~ Triumphs No.2" 
Is nu",celled by allY book on the rnllrket. It ill surely g()iug to the 
frnllt. Already thouu, IIIJI 11o"e been sold. It W:I.' carcJully nnd ",ligiOllsl)' 
edited hy Iwo Evangelists who knew what 50ngll were nceded to sti r the 
soul, nf the people. The hearty re«pti()n gi .. en "TI!;AJls ,\,1'10 T'RlUu PUS 
N(). 1 " inl>ures a large .ole and g~at popularity for thil book. 
Such songs as " It i. Burumg Still To-day," "The light Brig11tly Beamed, " 
"Lifc·. Railway tn lIto..-en." " 1)1,unonds in the Rough," "Be Ready when. 
the nrldeftroom Comes," "Calvary," "Cou5l.'(!rDtion," "Never Alone," "',be 
C",nt Jlldgment Morning," ami "The Wanderer," some: of which ha"e w Id 
t\.l()ui3.nds in , hed fornI, In(),'e the hearto of singers and hea",ra. 
The authorl ha,'c drawn ()n i uch men u Hoffman, Bryant, Sweney, 
FOIIter, Kirkpatrick. Kieffer , Mcintosh, Tillman, \V. A. Williams, Untoln, 
Stred, B1ack,.Cilm()ur, 11 . R. Palmer, A. n. Everett, Sidney Wi\1iaml , C. A. 
llumphrey, W. O. Perk ins, Re\·. J . E:. R811kia, nnd many others forch()ice 
mUlic nnd hY1llns. 
One finn onlcrt'Ci o,'er two lbousam! before tile book appeared. Otllers 
are buying bytbe huudred nr the lhnus,:uuJ. Two Evangelists have each 
ordered ()Ila thousand within the past ten uay. from the time of writing th;s. 
It is IlrrangCtltopically willi <le j>nrtment heodiugs. Tllcre are here some 
o f the fine$t 01.1 chnnlses to be found. Don't lorget tllClSe two ..Nn,lerful 
sougs, "Ne,'er Alonc" a ud "C()Il!IeCnllion." Tbey will win you and your 
fri euJs. Thc type is plain Dud dcar. TIle ()ffice and w()rk of the lI()ly 
Spirit Rre lIIi1gnir,e,l as in few roli tt1.i()l" nf 5O\1gS. This llOO'k is "Penle-
costal, I()yal nlid e\·nngclical." 
\"0\\ nnly I,~.t to try it tn be please<l. It is being ru\()pted fnr evanife4 
listic work, fnr cnulp-ull'etingl, nssocialion" c()l\ege aud Sunday.sellOOI 
use. 
Round Note. or SJlfJpn. B, lure to ltGt. which is prt,.,.,..d. 
BOAllD, - • . - -
MVSLIN, ••• 
Pt~pald. 
80.211 
.2. 
PRICES: 
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TH E P'ENTCeeSTAI. "UBLIS.·IING ee,\t. 
VAN ... . 
Sometime ago it wal I-lulonnccd IhnL ''1"0 hAd 
re-org:t.nizoo Ind incorll<ml.C.ed Ollr company, anti 
'II'ere mUllrht, I,' :m~ r"r Iho ed1hlijhllll'nt of :I 
tiriiL-c\:uS I' ultli.,hlng Il olI ~·. for Iho pllrl~O of 
Ipreadll" hollnl'u Illenltllre oyor the lal\d. )t aro 
money Ulliking hlulno pillce In the thonght o r pUf-
pose of Iho JlroJec~rJ of thi . enk'rprioe. They hl"o 
had .n eye lilnl'ltl 10 tho I:lorl of God and S pll"" 
purpose to do 10011. t:,'cry pioeo I' f lUachinery in 
t he plnnt, lu(l e .. cry dollir Ihll.L h:u boon or will bI! 
pllt into Iho bUJinMS has been nlolUllly cOlnccrat!!d 
$0 (i od. and ... iII be u3e(1 $OLel! for the promo\ion 
of lTii klngdoUl. 
I n order to teen,e th050 worthy 011(\_, it ha, been 
deemo,1 be~t 10 proceed upon bu.inlUS principl&l, 
alld put ~I\'erylhillg upon a solid bu~inesJi basi •. 
The lArd'. work . 1I0u ld not be dono in II. 100$0, hap-
hilZll rd way. Accord inltly nur company ha.~ beon 
r egularly orgalll"od, om ~efl and \I board of direct-
on hnvo been el&elod. i\ bn.lne;;, UllUllIger .p-
poln to!l, II lI tlarllclOJ or Incorp:)ration ,,&euroll. III 
Ih~", tho pur poJOJ ot Iho co)ml).l.ny aro clearly!le~ 
fo rth, and Iho m:ulagomenl 10 reuriCled Ill! 10 holll 
Iho lIu,lneu forevor ,"Cred 10 tho work fot which 
It h:).. beon Mllbn,hed. 
In order to IeCUTe 10 Iho hollnen peoplo Ihi8 
pl:uu I' I pernnll ,-,nl ilhlitutloll. to lie Ujed Ivrovor 
for the I,urpo~e of d i tminulng the dOClrine of 
eollro IlnUil1c:uloll ane! Iho cl rcnlalion of good 
IIwratu ro, It wu undoubW!dly the beil alit! w~t 
plan 10 IInke of h I "o~k comp:."y alld pl.ce the 
llO\:k III .msll .hara. 10 the han.!) of a, unnT 
Irlentll of Ihe IIIO"Olilont:u p;)!otible. To Ibill end 
we have placed a lu.n io the liold who i~ IOlicl tinJt 
Ilock iu order to aecure the mnllJ necessary 10 
c:s.rry ont our 1)lan5. ~·or . 1I noek lakOIl, we issue 
• cortlrlcal.e which 1.5 Villl~ferilbio llud nogotlable 
u allY other Jllper and whl~h glv" the holder II. 
voice 10 tho mallagement of tho conC(!rn. Ollr Oeld 
miD hu lIeen grouly blO8li6d Or (iod in hi' good 
work, and hn been luccwfui beyond all expecta-
IloliS. By bi! gonl leman lyliearing and earnest t:hris-
t illll lifo, Bro t her WillIlllll, h" won the respect and 
lovo of evory community in to which he hn$ontt'red. 
'I' ho IUlIlOUlicement he mllkes below will 00 of ill-
l e ren to III ou r frlelHI5. J..e~ UB It.1to tha~ tho 
a mOunt to be 8nb8c ri OOd beforo tho subieri lliionl 
beca me duo hili !!OW "!'!!':!! Sr;{Tlt lUI. 1\9 fllst IL!I 
stock is l)Aid fo r, \\e will iUllo cerlirlUte:!l f9r tho 
1.1110. We could use to good .d .... lIlago ill plEhing 
t he Lord's work the whole IImonnt ,ub8Cribed, lind 
t hOlJ(l who can. will confcr • greu fa ... or npon U5 
by seuding in their sulJ.<'rilltion~ n an esrlr da ..... 
We beg albO the Ilr.)'l'N of ou r frieud,;. Wc 
wallt thb bu.inM In every part 10 be thorou;Chly 
IU.lbued 1\'ith Ih~ t:iplri~ ol ('hri.l_ We 'hall, undtr 
Iho l.ord's bl j"~ \,N"iJd 1't1' an in_litlltion which 
will be II. toW/'f Of t.non~Ji ~ ,he holinl">!i 1Il0VO-
Incllt In all lime to "tOlne-t 
Til ""II I'" '1l~11II1 TO 'tNI! t:1.'M'1'H, "T<)nt 011' TIIII 
P"'Tt'ru.tr\l, l' U"II~' ''''' CQ., f'''I' ~T''W: 
nolo'h~-rt Jti'1'II Ui ,rNI' pu.,u~nre (allli we 
know yOI~ will tflJfj»ltl!' wlV1 11,) w,ar')rm JOu th.t 
under th~ \'1Qflt.lng 01 fiUl't 11"" ""If' about 'll"Curu.j 
tho nf'I''''''!oIir,. ~It . ipf {Ull to «II' cal,it.11 ~to< .. k d 
our cOUlplnv \.0 enaliw I~i to bf'gill tlt(' 10l1g hope, I 
for but ple:l.~an' ta"" of enlarging our capacity, 
.nd (Dereuln, our ulofulneat by carrying Ibo gbd 
• 
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gOl<I~l of ft full 811lvnt;oll to " gr('llter IlIImb!'r or 
PI'OI,II'. I'l' rhn.111 by tho timo thi ~ I""uo of 'I'ul': 
II l1;n~I"') roachl'~ tho I)ubllc the amount will hllve 
been lou1m:rlbril, /lull we will bo rendy to ;-;"uo u 
once thf' cnll lo r Ilr", pflymont of amount ~ub­
scrib"ll. lIrethrl'll Inti !'IMII'N, thll l~ tho I.ord·, 
w(lrk. :and Iho wonderrul ~uc('8s11 :ltl.ending i~ I~ of 
Ihe l..onl. I' ... i~o hi . nimo And now let't give a 
rOluly and henrly re:spon~e to till _ t1r:stcall,lhu III, 
"ork mn.y be Ilroml)tly let forw.nl, wilhout leL (lr 
hindr:tonco of any kind. \ OU may eXlleCL nolice of 
liht nU In II fow daya. In the nlme of our J.orJ 
Wl\ lle'lll('llk .. liberal .nd prompt reAl)()lII8. 
Youri in Iho bondi of Chri~tian ~·ellol .... hip. 
P."TWliTl.l, 1'I ' nLI~III"'fI Co. 
____ 8y , '. I .. Willi, IllS. 
A" the Ilresent writin,lhl "'Ir cloud lawen over 
th ... earth. "lid a conflict betwct'u Spain and Ihe 
t ' lIl!.ed SllI'a teemJ .Imon Ino"ltllble. The Ireat--
mont of Cub:l lIylho SIIIIII.h govornrnent hI.! been 
hearllo .. and inhllman. Intervention on Ihe vart 
of the I ' nited SlItei In ordor 10 doliver this down-
trodden peoplo from the c ruel t,unny or Siiain 
seem~ 1.0 he a duty t hlH mllu be pt'rformed at Illy 
co~ t. The story of 8tar'flltion anll wrOlchoduea. ro-
~ulling from tho b:lrbaronl policy Inau/[urtl,ted lIy 
Woyler, hM 81lrrod tho heilr~of oor 11001)10 I.! noth-
ing hu ,,"er UOllU boforo, &11(1 thoro aro multi l)liod 
Ihouun ,li of bravo tnen who llro roady to lako UI' 
lIrlm In order to lOt Cull:. free. I' ro parnllOIlS for 
war :lro being pllihod night .lId da, by our (;ov . 
ernment., and clearly 11l1l1cato a dotermlnation on 
the par~ of Ihose In l)Ower 100 11IIt a atop to these 
atrocities. All Cllrbtilnt should fervenlly vr., 
Illn tho war c loud ma, pUll by .... ilh'llli a deillgo 
of blood. W.r b. horrlblo thing. It i •• lwaYI • 
grea~ eal:lllnhy, IIO .... "'''llr ri~hl.8OlI.I the cau§Il, the 
Ileee!liity for h isgreatl, 10 be lamenT.ed. C.lluOt 
Ihe end deiired be (l.CCOluplbhed Iu tome other 
",.y ? l.et 11. call npon Ihe f:od of nallolll th.t a 
..... y m.1y he opened by which the poor CUbali1 may 
lie dolivored from tho power of S p:lin wllhout Iho 
borrari .nd 1Ilo6(hhed of battlo. 
'1'1111 Court of IlIqui ry alll)Qllllod b, ollr (lovorn-
ment 10 lnveitlg:s.le .nd report on Ihe blowing lip 
of the ;\!"ine, plaC4WIILI II ndlng~ in the h:l.ndi of 
Iho I're:.idellt, and these, togelhcr wi th. messago 
from tho I're;tldent, wero laid beror", CongrelS Mou-
(\IlY. ~o one I. l urp rl!Ctf. that Ihe Court li lld, ~ho 
bautOllhlJl to have boon wrecked by . !)Owerfu! ox-
plosion from tho oul8lde. t~vldencOi or thil are too 
nrong 10 ndmi~ of douM. A lubmll rine null prob-
alllya 1l0:ttln8 mi ne h:ld lIoen Illllc~d u nder t ho Ihi p 
Ilull did the torrlb lo work. While the Court doe! 
!lOt IIltCtllpt t.o nx the r08polbllllllty for 'lhe dISl, -
Ler, thoro If:l \'ory goneral fcoling tlan the di~lJol ­
Jell dNKI WM t he work of 101110 emi.uary of Spa.in. 
What tho Olllcome wlll be no OnO can tell. Tho 
rreSJdcn~ bll. notill"d tho SJlani~h Govornment of 
the fill.ling~ of tho (;ourl, and donbtlea lIegol;a-
lioll< follow Ind it this lvere the only I~ne OOt .... een 
the two countriN It cou ld bo t~lIy &eulod lIy arbi-
tration. In the> meantime Iho lerrlllio coutiilloll! In 
( 'uba, .1111 th", 1'Vldl'ntd('lenlllllulon (lr our I ,O\'l: rll-
IlIl'nt \II puL an elld to Ihe ('u\.l:ln .... ar is vory lIkely 
to i,·ul' in "t\f betwoon the ~ .... o l)01\el"'l. aud nu 
one n_1 \.II' ~llrl)ri&ed to he!!r th:u llcLulll hlbtililiM 
hne oogl111 :1.\ a ny tilue. 
. ~--,-,......,.., 
WUIt.!'! we arit occnpie.1 with thc'l) COtllllll-
cat(!<.1 afbir.; h .. r" In tho \VC~I, tlut ,Itlunlon in Ihe 
Ea.~t i .. lIlo-<t t·rl tlc:ll. I'oor old China, th.1L hugo 
m(l!o..i of III':ltlU'lIl_w.lie. uuerly hell)le'lll ~furtl ~he 
wore ad l'alll'l!d civili~lliloni Of the io:uropean IInliOUI 
llld J.pAU. ThOle ulI. tioul IOOUl doton uluod to 
v . ....... I. , N. ,.1. 
.. , •• Pc. v .... 
profit by her helple!i6neu and aro relldy to selle 
npou li lly Il(lr~ of her po.;sci"dolli thll~ will ler l'O 
their pUfJ)o~8II. !luuia is pll~hlng down "11On her 
rrom the North, .1:llIln trom the Jo::I~I, whllo Ellg-
hun!. (;erm:lny .n,1 Fr!lllce are pre-sing their u. 
!n mp1iOIlS from the W8lIt. Abou~ the only th;1I1( 
th:n vrevonu the I)artition of the em lliru Is Ihe 
Jelliolliyof the grent nationl by "'hlcll iho iJ ~nr­
rounded. These national vnhutOl Cl'lll not agree 
. mong Ihemselve! :u to ,,' bnt l)Orrloll each th:s.lI 
t:lke, and nand read, to ponnee UI)OIl eacll other In 
Cfl.o() :lny aile IUskcs .n luha.nce. .In(llln teeently 
notified IInu!.a Ihnt t ho wonld be eXllCCleti to IV."-
uate r url Arlhur, but thl. de-manti Will: rl'plled to 
b, hoining 11,0 Hus.siau O(lg. War mllY follow at 
ollce. 
fWR T EN eENT c!)PflER. 
Onl pen;ou aend~ u iixty·slx naulei. another 
filty. quito a nlllllUer tWtllty-f1 ... e or more. loOt Ihem 
roll ill. ;\IOlto' "1'ut: 1I 1t ..... Ul in e ... ery t:hris li.n 
home!' Tho "aper 10'111 "art to Ihele i ul:wcrlbeMl 
A I)ril 20th :lDli will lie IOllt fo r el811L wook~ I Al ~ 
e"ery friend of hollne_1 holp. 
- ---
" I.et all I hlng~ be done 111110 edltyl"g." This I, 
the true ruio of Christi:lu de llOrtmen~ Tho people 
must bo rClCued and !lud snved. Iho ('IIU80 of Chrl~~ 
"'list lie bllilL up, and Indlvldull l ch:lr!lctcr i1ren8Ih-
oncd. Songi nlld IOrmon., prayer. and tcstl m on1't!!; 
are de.igtlcd lor th i' llu QKlS6. ::I.lothoo. llml IIln ll _ 
ners which fall to reach (he the 1>00,,10 aud It' in 
Ihem to Chri~ t, should be rxchang6d for o t llenl 
11I0re elfecli ... o. Anything th:s.t repel. tho 11('01'10 
from Ill . hould be I)Ul I"" Y. "lUau ma, he !O 
quict anti ordorly Ihu lIe Ile"er dON anything for 
(;od or 8Ouli.. II ., IlI&Y be 10 noi.y and dOlnon, lr. _ 
live a~ to d riv., poople I""ay Irom tbo re ligion of 
Chri~t which ho Is ~U Jlpoaed to reprollell~ Do 
So:llIt'TIII,(O, but lel it "1Je unto edifying." 
SISrJl: our I ... ~ ropor~ 011 Ihe Imount con t rib-
uted for tho ltIoehan ) Iemorial FUlid .... 1 h.vl 
recei\'ed the fo\lowing; 
Proviously reported, 
lluIle ,Iohnson, 
Mrs. M. 1'. ;\10110,. 
liM'. I' .• 1. 1I:1l1ey, . 
A )o'rloud. . •. 
,I. B. t:ianndeN, . 
II. Samuels, 
. ' I ~ 00 
' 00 4'" r.o 
'''' ' 00 
'" Total, ,:!;) (iO 
IIro. ~ l orrl80n 'i appealllUt week h(ls bronght ro-
.ponSOi tronl ,0IUe. lind mlluy othen e' lloOC t iug to 
conLrillnto. Il ave you b(lOll he lpod and eheerod by 
\ he gloriOIlS songs o f IIro. Bi nch.r~ ? T hOll sond 
IOmilthlng t() help U~ place a ncatllOne Il~ h"l g ra ... o. 
Le~ IB havo Iho IIOCll3llllry :ll1lou nt b\' tho lirs t of 
)fl!ly. Who will be one of II. hundred 10 50ud Uione 
d ollar? 
A ooon 'Ollll may be an hnpru·leut InIUI, &lId by loll 
Imp ... ,,!eul:e, he ma.y IIIj .. r .. ll'e CilllW o f Chrbt. 1nt-
prudence I •• uhJ~t to cor~llon. and no Christian 
ahould be IlIdi!fcrentat tills poll1t.. A ~wl ... 1 a!funl. 
many opportuIIl1in for the dl~play of imprudonee. 
Tb"~ I, no Iympulty more llIteDlie than that of I. 
Cbri~tl:aQ worker tn .... rd a f .. llow-beln&, who I, air 'C-
gling to In to Chritt "lIe ."l<lely of thr ll'OIno:on t 
aomrtlmM In,l. to fOl"g'etfu lnoe. of the Inrrou"diDl!'a 
aud e"o:on of tho prol)rlo:otie.. Undue famllarlt, with 
p"' ...... :11 of the opposite 10:'1< .hould be fcrllpnlouBI, 
uoided. l!llIl'e.nlyaDd rrolHqne ault,,"'" or" lin • 
nr<:e_ry .ud hlirUnl. I-' :..:t ....... clnt alld fooUlh 
thlnlr~ ... 101 alld done produ,:e harm If thue Ihlu"" 
w ...... oroce'<';loTy It wonld b" ,HII' .. relit. but I nll~muc lt .. 
):Calor "'If" I1U .... or ev .. n jo, ,,~~ not u...1I •• e 11IIeU 
In Buch a way ... to brlllr ~proach to the cans .. of 
Chril!t, o r to ghe ~~d.1 oo.'ClUlon~ for .. nemles to rld-
1(:111", alld bla,phe'lIt, thll point Ibo,,1<1 110 c. refull, 
i"llrded. 
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men of equal abili~ in other callings; and 
then a lifetime job is assured to sucb as can 
liceure those pla.ees. Is i~ too much , therefore, 
to slLy tba~ with sucb tempi llotions before us, 
in selecting five thousand men- even with 
the greatest care-quite a number ot enter 
prising men who seek the !\<:lcce rather lh Ul 
the Hoek, should be found among them? Wd 
NO. X.-WUY ADRI FT . think the cbllrcb's pa~texpericnce 011 this line 
In answering the question, Wby adrift to- fLlmlsbes sad pro, ' of this (a.ct! Dut may we 
day, we will have t.o dE'a\ with the oftiela.l acts not go farther and say tbat. many g001 and 
of men, but we here disclaim any criticism true men aro more or less brought under the 
wbalever of tbeir privata character as Chris' inlluence of t.bis great temptation offered by 
tian gentlemen . Official acts belong to tbe this patronage even unconsciol1.lly to them· 
publiC, and are not above prOJX'r criticism: selvesf Tnis Is doub~less t.rue. [n order to 
otherwise Lhe church would be a despotism get. and hold these better appoi ntmenls not 
Wb y, t.hen, is our church adrHt to·daSf only must the requirements or the bi'ihops be 
We answer : met.as nearly as possibl(', and they rely mainly 
I. 17M CQUM.t wl,jell 1Jrod"cMour fll"tM1lt con · ror t.heir in formation upon t.he presidin; 
ddfon II'we ?1Ot aU ~ ,.~rnowd : .and some or elders- officials uf tbeir OWD appoin tment. 
them that have been-as tbe slavery ques· Or course tbese presiding elders, as a condi· 
tion-bave left their &C!lr, as remi nder!! of t.he lion ot holding their poslt.ion , must. represent. 
old feud. the bisbops in doctrine as well M in polity 
2. MOlt. of our preachpri received their snd onIcial administration. The writer bas 
religious and tbeological trai ning ,ince the kllown presiding elders removed (rom om:e 
church lowered the standard of perMmai hoi;· lor disseminating doctrines held by the pre 
lIeu,since which t.be doctrine t.bat. original sin, Siding U shop to be unsound. His t.heretore 
or earnaIl' )', to a greater or less extent., reo rea<olltlble to suppose that those wbo are re o 
mains in the hearts of the Justifiod, bas been biDed in tbe office teach as tbe bishops be· 
so lightly passed over by the Conference Heve; or, at. least, do noL oppose their views 
committees that i~ made so little impre:l ' o( doctrine. 
sioo on the minds of under·gro.dun.tes, that, Prom tbe foregoing It lollows t.bat. t.he 
.hf'll they hear it now they reaily believe power lodged In the hands of presiding eld(>ra 
it to be new doctrine lion I they rej9ct it; Is of the fame nature of that or the bishop, 
or If convinced that ti is are taught in the but Is limited to his 0\11'11 dis trict and by the 
Standards. tbeo the S'n.ndards are rejected bishop's veto. Tilat tbe same r('n. O:l.lng-so 
and tbelr authority is often denied: and Wes· lar as the ple:lsing tbe B!shop In doctrines is 
ley, our grut lounder, hi s brother Cbarles, concerned-applies to pastors as well :l, to 
the gre.tpael; Cln.rk, tbegreat commenta'o ' ; presiding elders will now be showll. 
Watson, the gleat tbeolegian ; Fletcht'r, the rl TA, ,pirlt of tvorldiin·u ",h ieh 6 0 lllrgdv 
g reat prell.'~her anll dehator, and Asbu ry our dominata tM clutrch If).dnt/ it anotller factor 1'n 
great. pioneer bishop, are esteemed by some mo.inlain.ing itt 1010 ' piriluoL Ita/ t . 
as mere ignorant foss ils or t.he sixteenth Every pastor knows tbat. a fearfully large 
centur1 ~ Iracllon of bis membc.rs are eitber strangers 
8. For cause satisfactory to themselves, to saving grace, or have lapsed, and are oon· 
our Bishops-who are the guardians of our forming to tbe world In all its enter tainments 
doctrine - not the in'crpreters of tbem for and amusements wblch cann!)t. be indulged in 
us-and. who prepare Lbe course o f study for in tbe na.me of tbe Lord Jesus : and that nlt 
under graduates have left. Wesley's and F let- more than t.wen',y five per cent of his mem 
cber's' Ctu-Isti an PllrfcctioD, " ouL of the Jist. bers n.ltend prayer· meeting, and not over five 
at boOks of rererence wbere tbey hl!od 30 place per cen~ can b3 relied on to lead in prayer. 
in 1849, when the writer joined the Kentucky In ma.ny c~es those worldlY' lnl nded members 
Conrerence on trial, and, in common witb hold the purse stri nga which pay the salaries 
olbers hE bad to lho'IV a clear understanding (thank C,od for honorable exceptions)' and 
of the doctrines they taught , .nd hia accept.- pastors are often compelled to eilher temper 
ance of them. Wbat ever was the motive of Lhe gospel to suit. their carnal tastes, or not. 
the Bishops for Ia.king tbatsteplt contri buted only lose much of their salariet', but their 
largely to destroy the laith comm itted totbeir reputation as well. 1 know of a good brothrr 
guard in.oshlp, holding a bigh place in bis Conferenc:c who 
" EI)iM'OP'll palrOMge U a '{KJwerflll (ac.l.rw ilt derends tbe Wesleyan idrll. of sanctificalion 
hOOfing lM chureh in. iu pruenl. low ~piritual In private with hi, friends, but never speaks 
&late. of U from the pulpit nor in his pastoral visita 
ThInk lor a moment of tbis a.rm at power tions. I have heard two promilJing young 
In our economy. Nine Bishops alternating preachers preach the doctrine and profen 
aDlODg for~y-tbree C",n ferences wlLb l\.O ago the exp'3rienee ot san~tj fl a.~ioll from tho 
gregato of about five thousand preachers to pulpit, but in a sbort time they let botb drop 
be appointed to a corresponding number of and one ?f them published an article gr~~tly 
charges, and tbis appointing power lodged disparaging tbe doct.rlu~- Tbeir presIding 
a.bsolutely in the bishops alOnG And these elders opposed the doctrme and they seem to 
ap pointmel1ts not only afft;lct. the preacbers hllove preferred l ){o re lo tbe precious truth they 
l or one year at a. time, but about l,m)O,OOO had loved so dearly- Thtt/lUould not pay tM 
membc.rs as well. When a msn applies for pri«~ 
appointment to 1\ state (Rice he must be in Now let U'l take a brief view o f tbe Iruit 
perfect accord w,tb blm who has the oftlce to tbls combination of Influences has borne. 
bestow if he expects to s)leceed. Will not. 1 Ministers 01 fine ability balding fi~st 
the sa~e la,.. goveru, n~ least to some extent, cln'lS appoint~ent~, ha~e been degraded from 
in episcop.'li appointm-.:n t,<,! 01 the five tbous· t"em to nominal appolDlments, lor no olher 
and charges 10 be tuppl,ad -with p!1Stors by cause than preaching Ihe doctrines of our 
th blsbopa a t leas t twenty per cent.. of them standards. Instance-to name no more- Dr 
a
e sala..ri.~ or from one thop..tand to three B U ..... ra.dine, A C, Blne and Lewis Powell . 
fh!usand dolla~ ~na doubtloss twenty pf'r 2 In the P.u:ific Conferell~, 11.1\'. A C. 
ent mo~e pay salarieb raugjng between fi\"e B me,- after tbe pnssage of h l l chara.cter-~undred and one llioufand dollars. Tbese was denied the l ight of locating, for no otber 
sa.laries are above the average received by otfense than preaching the doctrine of our 
WI iO T ('P¥ t H I ION 
• T 0 I A 
standards, the Conference b~ing its action 
upon a legal doclsiou of BIshop Wilson , who 
WIioS presiding, Soon after that two ot.her 
cases of the same sort were reported from the 
Soutbern Conference, Bisbop Keener presid. 
ing, who quoted and indorsed Bishop Wilson 'S 
decision as the ground of bls. 
8. The character of Rev. 1-1. C Mormon 
was arrested in Dubtin, Texa" by Presiding 
Elder Smith and p:1Stor Matthews, ostensibly 
lo r holding an Inlel··deno::ninational meeti ng 
in the chy parle, witbout t.heir sanction, but 
really because he preacbed sanctification as 
taught in our standards, Tbt'y then forwarded 
a bill of charges and specification, to his p~. 
tor Dr B ,lIIng, L u.:ington, Ky , whe re he was 
Bfterwards tried by the Q lar~r y C,Jnfer· 
ence, Rev, John Rlievel' , Presiding Elder, In 
the chair, wblcb e~Jlelied him from t.he 
church, and without a charge of immorality 
being alleged against. him. At the ensuing 
Annu~l Coa1ercnce in M~ Sterling, Morrison's 
opponent.s, led by t."Ie Central MdllOdht atld 
Oltri&tiall Advocate-wer e there to oppose his 
appeal being ('n ' ertained by the C",nference, 
wben lbe wbole snbject look another tu rn . 
Tbe Presiding E der and pastor who tried him 
"are arr:ligned for maladmi nistration in his 
casf',-BIshop Wilson presiding, and almost 
every step taken at Dublin , 'rex30S, aud lA> x· 
Ington, Ky., was proven 10 be witbout the 
wal unt of law; and but tor the mercy ot the 
prosecution in withdrawing the charge!!, both 
tbese bretbren would have suffered tbe pen· 
alloy of the violated law. Revs. Appel! alld 
O .. J ernet' , of Texa" were expelled tr)m tbe 
cburcb on charges similar to those against 
MOl rison, but really h r the fllme cause. And 
those are not all. Tbe names of many other 
ministers and laymen have been published , 
who have eilher been e.pelled or believed 
themselves compelled to seek other commun· 
ions for pcace·uke. In the la~ter case we 
believe the rt'medy to be worse t\:.an the dis· 
ease. ']'lIe Divine approbation docs not seem 
to rest upvn oolre·out·ism, whether preached 
or practiced. It i~ better to suITer for Ch rist 
when necessaT Y tban to seek peace by bight 
or schism. 
4. No\ only is almost every intluential dis· 
trlct, st.3.tion iLDd circuit kept In the bands of 
Ulose who are opposed to our slAndards on 
slMlctification (thougb many of them are con· 
servative), but.tbe most extreme in the pre· 
ioid ittg eldership wbo have done mO io t to bring 
about the ssd results.recorded above-- not 1':1' 
cepling Rev . S P . Wl igbt, of 'I'ens, wbo 
advocateslhe ('Apulsion from the church of 
every " boliness" preacher-arc retained In 
{m:e by episcopal appoint ment. This, of 
ceu rse, is considered proof thll~ their admln· 
tration along tblsline meets theepisc:opal n.p. 
proval. 
Let no one cbarge me-on account o[ the 
lorf'going-with "making an I\ttack" on our 
Bishops, or on tbe office tbey fiU, Nothing 
of the kind is Intended. Our polity bn.s 
proven much more Efficient in spreading holi· 
ness over these lands than any o~her , Tbe 
office is of great value, and never has one of 
our Bisbops brougbt a reproach on himself 
or the high office he holds; but. this doet not 
blind our eyes to the fa~t, that, while they-
and our polity which supplles tbem-have 
t'xerted their greatest power (or good through 
the doclrint' set torth in our stand ards, I.t is 
susceptible of being used to the greaten pos· 
sible evil, Tbe polity of a'ly churcb is in· 
tA.>nded to give potency 10 Its doctrines; Bnd 
it h fails in tbat, the lailure is sllrely a sad 
one. 
Again. Our D:Shops do what. LNV think is 
best for the church Am I therelore a sinner 
beause I speak of what they regard a virtue 
N 
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in themselves? Who will say yea? Or am I 
a sinner because I chance to d;lf>! r in judg . 
ment from them! None bul a sycophant will 
eftilmit 
What, then, is the r£'medy for our present 
un happy condi lion ? We believe it to be }>Ia.'n 
and simple . III their nextquadrellnial address 
let the D shops take for their 1,« x~ the brief 
endorsement of the doctrine of holilless in 
their address of 18tH, drop otT the little ob 
j3Ctions Indulged in which fo 10 N it, reducing 
the controveray t.o a mere logomachy which 
can work no goo]; exhort 811 the preachers 
to preach the doctrines of their text, ma.n tha 
districts whh atlca~t conserva ~ive men, urge 
Ii cessutiOIl of 10~om 1.chy Oil thl) put of all, 
cease innuendoes a.gainst those who preMh 
the doctrine and profess the experience of 
enth'e s,,\nctiflation; and themselves lead the 
wa.y for the Hock by preaching the doctrine 
of their text until they make it prominent, 
and thus "provoke" olLers to r ise to a higher 
plain .of ministerial labor and lifo ; and the 
first five years of the incoming century will 
record 0. more glorious r~vival of " pure reo 
liglon" than the dy'ng century ever saw. I 
am persuaded that those brethren known as 
"holiness prca.chers·' will unite with them on 
the statement of holiness in their last pas· 
toral address, or on Dishop Key's lott.er pub. 
lished in the Ttnlltutl: IIdlwtli!t, ..... hich Dr. 
Meek so cordially endorsed By such a couno 
our O'shops will ,magnify their ollbe, bless 
and uniLe the church and glorHy Goo. I 
shall close this serial by a considerMion of 
the pendiug cri:Jis if the present strain upon 
the church should be augmented by the ap· 
prooching General Conference. 
LoIlUl\'ILLII: , ,K
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morn consccrated preachers, and so on. The 
office has been in exist.£ nee to:> long in its 
present form, and It oug~t to be cha aged. It. 
hl'LS been inexistence in its present form flr 
over 100 Yo'a.rs, and t.his is entirely too iong 
for an om:e like this 10 continue in the 
church. 'I'oe times demand a.chaDge-~ ud-
ical chango -and U10 sooner we see i~ the 
betler. 
To enlarge t.ho districts will do no good. 
It will be fl.nother elTor~ to put. life into t.ho 
dead booy. 'rhe plain t.ruth is, we don 't want 
the Presiding Eldercoming around lour times 
a year, nor twice either, and let us all say so, 
and be done with it. The day bl~' passed for 
any such Worli: If there is anything ..... e want 
to break up in the church, it is this Quarterly 
C.>urercnce arrangement. We have reached 
tho day when it is doing downright harm. It. 
is hurting \::oth tbe preachers and tho pgople. 
We m"y my whn.', we please about it, but the 
chiof idea of the Qilatterly Conference is that 
of paying the preachers for ~he (Iuarter, ami 
when this duly is discharged, the main bur· 
den of the meeting is gone This idea has 
been enl.3iled upon the church by what is 
known a~ "quarterage, " anll if there is any · 
thing that is doing Methodi:.m more harm 
tnan this, ploase let it be kn lwn. It is keep 
ing the p90ple lrom being pr lmpt and ready 
in their obligations to the church, and it is 
also keeping the prellchers out of their justly 
earned, and often hard earned wages. 
It is the duty of the church to pay aU 
its obligations promptly and readily , Bnd 
were it not for the Q larterly Confereuco this 
would in a measure be done. Out for 100 
years or more the church has been taught 
that it.s obligrtions to its preacbers can be 
discharged in "qusrterage, tI and this quarter· 
age is to be raised once every three monthS, 
and sometimes not so often. Ho ..... can we 
bring the church up to the true standard on 
In the HEHALD of February !J.h, the Rev. thisques~ion when we keep such a policy in 
G. W. Young h9.' an ar ~lcle 011 the ab:>ve· existence? 
named topiC, in which he gives the chie! No, let us change this oftl-:e, and start out 
reason for the complaints that exist aga.inst under a new policy. The best phm to adopt 
the office of the Presiding Elder. lie says is to give every Presid ing .Elder a pastoral 
that the omce is complained against because cbarge, !lond let him sus~iu the relation of 
the Presiding Elders are not an , ftI::ient set. chairman to his distric~ HeClln be supported 
of men_ The key·note of his article is this; by his own charge, and at tue same ~ime keep 
"Tbeconditionof a continued presiding elder- an eye on his district. Tbi~ would not devolve 
ship in our Mathodism, is an efficient presid· much work tor him, for really Bnd truly there 
ing eldership." is not much work for n. PreSiding Elder to do 
Perhaps there is scm'! truth in this. Our now. It is not ablolut.ely necessary for him 
Presiding Elders are, perhap!', not as el1icient 1.0 travel through his district. His presence 
ns they silould be. They omit some duties, is not needed everywhere. Tbe pastors can 
and perform others in a careless and perfunc· do everything that he d03s . '1'beyare gen· 
tory manner, It may be. Bit aflor making erally men of experience, and understand the 
this admission, wben we think about the mat the situation well enough to conduct the af· 
ter carefully, aro we not lorced to aeknowl- fairs of the chu rch. Everything tbat is done 
edge that, as a general rule, our mr)st effieient now, can be done in the church Conference. 
men have been and are now in the presiding And this would be far better, because it would 
elder's office? They are generally able bring the work of the church nearer to the 
preacbers, being well versed In the doctrines people. Tbe Qtlarterly C:>nference is too far 
of both the Bible and tbe church, !Lnd pos- removed from the people, Being at a dis· 
sessing sufficient willingness and ability to tance from them it becomes of necessity a 
defend them. They are generally meo who perfunctory body. And this is largely what 
have filled prominent pastoral charges, and it is. 
filled them acceptably, and thereby have qual- The old ta.lk that a Presiding Elder must 
ified and recommended themselves to be ap· travel through his district to find out what 
pointed to this. So the statement of B·o. the people want, or to becomo ac(IUainted 
Young may not he as correct aft.er ail, as we with the wo~k of his preachers, is m<:l re talk. 
at fi rst suppose.-It to be. No Presiding Elder, however efllcient he msy 
Tbe real trouble with Utis Presiding be, can find out what the people want by vis-
E der's ollice Is this-it ba.s had it~ day. Tbe iling a charge lour timp.s a year, lIor CM be 
time l or it is passed. IC is a-defunct insl itu- become acquainted with the work oC his 
tion, All efforts to keep it in existence are preachers either hy such visits. All he can 
etrort.s to galvanir.e a dead body. The whole do at the best i~ to get an imper fect know 1-
church is C,onscious of. th is, because in what edge of such th ings, and a very imperfert one 
other way can you explain 311 these com· at tha~. Presiding E lders generally go to 
plaint.s that are conti!luouslfrising It will but few houses when they Brc holding their 
not do to talk about. having more efti!ien~ Q !:lorterly Conferences . How ca.n ~hlly fi nd out 
men, or better men, or ab!er preachers, or what the people waut by such visiting? They 
can find out what Bro. A. or Bro. B. wants, 
perhaps, but is this finding out wbattbe people 
w8n t? And 11.3 for becoming acquainted with 
the work of the preachers, why tbe thing is 
simply impossible. No pastor ever becomes 
more thn.n modera.tel y well acqua inted with 
hIS own charge under twelve months, and 
pray how can the Presidi ng Elder become so 
by four visits? The pa.stor is on the ground 
aU the time, and has the situation in hand 
continuously, Ootid il it Ia.kes him at least & 
year to ge~ a. fair knowledge of things, how 
does it happen that the PreSiding E lder has 
boon so favorcd with such knowledge by 
cuming only four times during the year? 
As the chairman of tbe district, he could 
represent his preachers in the Oi,hop's'coun-
cil, and this would be easy to do. n would 
not be ha.rd 10 make appointments under such 
an arrangement. In fact. it Is not ha.rd to 
mlke app;")i ntmenlS at all. The work: Is ea.~y 
at any time, :ud under any cireumst.ance •. 
No peculiar armngement is essential to it, 
Any (lve or six well informed men can help 
any B.shop to make a go.xl set of appoint· 
mcnts. If complaints hwe to come against 
tbe prea.chers let them come through letters 
and petitions. This Is the proper form. No 
one man ought to be made tbe medium 
through which complaints reach a highe!' 
power. All it is nOR, the Presiding Elder is 
p'n.ced in aD ulH;nviablo position. JIo must 
go around a.nd hear co:npiaints agains.t his 
preachers. He may not be llisposed to bear 
them, but he is bound to do so. Tole Ia.w 
ma.kes it his duty to travel th rough his dis-
trict, and M he ~oe; ho mu"t listen to com· 
plaints. Let us relieve him of this burden, 
and make it Incumbent. upon the people to 
avail themsolves of the proper channel in 
sending up complaints aga.inst their prea.<oh-
ers. 
If you will give the Presiding Elder Il. pas· 
torat charge you will largely solve the prob-
lem of 0. more efficient pastorate. Among 
us Methodists there are two many preachers 
who are not truly pastors. We a.re neglect· 
ing or postponing duties that belong to the 
regular pastorate, and wedo so because of tho 
presiding eldership as it now is. We are all 
the time putting otT things until tbe Presid-
ing g lder comes, or until the Q larterly Con· 
ference is held. 'rilis bM been, and evon now 
is, characteristic of Method ist proceedings. 
Evcry preacher in charge o[ a. work -knows 
this to be Iruo. What we want, Iherefore, Is 
to break up this state of things and bring 
into existence 0. different order. Out how 
can we do so unless we change tbe prime 
cause of them? 
B ~o. Young, in his article, seems to think 
that it you can put a. different order of men 
into the Office, you will at once silence a.1I the 
complaints that are now beillg heard. Out 
this is the old argument used agsin. H has 
often been urged before, and under the in· 
Iluence of it new men have been put into tho 
oftiC(', and yet the comp'llints h:we not ceased, 
They are as loud to day as they have ever 
been, and they will never cease until a thor. 
ough change is made in the office. It would 
seem that the General Conference ought to 
give us a. change In the Jaw, but it will prob-
ably not do so. When it moots In May, it will 
probably be taken up with the task of deHn-
iog the powers of paslOr:i of charges, and of 
the boundaries of their charge.!' , Bnd 50 on, 
and so on. N\lw these are compa.ratively 
small questions, but they are in the eye of the 
church to-day, and hence·they will have to be 
settled, and seuled to the exclusion of all 
other questions. If we could ge~ a change in 
this office and give tlle new ~ystem a trial, 
tho lesLwould be cerlaln to prove the wisdom 
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of lobe cbanga. At. any rate a cbange is worth grea~ respect. and lova lor Brother R ldd an word, so did Jesus (John 17:17,) PlIou1, Beb. 
beiDg made. We b!l.ve worked under the pres- a.m sorry he ha<; lorced me to re\'iew his writ- 2;11, and many other writers inspired and UD-
ent. plan lor over 100 years. It bas cone wall, ing. B 1~ recent.ly he spiked Orollter Cun- inspired. 
but it bas bad its day, and now Lhe time has ningbam 's gUll on tbe other side of this 0:)0' Again, our brother says in bis criti cism, 
come for a cbange. Any orgaoic law, both in troversy and now be proposes to sit down on "Accol'ding to Mr. Wesley the dilforelll:8 be-
churcb and state, ought to be cblL'lged in lllO Il poor little soldier on "PickeU" duty. But tween conversion and sauctification is not. one 
years. To ilOld on to a certain polity simply I shall M least. tire olle sbo~ whether I find it of kind, but of degree." .Tust. whn.t be moan!! 
because it has ~orked well in the ~t, is not. neces5 :~ry to fall back within the lines or not. to prove by this I am not. sure. The point. is 
wise. True wisdom suggests and prompts Hecritici:.o;)s my use of l. Thess. 4:3. " ll IW rather more curious than useful. or course 
cba.nges- radical and thorouJ;:h changes. is B:ot.her Pickett. going to show tb:l.t the in t.he taking a.way of sin at conversioft ..... e 
The impression seems to hnve obtained in sauctifica.tion or I Thess. 4:3 is not the £:\'1c· obtain a measure of sanctification, and in the 
certain places that this (: ffi ce would be t.i6.C!l.t.ion oC conversion?" 1 answer, OOcause cleansing from inbred sin this ~ork is deep· 
changed were It not for our Oishops, who use they were already converted, aud this Ian · ened. 'rais is the teaching of Mr. Wesley 
their iLfiuence against any changes in it. guage implies a sanetiflcation not yet accom· and the holiness movement. T ben in tbe reo 
There are some who say tha.t tbe Bishops are plished-a thi ng God wished or willed they ception of life and love Mconver~ion we have 
opposed to !l.lly change in the office, because might bave. It seems to requlre a work not a blessed work whieh is blessedly increased 
it properly represents l.hem, and they want it yet wrought.: in the subsequent perfection or love and til(· 
to remam as it is. But this posi tion of the 00. I. Thess. 5:23 he says: "This is not a ing with the liCe more abundant (Jno 10:10.) 
Bishops need not prevent a chl~nge in the prooCteztofthesooond blessi ng tro;n Brother Brother R~d quotes me M saying, "No 
ofllce, for the reason that the Pr(lsiding Elder Pickett's stall ·lpoint. This pa'jsa.ge implies unsanClified pcrson will enter bca.ven." 'ro 
could as truly represent the ll isho p, wbile thattheTbessalon iau,> were already sancti fied which he replies "Very t.rue. But the con· 
acting as the cbairman of a district, as he in pa.rtand Pdoul praY3 Lhat thissallctificat.ion verled person is sanctilied , . WIll he assert 
does now. BeSides, he would Ilot deliver up may be completed. I understand Brother that the regenerate are wholJy sanctifiedP H 
any preroga',ives ill his new relation. lie Pickett to hold with Dr. Carradine t.hat 're not, will he contend that the regenerate who 
would be the Presid ing E:der still, but he generation is a wOI'k distinct in kind from are not wholly £anctified will PMS into glory 
would not act as he now does. He could stay sanctification,and moves In II. different sphere. ' without the greater grace' 
in his own charge, and communicate with his It so, he can not appcal to I. Thess. 4;3 (I He quotes me, "It Is one thing to be an 
preachers, and thus keep himself in touch suppose he also means 5:23,P.) in proof of it." heir of heaven, a.s all converted people Iue, 
With his entire distr ict. Wben his presence In reply to this I wish to lOlly: I hold wi th and yet another thing to be ready to enter 
was needed anywhere, he could go to th.at Mr. Wesley and the holiness movement, tba~ upon our pos~e,>sions." 
point and do the work required of him, and there is a measure or sanctification in conver· He replies, "Very true again. It is one 
thf'n return to his charge. sion, T hen all our persoll ~l tran'>gressions thing,however,to be justified and yet another 
Tbere is r.o good reason why this chauge are taken away and the power of Inbred sin thing to be regenera.ted, but the two things 
should 110t be made. There is good reason is so broken that we may have victory over it; are never separated. Is heirship ever sepa· 
why it should be lLade, and let us Il-ll pray It remains within, but no longer rules us; is rated from meetness for the inheritance? I 
tbat the Geneul Conference will rise up to present, though under restraint. In t.hi!> I th ink not." Now hear our author again in 
the importance of the bour, and grant us t.his agree wit.h my Brother R '!dd. "While evi l his reply to UJland. "Either Mr. Wesl ey did, 
change. If it will do so there will be great desire does not have a moral quality amount· or did not, reject the residue theory. The 
relief in the church. ing to guilt, it does have a moml quality 'Problem' affirms, we deny. " " The individ· 
There is one other point worth mentioning amounting to impurity. While it does not. ual who can affirm in face 01 the evidence to 
hp,.p, and it Is tbls. In the judgmcnt ol some constitute its subjactguilty, it does prove him the contrary that Mr. Wesley renounced the 
there is no }'fnt value received Cor the presid. impure. Wbile it is not actllal sin, it has a residue theory, has more courage and less dis· 
lng eldership now-no just valu~ received. sinrul complex ion , is of th'! nature or Sin, is cretlon than the celebrated taurus which 
There are some who say that. the PreSiding in s]mpathy with it and may go over to it any 'tackled' the engine on tbe bridge." (P. 40 ) 
Elder does not render sufficient services for momen!.. " (Prob. Meth. R9viewed, pg. 21). Will our brother take a man to heaven 
his wages . They complain of this. They Tbe3e were Brother R9dd's views a!J ez· with "the residue" of sin in him' 00. pa,ge 
charge ihat be receives too much pay Cor the pressed in his book published A. D 1893. 41 he affirms, "Mr. Wesley did not reject the 
work he does. rhey say there Is too great Now wbat I mean by the use of t.hese scri p . residue theory of sin in believers." When he 
difference between him and his preachers in tures Is that God will purge out of the regen· wrote his book he wa.s defending the Wesley· 
the district. Tbey say tbey ca.n see no good erate this "sinrul complexion," this inward an teaching, and in h is article he tries to ar· 
reason why be ougb HO receive on an average evil t.hat "Is of the nature of sin ." ray me against blr. Wesley. Does he hold 
say, of '20, for every Ql:i t1.rlerly Conference According to Brother Rood this evil is not the doctrine of remaining sin now, as when 
he holds, when his preacbers receive on an purged out at conversion. Hear him; "The he wrote his buok? Or has our brother turned 
average, perhaps, ono hall of this for,every superetructure of Methodism has to be razed a doctrinal somorsault and joined the Bolan· 
meeting they hold. Now all such talk as this to tbe foundations tbereot and the founda· dites against Wesleyan Methodism? 
will stop if JOu will give the Presiding tions torn out. ot the earth; ber histo~y has to He now iosish lhat t.he converted man has 
Elder his own pastoral charge. Wo will tben be blotted out, her wbole system revolution· a "mectness" !or beaven, and by way oC lIlus· 
no longer have such comparisons made, and izeci, before 9. vestige oC a plea Clln be made tration tells us thllt to be justified and to be 
investigations Ins tituted in order to find out against tbose who emphasize 'the residue regenerated are "two t"ing~," but "never 
how much one man receives more than an· theory'and t.he 'second blessing'." (Ibid. P 14). separaled." If this means anytbing it eel'. 
other, or how much less he I"eceives. Now it seems to be a fact that I am in line tainly Implies tha.t regeoera.tion and tbe com. 
n would seem that from every standpoint. wilh Methodism and sound in teaching. plete sanctification that fits us for hellven are 
reason duggests the making ot a change on Brother Redd being witness. " never separated.' H ')w does thi s sound 
this quesHon. My brother In hlB strictures on my use alongside the following from the same writer 
of Acts 26:18 says: "That commission in hi~ review of BJland? "O u author under . 
REI?LY TE) I3R0THER REDO. doos not require Pa.ul to teach sanctlfi· takes to explain how Mr. Wesley came to 
l In the eo!ulIIDa of the I' K!fTKt)OIlTAI. !I ~IIA1.n a few cation." Tbis sounds strangely. We know embrace the residue dogmn. as held by the 
weekS ago Brothe r L I~. Picke n .,, ~ .... er,ffi certain of no other commission given the grea~ Cburch or England! Why does he attempt to 
qllutiona llslred by Brothe r IAlague. In the " Cc>lItra l ap03tle aId we know be did teach sanc expla.in what Mr. \'1esley did, when ,~ did 
ifethodls t" or recent d :t.1.e , fie ... A. fiedd re .. lewl,I tb \l,l tificationj and he surely would not go beyond wl&'lL (he whole Christian world hrul done up to 
ana"er. The following art!ele replying to Brother H' k 
Redd'. atricturea wa' sent to the "Cenlr.l~ for puhli. his commission. I~, wor was to "op~n t.heir that tilM-whai. no one Ctltr failN. to do until 
cation, but the editor declined to gi.e it place \" bl, eyes and turn them, etc, t.hat they might reo Count Zinz.w lor! arose on lite SR1lll!" (prohlem 
columns. It was thl'n5ent to u~ -EUITon 1 ceive forgiveness and inheritance among the Reviewed P. 35, My italics) We quote [rom 
My attentiOn was called y esterda.y to Bro. sanctitled by fai th. " The inheritance is eel'· sams bOJk pa.ge aG, " In 1737 .tbey saw holi. 
Redd's crill.cis m. of my answer to Brother tainly a matter of raitb and tLS it is among the ness comes by faith. T hey saw likewise that 
L eague's ques ti,ons. J w:~s truly surprised sanctitled the possessor must bave the grace meD are j ustibl l)efore lh.eV are lalldilfed.'· (His 
l or at least two reasons : or answer to the charge of appearing among italics). On page 37 he qu')tes approvingly 
(1. ) Brother R9dd has been supposed to the guests without a wedding garment. Uro Mr. Wesley. III exp')unded those words, 'I 
bold to the view of doct.rine e.dvocated by the Rood himself, as just quoted, tells us tbe con· write unto you little children, becau.ie your 
holinessa.ssooillotions,wfl,icbi:ssil;llplyarevivd,l verted are not entirely pure. si ns are forgiven,' and deseribed t.he state of 
of WesleyanlstII.. Furtl1er ou l will give SOllie Indeed every converted person is in a th03e who have forgiveness of sins, but have 
extra.cts I rom b is own ~n. ~.) Then it seems me8.'!ure sanctifi ed, but not wholly sanctified. not yet a clean heart." So Mr. Wesley and 
strange that he should go ro TJ~ (kntral with Yet we freCluently use the word "sanctified" Brot1)er Rood declare II man forgiven and 
a review Of my article in the HERALD. I have or "sanctificatiOn" without the quaJitying born again (Brother Redd says correcUy theae 
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"are never separated") and not. yet meet [or 
heaven unless one ma.y be prepa.red for the 
celestial cit.y who has "not yet. a clea.n heart.. " 
He thinks I ha.ve put "~he COnvertoed man 
In a 'mixed up' si~uation " Wbat has he done! 
We find Bro~her Rodd a.ga.inst Cunningha.m 
and Boland on tha one side, and agains t. Wes· 
ley, Pickett and Rtdd On the other. 
held by Dr. Cd.rradine, Bro. Morrison, Bro. 
Walker, Bro. Da J e rnet.t and Jenigan. 011 
wilh the batt.le! We intend to press it. to the 
very gates here in the West. It wont be 
long until we turn toward the grea.t Holiness 
camp· meeting in Texas. I go next to Clover· 
dale, Peachland, Modesto and Sao Francisco 
in order. Yours lor victory, 
A . C. BAN·E. 
PACIFIC GnOVE, March n, 1898. 
Be says, "ll entire sanctification is con· 
dit.ioned on [ailh, tllen it. is a purely contin· 
gent. thing. It may and it may not take placo. 
..... HBrotber Pickett sbo:lld say tbat. the 11 SUGGESTI0N. 
converled man will infallibly be sanctified be· It. has been on our mind lor some time to 
[ore death, then laith ceases to be a condition suggest through the HERALD tba~ tbe editors 
01 sanctification." of our Holiness papers and leading evange· 
Why su! Is not faith a condition of reo lists unite In a call through the papers to all 
taining justifica.tion? The de<."lldence of faith the holiness people of our church and friends 
results in backsliding, the development of of holiness, that some Friday between now 
faitb results in entire sanc~ification. Tbe reo and t.he meeting of the General Conference, 
generate will either cast away faith and apos· as ~hey sha.ll select., be observed as a day of 
tat.ize, or progress io faith to full sanctifica· fllSting and prayer. L'lt us not let that con· 
tion. Ooly t.wo questioos face us. (1) Is ference meet. without such a. day haviog been 
entire Eanctification essential to our entering observed; and perhaps many of our brethren 
heaven? Who will deny this? (2) 1s one in the othor churches would observe the day 
wholly sa.nctified at conversion? 0.>65 Brother with us. .IAnd having done all 10 Ilana." 
Rcdd affirm l' Ephesians 6:1 3. No general can expect to stand 
We do not believe a.ny regenerate soul will in battle who has not. ca.refully done aU re o 
be lost except he a.postat! ze. Still, before he quired by host military tacHcs to stand. 
enters the sacred precincts of the New Jeru · Neit.her can Christ.ians, whether singly or in 
salem he must. be sanctified wholly, f. t . , bodies, stand against the powers of evil ex· 
washed from the remains of sin, as taught by cept in tbe use of a ll the means of grace, one 
Wesley, Redd and other great and orthodox of the greatest of which is fasting and prayer. 
men, purged from the carnal mind, which rfhe agreement. upon such a day by the lead· 
Paul's charge against the Corinthia.n babes ers of the Holiness people, and their call tor 
ahowed they ha.d. (I Cor. 3:1- 3.) 1 can not. its observance, that God ma.y '00 in the coun· 
close this a r ticle better perhaps than by cils of "he Geneml Conference, will give the 
quoting fro m Brother Redd's book the letter day a sanction and power that will cause it 
of Mr. Wesley to l" Garrettson 1785. "'l'he to be generally observed ; and Its 2trdct on 
more explicitly and strongly you press aU b~ · the Conference, through the God of our 
lie«rl (his italics) to aspue after full salva· Methodist fathers, will be certainly seen. 1 
tion, full mnctificatiou, as attainable now by will quote again the words ot the great. Jer· 
simple faith, t.he more the whole work of emy Taylor: "Rely not on a single prayer in 
God will prosper." In Christian love, matters of grea-t concernment, but make it as 
L . L. PIOKETT. public as you can by obtaining of o~hers to 
Wilmore, Ky. ___ _____ pray for you: this being the great. ble~sing 
ot the communion oC saints that. a prayer 
uniled is strong, like a well ordered army, 
and God loves to be tied fast. with such cords 
of love and constrained by a holy violence." 
The power of the holiness hosts or Metho· 
dism, called together into exercise of tasL· 
ing and prayer for the glory or God by those 
whom God's spirit. has given lead and author· 
Ity, Is simply Irresistible. IJrethren, con 
suit. and agree, and issue such a ca.ll. Sucb 
a day can also be very profitably used aL least 
once a year, just belore the Holiness camp· 
meeting season opens, that God will crow n 
such meetings with the mighty power of the 
Holy Ghost. and multiply t.he holiness peop~e 
V1\eIFU.~ GRaVE, ellLIFf!>RNI1\. 
Victory t.hrou2h the lliood! 'l'hii is the 
language of my heart. this morning after four 
years in the experience of entire sa.nctifica· 
tion for this IS my fourth anniversary. I b;v~ just witnessed another victory for holi· 
ness. I llp6nt. fifteen days atC'.enteUa. Metho· 
dist church, SJ.n Jose, Rev. M. D. Buck, a 
sanctified man, pastor. Cent.eUa church was 
built by Mrs . McCall, as a mpnument. to her 
deceased child, Cdntella. Grace M cCI~Il, in· 
stead of building a monument in tbe ceme· 
tery. By the terms of the deed no church 
dinners or suppers or tea.s can ever be given 
in the building. I found the church ready 
lor a meeling, so as soon as we began to firo 
our double barrel gun of full salva.tion, the 
game began to faU. We had souls at each 
service. pc!ople came Irom all .parts of the 
citvandcounly. It's wonderlul how the news 
t.hat u.nCL ification is being prea.ched, spreads. 
T!:tere are hungry people in every community, 
wait.ing for the hidden manna to be spread 
before them. We had in all about one hun· 
dred and thirty reclaimed and converled, and 
about Sil t.y sanctified· Sixt.yfive persons 
joined Centolla church the last. Sabbath. 
Methodists, SoutbMctbodiit.s, BJ.ptists, P res· 
byter ·ans &nd Campb6UHes were converted 
and sanctified, &nd aU these churches will 
ha\'e frui t from the mee~ing. One lady, who 
bad been, an ordained min15ter.:.of the Spirit. 
ualiRts fo~ fl(teen years, was oonverted and 
sanctified, and bocame an act.lvo l oul·winner. 
P~eacbing ful l salvat.ion will w in the hard· 
est and most skepUcal. 
H rejoices me to read. through the PENTA· 
COSTAL HERALD ot t he wonderful meetings 
exceedingly. J. T. J. 
[Amen. We suggest that l" rlday, April 
29th be observed as suggested byour brother.J 
Scarritt Sible lInd Training School. 
CARD FROM EASTER PROGRAM CO~IMlTTEE. 
Easter S unday falls on April to this year, 
and with hope and confidence we invite Ihe 
whole church to unite in praise and thanks 
liCiving to our risen Lord. The program for 
the E:l.ster Service has been prepared with a 
three· fold purpose in view: \0 celebrate Eas· 
ter, to commemorate our Cbina Jubilee· Year 
and to incr£ase the endowment of the school-
especially by completing the Chair named in 
honor of Belle H. Bennett, who~e works are 
her highest encomium. 
These three objects commend themselves 
so heartily to t he entire l1lembersblp of our 
church that all are invited to observe the day 
with praise and gifts. 
Tbe Program i6 designed for the use of 
Sunday I::)chools, Epworth L!lagues, Llnd mis· 
s ionary socie ties, and we ask our pas tors to 
aid by arranging in all their churches for the 
celebration of EllSter. 
M n s . M. L HARGROVE. 
MRS. C. M. II"WKINS. 
MISS H.I':LEN LEE RICIIAl1050N. 
MISS MAIUA LAYNG GmsoN. 
eulline 0f Easter Vrogram. 
For the Scarritt. Bible and Training 
School, Kansa'5 City, Mo : 
1. Hymn 28 " Blessed be the Namo of the 
Lord." 
2. Prayer. 
S Hfmn 22. Jesus Lives. 
4. Easter Scripture Lesson read by filteen 
children. 
5. Address by girl or boy: " What do we 
celebrate to day?" 
6 Recitation by t.wochildren: " What does 
Easter mean ?" 
7. Recitation by young lady: "Chrislus 
Consolator." 
8. Hymn 148. "Go tell the world of His 
love." 
9. Our China Jubilee Year. Responsive 
Exercise. 
10. Poem: "Whom shall I send?" 
11. Recitation or rcading_LlA Vision .. 
12. B y mn 72. "Speeda'll"ay~Spe(!d away!" 
Sung as a. rolo, duet, or quartet.te. 
13. ' ·Little Givers"-Mo.rchiog Song. 
U. Our Easter Offericg - exercise by 
children who have collected money on cards 
for E'!'ster Offering for tho Belle )Jennett. 
Chair. 
15. Easter Offoring from the collgregation. 
16. Doxology. 
17. B enediction. 
The hymns on this program aro selected 
trom "The Young People's UYlIlnal" pub· 
lisbed hy Barbee and Smith, Agents, Nash· 
ville, 1\mn. Sundl~y·6Chools, chUrches, or 
societies wishing to use this program on Eas· 
ter Sunday will be supplied tree o! charge. 
Address Mitis M. L. Gibson, Scarriu Bible 
and 'frainiRg Scbool, Kansas Cit.y, Mo. 
ST. LoUIS, Mo.-My Dea.r Drother: Will 
you varm!t me s pace to again t.hauk the dear 
lllm.ALD :u.mily for don:~tiolls sent us, and 
with the assumoce that money «=ould not be 
plaCed where it will bring greater Interest 
than here and now~ It. has been so sWeGt to 
stand and see the Lord's hand, and hear His 
voice, so gentle and quiet.. 1'hedear Lord has 
been so good to deliver in this wa.y. All 
seemed dark and suddenly light. came, aud 
Ws voice was so clear that be would use His 
children 10 deliver. We still have the fait.h 
that He will give us the ~300 for when we 
first wrote, we had the assurancc. Souls a.r.e 
being saved, ao.d His children are being 
genu inely and sweetly sanctified. We are be· 
Iioving for the vcry best work for Cod and 
boliness in our city we have yet. known. 
Up to last receipt. we have received from 
the HUALD family, ,21 75 
Since we have received frolD, 
N. R of Kentucky 
L P - Missouri 
S H !II -Te.m'5 
T . A. M. - C ... lilornia 
10 00 
25 
1 00 
500 
'1'vtal up 10 date as 00 
Others giving will please send to me at. 
Union Mission, H 32 Pranklin Ave. Residence 
203S Morgan Street, St. LoUIS, Mo. 
M.. B . GOTI'. 
TUE subscribers at Canton, Cadiz, Maple 
Grove a.nd Linton, Ky. , will please settle 
their dues with Rev. Samuel L. C. Coward, 
Canton, Ky. 
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T H E 11011"'5' eliSE. YE 0LOEN Tf>I ES. could soo the U' mes and smell ~be brim-
RE\', A. WRICUT. stone, awl tho sinners fell on every side . 
I Well, reader, it Is better to ala.rm then, tban 
F. D. VAN ' ·ALKt;;NBURGU. 
. D yo~r Issue of F~b. 16, E L. Armstrong NO. III. to sloop on Into hell. 
In speakulg,ot the Adams' case, says : " Our Those skelches of ye olden times would not _ _ _ _ _ 
Conference IS now giving brethren the best. be complete without & more e.zlensiv8 notice GItEENVILLE, TJ.:x - Daar HERALO: Nl)t· 
ap,poLotment.s we have, who are advo::ata. or o f some oC the actors i.D the work of God in Withstanding the advice of Bros. Morrison 
thiS (the second bless i ll~) theory ." Doubll t.bOiO days. Jonathan Stamper, presiding and Carradine for us to hold on to the "old 
this La tbe case. 'rbo "tbeurios" advancc(t:: elder 01 tho distr ict a~ that Ilmf', which em· ship" and stay in our cllurch, ye~ we Bnd that 
the subject of sanJtiticaLioD can now since braced the old Sua River Circuit, was one of when the "great 'iron whool" m~kes a rcvolu. 
Dr. Blrbee and Rev . . J W. C IIIningham have the grandest mon 01 thlat age . He was large lion that some good Holiness brother's head 
each introduced their new theory_l believe !o bod!, noble in appearance, with command. InUs 011", oot because tb "y preach Holiness; 
be divided ill 'o about eight. ' Ing VOice, nod eloquent. in hiS preaching. And ob, no, p~rish the tbought.. B It a fte r t rying 
1st. We are saoctitled belore we arc justi. although hc would often preMh from one bour seme O)f them for twenty years, they find 
fled. (Dr Barbee). to two bours, yet t.he people never got wearied they are ioefficlent. 
2d We are sanclitlcd wheo we are jus1i6ed. with his loog S<lrmons. Somotimes, 00 look:· Ono brother, Dr. Jewetl,wa.<,; e.zpelled from 
3J . (J. W. Cunningham 's theory) Chastily log over t.he congregation, 'he observercouJd the church lor doing good without the con. 
U saoctillcation-tberefore anyone living a see tho mu.ltitu~e in aquiver, and some would sent of tbe statloncd pastor, Bnd yet he is 
clean life ;, sanctified. be on their feet., while otbers were fallen having very grent success. God Is wonder. 
4tb. The Supprelsion tboory, i. e. sanctiti pros~rate among the bencbes. In tbose days fuHy using him , and we learn up to yester. 
cation, consists In keeping the body and pa~. we did not expect mucb of a rain without. day at his meeting in Lamar coun~y, where 
alons under. some thunder and lightning, but now we are lbe poople Know him and hODor him for his 
;)~h. Tbe Growtb theory, i e we either tryl?g to dispense wilb noise for lear of work', ~ake. be had bad. seventy conversions 
g row. into. ~Dctiflc.tion ImpOlceptibly, or scarmg .tbe weak kneed and devils; better and the meeting s~i11 going on. We aro mov. 
sanctlficataon IS bu~ anotber name for growth, bave a httle tbunder occa'i!ooally. lng along bere In tbe aaission, and have had 
t.herofore all growing Christian, are in Il atate Another great&nd good man of those times some very brlght professions, and yet notone 
ot aanctification. was H H. Kavanlugb, who after became, 01 our pl\St~rs has ever attended. Our 
6tb. The O«mth theory, i. e Cbristian~ ore ~ tbe reade~ doubtless knows, ono ot tbe brethren of the iM E . ChlU'ch ace their op . 
nocess:.rily, ani certaln'y saneUfied. In "ar. Blsbops of tne M. E Cburch, Sautb. As portunlly and are taki ng ul' tbese Holiness 
lIculo morti"'," In the ve ry hour, and article near as 1 C1.n remember, he began bis minis. preacbers and organizing charities all over 
of deatb, and never befure . try Ono year before the -present writor did, OJr country, and soon we will blLve a church 
;~h. The Purgatory, or &fterdeatb theory. or about 1836. A very pleasant little story in Oreenvllle, and our people will avail them. 
81b. We are sanctified by IaU.b, all.er we w~ current, at the time he was on a visit to selves or the opportunity and unite with that 
a re justifleJ. (Tne Second Ulessl ng and Wes. a big meeting near Louisville, In 1840. When church; at least a good. m~ny will do so. 
leyan t.boory). _ he was flrs~ licensed 10 preacb, at & qua.rterly Your po.per g rows better all tho t.lme. God 
No 'I, if J am correctly loCormed, we have mcetlng, be was pu~ up to tnlk in the arter. bless It. Yuur brotber Methodl.t. 
ministers in our church, aci'lO<"&ting each of nOOn at 8 p. m. Hd made a complete Cailure, J. A. NOHloU.NDY. 
t.hese "~hoorles." P ... rthermore there is no and uDlloticed to tbe people he quietly with. 
clOSing of doors nor complaint agdolnst them drew to lbe woods near by. After a while somo 
becau.S<lol such advocacy, wbi ~h lei!tds me to of t.he brethren missed him, and a hunt wu 
observe, tbat I have long been convinced that mad.e for blm, after a long time he was found 
the objec~ions so s~rllnuou'ly urgad. and so behmd a great log pray ing the u,rd to !.ake 
persistently alrd8sed, against many or 01U' blm out of the world . This ID m afterwards, 
preachors, as to cause protests to be made became one of t.he gtllondest ministers Ken· 
against their preaching in ,court bouses, as tuck-! ever P~uced. In .18;;, t met up with 
well as in cburches, anrj to their being 80 gen. hl~ III L'lulullle. H~ Ald to me, '·Bro.ber 
erally un&Ccep'able, lies not againSL tbeir :~r~ght, what are you doing '" 1 replied, 
",boory" but against their "experience." Bishop I am lecturing ou the Revelation " 
A p reacher can o.ivocate almost any ~d droped hi. bead .a lew mome?,s, and said, 
"theory " and be unmoluted, b::t let him but Well, D.rotbe~ ~t1ght, you will bave one 
obtain Lbe "experience" and 10, a great hue groat sat~s facl1on 10 lecturing on the Revelo.· 
and cry Is raised, "he Is a bob'>y isL," "A dis. tion, ~or if you are not righ\ on tbat, the peo . 
t urher 01 the pe~e ol Zion, II "A Second pie Will not know whetber you are or not." 
B lessing Canatic," etc, etc. Another man oC t.hose days was one ol 
Now, if Bro. Armstrong will kindly Inform wbom r made mention in my first letter on 
us how many of the "bast appointment.s" of Ye Olden Times, that was A'ldrew McKen· 
hls Conference are now Blled by prea.cbers ~ree D ~lly. He came to Salt River Circuit 
who even profess-and doubtless some per. In '89, from tbe mountains of E..,lern Ken· 
sons can be found who profess, and yet do no~ tucky.. H~ wa~ then only a boy about nine· 
possess-entire s&ncti6cation he will furnish teen,su; feet b.lgh, raw·boned,rough featured, 
light upon the real pJint at Inuo between us ~nd dressed In a blue mixed jeans coat loud 
to day. r might. add, in conclusion, tbn ioas . Jac~et, and yellow or butt.ernutcoloredpa.n~, 
much as tbe "S<lcond blessing" "theory" wblch had been pulled before they were ripe, 
is the "theory" advocated by all who have consrquenUy thoy were u.'>out rour Inches too 
tbe "expericnce" (so far as 1 ha.ve ob. short. Out he was the rigM grit. Old Owen 
ohserved), and as tbe advo~acy of tha.t. tbeory T bomas, who bad not ~n o.t meeting in 
seems to br ing people into the " exl' l rience " many years, weD t to hear tbe young moun. 
and as no other theory yet discovered, a.~d talneer, and called bim "yaller britcbes;" the 
a.dvocated, has largely produced tbis effect, it boy bai him converted and In the cburch be· 
bas come to pass that this "theory" is l ast fore the year ended. 
becom ing unpopular witb many h igb In au- The nut I heard or Brother Baily, forty 
thor ity, as well as with many who manage .years afterwards, he was presiding elder out 
the financial alld worldly affairs 01 various In the Golden S ato. ']' ,me would rail me to 
churches. giva any lengthy skelches of all the great 
Old D Ig Tray "as stoned tor being In bad men of thoso ti mes, therefore, it. mus~ suffice 
company, alld frow.. j>rOlen~ indicatiOD'i it. lor me to only mention u. few more. There 
looks like thl.s" "theory" will soon be "lab was VIm Gun u, tbe great Co:l ference Singer, 
booed" al,io, even If WeJ;ie y, Fletcber, Clarke, Brother Wm. Grubbs, SOn' lD law ot Brother 
Watson, etc., go under with it; lest the e."I; S amper, Brother B. T. Cr.Jucb, successor to 
petlence come jp like a .t100d4ide ot glory, Brother Stamper in the eldership; Richard 
and wan OUl; ::'elovcd Metbodism hlgb above DaeJing, one of our finest preacbers and 
the bogs and q uicltiands of doubt, st 'gnation sweetest spirited men ; J vhn C. C. Thompson, 
and deatb. our son of thunder, who once uncapped hell 
PI.';-!;Vu..LIJ. w.,l"cb. :t, 183~. in Lebanon unlil one could imagine, almost, 
H 
• 
Rev. J W Rugbes, Presiden, of A,bury 
College, sends us the follollVing progu!Dme 
for bi,. Commencement ezerci$OS: 
Friday, May 2O~h.,o; P. M.-Primar1 and 
Intermediate Entertainment. 
Sa~urdny, May 2151, 8 P. M.-Literaryand 
Mu.sica' E tertainment. 
MondlLY, May 23J, 8 P. M.--Literary aud 
Musical EQtertsinroen~. 
Tuesday, M y 21th, 10 A. M - E ighth An. 
nual CJmm~ncemenL Ex~rclses. Orations by 
seven candIdates for graduation. Talk by 
tbe President. Delivery ot Diplomas. Ben-
ediction. G~neral disperSion fortha summer 
e'lompaign against the devil and sin, and for 
Gad and Holiness. 
Ihv. S:lt.b Raes, the great Q laker 
Preacber, of Provlden'X', R. I., is to be with 
us Will preach Saturday 2Hb, 11 A M. SUD' 
day, tbree t.imes; Monday, 10tb, A M. Bro,. 
C"rradino, Mo~ri.on, Knapp and othen, who 
know him, say be Ii a. great pre~her and a 
man full of faith and the Holy Ghost. We 
always have & gracious time a~ our Cum. 
o;aoncemeots. We are praying and eIpacting 
G Id to make tbis our best on aU lilles e5p1Ci. 
ndy 00 Full Salvation lines. ' 
We trust mlmy of O·tr friends wbo hwe 
and ha.v~ not, Fuil Salvllotion, will be witb us'. W~ will be delighted to bave a'l tbe edl. 
tors 01 your paper with us. 
A'l'l'EN'l'ION 
AGEN'l'S! :-: 
J. W. TIUOllt;;s. 
1\n C!)ppnrtunlt)' 
To ooell U.., Ou 7 "u~hor-­It.,. lQe",o,lal Wolll"'. 
eMil I" 
The Beautirul L.ire or 
Frances E. Willard. 
lI'entecostal Publi s hing e n. , 
l..uu",·" ...... Ky. 
Wednesday, March BO 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. , 
LES5f!1N Pf!lR SlINOAY, APRIL 10, UJ9S. 
Suffer i ngs 0 ' J esu B Por~loid. 
11.11.,," • • 1. I I tIL 
•• V. w • • . 80n."v . 
T ho conlession oC Peter, above mentioned , 
in behalf not only of hlmsolf, but of Ihe 
twelvf', was a tinal comfirmat.ion oC their 
hitherto lIucLUallDg faith, In IJis Messiah· 
ship, no longer ollon looking upon Him as a. 
migbty prophet sucb as the world bad never 
seen, but now mutually Ilnd finallyacquies· 
cing in the conclusion tbat lie is truly the 
Christ of God, t.he Shi'oh of prophesy, Lhe 
world's Meniah, and the Redeomer ot Israel, 
toretold and IIIlUtipated by the sweeping 
generations ot the last Cour thousand yoars. 
Verse::!l - From this notablo E'pocb in our 
Savior's ministry, all quibble and speculation 
as to His Cnristhood baving Corever emu-
esced, Jesus proceeds posilively to predict. tho 
great. cuJminating eventsot Calvary, followed 
by 'he resplendent. glories of Ihe resurrec ion 
morn, and the unut.torable victories ot Hiii 
transfiguration aDd a'icension Into beavt'n . 
Verse 22.-Sat.t.1l is wonderfully stragetic, 
a lways manuevt r ing 10 get. t.he wronl; person 
to take the medicine, or to have iL taken at 
the wrong time. H.e succeeded in superin· 
ducing a general anticipation of the Lord's 
coming in Bis glorious kingdom, before He 
came in Hia bumllia.tion to suffer and die. 
Nowaday. he Is doing bls utmost to keep the 
eyes of tbe people on H is /frat coming, so as 
to blind tbem to His second gloriOUS a.dvent., 
tbus deluding Lhem 80 they will not get ready 
to meet H ,m, wltb a. aboutr, descending on 
t!1e cloud. 
Verse 23.- J :sus bere applies t.he Be· 
brew word , Sa.tan, to Peter, whose origi· 
nal meaning Is simply an adver.>ary; 8;noo 
Peter'. aultude was contrary to the glorious 
work which Jesus ca.me Into the world 10 
executE', I. e., tbe vicarious a'onement with· 
out which the plan of salvation must kave 
collapsed, not a so1l1 ever paulng the pearly 
pora.aJs. Tbe attitude oC Po;lter, the senior 
and repre8entatlve of tbe apo&tioP, tully rec· 
ognlzed the ChrisL hood of Jesus, but. over· 
looked the humiliating and tragical evenu ot 
Calvary, in contemplation of the grandeur, 
sublimit.y, and gJory portrllyed by the proph· 
ett, and really appertaining 10 his second 
coming. O. the Climacl.ic tricks of the devil! 
So blinding the Jews with the spleDdord ot 
our Lord's second advent , that thpy would 
not see Rim when He came on the earth to 
bleed and die, In tulfilment 01 the prophecies. 
Eqen so, this day Satan adaolLly holds belore 
the eyes 01 tbe peoplo our Lord'S first advent, 
thus keeping tbem lookiog backward, till 
the mldn igbt. cry of His seconrl coming will 
salute them, too late to get Il supply of oil 
and enter the celestial palace oC the marriage 
supper . 
Verse 21 ,- Our L ')rd here plainly s peei · 
fies tbe oonditivn of disciple·ship, i. e', total 
self abnega'ion, spontaneous assumpLion ot 
the crosa:, and immodiato forward march in 
the foot-print.l of Jesus. 
2S.-"For wh0600ver m3Y wish to save 
his soul, ,ball lose it; a Dd wbo~oover may 
lose his sow for my sake, shall fiEld it." 
(Greek.) Wa a re al l born law this world 
wit.b a bad lOul which mu&' he exterminat.ed 
with tbe tire oLthe Holy GhoaLor endure the 
hell·fire forever. Tbe sooner h as but one 
foul, Bnd that a. bad. one. The wholly sanc· 
t lfied has but oue lOW and that is a good one. 
The unsanct!fied Cbrisllan is the double soul 
man, Jam. 1:11, and 4:8. Regeneration gives 
the sinner 0. new (oul, sanc.tlfication taki ng 
a.way his old bad IIOUI. 
Verse 26.-Thls verse is a thrilling appeal 
to all to mnke sure o! hanven by securing the 
new soul and eaectively geUlag rid of the 
old fallen fOul. 
Verse 27.-'fbls verse Is a direct and une · 
quivocal prophecy or our Lord's second 
advE'nt on tbe tbrone of bls glory dispensing 
recompenoo to all according to their works. 
Verse 28 - " Truly I say unlO you that 
there a.re certain ones of those standing here 
who m~~y not taste death until they may see 
tbe son of ma.n coming in bls kingdom." 
'I'he English translation or this vel'se in tLo 
indicat.ivo mood, has l)U1.7.Ied millionI', Irom 
tbe fact thllt tho Lord did not come in His 
kingdom during the lifetime of any of Il is 
contempOlo.ries. 1'lle above translation is 
the IHera.1 Creek, In which you observe the 
subjunctive mood, Illvolvill~ a buman con· 
liogency. If the generation contcmporarl 
wit.b Ch rist had dooe tbelr whole duty, pur· 
suant to the p08slbllitle .. of pentecostal grace, 
they might bave preacbed the g06pel to 
every nation under beaven; In that ease 
Jesus would have come rigM back on the 
throne of Hla glory, enclrcllng the world 
with tbe mlllenium. 
UNMETHeDIST)(.~ TEAeHING. 
REV. U. E IL\)lSE'i ' 
or Conf ecrale 10 a holy or re) 'gi(.us pm pose, 
to hallow, to make sacred. Socond, to cleanse 
trom moral pollution Bnd ~ i J] , to make holr, 
to purify. Most all tbe above Scriptural 
quotations Bre enmple!- 01 tbe 6rst d~finl­
t.lon. We will quote only one verse here 0 1 
the second definition. "Wherefore Jesus 
ebo that He might. sanctify tbe people with 
His own hiOOd. suffered without. the gate." 
Heb. 13: 12. We get these defini tions from 
Webster's Uoabridged Dictionary, Dr. A. 
Clarke's Commentary (aod bo wa, a Metho· 
dist.): and above all, from the teacbings of 
God's Word. Brethren, iL is not. neccafary 
for me to quole tbe Methodist standarda to 
prove tbat entire aanctillcatiOD is tho work of 
tbe Uoly Ghost by whicb tbe heart of a true 
heliever is cleansed from all • iu and made 
holy. 1 bave only to refer you to Wesley, 
Clarke, F'lel.cher, Watson, a.nd mauy otbers. 
Praise God there are many MetbodisLs follow· 
ing in tbe wake 01 our Corefalherp, who blld 
more people saved In a Single revival than 
some 01 our modern tbeologlan. have bad In 
ten years. 'HJ their fruits ye sha.1l know 
them. " 
BAInO, TEX.-It. is my pleasure to report 
our first quarterly conference for the &Ird 
Circuit., Waco D,strict, Methodist Episcopal 
Churcb. Rev. R L Selle, P. E. was with 
us. Suffer mo to simply say tbat he is a 
typical Pce:.iding Elder. lie preached a~ 
every appointment on charge ('XCt.1pt one. AL 
nev, J. W. Cunningbam Is out In & series wOiL every point there were lome seeking 
of articles In tbe ' Central MeLhod l:it," tencb- eitber pardon or sanctification He &1&0 BO-
ing tbat s&nclification means chastity, and ourci. Ii subscription of two hundred and 
nothing o::ore. He quotes for a foundation seventy· five dollars with ..,.bieh kI begin a 
the seventb commandment, and Ma.Lt. 5:28; church building at ooe of lhe appolntmenLl 
tbe tormer requlrlDg cbastity of the body, in the country where we bave a good class. 
tbe latter cbastltyof the spirit. That Is; to According to his statemenL our quar.t.erlJ--
rdraln from adul:ery, tither In ou,ward act conference made the best reporLol any held 
or inward desire, Is all that Is meant by or up to date on the district. 
included iI' , sanctification. He also mys : This Pcl.Storal cbarge bas lour reguJar ap. 
I'God hath from the beglnniDg cbosen you poiotment,s and orgln·ut.ions, .... ilb some in-
un~ salvafion through sa~?tifica'ion o~ the cidntal appointments. 'rbere are close on 
spmt and belief of the truth - 11 Thess .• :13. to one hundred members 
And 'hat tbis Is not sanctification by the H was or .. an 'zed last 'Yf-ar undE'r the elH. 
Spiri~ of Ged, but ot tbe buman spirit.. It clent. labors" of the Rev. G. [1. Hines, who 
ilf.a'treat phy that. an intelU~ent ~reacbe~; now o::cupios a statiOElln Abilene. 
WIth the word of God before blm, w.ll~ suhstl· We aTe coDtempla.ting a parson~e enter. 
lut~ a small I~uer In the word., Spmt, for a prise in Baird. We now bave two Sunday. 
cap,talletter III order to make" mean human schools and four or five HoHness prayer. 
spirit., when the lliblo in plain words hu it. meetings. W. R MANNINO, P C. 
"Sanctifics1ion of tbe Splri~" and not "Sanc· 
tifiration of the spirit.," a'J quoted by Oro. C. SEND us 10 conts for eight. weeks and get 
He also qcotcs I Pet.. 1:2 In this way : "Elect THE llERALD during the General Conference. 
according to the foreknowledge 01 God the 
Father through ssnctificalion of the spirit Send us 50 cents lor the MONT liLY METU· 
unto obedience, and sprinkling of the blood ODIST. You will not regret it. 
of Jesus Christ, " using smAll " s" a.gain In the 
word, Spirit, Instead of a capital S. For 
prool I refer you to (kntr(1I Jl/(lhodist of Jan· 
uary 8th, 3d page, flrsL and second columns. 
He also slly :i this sanctificaton or chastity 
precedes forgiveness or c leansing. If sanc · 
tifica\ion only means chastity, God blessed 
the Seventh day and tta.do iL chaste. Gen. 
2: a. Ex 13: 2. God says "unctify unto me 
a ll the first born," thaL Is, make them oha,.te . 
Moses sanctified Aaron and his ga.rmenLl. 
Made him and his loI'a.rment.s chane. The 
T"bernacle, the altar and the vessels were all 
sanctified, made cblUte. All the firsUlllg 
males of the lI.ocks were sanctified , unto the 
Lord, the moun tain wu sancl ified, so was the 
sheep gate. A ll these things ..... ere made 
chaite! 
"1'hey shall sanctily the lIuly One of 
Jacob' " Isaiah, ~. 23. M"ke our Lord 
cbaste! How ridiculous the idea ! We und er · 
stand tbe .. ord fll.nctily, with ils derivatioD.&, 
to have two meanings according to its appli· 
cation. That is firsL, to seL aptL~t, to dedlca:o 
tl . OUR N;-6;;; OFFER.- :f 
I' $ 3· 00 Ba~ster Bible il 
'I ~ TbI"" ~~~'b~~'~ b?: P,"--~I , 
f 
Herald" one relr, new or reoewat. for f 
001,. 1%..00. Bible alone, IUS. 1D e"ber 
cue, add 20 oeDW for potIloag6. 
~ I Prom f!lne Whom We RII Know. , 1'r:IfTfA.·n,,!·ul. rnll.". 'II~'. Co. (J,,,U __ n ' ' hu. . Jlht u.IDI,,~ )'011 ' U.,b'''' Rill'. "blelll),UII IU' nl,h 1<1 I ''' boe.uoe.~ -n,," o. 01<1 10 , ... u " "n'~""1 lIereld" 10,11:10. Th.~ I~_ 011 t\l'"I~b ' k. pto pt. onc eu r.nd • I U,,, Itilol.' rO'I"o l"lh"~ .nd , ..... t )' ee., '" f ll ... « t - ( ""'\1 "",>Oft'II . II "~""'" flit toeh" . l d lOllt .I...::bfonj' I II lbl • . IT ".'~ ~t.f . .. . , ' " n . I .......... ' ~"' .. IOI ... _UI. 1_, Il00. o r II ... kllld . .. I'hl' .. ...:tdltl<lnol . nllllroduc· l j U ..... to t h. O ....... " d lI "b.~.I.".D.~ 111I ...... ln_ ' II '" COOd pa~ • • nt! 11 • • 11 ""und . II I, ' '' ' prblnl l, , C Ctp. i lt l~.1 W. J . b tV I LY. 
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II SllO ellSE ElF FllNllTleJSM. 
Some years ago I wal stationed in a city 
where a division or tbe S . lvation Army bad, 
under God, accomplished a gracious work. 
A la.rge number of the poor and neglected 
people ba1 been genuinely saved. The 
Salvat.ion Army capiain bad died a. shor~ 
while befON) my <nming to the cit.y, and for 
some rea~n no one bai been &enl to take ber 
place. 'fhe outgoing paJoor called my atten· 
tion Lo these humble people, and asked me \.0 
render tbem any help In my power, whicb I 
gladly did. Olle 01 tbe sweelCst privileges 
of my li fe was to minister Lo these people 
in their humble homes, or Lo preach to them 
under the maple trees. 
people into unscripturalextremes Wd ab ',11 
need to watch and pray 50 long as we are In 
the Hesh. 
Al r tady the ten e e n t. subscribers are 
beginning to come in by scorns and by hun-
dreds. h is a splendid opportunity for the 
holiness people to sow broad cast. the seeds 
that. will most. certainly resua in a. harvest. of 
souls. A woman wro1.e us that sbe was start.· 
ing a list. and already had o \'er S6 names. 
Go to work &.t once and make up a list.. If 
you ha.ve not. the time to make up the list of 
25, so as to get. t.he premium, send In a smal-
ler Dumber and let. your premium be the good 
you accomplish by circulating u. holiness 
paper. g ,lnd for umple copies and got in 
your list of names by April the eiaht«nlh. 
H0LINESS MEETI NG IN EVERY 
eElUNTY SEllT. 
Letters are coming to me from every quar· 
ter with reference to the effort for a grea~ 
revival in Kentucky this fall . PlltStora, evan· 
gelists, and the laity are wriUllg and expres· 
sing approval of the plan, and Offering to 
co operate. Two le~t.ers have come from 
sanctified preachers In the Disciples' church, 
offering to belp. One preacher says: "Put 
me down for six county seats." A lsy evan. 
gelist saY8: "I will undertake three." I met. 
a commercial traveler (a 'drummer'" on the 
streets 1\ lew days since who uld : "I will 
gladly assist In t.wo or more places." The 
letters received are too numerous to answer. 
I will file \.hem and in the summer when the 
commltooe meets to arrange some 80rt of plan 
for the work, we will go over t.hem all and 
correspolld with each one with regard to 
what field be or she can labor in. L9t every 
pastor or eVI~ngeIl8t, preacher, Si nger, or 
lay·worker, who is wliling ~ assist. in this 
great. work, write Lo me at once at No. 2-122 
Cypress stree~, Louisville, Ky. 
We want. to begin O;:Looor 1st, and cover 
the en~ire field in 7:i dtya. Let. much prayer 
be offered tha~ Ood ma.y guide and bless tbe 
effort. 
After some months tbere came to the city 
,. man and a woman who seemed to have 
g root zeal for tbe causo of Christ, and soon 
worked t.bemselves InLo the sympMhles of 
~hese good people. They opeMd up a m!MlL' 
ing in an em pty store LLnd soon began to pro· 
claim to ~be people that "no one had a rigb\ 
to claim Lo be saved who had not gone into a 
trance and seen a cross witb his na'De writ· 
t.on on It." The poor, Ignorant people lis 
wned &&gerly to ~be wonderful story: ~hese 
servan~s of S!l.tan told of the wonderf,d and 
beauti"ll things they would see if t.hey would GOSPORT, 10\ - I must tell you we like 
come forward and go into a trance S)on your good paper . We like its fearless yet. 
many of them gave up tbe witness 01 the kindly spi.rit. We like the wide·awake feat· 
Holy Gbost. alld the test.imony ol G .>d's Word ure We like the aggressiveness. We like 
to ~he fact. that. tbey were !aved: and began the let.ters. We like the meeting reports. 
to seek trances, viJlon.&, and strange maniles. We like the Sunday school lessons. We like 
t.tions from God. 01 course they repor ted the pusb, the "go t.hrough" thp.t. Is so neces· 
most marvelous tblng3. Others followed &ary to success. We love its editors and 
aft.er the same manifestations and a ud state your 'K)ut.hern evangeliSts. We love your 
of things was tbe result. T.., mYOWD knowl. holy people. Amen! J. W. ELDER. 
edge, those who hll.1 boon the m')s~ humble Mu.rch 2, 18~98= . ...,._-::::-__ 
and devout followers of Chri~I., an i claimed BELLE RtVE, ILL -Since my last writing 
to have tbe most mar velous visioll S, had I have held meetings at Du Bois, Ill, u.nd 
soon fallen inLo the most shocking sins. also at Anniston, Mo., where I lived durin" 
There was one man who'D I remember the first of my ministry. 'rhere the Lord 
especially. I talked to bim and warned bim wonderfully blessed us. I am now engaged 
a.galn.s~ h is course, but to no purpose. He in a meeti.ng at. this place, Belle Rive, wit.h 
lOon feU Into tbe depthS of sbame. When very good results. There is quite a number 
Satan tempted our Lord, he just suggested of Holiness people who reside III and around 
doubt, and when resist.ed at t.bat. point he at this little viIlage, and God Is wonderfully 
once went to tbe other extreme, and suggest.- using them. I have met several parties here 
ed fan ... ticism. Tbe enemy of souls would with whom I bave been personaUy acquainted 
drive men to extremes. lie would freez) since my early boybood days. Prior to 
them out. with 1.n6dem y· or burn them up this time tbey Uved nelgbbors Lo my father in 
with 'fanaticism.' Those who would run all Tennessee. 
the way and wj n the prize mu..a t guard care· I bave several calls for mootings during 
fully a~ theM ~wo po!nts, remembering tba," fipring and sum mer, but can't. S8.y j us~ where 
either utrenn 1,& equally lal .. 1. 1 will go nfx~, as I a m in very pear bealth. 
The modft' .D holine!';s movement bas been I think I "hall take rest. for a few weeks and 
remarkably Iree from fanatieism, and in tbose then go to St. Louis, Mo., to auist Bro. per· 
Instances where h ba.s cxit;te4 the enemy has flay in a meeting. I3tO PeOley and wife are 
doubtless taken advantagc ot bitter oPpo3i· wholly sanctified. Bro Suton, my singer of 
tion on the part of t.b.ose who should have tha~ place, i i a. good man: also 8. good vocal· 
been guidel and teachers, to drive ignorant ist. Be does not cIa tal the blessing of liianc · 
tifica.tioD, hut. is seeklog It. Bro. R T. John-
son, who has been singing for alO since I 
have been in IllinOiS, Is a. good singer and 
a fire baptized man. Anyone needing b is 
belp will do well to write bim a~ M~ Vernon, 
llL He will be a. blessing to them in their 
work. 
1 now wish to add my experience. 
1 preached my first sermon D~mbcr t 5, 
1893, and entered the evangeUst.lc field Feb· 
ruary, 1895. Since tba~ lime J bave waded 
tbrougb many tier ~rials. Luke 6: 20 Lo lr.!. 
Yet I bave had thousands of converts and 
sanctifications. But I give God all t.he glory. 
Anyone wishing to write me, address, 
J . A. KIlUOIAN, 
Belle Rive, J eff. County, Ill. 
March 15, 1898. 
SANBORN, JowA.-Tblsls the four~h week 
of the meeting and the interest is on the in-
crease. Last. Ss.bbath was a glorious day. b 
being Quarterly meet.illg, we had Presiding 
E~der Trimboli with us on Friday. On Sab· 
bath we bad tbe communion and I~ WM a. time 
of refreshing !rom the presence of the Lord. 
In t.he afternoon we bad a love·feas', a.nd i~ 
was a wonderful time 01 power. 'ren were 
baptjz~; and the altar was Ailed witb soek· 
ers of pardon. The number of conversions 
has grown large-prObably over fitty . We reo 
ceived sixteen Into the church as new con· 
ver:s, and many more will ye~ be saved and 
united, no doubt. It is shaking t.he town and 
is said to be the greatest. revival ever seen 
here; whole families are saved; t.he cbildren 
are being con\' erlCd , and thero is great joy 
in this city; a good mallY believers are "liv· 
Ing in-Cauaan now." I am giving tbem my 
Series 01 discourses on tbe Holy People in 
Prophecy, unfolding the Scriptures and the 
teachings of Lho P rophets concernil1g tbe 
kingdomol God. There is a Unitarian pr1/lch· 
er here who is holding meetings In the hall. 
He attended our sel viceS', and heard my 
preacbing on ' ·Bell". Then he gave out word 
tha.t he would preach on the lIubjec~ of "Hell" 
on the following Sunday evening . Mrs. Tay. 
lor attended the servico a.nd took the sermon 
down in shorthand. On the following Thurs· 
day I replied Lo bim on his infidel a.rgument.. 
Much discussion resulted among the people. 
I printed ~wo thousand copies of my sermon 
in ouUinc:any of your hellrerA desiring eopies, 
C!Ln order tbem a~ tbe rate of one cent ea.ch. 
It is amazing that Christian people in tbese 
days will 'uppert. and endorse sucb infidel 
teachings. I firmly believe if our preachers 
would more genera.lly preach the solem Bible 
doctrines of bell a.nd future punlsbment, we 
would see gleat revivals, and many saved. 
We lea Sanborn and went to Denison , 
Crawford County, February 17, to bold II. teu 
dBys' boliness convention with ~h e Crawford 
Couut y Association. 'rhere was a large at· 
tendance, many coming from nelgbboring 
towns. We wele invited to bold ~belr Annual 
Camp meeting a~ ?o.taniUa the last of June. 
The Association is alive and vigorous and do· 
ing a blessed work lor boH.ess. No wild fire 
Is manifested among them: and 1 trust their 
usefulness may Illcr-ease and extend widely. 
Tbis has been ooe of the most blessed and 
succe~sful winters of my IUe, and 1 want w 
tba nk God forever. Beloved, pray for me 
that 1 may do more and nlll better work for 
Jesus Illld for many, many years Lo come. 
Yours in Him, B. S. TAYLOR. 
Notice, 
Any person desiring to purcha.se a. gospel 
tent, correspond witb Mrs. Ada Horn 
Shelbyville1 Tex. ' 
=w~e~d~n'~'~d'~l;' M~.n:~h~aO~' 8~9R~.~~~~T~.HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
;:fY v Y" YE VD,vT::RvlvnLv • ... v .. ....., pleasing sensa.tion about drilling and yet in interest to " SoUle young mao who ca.n sing 
9 
v 4. every drifting wul there is nt least. a vague, and teach OD the old line of Bible Holiness." 
t REV. 1-1. -B-.-e-eeKRILL. ..J~ if not a. vivid , seDse of danger abeld. Write him Box 662 Ames, Iowa. He who is drilL ing bas lost his anchor. his Rev,·,.l se-v,·", '-e •. '"g held . t the •••• •• 6AA····AAA - • ~ • ~~ 
rails are toro, be is at the mercy of the merci· Trinity M. E . Church, this week. Preach· 
TUE fact t.hat the Dible 18 in your home 
will not benefit you unless you are a student 
of it. 
• • 
Tm: llible to be appreciated must be read 
with the light 01 the Holy Spirit shining up· 
on its pages. 
• • • 
'rHAT man is held in great esteem who is 
"mighty in the Scriptures." Such men are 
in great demand. 
• • • 
Tbe very lact that a Christian is known to 
be a student of the Bible exer ts a powerful 
inDuence on others for good. 
• • • 
U our preachers were mightier in the 
scriptures a. greater and more lasting work 
would doubtless attend their ministry. 
• • • 
IF it were not l or the dust brush dili· 
gently used by t.he housewife, the dus~ would 
soon accumulale on the Bible in many a hOlLe. 
• • 
Do you want fa.ith ? Do you wont wisdom' 
Do you want power a~ .~ Christian to prevail 
with men? Then I would advise you to study 
your Bible. 
• • • 
T HE Bible becomes Ii real talisman only 
when its commllndments are obeyed, its prom· 
ises appropriawd , and its warnings heeded, 
and its facts believcd. 
• • • 
Tnt: Dible is like a mine. If you do not 
/dig into a mine you willgetn? precious ~netal. 
So if you do not study the BI~le you Will reo 
ceive no benefit rrom its contents. 
• • 
WRY is it t.hat th~ Bible is such a dull 
book to so many people' It is because their 
hearts are gross with carnal pursuits, and be· 
C&U'>G they do not pray for the Holy Spiritto 
illnminate it. 
• 
THE preacher who keeps up a prayer!ul 
study of the Bible will sooner or later be· 
come a success!u! minister of Christ, no 
matter wha.t disa.dvanlages he may labor 
under. 
• • • 
SoME: peopJe seem to think of the l3ible Il~ 
they would a charm, as the snperst.itious 
would value the possess ion of a rabblt's foot. 
They think some good will come 01 the mere 
fact that they own the book. 
• • • 
THERE is such a thing a'S studying the 
Bible for the sake of controversy, or for the 
purpose of find ing somethi ng in' it to suppo~t 
a cherished creed. But little It any good IS 
derived when lIuch a motive prompts us to its 
study. 
• • • 
T HE Bible is a. book of grea.~ literary merit, 
of great h lstoric!!.l eventi', yet it should not be 
studied for such reasons except in a second· 
ary sense. Our great object in the study of 
the Bible should be to fl: nd out what is the 
will of God concerning us. 
DRIFTING. 
DrilLing h a most dangerous condition. 
For, on the river of life there 1s a great pre· 
cipice over wh ich one is sure to plunge sooner 
or later woo drifts with the tide. It is easy 
to drift.' We do not have to try to drift. We 
h ave only to talJ:e our hA.nds off the oars and 
aWly we go down the stream. There is a 
less waves of temptation and sin . A good lug by Rev. Ba.les, of Chicago, with E . W. 
conscience is gone. The boldness resul!aot Woo:ls as si nger. 
from collSCious uprightness is gone, lailb in - Mrs. Ada S . Horn has charge of a tent 
the ultimate fru itfulness of our labor is gone. used by the late 1~9v. Walter Zimmerman, 
Assurance of present acceptance with Christ which she will sell cheap. Write her at 
is gone. But a consciousness of a growi ng She lbyville, TolXIU. 
love for the world , a loss of seU·control in the 
-John J . Tigert, father of Rev. John J . hour of temptation , a consciousness of bei ng 
'r igert, D.D, died at his home in this city tossed about by every caprice of the world , Monday morning. Funeral to·day at t.he the nash and the devil. Such is the experience Fourth Avenue Church. Brother T ,gert was 
of the Christian who ceases to stem the tide, 
eighty years of age and for many years a 
who ceases to strive aga' nst! the encroach· Btaul:ch Metho:iist and bu;;iness man of this 
ment.s of every enE-my to the soul. 
city. Truly Christianity is a warfa re, it is a race, 
it is rowing against the tide. How easy, bow. -It Is deemed important to have a caUed 
ever to surrender the battle, how easy to stop meeting of tbe Board of Missions of tbe 
in the race, bow easy to let the oars drop at Kentucky Conference this spring . I there· 
our side. fore request the brethren, clerical and Jay, 
T he sails of our barque on this heavenly composing the Board to meet In the Metho· 
voya~e are the ordained means of grace. Ollr dlst Church at Danville, Wednesday, AI/ril 
oars are laith and works, our chart and com. 27th at 8. p, m. 
i h W d God dd · h D. B. COOPER, Pres. B~ard. pass s I e or of , our ru E:r tS t e llioomfield , l\y. 
Holy Spirit. Thus equipped we can surely 
h h h th th h B t .- -Dr. Young J . Allen, the eminent mission· reac t e avenon . eo er 5 ore. 1I ...... 
drift is to lose all. If we sow to the Hesh we ary to China, a man who has done as much 
as any other to bring about the marvelous 
shall of the Desh reap corruption. 
SUt.PBl)R Hlt. t., IND.-Dear Bt'otber Ar· 
nold : Ha.ve been herewith Rev.W. U. Baker, 
pastor, for one week. It has rained during 
this time almost continuously. So we have 
been much hindered, but God has been with 
us. Last night ,;,:,as our first clear night.-
good congregation E ight or ten children 
ba.ve professed conversion and the interest 
deepening. We shall prJbably stay hare one 
week longer. H. 13. COCKIUt.L. 
T YSON, TEX AS. - Dear Brotber Arnold : 
Please allow us space in the HERAt.D to say 
that tbe first Holiness camp meeting at Ty· 
son, lIi1l COUllty, 'reJ[ Il.'!I, will convene July 
8th to 17th. Bra, J. A Murphree and Bro. 
M. G. Pardo, will do tbe most of the preacb . 
ing; everybody invited. Tyson is located on 
the 'l'exas Cent.ral Railroad, about twenty. 
lour miles soutb of Waco All persons wish· 
ing to attend will notUy me at my home ollice. 
We will take Lare at all that come. Let the 
HERALD lamily pray much lor us. Your 
brother saved and sanctified. 
W. F · J En' REYS, Evangelist.. 
March 16,1.8_'_8_. _ _ __ _ 
NElTES nND VERSElNlILS. 
- Rev. L L Pickett writes that he is ill 
II. gloriOUS meetillg at Greenville, Aill. 
-A brother at Antioch, Ark., writes us in 
g reat bodily affiiction. L~~ prayer be made 
for him. 
-At Carlisle, Ky , Rev. B E Lancaster 
is assisted in protracted services by Rev. 
J . W. Mitchell . 
-Dr. Carrad ine begins a meeting in Salt 
Lake City, April 1st. He goos next to 
Phoenix, Arizona. 
-Rev. W. S. Grinstead of Stanlord, is as· 
&isting Rev. G. W. Young in a protro.ctod 
meeting at Richmond, Ky. 
-Look out for "The Two Lawyers, " next 
week. They bave been compeUed to give 
place this week to Churcb news. 
-A brother in Graceville, Florida, asks 
prayer for kealth of bo:iy and for s l\lvat1on . 
He has been deeply convicted lor several 
months. 
-Rev. S. C. Strattoll , Ames, Iowa, bas a 
fiDe tabernacle a.nd would like to sell ball 
changes now taking place in the Chinese 
empire, is on his way to America to attend 
the session of the General Conference of the 
1.1 E. Church, South. 
-In a communication recently from Rev. 
S. H. Lovelace, he wrote: "Failure cl earn· 
est ellort to secure help lrom pastors, and the 
success of genuine evangelists, are sufficient 
a.rgumE'n~ in lavor 01 thei.r necessity." Our 
types made him s&.y, "in·sufficient argu· 
ments"- the very thing he did not Intend. 
We gladly ma.kethe correction . Our brotber's 
experience has been the experience of many 
other pa'itors when seeking help for their 
meetings. 
Spring Meeting or the Green RIver 
Holiness Association. 
Please announce through the Ih;RALD that 
the spring sesSIOLL 01 the Green River Holi· 
ness Associa.tion wm be held at Corydon, 
Ky , commencing on Tuesday, the 19th of 
April, including the fourth Su.nday, and clos· 
ing on tbat night. 
Let aU the friends 01 holiness who can 
attend: It may not be (()1U..enunt to go, but 
does the world wait for conwnienct! This 
cause is of too much Importance to be neglect· 
ed . Let's be as wise as the "children of the 
world." 
Corydon is on the 0 V. R R., ten miles 
south of Henderson All who meet with us 
will find a hospital welcome. 
Write to Bro. J. R. Wilson for homes. 
B A . CUNDIFF', Pres. 
THE SLEDGE; ElR enN I FnLL? 
enN I RISE? 
By th e Late Rev. Wa lter N. Zimmerman, 
This is a splendid discussion of tbe ques· 
tion of Falling rrom Grace. Its circula· 
tion will do good. The people sbould read it. 
Evangelists can handle it. 
Price 10 C2ents per eopy; 0ne D ollar 
per Dozen. Liberal discounts for larger 
quantities. Order from 
PENTECOSTAL P UB. CO. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Or from Mrs. ADA S. HORN, 
Shelbyville, Tex. 
10 
Whll.~ CbrJUlan heart don not. co-
dorBe t.be followlog? Booause De 
Wuk upon Hlmselr t.be form of a 
sernnt. ' God bad highly exalt.ed ll!Ol 
and bath 11'1\"00 h im a Dame t.llat. \, 
above 01'orJ' nlllIe. "-But. wa? 0 yes 
-we let. Buddha, Mohammed, t.he 
Pope of R ,we. Mary, ..,ooden ftnd 
aLOne I.wages flul Dim In t.he llea rt.a 
of tbo mllllODI whom lie hat rcedewed 
by hla owo blood. Tbe Jove or Chrlat. 
COllatfliol UI to feel Idola t.fy" Inlult. 
too Ood. 
EafUClit. A . BeI1.",I: "It 1& well 
1I001CtlWe8 t.o look away trow tbe 
degraded Idolater 100 t.be IDIUIt.edGod. 
To call II. wan a bea.n III to diabooor 
blm; t.o represent. him' as a serpent. I, 
t.o add t.o dishOnor; t.o plct.ure him as 
a fiend Oll113U!t.I! ou r vocabulary or 10-
tawy. But. It Buch t.llIle. dishooor 
WID, how ut.terly awful Is !.he Infllw1 
wblcb bea!.ilenlsm t.hru8t41n the face 
ot God , who III 1I10rlouII 10 hollnl!llll and 
fearful In praise, when I~ calla God 
b, the uame of I~nob!e men and at 
btuU aod of demonJ. D ow deepl, 
Jesu', ~he Son of God, wall hurt. and 
lodillnant. wben t.be pries", nld 110 
bad a dull; a nd wha~ the Son fel~ 
tllo If'.t.her ted~ wbon he, God Ofer 
all and blessed forever, 1& called b, t.he 
oame of dulla, and devils are called 
b, H II Dime, aod worshiped with lobo 
worablp wblcb III Bla alono by rlgbt. 
Leto tobo bonor of God u well &! t.he 
needa of w eD have \1 .. pllce among 
mllilionlf, motlvea. 
o thou eternal God, thou great 
. Ictlm of the toul Inllult.l!l of men, 
Thou retllt.tllt. nato t.he evil. G rant. 
11. Tby grace. May we love Thine 
hODor. A men." 
• 
A MIGHTY WERPON. 
T he Gospel of Mark w as t.lle lint. 
portion of tbe Bible t.ranllated Into 
tohe U!-IKUN or Korean ehlraeter. 
Woll do 1 remember t.he dl, whcn tobe 
new cop, la, upon m y table. An old 
Yl'oman clme In at. n ight. wbo, a abo rL 
tol me belvre, had been rOfcued hom a 
plague-Inlecud ahelter out.llde the 
wall of Seoul, where all" had been 
carried by aupentltlou!! relatives and 
le ft. to die of black fever. She had 
been nursed bacll: t.o lUe by tobe forclll'n 
pb}Jllclan an:l bad grown strong 
euough to llelp about tbe h l Ull~. tiba 
tame, cand]a In ber band, t.o say 
"aood night" and, wblle t.a king, 
accldent.IT pUI,!ed th e new G Ipel off 
t.he tablo. H tell open upon t.he lIonr 
and, Itoooping to pick It. u p. tir_to tobe 
Ul'IlolO'N cbaract.er and tben t.he story 
caughto her eye, and so aUraeted htr 
tobat. ahe put bor candle down and sat. 
reading lobe nlgbt. tbrough, oblhloua 
too ever)'t.blug abOut her. h'Jndlng 
t.bat.lbe needed 00 exp]anatlon~ aod 
heeded nO 10t,.errupt.lon8, 1 lett. her 
alone wltb t be preclout booll:. 
Tbe nut morning Ibe t.alked like 
ooe eotranced. "Db, t.be wnnderfu] 
wordal You bave nrLeo wid me tbe 
way of .. hatloD, but the wQrds of t.be 
book are wonderful. The)' arc God 's 
word .. " 
E,er s ince t.hat. experience 1 bave 
fou nd t.hat God', Yl'o rds bavo super-
natural power, and It I II only by t.be 
U80 of tbem tbat ".-C can leacb t.be 
K orein bear" 
Wben J Ilea" beglUlrl l!lslon&l1 wOfk 
1 bad t.ranela ted fOr .llIe J ohn 11. 10, 
t.blnlliog thero waS more or tile GOIipeJ 
In t.hat ud tbsn i ll 10, one other il! 
t.be Blb]e. Bu' 1 l ound h Iijlt .100 
lulted as a tl.nt lesson. It Is an ad-
vanced t.tx~be)'ond .he-comprehen!IO~' 
or the womeD of Korel, al it. Il'to 
most of U8, t.bat God ihpnld "n love 
the world ." Later 1 learned wllat. 
t he, could bet.Wr uDdentand,and 'au 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
may be r;u prJsod that oee of t.he malt. 
powerrul passage. 1 bave round to 
dla .... t.he at\.ent.lon and t.oueh lobe 
hearlS of thete women 18 t.be aWry at 
Chrlat cast.lng ou~ t.he d~mb Iplrlt.. 
(Mark 9. 1125.) When I get. t.o tlia 
place where "ort.lhl ~1 It. bath cast. 
him Into the fire, aod Into t.be wa!.erl 
t.o destro, him, " t.liey seldom fall to 
In!.errupt mo by t.elllng of Ilmllar 
ca.sea which they have known, and 
how t.be OIorelaloll bave failed to drl \'e 
ou t. lucb aplrltl. 'rllen I tell lhem 
what. Cb rl i " bn done. and what. he 
tan do tor t.hew, and .hul have tound 
the way t.o the d.rkat. COtner ot wany 
a 8nper8t.1~lou •• Iln·burdcned bcut. 
One d ly t.wo women cawe t.o 
lICe me. With .. 01 10U8 faoos tbey 
said tbat t.hey had heard hull' Y,,"lou 
(Jeaus) ('ould drive out. evil IiIplrllotl, 
alld t.be, wanw.d t.o know If be WJuid 
tid tbelr houllOll of tbem. Tbty bad 
a(lOnt. much ~Ime and money 10 devil 
WLl'1Ihlp, h l.pl nW' t.o propitiate the evil 
one, but. tblng. bad onl, grown worse, 
and they had COUle U I ]alt. rnort t.o 
alII: about y,,"so. 
We ,at on t.be r ug and spent tbo af· 
t.ernoon rndlng t.he Scripture aeoount. 
o f Ch rist's P'lwer over evllsplr lt.s, lIod 
learning how the presence of the lio-
I, Sph It In t.be heart. would be a lare-
guard .. ~aln9t. ,ueh troubla Theil 
t.wo women aro now awonl.! thc wo.t. 
earneJ1t. Cbrlstlans I)n ~be east. coaa~ 
or Knrea, and ono nr t1lem o(lOn. bet 
bome everr Lord'. da, tor a Ch rlatlan 
IJoE'rvlce, beld In the very room where 
lacrlflce wu rormarl, offered and the 
evJl OD~resld(d. 
1 could toll or Ulany ot.hers who 
have. b, lhls st.or, of ClnI8~" power 
ov~r evil IIpl rltll, been encou raged to 
loak t.o Uim, Ind have found 8 1w 
able t.o quleL their feaT'S and t.o .peak 
peace t.o t.hen t rOubled beartoll _ OA f'. 
TI~ G. G,,"LI, In "Woman'. Work foJ r 
Wllman," _______ _ 
VERNE)N I S WITn JESUS. 
Lut October 30th, Jesus sent Into 
our bOUlC twin boya. whOm we named 
Vernon Day and .;ulice Key. We dedi· 
eat.ed them to Ood u their blr hand 
fondly hoped lo &orne day see and hear 
them preacblng and alnging free gracc 
and lull salvation . lIut ho ... our land 
hopes are d ... hed to earth. Lut Tum;· 
day. the I ~ th, aft.er thlnY'lix honn of 
6@rere Illness, little Vernon r;lipped 
away to the sklu We are DOW reJole· 
log through torn he1r1.l over the good 
time he Is having with Jesus and the 
holy a.ssoc5atlonl of the New J erusalem. 
T he drawlDgs at our hearl.ltrlnll'l are 
all upward Thallk Hod tor vlclory 
over ddtb', dolngr; Jesus I~ nearao~ 
lIule Verllon \J5 safe and happy. The 
I( ing wl l\ 800n appear III m. beauty. 
We .. re watching. 
III the ble",-,d hope. 
L . L . PI CKIrrI'. 
WII.M ' ILII.KY. 
eam p M eellng Nntlces. 
O\'1'W, 1' f.~S - l'hrough the blcssings 
of our bcavenly ..... ther, ... e have pu· 
.nnentl, located ollr camp-meeting 
pllce at Vlnc.ml·s Spr,ngs, ODe and oue 
h .. lf miles wtn of Oy~r, Tenll. We 
have bought a p!.:ee of land and .rC! 
blinding a Taberuade We dcslre that 
quite a number of pel'!lODS fu and 
near, come .. nd camp .... Ith UI. bring. 
IDg lhelr tents a"d wagons, o r collie 
and build wood tents. or bave us build 
them. Lumber can be had near by. 
I'ro_ir;;onll and r;t.ock feed also. 
We ddire at I~ast tweDty lan'iliea to 
camp aD the grounda t"l~ 6rbt yur. 
Come. br~thr't'll. Iud help U$ build up 
Ihi. holin_ carnplDcetiDg pla~"e. A 
plot of grouod .... ill be I~e to . ny and 
• 11 penonl 6<) long u they use It lor a 
tampiog place. 
Glory to God in the highf'lil~ We are 
&0 glad, "'e have h(oCD able to HeUre 
Or. U. C. Morriwn to Itad our lIext 
C'l1Ilp-mcetiog which bf'gill$ Aug"li tiS. 
Ever,body io'lted.. all prtachcn,lc 
t.RM 0 
A 
a. . rdleu of dcnomlnatlonal linea. All 
holinesa workus eared for. 
Anyone w ishing funher infotln&tion, 
write to eltJu~r of the undcralgned 
Will all thc hollnesa people p"ay lor u~ 
and u at ftrother Morr 'r;on may come 
to II I fun of the 1'1 1>1, OhOlit lInd power. 
&0 that Ihe cause of our blcl!ied Chr\J5t 
may be greatl, blC$li(ld .,"1 .dullced 
"Zioo 'l Outlook," Nllhvillc, ple~ 
~'Opy \'our Hrcthreu UVf'd and .anc-
ti6ed, W. R. 11,\'.1 .• Sect. 
N. I'. VI:;"C.:. ... T. Char. 
DUll IS. T KXAII.-The Third Dublin 
Annual lIolineM Camp·meetlng. be-
ginning Augu .. t ~Oth aod eontlnulng 
uutU "'el'lfo.nber '1, wl\l be hf'ld twosnd 
aile half miln eut of Publin, on Ihe 
A lexandH road, and one of the 10_llnt 
pllooa In tIle ~'Onn ' ry. l'leuty of watcr 
aud ",ood free. la~l.'c. "I'll .... at.,red 
puture io COllllcctiuli y, ith the call1l) 
that will C08t campe"' fifty oonlS tor 
Illelrt.ea",~ during the mtetinl" g~ery· 
OOdy,n"lwa. Your Sl>oter. 
Se<l1.. Dublin U olluC$I1 A&$OX:latl",_ 
1I01lllCIIII plpera pl .. ase copy. 
D.al'lroll, Tsx - The camp rueotlu/!, a~ 
DentoD TexIS, will be held Jul, 7th 1.0 
the 17 h. ,89a t;"angelliti E S Dun-
ham. of O<'.lawlre.Oh o. II G. ::!cudday, 
o f 'l'yle r. " txu.. and L L Pickctt,ot 
WlhnotC. Ry., will Iud in lhe ,acetinl' 
... nd will be "sslsted by Re,. T. H. 
Corkill, V. I'J. of I?t. Worth DiI;t,!et. of 
the M. E Clmreh. Uu. J . 1I. McClesky , 
pIliitor of tho M. E Church. of l)enton, 
snd other" 10 ditr"rcnt ehurchcl. Work 
it now being daDe 00 the camp·ground 
ano! in due. ti'ne 0 V. , a commodlour; 
T.beru...,le will 00 complcted lor use 
in the weeting Reader. of the 0 1111' 
A',I) pray louch for the 8UCcelil of thla 
meetIng. _______ _ 
N IIW Oll,.IIAS8, La.-The l'IIl'ITIIC()4T AL 
o XIIAl.ncontinuer;\.Q vlalt UI and il.lsli,. 
r ' ng appell, and lrumpet·lIkc clna 10 
God 's people l.Oeome upto the life more 
abUlldlnt is truly encou .... glng to lhotre 
of UII ... ho are working and waiting. 
~~ ... Orleans oaght to be a Itr01l1l' hold 
lor God, &II It h&lllo~g heeD for Sat.a.u. 
I .. m glad to say the Tuead .. y night 
Hollo"&$ meell~g begun undcr the min· 
latty of our dear Drothor Ca~adlnc. 
whtn paator of C .. rondalet Street M. E 
Chu'ch, South,continoe& with deelded 
inten);lll Though moved from plaee to 
plaeeaod deprived of leaderlfter leader 
rai&ed up o f 000. a flithful company 
.und unmoved by the ark 01 " aline ... 
\.(I tl,e Lord. In addit ion to thll the 
8shatioll Army. the Whosoever Will 
Mht,lon, and the Helping Ullond MI .. 
aton. give right of wly to thlr; precioul 
truth. and the 1I0ly SII\rlt \. giving 
Ilia p~nce .. nd power in each. and 
dally the Lon! Ia adding to their num· 
ber saved, and sanetl8.ed ODes. 
But wc w .. nt to .. dd .. tl!.nt lor eVaD' 
Some cough mixtures 
smother the cough. But tho 
next breeze fans it in to life 
again. 
Better put thc cough out. 
That is, better go deeper 
and smother the fires of in-
Aammation. T roc hes can-
not do th is. Neither can 
plain cod- liver oil. 
But Scott's Emulsion can. 
The glycer ine soothes and 
makes comfortable ; the hy-
pophosphites g ive power and 
stab ility to the nerves; and 
the oi l fecds and strengthens 
the weakened ti ssues. 
,,,, • • ad t • .-. . lld.n;&sbts. 
SCOTT'" ao WNE, CIocmbU, N.w y",1o.. 
Wednesdsy, Ma.rch 30, l E9S 
g .. lI~tlc meetilljo(a In the elty ou dcfln;1.e 
1I0liDCM linOl. 
AI your readera, at least ",aD, of 
thp", know, your ~'OrrclipoudeDt 10 .. 
be. II cngtlg~d In cVllngell5l 'e work ;11 
thil sectiou the pllst 6,1' }f'ara. In 
which time Ood 10"" glvcn U$ '''Iny 
predoull lIOula. Nl)w.lla the 1I0llnl'llS 
lent purchu.cd In ]i!U II lJufit for fur. 
Iher Ulill , and u vur city and co.st 
eountry c l n be bettl!.r reached at many 
polul.ll in tcnt-mcet lngs. In lhe name of 
.Ieaul let lue &10k of all intel't'8led in 
thlr; Iwcllon. n,,~ " .. rne$t prayer Ind 
r;uppllcation to Ued aD our beh.lf Sec· 
and, If led by the lIoly Spirit to do 110. 
llend makrill help. fln>t to purehaso a 
!.font, and 6COOnd In maintain the work. 
We Up..tll .... I,om 4;vd I,ul.id tbls bur. 
den are lookln" to him for an thiog. 
needful . and li e h/l.ll ]Iromi\led to IIU P' 
ply "all our n('cds a(:~'Ordlog to the 
rich." of M~ glory In Christ Jl!$UJi." 
Praius Dis nanle foronr. 
C. H . • :"' 18. 
P. S -Remit to II . N Harrison. care 
Y. ::\I. C. A., or the ... rlur 18 i . Tupsi· 
chore I:;~. _______ _ 
Bro. ~lneh a r . ·H Songs. 
We are >ltUl IIOlHng the pamphlet of 
I.e" Io<>np The lira! edition h&ll gone 
.. nd we hive bought .. new lot wi h 
err.)ra eorrect.ed. !'rice 10 cenh each, 
1100 per doscn. 
l'ICKr:rr " UIII.li lll"O CO. 
1311. l..oul,¥lIIe. K,. 
KAss.u CI TY. 1010.-1'0 the nadenol 
W." !'ltS1K()OSTAI. III!:KoI.I.II. and to an 
lhe people at Hod. greeting: 
We are pUiMng furw .. ,d In thework 
of Ootllo th\J5 da.rk and difficult Hc'd, 
and fOleI deeply. Ihe need 01 your 
prayera and aympathy for ua and the 
worK here. God has grldo .. l·y 50t the 
seal of H Is approval on ouretrl)rll thul 
r.r and we prtoSlltlll ou ... ard with con· 
atanlly renewell faith and courage. We 
are pllnnlni for more agire .. ;ve wa, 
fare thla ,"uwooer than eur . • nd Ueta 
to be better ('quipped for batt'e. Our 
greate.t need ... 11\ be a tellt ot lui,.ble 
s lsc. We .. re otrcl't'd one Isrgeenon"h 
to scat ~:.e to 300 lur S!lO 00. The teal. 
lng. et.(: , wi I wake the total coet about 
'1 5000. We Irc aslollrg the l.ord for 
lbll amount Ind bfoli .. ve It \J5 oornin/:. 
Should any of Jo'athcr's I tewarda who 
rcad tllli . havc IoOmeo! H i. money. that 
they feel like giving for thla ea, .te "'I! 
would be grateful for any otrcrln, 
that may C(lInt . but above all. pray for 
us YOllr,. I ... r the 'prcad of the g08' 
pel. \V1I.LIAM WITIlIiOW. 
UAIICItVU.U:. ALA.-Our mceUng at 
[Iancevill .. WIUI a r;ucceu, but for lhe 
6rat few day \ ne.er III ...... much eold· 
oV lamc, ng Church lIIf'mbera a. thl're 
teemedtOheth~re. Aftera few dly. 
hurd working and prlylng we found 
out a put of the eaUI\e 01 the coldncu. 
1'hf'rc were some 01 thc mcmbo:ra of tha 
M. to;. Church, Solllh, ~hat ,",ould IIOt 
'peak to each othe r. but I "'IS told at 
thc IllIt they would "nod" at each 
other. Uut I heileve if there I .. not 
IIOroe coolcr;sillg dOlle .. mong' the p«!' 
pie of aanceville. that at the "rceom' 
;nil''' bOllle will be deceived. I pray 
God to Icatllhclll ouL :Some reclliuled 
.. nd conyerwd. M OII~ of the mcmbers 
rcclalmtd I believe mally Ihat d id 1I0t 
loI"ow ho ... ~hey stood at 6l'1it, uow "ave 
ll.elr Jacts 7.ionwllrd The mcelio, 
w ... I,eld ill the M. Fl. Church, at the 
invl latiOIl of the p ... tor, IJro~her Iotil. 
ler. Some of the M. ~:. Church. South, 
u,"mbera, wondered why tilc'r pa6tor 
did not ltay and llelp In ~he mceting, 
bu~ he had bU5;neN a ..... y ... "'allY 
Olhtra do. when hollneM la bel,,1C 
prcacht'd. l..ord $!ive us men who wHl 
stand by the trllth. PHrnln('n~ ad • 
drC.ot, IIllrUCll, Ala A ,I. JO!(II •. 
Agents V{anted';:'I:::z':: 
andonly authentic. "UuutHul Life o t 
Fnn«t Jo;. 'WilI .. rd." Write to-day to 
the PenteeOliital PubJit<hing Co., for 
aplendld lerlOl to Igen\..a. 
... 
Wednesda.y, March SO, 18~8. 
STITIIT(lIl , Ky.-Our mceting lot Do", 
el's, Ky. wltli Brv. W.llOU. clOIied ~I OD' 
d&y moruing the I~d. We b&d a com· 
pile&tion of hiDdr:ln ... ~s from &tart to 
6.nllOh. 
1. I t "&.Sa burntdistrld, 
~. We Iiad I'ha.risaic:..1 hypocrites 10 
oon!.end ,,!th, who ha.d mallee in the!r 
hearl4 like unto .. mag41\ inc re .. dy to 
explode at any moment. 
3. Souu~ bnd .. Irea"y deelded and de· 
!.ermined the, wuuld 1I0t like Ule . One 
g-ood br"Qther, after Ii~aring and gctting 
5anetHied. said e .. "ryth!"g elle but the 
truth h&d pr~,--rot!d mu there. 
~. We had hry bad, rain, ,ve&ther. 
~. The world In.d. lost rcs~ct for 
God &od his housc .l5('r\'&o", scrvlce&. 
el.e., b, profuaiug Chti,tl"oa oot Ii.hl~ 
841 thc, ahould. Illn with .1\ hind· 
rance:. .. nd ad.ense elrel.ll.Dst.noce&, God 
&" .... e us a g ...... t meelln&". :;vme .. y 
&.S many &4 sixty Il1.1(le .. profew ioll o f 
cither reelamal;oll. ri:gclleratloli Ill" 
sanctification. 1 don't think th .. t many 
profeued, but a goodly Ilumber did, 
.. nd they all weot to work. Seventcen 
or t"lghlee ll g .... e their naWN lor church 
membership. among the number, aotDe 
from the napU.t and aollle fronl the 
Presb,terlan church. 
Two bright young IDen we~e C&lled 
to the mlnl5try during the mel'tlng,&od 
are aiming 1.(1 eoter oo1>egll next term. 
One ot thew Wall a member of the 
Haptl5t cburch. bu~ when he iot oon-
"erud and .. nctilled he J',inod the 
lIIethO<li.t church. He will uIIM a har-
rangue and harraulng by thls,that InllO 
many Inat&nct4 ri:SUI!.S In worry and 
backalidiog. 
1 bel.le"e the world wlll hear from 
thl5 man. God 15 raillog up an arlUY 
of full .. 1 ... tlon pnacbers Blllelu· 
jahl 
1 h .... e oot held many meetlngl In 
the la.t yur that Ood did not call Doe 
Or more to preach His Word. Thank 
God lor J>IUItors who st&od by Utelr 
man when \\ Is thundning !lnd light.-
"ini. I would not be afraid to ell,sge 
in a meetiog anywhere Ind expect .. Ie 
tory ... itb lucb men lli putora to .. t&nd 
by me, .. lIrothera ROlli. Clark, Ragan, 
liromiey, Vr!.oltNd and ::Ielb" of KeD · 
tncky Conference, and Ureed ,og, Stilel, 
When .. y<lunil ... an uks .. f81bu lor lols 
daugbtu'~ hand in marriag", I( the f"U,e. 
iA" wi.., one. he thinks of ont Ihing tqllal. 
Iy u important u tht )'OIIng mln'l D,o",l~ 
.....,i.1 ... d bUliness IlIndlng and intelll: 
g::~ h~ !:~i:b~~nm~~~ !~~i'hi~i.'!'.::~ 
ia .utored. To do 10 il 10 com""I .. cr.me 
..... inilihe humIn ,"CC. Whilc .. n d~,,"<e. 
m .. ,. nol be dl~t1y inherited, tht constitu. 
tional lendency 10 ."\lui .... Ihem '" Inher· 
ited. It .. ru In Is I conoumpli .. e. tbe 
ch.n".,1 art that hi . children wilt hIVe 
",ulr., undusizcd lunp, and .. predisposi. 
tion to acquire Ihe ... mt diUHe-. 
The young man who lulTtn frOTO bron· 
chiti_, _ .. Ir. lunp, II,i ll inl" of hlood or .. ny 
dheue of Ibe .. I'-pan ... " which, if nek-
I~d lead, up to ton~umption. ml,v 1 .1I~ 
t>r. Pie.".,'. (loldtll ) Iedieal Di~ ... y ",ith 
"lmQAt absolute ..... u ..... "., 0( reeo""r,.. It 
eurCl 9B pet «nl. or ,II n<!O"'" ... 1ttn tak~n 
;n IIm~. It .ootheo! a r-II lIu!,! t iN' deljcate 
I nd "'"8it,,,,, ti .. u"c. ;;.r tbe .. I •. p",.-ca and 
lu"a:1l, c h~~1rI tlla cu,../I. f,dHtde. e~. 
ontlOn , drl~. OUI AU Impurltlos .. u-d dl ... 
t&'It germ. rrom 01 j.a;ntfll blood .. ad 
build. new and heal th, UNUe~. 
Nr]ohnO iIOI1I; ","_Ubetty A~ Ptll'" 
""kfh ......... it·· 'li ·'So .. ", tllhtt .... OL .. 1i.T.: I ~ ';.:.yl .... l~· :,u°;"\ I:':' 'r,. ~ ~~~~ 
::;: ... o~~: mr.:.bt~~"r":t~: 
I CC).Jd th.n on ly ....... ., I .... ""'~ I ",""I'll 
,. 11:. " ,"lrlftn .... 1ft, '1Od.~" ... y ~" ,",til) 
am 11:, .. 117 btndLeo! "-""' .... s~,~ to 
::'~fr.~I;:O hh~~"~ ';&=~~ 
W&I ".-, 10 btU ... ~,t!"'" ""'""""*y' ..... ld 
not ul wIt_ .. trmnll: wry m""" hD.llle4i&teI7 
aller, tNt IIOW f can ca.t .oytllloC .... 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Walton and Dll rHord. u! Louisville 
Conference. Thank ' ;od f!;lr till: 1>,,-'1' 
Tf.(:Q\J"tAI. Ihm~t.lJ Alii doln r "U 1 
can tot I~. belle.e I~ is my dilly to do IL. 
No doub~ in my Il,lod bUl tbaL iL ia a 
ehlld ot I·ro .. ideocti. 
I&m thanktul tor your l.en centolfer, 
every reader o f thia Valullble paper 
ough~ t.O 'lIak" ue of ~hi& opportuuity 
and get i~ Inw as IUlllly hom\!~ u po.. 
sib e. We hlVIl lilnrud 011" nicely at 
U,I. pl1Wc, expecL II. good wo:ellng. 
Uto. I,"lher UoblnllOn iii .Inglng tor 
w e. I CUll heartHy recommend 101", to 
anl ooe Who "'a,,1.>1 II tlr .. l.-elus aing;)r; 
10110 a good prcac.lu,lr. 
J'ofa rl'h Zi , 18\!8 
.:..=.:_-
Omctlo"vII.I.~, A,.A.-We opened Wllr 
on :; .. l.ao and bls kingdom here Sunday 
nlglLl. We are lighting him in his 
own house , the opera- hili play·house. 
We trllst liUl.t the whole town will be 
ehakeo by the power ot the Ooly 
tJh06t. We beUeve with II migh~y 
faith th"t the 6re will filII upon UB 
Sanctification i, & "ue.w thi"&, under 
the un" here, I~ is not a poputardue· 
lr.ne by any me&IlB. lola"y look .. 11 
the go pel meant absolutely uothlng to 
~hem. Svmo tell me: "J will pay, but 
wl ,1 no~ prloy. ~ I le&Tn that they 
almost ahllke the carlh with their 
elDt1uen~ 00 the alump In tbe 
politle .. lofield, bllt: "doll't you ca\l on 
,ne 1.(1 bumble my8<!11 Ind t.ah: to 00<1 
on Illy koees." One I,recioul good 
brother said it we called on him to 
pray, that he wOllld Jump out through 
the window. 
We bope before we elnee out beN 
thathe'll jump In at the window to gd 
\0 pray. WlI1 an who call on God ,and 
who can get 00 their knee. and t&lk to 
aim pray for UI here? We arll In fQr 
• long, hard fie-ht. We mun be U"ue 
I.nd f&lthful and deellore the wbole 
coun",,1 of God and Ue will Hod the 
lire. We will bold on, and w .. l~ on 
!lim tm It comeo>. Beloud, pr .. , fvr 
us mightliy. Yours sanctified and kept, 
glory to His name! C. L Bnu:um. 
Rav A l(j,UK"" JOIII<l:lO;'I" writCl from 
V",lpral$O, lod: Dear Bro. Arnold, I 
am well p'e&Sed with Llle IChool. TheN 
are 2.300 pupila. The te~ehe,... are 
splendid. I am aure 1 did thll rlgb~ 
thing by comlog here. There 15 aome 
religion here alliO They 1Ir"e silent 00 
hollneu .. f~r .. 1 hue heard. WII 
ha .. e II dally prayer-meeting In one of 
thecll.&8 rooma. Pcay f.;or me you .... 
saved aDd senctlfled. A J. 
Wanted. 
J am &nIloua to 6.od a mlLn, (aingle 
preferred) trllly cooscecatcd and sanetl. 
tied 1.(1 O...,;l ·a senle.:: oDe who Cloe lead 
In $Ong &cu!ce. "Ith or ",I thout orgtn. 
togo wltl}.me 10 e"angeliitic work tb." 
year at leaat. 1 r you lor. sanctlfi~d and 
free, write me a~ once to UreensbllTg, 
Ky. J U. LIIITII. II , E ... n/r'll~t. 
tJ ,,"VI!RM', ILl .. _ !)ellr Brothrr: 
1>lell$!! aay In your II KR,U. D. that I just 
elOIied .. revi .. nl .. !furt at W."erly, 111., 
the seat of Allnual Conference nel<l 
t&lI, and tbatyou .. re Invited to alknd. 
Seventy were added toollr church, Slid 
that itev J . E Woudward. P. C., ia a 
noble, true aud brave you0l" pIUotor,and 
that Dr. Croo~. his I'. 11:., ia fearleu 
and trull to the called e,,"ugeU.t with· 
III our cburoh. W. H. Ev ... s~ 
Pour Meetings at New 6rleans. 
We retire to relit, Bro. Vall and ~he 
... rl er, ~clght, wHh Joy ful beartl! 
We have had a b~Sl and h app, day, 
hu ln!! at.teoded four meetl n~a-noun 
pra, e r meet. lng at. 8 ro. Gru n'. m 's-
sion. ~ u'c loe ir. mee t.lng a t Culore<l Bap-
t l8 t church, wbere we a re now help_ 
Ing Put.o r Milburn, open ai r nreet. 
R:leet lng a t 7:10, and re vlvdollueetilli 
~nlght. T he open a ir meetlllg 
brought maoy into the chur"h aod 
God wu t bere 10 power, 'r llere were 
eleven seekers at the mourne rs' bt"lIcb. 
P ra, for a migh ty revlul here. 
O . L L I!:O:- ARJ) , 
How to Tel1 If We Have Kidney, 
Bladder or Uric Acid Trouble . 
There comes a time to both men and 
wowen when .Ickne.ll and poor beal~b 
bring an l let., and t.rouble bard to 
bear; dllllppointment ... em. to tullow 
every ea'ort In OUf behalf; we lIet dis · 
t.;Jur~ged and akept.leal. In WOllt.c&&eS 
serl .U8 wl8takn are wJde In doctor. 
Ing and III 11 0 1. koowlog wblt wakea 
ullick. K Iud olture warDS UI by cer· 
taln 8}IllI,toltll, which are unmlst.ak· 
Ible e"ldeoCCl of danlfer, such a1 t.oo 
frHiUen!. deal "e to IIUII wdoLer, 1IC40ty 
auppll, tealcUng Irrlt .. tlun, pain or 
dull aCile In t.ile back- tl!ese tell \I' 10 
.liuce t.hat our kidnen lIetd doctor· 
109. Jt Deglected now the dltealiC ad· 
fance& until the face looka pIle and 
IIlIow, pua'y or dark cJreJC8 under tbe 
eyes, the rOOt s well, a~d lIOooetllll(8 the 
heart acu badly. B, the5econdl"lons. 
Wbleh are I,laln t.o be seen, Ulure tells 
IU again t.bat our kldnel t.rouble Is 
growlnlf wors: and that we are 00 dall-
gerous Ilrouad. Should furtber evi-
dence be needed to lied out tbe cause 
Of 81 koCiS, thell fill II. .. Ial wltb your 
water and let It atand twent.y·fou r 
houri. U there la a &edlmeot or let-
tHnil' It la further proof tllal. tbe k:d 
oeYM and bladder need d ct.orlng. 
There Is sa.tldaetlon 10 koow lng 
that. Dr. Kilmer'. Swamp· Roo~ t.he 
gre ,t kidney and bladder remedy, tul-
dlle every wlsb In qulckll reHevlog 
aucb ~roublu. I tcorrect.aJnabliltyto 
hold urine and acaldlng pain In PU8-
In >!" it, aDd overcomea that unpleaaanL 
necesJit, o f being COIDpeUed to get up 
maol tlmllll during Lhe olgbt. Tbe 
mild alld eltraordlnary ea'ect of 
S"amp Rootl~900nrealbed. It atallda 
tbe blgbtn for ns wonderful curea of 
t be moet. dlst reaalng caaea. Ali Ult-to-
daLe phyllclanl, H05pltall and B omee 
endorse It becau~ of Its rtm81ir.able 
aucctn In the treatIDeDt of kldne)' and 
bla Ider troublea or dlaordel"ll due to 
wesk kldneye, such as catarrh of the 
blsdder, gr .... I, rbeumatllm aod 
Bright'a disease, wbleh II the worllt 
torm of \rId Dry trouble. It I. Jue~ tbe 
remed, we. need, and may be obtained 
of anf druggln tor tl tt.1 cen'" or ooe 
dollar. To prove themerll.anfthlare-
marll:able dl800very, -,ou may bave a 
samp'e bottle and a book of loforma-
tlon both lleot. abeolut.el)' free b, mall, 
upon receipt of t.hree tWOoCent ~t.ampe 
to co .. er OOI~ of poatage on tbe bot\le. 
Mention Tat:: P£NTSOOST4L H&R4LO 
and send your addrut t.o Dt. Kilmer &. 
Co., Blogba.mton, N. Y. The propri-
etors of t.bla paper guaran!.ee tbe KeD· 
ninest at t bl. oa'e r. 
FI Ul£1ULD, GA. D~ar brother, I 
havd a desire to C:lprcu through you r 
e:leellent paper tbe tbanka and heart.-
felt.gratjtud.e o f t he pcop'e of Fltt· 
gerald tor I hleutd ,Ielt of ~ ... C. w. 
Ruth, o r Indianapolis, Iod., for the 
luI. ten day.. 0, wbat a victor)' foJ r 
Jeeul! O .. er flh, \I rcclou. aDula were 
saved and sallctlfied. Glory! Brotb-
er Uutb b u a wlY of telling wb3t 
a3nctlHcatioll 11, and bow to lI"et It., 
whiCh III Irreslnlble and mair.es oeo 
pie llullger fo r IL, and wheo thty get 
\1. t.bey knuw It, bless the Lord! De, 
Uro. Butb, Will hold a campmeet.-
log for UI In Oewber; tbe people u)': 
"Bow can we wait. that lone-?" Such 
a send oa' S1 Bro. nulb got wben he 
left the clt.ylll not often seen. While 
waiti ng for t.be t rain to start., tbree 
&Ong8 "'ere su ng from "rears Ind Trl· 
uwpbl," .... blch brought teara and trl· 
um\lbalodeed. BleS!!l t.he Lord for a.o 
ouls III the wllderoes&. The meetlot; 
WiUI he I d In the United Bretbreo 
Cburcb, t.he large_I. In tbe city, and 
wu well IHled. 
R KV 0 O,JolI~sm,P.stor, 
___ U~.C.B. Cl1u rcl1, 
FOit HItLIEVINU TIUWAT DISEUES. 
COcvas, "ND D o RSlNZU, use 
Brown', "Broncblal Trocbes." Sold 
onl7 1n boles. A void ImUatlool. 
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REvrE"W'OF 
"The Problem Solved, " 
_uv_· 
Rev. Enoch M. Crowe, 
or tbe Loul.nllle Oo .. I,"re .. ~a. 
Till, b \Veil wrltl.en IItlie hook, It 
clearly seU; forth the Mcthodh.tduetrine 
of collre aancLificalion, and vigorously 
t&kes tu task Dr Daycs' " P roblem 
Solved." Price to cent&. I'er do",,", 
':!.OO, Send orders to 
Tbe Pentecostal Publisbing Co. 
317 W. WaIf/li t $t., Leu;nilf •• I" 
TIVO OF THE 
Best 
Books 
18IIuOO ftOIll 1IIe preas recently, are 
Dr. Carmdille's 
"The Sanctified Life," 
AND 
"Revival Sermons." 
at tbe "SIDOtlfied LUe," ~ •. u. G. 
J ob na\.oo, of Newton, 111., 8&.1': 
"0 .. "" ret ..... ho",~ t"""" \.III. boII_ "..., 
co.... MUlHJ' I "aa " ..... Ilr keep.y hallooll' 
'" I. ; IL I_la .. l.ea.... I r&ad lb. c".pl.e. III 
"'1 wtl~ " .. . Lo .. ~Uo_· 1 .. 11 ... 111 • II II ''''c.' " 
Ot" Revival Sermooa," Rev. W . B. 
Palmore. editor the St, Lonls "Chrlt-
thl.n Ad ... oest.e," 1&,8: 
"TM. 1 • • 11\1 ... ~lI.h boIIk tro .. I". 'r .. I II~ I . 
tld!e ... I1I",...,.,lul,. .. el \11,. rll\oed .. till eo .. ' 
..., ... \0<1 lull,o" or .. u .hl. d ..... D. _Ir.a ... 
.... Ik ••• _101 " '0"" .. III ........ " .. " .... broa.dly 
.... 11 .. 111 bo re .... Ih,. lII"rul. • • • Thc_ 
"'_ of Blallop ..... mn .. e .... 1 ......... 1, O""e"' 
lObI., but IIIIrI ."luI" IrI "'" •• 1"",11 ... 11 .... \.III" 
.... J\.bhl.r Blallo, "'"r"" ner .. role." 
Pentecostal Pub. Co. 
Illinois Central R. R. 
:r:..~':,r:::I~,;:::,;",~~~"~:,do~t...'!:i 
&Dd LOulirill. to 
IlElIlPmS AND NEW ORLEANS 
I" COD. ... cuoa .. ah ~he B. 6\ o. a. w. to Lou",· 
rille, n::~I:.~d;~~rr:cI~:r'~:~"" 00<1 ' 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
lIIakla .. dirac, OO""IC~IOD.I .. lth Ibrou.l ll 
\tal". lor .. n POlo!.f. 
NORTH & EAST 
~':,C~:,tI~': .. !~ .. !f.\lII~°t!:~~ .. tt;.. B{!::-~~ lW:: 
tI"IIIbl .. B"IUldQ ..... d lUellldOD.d. 
SOUD VESTIBUEDTRAINS. 
THFIOUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINC 
CARS. 
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR 
CARS· 
P&J1,lelll .... ot y",u.loc .. l rlnroad TlcketA, .. 
'NOo.II:.~~~·J:~I'!:'A~!;:te~n:.:~w'! 
a..U.UANIION,o.p ..... , W.A.KF.LJ.()NU ..... o.P .... 
Oll~ LOubl.ma. 
SOHAEFER, 
634 4th Ave., 
For .. nice Lunch for 10ursell 
and friends 
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THE PROB LE M SOLVED. 
TH8 NeW nEDICAL DI5CO~I!Il:V TUTIlD. 
'h •• IIa.f t~. T"t h. " •• 10 •• ror .... r 
01 ............ 
Cbroolc lodlgut.loD or dYlpepala, 
wblle a very common "raubl., hILI tor 
IIO me Mme been look(d 00 bJ' able ph , · 
I lelaol II. 80110UI ~hID", aDd tbat DO 
.. true lbould be lolt. 10 t.'eat.lllg I~ 
proper], at. l he lIarl, becaU-M recent. 
fOle&rcha have IhoWD tha .. t.be mOlt. 
serloua, taLaI and IlIeur.ble dlaeuH 
b&"'6 tbelr orhrio 10 Ilmple d,8pepJla 
or IDdl~UOD. 
Ot_beta I. Ilmpl, ODe form of lodl· 
iUt.loD, the lugar lod .tarcb food. 
DOt belog U5lmUat.ed h, tbe dll{elt.-
lYe o rglDI. 1D Br'gll • .'. d llea8e the 
a lbumen " 110' properly Uilmllat.ed. 
While ooOIUOIp"loli Ind d,.pep~l. 
• re twin dI8USU, aDd It. 18 beyond 
QuelLlon tba .. dy.pepsla wlku .. rer· 
toile 1011 tor "be secdl of conlUwlltloD. 
Bu~ ~he trouble hI.. been " to lind 
a Il!med, that. can be depended upon 
too cure Idle d,Ipep!oll.," as It I. notoorl· 
ousl, obetl r ate and dlmcult. to cure. 
Tbl. bu beeo t be quel~lon wblcb 
h .. pUIlied tbe ph,.lclan. Ind d,. 
JJeptlce alike, until tbe qUe.UOD was 
IOh ed three , ears lora b, the appear· 
sneo of I Dew d,8pcpslli CUll! 10 the 
medici l world k no'llo 18 StUlrt'. D, I' 
pcplla Tlblet., whlcb It. WI.. claImed 
wu .. a certaIn, reliable cure for e'· 
er, It.olDICh trouble. 
P h,.lclan., however, wculd oot ac-
cept. luch .t.at.emeotl wlt.hout IIrn 
gltlng tbe new rerotd, lDaDl telw 
and carefull, obleulni Iftulll. 
• 'or t.bree lears t.be remed, bioi been 
thorouab l, tat.ed 10 e.er, Mct.kln of 
tbe countr, and with . u,prl.loa a nd 
~at.ll raeLorl reiultl. 
St.uart. '. D'Ipc~la T ablew can be 
bonMt.I, cil imed to be a lpeeillc, a 
radical lutlog cure for Ind!geitlon 10 
t.be 1'&rIOUI rorlDl of acid d,8pePila nr 
lOur .t.olDaeh, (I'U or wlud on . Ioro-
loeb, l oo much bUe, undue fullnCN or 
preMure a tl.er tatlol[ and .lmlJar 
I,mpLoms rtlultl ne from dllOrdered 
dlgu t.lon . Stuart.'1 D"pePila T ab-
letl were DOt. plaad befor<l the public 
unt.1I tbl , t.bree ,tar,' t rill left no 
doubt n to tbelr Talue and tbe, bue 
rtIOIIn t.l, heen p:aoed In t.be t.rade and 
can be found on aale I t. all druggllt.l 
at. t.be Dom lual price of CiO ceotl per 
packlge. 
No txLranglnt. clal wI are made for 
t.he remed,. It win not cure rheu· 
mat.ltw , pueumonla, t., phold fe'er , 
oor aD,t.hlng hut. Ju.st. wha t. It. I, 
clilmed 100 cure. and thlt lu'er, form 
of .t. rmacb t rouble. 
No dlet.lng Iinecuaar" l ood, wbo1. 
lOwe food and plellt, ot It. and I OU 
ma, ru~ &Muted tbat. Stuart.'1 D, •. 
poptla Tab'etl will ·dliUt.' lit. 
DrUlt'i l.t.I claim for It. tbU It. I, a 
pleaBu re to reoommelld I, ~ dr'pe~ 
t.lce, beelUIIie I' elves luch uol,erl&l 
I&tl l tactlon. 
LI Hle book on It.owacb dl8OUelIICot 
t ree b), add reulng St.ulrt Co , Mar. 
I ball, MIC_b_" ...,.,....,._.,.._ 
Notice ! 
Want. tbe u~t.e",Oeel of IlIdivldual 
Bl,bope friendly t.o " Wule,an Sino-
tUlcatlon," from Aebur, to Ke,. 
P leue belp we u It. will belp t he 
bleued eaule of IIolinus. Send cll~ 
plOl' or re·ifrlt.e t rom boob or prl· 
vate coo,erut loo! wlt.h thew, You r. 
10 Dlw, S. L. C, COW ... RU. p , C. 
-C-_--:-."...C&-..,D 190, X:t. 
EOOS.- Boe.eComb 'Brown LefhOMl,t.; 
U lea" a l pee1aitYi po.re KICk: lint 
lale~, j$ UlI&1" t Ot lSI mote t haI! oaf 
ICttiD,. 10 CCII \l each. 1I J.~. 
Stelle , Dt.bl(TeClI , nt 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD" WedDBrday. March SO, 1898. 
B ILU'ILU:, TENN.- We blVe J<JI~ 
elGied a ,Iorlous wedlag beT!. Ob! 
how Bat.n cool.endHglllllt the ("u1b. 
The baule luted elgbt. da, .. but. 
darkoess II 1.1 WI" dllpelled b, the 
IIgbl>, and u tbl. wal turned 00, Sa· 
tall retreated. 
On the lut nl.rht ot tbe meetlllg 
50 or 60 at. alLar, , elm, out for ent.lre 
Aocllflcatlon. We had a wonderful 
,Ictor, fo r OUt blelled ehrln. S me 
abouted, lOme lauIhed . Yet, w. bid 
a glorious clOIlng, prowl,lnR to ret.urll 
In !UIUWer. Youn fo r ~he war. 
J, N WHITEHEA D, 
R'plel, lIIl ... 
Mlrcb 11. t808 
Our fam·-7.II~y~.~n-'=T~.-' C~h"'ers Bib-
1es, 
Are ha, ln ll 1.0 enormoul aale 
t.brouah our Igeota. Splendid prollt • 
lor. made. Write I.(I-dIY for term,and 
Join u. tor t.he mOl~ I UCCCII lul Ylla r of 
,nur lite. 
BnL~1JII:, T ax The b oli De .. 
campmeetlne tor 8ellefue will helln 
JU1, tbe 8t.b lod cont.lnue too I be 18tb 
or 10Dler It t.he Int.ere.t. Ju,t· fles. It. 
will be oon-denomloltlonal a nd lelt· 
'u ppnrt.IOI , and .(.rlet.I, 00 t.he holl· 
nuslJne for t.beconTertlon nl ,Iocen 
and t.be aanetltle:atlon ot belleveu.· 
AU are lovlloed : 'lie a rc expect.l ng I 
large number 01 caWp4'fI. Worllerl 
from adllt.ancc will be cared tor Come 
prallnl[ tor vlclor, . Tbl, part. of 
Tuu Is fut hetoml n" a .torw ceo· 
l.er t or holineaL &.sv. R, L . A1'erlll 
will hafe chll'¥e ot tbe mcctlni. 
You n saTed 110'11, 
.,.,:-:-:_-:-_0::.." ",L. (J .CK, . 
Beautiful Lite of 
Frances S, Wl1lard. 
Oarve:$t ripo tnr ageoll. No ... I. ~he 
\Ime. Thlt II the book. IIUl one 
~"IOce. E. Wllllnl .lnd \.tilt one authe,,· 
~le .1.0'1 0' her life. Wril.e to·dlY to 
TulC PKl'ITK(.'OITA'. I'UIILI 8 IUII'(1 Co., 
_____ -"~"'ul .. nh!', Ky 
A Great £\'n a.nd Its itemcdy , 
Nut. I.e the liquor eurae I. the III· 
th" oauaeat.lOg, pnltonou. tobacc.o 
hlblt.. h II not. 10 deadl l and derU· 
I.h as t.he wbllk,eurle. bu~ It. II more 
wlde-Ipread, and Of teo lead, to drink. 
Belond all qUel~lon. It. II an ellormnua 
eTIl. 
"9 1'0 TSIC RI M!'.:.!)Y. 
Io t.elllll'encc concerning the baneful 
ell'eetl of ~be wetd teach t he young to 
,hun I~ lUI Ibe, would t he pllgue. Qne 
lI f the beluh lo!l" to ' u rnl l h the need· 
ed Id ormatlOn I. t.bat. mOlt tlcell(Dt. 
book bl ns'. J . 8. Wrl"bt, entlt.led 
"Tobacc.o; I u UIC and AbuJe,." I t. I. 
plckecl with well dl"elt.ed, thorough· I, preplre(! Information, conTl nclnl, 
con,lct.lnlt'. T ile boOk II blgblJ com· 
mended bl mlnl_toen, edlt.ott. doeton 
and o~be .... 
Get.IL at. once tor lOU r bo" brot.her, 
bUlband, and Iweetbear~ . Price 11.00, 
Order or PSNTECOSTAJ., PUHLISUlN(.l 
Co., Loulsvll 'e, K,. 
--
E'er,wbere Lbe rumerl are It'e~tlnl' 
rea.dl for their ' I)rln" crolll!. Are 
God'i .enIOW u dillgent In tbe prt~ 
aration tor a har'elt. of lOull? 
$100 itewa.rd, $100. 
Tbl KId,~ 01 tlWt a-IM' will ... pl llMd t.o 
I ..... tblt 'berelll " 1_, no. d rudld dt. 
_.tbUKI'"eI b .. bee. Ibll t.o e"re II aLi 
Itl It&ll .... &.Od ibu III 4.;11.&..... 11 .. 11'. c .. 
tar. b 011'" II tL' OQI I ~·I ... e ..... a"w 
kl>llw .. 10 ,b, ... edlell trattr .. ltJ. Oat.atrll be--
1 ... ,oo<>"UtI&U·'1I11 dla ..... . 11111. I COli' 
,Utll\lOQaI t'~IU"""t. 110.11', C .. ' .... h 011" 
I. tJt.ke .. h.T.M1I1 ],. IeU"1 dltlCtl, Up' II Ihl 
blood. Illd \boIt mU''OII. _urf_ 01 lIl' ST.' 
teal, tb~ .... b, d .. tro,l~ 1111 rOI",.d l~lo. of 
tbtId~ ,114 Jlrllll ,be 1Mllilit .tr •• ,\~ 
II, bIIl'dlll'"p UM OOlllt/lIlU", -..I ~II'J 
lilt" .. lit. d' ~ "1 IU wo. lr. Tb~ p","rleton 
..... 10 ... ud , f,UIlt I. Itl c"",I1 .. , pa •• ..., 
UlIt~' 01l'1t 0 .. , H ... <I.IOI Dol],,,, for ,., 
_ u.a, " tall. UI cu.... ....d fw Ib\ 01 
\oOIiu.aaJ1la. AddHMo 
P. J. (lUJ;S£V • eo, Tn]edo,O. 
Iold b, d'lllll,tII,:at. 
8 a11', }'am1!, 1'm,..,. ' he bell. 
N 
" The best guarantee o 0/ Ilu i.Iflllre is tlu experience oj 
O ~ Ihe past. (Pu1I00I IlUl")' \Vhen you look back on P earline 's twenty 'j years' experience, how can you n ~ fJ ~ 'i- think th~t a~y less·tried washil~g­
.vi, V ~. -: J~' pow~er Will give Ihe same seCII~Lty 
.:: against harm? And P earl ine 
r· costs on ly a trifle more than the 
poorest and cheapest washing pow.ders. lSI 
~~'-~ &U..runt9 
Keep in mind the 
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. 
The direct line to Baltimore, 1\Id .• to the General Confer· 
ence, meeting io Baltimore, May 4, '98. 
Thu C, & O. PA88es through the most picturesque regions 
of AmeriCA, and its Ii'. F. V, trains are the mosL 
complete Aod only modern trains. For _ rates aod 
furtIicr information write or CAll upon R. E. Parsons, 
Louisville, Kentucky, U. S. A. 
StollTKl.AII'D, KY.-The 0 0 11' Spirit b 
upon 1be p"OpJe 10 m'gh" power. A'· 
tar full. 1I0l&ae e:rowded. 0, .. bat 
,hou\l of joy! Glory: V(ctory rolil 
on froID Jer.lce 1.0 .I!'rvlee. !leg.n lut 
"·rld.,III,h ... bll~ alnne~ Ire ftocklng 
to the alLar the third day. I"I~ tbe 
Lord tor aneh a re,hal In theM day. 
Ma.cb H. 18". W J. 0.lI.l'Ir.1. 
.'AlitVICALIII'O. lIo. I w\ b to an· 
nounl ... throll.rh the l'r.lI'TJWOeTAL B I:R' 
ALl> tba, J have made .l'I'anll'emeotl 
wi h lIev. A N. llroolr." Sne ainget 
alld ... orker 10 tnnel" Ith me 'hb lum· 
mer and f.lI. We .. I,h to nu.ke at· 
.lIQlemen\l f or ~he re,lval ... ork. A 01 
ot the brelhren .... nllnr UI/;, we will 00 
glad to go 10 them. W, ... 1lI go any 
where ... e may be called. Add...:" me 
a ~ ~'.Irdeallnl[, Mo. T. W. GL.UII. 
C"S'&YYIt.La, K, . Bro. Arnold: 
EVERY LADY 
Mliit. bave 10 Out 0' Sight. Wain 
Ind Ski r t. Holder. Send w&I.~ 
menure /IIId 25e ror laDlple. 
IIUPPORTER AND BUTTONS. 
"Z ••• 20 TO II, 
Agents 
can relp a hili' barvelt.. Send fo r 
Lerm'lnd teltlwOo la!I frow ladlu 
onw wDarlng lilt, h' Ider, 
Coulding Mfg, CO., 
8 01513 LOUISVILLE, KY. Pleue Inllert. tb" tollowlng notice: 
Re,. W. W. Uopper Ileniaged to Ix· 1------ --------
gill a llIeeUng at St.ur,ll, K, , April 
18~h, Lh,. W. 8 . Yata, .lnKer. Tile 
mee~log will be beld In t heMetht dllt. 
cburcb, Iln. T . L. Orandell, plltor. 
Durl, beloved, pie "" pr., earnest.!, 
tor t.hll meet.lng ; ' !ct.~ r, here welnl 
much tor the cause ot hoUoeu. A cor. 
dlall nv lt.&t.IOIl I~ ehen to those wbo 
can It.tend tbe meet.lng. 
U. E. RANSEY. 
M.art.h 17, 189S. 
Oon"t Put Offl---
Bu\ go immodiately 
after you read. tbis 
e. Ivertisemen' and 
have your photos 
made .\ 
Wybrant's Studio, 
'80 41h A~.n .... · 
. . Loulsvill • . K1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; I :~§~~~~~~?j·ihf·f:·~'~ng loeat ion ot actual mlolng _n~, 1010;08' la'lll. tra.el , and oth~r valuable will be 1Il.lled rree on lip' t.o A. n . Wairencr, 7 Jtlclt. 
IndllLnapolll, lad. Attention W. B. Kniakern, U li'iftb a,uue, 
lIl. We .. ao~ to make IOU a 
eoneemlnl[ our toni boo~ 
"Tears and Trlumph!l 
We .. 11\ make It to yoor .t~;~~l:: I ~~~~~~~~~ to l t 115 hl!'ar from 1'011. -~ 
re,i.-liatt hIL .. aald of thi, 
Look eacb ... eek for I. 
moolal. 
E~ILngells~ 
"" .,.. 
btl' . 'The , 
I'ror. Geo. 
piller of mOl ie:, alld e'angel lst . 
" .ho. P lcke" 1 It ..... ... bKI<atloa 1 
_ .... 1lI I. tb. -. DOw 00t ,II. 
e ...... '"" .... , .. rt.l ~aI .. <:b"",,10 a.4 ... " ',_ I ~l. 
IIt lp. 
Write UI no ... for au. 
Youn 10. holy A(log, 
PICtcTT PUI. CO. tA"in i", X" 
Wednesday, March 80, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
EVA.1GELl9r~' SLATES. 
C. aDd Huldtli Ree .. Home td· 
dUM. Pro,ldeol:e It. I. OIt,loon. 
:N. J. , MarDh ,,·27. Lo.keTt'ood, N . 
Y ., .... prll 1- 10;Cramer HUl, lit . J ., 
Aprlll5-~; Medtord, N . J., April til 
M., 8,b; Wilmore. .K,., M., U - 26, 
L-K-A-'I'~~-'-"-O'--N'-'-" T-"-~H-~-E-F-A--E-' E(l",rd Kelle,', .I.t.e: Dall,', Cball"" 
G
el, N. C., Feb. 21-; Abbot.klbur", 
N.c, MUl:b 10-20; V,nl:eboro, N . 
_'or_ .. '.''''''''' ..... _ .. ... _· ••• _"""'' 0., APrll-::c·:;:c,.,,_. 
•• _ ""oa-' ._ ................... "" c- .• 
.. ~p~·.'i'.:·~i;J~~;:~.. . C. ltIorrlMln ', ,Ial.e: Greel" Col.; 
$J?? BA05TER IBLE 
-'-.. UII;n--
The Penlecoslal Herald, 
NHt v "_,,tII. 
1\11 for 82.00. 
.Add to ce ..... lor JIOO'- aa.le ....... 1 
P ....... Id. 
B 
St. J.mes, Deo\·u. 001.; )franklin, 
K, ; 8omeneL, K, ; Laoca9t.er, K, ; 
Mlddle8borouab, K,. 
Lu,her 8.. Roblntoo', ,I.'e: Stlt.h-
\00, K,., Marcb 20. 1.0 ApriJlI; 8om-
UIOt., K,. , April 7. 100 20; Cliloora, 
MI .... A prl! 21, to Ma, 8; Wlnch~ 
ter, MI8I., MarlO, \o~. 
In the Toils 
or. ~ugh_ htlc:klul1 rackillg, 
rasPing tougb lb.t Imb-tn the 
IUDgs'Dd leadi to dire results. 
II is izr. 'Deb c:..u. tluot 
DR. BELL'S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
Pf'O'etI it. woDdt:rflil c:ffiClC,. 
The aue o( the troable It 
tndic:ated-the Imb-tlon i. nl-
I.yed-the Illop are bHled.oo 
• tnogtheDed &II" told InVN 
the system ... now di_l'pun 
berore the ,uodliue or .pring. 
Dr. SoHI .. P\M.n. ... n !1nf7 If ... ",. 
fIoUiblo ... ",edr 10,.,.1 ......... " _bioi I"",,-'''lcb< \I. _ ....... ~ d_ .... 
00111. at ........... " .•• bOUlo. or H wW ... _ •• __P'of,_ 
_LL"' __ Oo.,_ 'I· 
Beat t h e Devil. 
C~N"'ON, Ky - Tile .De,1I trlea hI. 
bll'd t.o damn the people 10 mao, 
w.,.. Ooe of hll b.!.~ .geocles la 
bad papert aod bad boob. I wat In a 
r ommuoU, a few weeki arc aod beard 
ot tile Igcou worklnl tor "a\or, 
pape .... " The thing to do I. \0 put. 
good papert and bookl In all tbe 
bOlne.. A 1(000 book or paper il.1I 
U.,ed many a (anlily \oChrllt and tbe 
Chutell. lIere I. tile wa, a aood Vir· 
giDI. brother illll 1I"0ne .t It •• 
RECTORTOWN. Va.- Re.,. S. L . Co,,· 
ard : Endo.ed find 13.00 clleck In pa,' 
ment tor 100 " Perfect. r.'ne." aDd 3 
Y. P . 8 Book .... (t.lleM I h,"e IOld.) 
1 .01 glad IOn nltde th. mistake or30 
tor 3. I am much pleatl!d "It.h the 
book, aDd e:rpect to Inppl, our ,ouoll' 
pllOple whl! It 1 all') upeet \0 put. n 
oop, or "Perfte' Lo,e" In eacb bome 
o'ef w, work . 1 am lLartlDg a clreu-
la"ng IIhra', ot Rollnea lIt.eratut$ 
10 a lUl.n "a, (or t.be Information of 
OU t people. Will uae as mao, of ,(>ur 
bo~kI" l un Your brotller In ("brl.L. 
H . T . O.URONI/IIUS. 
Mlreb 3. 1898. 
'----
Tbe Most Attracllv. Route To 
th lt h u or e V Ia Washlnat oa 
City. 
The CheFpeake and Ohio Rall"a, 
.. Itb Itt coDneetion. olJefi b, tar tbe 
lUOIt.lr.t.e'Htloll" route t.o tbe oonfer-
ence 10 a.ltlmor4 10 ~I'J. The roUIAI 
from Loolullle I, tbroulI"b the blue 
grul rrg loo of Kentuek" pasllog 
P"rankto r ~, the SLate c.plt.al, Lu loa· 
\00. and the bome ot Heor, CI.,. At 
Ashl.od tbe line trow Clnclooatll, 
joloed, the route frow CinCinnati be-
Ina aloDg t.be baolta ot tbe bet.utlflll 
Ohio RITer for 1115 mile&. Shortl, 
arter entering Wut Vlrglola the 
bank. of the Kana"h. River .re tol· 
IO"td. Kana"ha FaU, II pa.aeed and 
the eao,onl of New RIVer a re peoe-
trated. Atl.er atlrtloll" t.be picturesque 
Greenbrl.r for IIny IlIllet t.be belgh" 
of tbe Alleibenle. are reacb(d. aod 
neu OOPlU tbe She~andoah Valle" 
the Blue BldKe OIouot.lol aDd Pled· 
mont aec:tion, tllle wo" beautiful 
ot the Appalacblan ¥Iller. Atl.erpn _ 
1011" tb rougb Chariottlvllle aDd Gor· 
doo"lIle 'be route II through the 
mOlt. memorable battle-field. Of the 
ehal "'f, 1100011" t.b tm Cedar Moun· 
talll, Culpepper, lLippahaoooct:, War-
reoLOD, Junction, M.018llet .od 8ull 
RUII . 
For comJllete dlllCrlptloll of C. &:. O. 
Route addresaC. D, U,an , A. G. P. A., 
Cloclnnatl, Ohio. 
---
The Combluatloa 011 Cure for 
C a nc:er 
u .. lbe lod_meot ot the highest 
medlc:al autboril, 10 the w .... ld It 
wnuld tJeeln .Iraolt"'!' Indeed It perllOo, 
.IHIc:ud .. 1~h l'&nce .... ud ~umors. afUr 
koowlDg th" tlOCU, woul!l t'HOrt to the 
lIre-tied koite .ml burnlog plut.er 
whleh hue hhherlo beeo .HeDded 
with lueh ra tal reiU til. The f.ellha~ 
In the I., t three 'e .... o .. er ooe hun· 
dred doctoO'" h,"e pu\ Ihemsehc:a on· 
der tbl. mild treatn,enl .how. thei r 
eonfldenoe 10 the ne .. tnethed of treat· 
10, th(llle horrible ,Ii..euu. I'".-.on. 
.1II1c:tt'd .. II do well to lend for fr .. e 
book ,"'lnr parUc:ula .... nd I,rlccs of 
Oil. Add .... ss ilK. Ih ll;. IlIdl." .. polls. 
lad. 
Home·~celtcr's Flca r"tons via 
B. &: O. S . W ~allwIlY. 
On Aprll4 lh. !>th. 18th and 19th, the 
lIahlmore .t. OI, io Sou'hwutero Rail · 
w.y will .ell roo,,!1 trip llcketa .t 
.~.llyl"t'dueed prl_ to J)()int.l" Arl· 
F.ona. Ark.u68.$. Co'orlldo, Id.ho. In ' 
dl.n T .. rri1ory. 10V0'1l l\an&ll$. MIMOUrl. 
~t!bra!J.'. l\e. Mellleo. Okl.hom&. 
Te •• 5. l:lIh and \\·yomlng. Flll'm'jlIi. 
lillIe t.bl" aod gt'lIt'ral lotor-muloo 
.ddl'l'u R. S. BrowD. D. P. A., Loult. 
YUle, Ky. 
18 
EVANGELISTS' DIItECTOIt,Y. 
PERMANENT IoDDRCSS. 
W. G. AJrharl., Valdut.a, Tez. 
R. L A'eflll, D ,n,boro, Tex. 
Daol.1 Awrey. Dubllo, Telu. 
A . C. BaDe. Pacific Gro.,e. cal. 
SaUl Q Bou. Corloth, Min. 
C. L. Brunlr, Fr'oklln. Teoll. 
Geo R Buck, 1210 N. E. St." Bloom· 
101l"too. 1II. 
a.. Y. Burk .. AIel. X,. 
A E. lJutl.er6eld Maud, O. T. 
8 , Carradloe.3402 Wa~bloll"looo Ale., 
St.. Louie. Mo. 
M. A. Caasldal' DenollOn, Tu. 
C. C. Cecil, Newbern, Va. 
G. H. Clark. Keeo, N. O. 
Hufus J . Clark, Klnl(llooo Sprloll"s, 
Teon. 
H. B. Cockrill, 317 W. W.lout.,Loull· 
'1IIe, Kr' J . B. Coil 0" Bard"ell K,. 
J . B. Culpepper, r ort. Wor~b, Tell:. 
W. T. Currie, Blalntown, La. 
Wm. n .... ldlOn. Pleannt Plain. Ohio. 
~-:.. H. Dublll. 1008 N )'ultoo A'e, 
Baltlwore, Jdd. 
E. C. ~Juoett.e, Gree.o,lIle. Tu. 
011._. WC'-Ie, DePueJ..KIIOl'lllle, Teon. 
W. A. Dodge. East t'Olot,na. 
~. S. Dunham. Dela".rll. Ohio. 
C H. EIlI'L 18!3 Terjllliehore St., Ne" Orlean .. lA. 
L. P. Elliott. Cold Water, )11 ... 
W. H .II:'aoi. J.CkIOO, Teoo. 
T . W. Gla8l, Falrdealiog, Mu 
J . S. GlafllOOCk Sou tb Mc:Alht.er, l . T . 
G W. Glo.,er. Me.K,ntl .. , TenD. 
W. H. Godbey, Perr,vllle. K)' . 
L. C .• aDd HlI. Mar), McGee H aU, 
Columbus. Hlu. 
W. J . Harne" Wilmore, K, . 
H.r~ aDd Magaoll. Welillooo, Mo. 
B. Helm, Stallf" rd, K,. 
a.. 11. IUgQ"loa, namp\on, K,. 
O. L. Hleke,. 8elluue. Tel. 
J . S 11111, Oreeo.,llle. Te:r. 
W. W. Hopper. Meridian, MI ... 
U. W. Buc:kabee. B.rmlnll"baiu, 41a. 
Andre" J ohDlnn. StantoN1, K,. 
J C. JOhUIOO, Wilmore, K,. 
I . T. JoholOo, Doualu .. H .... 
Ed"ard Kelle" Wllmlog\oll. N. 0. 
O. W. Kemper, 4111 W. Malo S~r .• 
Loulnllle,K,. 
I"R L . Lath.m , Norm.l. III. 
D. W . Leatb. Yum YUIIl, Teno. 
O. L. Leonard, 1805 Magooll. S ' .,Ne" 
Orleaoa. La. 
Tblll. U. Lelt.eb, Cbarlell\on. S. C. 
J. n. Llst.er, GreeD_burl!". K,. 
J. W. LIUIe, 8&6 E Main Ito., Loul .. 
,lIIe, Keotuck"J. 
L. Vart.ln, Hemlock s~reet., Loul. 
'lIle. Keo~uclr,. 
W. N Mat.ben,. Full oo. K,. 
W. R,ltod Mart.ln, Roaooke. Va. 
W. S. HU"eU, SOmerlOt.. K,. 
S ... McCaskill, Atbeoa. T eoo. 
E. 8. MeM.l lIeD, EIUullle. MIIII. 
M. Lllburo Mertlll, Den'er, Col. 
W. C. Yoormao, BIg Sprlni, K" 
B . C MorrllOn, 811 W.Walou,," Loul .. 
'lIIe. K,. 
J . A . Murphree, llii OIuel.od .tree", 
Waco Ten .. 
E. M. Murrill. Fort. Worth, T ez. 
Will O. Ne"man. Wlhaore, K,. 
J . T. "Ne"Mlm, Mllledge,lIle, X,: 
J . A. L. Perk.lo"" Ne" M.rkeL, T. nll . 
L. L. PleketL, Wilmore. K!. 
A. L. Pre"ett., Jr., Nulnll e, '.teno. 
r. T. Price, O, 'e"lIIe, K,. 
o C. Ra"la. Y. M.C. A. Ne" Orleao •. 
Seth 0 .. &ad Buldab Reu,Pnntdea eo, 
R. I. 
M. C. Re,oolds, Coal Ruo, K,. 
Bud RoblnlOo, Georaeto"o, Te:r. 
Lutber R. Rt)bIDlOo, SOmertet., K,. 
E. A. Kola, Ro6ebufll, Ore. 
abu. E. Ro,.te r, Co..,doa, K,. 
C. W. Rut.h, l otllanapolls, l od. 
J . E. SchoolCeld, Dao'lIIe. Va. 
n . G. &eudd." T ,ler. Tu. 
M,., Amtnda Smltb, 294.0 Soutb Park 
A ,e.. Cblcago, 111. 
J . J. Smlthl. SlaulI"bt.enllle 1[,. Idl. M.ry ti\ore" Cloclooatl, Oblo. 
o B. StroUIe, S.lem, Va. 
C H Strouse, Salem, Va. 
C. W. Stu.rt., Basbaw, Vlrrlnl •• 
D. Taaker K.lulmme, Fla. 
a s. T.)'lor. Dell MOi ne&, 10"', 
J . M. Ta.!lof, Elgin, TenD. 
Ww. H. Tbowlll. Town .. G •• 
L. H. Thurmood, Verooo. Teoo. 
E. A. Vall. 72M)alllp St. .New Orleao.; 
E r. W.lker. Greenl'&l1tle lod. 
Will M.. Waller, Atlanta, aa. 
U. Warrlol'tooo, Ho:r :nil. Baru" 111. 
R. W. Webb, Norfolk, Va. 
S. W. Wheeler .nd WU~ 420 W. Wal • 
nut. St.., Des Molae •• 10"'. 
E. K. Wbldden, LUlburll", h'la. 
J . N . Whltebe&d, Blple" )'lIu. 
Re.,. Ralph WIiOOI, Tlpt.oo , l o"a. 
J . M. WI1Mln. La"reoceburw, K,. 
S. lL William .. Newbern, Teoo. 
rd. L. Yeakle" Wlnebetter, Va. 
We will be glad too ba.,etheaddren-
fit of ot.her e'aogell.tI .nd reqUMt 
tbat tbe,leod tbem to u.. It ,here 
are ml.t.aket III tbe atllne, plea .. \0 
le~ u. h ow. 
n'-'I\"C\' VILI.Y., T IllY. - The tirst CII!-
perlmcllt of a "winler meetIDg" In tbis 
Danc,. lIIe chureh, hU just wneluded 
The .. rather '1\'1.11; Dfl.ulifu\ , the pluth· 
lug was flnt', the apirilu.! I)OWt'r WU 
mOtit p~eloul and altOJ:'tther the ex-
~rlmeDt wu most sat!daetory to the 
community. Till. church h ... ~en In 
exu-Ience for more than a half century 
Ind h" ~'n fuored .... lth many grac-
Ious n,I'aU"n_, but never, perhaps, 
.... Ihe rtllgloua couscl~uce 110 atlred 
before. 
Re v. Claude L eMIl"n, of )IODlgom· 
ery, Ala., WIUI with us and did tbe 
preaching. O. wbat a prt .. cber he il!_ 
clear. Scrlphn'al, .plritualand drlight-
ful to hra. . Before we bfgan he ... Id 
to m,., "Iaupposeyou .... nt solid .work." 
anll be cer tain ly gt.l'C it to 01 oolh in 
sermon and IIOng. He i. In tbe c)[per· 
I,nce of eDtL~ ""DeLineation. but 
, uTely noone ean cllinge Ihat lu~ Inallea 
a hobby of t hat docuine, linceoulof 
twenty-one Hrmonil. he prnehetl onl y 
one on that Inbjeel. but Regtnentlon, 
It. witness, the life, It. demand •. wu 
m~de the 5ubjeet of five mighty dl.-
eon"",s. Every profe.ssor 'Vl.ll made 
ILl tee where' he ,,'U ao,\ what h e Will, 
and a mighty lIhalllng a"'ong the dry-
bonu fol1o"'t'tI. 0, what a ea'amlt ... It 
15 to be d~;.ed h~re! Why do we 1I0t 
opt·n thia matlerof the New Birth to 
O\1r people &0 that the deluded Ol1n 
may Ila .. e a ehan"e 1.0 l.J.e unde-
~i .. ed1 It it were pouible for a 
preacher 1.0 be a ennll on the l ub-
j;ela of rea.I'''g the Script"r'" and 
prayer, IIro.. Chliton mlgbt be falr'y 
chargeable here, tor ueve r before 
waa Ih ia co"lln"n;ty 110 thoroughly 
.earehed. p:a.eketl and l urebarged with 
th~ , ,,bjeeU befou. Aver:! nnll!l\1,l 
thing abont this broth .. r 15, that he 
use, nothing b"tSt.and,.-d hymns Al 
together I mUSt lay he is II'e "rieus! . 
• t.raightest. IIOlidrllt. M",thotr , tprel el\-
Pr th,t ever 1 followed forele .. en dar"-
Ood bl ..... him antlll!le h im for the grt'sl 
things he Ia eapable o f . The po ... er 
o f the noly Gh""t rt01:l.lns with U8. 
Olory to Ood ! Amen!! 
W . L. DUCh:\\·OltTli. 
" Sam Jonn' new book, sella well In 
Ktn tucky.l ",,,,ked five day' and took 
e1 l:'hle t n orden." C. T . TRII'I.IITT, 
Colu mbia. I\y. 
" 1 matle slKealls Ilnd took ,I:..: orders." 
Troy, Ky. }oJ. U. P.H ,," !': . 
Thi, I, from t:l 00 1.0 $7.00 per day. 
S. L . C. COII'AlI.tI, Oenu .. 1 Al:'ent ror 
Ky. Canton . Ky. 
_C-__ 
CUA I' )fAN, M 1 8 S.-I'£NTECOS·AL 
PuDLI6 111 NO Co.: I received t.b e 
twent.y·three Bibles on the 9th InsL, 
.. .ott delivered tbem, T bey came rully 
up to duer\pl lonlln p rospectus; ever, 
one pertectly satiaHed. Bave teo au!). 
acrlbera fo r my next delivery, J wi I 
pu t 10 all my time later on. 
J . R . RoBlNSOtl", .Agt, 
"Te ar. a nd Trlum p ha, No 2." 
I Hnd tbl. t.be booll of tbe Ige; tbere 
seem. to be a nrmon In ner, SO Dg. 
May t.he Lord belp Ull \.0 ling t hew 
with the spirit. and understaodlng. 
RLV. B . flXLM. 
Paradise, T e ... 
Tbe C01nbhlatlol1 011 Cure fo r 
CIll1Cer 
Uas the lodoracmt'nt of the hlghtlt 
medieal authority In the world. It 
",onhl seem strange In.d~d It persons 
amleted with Cln..certi aoll tumors. aft.l'r 
lIno"';o&" 'he f:lel ~ ..... oulft.reItD~t to the 
dreaded bltn and bllr!>in&" pll$t .. r 
,.,hleh have bHherto l/(eo at~na..d 
with such ,a t.al r",ulta. Tba t e~ that 
In tbe last three ,ean 01'S' ona bQndred 
doctors hn ... e put the~\vt'l "lJl;1de,r tbls 
mild t re ... troent .l1()wI their eo.!.dene", 
In the otW" methoil. of If' aUng those 
borrlble dlaeasu.~e"" M IIftliet.~ will 
do wetl 10 IW1ld lor .tree book giving 
partieul'nI and pri~ of Oil. Addreu 
DR. En:. Indianapolil, Ind. 
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LAD I ES' 
Garden Mitts 
' ...... ,....-01 ......... 1."'_ .... --_ •. 
='':t.. "!oe.=:'I.;..:Q 
L_!!.!!;,,,,,;1c..J -~ .... r .............. . ... H .. T ... .- .... .. 
",,'1::" :zo:::";.:": J:t. 25c ............ ' ........ _ .. .I_.~ .. --, ......... _ .. _ .... . ,.. .. _--- .. .. _ ... _ ...
KAUFMAN, S T RAU S & CO. 
L O UISV'LLE. ltv. 
ONLY $18 
.oRA 
High Arm Singer Sewing Machine, 
WJ~b :; Orlwen Ind Cover, 
All At.t.aebmentll. 
Wlrranted Ten Years, 
! ;;~~:~:;~~~.'~ b, .. s. CU b .. lthOl"der . It maebl"e I. MANrG~'C'o~~ ;'~~'f;~~~;;;'~v 
LOUISVILLE KY. 
8£:<IU 1t'01t OH!CU LAlt., 
General Conference M. E. Church South, 
Baltimore, Md., May 4, 1898. 
The direct lino to this meeting will be 
Via Ba/timore and Ohio Southwestern Rai/way. 
T be Ple~ureaque Route . f America. Maoy deleaata are ar ranging to 
UIIC thl.lIna. It afrords ~bem an opportuoa, of 8topplng o.er at Wultlng_ 
t.on ,,'tbout u~ra eo8~, I nd tbe benelh of viewing ~be grandest aeeoeryln 
America. Two dally trl ln8 wl~b modern equlpmen\. F or full p .. rt.leulan 
"ddreu , R . So BROWN, D. P. A.. Loulnllle, Ky. 
"edne8day, Marcb ao, 1898. 
--JUST OUT!"~ 
Bro. Culpeppcr's 
( ; rcat Serlllon 
To Men Only 
OuaM t,o be fud b, e'er, mall III 
tbe 1&lId . Price 15c, 12 lur I L(W. 
P ICKI!Tl' PUBLISHIIIIO CO. 
L Ol.TLSVrLLE, KY. 
Sa.cred. 
~~sic 
. IS O UK S PECI ,\LT V. 
_u", bO,,~. lOt' -
C .... r~ . ' '' uuh .. , S .. ~h' S. .... I • . !l:nl .. I •. 
.. e .. ... TILl! Vl! ln' ''''·IiT. W, II . .. ~ oo .... 
'''. 011. " ... I""" 0:& 1.&100111'" 
Tbe It. M. Mcin tosh Co., 
ATI.~NTA . OA. 
To the Farmcr~ 
II oCJ"",,, rr-I t.ld .1 10 .. " •• "" . , 
u ti 0 11 .. u, , ....... : ~ ...... h l . 'n. 
I lL n .... _, .... (\ ... , u. · ,AlUIIg c" 'I,a. 
To tho Laborer: 
& _III..,. .he~ . o.k 1. ou,. 10 /l'el 
... I! ...... . . ...... ... . .. . ~ .... 1oI. 
To the JEoTcbant: 
a-ood 0)'I0e1 '"1fI • • Ium, Il066l1, 'e/li ll. 
_«0 " .... lae. CIJI ............. 00 .. lUI pO'OOt . 
~- 8U.rlIt£I£ BalL "OUHDRY l.":'~ ~ , ,,~ , , .... ,~,~ u.,"' lI. ..... N", 00 .. _il.-"_ ... T .. l:f:r.;~!:.SCHURCH BEllS ... ".,_ •.•• , __ 1""" •. n._ ..... 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. I~ 
PICNIC GROUNDS, 
For Sunday· S chools and 
Frate rnal Orders. 
Cha.1Htown P.rl!, l nd .. . Itu.ted OD 
line of B. At O. S, w. a , .. 18 lll ilee 
from LoulllWl1Ie, plent.1 of pure dria\<-
illl' .... ler. ah.de In abundance. T he 
Compaa.1 pro. idea e.e., protectioa , 
Un! a lld O:Olllfor1.. Oroullu 1I0t open 
oa lhe Sabba~h. No IlrilllclD(I' or !rim· 
bll ll l permitted. QIIMtlollable p t b· 
erinI'll need IIOl apply. "'"11 pGrtlo:u· 
lara loy addreul al: o r eallln(l' on 
R.I:I. BaowlI , D. p , A .. 
1.oIIll'llIe, K ?: 
---
ATTn. ' .... , 1\.1.- ltn . II . C. MorrilOn 
Du . Sir : I hue oou &' ht Il.ntl re. d 
" nn le '" of Problem SOlved," loy fin. 
Enoell M. Crowe • • utl I o:ooBlde. I~ '" 
well wriue n pamphle!., elter aad lor-
d blo:. h ...... t he Methodl,\ doel rlll '" 
10 a ele. r li(l'ht, and ao"''''en the I'rob-
lem Sohed, writ :eD b, D • • Ua.1U I 
"'. u t to <:(>mmell,lll to . 1I the pnlaeh · 
en alld people of our ehureh I fe.,1 
Ih. t I ne¥ef before iu, e.ted mllne.1 10 
15 l ootl purpoae. l"le ... tend me haU 
dozen to All m . , La Rue 0:0110\.1 . K.1, 
Urde. from 1' .. nw-ODIi tll l'IIbllablo (l' 
Co. , :!<le. each: I~. "O per dOL 
U.C, I'<TII.I.W>,.I., 
Loeal I~aeher. 
M.rch :1. I r.!t. 
---
SA.LVA.1I0~ 1 J{ACT~. 
We h.'e lullrd a new M'.lca of r.d il"l l 
1.neta-.lxt.1·a. e d lll'e. e llt Ici lld .. on 
dltrereat t ubjec:U,prlnte.1 on both aidra, 
• nd lell at ani, 3G 0:. li t .. i O ernU, ."d 
OO~nll per 1.000. :;aml,le plek, ~ «nLL 
We . 1110 ha¥e fill e nM)tto e" ... lopu ."d 
w. luIII paper at = ~ e.·nt. per 100. Sam· 
pie auorlmell ~, 5 cents. 
Add reu E. E. Shelh. lIle r, or " TlU! 
Rep. lrl' r" (. el .... -ell\ holill""" paper, 
onl.1 U cenll per 1ea •. Sampll! cop.1 
fnle). Atl.nta, Ua. 
" 
nECATOR, 1I.t.. - Ah del r reat'lers o r 
tbe P CNn;cOSTA(, U XRAl.D. 'fbe boll· 
lies:! baod ot t his cltJ enjoy a II10r l· 
OU8 rdreshl ll lr f rom ~l1e Lo,d . Suu-
dl, atLen ooo t be Dol, GbOl~ a lld lire 
clwe opoo UI III a peet DlOUUre. lI'e 
.ouls got. !aocUIII!Id, glor, h ~ lIelu J ab ~ 
A od IlIouy aU o'er t.be 1I0 u iM!, tbe 
nlK"M meet- Iolr wu J U 8 ~ "be uwe,.o 
we bl,e • boUneel r"'hal 10 l ull 
btu'! III t be bollneu mlttloa We 
belle,e. and look lor a wonderlul "Ime 
10 tbe aut. 10 or 14 <lIJ" We hu e 
d. lI, eu_et h g PrJ" tor ua. YOUI' 
bro t her 10 Cbrl, !. n, W . K KMI'ICR. 
Grover elevel;)nd. 
n o-o Oa.n iel Coleml n, of II l1 nt.um •• 
AI • . • who .. ~ .m"a,,>;&dor to the Collt~ 
of ~'raaee. lllI<iH I'ruldeot Cle.el. nd·, 
a rat ,dminiltr. iou writea • line le tter 
"" Dr. O. W. It. ndolph , t he gre.t , oiec 
traiber, who cured hli d. ughter of 
. tuttering. When lIueh me" .. Ron. 
Oall iel Cul.n,;ln, Ex·Gofl!m or Ii' .... , 
Stone, ot MI, iU'ppl. and hllndreds of 
preaehUII write l ueh le tun ~ they 
wrile Dr. Randol pil , t he ll it la t.ltno fa, 
a ll , lu l loc teU to have hope lind go to 
!lee or write Dr. R. ndolph. No hum· 
loug could carry .uoh let'en; betld .... 
The Memphis ChraUali Ad,oc.\.e ... y. 
Ihat he it a ltofethodi~t pnlae:h .. , .od • 
nI.l,alist ot DO Imall -OOU. "e caa be 
fOllod at No. ~)-~7 Equit..able lIu lld-
jill', 1.ouisrille, K.1. 
---'--- -
STR ' YUOIIN, MIss.-Dear Bro. Mul· 
liken: YUll r let.Ler recelYed Je l t.erda, . 
A m pleuec:J to report t.bat a n ro, lam 
lb 8 10les a re deU.ered uthla"t,oty. 
M RS. E J . B t:I1I&R. 
Price b u beell redueed 0 11 t.he orllll · 
naJ o ld rub loned Dobbl o,' Electric 
Soap, 10 t blt. lt eall DOW be boUICh' It 
8 cen t.8 a .1'. two bare tor 15 ceotll. 
Quallt, D ille u lor Ian a3 , ears. " OUT 
0' ~" Ilk , our grocer for It .. 
~=\  ... _, .. l 
~. 
UIOII 
_IITIUII I __ 
.~~ 
=:1--IIOIITIIUII 
10.. 1' . .......... 0100 
,'_ .. 
MOIlU' a.. ....... 
.. ~ 
OOUILL 
aUnlea, 
_.-
~ 
I F YOU wan t to gct lhe best rcsults in painting use Pure White Lead (see list 
of brands which are genuine) and Pure 
linsecd Oil, and give rou r painter t ime 
enough to apply it properly. It will pay. 
If any shade or color is desired it can be 
easily produccd by using lhe l\'ational Lead 
Com pany's Pure White Lead T inting Colors 
and Pure Whi te Lcad. 
Pamphlet containing samplc shades, and 
giving di rections for mixing a m! applying. 
scnt rrce upon application. }.~I.r~ ,0/'1', • 
.- \'Yc · ~r·.-'l 
N ational Lead Co., ; 00 TVtlliam SI. , N ew Yo,-k. .... ' 
~r.g, !~.r.!:l;QI?v.'E~" .. ,$l 00 
, ... ,, :.01 ... . "1" •• ' ''.· . . .. " ~" I . tJ. V. I, .1O 
·'\t:::::-:;.~r..~:, :m'!'~~~ ~ ;.u~ ."al --
I .. ...... h ...... ... y" .. I ... vo, c hol('tt a' ''"'". tit,,, 
~'Kf:" USI':of .. ""<h llte ."0:,,1. 00- rIl.TttH' "¥ 
~ , "' ol _ or ....... , ... , ..... , .. IIQIOnJl"if ..... " ". 
llI reoi .. orl< 01",,,, (11< II_ 
, N TK O I.U':T · O i'f I' H It:Il:~ 
SIM EKIA!'; I , ... I". , "W"X. n,,,h joIu,,"- •• Iee. 
<: .... ~ I<c, )I lr. W • • ,.. . _. • 11::1 00 
Ct>S!<A"K I 1 8 1". lUW ... ·I ... _ o: .... k .. Nora'" 
K IA~V:::"';:: "I~i,;; ";1111,. I ,Ieee ...... k .. I'< e" :M 110 
" Mla, .. \c k II..." ._. .1" 
,.., _ I"., aU-''', C ... . loelC'" r ... . ... nt .... 
.. , " lid '1' !tIUnF.t.!l, u"""" ", .. ,e • • ...t _u\eol,_. . 1t 0l .... . 1 GO 
WII EI-:UI, . llIb'I, ,,_ . modeMl 'J' ~e ' ..... .011.0 IS GO 
AII1' CA1'AI.oo UE I'ltr.f:. 1! .:CUttE ACE:<IOV AT ONOF:, 
l"fAO CYCLE CO. 138 Ave F, Cblc",,"o.lI1 . 
GRAND PREMIUM OFFER. 
$3,00 BAGSTER IBLE 
T he books will li e open perfectly fll\t. Can be (oIJ(.'<i I'ight 
back. enn he rolled up. T he P KNT P.OOSTA I. Ih:nAw, new or 
renewal, and thi :!! splendid 
BIBLE FOR ONLY $2.00. 
Bible ftJOIlI', U .35. In either cnse ndJ :!O c~'nts for pO~lll g('. 
'fIli i! ofTt'r will n01last long. Don't lo!m th;8 oppo rtun ity 
:tml t li 4! ll flak us to fi ll your order nfter the o lTer il'l with\h'uwn, 
Onler lo·dny, 
PENTEcosnL PUB. CO. 
I ' 
II , .... 
l,.tclIlt, 
16 
CIMW"," - Mar}' 1::117.abe lh Uick a 
,... ... born Aug. I!iLh . I ~2 , and died Oct. 
17th, 189 •. Mia Hick .. loi ,,~d the Mi g_ 
I I00ary Ib.PLi5L Chure-Ia at lIethn <ln , 
M.d llIOo eonnty. MI!\$. , wh~n qu lle 
young. While ght Wall in her seven-
~nth year. &Ioe was 1IIIIlIlily uDl t ~d In 
boly t lea o r matrimo ny to Mr. Willi.Lu 
T. Clower. Soon after her marriage 
IIhe joined the M. fl . Chure" , South . 
In the bound. o r North laI lMiMippl 
Contcrtioce, a t Spriog Grove churc h 
For se .. er.1 years prior to the 
,ear of her dealh. Siater Clower 
was d epr ived o f church privLleges 
Oil accoun t o f bad health. Yet 
while cireum,tances were th'lJIl. I.e. 
nightli! a mbition . chief joy. anti ucry 
error t , wu \.0 make h Qm\!: .. place of 
pe_CO', enjoyment, happine ... 1 ~~ ver 
"I'Il.dl' to apu.k .. kInd I\'ord, g\"e .. 
.mile of love or hmd a helpi " g hand 
to s uft'erlng humanity. Af ter buing 
apent upwards o f t, .. enty·elght .years 
aa a devoted wife and 10 .. lng mother. 
Ood u w be't in lola v el. \. wlwom 1.0 
uy "~;oough ! enough ! ()Orne up hlgh-
eT." She lea"es twehe precious chn-
d~n, s 101'ing husband, one brother. 
three Ilat.era, and $COrell o f frlendl to 
mOUTn her loss. lIut we truU that our 
lOIS ~ her eternal gain. For u It lou 
been 6&ld that we ~haU meet Iglin at 
the las t roll call. 
" That will be 10 hour af jo1'; 
Praiaea 1 10111 theo our tong1le>l employ 
More and more, lnore and more, 
We I haU s tand before the King, 
And the IIOl:g of tr iumph ling, 
E .. ermore, e1'ermore. ~ 
A friend. A. P. R. 
W IUI S .... ICT. - Belo1'ed brotber In 
Chdat, Dugh ie Whisnlnt, was born 
Sept.ember 13th, 18411, and fell u leep In 
Jellnl N01'elllber !1It.b. 1897. II. plain. 
hllillb le. quie t, contecr&ted Chril tiln. 
wu dear IJro. Wisnant. It was my 
pleasure to be a 6lOClat.ed " 'Ith 101m two 
yean am loll pa~tor. li e ne"er cared 
for what anything a ppeared to be, but 
wbat it really ..... , al ... aY8 atd1';ng to 
recti1'e the mOllt s piritual good out of 
uerythlng: De wu willing to be lut 
a nd leu t jU8t 110 he might hue the 
auoela tlon of Ood's people and the 
companionship of 1018 Savior. HlJI life 
was 110 calm aud unpret entioul that ~ .e 
Hemed to IIl'e 10 an eo tlrely d ift'erent 
wor ld to most meO- ltorml ue .. er Hem· 
iog to beat outwardly-quiet in h ~ 
hOlne, quiet e1'erywhere; t.ender, 10'" 
IOIr aod gentle w ith compan' oo a nd 
elll]dno. Ue !o"ed lo ll church snd .. II 
people, and his home .. I,,·aya h .. d a 
w eicolile for thtl w .. yworo preacber. 
n e e njoyed the bleOW!d a od s .. ee t ex-
lM!rieoce of entire .anctlfica tlon. H il 
teatimony mOlit a lways W&I: " I am 
ready any tlmo the Lord caU. me; all 
J w ill h .... e to do I. to go." May the 
Lord blClil and comfort io U: lueo chil-
d!?n and poor, IIOrrowing eomllaDion, 
.od briog u, ufely toge ther In the 
home o f lI,e b lest, il the prayer o f olle 
who loy" him IlUL 
lIa t.es1'ille, Ark. 
1'Olu:R, - The Death Angell,&S "i8Il-
>ed our neigh borhood .. gal o . .. nd hili 
taken f rom our midst another of our 
neigh bore, Mra Sallie Powers, wife o f 
Bro Thomu Powera, near Bethlehem 
ehoreh, Montgomery <'<)unty, Tenn, 
• od left lIro l'uwllJ"s 1.1\ :l.lo,oe. th .. lr 
children all bcinK p'ar(ed ana li1'iDg 
to t hemselv~. ~1.P:r Power;.. ... .., born 
In Vlrrinia, lOJ,lIelhl"g o" e r ditty-two 
yeara ago, and pnHeS&eil faith I. CIlrIJrt 
a nd joloed t be- Metbod ls t P;plscopal 
Chu rch S_tb at I~ ye .. ra o f 11.&"1, III 
w h leb th~'('<l uotll tbe [.orclkld 'lit 
11 e nOll(bl oome Ip higher," IUId $1.1' 
peaceru~l, paNed a ... ay May ' he dea"!" 
Lord wllO.) doth . 11 tb inp wc l1 4;~r 
keep her 8" lUf·l\.l"iCk,D hn5o..n~ a nd 
children in UiS love...Da kind IUlbtace 
uotH He takel t,hfOm h l,Wle t.o mef't. wire 
.od mother In g lory , i . the praycr of 
o lle who lo"e. them, lA'P inr1y, 
J . u, L . M .... aTIN, 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wed.e"'ay, Ma"h30, 1898. 
: •...................................... : 
i Read Our Proposition Carefully. i 
• • 
•• THIS PAPER cannot .. fford t.o offer anytMng t.o lu rcad~rll •• 
ullle"" the thing olfere<! 1$ all tha~ ~ clalm .. <1 for It. M1l1io" l 
•• of I .... opl" know 1'uo ... ,\ /I f:. Un.L, suthor of lilli' s Manual, : 
1.>y I"<I:put..v.tlon . .. nd cl~a rly a IUSD o f l ueh (treat fame \n etluca-
tlonal cLrclueoultl Dot afford to be Identl6ed wi t h anI l"i:f~re ,, ~-e 
• work IInleu it was t he vfry be .. t produd o f the human bruio , • 
: 
Naturally we a re gl"tl to be "hie lo offer our read(lra thl. ]a8 t • 
larlll greatest of hia works, • 
• Hill's Practical Encyclopedia Britannica, • 
• b«aulle we hue examIned It with care and \>tllue [t to \>t one • 
• o f the mos t practical gneyeloped!ase1'"roft'ered to the p u l/He • 
• How we Get Tn order to place h ll new work before the pub- • 
• lie. the pub1L5hfr.lof HI]I's Practical Ency_ • 
• 
d opedla Britannica decided to i~lIe a : 
• 
Them newspaper edition to bellOld .tex .. cUy ha lf 
price, or lIIanuracturers' cost, aod offer 
• 
them throogh lelad ing weekly and IIIo Dth]y papers 10 widely • 
Hparate<l Helloll l of the ~,()u lltry 110 that &etJ. of the work would 
• be 5Catlered her .. and there and e1'e r .rwhere amollg the ~ple. • 
• 
E1'ery H t tho~ dilpoM!d o f Is expected t o c reate talk, in Jt.& • 
Wbose fa"or, and th .. t would rue .. n a b ig Mle o f the work at r egu lar 
• prict:,., 120.00 to 124.00 per liet acconJ !nlr to blndlolf. • 
~ . 
• Bow You Get 0 0 receipt o f II we will forward to you , charge. prepaid, one eonlplete set o f JliII '. • 
• 
PractIcal Encyc.lopedla Britannlc.a , wI th the ulldentandillg th .. t you aN! t.o pa, the • 
rem .. lning 19.00 a~ the rute or 5 cell ~ a day (1.0 be remitted monthly) . Th!~ Is the tin;;t edition 
• Them to be printed frono the platell, therefore the priD t il clear, T he p.'lper Is of flne qullity, all rag • 
• 
ltock, tbe 1'0111'''''' are du ra bly bouod 10 cloU. with .. rt lstlc library fiolsh, ealeolated to last. : 
• 
IIfe-Ume and beautify allY home The print I, large e ooDgh to be fOully read wlthnut g ]a&IielI, and the laltgu"(te 
is 110 c lear &I to come within tJ. e comprehf' u~ion of e1'en .. Child. That II the Hili idea of whateoos t llutes the 
• 
practical. while till! 1IR1'lnlf o f the ,houKht o r the gN!al Edinburgh Edition, eoru;tltu\.N the Urltanolca. • 
GUIDEPOSTS, COD I;&tmg or .n PflRI'II introduelory, ia Included ID volume I, aod if read in conneetion 
•
• with the Encr cloped!a (orml a rull un lveralty courae for the ~ading cIrcle at Ilome. • 
• 
TUI I WORK 18I1TIIONGt.l' t:!'I"UORSED BY •• 
WM . R "It.~R . :noa'~c"l Unlv • • &II)'.1 ChinK'" RAB BI E/"I II. HIRSH. 
• J , M . OIWtlN OVD , P ....... N • • , 0;4 . It.SI"~ . .. ~ S~ I" "II~. 1f ...... CIIr.SchOClb ~d0;..~~~~:"~~~:' ~.~~: i, •• :!.tt ~'I~!~!"",,, .,. " . • 
• 
~i'~' ~~0I:::~iB~·I'i:'::;'~:·!.'1 ~1~ ~~~,,;:.~";~:~i.:~':.-:!k ",:.0: :i1i;..." calion.' ..,0.", • 
" .... 11:101 '" ..... " o l lc .... 
• • ! Just Think! Only a Nickel a Day for Six Months ! 
• Two ThOD!"! produe<:d the gN:at EncJ' . I ~pedia Britan- • . 
• 
~n nica; ooe pnr.ctleal m .. n (TOOlillUed the pro- • profoond IcboJars ductlon of the tamo". 11111' . lIIIanal. lloth 
• work. are kDo,vn where"erl he EngUlh langQIge i'ipokeD, the • 
• one lM! lng the mNt e l .. bora te, tbe othe r the mOlt eoDelH. • 
• 
No ... , &I the CroW.I Dg e ffo r t of hi. life, T>lo ...... E. HU,L, In • 
collaboration with ewillent Ipceia1l5~ io the IICI"nCf'8, litera' 
• ture and art, gi1'e8 to the world Hill $ l'rnHlcal E ncyeloptdl" • 
• 
Britannica, bringing within the meaD' alld compre il{lo,ion ot • 
toverylJody, that 1'ut resenolr of wisdom the ninth (and ] .. tut) 
• Edinburgh Edition, SlL"lng the thougbt Ind almpUtyl.tlg the • 
• 
e:><prlllllon, • 
• 
THOS E HILL Hia De W work Is $quarely Oil_to date, .. Dd is • 
110 (uar .. nteed . 1Il0re than 1.5 OCKl l ubjecti 
• ne,erbrlatsrailb are t.re~t.ed. aod nearly 2,000 eogra1'!np • 
. . are IDcorporat.cd Into the tell:t. Of thillarge 
• With lhe public Dumber 100 (one In t wenty) are full pI,e, • 
: 
w h ile 16 are I .. rge moltl -color p' atel of the hl,h(-t;t a t\ I$Lle : 
6nU:h. COuntri .... , people .. , Indulotriea, art./i and 5C.eo coca are ad-
equately de&er lbcd and expl .. ined In the &oe pages, and e1'ery 
• 
faet, e1'ery oc<:urrenee tha~ call Inte .... ~l or ~rwe the reader • 
• 
findl ti tling mention . AI 1.0 illlll,anee of the work',. 1I,on;Jugh· • 
lieu It may be lla~ that mOre tl, .. u UO (.'()mmerc.Jal produeta 
• arc descr ibed, a nd tbeir pn;Jlrrell& from raw materl .. ] to the • 
: REMEMBER Th • •• w.,.."" '"0'~ We are not afraid to trust Our readers. : 
ment II IImlt.ed, aDd Ther .. will be no collecto ... to call 011 you aod bo~her you. We rely 
• N n not lut"ery long. The publll,her' o n all who take lOti t.o p'ly for them .. eeordlng totcrmL There II no • 
• IIPCOnd edition will poaltl1'e!r HII from maTJfin for 106&. 1\ il t he d uty of a piper ha"in!!" a wide circulatioo • 
• 
$'20.00 to $21$,00 according 1.0 bind- • ing. t.o t .. ke .. n ID te re,t III al l educal ioDal matt.ers of espeela lad .. aotage to 
• its read<!ra. ID thislnltanee we ha1'e 00 ]H!&ltaDcy ID I dyllinll' every • 
• ODe to 611 out !.he order blsuk below IIoDd H nd iD 81 Sl a 6rst payme nt. rl> ... t wi/l H l hipped II I O/ICII. • 
• • 
•
• (Dot' ) ... . ............... ........... 189.. Scope of the Work. :~e ~~!~IO~h~ •• 
thl, work coolainl ueryth lng p rOllerly belonging 
• in an ~:ncyclopedla aa laid down in the great Ed.in - • 
• 
Ventecostal Herald. Loui sville, Ky. bugh E dition, It !J'uBt be remembered t ha t lhe • 
In:atm .. n t of the 250 commercial linn o f the 
• PIIIfIIII forward III ml , ,I>orgn prrpoitJ, on • .,/ of world , from a Taw lttalcr i .. 1 to a fi n is hed produet. • 
• 
HILL'S PRAC TICAL ENCYClOPEDIA BRITAIiIiICA, COlli· II a dedded .tep in advance (sue.b a, beet augar • 
pf,1B '" 5 rolumel, frJf wM,I> I .lIellln S1.00 III fjr.' prOC<!llIl, wool manulacture, ~k b loding, fcather 
• 5 d ( 'W COltlme~, Iron and ,t.eel pl"'OCCIISeti, etel., etel.) • 
• 
po,mfll l. I further agr .. 10 POY UII II O 0, fenl/ m9 Fatbeu may well lake thl, Into accou nt , u 1\ • 
11>1111111111 Il101111>1,. "ginning 3D dll" (!"Om dllt~ ' , Ulltil thll may rflllult In pr01'ltling a IOn or daughter willI 
• ~lImlJ1I11119 $g.oo 15 ptJld. Id ......... to a "oolltloo Itt IUe. • 
• 
TUehel l, Lawy.trl , Farmers , lIIIechaniCl, Bank· • 
• 
en, lIII" ' eblnb, In f .. ~ t ever.)'ODe v.il.1 finu thl, • 
Nil",'. . ..... . . ., .• ., . ....... ,.... . ... work ample laud 6&ll&fJlIrl(t. F,very artIcle I, just 
•• wh .. t illbould be. • 
P~I OWlet ......... ..... ......... .. , .. For the Child in School. :~"'!!:~d·\~~ • 
• .. I~t th"L ch\1d~n shollid s upplemen t their 11(;10001 • 
: 
work by home reading. Ouidepolu, conai,Ung of : 
Slllt, . . .. . , ..•• , . .... . .... .. "'..... 87 paglllJ Introductory In vo\' I, .. lfords a place o f 
home . tudy equal to a full uoi"eniity course. 
: ....................................... : 
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